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lntroduelion.-James's fir.ft tranfaciions.-State of Europe.
Rofni' s negotiations.-Raleigh' s confpiracy.-Hampton-court con
ference.-A Parliament.-Peace with Spain. 

T 
HE crown of England was never tranfmitted from father to (on with 
greater tranquillity, t'han it paffed from the family of Tudor to that of 
Stuart. During the whole reign of Elizabeth, the eyes of men had 
been employed in fearch of her fucceffor; and when old age made the 

profpet1: of her death more immediate, there appeared none but the King of Scot· 
land, who could advance any jufl: claim or pretenfion to the throne. He was the 
great-grandfon of Margaret, eldeft daughter of Henry VII. and, on the failure 
of all the male· line, his hereditary right remained unqueftionable. If the reli
gion of Mary ~een of Scots, and the other prejudices contracted againft her, 
had formed any confiderable obfracle to her fucceffion ; thefe objetl:ions, being 
entirely perfonal, had no place with regard to her fon. Men alfo confidered, 
that, tho' the title, derived from blood, had been frequently violated fince the 
Norman conquefr, fuch licences had proceeded more from force or intrigue, than 
from any deliberate maxims of government. The lineal heir had frill in the end 

VoL. V. B pre"' 
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prevailed ; and both his exclu!ion and refl:oration had been commonly attended 
with fuch convul!ions, as were fufficient to warn all prudent men not ligbtly to give 
way to fuch irregularities. If the will of Henry VIII. authorized by acr of parlia· 
ment, had tacitly excluded the Scottifh line; the tyranny and caprices of that mo
narch had rendered his memory fo odious, that a fettlement of this nature, unfup
ported by any jufl: reafon, had no authority with the people. ~een Elizabeth too, 
with her dying breath, had recognized the undoubted title of her kinfman James; 
and the whole nation feemed to difpofe themfelves with joy and pleafure for his re
ception. Tho' born and educated amidrt a foreign and hofl:ile people, men hoped, 
from his character of moderation and wifdom, that he would embrace the maxims 
of an Englifh monarch; and the prudent forefaw greater advantages, refulting 
from an union with Scotland, than difadvantages from fubrnitting to 2 prince of 
that nation. The alacrity, with which the Englilh looked towards the fucceffor, 
had appeared fo evident to Elizabeth, that, concurring with other caufes, it affected 
her with the deepeft melancholy ; and that wile Princefs, whofe penetration and 
experience had given her the greateft infight into human affairs, had not yet fuffi
ciently weighed the ingratitude of courtiers, and levity of the people. 

As viB:ory abroad, and tranquillity at home, had ever attended this queen, fhe 
left the nation in fuch flourilhing circumfl:ances, that her fuccelfor poffeffed every 
advantage, except that of comparifon with her illuftrious name, when he mounted 
the throne of England. The King's journey from Edinburgh to London imme
diately afforded to the inquifitive fome circumftances of comparifon, which even 
the natural partiality in favour of their new fovereign, could not interpret to his 
advantage. As he paired along, all ranks of men flocked about him, from every 
quarter; allured by intereft or curio!ity. Great were the rejoicings, and loud and 
hearty the acclamations which refounded from all fides; and every one could re
member how the affability and popularity of their queen difplayed themfelves, 
amidfl: fuch concourfe and exultation of her fubjeB:s. But James, tho' fociable 
and familiar with his friends and courtiers, hated the buftle of a mixt multitude. 

7" 

and tho' far from difiiking flattery, yet was he frill fonder of tranquillity and eafe. 
He therefore iffued a proclamation, forbidding this great refort of people, on pre
tence of the fcarcity of provifions, and other inconveniencies, which would neceffa
.lily attend it *. 

H:e was not, however, infen!ible to the great overflow of affeCtion, which ap
peared in his new fubjects; and being himfelf of an affectionate temper, he feems 
to have been in hafte to make them fome return of kindnefs and good offices. To 
this motive, probably, we· are to afcri!De that profu!ion of titles, which was ob
f~rved in the beginniog of his reign; whe~ in fix weeks time, after his entr.ance 

• K~nnet, p. 66~ 
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into the kingdom, he is computed to have befl:owed knighthood on no lefs than 
237 perfons. If ~een Elizabeth's frugality of honours, as well as of money, had 
been formerly repined at, it began now to be valued and efl:eemed : And every 
one was fenfible, that the King, by his laviih and premature conferring of favours, 
had failed of obliging the perfons, on whom he beftowed them. Titles of all kinds 
became fo common, that they were no longer marks of difl:inB:ion; and being 
diftributed, without choice or deliberation, to perfons, unknown to the Prince, 
wer~ regarded more as the proofs of facility and good-nature, than of any deter
mined friend !hip and efteem. 

A pafquinade was affixed to St. Paul's, in which an art was promifed to be 
taught, very necelfary to affifl: frail memories, in retaining the names of the new 
Nobility*. , 

WE may prefume, that the Engliih.would have thrown lefs blame on the King's 
facility in beftowing favours, had thefe been confined entirely to their own na
tion, and had not been ihared out, in too unequal proportions, to his old fubjects. 
James, who, thro' his whole reign, was more guided by temper and inclination 
than by the rules of political prudence, had brought with him great num~ 
hers of his Scots courtiers ; whofe impatience and importunity were apt, in many 
particulars, to impofe on the eafy nature of their mafter, and extort favours, of 
which, it is natural to imagine, his Engliih fubjeB:s would very loudly complain. 
The Duke of Lenox, the Ear! of Mar, the Lord Hume, Lord Kinlofs, Sir George 
Hume, Secretary Elphinftonet, were immediately added to the Engliih privy 
council. Sir George Hume, whom he created Earl of Dunbar, was his declared 
favourite as long as that Nobleman lived ; and was the wifeft and moil: virtuous, 
tho' the leaft powerful, of all thofe whom the King ever honoured with that di
ftinCl:ion. Hay, fome time after, was created Vifcount Doncafier, and then Earl 
of Carliile, and got an immenfe fortune from the crown; all which he fpent in 
a fplendid and courtly manner. Ramfay obtained the title of Earl of Holdernefs; 
and many others, being raifed, on a fudden, to the higheft elevation, encreafed, 
by their infolence, that envy, which naturally actended them, as enemies and 

{hangers. 
IT muft, however, be owned, in juftice to James, that he left almofi all the 

chief offices in the hands of Elizabeth's minifters, and trufted the conduct of 
political concerns, both foreign and domeftic, to his Engliih fubjeCts. Among 
thefe, Secretary Cecil, created fucceffively Lord Efiindon, Vifcount Cranborne, 
and Earl of Saliibury, was always regarded as his prime minifier and chief co-un
fl:llor. Tho' the capacity and penetration of this minifter were fufficiently known, 
his favour with the King created great furprize on the acceffion of that monarch. 
Cecil was fan of the famous Burleigh, whofe merits towards his fovereign and hi3 

• Wilfon in Kennet, p. 66 5. t Wilfon in Kennet, p. 66z. 
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country were great; but whoie name was naturally odious to James., as the declared 
enemy of his mother, and the chief caufe cf her rragical death, by fl.~me eftecmed 
the great ftain in the bright annals of Elizabeth. He himfelf, as well as his fa
ther, had ftood at the head of the court-fJction, which oppofed the greatnefs of 
the Earl of Eifex, and which, affifted by the imprudence or rather frenzy of that 
favourite, at !aft brought him to the fcaffold. The people, by whom the Earl 
was infinitely beloved, refented the conduct of his enemies; but James frill more, 
who had maintained a fecret correfpondence with Effex, and regarded him a<> a 
zealous partizan for the fucceffion in the hou fe of Stuart. Sir Walter Raleigh, 
Lord Grey, Lord Cobham, Cecil's affociates, felt immediately the effects of thefe 
prejudices of their mafter, and were difmiifed from their employments*: But Cecil, 
who poffdfed all the art and cunning of a courtier, as well as many of the talents of 
a great ftatefman, had found the means of making his peace with James; and, un
known both to Elizabeth and all the other minifters, had entered into a fecret com
merce with the fucceifor, during the latter years of the Qyeen's adminiftration. 

THE capacity of James and his minifters in negotiation was immediately put to 
trial, on the appearance of ambaifadors from almoft all the princes and ftates of 
Europt>, in order to congratulate the King on his acceffion to the throne, and to 
form with him new treaties and alliances. Befide minifters from Venice, Den
mark, the Palatinate; Henry Frederic of Naifau, affifted by Barnevelt the Penfi
onary of Holland, reprefented the ftates of the United Provinces. Aremberg was 
fent by Archduke Albert; and Taxis was expected in a little time from Spain. 
But he who excited moft the attention of the public, both on account of his own 
merit and that of his mafl:er, was the Marquefs of Rofni, afterwards Duke of 
Sully, prime minifter and favourite of Henry IV. of France. 

WHEN the dominions of the houfe of Auftria devolved on Philip II. all Eu
rope was ftruck with terror; left the power of a family, which had been raifed by 
fortune, Jhould now be carried to an immeafurable height, by the wifdom and con
duct of this monarch. But never were apprehenfions found in the event to be 
more groundlefs. Slow without prudence, ambitious without enterprize, falfe 
without deceiving any body, and refined without any true judgment; fuc-h was 
the character of Philip, and fuch the character, which, during his life-time and af
ter his death, he impreffed on the Spani!h councils. Uevolted or depopulated 
provinces, difcontented or indolent inhabitants, were the fpeCtacles, which thofe 
eominions, lying in every climate of the globe, prefented to Philip III. a weak 
prince, and to the Duke of Lerma, a minifter, wea.k and odious. But tho' mil'i
tary difcipline, which flill remained, was what alone gave fome appearance of life 
and vigour to that ]anguilhing body ; yet fuch was the terror, produced by former 

power 
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power and ambition, that the reduction of the houfe of Aufl:ria was the object of Chap. I. 

mens vows, throughout all the flates of chriftendom. It was not perceived, J6o;. 

that the French empire, now united in domeftic peace, and governed by the moft 
heroic and moft amiable prince, that adorns modern ftory, was become, of itfelf, 
a fufficient counterpoife to the Spanifh greatnefs. Perhaps, that prince himfelf Rofni's negoe 
did not perceive it, when he propofed, by his minifter, a league with James, in tiations. 

conjunction with Venice, the United Provinces, and the northern crowns; in or· 
der to attack the Auftrian dominions on every fide, and deprefs the exorbitant 
power of that ambitious family*. But the genius of the Englifh Monarch WJs not 
equal to fuch vaft enterprizes. The love of peace was his ruling paffion; and 
it was his peculiar felicity, that the conjunCtures of the times rendered the fame 
object, which was agreeable to him, in the higheft degree advantageous to his 
people. 

THE French amba{fador, therefore, was obliged to depart from thefe extenlive 
aims, and to concert with James the means of providing for the fafe_ry of the United 
Provinces. Nor was this object altogether without its difficulties : The King, 
before his acceffion to the throne of England, had entertained very ftrong fcrupies 
with regard to the revolt of the Low Countries ; and being always open and fin· 
ceret, except when deliberately refolved to diifemble, he had, on many occafions, 
gone fo far as to give the Dutch the denomination of rebels :j:. But having con
verfed more fully with his Englifh minifters and courtiers, he found their attach
ment to that republic fo ftrong, and their opinion of common interefl: fo efta
blilhed, that he was obliged to facrifice to politics his fenfe of juftice; a quality, 
which, even when erroneous, is refpecrable as well as rare in a monarch. He there
fore agreed with Rofni to fupport fecretly the ftates-general, in concert with the 
King Qf France; left their weaknefs and defpair ihould oblige them to fubmit to 
their old mafter. The articles of the treaty were few and fimple. It was fiipu· 
lated, that the two Kings fhould allow the Dutch to levy forces both in France 
and Britain; and lhould underhand remit to that republic the fum of 140o,ooo 
Jivres a year for the pay of thefe forces: That the whole fum lhoul,d be advanced 
by the King of France ; but that the third of it ihould be deducted from a debt 
due by him to ~een Elizabeth. And if the Spaniard attacked either of the Prin
ces, they agreed to affifl: each other; Henry with a force of ten tboufand, James 
with that of fix thoufand men. This treaty. one of the wifefl: and moft equitabLe 
concluded by James, during the whole courfe of his reign, was more the work of 
the Prince himfelf, than any of his minifters U· 

* Sully'• Memoirs. 
t Monfieur de la Boderie, the French leaguer, ambalTador at that time in England, afcribes the 

virtue of opennefs and finccrity to the King. Le nature! du Roi efi ajfez owvert. Vol. i. p. 120. 

t Winwood, vol. ii. p. 55· H Sully's Memoirs. 
.AMIDST 
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ch~p. I. AMIDST the great tranquillity, both foreign and domeftic, with which the na-

R I 
~ 6h0,3· tion was blefi, nothing could be more furprifing than the difcovery of a confpiracy 

a e1g s con-
fpiracy. to fubvert the government, and to fix on the throne of England Arabella Stuart, 

a near relation of the King, and defcended equally from Henry VII. Every thing 
remains ftill myfterious in this confpiracy ; and hiftory can give us no due to un
ravel it. Watfon and Clarke, two catholic priefts, were accufed of the plot: 
Lord Grey, a puritan: Lord Cobharri, a thoughtlefs man, of no fixt principle: 
And Sir Walter Raleigh, fufpeB:ed to be of that philofophical feEt, who were then 
extremely rare in England, and who have fince received the appellation of free
thinkers. Together with thefe, Mr. Broke, brother to Lord Cobham, Sir Griffin 
Markham, Mr. Coplay, Sir Edward Parham. What cement could unite men of 
fuch difcordant principles in fo dangerous a combination; what end they pro· 
pofed, or what means proportioned to an undertaking of this nature, has never yet 
been explained, and cannot eafily be imagined. As Raleigh, Grey, and Cobham 
were commonly believed, after the ~een's death, to have oppofed proclaiming 
the King, till conditions lhould be made with him ; they were, upon that, as 
well as other accounts, extremely obnoxious to the court and miniftry ; and people 
were apt, at firft, to fufpeB:, that the plot was merely a contrivance of Secretary 
Cecil, to get rid of his old confederates, now become his moft invet.er.ate enemies. 
But the confeffion, as well as trial of the criminals, put the matter beyond all 
doubt *. And tho' no one could find any marks of a concerted enterprize, it ap
peared, that men of furious and ambitious fpirits, meeting frequently together, 
and believing all the world difcontented like themfelves, had entertained very cri
minal projects, and had even entered, fome of them at leaft, into a correfpon
dence with Aremberg, the Flemilh ambaffador, in order to give difi:urbance to 
the new fettlement. 

THE two priertst and Broke:j: were executed: Cobham, Grey, and Markham 
were pardoned§, after they had laid their heads upon the block II· Raleigh too was 
reprieved, not pardoned; and he remained in confinement many years afterwards. 

IT appears from Sully's Memoirs, that Raleigh fecretly offered his fervices to 
the French ambaffador; and we may thence prefume, that, meeting with a re
pulfe from that quarter, he had recourfe, for the fame uawarrantable purpofes, 
to the Flemilh minifter. Such a conjeCture we are now enabled to form ; but it 
muft be confeffed, that, on his trial, there appeared no proof of this tranfac1:ion, 
nor indeed any circumftance which could juftify his ·condemnation. He was 
accufed by Cobham alone, in a fudden fit of paffion, upon hearing, that Raleigh, 
when examined, had pointed out fome circumfl:ances, by which Cobham's guilt 
might be known and afcertained. This accufation Cobham afterwards retracted ; 

• State Trials, p. 180. Winwood, vol, ii, p. 8, II. Second Edi cion. 1- November 29. 
:j: .Ceccmber 5. § December 9· 11 Win wood, vol. ii. p. 1 I. 
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·and foon after, retracted his retractation. Yet, upon the written evidence of this 
fingle witnefs, a man of no honour nor underftanding, and fo contradictory in his 
teftimony; not confronted with Raleigh; not fupported by any concurring cir
cumftance; was that great man, contrary to all law and equity, found guil.ty by-_ 
the jury. His name was at that time extremely odious in England ; and every 
man was pleafed to give fentence againft the capital ~nemy of Effex, the favourite 
of the people. 

SIR Edward Coke, the famous lawyer, then attorney-general, managed the caufe 
for the crown, and threw out on Raleigh fuch grofs abufe, as may be deemed a 
great refleCtion not only on his own memory, but even, in fame degree, on the 
manners of that age. Traitor, monfter, viper, and fpider of he!J, are the terms, 
which he employs againft one of the moft illuftrious men of the kingdom, who 
was under trial for life and fortune, and who defended himfelf with furprizing 
temper, eloquence, and courage *· 

THE next occupation of the King was entirely according to his heart's content. 
He was now employed in dictating magifterially to an affembly of divines con
cerning points of faith and difcipline, and in receiving the applaufes of thefe holy 
men for his fuperior zeal and learning. The religious difputes between the church 
and the puritans had induced him to call a conference at Hampton-court, on pre
tence of finding expedients, which might reconcile both parties. 

THo' the feverities of Elizabeth towards the catholics had much weakened that 
party, whofe genius was averfe to the prevailing fpirit of the nation; like feveri
ties had had fo little influence on the puritans, who were encouraged by that fpi
rit, that no lefs than feven hundred and fifty clergymen of that party Ggned a: 
petition to the King on his acceffion ; and many more feemed willing to adhere 
to itt. They all hoped, that James, having received his education in Scotland~ 
and having ever profeffed an attachment to the church eftablifhed there, would 
at leaft abate the rigour of the laws enacted againft puritans; if he did not fhow 
them more particular grace and encouragement. But the King's diipoGtion had 
taken ftrongly a contrary byafs. The more he knew the puritanical clergy, the 
lefs favour he bore them. He had remarked in their Scots brethren a violent 
turn towards republicanifm, and a zealous attachment to civil liberty; princ1ples 
nearly allied to that religious enthufiafm, with which they were actuated. He 
had found, that being moitly perfons of low birth and mean education, the fame 
lofty pretenfions, which attended them in their familiar addreffes to their Maker, 
of whom they believed themfelves the peculiar favourites, induced them to ufe 
the utmoft freedoms with their e ~rthly fovereign. 1n both capacities, of monarch 
and of theologian, he had experienced the little complaifance, which they were 

~ State Trials, firft edit. p. 176, 177, 18:>., '[ Fu:ler, book x. ·Collier,, vol. ii. p 672. 

dJoofed: 
.!. 
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difpofed to fhow him ; whilft they controuled his commands, difputed his te
nets, and to his face, before the whole people, cenfured his condutl: and beha
viour. If he had fubmitted to the indignity of courting their favour, he trea
fured up the ftronger refentment againft them, and was determined to make them. 
feel, in their turn, the weight of his authority. Tho' he had often met with re~ 
fi(lance and faction and obftinacy in the Scots nobility, he retained no ill-will to 
that order; or rather lhowed them favour and kindnefs in England, beyond what 
reafon and found policy could well jufi:ify : But the afcendant, which the pref
byterian clergy had affumed over him, was what his monarchical pride could ne
ver thoroughly digeft *. 

HE dreaded likewife the popularity, which attended this order of men in both 
kingdoms. As ulelefs aufi:erities and felf-denial are imagined, in many religions, 
to render us acceptable to a benevolent Being, who created us folely for happinefs, 
James remarked, that the rufi:ic feverity of thefe clergymen and of their whole feB: 
had given them, in the eyes of the multitude, the appearance of fanctity and vir
tue. Strongly inclined himfelf to mirth and wine and fports of all kinds, he ap
prehended their cenfure for his manner of life, free and difengaged. And, being 
thus averfe, from temper as well as policy, to the fetl: of puritans, he was refolved, 
If poffible, to prevent its further growth in England. 

BuT it was the character of James's councils, throughout his whole reign, 
that they were more wife and equitable, in their end, than prudent and political, 
in the means. Tho' juftly fenfible, that no part of civil adminiftration required 
greater care or a nicer judgment than the conduB: of religious parties, whofe va
rious geniufes, affections and antipathies, have fo mighty in influence on public af
fairs ; he had not perceived, that in the fame proportion as this pratl:ical know lege 
Qf theology is requifite, the fpeculative re6nements in it are mean, and even dan~ 
gerous in a monarch. By entering zealoufly into frivolous difputes, James gave 
them an air of importance and dignity, which they could not otherwife have ac
quired; and being himfelf inliil:ed in the quarrel, be could no longer have recourfe 
to contempt and ridicule, the only proper method of appeafing it. The church of 
England had not yet abandoned the rigid doCtrines of grace and predeftination : 
The puritans had not yet totally feparated themfelves from the church, nor open
ly renounced epifcopacy. Tho' the fpirit of the parties was confiderably diffe
rent, the only apparent fubjetl:s of difpute were concerning the crofs in baptifm, 
the ring in marriage, the ufe of the furplice, the bowing at the name of Je-

"' James ventured to faJ in his Bafilicon Doron, publifhed while he was in Scotland: " I proteft 
" before the great God, and fince I am here as upon my Teframent, it is no place for me to lie in, 
" that ye !hall never find with any Highland or Borderer thieves, greater ingratitude and more Iiei 
u and vile perjuries, than with thefe fanatic fpirits : And fuffer not the principal of them to brook 
H J'Ollr laJld." King James's rf'orks, P· 161. 

fus, 
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fus. Thefe were the mighty queftions, which were folemn]y agitated in the con- Ch 'P· r. 
ference at Hampton-court between fome bilhops and dignified clergymen on the Con;er~~~~e at 

one hand, and fome leaders of the puritan party on the other; the King and his Hampwn-
. 'ft b ' r. * COUJt, mm1 ers emg pre.ent • 

THE puritans were here fo unreafonable as to complain of a partial and unfair 4th of JRnu

management of the difpute ; as if the fearch after truth were in any degree the ob- ary. 

ject of fuch conferences, and a candid indifference, fo rare even among private in-
quirers, in philofophical queftions, could ever be expected among princes and pre-
lates, in a theological controverfy. The King, it muft be confeifed, from the be-
ginning of the Conference, !bowed the ftrongeft propenfity to the e!l:ablifhed 
church, and frequently inculcated a maxim, which, tho' it has fome foundation, 
is to be received with great limitations, No BISHOP, No KING. The Biihops, 
in their turn, were very liberal of their praifes towards the royal difputant ; and 
the archbilhop of Canterbury faid, that undoubtedly his Ma}efly fpoke by the fpe-

. cial a.f!tjlance of God's fpirit t. A few alterations in the liturgy were agreed to, 
and both parties feparated with mutual diffati~fatl:ion. 

IT had frequently been the practice of puritanical clergymen to form together 
cenain affemblies, which they called prophejj·ings; where alternately, as moved by 
the fl"irit, they difplayed their pious zeal in prayers and exhortations, and raifed 
their own enthufiafm, as well as that of their audience, t'o the higheft pitch, from 
that focial contagion, which has fo mighty an influence on holy fervours, and 
from the mutual emulation, which arofe in thofe trials of religious eloquence. 
Such dangerous focieties had been fuppreffed by Elizabeth ; and the minifters in 
this conference moved the King for their revival. But James fharply replied, 
If you aim at a Scotrilh prejbytery, it agrees as well with monarchy as God and the 
dev.l. '!'here Jack and Tom and Will and Dick jha!l meet and cenfure me and my 
council. Cf'herefore I reiterate my former fpeech. Le Roi s'avifera. Stay, I pray, 
for one fiven ;·ears before ;·ou demand; and then, if you find me grow purjie mtd fat, 
1 may perchance hearken unto you. For that government will keep me in breath, and 
gi·ve me work enough t. Such were the political confiderations, which determined 
the King in his choice among religious parties. 

THE next affembly, in which James difplayed his learning and eloquence, was , 
1
. 

. . . . . ,"\ par Iament. 
one) that fhowed fome more fpmt of hberty than appeared among h1s blihops and 
theologians. The parliament was now ready to affemble; being fo long delayed 
on account of the plague, which had broke out in London, and raged to fuch a March 19• 

degree, that 36,ooo perfons are computed to have died of it in a year; tho' the 
City contained at that time only about I so,ooo inhabitants. · 

THE fpeecb, which the King made on opening the parliament, difplays fully 
his character, and proves him to have poffeffed more knowlege and greater parts 

* Fuller's Ecclefiaft. H1ftory. 
VoL. V. 

t Kennet, p. 66 5. 
c 

;1: Fuller's Ecclefiaft. Hiftory. 
than 
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than prudence or any juft fenfe of decorum and propriety •. Tho' few productions 
of the age furpafs this fpeech either in ftyle or matter ; it wants that majeftic bre
vity and referve, which becomes a king .in his addreffes to the great council of 
the nation. It contains, however, a very remarkable ilroke of candor, where he 
confeffes his too great facility in yielding to the folidtations of fuitors t : A fault, 
which he promifes to correct, but which adhered to him, and diftreifed him, dur
ing the whole courfe of his reign. 

THE firft bufinefs, in which the commons were engaged, was of the utmoft 
importance to the prefervation of their privileges; and neither temper nor refolu
tion were wanting in their conduCt of it. 

IN former periods of the Englilh ~overnment, the houfe of commons were of 
fo fmall weight in the balance of the conftitution, that little attention -had been gi· 
ven, either by the crown, the people, or the houfe itfelf, to the choice and con
tinuance of the members. It had been ufual, after parliaments were prolonged 
beyond one feffion, for the chancellor to exert a difcretionary authority, of iffu
ings new writs to fupply the place of any members, whom he judged incapable 
of attending, either on account of their employment, their ficknefs, or other im
pediment. This practice gave that mini!ter, and confequently the prince, an un
limited power of garbling at pleafure the reprefentatives of the nation ; yet fo 
little jealoufy had it created, that the commons, of themfelves, without any court
influence or intrigue, and contrary to fome former votes of their own, confirmed 
it in the twenty-third of Elizabeth t· At that time, tho' fome members, whofe 
place had been fupplied on account of ficknels, having now recovered their health, 
appeared in the houfe, and claimed their feat ; fuch was the authority of the chan
cellor, that merely out of refpeCt to him, his fentence was adhered to, and the new 
members were continued in their places. Here a moft dangerous prerogative was 
conferred on the crown : But to !how the genius of that age, or rather the channels 
in which power then ran, the crowo put very little value on this authority ; info
much, that two days afcerwards, the chancellor, of himfelf, refigned it back to 
the commons, and gave them power to judge of a particular vacancy in their houfe. 
And when the guefrion, concerning the chancellor's new writs, was again brought 
on the carpet towards the end of the feffion, the commons were fo little terrified at 
the precedent, that, tho' they re-admitted fome old members, whofe feats had been 
vacated, on account of flight indifpofitions, yet they confirmed the chancellor's 
fentence, in in!tances where the difremper appeared dangerous and incurable II· Nor 
did they proceed any farther, in vindication of their privileges, than to vote, that 

• K. James's Works, p. 484-, 485, &c. Journ. zzd March, 1603. Kennet1 p. G68. 

t K. James's Works, p. 495,496. ! Journ. 19th January, 1580. 
0 Journ. March 18, 1580. See farther, D'Ewes, p. 430. 

during 
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Juring thefittitJg of parliament, there da ntJt, at any time, atty writ go out for the 
choojing or returning any member, without the warrant of the houfe. In Elizabeth's 
reign, we may remark, and the reigns prececling, feffions of parliament ufually 
continued not above the twelfth part fo long as the vacations: and during the lat .. -
ter, the chancellor's power, if he pleafed to exert it, was fiillleft, by this vote, as 

unlimited and unreftrained as ever. 

IN a fubfequent parliament, the abfolute authority of the Qyeen was exerted 
in a manner ftill more open; and began for the firft time to give alarm to the 
commons. New writs having been iffued by the chancellor, when there was 
no vacancy, and a controverfy arifing upon that incident; the Qyeen fent a mef
fage to the houfe, informing them, that it was impertinent for them to deal in 
fuch matters. Thefe queftions, 1he faid, belonged only to the chancellor ; and 
ihe had appointed him to confer with the j_udges, in order to fettle all difputes 
with regard to elections. The commons had the courage, a few days after, to 
vote, " That it was a moft perilous precedent, where two knights of a county 
" were duly elected, if any new writ 1hould iffue out for a fecond election, with
" .out order of the houfe itfelf; that the difcuffing and adjudging of this and 
" fuch like differences belonged only to the houfe; and that there fuould be no 
" meifage fent to the lord chancellor, not fo much as to enquire what he had 
'-' done in the matter, bequfe it was conceived to be a matter derogatory to the 
" power and privilege of the houfe *." This is the moft confiderable, and al
moft only inftance of parliamentary liberty, which occurs, during the reign of 
that Princefs. 

OuTLAWS, whether on account of debts or crimes, had been declared by the 
judges t, incapable of a feat in the houfe, where they muft themfelves be law
givers: But this opinion of the judges had been frequently over-ruled. I find., 
however, in the cafe of Vaughan :j:, who was queftioned for an outlawry, that, 
having proved all his debts to have been contracted for fureti.lhip, and to have 
been, mofi of them, honeftly compounded, he was allowed, on account of thefe 
favourable circumftances, fiill to keep his feat : Which plainly fuppofes, that, 
otherwife, it would have been vacated, on account of the outlawry II· 

• D'Ewes, p. 397• t 39H. VI. t Journ. Feb. 8, I 5 8o. 

II In a fubfequent parliament, that of the 35th of the ~een, the Commons, after great deb:~te, 
exprefly voted, that a perfon out-lawed might be elected. D'Ewes, p. 518, But as the matter had been 
much contefl:ed, the King might think the vote of the Houfe no law, and might efteem his own deci
:fion of more weight than theirs. We may alfo fuppofe, that he was not acquainted ~ith this vo1e. 
~een Elizabeth in her fpeech to her laft Parliament complained of their admitting outlaws, andre
prefents that conduct of the Hoafe as a great abufe. 

c 2 \VHEN 

Chap. I. 
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WHEN James fummoned this parliament, he iffued a proclamation*; in which 
among many general advices, which, like a kind tutor, he beftowed on his peo
ple, he ftritl:ly charges them not to chufe any outlaw for their reprefentative. 
And he adds; lf any perfon take upon him the place of knight, citizen, or burgefs, 
not being duly elefled, acceding to the laws and .ftatutes in that behalf pr~vided, and 
according to the purport, effeCt, and true meaning of this our proclamation, then every 
perfon Jo offending, to be fined or imprifoned for the fame. A proclamation here was 
plainly put on the fame footing with a law, and that in fo delicate a point as the 
right of elections : Mofl: 'alarming circumftances, had there not been reafon ·ro be
lieve, that this meafure, being entered into fo early in the King's reign, pro. 
ceeded more from precipitation and miftake, than from any ferious defign of in• 
vading the privileges of his parliament t. 

SIR Francis Goodwin was chofen member for the county of Bucks; an<!l his 
return, as ufual, was mad~ into chancery. The chancellor, pronouncing him 
an outlaw, vacated his feat, and iffued writs for a new election t. Sir John Fo.r
tefcue was chofen in his place by the county : But the firft act of the houfe was 
to reverie the chancellor's fentence, and reftore Sir Francis to his feat. At the 
King's infl:igation, the lords defired a conference on this fubje& ; but were abfo
lutely refufed by the commons, as the queftion regarded entirely th~ir own pri
vileges u. They agreed, however, to make a remonftrance to the King by the 
mouth of their fpeaker; where they mainained, that, tho' the returns were b.y form 
rnade inro chancery, yet the fole right of judging with regard to eletl:ions belong
ed to the houfe itfelf, not to the chancellor §. James was not fatisfied, and ordered 
a conference between the houfe and the judges, whofi:: opinion in this cafe was ·t>p
pofite to that of t:he commons. This conference, he faid, he commanded as an 
abfolute king ~ ; an epithet, we are apt to imagine, not very grateful to Engli!h 

• Jan. I I, I604· Rymer, tom. xvi. P· s6.r. 
ears, 

t The duke of Sully tells us, that it wa~ a maxim of James, that no Prince in the firft year of his 
reign fhould begin any codiderable undertaking. A maxim very reafonable in itfelF, and very 
fuitable to his cautious, if no.t timid charatter. The f<Kilicy, with which he departed from this pre
tenfion is another proof,. that his meaning was innocent. But had the priviiC:Jges of Parliament been 
at that time exaa!y afcertained, or royal power fully limited, could fuch an imagination ever have 
been entertained by him, as to think, that his proclamations could regulate parliamentary elections. 

t Winwood, vol. ii. p. IS, '9· II Journ. z6th March, 1604. § Journ. 3d April, 16o4• 
~ Sir Charles Cornwallis the King's ambaffador at Madrid, when preifed by the Duke of Lerma to 

enter into a leaguevrith Spain, faid to that minifl:e;:; 'Tho~ his Majejly 'Was an abfolute King,. and there
fore not bound to giq;e an account to mry, of hi; allions; yet that fi gracious and regardful a prince hf! 'Was 
of the love and contentment of his own /~tbjecb, as I ajfured 11~1fe!/ he 'Would not think it fit to do any thing 
of fi great confequence •<~Jitbout acquainting them 'With his intentiom.. Win wood,. vol. ii. p. z 2 z. S1r W al
ter Raleigh has this paffage in the preface to his Hi!lory of the World. Philip II. !Jyjlrong hand and 
u.l!in fim, (J/Iempted to make bimfelj, f!_Ot 1nly (jfJ abfolute monarch ()'1/tr the Netherlands, lihe unto the 

hings 
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ears, but one to which they had already been fomewhat accuftomed from the 
mouth of Elizabeth*. He added, ?;'hat all their privileges were derived from his 
grant, and hoped they would not ti:rn them again.ft him t; a fentiment, which, from 
her conduct, it is certain, that Princefs b,,_d alfo entertained, and which was the 

reigning principle of her courtiers and mit\ifters, and the fpring of all her adrni
niO:ration. 

THE commons were in fame perplexity, T!1eir eyes were now opened, and they 
faw the confequences of that power, which hac!'~een affumed by the chancellor, and 
to which their predeceffors had, in fome infl:ances, blindly fubmitted. By this 
courfe, faid a member, the free eleftion of the ccunties is taken a-.cay, and 11one Jl:all 
be chfJjen but fuch as foal! pleafe the King and council. Let us, therefore, •with for. i
tude, under.ftanding, and /inceri:y, feek to maintain our privi/,ge. '.Ibis cannot be con
flrued atty contempt in us, but merely a maintenance of ottr common rights, which our a11'
ce.ftars have left us, and which it is jujl a1Zd fit for us to tranfmit to our poflerity :f:. 
Another faid §, 'I his moy be called a quo warranto to fiize all our liberties. A chancel
lor, added a third u, by this courfe may call a parliament, conjifling of what perfons he
pleafes. Any fugge.ftion, by any perfon, may be the caufe of fending a new writ. It is com-e 
to this plain quejlion, whether the chancery or parliament ought to have authority. 

NoTWITHSTANDING this watchful fpi-rit of liberty, which now appeared in the 
commons, their deference for majefty was fo great, that they appointed a commit
tee to confer with the judges before the King and council. There the quefl:ion of 
.law began to appear, in James's eyes, a little more doubtful than he had hitherto 
imagined it; and in order to bring himfelf off with fome honour, he propofed, that 
both Goodwin and Fortefcue .fhould be fer afide, and a writ be iffued, by warrant of 
the houfe, for a new election. Goodwin g<we his confent, and the commons em
braced this expedient; but in fuch a manner, that, while they !bowed their regard: 

,l;.ings and monarchs of England and France, but 'Turk-like to treai un ier his feet all their nahral and full(la

mentallaws, pri<Vilegcs ani antient rightr. VIe may infer from thefe paff:J.ges, either that the word 
dfolute bore a difFerent fenfe from what it does at prefent, or that mens ideas cf the En~,lifh govern
ment were then different. This latter inference fecms jufier. The \Vord being derived from the 

French, bore always the fame fede as in that langu ·ge. An abfolute monarchy in Charles l's anfwer 
to the nineteen propofitions is oppofed to a limited : and the King of England is acknowleged not to 
be abfolute. So much had matlers changed even before the civil war. In Sir John Fonefcue's treatife 
()f abfolte and limrted mona:rchy, a book wrote in the reign of Ed.vard the lVLh, the word dfi!ute is 
taken m the fame fcnfe as at prtfent; and the government of England is {aid not to be abf:Jlute. They 

were the princes of the heufe of Tudor chiefly, who introduce:d that adminifiratior, which had the ap
pearance of abfolute go.vernment. The princes befor~ them were refl:rained by the barons ; as thofe 
after them by the Houle of Commons. The people had, properly ffeaking, little hberty in either of 
thefe antient governments, !Jut the leall:, in the more an:icnt. 

* Camden in Ken net, p. 3 7 ~. 
30th March, 1604- § Id ibid. 

8: 

t Journ. 29!hMarcl>-. srhApril, .1604_. 

i Id. ibid. 
:t Journ, 

.for. 
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for the King, they fecured, for the future, the free po!feffion of their feats, and the 
right, which they claimed, of judging folely in their own elections and returns*. 

A POWER like this, fo e!fential to the exercife of all their other powers, themfelves 
[o e!fential to public liberty, cannot fairly be deemed an encroachment in the com
mons; but mufi: be regarded as an inherent privilege, happily refcued from that am
biguity, which the negligence of feme former parliaments had thrown upon it. 

AT the fame time, the commons, in the cafe of Sir Thomas Shirley, eftablilhed 
their power of punirning, as well the perfons at whofe fuit any member is arrefted, 
as the officers, who either arreft or detain him. Their a!ferting of this privilege 
admits of the fame refleCtion t. 

ABOUT this period, the minds of men, throughout all Europe, but efpecially in 
England, feem to have undergone a general, but infenfible revolution. Tho' letters 
had been revived in the preceding age, they feem to have been chiefly cultivated by 
men of fedenrary profeffions; nor had they, till now, begun to fpread themfelves . ' 
in any degree, among men of the world. Arts, both mechanical and liberal, were 
every day receiving great improvements. Navigation had extended itfelf over the 
whole globe. Travelling was fecure and agreeable. And the general fyftem of 
politics, in Europf, was become more enlarged and comprehenfive. 

IN confequence of this univerfal fermentation, the ideas of men enlarged them
felves on all fides ; and the feveral conftituent parts of the gothic governments, 
which feem to have lain aOeep for fo many ages, began, every where, to operate 
and encroach on each other. On the continent, where the .neceffity of difcipline 
had begot mercenary armies, the prince commonly eftabliihed an unlimited au
thority, and overpowered, by force or intrigue, the liberties of the people. In 
England, the love of freedom, which, unlefs checked, fiouriihes extremely in all 
liberal natures, acquired new force, and was regulated by more enlarged views, 
fuitable to that cultivated underftanding, which became, every day, more common,. 
among men of birth and education. A familiar acquaintance with the prec-ious 
remains of antiquity excited in every generous brearc a paffion for a limired confl:itu
tion, and begot an emulation of thofe manly virtues, which the Gretk and Roman 
authors, hy fuch animating examples,- as well as pathetic expreffions, recommend 

~ Even this Parliament, which fhowed fo much fpirit and goo2-fenfe in the affair of Goodwin, 
made a ftrdnge conceffion tv the crown in their fourth fdfion. ·r oby MHhews, a member, had been 
ban1fhed by o der of council, upon direcrion from his MajeHy. The Parliament not 'only acquiefced in 
this arbitrary proceeding, but iffued writs for a new eLB:ion. Such novices were they, as yet, in the 
princip!es of liberty! See Journ. q February, 1009. Math~:ws was bani!h~d by t:1e King, on ac
count of h:s change of rei gion to Popery. The King had an indulgence to thofe who had been edu
cated CathoLc,; but could not bear the new converts, It wa~, probably, the animofity{)fthe Com
mons again!l thf Papia,, which made them acquiefce in this precedent, without refleCling on the 
omf.:querces. The jealoufy of liberty, tho' roufed, was not yet th~rough 1y enlightened. 

-~ Jourr.. Gth a::d 7 h May, 1604. 
to 
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to us. The fevere tho' popular government of Elizabeth had confined this riling 
fpirit within very narrow bounds: But when a new and a foreign family fucceeded 
to the throne, and a prince lefs dreaded and lefs beloved, fymptoms immediately 
appeared of a more free and independent genius in the nation. 

HAPPILY this Princ.e poffeffed neither fufficient capacity to perceive the altera ... 
tion, nor fufficient art and vigour to check it in its early advances. Jealous of regal, 
becaufe confcious of little perfonal authority, he had eflabliiliecl within his own 
mind a fpeculative fyftem of abfolute government, which few of his fubjects, he 
believed, and none but traitors and rebels, would make any fcruple to admit. On 
which-ever fide he cafl: his eyes, every thing concurred to encourage his prejudices. 
'When he compared himfelf with the other hereditary fovereigns of Europe, he ima
gined, that, as he bore the fame rank, he was mtitled to equal rrerogatives; not 
confidering the innovations lately introduced by them, and the mi:irary force, 
by which their authority was fupported. In England, that power, almoft un
limited, which had been exercifed for above a century, efpecia!ly during the late 
reign, he afcribed folely to royal birth and title; not to the prudenceand fpirit of 
the monarchs, nor to the conjunctures of the times. Even the oppofitiGn, which 
he had flruggled with in Scotland, encouraged him fl:iJI farther in his favourite no
tions; while he there faw, that the fame refifl:ance, which oppofed regal authb~ity~ 
violated all law and order, and made way, either for the ravages of a barbar~us 
nobility, or for the more intolerable infolence of feditious preachers. In his own 
perfon, therefore, he thought all legal power to be centered, by an heredit~ry 
and a divine right: And this opinion might have proved dangerous, if not fa.taJ, 
to liberty; had not the firmnefs of the perfuafion, and its feeming evidence,. 
induced him to trufl: folely to his right, without making the fmallefl: provifion 
either of force or politics, in order to fupport it. 

SucH were the oppofite difpofitions of parliament and prince, at the commence
ment of the Scottifh line; difpofitions jurt beginning to exifl: and to appear in the 
parliament*, but thoroughly efl:ablifued and openly avowed on the part of 'he 
f>Unce. 

Ta~ 

* At that time, men of genius and of enLrged minds had adopted the principles of liberty, whi.:h 
were, as yet, pretty much unkn<Cwn to the generality cf the people. Sir Matthew Hales has pub
lilhed a remonfiranc.c againfi the King's conduct towards :he Padiament dur~ng tilis fdiion. There
mqr.flrance is drawn \\ith great force of reafoning. aDd fpi1it {)f liberty; and was the production of 
Sir Fnncis Bacon and Sir Edwin Sandys, two men of the greate£1: parts and know lege in England. 
It is drav,n in the name of the Parliament; but as there is no hint of it in the jo1nna!s, we mull con
dude, either that the authors, fc,-,fible that the ft ain of the piece was m<Jch beyond the principles of 
the age, had not ventured tO prcfer.t it to the Hocfe, or that it had been, for that reafon, rejected by 
them. The dignity and authority of the Common; are ftrongly in!lfied upon in thi> remonfirance; 
ar.d it is there faid, that their fubmiHion to the ill treatment, which they received during the latter 
~art of Elizabeth's reign, had proceeded from their tenderntf~ towards her age and her fex. But the 

a.ut.hor$> 
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THE fpirit and judgment of the houfe of commons appeared, not oniy in de
fence of their own privileges, but alfo in their endeavour, tho', at this time, jn 
vain, to free trade from thofe fhackles, which the high exerted prerogative, and 
even, in this refpecr, the ill-judged tyranny of Elizabeth, had impofed upon it. 

jAMES had already, of his own accord, called in and annulled all the numerous 
paren!s for monopolies, which had been granted by his predeceffor, and which 
fettered extremely every fpecies of domefl:ic indul1ry : But the exclufive compa· 
nies fl:ill remained; another fpecies of monopoly, by which almoft all foreign 
trade, except that to France, was brought into the hands of a few rapacious en
grofiers, and all profpeCl: of future improvement in commerce was for ever facri
ficed to a little temporary advantage of the fovereign. Thefe companies, tho' ar
bitrarily ereCted, had carried their privileges fo far, that the whole commerce of 
England was centered in London ; and it appears that the cufl:oms of that port 
amounted co 1 1 o,ooo l. a year, while thofe of all the kingdom befide yielded only 
feventeen thoufand *. Nay, the whole trade of London was confined to about 200 

citizens-;-, who were eafily enabled, by combining among themfelves, to fix what
ever price they pleafed bach to the exports and imports of the nation. The com
mittee, appointeJ to examine this enormous grievance, one of the greatefl: which 
we read of in Engliili ftory, infift on it as a faCt well known and avowed, how
ever contrary to the prefent received opinion, that fhipping and feamen had fen
fibly decayed during all the preceding reign :j:. And tho' nothing be more com_ 
man, than complaints of the decay of commerce, even during the moft flouriili
ing peri-ods; yet is this a confequence which might naturally refult from fuch ar
bitrary e!l:abliiliments, at a time when the trade of all the other nations of Europe, 
except that of Scotland, enjoyed full liberty and indulgence. 

WHILE the commons were thus attempting to give liberty to the trading part 
of the n ttion, they alfo endeavoured to free the landed intereft from the burthen 
of wardfhips JJ, and to remove thofe remains of the feuda~ tenures, under which 
the nation fl:ill laboured. A ju/1 regard was ihown to the crown in the whole con
duet of this affair; nor was the remedy fought for, confidered as a matter of 

authors are miHaken in thefe faas: For the houf\! received and fubmirted to as bad treatment in the 
beginning ~nd middle of :hat reign: The gm.;:rnment v.as equally arbicrary in Mary's reign, in Ed
ward's, in Henry the eighth's and feveoth's. And the farther \ve go back in hifl:ory, tho' there might be 
more of a certa;n irregular kind of liberty among the barons, the commons were frill of lefs at,thcrity. 
King James, as thLy thrm:elvc> a,l;nowkdgcd, gave the houfe of commons more liberty of fptech, 
than had been induh;erl them by any of his pre,lece:lfors. 

"' Journ. z I it [V13y, 16q. t Jcl. ibid. 
:J: A remonltraoce from the Trinity-houfe, in r6oz, fays, that in a little above twelve years after 

1 -88 the fhippin'T ~;,d nun.ber of '':amen in En :,t·.,d decayed about a third Odrt. An2,lefey's hap-
' , 0 '·"' I. '-' ... 

py future frate Gf Enzhnd, p. 128, from Sir Juiius Cxfar's colleaions. See Journ. 21ft May, 1604. 

J! Journ. xfi Jur-e, t6:::4. 
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right, but merely of grace and favour. The profit, which the King reaped both 
from wards and from refpite of homage, was eftimated ; and it was propofed to 
t:ompound for thefe prerogatives by a fecure and independent revenue. But after 
fame debates in the houfe, and fame conferences with the lords, the affair was 
found to contain more difficulties than could eafify, at that time, be fur mounted; 
and it was not then brought to any conclufion. 

THE fame fate attended an attempt of the like nature, to free the nation from 
the _burthen of purveyance; an old prerogative in the crown, by which the offi
cers of the houfhold were impowered to take, without confent of the owners, 
pmvifions for the King's farnily, and carts and horfes for the removal of his bag~ 
gage, upon paying a ftated price for them. This prerogative had been much 
abufed by the purveyors t ; and the commons fhewed fame intention to offer the 
King fifty thoufand pounds a-year for the abolition of it. 

ANOTHER affair of the utmoft confequence was brot}ght before this parliament, 
where the commons !hewed a greater fpirit of independence than any true judg
ment of the national inrerefr. The union of the two kingdoms was very zealoufly, 
and even impatiently urged by the King t. He juftly regarded it as the peculiar 
felicity of his reign, that he had terminated the bloody animofities of thefe hoftile 
nations, and had reduced the whole ifland under c;me empire ; .enjoying tranquillity 
within itfelf, and fecurity from all foreign invafion. He hoped, that, while his 
fubjects of both kingdoms reflected on pafr difafters, befides regarding his perfon 
!S infinitely precious, they would entertain the ftrongefi: delire of fecuring them .. 
fdves againft the return of like calamities, by a thorough union of Jaws, parlia· 
ments and privileges. He confidered not, that this very refl.eEtion ·operated, as 
yet, in a contrary m.mner, on mens prejudices, and kept alive that mutual hatred 
between the nations, which had been carried to the greateft extremity, and required 
time to allay it. The more ur:gent the King appeared in promoting fo ufeful a 
meafure, the rn1ore backward was the Englifh parliament in concurring with him i 
while they afcribed his exceffive zeal, to that partiality, in favour of his ancient 
fubjeB:s, of which, they thought, that, on other occafions, they had reafon to 
complain. Their complaifance for the King, therefore, carried them no farther 
than to appoint forty-four Englilh to meet with thirty-one Scots commiffioners, in 
order to del1berate concerning the terms of an union; but without any povrer of 
making advances towards the eftablilhment of it IJ. 

THE fame fpirit of independenc:e, and perhaps not better judgment, appeared 
in the houfe of commons, when the queftion of fupply was brought before them, 
by fame members, who were attached to the colilrt. In vain was it urged, th.ar, 

t Journ. 3oth April, 1601. :j: Journ. zllt Apil, Ii1l\1ay, lGOf. Pa!l:amen·ary Hillary, 
·vol. v. p. 91. 1\ Journ. 7th,June, tCo+· Kenntt, p. 673. 

Vor •. V. D tho' 
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tho' the King received <\ fupply, which had been voted to Elizabeth, and which 
had not been collected before her death; yet he found it burthened with a debt 
contracted by the Qyeen, equal to the full amount of it: That peace was not yet 
tboroughly concluded with Spain, and that Ireland was frill expenfive to him : 
That on his journey from Scotland, amidft fuch an immenfe concourfe of people, 
and on that of the ~een and royal family, he had expended confiderable fums :· 
And that, as the courtiers had looked for greater liberalities from the Prince on 
his acceffion, and had impofed on his generous nature; fo the Prince, in his turn, 
would expect, at the beginning, fome mark of duty and attachment from his peo
ple, and fome confiderJtion of his neceffities. No impreffion was made on the 
houfe of commons by thefe topics; and the majority appeared fully determined 
to refufe all fupply. The burthen of the government, at that time, lay furpriz
ingly light upon the people : And that very reafon, which to us, at this diftance, 
may feem a motive for generofity, was the real caufe why the parliament was, on 
all occafi:ms, fo remarkably frugal and referved. They were not, as yet, accuf_ 
tomed to open their purfes in fo liberal a manner as their fuccelfors, in order to 
fupply the wants of their fovereign ; and the fmallefr demand, however requifite, 
appeared in their eyes unreafonable and exorbitant. The commons feem alfo to 
have been defitous {)f reducing the crown to frill farther neceffities, by their re
fufing a bill, fent down to them by the lords, for entailing the crown lands for evei 
on the King's heirs and fuccelfors *. The diffipation, made by Elizabeth, had 
probably taught him the neceffity of this law, and fhown them the advantage of 
refufing it. 

IN order to cover a difappointment, which might bear a bad conftruB:ion both 
at home and abroad, James fent a meifage to the houfe t, where he told them, 
that he defired no fupply; and he was very forward in refufing what was never 
offered him. Soon after, he prorogued the parliament, not without difcovering, 
in his fpeech, viGble marks of diffttisfaction. Even fo early in his reign, he faw 
reafon to make public complaints of the refrlefs and encroaching fpirit of the pu
ritanical party, and of the malevolence, with which they endeavoured to i nfpire 
the commons. Nor were his apprehenfions without reafon; fince the commons, 
now finding themfelves free from the arbitrary government of Elizabeth, applied 
for a conference with the lords, and prefented a petition to the King; the pur
port of both which was to procure, in favour of the puritans, a relaxation of the 
ecclefiafrical Jaws. The ufe of the furplice and of the crofs in baptifm, is there 
chiefly complained of; but the remedy feems to be expected folely from the King""s 
difpenfing power t· The fame papers difcover the violent animofity of the com
mons againit the catholics; together with the intolerating fpirit of that aifembly. 

* Parliamentary Hi!lory, vol. v. p. 108. 

tary Hill.ory, vol. v. p. 98, 99• 100. 

t Journ. z6th June, 1604· t Parliamen-
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THis fummer, the peace with Spain was finally concluded, and was. figned by Chap. I. 

the Spaniih minifters at London *. In the conferences, previous to this treaty, the Pea;e6~;~h 
nations were found to have fo few claims on each other, that, except on account of Spain. < 

the fupport given by England to the Low Country provinces, the war might ap- 1 gth Auguft. 

pear to have been continued more on account of perfonal animofity between Phi-
lip and Elizabeth, than any contrariety of political interefts between their fubjecrs. 
Some articles in the treaty, which feem prejudicial to the Dutch commonwealth, 
were never executed by the King~ and as the Spaniards. made no complaints on• 
that head, it appeared, that, by fecret agreement, thefe articles were underftood 
in a different fenfe from what they feem naturally to bear, and that the King re-
ferved the power of fending affiftance to the Hollanders t. The Conftable of 
Caftile came into England to ratify the peace ; and on the part of England, the 
earl of Hartford was fent into the Low Countries for the fame purpofe, and the 
Earl of Nottingham, Lord high admiral, into Spain. The train of the latter" 
was numerous and fplendid ; and the Spaniards, it is faid, were extremely fur-
prifed, when they beheld the blooming countenances and graceful appearance of 
the Engli!h, whom their bigotry, inflamed by the priefts, had reprefented as fo 
many monfters and infernal demons. 

THo' England, by means of her naval force, was perfectly fecure, during the 
latter years of the Spani!h war, James ihewed an extreme impatience to put an 
tnd to hoftilities ; and foon after his acceffion, before any terms of peace were 
concerted, or even propofed by Spain, he recalled all the letters of marque :j: which 
bad been granted by Q8een Elizabeth. The Archduke Albert had made fome 
advances of a like nature §, which invited the King to take this friendly ftep. But 
what is remarkable ; in James's proclamation for that purpofe, he plainly fup
pofes, that, as he had himfelf, while King of Scotland, always lived in amity with 
Spain, peace was attached to his perfon; and that merely by his acceffion to the 
crown of England, without any articles of treaty or agreement, he had ended the 
war between the Kingdoms IJ. This ignorance of the law of nations may appear 
furprifing in a Prince, who was thirty-fix years of age, and who had reigned from 
his infancy, did we not confider, that a king of Scotland, who lives in clofe friend
ihip with England, has few tranfactions to manage with foreign princes, and has 
little opportunity of acquiring experience. U nbappily for James, his timidity, his 
prejudices, his indolence, his love of amufement, particularly of hunting, to which 

"' Rymer, tom. xvi. p. 585, &c. t Winwood, vol. ii. p. 27, 330, etalihi. In this refpett 
James's peace was more honourable than that which Henry the fourth himfelf made with Spain. That 
.Prince ftipulated not to allift the Dutch; and the fupplies, which he fecretly fent them, were in diretl: 
contravention to the treaty. t 23d of June, 1603. § Grotii Annal. lib. IZ. M See pro
c1amations during the firft feven years of King James. Winwood, vol. ii. p. 6;. 
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he was extremely additl:ed, ever prevented him from making any progrefs in the 
know ledge or practice of foreign politics, and in a little time diminiihed that re
gard, which all the neighbouring nations had paid to England, during the reign 
of his predece!Tor .. 

C H A P. II. 

Gun-pou·der conJPiracy.-A parHament.-Trztce bet<tveen Spain and' 
the Unz'ted Provt"lzces.-A parliament,___;.Death if the French 

' J{ing.-Armim:anifin.-State if Ireland._ 

' 

W E come now to relate an event, one of the moft memorable, which hiftory 
has conveyed to pofi:erity, and containing at once a fingular proof both of 

the ftrength and weaknefs of the human mind ; its wide.ft departure from morals, 
and its moil: fteady attachment to religious prejudices. 'Tis the Gun-powder '.trea
f;n of which I fpeak; a faCl: as certain as it appears incredible. 

Gun-powder 
ecnfpiracy. 

THE Roman catholics had expected great favour and indulgence on the accef· 
fion of James, both as he was defcended from Mary, who had facrificed her life 
to their caufe, and- as he himfelf, in. his early youth, was believed to have ihown 
fome partiality towards them ; which nothing, they thought, but intereft and ne
ceffity had fince reftrained. 'Tis pretended, that he had even entered into pofi
tiv:e engagements to tolerate their religion, fo foon as he fhould mount the throne 
of England ; whether their credulity had interpreted in this fenfe fome obliging 
expreffions of the King, or that he had employed fuch an artifice,. in order to ren
der them favourable to his title t. Very foon they difcovered their mifiake; and 
were at once furprifed and enraged to find James,, on all occafions, exprefs his in
tention of executing ftriCl:ly the Jaws enaCled againft them, and of perfevering in 
all the rigorous meafures of Elizabeth. Catefby, a gentleman of good parts and 
of an antient family, firft thought of a mofi: extraordinary method of revenge ; 
and he opened his intention to Piercy, a defcendant of the illuftrious houfe of 
Northumberland. In one o£ their converfations with regard to ·the diftretfed con
dition of the catholics, Piercy having broke into a fally of paffion, and men
tioned the affaffinating the King; Cateiby took the opportunity of revealing to 
him a nobler and more extenfive plan of treafon, which not only included a fure 
execution of vengeance, but afforded fome hopes of reftoring the catholic religion 
in England. In vain, faid he, would you put an end to the King's life: He 
has children who would fucceed, both to his crown and to his maxims of govern" 

t State Trials, voLi. p. 201, 202, 203. Winwood, vol. ii. p. 49· 
6_ ment. 
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ment. In vain would you extinguifh the whole royal family: The nobility, the 
gentry, the parliament are all infected with the fame herefy, and could raife to 
the throne another prince and another family, who, befides their hatred to our 
religion, would be animated with revenge for the tragical death of their prede
ceffors. To ferve any good purpofe, we muft defrroy, at one blow, the King, 
the royal family, the lords, the commons; and bury all our enemies in one com
mon ruin. Happily, they are all affembled on the firft meeting of the Parlia
ment ; aHd afford us the opportunity of glorious and ufeful vengeance. Great 
preparations will not be requifite. A few of us, combining, may run a mine 
below the hall, in which they meet, and choofing the very moment when the 
King harangues both houfes, confign over to defl:rutl:ion thefe determined foes. 
to all piety and religion. Meanwhile, we ourfel ves ftanding aloof, fafe and un~ 
fufpeCted, fhall triumph in being the infl-ruments of div-ine wrath; and Dull be
hold with pleafure thofe facrilegious walls, in which were paft the edicts for pro .. 
fcribing our church and butchering her children, toft into a thoufand fragments;: 
while their impious inhabitants, meditating perhaps ftill new profecutions againft 
us, pafs from flames above to flames below, there for ever to endure the torments 

due to their offences t. 
PIERCY was charrried with this projeCt of Cate1by; and they agreed tc;> com

municate the matter to a few more, and among the reft to Thomas Winter, 
whom they fent over to Flanders, in queft of Fawkes, an officer in the Spanifh 
fervice, with whofe zeal and courage they were all thoroughly acquainted. When 
they inlifted any new confpirator, in order to bind him to fecrecy, they always, 
together with an oath, employed the facrament, the moft facred rite of their re· 
ligion :j: : And 'tis remarkable, that no one of thefe pious devotees ever entertain· 
ed the leaft compunction with regard to the cruel rnaff~cre, which they projeC'ced,. 
of whatever was great and eminent in the nation. Some of them only were ftart
led by the reflection, that of neceffity many catholics muft be prefent ; as fpec· 
tators or attendants on the King, or as having feats in the houfe of peers: But 
Tefmond,. a jefuit,. and Garner, fuperior of that order in England, removed 
thefe fcruples, and fhewed them how the interefts of religion required, that the 
innocent fhould here be facrificed with the guilty. 

ALL this pa!fed in the fpring and fummer of the year 1604; when the con
fpirators alfo hired a houfe, in Piercy's name, adjoining to that in which the par
liament was to affemble. Towards the end of that year they began their opera
tions. That they might be lefs interrupted, and give lefs fufpicion to the neigh
bourhood, they carried in ftore of provifions with them, and never defifted from 
their labour. Obftinate to their purpofe, and confirmed by paffion, by princi~ 

t Hiftory of the Gun-powder Treaion. t State Trials, vol. i. p. 190, 198, z 1 o. 
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pie, and by mutual exhortation, they little feared death in CDmparifon of a dif

appointment ; and having provided arms, together with the inllruments of their 
labour, they refol ved there to peri th in cafe of a difcovery. Their perfeverance ad
vanced the work ; and they foon pierced the wall, tho' three yards in thicknefs ; 
but on approaching the other fide, they were fomewhat llartled with hearing a 
noife, which they knew not how to account for. Upon inquiry, they found, 

that it came from the vault below the houfe of lords; that a magazine of coals 
had been kept there; and that, as the coals were felling off, the vault would be 
let to the higheft bidder. The opportunity was immediately feized; the place 
hired by Piercy; thirty-fix barrels of powder lodged in it; the whole covered up 
with faggots and billets ; the doors of the cellar boldly flung open ; and every 
body admitted, as if it contained nothing dangerous. 

CoNFIDENT of fuccefs, they now began to look forward, and to plan the 
remaining part of their project. The King, the ~een, Prince Henry, were all 
expected to be prefent at the opening of the parliament. The Duke, by reafon 
of his tender age, would be abfent; and it was refolved, that Piercy lhould feize 
him or affaffinate him. The Princefs Elizabeth, a child Jikewife, was kept at 
Lord Harrington's houfe in Warwicldhire; and Sir Everard Digby, Rookwood, 
Grant, being let into the confpiracy, engaged to affemble their friends, on 
pretence of a hunting-match, and feizing that Princefs, immediately to proclaim 
her QEeen. So tranfported were they with rage againft their adverfaries, and fo 
charmed with the profpect of revenge, that they forgot all care of their own fafety; 
and trufting to the general confufion, which mull refult from fo unexpected a 
blow, they forefaw not, that the fury of the people, now unreftrained by any au
thority, mull have turned againO: them, and would probably have fatiated itfelf, 
by an univerfal maffacre of the catholics. 

THE day, fo long wilhed for, now approached, on which the parliament was 
appointed to affemble. The dreadful fecret, tho' communicated to above twenty 
perfons, had been religiouOy kept, during the fpace of near a year and a half. 
No remorfe, no pity, no fear of punilhment, no hope of reward, had, as yet, in
duced any one confpirator, either to abandon the enterprize, or make a difcovery 
of it. The holy fury had extiriguilhed in their breall every other motive; and 
it was an indifcretion at lafr, proceeding chiefly from thefe very bigotted preju
dices and partialitie(, which faved the nation. 

TEN days before the meeting of the parliament, Lord Monteagle, a catholic~ 
fon to Lord Morley, received the following letter, which had been delivered to his 
iervant by an unknown hand. Jllfj Lord, Out of the love I bear to fome of your 
friends, I have a care of your prefervation. Therefore I would advife you, as you ten
der yr;ur life, to devife fome excufe to jhift off your attendance at this parliammt. For 

5 . God 
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God and man have concurred to punifh the wickednefs of this time. And think not Chap· II. 
/lightly of this advertifement ; but retire yourfelf into your country, where you may 160.l· 
expeil.the event in fafety. For tho' there be no appearance of any flir, yet I fay, they 
will receive a terrible blow, this parliament, and yet they jhall not fee who hurts 
them. :!his council is not to be contemned, becaufe it may do you good, and can do you 
no harm.: For the danger is pafl, as foon as you have burned the letter. And I hope 
God will give you the grace to make good ufe of it, to whofe holy proteflion I com-
mend you*. 

MoNTEAGLE knew not what to make of this letter; and tho' inclined to think 
it a foolifh attempt to frighten and ridicule him, he judged it fafeft to carry it to 
Lord Salifbury, fecretary of frate. Tho' Salifbury too was inclined to give little 
attention to it, he thought proper to lay it before the King, who came to town a 
few days after. To the King, it appeared not fo light a matter; and from the 
ferious earnefr ftyle of the letter, he conjeCtured, that it implied fomething 
very dangerous and important. A terrible blow and yet the authors concealed, a 
danger fo Judden and yet fo great, thefe circumftances feemed all to denote fome 
contrivance by gun-powder; and it was thought advifable to infpeCl: all the vaults 
below the houfes of parliament. This care belonged to the earl of Suffolk, Lord 
chamberlain ; who purpofely delayed the fearch, till the day before the meeting of 
the parliament. He remarked thofe great piles of wood and faggots, which lay in 
the vault under the upper houfe; and he caft his eye upon Fawkes, who ftood in a 
dark corner, and paffed himfelf for Piercy's fervant. That daring and determined 
courage, which fo much difringui!hed this confpirator, even among thofe heroes 
in villany, was fully painted in his countenance, and was not paired unnoticed by 
the Lord chamberlain t. Such a quantity alio of fuel, for the ufe of one who lived 
fo little in town as Piercy., appeared a little extraordinary t; and upon comparing 
all circumftances, it was refolved that a more thorough infpeCl:ion fhould be made. 
About midnight, Sir Thomas Knevet, a juftice of peace, was fent with proper 
attendants; and before the door of the vault, finding Fawkes, who had juft finifhed 
all his preparations, he immediately feized him, and turning over the faggots, 
difcovered the powder. The matches and every thing proper for fetting fire to 
the train were taken in Fawkes's pocket; who, finding his guilt now apparent, and 
feeing no refuge but in boldnefs and defpair, expreffed the utmoft regret, that he 
had loft the opportunity of firing the powder at once, and of fweetning his own 
death by that of his enemies II· Before the council, he difplayed the fame intrepid 
fi.rmnefs, mixed even with fcorn and difdain; refufing to difcover his accomplices, 
and !hewing no concern but for the failure of the enterprize§. This obftinacy 
lafted two or three days : But being confined to the Tower, left to reflect on 

* K. James's Works, p. 227. 

§ Winwood, vol. ii. p. 173. 
t Id. p. zzg. :j: Id. ibid. U Ibid. p. 230. 
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his guilt and danger, and the rack being juft lhown to him; his courage, fatigued 
with fo long an effort, and unfupported by hope or fociety, at laft failed him; and 
he.made a full difcovery of all the confpirators *. 

CATESBY, Piercy, and the other criminals, who were in London; tho' they had 
heard of the alarm taken at the letter fent to Monteagle, tho' they had heard of 
the Lord chamberlain's fearch ; yet were refolved to perfift to the utmoft, and never 
abandon their hopes of fuccefs t. But at laft, hearing that Fawkes was arrefted, 
they hurried away to Warwicldhire; where Sir Everard Digby, making account 
that fuccefs had attended his confe-derates, was already in arms, in order to feize the 
princefs Elizabeth. She had efcaped into Coventry; and they were obliged to put 
themfelves on their defence againft the country, who were raifed from all quar
ters, and armed, by the lheriffs. The confpirators, with all their attendants, 
never exceeded the number of eighty perfons ; and being furrounded on every 
fide, could no longer entertain hopes, either of efcaping or prevailing. Having 
therefore confeffed themfelves, and received abfolmion, they boldly prepared for 
death, and refolved to fell their lives as dear as poffible to the affailants. But 
even this miferable confolation was denied them. Some of their powder took fire, 
and difabled them for defence :t· The people ru!hed in upon them. Piercy and 
Catefby were killed with one fhot. Digby, Rockwood, Winter, and others, be
ing taken prifoners, were tried, confeffed their guilt, and died, as well as Garnet, 
by the hands of the executioner. Notwithftanding this horrid crime, the bigotted 
catholics were fo devoted to Garnet, that they fancied miracles to be wrought by 
his blood ll ; and in Spain he was regarded as a martyr §. 

NEITH"ER h·.1d the defperate fortune of the confpirators urged them to this en
terprize, nor had the former proflig:ICy of their lives prcparerl them for fo great a 
crime. Before that audacious attempt, their conduct feems, in general, to be liable 
to no reproach. Catefby's charaB:er had entitled him to fuch regard, that Rook
wood and Digby were feduced by their implicit trufl in his judgment; and they 
declared, that, from the motive alone of friendfhip to him, they were ready, on 

* K. James's Works, p. 231. 

t Some hiil:<'·rians have imagined, that the King had fecret intelligence of the confpiracy, and that 
the letter to Monteagle was wrote by his direction, in ord< r to obtain tl:e fame of penetration in dif

covering the plot. Bat the known fac1s refute thi; fuppofition. That letter, being commonly talked 
of, might natur,11ly have given an alarm to the confpirators, and made them contrive their efcape. 
The vilit of the Lord chamberl-ain ought to have had the fame effeCt. In fhort, it appe:m, that no 
body was a'ref!ed or enquired after, for foJT.e day-s, till FJwkes difcovere.l the names of the con. 

fpirators. We may infer, however, from a letter in Wmwood's Memorials, vol. ii. p. 171. that 
Salifbury's fagacity Jed the King in his conjtClares, and that the miniil:er, like an artful courtier, gave 

his mafl:er the praife of the whole difcovery. 

t StateTrials,vol.i. p. '99· Difcourfeofthe Manner, &c. p. (9, ;o. 
II Winwood, vol. ii. p. 300. § Id. ibid. 

any 
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any occalion, to have facrifi.ced their lives •. Digby himfelf was as highly efteemed 
and beloved as any man io England ; and he had been particularly honoured with 
the good opinion of ~een Eliz<1beth t. 'Twas bigotted zeal alone, the moft 
abfurd of prejudices mafqued with reafon, the moil: criminal of paffi.ons covered 
with the appearance of duty, which feduced them into meafures, that were fatal to 
themfelves, and h~d fo nearly proved fatal to their country :j:. 

THE Lords Mordaunt and Sturton,two catholics, wete fined, the former ro,oc<> 
pounds, the latter 4000, by the ftar-chamber; becaufe their abfence frQm parlia
ment had begot a fufpicion of their being made acquainted with the confpitacy. 
The Earl of Northumberland was fined 3o,ooo pounds, and detained feveral years 
prifoner in the Tower; becaufe, among other grounds offufpicion, he had admit
ted Piercy into the number of gentlemen pen !loners, without his taking the requi
fite oaths II· Thefe fentences may be thought fomewhat arbitrary: But fuch was 
the nature of all proceedings in the ftar-chamber. 

THE King, in his fpeech to the parliament, obferved, that, tho' religion had en
gaged the confpirators in fo criminal an attempt, yet ought we not to involve all 
the Roman catholics in the fame guilt, or fuppofe them equally difpofed to commit 
fuch enormous barbarities. Many holy men, he faid, and our anceftors among the 
reft, had been feduced to concur with that church in her fcholaft:ic doctrines; who 
yet had never admitted her feditious principles, concerning the Pope's power of 
dethroning kings, or fanCl:ifying aff'affination. The wrath of heaven is de
nounced againft crimes, but innocent error may obtain its favour ; and nothing 
can be more hateful than the uncharitablenefs of the puritans, who condemn alike to 
eternal torments, even the moft inoffenfi ve profelytes to popery. For his part, he 
added, that confpiracy, however atrocious, fhould never alter, in the leaft, his 
plan of government : While with one hand he punifhed gLtilt ; with the other, 
he would frill fupport and protect innocence §. After this fpeech, he prorogued 
the parliament, till the 22d of January ~. 

* State Trials, val. i. p. zo t. t Athen. Ox. vol. ii. fol. 3) +· 
t Digby, after his condemnation, faid in a letter to his wice: " Now for my intention, let rpe tell 

" you, that if I had thought there had been the leall fin in the plot, I would not have be.:n of it for 
" all the world ; and no other caufe drew me to hazard my fortune and life but zeal to God's reli
" gion." He exprefih his furprife to hea:r t-hat any catholic had condemned it. Digly'• paperJ pu~ 
hlijhed by /ecretary· Co<Uentry. 

U Cambden in Kennet, p. 6-12. § K. James's Works, p. 503, 504. 

~ The parliament this fellion pafied an aft obliging every one to take the oath of allegiance; a 
very moderate tell:, fince it decided no controverted points between the two religions, and only en
gaged the perfon who took it, to abjure the Pope's power of dethroning Kings. s~e· K. J.am~s's 
Works, p. 250. 

VoL. V. E THE 
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THE moderation, and, I may fay, magnanimity, of the King, immediately after 
fo narrow .an efcape from a moll: deteftable confpiracy, was nowife agreeableto his: 
f-ubje&. Their animofity againft popery, even before this provocation, had rifen 
to a great pitch; and it had perhaps been more prudent in James, by a little diffimu
lation,. to have conformed himfelf to it. His theological learning, confirmed by 
difputation, had happily fixed his judgment in the proteftant faith; yet was his 
heart a little biaffed by the allurements of Rome, and he had been extremely pteafed, 
if the making fome advances could have effected an union with that ancient mo
ther-church. He fl:rove to abat:e the acrimony of h1s own fubjects, againft the: 
religion of their fathers: He/became himfelf the object of their dif!ldence and 
averfion. Whatever meafures he embraced; in Scotland tointroduce prelacy, in 
England to inforce the authority eft11e prefent church, .. and fupport its rites and ce
remonies ; were interpreted a~ fo many freps towards popery, and were reprefented 
by the puritans as fymptoms of id0latry and fuperftition. Ignorant of the confe
quences, or unwiJling to facrifice to politics his inclination, which he called his 
confcience, he perfevered in the tame meafures, and gav.e trufi: and preferment,. 
almoft indifferently, to his catholic and proteftant fubjects. And finding his per
fun, as well as his title, lefs obnoxious to the church of Rome, than thofe of 
Elizabeth, he gradually abated the rigou.r of thofe laws, which had been enatl:ed 
againft that church, and which were fo acceptable to his bigotted fubjects. But. the. 
effects of thefe difpofitions, on both fides, became not very fenfible, till towards the. 
concl u fion of his reign. 

A'! this time, James feems tQ have poffeffed, in fome degree, the affetl:ions. 

even of his Englifh fubjefrs, and in·a.pretty high degree, their efteem and regard. 
Hitherto their complaints were chiefly levelled againft his too great conftancy in. 
his early friendfhips; a quality, which, had it been attended with more oeconomy,. 
the wife would hav.e excufed, and the candid would even, perhaps, have applaud
ed. His parts, which were not defpicable, and his learning, which was great,. 
being highly extolled by his courtiers and gownmen, and not yet tried in the ma
nagement of any delicate affairs, for which he was unfit; raifed .a very high idea 
of him in the world ; nor was it always thro' flattery or infincerity, that he re
ceived the title of the fecond Solomon.· A report, which was fuddenly fpread. 
abou~ this time, of his being aifaffinated, vifibly !truck a .great con frernation into 
all orders of men t. The commons alfo abated, this feffion, fomewhat of their· 

Aparli·ament. exceffive frugality;. and granted him an aid of three fubfidies and fix fifteenth3 , 

which, Sir Francis' Bacon faid in the houfe t, might amount to about four hun
dred thoufand pounds: And for once the King and parliament parted in friendfhip 
and good humc~r. The hatred, which the catholics feemed to bear him, gave; 

t Kennet, p. 676 .. :t. Journ. zoth May, 16o6. 
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him, at this time, an additional value in the eyes of his people. The only point in Chap. II. 
fi r. h · ft 1 6o6. which the commons gave him difplea ure, was by di.covering t e1r con ant good-

will to the puritans, in whofe favour they defired a conference with the Lords *, 
which was rejected. 

THE aid, granted by parliament, was payable in four years ; and the King's 
profufion, joined to the neceffary charges of the government, had already very 
much anticipated this fupply, and difpofed him to diffipate, in a very little time, 
among his friends and courtiers, the refidue of it. To engage him farther into 
ex pence, his brother-in-law, the King of Denmark, paid him a vifit this fum mer; 
and the whole court was employed in feafting and revelry, in mafques and inter
ludes t. Great erudition and profound morality, with little tafte or pleafantry, 
prevail in all thefe entertainments: Myftery, allegory, and allufion reign through
out. Italy was then the model for wit and ingenuity among the European nations. 
France herfelf, who afterwards fe~ fo much better patterns of elegance and plea
fure, was at that time contented to copy fervilely the laboured and romantic in
ventions of her fouthern neighbour. 

THE chief affair which was tranfaB:ed next feffion, was the intended union of the 
two kingdoms. Nothing could exceed the King's paffion and zeal for this noble Novemb. 

1
g, 

enterprize, but the parliament's prejudice and reluctance againft it. There remain _ 
two excellent fpeeches in favour of the union, which deferve to be compared toge-
ther; that of the King 11, and that of Sir Francis Bacon. Thofe, who affect in every 
thing fuch an extreme contempt for James, will be furprifed to find, that his dif-
courfe, both for good reafoning and eloquent compofition, approaches very near that 
of a man, who was undoubtedly, at that time, one of the greateft geniufes of 
Europe. A few trivial indifcretions and indecorums may be faid to characterize 
the harangue of the monarch, and mark it for his own. And in general, fo 
open and avowed a declaration in favour of a meafure, where he had taken no 
care, by any precaution or intrigue, to enfure fuccefs, may fafely be pronoun-
ced a very great indifcretion. But the art of managing parliaments, by pri-
vate intereft or cabal, being found hitherto of little ufe or neceffity, was not, 
as yet, become a part of Engliih politics. In the common courfe of affairs, 
government could be conducted without their affiftance; and when their con-
currence became requifite to the meafures of the crowr., it was, generally fpeak-
ing, except in times of great faCl:ion and difcontent, obtained without much 
difficulty. 

THE, King's influence feems to have rendered the Scots parliament very cor
dial in all the fteps, which they took towards the union. Tho' the advan- , 
rages, which Scotland might hope from that meafure, were more confiderable ; 

• Journ. sth April, I6Q6. t Kennet, P· 676. 
E 2 

II K. James's Worb, p. 509. 
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yc~ were the objetl:ions too, with regard to t-hat. kingdom;. more fur.iking and ol).. 

vious. The ben~fit, which muft have refulted to· England~ both by accdfion o-D 
ftrength and. fecurity, was not defpicable ; and. as. the Engliih were, by f-ar, the 
greater nation, and poffeffed the feat of government, the objections, C!ither from thcr 
point of honour or from jealoufy, could not reafonably have any place among,them. 
The Englifh parliament indeed feem.to have been fwayed merely. by. the vulgan mo .. 
tive- of national' antipathy. And they perfifl:ed fo obftinate1y in their prejudices,. 
that ail the efforcs for a thorough union and incorporation,, endeclonJy, in·the.(\bo
lirion of the hoftile laws, formerly enacted between the kingdoms.*. 

SoME precipitant fteps, which the King,_ a. little after his acceffion~, had taken,. 
in order to promote his_ favourite projeCl:, had been here obferved,to; do more- in·
jury than fervice. From his own authority., he had- affumed, the title of King of 
Great Britain ; and had quartered the arms o£ Scotland, with thofe of, Ertgland,in 
all coins~ flags, and enfigns. And he had engaged the judg~s to make a·declara .. 
tion, that all thofe, who, after the union of the crowns, fhould be born in either 
kingdom, were, for that reafon alone, naturalizedjn both. This was a nicequef;. 
tion, and, according to the ideas of thofe times, fufceptible of fubtile re-afoning 
on both fides. The King was the fame: The-parliaments were different. To,ren
der the people therefore the fame, we muft fuppofe, that the fovereigl.l authority,. 
refides chiefly in the prince, and that thefe popular affemblies are rather- ordained-· 
to affift with money and advice, than indued with any controuling or active powers 
in the government. It is evident, fays Bacon, in his pleadings on this fubject, that
all-other commonwealths, monarchies only excepted, do fubjijl by.a}aw precedtnt, For 
where authority is divided amongjt many ojficer.r, and they not, perpetual, but an·nual or 
temporary, and not to receive their authority but by election, an-d· certain perfons·to 
have voices only in that e.'etlion, and the iike; theft are bufy and curious frames; whicb 
of necejjity do :prefitppofe a law precedent, written or- unwritten, to guide and. direfl· 
them: But in monarchies, ejpecially hereditary, .that is, when feveral families or lineagu
of peoplr! do Jubmit themfelves to one line, imperial or royal, the Jubmijfion is more na• 
tural and jimple ; which afterwards, by law fubfequent, is perfeCted and made morec
formal; bitt that is grounded upon nature t. It would feem from this reafcrrnng,_ 
that the idea of an hereditary, limited monarchy, tho' implicitly- fuppofed in mag.y 
public tranfactions, had· never,. as yet, been exprefsly formed, by any Englilh 
lawyer or politician. 

"' The Commons were even fo averfe to- the u'nion~ that they had complained, in the former feffion, 
to the lords, of the Bifhopof Briftol, for writing a book in favour of it; and the-prelate was-{)bliged 
to make fubmiffions for this offence. The crime imp)lted to him feems to- have cot1fified- in hi~ treating_ 

of a fubjefr, which lay before the Parliament. So little notiun had they as. y~t ·of general ·liberty ! 
See .Parliam. Hill:,' \ al.' v. p. 1 o8; 109, 1 1 o~ 

t Bacon's Works, vol. iv. p. l9o, 191• Edit, 1-iJO. 

EXCl!PT 
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P.xclfP1' rhe'6bffinaty of the parliameht with regard to the union, and an attempt 
oh the Kit1g's eccldiaftical jurifdictioh *·, molt of their meafures, during this fef
fion, were fufficietitly refpeClf.ul and obliging ; tho' they frill dlfcover a vigilant< 
fpit·it, and a careful attention· towards publk gbod and national' liberty. The vot.es 
alto of the commons !how, that that houfe contained a mixture of puritans, who 
had: acquired' great authority among them t' and' who~ together with religious 
prejudiceS; wel"e continually fuggeftttig ideas, niore fuitable to a popular thari a 
monarchical form of government. The natural appetite for rule, made the com
mons: lend a willing ear to every dofuine, which tended to augment their power· 
and influence~ 

Chap. ,II. 
16o6. 

A pETITION was moved in the houfe for a more rigorous execution of the laws- r6o7. 
ag11inft popifh recufants, and an abaterl1ent towards proteftant noncoriformHl:s. 
Both thefe points were equally unacceptable to the King ; and he fent orders to 
the houfe to proceed no farther in that matter. The houfe were inclined, at firft,. 
to confider thefe orders' as a breach of privilege: But they foowacquiefced, when' 
told, that t~is. meafure of the King, was fupported by mimy precedents, during 
the reign of Elizabeth:f:. Had the houfe been a·lways difpofed to make the pre-
cedents of that reign· the rule of their conduct~ they needed never· have had any 
difference with any of their monarchs. 

THE complaints of Spanifh depredations were· very loud among the Englilh sth of June 

merchants §. The lower houfe fent a melfage to the lords, defiring a conference 
with them, in order to their prefenting a joint petiti·on to the King on that fub-
jett. The lords rook fome time to deliberate on this mefi''age ; becaufe, they fard, 
the matter was wetghry· and rare. It probably occured to them, at firft, that the· 
parliament's interpofing in affairs of ftate would appear unufual and extraordinary. 
And to fhow, that in this fentiment they were not guided by court influence; after 
they had deliberated, they agreed to the conference. 

THE houfe of commons ·began 'now to feel themfelves of fuc'h importance, that, 
on the motion ofSir Edwin Sandys, a member of great authority, they entered, 
for the firft time, an order·for the regular keeping of their journals~. When· all 
bufinefs was finifhed, the King prorogued the parliament. 

ABouT this time, there was an infurrecrion of the country people in Northamp-
4

th of July. 

tonfhire, headed by one Reynolds, a man of low condition. They went about de-
ftroying inclofures ; but carefully avoided the committing any other outrage. This 
infi.1rreEtion was eafily fupprem;d, and, tho~ great lenity was ufed towards the infur-
gents., yet were feme of the ringleaders punifhed. The chief caufe of that trivial 

* Journ. zd, I Ith December, srh Mardi, I6c6. zsth, z6th June, J607· t Journ. z6rh Fe. 
bruary, fth, 7th March, 16o6. zd May, 17th June, 1607. t·Joum. 16th, 17th June, 
1607· § Journ. zsth February. I6c6. II Jvurn. 3d Ju'y, r6o7. 

com~ 
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I commotion feems to have been, of itfelf, far from trivial. It was become the Chap. I. 
·r6o7. common praCtice in England to difufe tillage, and throw the land into inclofures 

for the fake of pafture. By this means, the kingdom was depopulated, or at 
leaft, prevented from increafing fo much in people, as might have been expected 
from the daily increafe of induftry and commerce. 

NEXT year prefents us with nothing memorable: But in the fpring of the fub
fequent, after a long negociation, was concluded, by a truce of twelve years, that 
war, which, for near half a century, had been carried on with fuch fury, between 

Truce bet ,_ixt Spain and the ftates of the United Provinces. Never conteft feemed, at firft, more 
£fa.in and the unequal: Never conteft was fini!hed with more honour to the weaker party. On 
X·nited Pro- h r.d f S . b . h h . d"r.. I' 0 h fid f h vmces. t e 11 e o pam were num ers, nc es, aut onty, l!Cip me: n t e 1 eo t e 

revolted provinces were found the attachment to liberty and the enthufiafm of re
ligion. By her naval enterprizes the republic maintained her armies; and joining 
peaceful induftry to military valour, fhe was enabled, by her own force, to fupport 
herfelf, and gradually rely lefs on thofe neighbouring princes, who, from jealoufy 
to Spain, were at firit prompted to encourage her revolt. Long had the pride of 
that monarchy prevailed over her intereft, and prevented her from hearkening to 
any terms of accommodation with her rebellious fubjeB:s. But finding all inter
courfe cut off between her provinces by the maritime force of the ftates, fhe at laft 
agreed to treat with them as a free people, and folemnly to renounce all claim 
and pretenfion to their fovereignty. 

'1\,f h THrs chief point being once gained, the treaty was eafily brought to a conclulion, _.. .. a:£ 30. ..... ..... 
under the joint mediation and gu~rantee of France and England. All exterior 
appearances of honour and regard were paid equally to both crowns : But very 
di...tferent were the fentiments which the fl:ates, as well as all Europe, entertained 
of the princes who wore them. Frugality and vigour, the chief circumfl:ances, 
which procure regard among foreign nations, fhone as confpicuoufiy in Henry as 
they were defetl:ive in James. To a contempt of the Engli!h Monarch, Henry 
feems to have added a confiderable degree of jealoufy and averfion, which were 
fentiments altogether without foundation. James was perfeB:ly juft and fair in all 
tranfatl:ions with his allies* ; but it appears from the memoirs of thofe times, that 
each fide deemed him partial towards their adverfary, and fancied, that he had 
entered into fecret meafures againft them t. So little equity have men in their 

*' The plan of accommodation which James recommended is found in Winwood, vot ii. p. 429, 
430, and is the fame that was recommended by Henry, as we learn from Jeanin, tom. iii. p. 

4 16, 4'7· It had long been imagined by hiftorians, from Jeanin's authority, that James had de
clared to rhe court of Spain, that he would not fupport the Dutch in th~ir pretenfions to liberty and 
independtnce. But it has fince been difcovered by Winwood's Memorials, vol. ii. p. 456, 466, 

469, 47 5• .476, that that noi ')rt was founded on a lie of Prdident Rkhardo(s. 

t Winwood and J~anin, paffim. 
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judgments of their own affairs ; and fo dangerous is that entire neutrality affeB:ed Chapf IL 
oy the King of England ! 1609. 

THE little concern, which James took in foreign affairs, renders the domeftic 
occurrences, particularly thofe of parliament~ the moft interefting of his reign. Feb:~a1r~·9. 
A new feffion was held this fpring; the King full of hopes of receiving fupply; the A parliament. 
commons, of circumfcribing his exorbitant prerogative. The Earl ofSalifbury, now 
created treafurer on the death of the Earl of Dorfet, laid open the King's neceffities~. 
firft to the Peers, then to a committ€e of the lower houfe *. He infifl:ed on the un ... 
avoidable expences, in ftlpporting the navy, and in fuppreffing a late infurreCl:ion 
in Ireland : He mentioned three numerous courts, which the King was obliged to. 
maintain, for himfelf, for the ~1een, and for the Prince of Wales: He obferved7 

that <lEeen· Elizabeth, tho' a fingle woman, had received very large fupplies, in the 
years preceding her death, which alone were expenfive to her: And he afferted, 
that, during her reign, fhe had very much diffipated the crown-lands; an exp~dient, 
which, tho' it fupplied her prefent neceffities, without laying burthens on her people,_ 
multiplied extremely the neceffities of her fucceffor. From all thefe caufes he 
thought it nowife ftrange, that the King's income fhould fall lliort fo great a fum 
as eighty one thoufand pounds of his ftated and regular expence; without men-
tioning contingencies, which ought always to be efl:eemed a fourth of the yearly· 
charges. And as the crown was now neceffarily Burthened with a great and urgent 
debt of 30o,ooo pcunds, he thence inferred the abfolute neceffity of an immediate· 
a:nd large fupply from the people. To all thefe reafons, which James likewW! 
urged in a flpeech addreffed to both houfes, the commons remained inexorable. M h .... arc 2K• 

But not to fhock- the King with an abfolute refufal, they granted him one fubfidy 
and one fifteenth; which would fcarce amount to a hundred thoufand pounds. 
And James received the mortification of difcovering, in vain, all his wants, and 
of begging aid offubjeCl:s, who had no reafonable- indulgence nor confideration 
for him. 

AMoNG the many caufes of difgufr and· quarrel; which now, daily and una~ 
v6idably, multiplied between Prince and parliament, this article of money is to be 
regarded as none of the Jeaft confiderable. After the difcovery and conqueft or' 
the Weft-Indies, gold and filv-er became every day more plentiful in England, as, 
well as in the rcft of Europe ; and the price of all commoditi·es and provifionS' 
rofe to a pitch beyond what h,1d ever been known,· fince- the declenG.on of the Ro· 
man empire. As the revenue of the--crown rofe not in proportion t, the Prince
was infenflbly reduced to· poverty amidft the general riches of his fubjects, and~: 

required additional funds, in order to fupport the fame magnificence and' force; 
which had been maintained by former monarchs. But while money thus flowed 

* Journ. 17thFebruary, 1609. Kenner, p.68r. 
+ Befides the great diffipation of the crown-lands, the fee-farm~rents never -inereafed, and tne- other

lamd.s were le.t on long leafes aud at 11 great undeJva!ut:,, little or no1hing_ above the old rent. 
into. . 
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into Engl~nd, yv_e may ol;>ferve, tp~r, .at the fat{le time, an_d pro~b)y frpm th_at 
very caufe, art and induftry of all kinds received a mighty jncr,eafe; and el€gance 
i~ every enjoyment of life ~eca.ll?e qe~ter know~~ and mqre c~l.tivated among all 
ranks of people. T~e king's fery,an~s, both civH aJlcl .milit,ary, his co4rti~r$, his 
minifters, demanded m()re 'af!Jple fupplies fran} the irppoverithed Prince, and were 
not contented with the f~me fimplicity of Hvin~, which h~d f~ti~fied their an
ceftors. The Prince himfelf began. tq reg_arg ~n ipcreafe qf pomp and fple.ndor 
as requifite to fupport the digni~y of his cbaraCl:er, and to preferve the fame fupe
riority above his fubject.~~ whjch his predeceffors had enjoyed. Som~ eqqality ~oo, 
a,nd proportion to th~ other fovereign$ qf Eurqpe, it was n~tural for him to d~!ire; 
and as they had univerfally enlarged their revenue and multiplied their taxes, the 
King of England deemed it reafonable, that his f!Jbjeets, '.Vho were geneq.lly a~ rich. 
as theirs, !houlg bear with patience foq1e ~dditional burthen~ and impofitions. 

U NFiAPP 1 L Y for the King,_ thofe very riches, with the increaling knowleqge 
of ~he l;lge, bred oppofite (entiments in his fL1~j~B:~ ~ and b~getting a fpirit of free .. 
dom <}nd independence, difppfeq the~ t9 P:tY litt~e regard, either tq the entre<Jtie~ 
or merwc:es of. thdr. fovereign~ Whil~ th~ f?~roq~ poffeffed their former imrp~nf'i 
pr~perty '!.~d: extenfive jurifpi~i9ns,~ th~x were apt, on every difgq(l:, to end4ng~r 
~q~ 'mo11~rcb, a,nd thro\:v th~ wnol~ gqve~QP"1~I!t intq c:pnfufion : But this very 
<_:~nfufion ofteJ;l, in its tl!rn., proved favourable tO, th~ mon?,rc;h, and m~qe the 
:pation again fubmit to hirr1, ~n order. to re-e:ftaW\!hju{tice and tranq~illity.. After 
th~.t bp~h the power of al.iena.tions, and, t.h~ incre<\fe of commerce ha.q thrown the 
b~lance of prop~rty into the hand~ of tht;! commons, the fituation, of affairs and 
the difp9Gtions of men became fufcep.tiiJle of a more regular pl'<\n of liberty; and 
th~ laws were ~ot fupported fingly by the authority of ·the fovereign. Ancl tho' 
i~ that interval, after the decline of the peers, ,and before the people had yet ex
perienced their force, the princ;es aifumed an eX:orbitant power, and had almoft 
annihilated the conftitution under the weight of their prerogative ; fo foon as the 
commons recovered from their le~hargy, they feem to have been aftonifhed at the 
Qanger, and were refolved to fecure liberty by firmer barriers, than their anceftors
had hitherto provided for it. 

HAD James poifeifed a very rigid frugality, he might have warded off this cri
fis fomewhat longer; and waiting patiently for a favourable opportunity to increafe 
~.nd fix his revenue, might have fecured the extenfive authority, which was tranf
mitted to him. On the other hand, had the commons been inclined to atl: with 
more generofity and kindnefs towards their Prince, they. might probably have 
turned his neceffities to good account, and have bribed him to depart peaceably 
from the mofl: dangerous articles of his prerogative. But he was -a foreigner,. anq 
ignorant of the arts of popularity ; they were foured by religious prejudices, and 
ttnaciom of their money : And, iQ this fit.U'l~iqn, it is no wonder, that, during 

3 thit-
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this whole reign, we fcarce find an interval of mutual confidence and friendfhip 
between prince and parliament. 

THI': King, by his prerogative alone, had, fame years before, altered the rates 
Qf the cufi:oms, and had eftablifhed new impofitions on feveral kinds of merchan
dize. This exercife of power will naturally, to us, appear arbitrary and illegal ; 
yet, according to the principles and praCtices of that time, it might admit of fome 
apology. The duties of tonnage and poundage were at firft granted to the crown, 
by a vote of parliament, and for a limited time ; and as the grant frequently 
expired and was renewed, there could not then arife any controverfy concerning 
the origin of the King's right to levy thefe duties; and this impofition, like all 
others, was plainly derived from the voluntary confent of the people. But as 
Henry V. and all the fucceeding princes, had the revenue conferred on them for 
life, the Prince, fo long in po.ffeffion of thefe duties, began gradually to confider 
them as his own proper right and inheritance, and regarded the vote of parliament 
as a mere formality, which rather expreffed the acquiefcence of the people in his 
prerogative, than befi:owed any new gift or revenue up·on him. 

THE Parliament, when it fidt granted poundage to the crown, had fixed no 
particular rates: The impofition was given as a !billing a pound, or five per cent. 
on all commodities: It was left to the King himfelf a:nd the Privy Council, aided 
by the advice of fuch merchants as they lbould think proper to confult, to fix the 
value of goods, and thereby the rates of the cuftoms: And as that value had been 
fettled before the difcovery of the Weft-Indies, it was become much inferior to 
the prices, which almoft all commodities bore in every market of Europe ; and 
confequently, the cuftoms, tho' fuppofed to be five per cent. did not, in reality, 
amount to a third of that value. The King, therefore, was naturally led to think, 
that rates, which were l'lOW plainly falfe, ought to be correCted t ; that a valua
tion of commodities, fixed by one aCt of rhe privy council, mjght be amended 
by another; that if his right to poundage was inherent in the crown, he !hould 
alfo po.ffefs, of himfelf, the right of correCting its inequalities ; if it was granted 
by the people, he ihould at leaft fLlpport the fpirit of the law, by fixing a new and 
a jufl:er valuation of all commodities. But befides this reafoning, which feems 
plaufible, if not folid, the King was fupported in that aCt of power by two di
reCt precedents, one in the reign of M.1ry, another in the beginning of Eliza
beth :j: Both thefe Princeffes had, without confent of parliament, altered the 
rates of fome particular commodities; and as their impofitions had, all along, been 
fubmitted to without a murmur, and frill continued to be levied, the King had 
no reafon to apprehend, that a farther exercife of the fame authority would give 

t W1nwood., vol. ii. p. 438. t Journ. I 8th April, sth and lOth May, x6I4, f_<fc, zoth 
February, x6z5. 
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anr occafion of complaint. That lefs umbrage might be taken, he was extremely 
moderate in the new rates, which he eftablifhed. The law entitled him to levy 
five per cent. on all commodities ; yet he really did not, on the whole, exceed two: 
The cuftomE, during his whole reign, rofe only from 12 7,ooo pounds a-year to 
1 Q"o,ooo ; tho' befides the encreafe of the rates, there was a fenfible encreafe of 
commerce and induftry during that period: But all this precaution could not fave 
him from the compl-aints of the houfe of commons. A fpirit of liberty had now 
taken poffeffion of that houfe : The leading members, being men of an indepen
dant genius and large views, began to regulate their opinions, more by the fu
ture confequences which they forefaw, than by the former precedents which were 
laid before them ; and they Iefs afpired at maintaining the antient confiitution, 
than at eftablifhing a new one, and a freer and a better. In their remonftrances 
to the King on this occafion, they obferved it to be a general opinion, 'Ihat the 
reafom of that praCtice m;gbt be extended much farther, even to the utter ruin of the 
antient liberty of the kingdom, and the fubjeets' right of property in their lands and 
goods *. Tho' exprelly forbid by the King to touch his prerogative, they paffed 
a bill aboliihing thefe impofitions; which was rejected by the houfe of lords. 

IN another addrefs to the King, they objected to the practice of borrowing upon. 
privy feals, and defired, that the fubjects 1hould not be forced to lend money to 
his Majefry, nor give a reafon for their refufal. Some murmurs likewife were 
thrown out in the houfe againfi: a new monopoly of the licence of wines t. It: 
mufr be confeffed,. that forced loans and monopolies were eil:ablilhed on many and 
recent precedents; tho' diametrically oppofite to all the principles of a free go ... 
vernment :j:. 

THE houfe Iikewife difcovered fame difcontent againll: the King's proclamations. 
Jan:es told them, 'That tho' be well knew, by the conflitution and policy of the kingdom., 

"' Journ. 23d May,. I6ro. t Parliament. Hift. vol. v. p. 241. 

t Vve find theKing's anfwer in Winwo6d'sMemorials,vol. !ii. p. I 93; zd edit. "To the third" and fourth 
" (namely, that it might be lawful to arreft rhe King's fervants without leave, and that no man fhould, 
" be inforced to lend money, nor to give a reafon why he would not) his Majefl:y fent us an anfwer,. 
H that becaufe we brougllt precedents of antiquity to ftreogthen thofe demands, he allowed not of any 

I 
11 precedents drawn from the time of ufurping or decaying princes, or people too bold and wanton; 
.. that he defired not to govern in that commonwealth, where fubjeets fhould be aa'ured of all things,.. 
(< and hope for nothing. It was one t:hingfohmittere pri,tcipatum /egihus; and another thing fihmit

" tere principatum fuhditfs. That he would not leave to pofterity fuch a mark of weaknefs upon his 
'' reign ; and therefore his conclufion was, non placet petitio, non placet exemplum.: Yet with this mitiga
" tion, that in matters of loans be would r.efufe no reafonable excufe, nor fhould my Lord Chamber
,, laia deny the arre!l:ing of any of his Majell:y's fervants, if juft caufe was fhown." The parliament,_ 
however, acknowledged at this time with thankfulnefs to the King, that he allowed difputes and in
'luiries about his prerogative, much beyond what had been indulged by any of his predeceifors. Par• 
l.iamo;t. Hif. vol. v. p. 230. This very feffion, he exprefsly gave them lea.ve to produce all their 
~/:::vances, withou.t. exception. 

t.hat; 
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that proclamations were not of equal force with laws ;,,Jet he thoug·ht it a duty incum
bent on him, and a power infqarably annexed to the cro'lvn, to reflraifz and prevent 
fuch mifchiefs and inconveniencies as he Jaw growing on the jJate, againjl which no cer
tain law was extant, and which might tend to the great detriment of the fubjefl, if 
there Jhould be no remedy prcvided till the meeting of a parliament. And this prero
gative, he adds, our progenitors have, as well in antient as later times, ufed and enjoyed*. 
The intervals between feffions, we may obferve, were frequently fo long as to ren. 
der it requifite for a prince to interpofe by his prerogative ; and it was an db
blifhed maxim among the lawyers, that all the proclamations of a king were Jbro
gated by his death t. But what the authority could be, which bound the fubjc<'l:s, 
and yet was inferior tO the authority of Jaws, feems inexplicable by any maxims 
of reafon or politics: And in this inftance, as in many others, it is eafy to fee, 
.how unintelligible the Englifh conftitution was, before the parliament was able, 
by continued acquifitions or encroachments, to eftablifh it on fixt principles of 
liberty. 

UPON the fettlemen.t of the reformation, that extenS.ve branch of power, which 
regards ecclefiaftical matters, being then without an owner, feem,~d to be'ong to 
the firft occupier; .and' Henry VIIL failed. not immediately to feize it, and to 
exert it even to the utmoft degree of tyranny. The poffeffion of it was continued 
with Edward; and recovered by Elizabeth; and that ambitious Princefs was 
fo remarkably jealous of this flower of her crown, that fhe feverely repriman~ed 
the parliament, if they ever prefumed to intermeddle in thefe matters ; and they 
were fo over-awed by her authority, as to fubmit, and to afk pardon on thefe oc
caGons. But James's parliaments were much lefs obfequious. They ventured to 
lift up their eyes, and to confider this prerogative. They there faw a very large 
province of government, poffeffed by the King alone, and never communicated 
with the parliament. They were fenfible, that this province admitted not of any 
exact boundary or circumfcription. They had felt, that the Roman pontiff, in 
former ages, under pretence of religion, was gradually making advances to ufurp 
the whole civil power. ~hey dreaded frill more dangerous confequences from the 
claims o(their own fovereign, who refided among them, and who, in many 
other refpeets, poffeifed fuch tmlimited authority. They therefore deen~eci it 
abfolutely necefTary to circumfcribe this branch of prerogative; and accordingly, 
in the preceding feffion, they pafTed a bill againft the e:frablifhment of any eccle
fiaftical canons without confent of parliament :j:. But the houfe of lords, as is 
ufual, defended the barriers of the throne, and rejecred the bill. 

IN this feffion, the commons contented themfelves with remonftrating againft 
the proceedings of the higli commijfion court §. It required no great penetration to 

• Parliament. Hill. vol. v. p. 250. t Journ. rzth May, 1614. t Journ. zd, I 1 th 
December; 5th March, 16oS. . §<Parliament. Hift. vol. v. p. 247. Kennet, p. 6~1. 
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<:;hap. IT. fee the extreme danger to liberty, arifing from large difcretionaty powers in· a 
t61o. regal government. But James, as was natural, refufed complian<;e with the ap

plication of the commons. He was probably fenfible, that, befides the great di
minution of his authority, many inconveniencies muft neceffarily refult from the 
abolifhing all power of this nature in every magifirate ; and that the laws, were 
they ever fo carefully framed and digefted, could not poflibly provide againtl: all 
contingencies ; much lefs, where they had not, as yet, attained a fufficient degree 
of accuracy and refinement. 

BuT 'the bufinefs, which chieBy occupied the commons, during this feffion,. 
was the abolition of wardfuips and purveyance ; prerogatives, which had beetl 
more or lefs touched on, every feffion, during the whole reign of James. In 
this affair, the commons employed the proper means, which might intide them 
to fuccefs : They off.:red the King a fettled revenue as an equivalent for the pow
ers, which he fhould part with; and the King was willing to hearken to terms. 
After much difpute, he offered to give up thefe prerogatives for 2oo,ooo pounds 
a-year, which they agreed to confeT on him *: And nothing remained, towards 
clofing the bargain, but that the commons ihould determine the funds, from which 
this fum fhould be levied. This feffion was too far advanced to bring fo difficuk 
a matter to a full conclufion ; and tho' the parliament met again, towards the end 
of the year, and refumed the queftion, they were never able to terminate an affair, 
which they feemed fo intent upon. The journals of that feffion are loft ; and as 
the hiftorians of this reign are very negl'igent in relating parliamentary affairs, of 
whofe importance they were not fufficiently apprifed, we know not exactly the 
reafon of chis failure. It only appears, that the King was extremely diffatisfied 
with the conduCt of the parliament, and foon afterwards diffolved it. This was 
his firft parliament, and it fat near feven years. 

IN the midfr of all thefe attacks, fome more, fome lefs violent, on royal prero
, gative, the King difplayed,, as openly as ever,. all his exalted notions of monarchy 

*We learn from Wiowood's Memorials, vol. ii. p. 193, the reafon affigned for this particular fum. 
'-1 From thence my Lord Tre1furer came to the price; and here he [aid, that the King would no more 
" rife and fall like a merchant. That he would not have a flower of his crown (meaning the court 
" of ward5) fo much toffed; that it was too dainty to be fo handled : And then he faid, that he 
'' mull deliver the very countenance and character of the King~s mind out of his own hand-writing : 
" which, before he read, he faid he 'Voutd acquaint us with a pleafant conceit of his M,,jeil:y. As con

" cerning the number of ninefcore thoufand pounds, which was our number, he could not affeCl:, bii:.
•• caufe nine was the number of the poets, who were always beggars, tho' they ferved fo many mu
" ft:s; and eieven was the number of the apoftles, when the traitor, Judas, was away; and there

" fore might bell: be affeCl:ed by his Majefty: But there was a mean number, whi<:h might accord us 
'' both ; and tbat v.JaJ ten: which, faid my Lord Treafurer, is a facred number; for fo many were 

" God's commandments, which tend to virtue an :I edification." If the commons really voted zo,ooo 
pou:tds a year more, on account of this pleafant conceit of the King and the Treafurer, it was certainly 
the beft paid wit, for its goodnefs, that ever was in the world. 

and 
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and the authority of princes. Even in a fpeech to the parliament, where he begged 
for fupply, and where he .lhould naturally have ufed every art to ingratiate himfelf 
with that affembly, he expreffed himfelf in thefe terms ; " I conclude, then, the 
" point, touching the power of kings, with this axiom of divinity, that, as to dif~ 
" pute what God may do, is blafphemy, but what God wills, that divines may 
" lawfully and do ordinarly difpute and difcufs; fo is it [edition in fubjetl:s to 
" difpute what a king may do in the height of his power. But jull kings will 
" ever be willing to declare what they will do, if they will not incur the curfe of 
~c God. I will not be content, that my power be difputed upon ; but I fhall ever 
" be willing to make the reafon appear of my doings, and rule my actions accord
" ing to my laws *." N otwithfranding the great extent of prerogative in that 
age, thefe expreffions would probably give fome offence. But we may obferve,. 
that, as the King's defpotifm was more fpeculative than praCl:ical, fo the iadepen
dency of the commons was, at this time, the contrary; and, uho' frrongly fupported 
by their prefent fituation as well as difpofition, was too new and recent to be as 
yet founded on fyllematical principles and opinions t-

Tms year was dillingui!hed by a memorable event, which gave great alarm 
and concern ih England; the murder of the French monarch by the poniard of 

"' King James's Works, p. 53 I. 
tIt may not be unworthy obfervation, that James, in a Book calied 1'/Je true Law o:ffree MonaN!Jietr 

which he publifbed a little before his acceilion to the crown of England, affirmed, n That a good king, 
" altho' he be a-bove the law, will fubjetl: a:nd frame hi-s aaions thereto, for example's fake to his fub
•. , jetls, and of his own free-will, but not as fu:bjetl: or bound thereto." In another paffage, "Accord

" ing to the fundamental law already alleged, we daily fee, that in the parliament (which is nothing_ 
" elfe but the head· court of the king and his vaffals) the laws are but craved by his fubjetls, and only 
" made by him at their rogation, and with their advice. For albeit the king make daily ftatutes and 
" ordinances, enjoining fuch pains thereto as he thinks meet, without any advice of parliament or
" eftates; yet it lies in the power of no parliament to make any kind of law or ftatute, without his fcep
" tre be to it, for giving it the force of a law." K. James's Works, p; zoz. It is not to be fuppofed, 
that, at fuch a critical juncture, James had fo little fenfe as, directly, info material a point, to have 
openly fbocked what we~;e the univerfally eftablifbed principles of that age: On the contrary, we are 
told by hifl:orians, that nothing tended more to facilitate his acceffion, than the good opinion enter
tained of him by the Englifb, on account of his learned and judicious writings. The qucftion, how. 

ever, with regard to the royal power was, at this tW1e~ become a very dangerous point; and withou 
employing ambiguous, infignificant terms, which determined nothing, it was impoilible to pleafe both 
King and parliament. Dr. Cowell, who had magnified the prerogative in words too intelligible, fell 
this feffion, under the indignation of the commons. Parli"ment. Hifl. vol. v. p. zz I. The King him_ 
felf, after all his magnificent boall:s, was obliged to make his efcape thro' a diftintlion, which he 
framed between a king in abfirafla and a king in concreto: An abftract king, he faid, had all power 
but a concrete king was bound to obferve the laws of the country, which he governed. K. James' 

Works, p. 5 33• But, how bound? By confcience only? Or might his fubjetls refifr ],im and defend,, 
tlfeir privileges? This he thought not fit to explain. And fo difficult is it to explai11 thac pcint, chat t 
to this day, whatever liberties may be ufed by private inquirers, the laws have, very prudently, ~~c:J:Jgh 
proper to maintain a total filence with :regard to it. 
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Chap. II. the fanatical Ravaillac. That experience, and reputation, which this heroic 

3
d 0116~fa·y. prince had been acquiring for fo many years; thofe treafures, which he had amaf

Death of the fed; thofe armies, which he had in lifted and. difciplined; were on the point of 
;French King. being employed in fome great eJ:lterprize, which would probably have changed 

161 I. 

the face of Europe; when a period was put to his glory by an enthufiafl:ic mad
man, who facrificed at once his own life and that of the prince to his deteCtable 
prejudices. Were the defigns, afcribed to Henry by the compilers of Sully's Me
moirs, lefs chimerical, they might be admitted, on account of the teftimony, by 
which that narration is fupp~rted : But fuch vafi: projects, had they been real, he 
muft have revolved and digefted in his mind for many years; and 'tis obfervable, 
that about a twelve-month before, he had been very inftrumental in making peace 
between Spain and the United Provinces ; a meafure, by which he deprived him
felf of the affiftance of his firmeft_ ally, and the beft able to fecond his enter
prifes. 'Tis more probable, that the war, which, at the time of his death, he 
intended to commence againft Spain, was the refult of ambition, revenge, 
or love, in a powerful and military prince, who had long wifhed for an oppor
tunity of attacking his enemy, and who was at !aft roufed by a fudden motive 
or provocation. With his death, the glory of the French monarchy fuffered an 
eclipfe for fome years ; and that kingdom falling under an adminiftration weak 
and bigotted, factious and diforderly, the Aufi:rian greatnefs began anew to ap
pear formidable to Europe. 

IN England, the antipathy to the catholics revived a little upon this tragical 
event; and fame of the laws, which had been formerly enaCted for no other pur
pofe than to keep thefe religionifts in awe, began now to be executed with greater 
rigour and fever icy t. 

THo' James's timidity and indolence fixed him, during moft of his reign, in 
a very prudent inattention to foreign affairs, there happened, this year, an event in 

.Arminianifm. Europe of fuch mighty confequence as to rouze him from his lethargy, and fum
man up all his zeal and enterprize. A profeffor of divinity, named Vorftius, the 
difcip}e of Arminius, was called from a German to a Dutch univerfity; and as he 
differed from his Britannic Majefl:y in fome nice quefi:ions concerning the intimate 
effence and fecret decrees of God, he was confidered as a dangerous rival in fcho
]afi:ic fame, and was, at Ltft, obliged to yield to the legions of that royal doctor, 
whofe fyllogifms he might have refuted or eluded. If vigour was wanting in 
other incidents of James's reign, here he behaved even with haughtinefs and in
folence; and the fl-ates were obliged, after feveral remonftrances, to deprive Vor
ftius of his chair, and to banifh him their dom:nions :j:. The King carried no far
ther his profecutions againft that profeffor; tho' he had very charitably hinted to 

i- Kennet, p. 684. t Id. P· 715. 
the 

• 
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the flates, 9:'hat, ·as to the burning Vorftius for his blafphemies and atheifm, he left 
them to their own chriflian wifdom ; b.J.t furely never heretic better deferved the 
flames t. It is to be remarked, that, at this period, all over Europe, except in Hol
land alone, the practice of burning heretics ftill pt:"evailed, even in proteftant caLm
tries ; and inftances were not wanting in England, during the reign of James. 
The Dutch themfeles were, at laft, by ftate intrigue, and the tyranny of Prince 
Maurice, forced from their rational and humane maxims ; and the perfecuting 
bigots, a little after this time, fignalized their power by the death of the virtuoui 
Barnevelt, and the imprifonment of the virtuous and learned Grotius. The fcho
laftic controverfies about free-will, and grace, and predeftination, begot thefe 
violent convulfions. 

IN tracing the coherence among the fyftems of modern theology, we may obferve, 
that the doctrine of abfolute decrees has ever been intimately connected with the 
enthufiaftic fpirit ; as that doCtrine affords the higheil: fubjeft of joy, triumph, and 
fecurity, to the fuppofed elect, and exalts them, by infinite degrees, above the refi: 
of ~nankind. All the firil: reformers adopted thefe principles ; and the J anfenifts 
too, a fanatical fet in France, not to mention the Mahometans in Afia, have 
ever embraced them. As the Lutheran eftablifhments were fubjected to epifco
pal jurifc:iB:ion, their enthul1afiic genius gradually decayed; ~and men had leifme to 
perceive the abfurdity of fup~Jofi.ng God u punifh, by infinite torments, what he 
himfelf, from all eternity, had unchangeably decreed. The King, tho', at this 
time, his Calviniftic education had rivetted him in the doctrine of abfolute de
crees, yet, being a zealous partizan of epifcopacy, was infenfibly ingaged, towards 
the end of his reign, to fa·.·our the milder theology of Arminius. Even in fo
great a doctor, the genius of the religion prevailed over its fpeculative tenets ;. 
and with him, the whole clergy gradually dropped the_more rigid principles of 
abfo1ute reprobation and unconditional decrees. Some noife was, at firil:, made 
about thefe innovations; but l:c:ing drowned in the fury of factions and civil 
wars which fucceeded, the fcholaftic arguments made an infignificant, figure amidfi: 
thofe violent difputes about civil and ecclefiafi:ical power, with which the nation 
was agitated. And upon the reil:oration, the church, tho' fhe il:ill retained her old 
fubfcriptions and articles of faith, was found to have totally changed her fpecula
tive doctrines, and to have embraced tenets more fuitable to the genius of her dif
cipline and worfhip, without its being poffible to ailign the precife period, in which. 
the alteration was produced. 

h may be worth obferving, that, about this time, James, from his great defire: 
to promote controverfial divinity, erected a college at Chelfea for the entertain
ment of twenty per(ons, who fhould be entirely employed in refuting the papifta, 

t K. James's Works, p. 355· 
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and puritans t. All the efforts of the great B:.1con could not procure an efiablifh
ment for the cultivation of natural philofophy: Even to this day, no fociety has 
been infl:ituted for the polifhing and fixing our language. The only encourage
ment, which the fovereign in England has ever given to any thing, that has the 
appearance of fcience, was this fhort-lived efl:ablifhment of James; an inftitution 
quite fuperfluous, confidering the unhappy propenfion, which, at that time, fo 
univerfally poffeifed the nation for polemical divinity. 

To confider James in a more advantageous light, we mufl: take a view of him 
as the legiilator of Ireland; and mofl: of the inftitutions, which he had framed for 
the civilizing that kingdom, being finifhed about this period, it may not here be 
improper to give fome account of them. He frequently boafts of the manage
ment of Ireland as his mafler-piece; and it will appear, upo-n inquiry, that his va• 
nity, in this particular, was not altogether without foundation. 

AFTER the fubjecrion of Ireland by Elizabeth, the more difficult tafk fl:ill re

mained ; to civilize the barbarous inhabitants, to reconcile them to laws and in
duftry, and to render their fubjeCl:ion durable and ufeful to the crown of England. 
James proceeded in this work by a fteady, regular, and well concerted plan; and, 
in the fpace of nine years, according to Sir John Davis, he made greater advances 
towards the reformation of that kingdom, than had been made in the 440 years, 
which had elapfed fince the conqueft was firft attempted :j:. 

IT was previouily nece:lfary to abolifh the Irifh cuftoms, which fuppJied the 
place of laws, and which were calculated to keep that people for ever in a ftate of 
barbarifm and diforder. 

Bv the Brebon Jaw or cuflom, every crime, however enormous, was punilhed, 
not with death, but by a fine or pecuniary mulCl:, which was levied upon the cri
minal. Murder itfelf, as among all the antient barbarous nations, was attoned for
in this manner; and each man, according to his rank, had a different rate or 
value affixed to him, which, if any one was willing to pay, he needed not fear 
the aifaffinating his enemy. This rate was called his eric. When Sir William 
Fitzwilliams, being Lord deputy, told Maguire, that he was to fend a fheriff into 
Fermannah, which, a little before, had been made a county, and fubjeB:ed to the 
Englifh law; Your jheriff, faid Maguire, /hall be welcome to me: But, let me know, 
before-band, his eric, or the price of his head; that, if my people cut it off, I may 
levy the money upon the county 11. As for opprefiion, exrortion, and other trefpaifes, 
fo little were they regarded, that no penalty was affixed to them, and no redrefs 
for fuch offences could ever be obtained. 

t Kennet, p. 685. Camden's Britt. vol. i. p. 370. Gibfon's edit. 

!J s:r John Davis, p. x66. 
:t: P. 259. edit. r6r3. 
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THE cuftqms of Gavel kinde and '1aniflry were attended with the fame ab(L,trdity Chap. H. 

in the difl:ributionofproperty. Upon the death of any perfon, his land, by the 1612
• 

cufl:om of Gavelkinde, was divided among all the males of the fept or family, 
both baf\:ard and legitimate : And, after partition made, if any of the fept died, 
his portion was not :!bared out among his fons ; but the chieftain, at his difcre-
tion, made a new partition of all the lands, belonging to that fept, and gave every 
one his fhare *. As rio man, by reafon of this cufl:otn, enjoyed the fixed property 
of any land ; to build, to plant, -to inclofe, to cultivate, to improve, would have 
been fo much loft labour. · 

THE chieftains and the Tanifrs, tho' drawn from the principal families; were 
not hereditary,_ but were eftablifhed by election, or more properly fpeaking, by 
force aQd violence. Their authorit_y was abfolute ; and, notwithfranding that 
certain lands were· affigned to the 0.ffice, its chief profit refulted from exactions, 
dues, affeffments, for which there was no fixed law, and which were levied at plea
fure t. Hence arofe that common bye-word_ among the Irifh, 'l'hat they dwelt 
weflward of the law, which dwelt beyo~d the river of the Barrow: Meaning the 
country, where the Englifh il>lhabited, and which extended not beyond the com
pafs of twen~y miles, lying in the neig~bourhood of Dublin l· 
· AFTER abolifhing thefe · Ir_ifh cuft~ms, and fubfrituting Englifh law in their , 
place; James, having taken all the natives under his ,protection, and declared 
them free citizens, proceeded ro govern them by a regular adminiftration, military 
as well as civil. 

A fufficient army was maintained, its difcipline infpetled, and its pay tranf
mitted from England, in order to keep the foldiers from preying upon the country, 
as had been ufual in former reigns. When Odoghartie raifed an infurreCl:ion, a 
reinforcement was fent over, and the Hames of that rebellion were immediately 
extingu~n1ed. 

ALL minds being firft quieted by an univerfal indemnity II; circuits were efra
blithed, jufl:ice adt:liniftred, oppreffion bani !bed, and crimes and diforders of every 
kind feverely puni!hed §. As the Irifh had been univerfaliy engaged in the rebel
lion againl1 Elizabeth, a refignation of all the rights, which had been formerly 
granted them to feparate jurifdictions, was rigorou!ly exacted; and no authority, 
but that of the King and the law, was permitted throughout the kingdom~· 

A refignation of all pr;vate cftates was even required; and when they were re
ftored, the proprietors received them under fuch conditions as might prevent, for 
the future, all tyranny and oppreffion over the common people. The value of the 

* Sir John Davis, p. 16~. 
~ ld. p. z6+, z65, &c. 
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dues, which the nobles ufua.lly claimed from their vaffals, was eftimated at a fixed 
fum, and all further arbitrary exaCtions prohibited under fevere penalties *. 

THE whole province of Ulfter having fallen to the crown by the attainder of 
rebels, a company was eftablilhed in London, for planting new colonies in that fer
tile country : The property was divided into moderate lhares, the largefl: not ex-.. 
ceeding 2000 acres: Tenants were brought over from England and Scotland : 
The Irifh were removed from the hills and faftneffes, and fettled in the open coun
try : Hufbandry and the arts were taught them : A fixed habitation fecured : 
Plunder and robbery punifhed: And, by thefe means, Ulfl:er, from being the 
rnoft wild and diforderly province of all Ireland,. foon became the beft cultivated 
and moil: civilized t. 

SucH. were the arts, by which James introduced humanity and juftice among a 
I?eople, who had ev€r been buried in the moil: profound barbarifm.. Noble cares ! 
much fuperior to the vain and criminal glory of conquefts; but requiring ages of 
perfeverance and attention to perfect what .had been fo happily begun. 

A laudable act of juftice was, about this time,. executed ·in England upon Lord 
Sanquhir, a Scots nobleman, who had been guilty of a bafe affaffination upon 
Turner, a fencing-mafter. The Englifh nation, who were generally diffatisfied 
with the Scots, were enraged at this crime, equally mean and atrocious ; but 
James appeafed them, by preferring the feverity. of law to the interceffion of the. 
friends and family of the criminal :t:! 

C H· A P. liE 

Death if Prince Henry.-Marriage if the Princefs Elizabeth with the· 
Palatine.-Rife ofSomerfet.-His marriage.-Overbury poifoned. 
-Fall of Somerfet.-Rife of Buckingham.~Cautionary towns de4 
livered.-.Affairs if Scotland. 

N b 6 T HI S year the fudden death of Henry, Prince of Wales, diffufed an univerfal 
n~:~hmo;r · grief thro' the nation. Tho' youth and royal· birth, b-oth of them ftror.g 
PrinceHenry. allurements, prepoffcfs men mightily in favour of the early age of all princes;. 

~cis with peculiar fondnefs, that hiftorians mention Henry : And in every refpeft, 
his merit feems to have been extraordinary. He had not reached his eighteenth 
year, and he po1feifed already more dignity in his behaviour, and commanded 

• Sir John Davis, p. ~78. t ld. p. zSo. t Kennet, p. 688. 
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more refpeB:, than his father with all his age, learning, and experience. Neither 
his high fortune, nor his youth, had feduced him into any irregular pleafures : 
Bufim;fs and ambition feem to have been his fole paffion. His inclination, as well 
as exercifes, were entirely martial. The French amhaffador, coming to take leave 
of him, and afk his commands for France, found him employed in the exercife of the 
pike; Tell your King, faid he, in what occupation you left me engaged*. He had con
ceived great affection and efteem for the brave Sir Walter Raleigh. It was his faying, 
Sure no King but my father would keep fuch a bird in a cage t. He feems, indeed, to 
have nouriihed too violent a contempt for the King, on account of his pedantry 
~nd pufillanimity; and by that means, ftruck in with the reftlefs and martial fpirit 
of the Englifh nation. Had he lived, he had probably promoted the glory, per
haps not the felicity, of his people. The unhappy prepoffeffion, which men com
monly entertain in favour of ambition, courage, enterprize, and other warlike 
virtues, engages generous natures, who always love fame, into fuch purfuits, as 
deftroy their own peace, and that of the reft of mankind. 

V roLE NT reports were propagated, as if Henry had been carried off by poifon ; 
but the phyficians, on opening his body, found no fymptoms to confirm fuch an 
opinion :j:. The bold and criminal malignity of mens tongues and pens fpared not 
even the King on that occafion. But that prince's charaCter feems to have failed 
rather in the extreme of facility and humanity, than in that of cruelty and violence. 
His indulgence to Henry was great, and perhaps imprudent, by giving him a 
very large and independant fettlement, even in fo early youth. 

THE marriage of the Princefs, Elizabeth, with Frederic, the EleCtor Palatine, 
was finifhed fame time after the death of the Prince, and ferved to diffipace 

Chap. III. 
x6p:. 

the grief, which arofe on that melancholy event. But this marriage, tho' cele- February •4· 

brated with great joy and feftivity, proved, itfelf, a very unhappy event to the . 
King, as well as to his fan-in-law, and had ill confequences on the reputation ~:r;~~~~e~; 
and fortunes of both. The EleB:or, trufting to fo great an alliance, eng~ged in Elizabelh 

enterprizes beyond his ftrength : And the King, not being able to fupport him in wl i~h the Pa-
.... at1ne. 

his diftref~, loft entirely, in the end of his life, what remained of the affeCtions and 
efteem of his own fubjeets. 

ExcEPT during feffions of parliament, the hiftory of this reign may more pro
perly be calied the hiftory of the court than that of the nation. A moft inter-
ft . b' n h d f r d h · f h I Rife of So. e mg o ~e .... L a , or JOme years, engage t e attention o t e court : t was a merfet. 

favourite, and one beloved by James with fo profufe and unlimited an affection, 

"" The Frtnch monarch had given particular orders ro his mini!l:ers to cultivate the Prince's friend_ 
fuip; who muft foon, faid he, have chief authority in England, where the King and ~een are held 
in fo little eftimation. See Dep, de Ia Boderie. 

t Coke's D~teaion, p. 37· t Kennet, p. 690. Coke, p. 37• Welwood, p. 272. 
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as left no room for any rival or competitor. About the end of the -Y.eM' 1609, 
Robert Carre, a youth of twenty years of age, and of a good family in Scotland, 
arrived in London, after having paffed fome time in his travels. All his natural 
accomplifhments confifted in good looks: All his acquired abilities, in an eafy air 
and graceful demeanour.- He had letters of recommendation to his countryman 
lord Hay; and that nobleman no fooner caft his eye upon him, than he difcovered 
talents, fufficient to entitle him immediately to make agreat figure in the govern
ment. Apprized of the King's paffion for youth, and beauty, and exterior app€ar
ance, he ftudied how matters might be fo adjufi:ed, that this new objeeUhould make 
the ftrongeO: impreffion upon him. Without mentioning him at court, he affign~ 
ed him the officr, at a match of tilting, of prefenting to the King his bt1Ckler 
and device ; and hoped that he would attraCt the attention of that moharch. For· 
tune proved favourable to his. defign, by an incident, which bote, at firft, ·a 
contrary afpeB:. When Carre was advancing to execute his office, his unruly 
horfe fl.L~ng him, and broke his leg in the King's prefence. Jatnes approached -
him with pity and concern : Love and affection arofe on the fight of his beauty 
and tender years; and the Prince ordered him immediately to be lodged in the pa
]ace, and to be carefully attended. He himfelf, after the tilting, paid him a v,ifit 
in his chamber, and returned frequently during his confinement. The ignorance 
and fimplicity of the boy finifhed the conqueft, begun by his exterior graces and 
accemplifhments. Other princes have been fond of chufing their favourites from 
among the lower ranks of their fubjeEts, and have repofed themfelves on them with 
the more unreferved confidence and affection, that the object has been beholden 
to their bounty for every honour and acquifition : James was defirous, that his 
favourite fhould alfo derive from him all his fenfe, experience, and knowJ·ege. 
Highly COiJCeited of his own wifdom, he pleaftd himfelf with the fancy, that this 
raw youth, by his le!fons and infl:rucrions, would, in a little time, be equal to his 
fageft minifiers, and be initiated into all the profound myfteries of government, on 

which he fet fo high a value. And as this kind of creation was more perfectly his 
own work than any other, he feems to have indulged an unlimited fondnefs for 
his minion, beyond even that which he bore to his own children. He foon knight
ed him, created him vifcount H.ochefl:er, gave him the garter, brought him into· 
tthe privy council, and, and tho' at firft without affigning him any particuhr office, 
beftowed on him the fupreme direction of all his bufinefs and political concerns. 
Agreeable to this rapid ad van cement in confidence and honour, were the riches 
heaped upon the needy favourite ; and while Salifbury and all the wifeft minif
ters could fcarce find expedients fufficient to keep in marion the over-burthened 
machine of government, James, with unfparing hand, loaded with treafures this 
infignificant and ufdefs pageant t. 

t Kennet, F• 685, 6~6, &:~ 
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iT is faid, that the King found his pupil fo ill educated, as to be ignorant even Chap. m:. 
of -the loweft rudiments of the Latin tongue ; and that the monarch, laying a fide 1613

'· 
the fceptre, took the birch into his royal hand, and inftruCl:ed him in the prin-
ciples of grammar. During the intervals of this noble occupation, affairs of ftate 
would be introduced; and the ftripling, by the afcendant which he had acquired, 
was now enabled to repay in political, what he had received in grammatical in
ftruCl:ion. Such' fcenes, and fuch incidents, are the more ridiculous, tho' the 
lefs odious, that the paffion of James feems not to have contained in it any thing 
criminal or flagitious. Hittory charges herfelf willingly with a relation of the 
great crimes, or the great virtues of mankind ; but ihe appears to fall from her 
dignity, when neceffitated to dwell on fuch frivolous events and ignoble per
fonages. 

THE favourite was not, at firfr, fo intoxicated with advancement, as not to be 
fenfible of his own ignorance and inexperience. He had recourfe to the affiftance 
and advice of a friend ; and he was more fortunate in his choice, than is ufual 
with fuch pampered minions. In Sir Thomas Overbury he met with a judicious 
anJ fincere counfellor, who, building all hopes of his own preferment on that of 
the young favourite, endeavoured to inftil into him the principles of prudence and 
difcrerion. By zealonfly ferving every body, Carre was taught to abate the envy, 
which might attend his fudden elevation: By ihowing a preference for the Eng
lifh, he learned to efcape the prejudices, which prevailed againft his country. An4 
fo long as he was contented to be ruled by Overbury's friendly counfels, he enjoy· 
ed, what is rare, the higheft favour of the Prince, without being hated by the 
-peop1e. · 

To compleat the meafure of courtly h:~ppinefs, nought was wanting but a kind 
mil1:ref.s; and, where high fortune concurred with all the graces of youth and 
beauty, this circumfl:ance could not be difficult to attain. But it was here that 
the favourire met with that rock, on which all his fortunes were wrecked, and 
which plunged him for ever into an abyfs of infamy, guilt, and mifery. 

No fooner had James mounted the throne of England, than he reme·rnbered 
his friendfhip for the unfortunate families of Howard and Devereux, whd had 
fuffered for their attachment to the caufe of Mary and to his own. Having re
-ftored young Elfex to his blood and dignity, and conferred the titles of Suffolk 
and N orr hampton on two brothers of the houfe of Norfolk, he fought the far
ther pleafure of uniting thefe families by the marriage of the Earl of Elfex with 
Lady Frances Howard, daughter to the Earl of Suffolk. She was only thirteen, 
he fourteen years of age ; and it was thought proper, till both !hould attain the 
;:ge of puberty, that he fhould go abroad,. and pafs fame time in his travels t. 

t Kennet, p. 686. 
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He returned into England after four years abfence, and was pleafed to find his 
Countefs in the fullluftre of beauty, and poifelTed of the love and admiration of 
'the whole court. But, when the Earl approached, and claimed the privileges of 
a hufband, he met with nothing but fymptoms of averGon and difguft, and a flat 
refufal of any farther f:lmiliarities. He applied to her parents, who conftrained 
Jher to attend him into the country, and to partake of his bed: But nothing could 
·overcome her rigid fullennefs and obftinacy ; and Jhe frill rofe from his fide, 
without having !bared the nuptial pleafures. Difgufted with re-iterated denials, 
he .at hft gave over the purfuit, and feparating himfelf from her, thenceforth 
abandoned her conduCt to her own will and difcretion. 

SucH coldnefs and averfion in Lady ElTex arofe not without an attachment to 
another object. The favourite had opened his addreffes, and had been too fuc
cefsful in making impreffion on the tender heart of the young Countefs *• She 
imagined, that fo long as !he refufed the embraces of Effex, fhe never could be 
deemed his wife, and that a feparation and divorce might ftill open the way for a 
new marriage with her beloved Rochefter t. Tho' their paffion was fo violent, 
.and their ~pportunities of intercourfe fo frequent, that they had already indulged 
themfelves in all the gratifications of love, they frill lamented their unhappy fate, 
while the union between them was not intire and indifi:olub]e. And the ]over, as 
well as his miftrefs, was impatient, till their mutual ardour Jhou]d be crowned 
with marriage. 

So momentous an affair could not be concluded without confulting Overbury, 
with whom Rochefter was accuftomed to !hare all his fecrets. While that faith
ful friend had conGdered his patron's attachment to the Countefs of Eifex mere
ly as an affair of gallantry, he had favoured its progr.efs ; and it was partly owing 
to the ingenious and paffionate letters, which he diCtated, that Rochefter had met 
with fuch fuccefs in his addreffes. Like an experienced courtier, he thought, that 
a conqueft of this nature would throw a luftre on the youthful favourite, and would 
tend ftill further to endear him to James, who was charmed to hear of the amours 
of his court, and Hftened with attention to every tale of gallantry. But great 
was Overbury's alarm, when Rochefter mentioned his defign of marrying the 
Countefs ; and he ufed every method to diifuade his friend from fo foolifh an at
tempt. He reprefented, how invidious, how difficu!t an enterprize it was to pro
cure her a divorce from her hufband : How dangerous, how fhameful, to take into 
his own bed a profligate woman, who being married to a young nobleman of the 
prft rank, had not fcrupled to proftitute her character, and to befl:ow favours on the 
obj<;Ct of a capricious and momentary paffion. And, in the zeal of friendfhip, 
he went fo far as to threaten Rochefter, that he would feparate himfelf for ever from 

• Kennet, p. 687. t State Trials, vol. i. I>· zzi. 

him 
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hlin, if he could fo far forget his honour and his intereft as to profecute the in- Chap. nr:. 
tended marriage *. 16 1 3, 

RocHESTER had the weaknefs to reveal this converfation to the Countefs of Ef1. 
fex; and when her rage and fury broke out againft Over bury, he had alfo the 
weaknefs to ente_r into her vindiCtive projech, and to fwear vengeance againft his 
friend, for the utmoft inftance, which he could receive, of his faithful friendlhip• 
Some contrivance was neceffary for the execution of their purpofe. Rochefter ad
dreifed himfelf to the King; and after complaining, that his own indulgence to· 

CJverbury had· begot in him a degree of arrogance, which was extremely difagree
able, he procured a commiffion for his embaffy to Ruffia; which he reprefented 
as a retreat for his friend, both profitable and honourable. When confulted by 
Overbury, he earneftly diffuaded him .from accepting this offer, and took on him
felf the taik of fatisfying the King, if he fhould be any way difpleafed with the 
refufal t. To the King again, he aggravated the infolence of Overbury's conduct, 
and obtained a warrant for committing.him to the Tower, which James intended zr!1: of Apdf..'
as a··fiight punifhment for his difobedience. The lieutenant of the Tower was a 
creature of Rochefter's, and had lately been put in~o the office for this very purpofe: 
He confined Overbury fo ftrietly, that the unhappy prifoner was debarred from the 
fight even of his neareft relations; and no communication of any kind was allow
ed with him, during near fix months, which he lived in prifon •. 

Tms obftacle being removed, the lovers purfued their purpofe ; and the King : 
himfelf, forgetting tbe dignity of his charaCter, and his friendlhip for the family 
of Eifex, entered zealoully into the projeCt of procuring the Countefs a divorce 
from her huiliand; Effex alfo embraced the opportunity of feparating himfelf from .. 
a bad woman, by whom he was hated; and he was willing to favour their fuccefs by 
any honourable expedient. The pretence for a divorce was his incapacity to fulfil 
the conjugal duties; and he confeffed, that,. w'ith regard to the Countefs, he was. 
confcious of fuch an infirmity, tho' he was not fen!ible of it with regard to any 
other woman. In her place too, it is faid, a young virgin was fub!l:icuted under" 
a mafk, to undergo the legal infpeaion by a jury of·matrons. After fuch a trial, , 
feconded by court-influence, and fupported by the ridiculous opinion. of fafcina.tion J 

or witchcraft, the fentence of divorce was pronounced between the Earl ofEffex and ' 
his Countefs :f:': And, to crown the fcene, the King, folicitous leil: the lady lhou'd 
lofe any rank by her new marriage,. be!l:owed on his minion t:he .title of Earl or·· 
Somerfer~ 

NOTWITHSTANDING this. fuccefs, the Countefs of Somerfet was not fatisfied, 
rill !he fhould further fatiate her revenge on Overbury; and !he engaged her huf
band, as well as her uncle, the Earl of Northampton; in the atrocious defign of 

* State Trials, vol. i. p. 235, 236, 252, Franklyn, p. 14. t S:ate Tria's, v0l. i. p, :tj6? 
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Chap. III. taking him off fecretly by poifon. Fruitlefs attempts were re-iterated by weak 

·Ove/b6l/~ poifons; but, at laft, they gave him one fo fudden and violent, 'that the fymptoms 
poiConed. were apparent to every one, who approached him *· His interment was hurried 
J6th of Sept. ' h h ft . . . d h ft r. r. . . • d' I on w1t t e greate prectpttatwn ; an , t o' a rong lUlplCIOn tmme tate y pre-

vailed in the public, the full proof of the crime was not brought to light, till 
fome years after. 

THE fatal cataftrophe of Overbury increafed or begot the fufpicion, that the 
Prince of Wales had been carried off by poifon, given him by Somerfet. Men con
fidered not, that the contrary inference was much jufter. If Somerfet was fo great 
a novice in this deteftable art, that, during the courfe of five months, a man, 
who was his prifoner, and attended by none but his emiffaries, could not be dif
patched but in fo bungling a manner ; how could it be imagined, that a young 
prince, living in his own court, furrounded by his own friends and domeftics, 
could be expofed to Somerfet's attempts, and be taken off by fo fubtle a poi
fon, if fllch a one exift, as fhould elude the fklll of the moft experienced phyfi
cians? 

THE ableft minifter whom James ever poffeffed, the Earl of Sali:lbury, was 
rlead t: Suffolk/ a man of fiender capacity, had fucceeded him in ~his office: 
And it was now his ta.fk to fupply, from an exhauft€d treafL\ry, the profufion of 
James and of his young favourite. The title of baronet, invented by Sali:lbury, 
was fold ; and two hundred patents of that fpecies of knighthood were difpofed 
of for fo many thoufand pounds: Each rank of nobility had alfo its price affixed 
to it!: Privy feals were circulated to the value of 2oo,ooo pounds: Benevolences 
were exaCted to the amount of 52,ooo pounds II : And fome monopolies, of no · 
great value, were erected; But all thefe expedients proved infufficient to [up
ply the King's neceffities ; even tho' he began to enter into fome fchemes for re
trenching his expences §. However fmall the hopes of fuccefs, a new parlia
t-rient muft be fummoned, and this dangerous expedient, for fuch it was now be
come, once more be put to trial. 

t6q.. WHEN the commons were affembled, they difcovered an extraordinary alarm, 

5th of April. on account of the rumour, which was fpread abroad concerning undertakers~. It 
.A arliament. was reported, that feveral perfons, attached to the King, h~1d entered into a con-

P federacy; and having laid a regular plan for the new eleCtions, had diftributed 
their interefi:s all over England, and had undertaken to fecure a majority for the 
court. So ignorant were the commons, that they knew not this incident to be 

* Kennct, p. 693· State Trials, vol. i. p. 233, 234, &r. t q.th May, 16Iz. 

t Franklyn, p. 1 I. 33· II Id. p. 10. § Id. p. 49· fiT Parliam, Hi11ory, 
vol. v. f· 286, Kumet, p. 696. Journ. 14th April, zd May, 161f, &c. Franklyn, p. 48. 
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the firft infallible fymptom of any regular or eftabliihed liberty. Had they been Chap. ru. 
contented to follow the maxims of their predecefiors, who, as the Earl of Salifd 16 '+· 
bury faid to the laft parliament, never, but thrice in fix hundred years, refufed 
a fupply *; they needed not dread, that the crown 1hould ever interefi: itfelf in their 
eleCtions. Formerly, the Kings even infifted, that none of their houihold rnould 
ever be eleCted members; and, tho' the charter was afterwards declared void 1 

Henry VI. from his great favour to the city nf York, conferred a peculiar privi~ 
lege on its citizens, that they 1hould be exempted from this trouble t. 'Tis well 
known, that, in antient times, a feat in the houfe being confidered as a burthen, 
attended neither with honour nor profit, it was requifite for the counties and bur
roughs to pay fees to their reprefentatives. About this time, a feat began tobe 
regarded as an honour, and the country-gentfemen contended for it ; tho' the 
praetice of levying wages for the parliament-men was not altogether difcontinued. 
It was not till long afterwards, when liberty was thoroughly eflablifhed, and popu
lar affemblies entered into every branch of public bufinefs, and the members be
gan to join profit to honour, and the crown found it neceffary to diftribute among 
them all the confiderable offices of the kingdom. 

So little ikill or fo fma11 means had the courtiers, in James's reign, for manag
ing eleCtions, that this houfe of commons 1howed rather a ftronger fpirit of 
liberty than the foregoing; and inftead of entering upon the bufinefs of[upply, as 
urged by the King, who made them feveral liberal offers of grace :f:, they imme
diately refumed the fubjett which had be.en broached laft parliament, and difpured 
his Majefty's power of levying new cuftoms and impofitions, by the mere autho
rity of his prerogative. 'Tis remarkable, that, in their debates on this fubjett, 
the courtiers frequently pleaded, as a precedent, the example of all the other he
reditary monarchs in Europe, and mentioned particularly the Kings of France and 
Spain : Nor was this reafoning received by the houfe, either with furprife or in
dignation 11· The members of the oppofite pa·rty, either contented themfelves 
with denying the juftnefs of the inference, or they difputed the truth of the ob
fervation §. And a patriot-member in particular, Sir Roger Owen, even in ar
guing againft the impofitions, very frankly allowed, that the King of England 
was endued with as ample power and prerogative as any prince in Chriftentlom ~· 
The nations on the continent, we may obferve, enjoyed frill, in that age, fome fmall 
remains of liberty ; and the Englilh were poffeffed of little more. 

* Journ. 17th Feb. 1609. It appears, however, that SaliJbury was fomewhat mifl:aken in this fact: 
And if the Kings were not oftener rcfufed fupply by the parliament, it was only becaufe they would 
not often expofe themfelves to the hazard of being refufed: But it is certain, that Englilh parliaments 
did antiently carry their frugality to an extreme, and f~ldom could be prevailed on to give the nece!fary 
{upport to the government. 

t Coke's Inftitutes, part iv. chap. 1. of charters of exemption. 
11 Journ. 21ft May, 1614• § Id. 12th and ztfl:May, x6If· 
VoL. V. H 

t Journ. nth April, 16r4-· 
<( Journ. 18th April, I6If. 
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THE commons applied to the lords for a conference with regard to the new irn
pofitions. A fpeech of Neile, bifhop of Lincoln, reflecting on the lower houfe~-
begot fome altercation•; and the King feized the opportunity of dilfolving imme
diately, with great indignation, a parliament, which had fhewn fo firm a refolution 
of retrenching his prerogative, without communicating, in return, the fmallefr 
fupply to his neceffities. He carried his refentment fo tar as even to throw intO' 
prifon fame of the members, who had been the mofl: forward in their oppofition, 
to his meafures t. In vain, did he plead, in excufe for this violence, the example· 
of Elizabeth and other princes of the line of Tud0r. The people and the par
liament, without abandoning for ever all their liberties and privileges, could ac
quiefce in none of thtfe preced-ents, however frequent. And were the authority· 
of fuch precedents admitted; the utmoft that could be· inferred, is that the· 
conftitution of England was, at t-hat time, an inCOI'lfifl:ent fabric, w hofe jar
ring and difcordant parts- mufl: foon defiroy each other, and from the diffolu
tion of the old, beget fome new form of civil government, more uniform and 
confifl:ent. 

IN the public avowed conduCt: of the King and the houfe of csmmens·, 
throughout this whc;le reign, there appears fufficient caufe of quarrel and difguft; 
yet we are not to imagine, that this was the fole foundation of that jealoufy '}" 
which prevailed between them. During debates in the houfe, ir often happened, 
thar a part1cular member, more ardent and zealous than the reft,. would difplay. 
the higheft fentiments of liberty, which the· commons contented themfelves to 
hear with- fi!ence and feeming approbation; and the King, informed of thefe 
harangues, ~oncluded the whole houfe to be infected with the fame principles, and 
to be engaged· in a combination againft his prerogative. The King,. on the 
other hand, tho' he valued himfelf extremely on. his king-craft, and was not 
altogether ineapable of diffimulation, feems to have been. very little endued wirh 
the gift of fecrecy; but openly, at his table, in a.Jl companies., inculcated thofe 
monarchical tenets, which he had fo firongly imbibed. Before a numerous au,. 
dience, he had exprelfed himfelf with great difparagement of the common law 
of England, and had given the preference, in the ftrongefl: terms, to the civil 

,. Pari. Hiil:. vol. v. p. 290. So li1tle fixed at this time were th.e rules of parliament, rhat the 
oeommons complamcd to the peers of a fpeech made. in the urper houfe by the bi!hop of Linwln, 
which it belonged only to that hou(e to cenfure, and which rhe othc:r could not regularly be fuppofed 
to be acquainted with. Thefe at leafl: are the rules efiaUiilied, fin•e the parliament b: came a real 

feat of power, and fcene of bulinefs. Neither the King mull take notice of what paffcs in either houfe, 
nor e\ther houfe of what paffes in the other, till regularly informed of it. The commons in their 
famous protell:ation in 16z I, fixed this rule with regard to the King, tho' at prefent they would not 
b;nd themfelves l:y it. But a> Lberty was yet ~.ew, thefe maxims, which reg_ard a~d regulate it, were 
unknown and unpraCl:ifed. · 

t; Kennet,. p. 696 •. 
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1Jaw: And for this indifcretion he found himfelf cbliged to apologize, in a fpeech 
'to the former parliament*· As a fpecimen of his ufual liberty of talk, we may 
mention a ftory, tho' it paffed fome time afterwards, which we meet with in the 
'life of Waller, and which that poet ufed frequently to repeat. When Waller was 
young, he had the curiofity to go te> cou-rt; and he ftood in the circle, and faw 
James dine; where, among other company, there fat at table t-wo bithops, Neile 
·and Andrews. The King propofed al-oud this ·e!jueftion, Whether he might not 
take his fubjecrs money., when he needed it, without all this formality of parliament? 
Neile 'replied, God forbid you jhould not: For you are the breath of our noflrils. An
drews declined anfwering, and faid, he was not fkilled in parliamentary cafes: 
But upon the King's urging him, .and faying he would admit of no evafion, the 
bifhop replied very pleafantly : Why then, I think your Majejfy may very lawfully 
take my brother Neile' s money: For he offers it t. 

Chap. IU. 
1614· 

THE favourite had hitherto efcaped the inquiry of juftice ; but he had not ef-
161 

• 

ceaped that frill voice, which can make itfelf be heard amidft all the hurry and flat· Somerfe~'s 
tery of a court, and aftonifhes the criminal with a juft reprefentation of his moft fall. 

fecret enormities. Confcious of the murder of his friend, Somerfet received 
fmall confolation from the enjoyments of love, or th.e utmoft kindnefs and in
dulgence of his fovereign. The graces of his youth gradually difappeared, the 
gaiety of his manners was obf.cured, his politenefs and obliging behaviour were 
changed into fullennefs and filence. And .the King, whofe affeCtions had been 
,engaged by thefe fuperficial accomplifhments, began to eftrange himfelf from a 
.man, who no longer contributed ·tO his a.mufement. 

THE fagacious courtiers obferved the firft fymptoms of this difgufi:: Somer
fet's enemies feized the opportunit"y, and offered a new minion to the King. 

-George Villiers, a youtb of one and twenty, younger brother of a good family, 
returned at this rime from his travels, and was remarked for the advantages of a 
.bandfome perfon, genteel air, and falhionable apparel. At a comedy, he was pur
pofely placed full in Jame::.'s eye, and immediately engaged the attention, and, in 
.the fame infl:ant, ·the affeCtions of that monarch §. A fhamed of his fudden at
tachment, the King endeavoured, but in vain, to conceal the partiality which he 
.felt for the hand{ome ftranger; and he employed all his ~ rofound politics to fix 
him in his fervice, Wilbout teeming to clefire it. He declared his refolution nor 
<to confer any office 0n h14il1, unlefs entreated by the ~een ; and he pretended, 
that it fhould only be in complaifance to her. choice, he would agree to admit him 
,near his perfon. The Queen was immediately applied to; but fhe, well know
ing [he extreme to which the King carried thefe attachments, refufed, at firft, to 

* King Jame;'s-Work~, p. 532 . 
. Kennec, vol. i~. p. 6<;3. 

t Preface toW aller's Works. 

Hz !end 
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Chap. IIT. lend her countenance to this new paffion. It was not till entreated by Abbot~
, I6i5. Archbifhop of Canterbury, a decent prelate, and one much prejudiced againft So

merfer, that fhe would condefcend to oblige her hufband, by afking this favour of 
him *. And the King, thinking now that all appearan.ces were fully faved, no
longer conft:rained his affeCtion, but immediately beftowed the office of cup-bearer 
en young Villiers. 

THE whole court were thrown into parties between the two minions ; while 
fome endeavoured to advance the riling fortunes of Villiers, and others deemed it 
fafer to adhere to the eftablifhed credit of Somerfet. The King himfelf;, divided 
between inclination and decorum, increafed the doubt and ambiguity of the 
courtiers; and the ftern jealoufy of the old favourite, who refufed every advance 
of friendfhip from his rival, begot perpetual quarrels between their feveral par
tizans. B-1t the di-fcovery of Somerfet's guilt in the murder of Overbury, at !aft 
decided the controverfy, and expofed him to the ruin and infamy whi.ch he fo. 
well merited. 

AN apothecary's 'prentice,. who had been employed in making up the poifons, 
having retired to Flufhing, began to talk very freely of the whole fecret ; and 
the affair at !aft: came to the ears of Trumbal,. the King's envoy in the Low Coun
tries. By his means, Sir Ralph Winwood, fecretary of fl:ate, was informed ; and 
he carried the intelligence immediately to James.. The King, alarmed and afrO-· 
nifhed to find fuch enormous guilt in a man whom he had admitted into his bo
fom, fent for Sir Edward Coke, Lord chief ju.ftice,. and earneftly recommended 
to him the moft rigorous and unbiaifed fcrutiny. TMs injunCtion was executed 
with great indufhy and feverity : The whole labyrinth of guilt was carefully un
ravelled: The leffer criminals, Sir Jervis Elvis, lieutenant of the Tower, Franklin, 
Vvefton, Mrs. Turner, were firft tried an::! condemned : Somerfet and his 
Countefs were afterwards found guilty : Northampton's death, a little before, had 
faved him from a like fate. 

IT may not be unworthy of remark, that Coke, in the trial of Mrs. Turner,. 
told her, that fhe was guilty of the feven deadly fins: She was a whore, a bawd,. 
a forcerer, a witch, a papift:, a felon, and a murderer t. And wfuat may more 
furprize us, Bacon, then attorney-general, took care to obferve,. that poifoning 
was a popi:fh trick t· Such were the bigotted prejudices which prevailed in this 
age: Poifoning was not, of itfelf) fufficiently odious, if it was not repreiented as 
a branch of popery. Stowe tells us, that, when the King came to Newcaftle, on 
his firft entry into England, he gave liberty to all the prifoners, except thofe con
fined for treafont murder, and papifhy.. When one confiders thefe circumftances,. 

"' Coke, p. 46, 47· Rufhw. vol. i. p. 456. t St:tte Trials,. voJ, i. p. 2 30. t State 
Trials, vol. i. p. 242. 

that 
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that furious bigotry of the catholics, which broke out in the gun-powder confpi- Chap. III~ 
racy, appears the lefs furprizing. 

161
5· 

ALL the accomplices in Overbury's murder received the puni!hment due to 
their crime : But the King befl:owed a pardon on the principals, Somerfet and the 
Countefs. It muft be confeffed, that James's fortitude had been highly laudable-, 
had he perfifl:ed in his firft intention of configning over to fevere juftice all the 
criminals: But let us frill beware of blaming him too harfhly, if, on the approach 
of the fatal hour, he fcrupled to deliver into the hands of the executioner, per
fans whom he had once f,lVoured with his mofl: tender affeCI:ions. To fofcen the 
rigour of their fate, after fome years imprifonment, he refl:ored them to their li 4 

berry, and conferred on them a penGon, with which they retired, and languifhed 
€>Ut old age in infamy and obfcurity. Their guilty loves were turned into the moil: 
deadly hatred ; and they palfed many years tO£;ether in the fame houfe, without 
any intercourfe or correfpondence with each other *. 

SEVERAL hifiorians t, in relating thefe events, have infifl:ed much on the diffi .. 
mulation of James's behaviour, when he delivered Somerf'et into the hands of the 
chief juftice; on the infolent menaces of that criminal; on his peremptory refu
fal to ftand a trial ; and on the extreme anxiety of the King during the whole 
progrefs of this affair. Allowing all thefe circumftances to be true-, of which 
fome are fufpicious 1 if not palpably falfe :J:, the great remains of tendernefs, which 
James frill felt for Somerfer, may, perhaps, be fufficient to account for them. That 
favourite was high-fpirited; and refolute rather to perifh than live under the in
famy to which he was expofed. James was fenfible that the pardoning fo great a 
criminal, which was of itfelf invidious, would become fUll more unpopular, if 
his obfl:inate and ftubborn behaviour on his trial fhould augment the public hatred 
againft him §. At leaft, the unreferved confidence, in which the King had in
dulged his favourite for feveral years, might render Somerfet mafter of fo many 
fecrers, that it is impofflble, without farther light, to affign the particular caufe 
of that fuperiority, which, 'tis faid, he appeared fo much to affurne. 

THE fall of Somerfet, and his banifhment from court, opened the way forRifeofBuck· 
Villiers to mount up at once to the full height of favour, of honours, and of riches. ingham. 

Had James's paffion been governed by common rules of prudence, the office of 
cup-bearer would have attached Villiers to his perfon, and might well have con" 
tented one of his age and family; nor would any one, who was not cynically au-
fl:ere, hwe much cenfured the fingularity of the King's tafte in amufement. But 
fuch advancement was far inferior to the fortune which he intended for his fa-
vourite. In the courfe of a few years, he created him Vifcount Villiers, Earl, 

* Kennet, p. 699· t Coke, Welden,. &c. t See Biog. Edt. Article CoKE, p. 1384. 
~ Bacon, vol. iv. p. 617. 
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Marquefs, and Duke of Buckingham, knight of the garter, mafl:er 'Of the horfe, 
chief jufl:ice in Eyre, warden of the Cin4ue ports, mafl:er of the king's bench 
office, fteward of Weftminfter, conftable of Windfor, and Lord high admiral of 
England *. His mother obtaiaed the title of Countefs of Buckingham~ His bro
ther was created Vtfcount Purbeck; and a numerous train .of needy 'f'Clations 
were all pufhed up into credit and authority. And thus the fond Prince, while 
he meant to play the tuwr to his favourite, and to train him up in the rules of 
prudence and politics, took an infallible method, by loading ·him with premat-ure 
and exorbitant honours, to render him, for ever, rafh, precipitant, and info lent. 

A YOUNG minion to gratify with pleafure, a neceffitous family to fupply with 
riches, were enterprizes too great for the empty exchequer gf Jame-s. In order to 
obtain a little money, the cautionary t0wns muft be delivered up to the Dutch; 
a meafure which has been fevere!y ccnfured by almofl: all hiftorians; and I may 
venture to .affirm, that, tho' it mufl: be owned fomewhat impolitic, it has been 
cenfured much beyond its real weight and importance. 

WHEN ~een Elizabeth -advanced money for the fupport of the infant repub
lic ; befides the view of fecuring herfelf againll: the exorbitant power and ambi
tion of Spain, fhe fl:ill referved the profpect of re-imburfement; and fhe goc 
configned into her hands the three important fortreffes of Flufhing, the Brille, and 
Rammekins, as pledges for the money which was due to her. Indulgent co the 
neceffitous condition of the ftates, fhe agreed that the debt fhould bear no intereft, 
and .fhe ilipulated, that, if ever England made a feparate peace with Spain, fhe 
fhould pay the troops which garrifoned thofe fortreifes t. It appears .fwm Jea
nin's letters, that the fl:ates had expected a very confiderable abatement of the debt, 
even at a time when James's exchequer was in tolerable order, from the only confi
derable fupply which his parliament had .ever granted him: Much more were they 
encouraged in this hope by his prefent neceffitous condition. In this negotiation 
they employed Caron, their minicter, who offe.red the King a Iittl.e above the third 
of the money, which was due to him~ and which amounted in the who!~ to 
8 1 g,408 pounds :j:. It oc,cur.red to James, that the pay of the garrifons was fo bur .. 
thenfome on his fiender revenue, that very large arre.ars were owing them, and 
they were ready to mutiny for want of fubfifl:ence § ; th,lt, fince the King's accef
fion, above 3oo,ooo pounds had been expended for their fupporr, and there ap
peared no end of thefe charges; that by the fl:ricteft computation the third of the 
fum, paid him prefently, wa~ much preferable to the whole payable ten years af
ter 11 ; that the ftates, trufting to his pacific maxims, as well as the clofe union of 

* Franklyn, p. 30. Clarendon, 8vo. edit vol. i. p. 10. 

Winwood, vol. ii. p. 351. :t Winwood, vol. ii. p. 351. 
. (l Money was then at ten per cent. 

t Rymer, tom. xvi. p. 341. 
§ Jomn, 12th April, 1614 • 
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interefl: and affeCtion with his people, were nowife anxious for the recovery of Chap. T1-I. 

thefe places, and might allow them to lye long in his hands, if full payment was '1616
· 

infiO:ed on ; that this union was really fo intimate, that no reafonable meafures 
for mutual fupport would be wanting from the Dutch, even tho' freed from the 
dependance of thefe garrifons ; that the exchequer of the republic was at prefent 
very low, infomuch that they found difficulty, now that the iids of France were 
withdrawn, to maintain themfelves in that potlure of defence, which was requi-
fite during the truce with Spain; and that the Spaniards were perpetually inlitl-
ing with the King on the refl:itution of thefe towns as belonging to thtir crown; 
and- no cordial alliance could ever be made with that nation, while they remained 
in the hands of the Englifh *. Thefe reafons, together with his urgent wants, 6th of June. 

induced the King to accept of Caron's offer; and he evacuated the cautionary towns, 
which heLi the fl:ates in total fu~j_etl:ion, and which an ambitious and enterprizing 
prince would have regarded as his moll: valLJable po:Teffions. This is the date of 
the full liberty of the Dutch commonwealth. 

WHEN the crown of England devolved on James, it might have been forefeen 16x;. 

by the Scots nation, that the independance of their kingdom, the objetl:, for Aff'airs of 

which their ancdl:ors had fhed fuch an ocean of blood, would now be utterly loft; Scotland" 

and that, if both fl:ates perfevered in maintaining feparate laws and· parli'aments,. 
the weak_er would feel more fenlibly the fubjeB:ion,. than if it had· been totally 
fubdued by force of arms. But thefe views did not generally occur;. The glory 
of having given a fovereign to their powerful enemy, the advantages of prefent 
peace and tranquillity, the riches acquired from the munificence of their mailer; 
thefe confidera-tions fecured their dutiful obedience to a Prince, who daily gave 
fuch fenfible proofs of his friendfhip and partiality towards them. Never had th'c: 
authority of any king, who refided among them, been fo firmly effablifhed as was 
that of James, even when abfent; and as the adminiftration had been hitherto 
condutl:ed witli great order and tranquillity, there had happened no occurrence to 
draw thither our attention.. But this fummer, the King was- refo!ved to pay a 1\.·Iq, 

vi fit to his native country, in order to renew his antient friendfhips and connec-
tions, and to introduce that change ·ofecclefiafl:ical difcipline and governmenti on 
which his mind was extremely bent. The three chief points, which the King 
propofed to accompliili by his journey to Scotland, were the enlargi1~g epifcopal 
authority, the etlablifhing a few ceremonies in public worfhip, and the 6xing a 
fuperiority of the civil above the eccleliafl:ical jurifditl:ion. 

BuT 'tis an obfervation, fuggefted by all hifl:ory, and by none more than by 
chat of James, and his fucceffor, thac the religious fpirit, when it mingles with. 
faction,. contains in it fomething fupernatural aBd unaccountable; and that, in it.s, 

* Rufhw.onh, vol. i. f· 3· 
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operations upon fociety, effeB:s correfpond lefs to their known caufes than is found 
in any other circumftance of government. A reflection, which may, at once, af
ford a fource of blame againft fuch fovereigns as lightly innovate in fo danger
ous an article, and of apology for fuch, as being engaged in an enterprize of that 
nature, are difappointed of the expeCted event, and fail in their undertakings. 

WHEN the Scottifh nation were firft feized with that zeal for reformation, which, 
tho' it caufed fuch difturbance during the time, has fince proved fo falutary in the 
confequences; the preachers, affumtng to themfelves a charaCter, little inferior 
to the prophetic or apofi:olical, difdained all fubjeCl:ion to the fpiritual rulers of the 
church, by whom their innovations were punill1ed and oppofed. The revenues 
of the dignified clergy, no longer confidered as facred, were either appropriated 
by the prefent poifdfors, or feized by the more powerful barons; and what re
mained, after mighty dilapidatiom, was, by act of parliament, annexed to the 
crown. The prelates, howevlT, and abbots, maintained their temporal jurifdic
tions and their feats in parliament; and, tho' laymen were fometimes endowed 
with ecclefiafrical titles, the church, notwithftanding its frequent proteftations to 
the contrary, was frill fuppofed to be reprefented by thofe fpiritual lords, in the 
ftates of the kingdom. Afcer many ftruggles, the King, even before his acceffion 
to the throne of England, had acquired fufficient influence over the Scots clergy, 
to extort from them an acknowledgement of the parliamentary jurifdiB:ion of 
bi!hops ; tho' attended with many precautions, in order to fecure themfelves 
againfi: the fpiritual encroachments of that order t. When King of England, he 
engaged them, tho' ftill with great reluCtance on their part, to advance a frep far
ther, and to receive the bifhops as perpetual prefidents or moderators in their ec
clefiallical fynods ; re iterating their protefi:ations againft all fpiritual jurifdit1:ion 
of the prelates, and all controuling power over the prefbyters :j:. And hy 
fuch gradual innovations, the King flattered himfelf, that he would quietly intro
duce epifcopal authority : But as his final fcope was fully feen from the beginning, 
every new aJ vance gave frelli occafion of difcontenr, and aggravated, inftead of 
fofcening, the abhorrence, entertained againft the prelacy. 

WHAT rendered the King's aim more apparent, were the endeavours, which, 
at the fame time, he ufed to introduce into Scotland fome of the ceremonies of the 
church of England : The reft, it was eafily forefeen, would foon follow. The 
fire of devotion, excited by novelty, and inflamed by oppoGtion, had fo poifeifed 
the minds of the Scots reformers, that all rites and ornaments, and even order 
of wor!hip, were oi!"dainfully rejected as ufdefs burthens; retarding the imagina
tion in its rapturous extafies, and cramping the operations of that divine fpirit, by 
which they fuppofed themfelves to be animated. A mode of wodhip was efta
bliihed, the moft naked and moft fimple imaginable; one that borrowed nothing 

t rs98· :t: 1co6. 
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from the fenfes ; but repofed itfelf intirely on the contemplation of that divine Chap. HI. 

effence, which difcovers itfelf to the underftanding only. This fpecies of devo-
161
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tion, fo worthy of the fupreme Being, but fo little fuitable to human frailty, was 
obferved to occafion great difturbances in the breaft, and in many refpetl:s to con-
found all rational principles of conduct and behaviour. The mind, firaining for 
thefe extraordinary raptures, reaching them by fhort glanc-es, !inking again under 
its own weaknefs, rejeCting all exterior aid of pomp and cert:mony, was fo occu-
pied in this inward life, that it fled from every incercourfe of fociety, and from 
every fweet or chearful amufement, which could foften or humanize the charac-
ter. It was obvious to all difcerning eyes, and had not efcaped the King's, that 
by the prevalence of fanaticifm,_ a gloomy and fullen difpofition eftablifhed itfelf 
among the people; a fpirit, obfl:inate and dangerous ; independent and diforder-
ly; animated equally with a contempt of authority, and a hatred to every other 
mode of religion, particularly to the catholic. In order to mellow thefe humours. 
James endeavoured to infufe a fmall tincture of ceremony into the national wor-
fhip, and to introduce fuch rites as might, in fome degree, occupy the mind, and 
pleafe the fenfes, without departing too far from that fimplicity, by which there
formation was diftinguifhed. The finer arts too, tho' frill rude in thefe northern 
kingdoms, were employed to adorn the churches; and the King's chappel, in 
which an organ was ereCted, and fome piCtures and ftatues difplayed, was pro-
pofed as a model to'the rea of the nation. But mufic was grating to the preju-
diced ears of the Scots clergy; fculpture and painting appeared infl:ruments of 
idolatry; the furplice was a rag of popery; and each motion or gefture, preiCribed 
by the liturgy, was a ftep towards that fpiritual Babylon, fo much the objeCt of 
their horror and averfion. Every thing was deemed impious, but their own myf-
tical comments on the fcriptures, which they idolized, and whofe eafl:ern prophe-
tic fty1e they employed in every common occurrence of life. 

lT will not be neceifary to give a particular account of the ceremonies, which 
the King was fo intent to eftablil11. Such infritutions, for a time, are efteemed, 
either too divine to have proceeded from any other being than the fupreme Crea
tor of the univerfe, or too diabolical to have been derived from other than an in
fernal demon. But no fooner is the mode or the controverfy paft, than they are uni
verfally difcovered to be of fo little importance as fcarce to be mentioned with dig
nity amidft the ordinary courfe of human tranfatl:ions. It is here fufficient co re
mark, that the r~tes introduced by James regarded the kneeling at the facra·nenr, 
private communion, private baptifm, confirmation of children, and the oHervance 
of Chrif1:mas and other feftivals t. Thefe ceremonies were afterwards known by 
the name of the articles of Perth, from the place where they were ratified by rhe 
;1ffembly. 

"t Franklyn, p. 6). Spotlwood. 
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A confmmity of difcipline and wor!hip between the churches of England and 
Scotland, which was James's aim, he never could hope to eftablifh, but by firfl: 
procuring a.n acknowlegement of his own authority in all ecclefiaftkal caufes; and 
nothing could be more contrary to the practice as well as principles of the pref
bycerian clergy. The ecclefiall:ical courts poffe!fed the power of denouncing ex
communication; and that fentence, be(ides the fpiritual confeqt1ence·s- fuppofed to 
follow from it, was attended with immediate effects of the moft important na
ture. The perfon excommunicated was fhunned by every one as profane and im· 
pious ; and his whole ell:ate, during his life-time, and all his moveables, for ev~r, 
were forfeited to the crown. Nor were the previous fteps, requifite before in
flitting this fentence, formal or regular, in proportion to the weight of it. With
out accufer, without fummons, without trial, any ecclefiaftical court, however in· 
ferior, fometimes pretended, in a fum mary manner, to pronounce a fentence of 
excommunication,· for any caufe, and againft any perf on, even tho' he lived not 
within the bounds of their jurifdittion *. And, by this means, the whole tyranny 
of the inquifition, tho' without its order, was introduced into the kingdom. 

BuT the clergy contented not themfelves with the llnlimited jurifdittion, which 
they exercifed in ecclefiafl:ical matters : They affumed a cenforial power over every 
part of adminiftration ; and, in all their fermons, and even prayers, mingling po
litics with religion, they inculcated the moft feditious and moff turbulent prin· 
ciples. Black, minifter of St. Andrews, went fo far t, in a fermon, as to pro
flounce all Kings the devWs children; he gave the ~een of Engl,and the appella
tion of atheift; he faid, that the treachery of the King's heart was now fully 
rlifcovered ; and in his prayers for the ~een he ufed thefe words ; We muft pray for 
her for the fajhion's Jake, but we ha've no caufe: She will n.:ver do us any good. When 
fummoned before the privy council, he refufed to anfwer to a civil court for any 
thing delivered from the pulpit, even tho" the crime, of which he was accufed, was 
of a civil nature. The church adopted his caufe. They raifed a [edition in Edin
burgh :t· The King, during fome time, was in the hands of the enraged popu· 
l:ace; and it was not without courage, as well as dexterity, that he was able to 
@Xtricare himfelf II· A few days after, a minifrer, preaching in the principal 
€hurch of that capital, faid, that the King was po!Teffed with a devil ; and, that 
ene devil being expelled, feven worfe had entered in his place §. To which he 
added,. that the fubjetl:s might lawfully rife, and take the fword out of his hand 
Scarce, even during the darktft night of papal fuperll:ition, are there found fuch 
inll:ances of priefHy ennoachments, as the annals of Scotland preftnt to us durin()' 

0 
~atperiod. / 

Bv thefe extravagant ftretches of p0wer, and by the patient condutl: of James~ 
the church began to lofe ground, even before the King'"s acceffion to the throne 0 f 

• Spotfwood. t 17.h Dec. IS<J6. ~ Spotfwo.:.d. §Td. 
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En _land: But no fooner had that event taken place, than he made the Scots clergy 
fenfible th2t he was become the fo~ereign of a great kingdom, which he governed 
with great authority. Tho' formerly he would have thought himfelf happy to 
luve made a fair partition with them of the civil and eccleflail:ical authority, he 
was now refolved to exert a fupreme jurifdiCI:ion in church as well as ftate, a~d to 
put an end to thdr feditious praCtices. An affembly had been fummoned at Aber-
deen * ; bur, on account of his journey to London, l1e prorogued it to the year 
foHowing. Some of the clergy, difavowing his ecclefiaftical fupremacy, met at 
the time firll: appointed, notwithftanding his prohibition. He threw them into 
prifon. Such of them as fubmitted, and acknow1eged their error, he pardoned. 
The reft he brought to their trial. They were condemned for high treafon. -He 
gave them their lives; but banifhed them the kingdom. Six of them fuffered this 

penalty t. 
THE .general affembly was afterwards induced :j: to acknowlege the King's au .. 

thority in fummoning ecclefiaftical courts, and to fubmit to the j-mifdiction and vi· 
fitation of the bifhops. Even their favourite fentence of excommunication was de
clared invalid, unlefs confirmed by the .ordinary. The King recommended to the 
prefbyteries the members, whom they fhould eleCt to this affembly ; and every 
thing was conducted in it with little appeaJ:ance of choice and liberty 11,. 

Bv his own prerogative likewife, w,hich he feems to have firetched on this oc
cafion, the King erected a court of high commifiion §, in -imitation of that efia
blifhed in England. The bifhops and a few of the clergy, who had been fum· 
maned together, willingly acknowleged this court; and it proceeded immediately 
upon bufinefs, as if its authority had been grounded on the full confent of the 
whole legiilature. 

Cha,.,. HI. 
1G1 7· 

BuT James referved the final blow for the time when he lhould himfelf pay a 13th of JuJW. 
vifit to Scotland. He propofed to the parliament, which was then affembled, · 
that they fhould enaCt, that, " whatever his Majefiy fhould determine in the ex:..1 
" ternal government of the church, with the confent of the archbifhops, bifhops, 
" and a competent number of the miniftry, fhould have the force of a law~.'' 
What number fhould be deemed competent was not determined : And their 
nomination was left entirely to the King: So that his ecclefiaftical authority, had 
this bill paffed, would have been eftabli:fhed in its full extent. Some of the 
clergy protefied. They apprehended, they faid, that the purity of their church~ 
would, by means of this new authority, be polluted with all the rites and li-
turgy of the church of England. James., dreading clamour and oppofition, 
dropped the act, which had already pafft:d the lords of articles; and afferted, that 

* July, 1604. i" Spotfwood. t 6th of June, z61c, 11 Spotfwood. 
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the inherent prerogative of the crown contained more power than was recognized. 
by this bill. Some time afrer, he called, at St. Andrews, a meeting of the bifhops 
and thirty-fix of tbe rnoft eminent clergy. He there declared his refolution of 
exerting his prerogative, and of eftablifhing, by his own authority, the few cere
monies which he had recommended to them. They entreated him rather to fum
rnon a general a:lfembly, and to procure their confent. The King afking,What a.ffur
ance he might have of the ajfembly's confent: they anfwered, That they faw no rea
fan to the contrary, and knew that the affembly would yield to any reafonable de
mand of his Majefiy. But if it fat! out otherwife, faid the King, and my demand 
be refufed; my difficulty /hall be the greater: And when I Jhall ufe my authority in 
eflablijhing the ceremonies, they will call me tyrant and perfecutor. All crying out,, 
that none could be fa mad ; Yet experience, faid the King, tells me, that it may 
readily happen. Therefore, unlefs I be made Jure, I will not give way to an a.f!embly. 
Galloway, one of the minifl:ers, faying, that the Archbifhop of St. Andrews 
would anfwer for them, the Archbilhop refufed: For that he had been deceived 
by them, and had fufficiently experienced their breach of promife. Then faid 
Galloway, If your Majejty will truft me, 1 will anfwer for them t. The King con
fenced; and an aifembly was fummoned on the 25th of November enfuing. 

YET this alfembly, which met after the King's departure from Scotland, elu
ded all his applications ; and "it was not till the fubfequent year, that he was able 
to procure a vote for receiving his ceremonies. And thro'· every ftep of this af
fair, in the parliament as well as in all the general aifernblies, the nation betrayed 
the urmoft reluctance to all thefe innovations; and nothing but James's importu
nity and authority had extorted a feeming confent, which was belied by the inward 
fentiments of all ranks of people. Even the few, over whom religious preju_ 
dices were not prevalent, thought the nJtional honour facrificed by a fervile 
imitation of the modes o£ worfhip, praftifed in England. And every prudent 
man agreed in condemning the meafures of the King, who, by an ill-timed zeal 
for infignificant ceremonies, had betrayed, tho' in an oppofite manner, equal 
narrownefs of mind, with the per f-ons, whom he treated with fuch contempt. 
lt was judged, that, had not thefe dangerous humnurs been irritated by oppofi
tion;. had they been allowed peaceably to evaporate ; they would at laft have 
fubGded within the limits of law and civil authority. And as all fanatical reli
gions naturally circumfcribe, to very narrow bounds, the numbers and riches of 
t:he ecclefiaftics ; no fooner is their firft fire fpent, than they lofe the mort dan
gerous part of their credit over the people, and leave them under the natural and 
beneficent influence of their civil and moral obligations. 

At the fame time, that James !hocked, in fo violent a manner, the religious, 
principles of his Scots fubjects, he acted in oppofition to thofe of his Englifh •. 

t Spo fwood. Frankl;m, p. zg. 
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He had obferved, in his progrefs thro' England, that a judaical obfervance of 
the Sunday, chiefly by means of the puritans, was, every day, gaining ground 
throughout the kingdom, and that the people, under colour of religion, were, 
contrary to former praCtice, debarred from fuch fports and recreations, as con
tributed both to their health and their amufement t. Feftivals, which in other 
nations and ages, are partly dedicated to public wodhip, partly to mirth and fo
ciety, were here totally appropriated to the offices of religion, and ferved to 
nourifh thofe fullen and gloomy contemplations, to which the people were, of 
themfelves, fo unfortunately fubjeCt. The King falfely concluded, that it would 
be eafy to infufe chearfulnefs into this dark fpirit of devotion. He i.lfued a 
proclamation to allow and encourage, after divine fervice, all kinds of lawful 
games and exercifes; and by his authority, he endeavoured to give fanCl:ion to 
a pra&ice, which his fubjech regarded as the utmoft profanenefs and impiety • .. 

C H A P. IV. 

Sir Walter Raleigh's expedition.-His execution. InfurreC!ions m 
Bohemia.-Lqfs of the Palatinate.-Negotiations with Spain.
A parliament.-Parties.-Fa/1 of Bacon.-Rupture between 
King and parliament.-Proteftatian of the commons.. 

Chap. ur. 
1617• 

A T the time when Sir Walter Raleigh was firft confined to the Tower, his 1618, 

violent and haughty temper had rendered him the moft unpopular man in Sir Walter 

England, and his condemnation was chiefly owing to that public odium, under Ral~i~h's ex~ 
which he laboured. During the thirteen years imprifonment, which he fuffered, pediuon" 

the fentiments of the nation were much changed with regard to him. Men had 
leifure to refleCt on the hardlhip, not to fay, injuftice of his fentence ; they pitied 
his aCtive and enterprizing fpirit, which languifhed in the rigours of confinement; 

t Kennet, p. 709. 

* Franldyn, p. 31. To fuow how- rigid, the Englilh, chiefly the puritans, were in this particular1 

a bill was introduced into the houfe of commons, in the 18th of the King~ for the more ilriCl ob
fervation of the Sunday, which they affeCled to call the Sabbath. One Shepherd oppo'ed this bill, 
()bjeCled to the appellation of Sabbath as puritanical, defended dancing by the example of David, 
and feems even to have ju!lifi:ed fports on that day. For this profanenefs, he was expelled the_ houfe, 
by the fuggeilion of Mr. Pym. The houfe of lords oppofed fo far this puritanical fpirit of the com
mon•, that they propofed, that the appellation cf Sabbath Jhould be changed into that of Lord's Day. 
Journ. I sth and· 16th February, I6zo. z8th May, I6;n. In Shepherd's fentence his offer:ce is faid by 
the houfe to be great, eYorbitanr, unparalleled. 
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they were !huck with the extenfive genius of the man, who, being educated 
amidft naval and military enterprizes, had furpaffed in the purfuits of literature, 
even tbofe of the mofl: reclufe and fedentary lives; and they admired his unbro
ken magnanimity, which, at his age and under his circumftances, could engage 
him to undertake and execute fo great a work as his hiftory of the world. To 
increafe thefe favourable difpofitions, on which he built the hopes of recovering his 
liberty, he fpread the report of a golden mine, which he had difcovered in Guianao 
and which was fufficient, according to his reprefentation, not only to inrich all the 
adventurers, but to afford'immenfe treafures to the nation. The King gave lit
tle credit to thefe mighty promifes ; both becaufe he believed, that no fuch mine, 
as that defcribed, was any where in nature, and becaufe he conGdered Raleigh 
as a man of defperate fortunes, whofe bufinefs it was, by any means, to procur.e 
his freedom, and to reinftate himfelf in credit and authority. Thinking, ho~
ever, that he had already undergone fufficient puni01ment, he releafed him from 
the Tower ; and when his vaunts of the golden mine had engaged multitudes to 

affociate with him, the King gave them permiffion to try the adventure, and, 
at their defire, conferred on Raleigh authority over his fellow-adventurers. Tho' 
ftrongly folicited, he ftill ·refufed to grant him a pardon, which feemed a natu
ral confequence, when he was intrufied with power and command. But James 
declared himfelf ftill diffident of Raleigh~s defigns ; and he· intended, he faid, to 
referve Lhe former fentence, as a .check upon his future .behaviour. 

RALEIGH well knew, that it was far from ·the King'"S purpofe to invade any of 
the Spanith fcttlements : He therefore firmly ch;nied, that Spain .had planted any 
colonies on that part of the coafr, where his mine lay. When the ambaffador of 
that nation, the famous Gondomar, alarmed at his preparations, carried com
plaints to the King ; Raleigh frill protefred the innocence of his intentions: And 
James affured Gondomar, that he durft not form any hofiile attempt, and that 
he thould pay with his head for fo audacious an enterprize. But the minifter 
wifely concluding, that twelve armed veffels were not fitted out without fome 
purpofe of invafion, conveyed the intelligence to the court of Madrid, who im
mediately gave orders for arming and fortifying all their fettlements, panicularly 
thofe along the coaft of Guiana. 

WHEN the courage and avarice of the Spaniards and Portuguefe had difcovered 
fo many new worlds, they were refol ved to fhew themfelves fuperior to the bar
barous heathens, whom they invaded, not only in arts and arms,. but alfo in the 
jufiice of the quarrel : They applied to Alexander VI. who then filled the pa
pal chair; and he generoufly beftowed on the Spaniards the whole weftern, and 
on the Portuguefe the whole eaftern part of the globe. The more fcrupulous 
proteftants, who acknowleged not the authority of the Roman pontiff, efrablith. 
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ed the firft difcovery as the foundation of tbeir title; and if a pyrate or fea-ad
venturer of their nation had but erected a fl:ick or ftone on the coaft, as a memo
rial of his taking poffeffion, they concluded the whole continent to belong to 
them, and thought themfelves intitled to expel or exterminate, as ufurpers, the 
antient poifeffors and inhabitants. It was in this manner, that Sir Walter Raleigh, 
about twenty-three years before, had acquired to the crown of England a claim 
to the continent of Guiana, a region as large as the half of Europe; and tho' 
he had, immediately after, left the coafr, he yet pretended, that the Engliih title 
to the whole remained certain and indefeazable. But it. had happened in the mean 
time, that the Spaniards, not knowing or not acknowleging this imaginary claim, 
had taken poffeffion of a part of Guiana, had formed a fettlement on the river 
Oronooko, had built a little town called St. Thomas, and were there working 
fome mines of fmall value. 

To this place, Raleigh directly bent his courfe ; and remaining, himfelf, at 
the mouth of the river with five of the largefr !hips, .he fent up the refr to St. 
Thomas, under the command of his fan, and of captain Keymis, a perfon in
tirely devoted to him. The Spaniards, who had expeB:ed this invafion, fired oil 

the Englifh at their landing, were repulfed, and purfued into the town. Young 
Raleigh,. to encourage his men, called out, 'I'hat this was the true mine, and none 
but fools looked for any other; and advancing upon the Spaniards, received a ihor; 

· of which he immediately expired. This difmayed not Keymis and the others: 
They carried on the attack, got pofieffion of the town, which they afterwards fer; 
on fire; and found not in it any thing of value. 

RALEIGH did not pretend, that he had himfelf feen the mine, which he had en
gaged fo many people to go in quefi: of: It was Keymis, he faid, who had for
merly difcovered it, and had brought him that lump of ore, which promifed fudt 
immenfe treafures. Yet Keymis. who owned, that he was within two hours march 

of the place, refufed, on the moft abfurd pretences, to take any effeB:ua\ ftep 
towards the finding it; and he returned immediately to Raleigh, with the me
lancholy news of his fon's de.lth, and the ill fuccefs of the enterprize. Senfible 
to reproach, and dreading punifhment for his b~haviour, Keymis, in defpair; 
r.etired into his cabin, and put an end to his own life. 

THE other a~venturers now concluded that they were deceived by Raleigh ; 
that he never had known of any fuch mine as he pretended to go in fear,h of; 
that his intention had ever been to plunder Sr. Thomas ; and having encourJged
his company by the fpoils of that place, to have thence proceeded to the invafion 
of the other Spanifh fettlements ; that he expeB:ed to repair his ruined fortunes by 
fuch daring enterprizes; and that he trufted to the money he fhould acquire, for 
making his peace with England; or if that view fa.iled him, that he propofed to 
retir« into fome other country, where his riches would fecure his retreat. 
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THE fmall acqui!itions, gained by the fpoil of St. Thomas, difcouraged Ra
-leigh's companions from entering into thefe views ; tho' there were many circum
.ftances in the treaty and late tranfaCl::ions, between the two nations, which invited 
them to engage in fuch a pyratical war againfr the Spaniards; 

WHEN England made peace with Spain, the example of Henry IV. was imi
tated, who, at the treaty of Vervins, finding a difficulty in adjufting all que
ftions with regard to the Indian trade, had agreed to pafs over that article in total 
filence. The Spaniards, having, all along, publifhed fevere ediCl:s ag.linft the 
intercourfe of any European nation with their colonies, interpreted this filence in 
their own favour, and conlidered it as a tacit acquiefcence of England, in the efta
blifhed laws of Spain. The Englifh, .on the contrary, pretended, that, as they 
bad never been excluded by any treaty from commerce with any part of the King 
of Spain's dominions, it was ftill as lawful for them to trade with his fettlements 
in either Indies, as with his European territories. In confequence of this ambi
guity, many adventurers from England failed to the Spaniih Indies, and met 
with fevere puniihment, when caught; as they, on the other hand, often ftole, 
and, when fuperior in power, forced a trade with the inhabitants, and refifted, 
nay fometimes plundered, the Spanilh governors. Violences of this nature, 
which -had been carried to a great height on both fides, it was agreed to bury in 
total oblivion ; becaufe of the difficulty, which was ·found, of remedying them, 
upon any fixed principles. 

BnT as there appeared a great difference between private adventurers in fingle 
lhips, and a fleet acting under a royal commiffion ; Raleigh's companions thought 
it fafeft to return immediately to England, and carry him along with them to 
anfwer for his conduCl:. 'Tis pretended, that he employed many artifices, 
firft to engage them to attack the Spanilh (ettlements, and failing of that, to 
make his efcape into France: But all thefe proving unfuccefsful, he was delivered 
into the King's hands, and ftriC1ly examined, as well as his fellow-ad venturers, 
before the privy-council. The council found no difficulty in pronouncing, that 
the former fufpicions, with regard to Raleigh's intentions, had been well ground
ed ; that he had abufed the King in the reprefentati•'ns which he had made of his 
projeCl:ed adventure; that he had acted in an offenlive and hoftile manner againft 
11-is Majefties allies; and that he had wilfuHy burned and deftroyed a town belong
ing to the King of Spain. He might have been tried either by common law for 
this violence and pyracy, or by marlial iaw for breach of orders: But it was an 
eftabliilied principle among thofe of the long robe, that, as he lay under an aCl:ual 
,attainder for high treafon, he could not be brought to a new trial for any other 
crime. To fatisfy, therefore, the court of Spain, who raifed the loudefl: com
plaints againfl: .him, the King made ufe of that power which he had purpofely re

fervcd 
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ferved in his own hand, and figned the warrant for his execution upon the former Chap. IV. 
fentence t. 1618. 

SIR 

t SoME of the facl:s, in this narration, which feem to condemn Raleigh, are taken from the King's 
de laration, which being publifhed by authority, when the ,fatls were recent, being extracted from 
examina:ions before the privy council, and fubfcribed by fix couqfellors, among whom was Abbot 
Archbi{hop of Canterbury, a prelate nowife complaifant to the court, mull: be allowed to have great 
weight, or rather tJ be of undoubted credit, Yet the moll: material fdcts are confirmed either by the 
nature and reafon of the thing. or by Sir Walter's own apology and his letters. The King's vindica
tion j, i,, the H .rleyan nji.cellany, vol. iii. No. z. 

I. THERE feems to be an improbability, that the Spaniards, who knew nothing of Raleigh's pre
tended mine, fhould have built a town, in fo wide a coafl: within three miles of it. The chances are 
extremely againfl: fuch a fuppo!ition : And it is more natural to think, that the view of plundering 
the town led h'm thither, than that of working a mine. z. No fuch mine is there found to this day· 
3· Raleigh in fact found no mine, and in fact he plundered and burned a Spanifh town. Is it not 
more probable, therdore, th1t the latte1· was his intention? How can the fecrets of his breafl: be ren
dered fo vifible as to counterpoife certain facts? 4· He confeifes, in his letter to Lord Carew, that 

tho' he knew it, yet he concealed from the King the fettlement of the Spaniards on that coafl:. Does 
not this fact alone render him fufficiently criminal? 5. His commiffion impowers him only to fettle on 
a coaft poifeifed by favage and b1rbarous inhabitants. Was it not the mofi evident breach of orders 
tO difembark on a coafi polfeifed by Spaniards? 6. His orders to Keymis, when he fent him up the 
river, are contained in his own apology, and from them it appears, that he knew (what was unavoid
able) that the Spaniards would refifl:, and would oppofe the Englifh landing and taking poifeffion of the 
country. His intentions, therefore, were hofl:ile from the beginning. 7· Without provocation, and 

even when at a dillance, he gaveKeymis orders to dillodge the Spaniards from their own town. Could 
any enterprize be more hoftile? And, con!idering the Spaniards as allies to the nation, could any 
enterprize be more criminal? Was he not the aggreifor, even tho' it fhould be true that the Spani
ards fired upon his men at landing? 'Tis faid, he killed three or four hundred of them. Is that fo 
light a matter? 8. In his letter to the King, and in his apology, he grounds his defence on former hof
tilities exercifed by the Spaniards againfl: other companies of Englifhmen. Thefe are accounted for 
by the ambiguity of the treaty between the nations. And 'tis plain, that tho' thefe might poffibly be 
reafons for the King's declaring war againfl: that nation, they could never entitle Raleigh to declare 
war, and, without any commiilion, or contrary to his commiilion, to invade the Spanifh fettlements. 
He pretends indeed that p~ace was neveP made with Spain in the Indies: A mofl: abfurd notion! The 
chief hurt, which the Spaniards could receive from England was in the Indies; and they never would 
have made pe1ce at all, if hofl:ilities had been frill to be continued on thefe fettlements. By fecret 
agreement, the Engiifh were !l:ill allowed to fu pport the Dutch even aft~r the treaty of peace. If they 
had alfo been allowed to invade the Spanifh fettlement~, the treaty had been a full peace to England, 
while the Spaniard3 were fl:ill expofcd to the full effects of war. 9· If the claim to the property of 
that country as firfl: difcoverer, was good, in oppofition to prefent fettlement, as Raleigh pretends; 
why was it not laid before the King with all its circumfiances, and fubmitted to his judgment? zo. 
Raleigh's force is acknowledged by hirnfelf to have been infwilicient to fupport him in the p::>ifeilion of 
St. Thoma> againft the power of which Spain was mafl:er on that coafl:; yet it was fufficient, as he 
owns, to take by furprize and plunder twenty towm. It was not therefore his de!ign to fettle, but to 
plunder. By thefe confeilions, which I have here brought together, he plainly betrays himfelf. 1 r. 
Why did he not fl:ay and w·ork his mine, as at firfi he projected? He apprehended that the Spaniards 
wou!J be upon him with a greater force. But before he left England, he knew that this mufl: be the 
cafe, if he invaded any part of the Spanifh colonies. His intention therefore never was to fettle, but 
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SIR 'Valter Raleigh, finding his fate inevitable, colletl:ed all his courage: Anef 
tho' he had formerly made ufe of many mean artifices, fuch as feigning madnefs, 

Hcknefs,. 

only to plunder. 1 2. He acknowledges, that he knew r.either the depth nor quantity of the mine, 
bJt only that there was fame ore there. Would he have ventured all his fortune and credit on fo 
precarious a foundation? 13. 'Would the ether adventurers, if made acquainted with this~ have 
rilqued every thing to attend him? Ought a fleet to have been equipped for an experiment? Was 
there not plainly an impo!l.ure in the management of this affair? '4·· He fays to Keymis, in his or
ders, Bring but a bafket or two of or<>, and it will fati;fy the King, that my projetl was not ima
ginary. This was eafily done from the Spanilh mines; and he feems to have been chiefly d fp!eafed 
at Keymis for not attempting ir. Such a view was a premeditated apology ~o cover his cheat. 15. 
The King in his declaration imputes it to Raleigh, that as foon as he was at fea, he immediately fell 
into fuch uncertain and doubtful talk of his mine, and faid," that it would be fufficient if he brought 
home a b<tfketful of ore. From the circum!l:ance laft mentioned, it appears, that this imputation 
was not without reafon. 16. There are many other circumftance; of great weight in the King's de
claration, that Raleigh, when he fell down to Plymouth, took no pioneers along with him, which he 
always declared to be his intention; that he was no-way provided of inftruments for working a mineJ. 
but had a fuffi~ient frock of war:ike ftores ; that young Raleigh, in attacking the Spaniards, employ
ed the words, which, in the narration, I have put into his mouth; that the mine was moveable, and 
fhifted as he faw convenient: Not to mentiop many other public facts which prove hi'm to oe highty 
criminal againft his companions as well as his country. Howel in his letters fays, that there lived in 
London, in 1645, an officer, a man of honoar, who aflerted, th:at he heard young Raleigh fpea~ 
thefe word', vol. ii. Letter 63. That WJS a time, when there was no intereft in maintaining fuch 
a ftct. 17. Raleigh's account of his fidl:voyage to Guiana proves him to have been a man capable 
of the moll: <-Xtravagant credulity or moft impudent impofture. ~o ridiculous are the ftories which 
he tells of the fnca's chimerical empire in the midft of Guiana; the rich city of elDorado, or Manao, 
two day's journey in length, and lhining with gold and filver; the old Peruvian prophecies in favour 
of the Englilh,. who, he fays, were exprefly named as the deliverers of that country, long before 
any European had ever touched there; the Amazons or republic of women; and in general, the 
vall: and incredible riches, which he faw on that continent, where no body has yet found any trea
fures. This whole narration is a proof, that he was extremely defe.:tive either in folid underftand
ing, or morals, or both. No man's character indeed feems ever to have been carried to fuch ex
tremes as Raleigh's, by the oppolite paffions of envy and pity. In the former part of hi> life, when 
he was active and lived in the world, and was probably beft known, he was the object of univerfal 
hatred and deteftation throughout England; in the latter pan, when fhut up in prifon, he became, 
much mare unreafonably, the object of great love and admiration. 

As to the circumfl:ances of the narration~ that Raleigh's pardon was refufed him, that his former 
fentence was purpofely kept in force againil: him, and that he went out under thefe exprefs conditions,. 
they may be fupported by the following authorities. 1. The K;ng's word and tlnt of fix privy coun
feltors, \vho affirm it for faa. :. The nature of the thing. If no fufpicio:1 had been entertained of 
his ir.tentions, a pardon would never have been ref~fed to a man to whom authority was entruftc:d. 
3· The words of the commi!lion i.felf, where he is limply ftiled Sir Walter Raleigh, and notfuithful· 
and <Ivell-belorve.l, according to the ufual and never failing fii!e on fuch occafions. 4-· In all the let
ters which he wrote home to Sir Ralph W1nwood and to his own wife, he always confiders himfelf as a 
perfon unpardoned, and liab'e to the law. He feems indeed, immediately upon the faiiure of his en~ 
terprize, to have becQme dcfrerate, and to have expeCted th~ fate which he met with. 

'Tts pretended, that the King gave intelligence to the Spanidrds of Raleigh's projdl; as if.he had_ 
needed to lay a plot for the defl:roying a man, who[e.life had been fourteen years, and !till was, in his 

powero 
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ficknefs, and a variety of difeafes, in order to protract his examination, and pro- Chap. IV. 

'Cure his efcape; he now refolved to act his part with bravery and refolution. 1618· 

''I'is a jharp remedy, he faid, but a Jure one for all ills; when he felt the edge of 
the ax, by which he was to be beheaded *. His harangue to the people was calm 
and eloquent; and he endeavoured to revenge himfelf, and to load his enemies 
with the public hatred, by fhong aifeverations of faCts, which, to fay the leafi:, 
may be efreemed very doubtful t. With the utmofr indifference, he laid his head OB:ober 2 9· 

upon the block, and received the fatal blow. And in his death, there appeared Raleigh's ex~ 
the fame great, but ill-regulated mind, which, during his life, had difplayed it- ecution. 

felf in all his conduCt and behaviour. 
No meafure of James's reign was attended with more public difiatisfaC1:ioi1 than 

the punifhment of Sir Walter Raleigh. To execute a fentence, which was ori
ginally fo hard, which had been fo long fufpended, and which feemed to have 
been tacitly pardoned, by conferring on him a new truft and commiffion, was 
deemed an inftance of cruelty and injuftice. To facrifice, to a concealed enemy 
of England, the life of the only man in the nation, who had a high reputation 
for valour and military experience, was regarded as meannefs and indifcretion. 
And the intimate connections, which the King was now entering into with Spain, 

power. The Spaniards wanted no other intelligence to be on their guard, but the known and public 
faB: of Raleigh's armament. And there was no reafon why the King fhould conceal from them the 
projeCt of a fettlement, which Raleigh pretended, and the King believed to be entirely innocent. 

THE King's chief blame feems to have lain in his negligence, in allowing Raleigh to depart with. 
out a more exaa fcrutiny: But for this he apologizes, by faying, that fureties were required for the 
good behaviour of Raleigh and all h:s affociates in the enterprize; but that they gave in bonds for 
one another ; A cheat which was not perceived till they had failed, and which increafed the fufpicion 
of bad intentions. 

PERHAPs the King ought alfo to have granted Raleigh a pardon for his old tr.:afon, and to have 
tried him anew for his new offences. His punifhment in that cafe would not only have been juf!, but 
conduB:ed in a jufl: and unexceptionable manner. But we are told that a ridiculocrs opinion at that 
time prevailed in the nation, (and it is plainly fuppofed by Sir Walter in his Apology) that by 
the treaty, war was allowed with the Spaniards in the Indies, tho' Peace was made in Europe: And 
·while that notion touk place, no jury would have found Raleigh guilty. So that had not the King 
punifhed him upon the old fentence, the Spaniards would have had a moil: jaft caufe of complaint 
againft the King, fufficicnt to have produced a war, at leaft to have deftroyed all cordiality, between 

the nations. 

THis explication I thought neceffary, in order to clear up the flory of Raleigh; which, tho' very 
obvious, is generally miftaken info grofs a manner, that I know not its parallel in the whole Englifh 
hiftory. 

* Franklyn, p. 32. 

t HE alfeverated in the moil: folemn manner, that he h:~d no way contributed to Eii"ex's death : 
But the Jail letter in Murden's ColleB:ion contains the ftrong<:ft proof to the con:rary. 
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being univerfally diftafteful, rendered this proof of his complaifance frill more 
odious and unpopular. 

JAMES had entertained an opinion, which was peculiar to himfe If, and which 
had been adopte.d by none of, his predecelfors, that any alliance, below that of 
a king, was unworthy a prince of Wales ; and he never would allow other than 
a daughter of France or Spain, to be mentioned as a match for his fon *. This 
inftan·ce of pride, which really implied meannefs, as if he could receive honour 
from any alliance, was fo well known, that Spain had founded on it the hopes 
of governing, in the moft important tranfactions, thi's monarch, fo little cele
brated for politics or prudence. During the life of Henry, the King of Spain had 
dropped fome hints of befl:owing on that Prince his eldeft daughter, whom he 
afterwards difpofed of to the young King of France~ Lewis XIII. At that time, 
the view of the Spaniards was to engage James into a neutrality with regard to 
the fucceffion of Cleves, which was difputed between the proteftant and popilh 
line t : But the bait did not then take ; and James, in confequence of his alliance 
with the Dutch, and Henry IV. of France, marched § 4000 men, under the 
command of Sir Edward Cecil, who joined thefe two powers, and put the Mar~ 
quefs of Brandenburgh and the Palatine of Newbourg, in poifeffion of that dutchy .. 

GoNDOMAR was, at this time, the Spani!h ambaffador in England; a man 
whofe flattery was the more artful, becaule covered with the appearance of 
franknels and fincerity ; whofe politics were the more dangerous, becaufe dif.: 
guifed und~r the mafque of mirth and pleafantry. He now made offer of the fe
cond daughter of Spain to Prince Charles; and, that he might render the temp
tation irrefiflible to the neceffitous monarch, he gave hopes of an immenfe fortune, 
which fhould attend the Princefs. The court of Spain, tho' determined to co~
tract. no alliance with a heretic, entered into negotiations with James, which they 
artfully protracted, and amidft every difappointment, frill redoubled his hopes of 
fuccefs t· The tranfactions in Germany, fo important to the Auftrian greatnefs~. 
bec~me, every day, a new motive for this duplicity of conduct .. 

IN that great revolution of manners, w.hich happened during the fixteemh and 
the feventeenth centuries, the only nations, who had the honourable, tho' often 
melancholy advantage, of making an effort for their expiring privileges, were fuch 
as, together with the principles of civil liberty, were animated with a zeal for reli
gious parties and opinions. Befides the irrefiftible force. of mercenary. armies, the· 
European princes polfelfed this advantage, that they were defcended from the an
tient royal families; that they continued the fame. appellations of magiftrates, the 
fame appearance of civil government;. and rc-ftraining themfelves by all the forms· 
of legal adminiftration, could infenfibly impofe the yoke on their unguarded fub· 

• Ken net, p. 703, 7 48. t Rulhworth, vol. i. p. z. t Franklyn, p. i 1. 
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jeCI::s. Even the German nations, who formerly broke the Roman chains, and Chap. IV~ 
l ' d t618, reftored liberty to man <tn , now loft their own liberty, and faw with griff the 

abf0lute authority of their princes firmly eftablifhed amongft them. In their cir
cumftances, nothing but a pious zeal, which difregards all motive~. of ~mman pru-
dence, could have made them entertain hopes of p·referving any longer thofe pri-
vileges, which their anceftors, thro' fo many ages, had tranfmitted to them. 

As the houfe of Auftria, throughout all her extenfive dominions, had -ever 
made religion the pretence of their ufurpations, they now met with refiftance from 
a like principle; and the catholic religion, as ufual, had ranged itfelf on the fide 
of monarchy; the proteftant, on that of liberty. The ftates of Bohemia, having. 
taken arms againft the Emperor Mathias, continued their revolt againft his fuc
ceffor Ferdinand,. and claimed the obfervance of all the edicts enafred in favour of 
the new religion, together with the reftoration of their antient laws and confti
tution. The neighbouring principalities, Silefia, Moravia, Lufatia, Auftria, even· 
the kingdom of Hungary took part in the quarrel ; and throughout all thefe 
populous and martial provinces, the fpirit of difcord and civil war had univerfally; 
diffufed itfelf *. 

FERDINAND II. who poifeffed more vigour and ability, tho' not more lenity 161 gl 

and moderation, than are ufual with the Au!l:rian princes, ftrongly armed him-
felf for the recovery of his authority; and befides employing the affiftance of his· 
fubjetl:s, who profelfed the antient religion, he engaged on his fide a powerful al-
liance of the neighbouring potentates. All the catholic princes of the empire had 
embraced his defence; even Saxony, the moil: powerful of the proteftant: Po-
land had declared itfelf in his favour t; and, acove all, the Spanifh monarch, 
deeming his own intereft clofely conne3:ed with that of the younger branch of 
his family, prepared powerful fuccours from Italy, and from the Low Countries;: 
and he alfo advanced large fums for the fupport of Ferdinand and of the catholic 
religion. 

THE ftates of Bohemia, alarmed with thefe mighty prt'pararions·, began alfo tO· 
folicit foreign affiftance; and, together with that fupport, which they obtained 
from the evangelical union in Germany, they endeavoured to eftablifh connexions 
with greater princes. They caft. their eyes on Frederic, Elector Palatine. They 
confidered, that, befides the power of his own ftate, which was conl.iderable,. 
he was fon-in-law to the King of England, and nephew to Prince Maurice, whofe 
authority was become almoft abfolute in the United Provinces. They hoped~ 
that thefe princes, moved by the conneehons of bl<Jod, as well as by the tie of;· 
their common religion, would intereft themfelves in all the fortunes of Frederic, 
and would promote his greatnefs. They therefore made him a tender of. their 

• Rufhworth, vol. i. p. 7, S. t Rtt(hwortb, v0l. i. f· 1 ;, 15. 
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crown, which they confidered as elective; and the young Palatine, fiimuiated by 
ambition, without confulting either James * or Maurice, whofe oppofition he 
foref:1w, immedi1tely accepted the offer, and marched all his forces into Bohemia, 
in fupport of his new fubjects. 

THE news of thefe events no fooner reached England, than the whole king
dom was on fire to engage in the quarrel. Scarce was the ardour greater, with 
which all the frates of Europe, in former ages, flew to refcue the holy land from 
the dominion of infidels. The nation, at that time, were fincerely attached to 
the blood of their monarchs, and they confidered their connection with the Pala
tine, who had married a daughter of England, as very clofe and intimate. And, 
when they heard of catholics carrying on wars and perfecutions againft proteftants, 
they thought their own intereft moft deeply concerned, and regarded their neu
trality as a bafe defertion of the caufe of God, and of his holy religion. In fuch 
a quarrel, they would gladly have marched to the oppofite extremity of Europe, 
have plunged themfelves into a chaos of German politics, and have expended all 
the blood and treafure of the nation, by maintaining a conteft with the whole houfe 
of Auftria, at the very time, and in the very place, in which it was the moft po
tent, and almoft irrefiftible. 

BuT James, befides that he had too little enterprize for fuch vaft undertakings, 
was reftrained by another motive, which had a mighty influence over him. He 
Tefufl."d to patronize the revolt of fubjeets againft their fovereign. From the very 
firit he denied to his fon-in-law, the title of the King of Bohemia t: He forbad 
him to be prayed for in the churches under that appellation: And tho' he owned, 
that he had nowife examined the pretenfions, privileges, and conftitution of the 
revolted ftates t ; fo exalted was his idea of the rights of kings, that he concluded 
fubjetl:s muft ever be in the wrong, when they ftood in oppofition to thofe, who 
had acquired or affumed that majeftic title. Thus, even in meafures, founded on 
true politics, James intermixed fo many narrow prejudices, as loft him all his 
authority, and expofed him to the imputation of weaknefs and of error. 

MEAN while, affairs every where haftened to a crifis. Ferdinand levied a mighty 
force under the command of the Duke of Bavaria and the Count of Bucquoy ; 
and advanced upon his enemy in Bohemia. In the Low Countries, Spinola col
Jetted a veteran army of thirty thoufand men. When Edmonds, the King's re
.fident at Bruffels, made remonftrances to the Archduke Albert, he was anfwered, 
that the orders for this armament had been tranfmitted to Spinola from Madrid, 
and that he alone knew the fecret intentions of it. Spinola again told the minifter, 
that his orders were ftill fealed; and that, if Edmonds would accompany him in 

• .Franklyn, ~· 49· t Ru!hwonh, vol. i. p. r z,, 1 3• t Franklyn, p. 48. 
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his march to Coblentz, he would there open tbem, and give him full fathfaetion t. Chap. IV~-
It was more eafy to fee his intentions, than to prevent their fuccefs. Almoft at I.6zo. 

one time, it was known in England, that Frederic, being defeated in the greai: 
and deciilve battle of Prague, had fled with his family into Holland, and that 
Spinola had fallen upon the Palatinate, and, meeting with no refilhnce, except Lofi _of the· 

from fome princes of the union, and from one Englifh regiment of 2,4 oo men, Palatmate. 

commanded by the brave Sir Horace Vere 11, had, in a little time, made. him-
felf mafter of the greateft part of that principality. 

HIGH were now the murmurs and complaints againft the King's neutrality and· 
unaetive difpoiltion. The happinefs and tranquillity of their own country became 
diftafteful to the Englifh, when they refleCted on the oppreffions and diftreifes of 
their proteftant brethren in Germany. They confidered not, that their interpofition 
in the wars of the continent, tho' agreeable to religious zeal, could not, at that 
time, be juftified by any found maxims of politics; that, however· exorbitant the 
Auftrian greatne!S, the danger was ftill too difl:ant to give any juft alarms to Eng'
land ; that mighty refiftance would yet be made by fo many potent and warlike 
princes and fl-ares in Germany, ere they would yield their neck to the yoke ; that. 
France, now engaged to contraCt a double alliance with the Aul1:rian family, muft 
neceffarily be foon rouzed from her lethargy, and oppofe the progrefs of fo ha
ted a rival ; that in the farther advance of conquefts, even the interefts of the two 
branches of that ambitious family muft interfere, and be>get mutual jealoufy and 
oppoGtion; that a land-war, carried on at fuch a diftance, would wafte the blood 
and treafure of the Engli!h nation, without any hopes of fuccefs; that a fea-war;, 
indeed, mig_ht be both fafe and fuccefsful againft Spain, but would not affeCt 
the enemy in fuch vital pJrts as to make them ftop their career of fuccefs in Ger
many, and abandon all their acquifitions; and that the prolpect of recovering the 
Palatinate being at prefent defperate, the affair was reduced to this fimple queftion; 
wtether peace and commerce with Spain, or the uncertain hopes of plunder and 
of con::juefts in the Indies, were preferable? A queftion, which, at the beginning 
of the King's reign, had already been decided, and perhaps with reafon, in favour 
of the former advantages. 

JAMES might have defended his pacific meafures by fuch plaufible arguments: N .. 
r r h l . h' h d . H egotJatJcns But thete teem not to ave been a together the motxves w tc fwaye h1m. e with Spain •. 

bad entertained the Utopian notion, that, as his own juftice and moderation had 
fhone out fo confpicuoufly thro' all thefe tranfafrion<, the whole houfe of Auil:ria, 
tho' not awed by the power of England, would willingly, from mere refpect to 
his virtue, fubmit themfelves to fo equitable an arbitration. He flattered him-
felf with hopes, that, after he had formed an intimate connection with the Spa• 

t Franklyn, p. 44· Rufhworth, vd. i. p. '4~ 
P.· 1 5• Kennet, p. 7 z 3· 
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Chap. IV. nifh monarch? by means of his fon's marriage, the reftitution of the Palatinate 
x(,z'). might be procured, from the motive alone of friendfhip and perfonal regard. He 

perceived not, that his unactive virtue, the more it was extolled, the greater con
tempt was it expofed to. He was not fenfible, that the Spanifh match was itfelf 
attended with fuch difficulties, that all his art of negotiation would fcarce be able 
to furmount them; much lefs, that that match could in good policy be depend· 
ed on, as the means of procuring fuch extraordinary advantages. His unwarlike 
difpofition, increafed by age, rivetted him ftill fafter in his errors, and determined 
him to feek the reftoration of his fon-in·law, by remonftrances and entreaties, by 
arguments and embaffies, rather than by blood and violence. And the fame defect 
of courage, which held him in awe of foreign nations, made him likewife afraid 
of fhocking the prejudices of his own fubjeets, and kept him from openly avowing 
the tneafures, which he was determined to purfue. Or perhaps, he hoped to turn 
thefe prejudices to account; and, by their means, engage his people to furnifh 
him with fupplies, of which their exceffive frugality had hitherto made them fo 
fparing and referved t. 

A parliamen•, HE firft tried the expedient of a benevolence or free gift from individuals, pre-

162 I, 

tending the urgency of the cafe, which would not allow leifme for any other mea
fure: But the jealoufy of liberty was now rouzed, and the nation regarded thefe 
pretended benevolences as real violences, contrary to law and pernicious to free
dom, however authorized by antient precedent. A parliament was found to be 
the only refource, which could furnifh any large fupplies ; and writs were accord
ingly iffued for fummoning that great council of the nation. 

THIS parliament is remarkable for being the epoch, in which were firft regu
larly f0rmed, tho' without acquiring thefe denominations, the parties of CouRT 

x6th of June. and CouNTRY; parties, which have ever fince continued, and which, while 
they oft threaten the total diifolution of the government, are the real caufes of 
its permanent life and vigour. In the antient feudal conftitution, of which the 
Englifh partook with other European nations, there was a mixture, not of autho
rity and liberty, which we have fince enjoyed in this ifland, and which now fub
fift uniformly together; but of auth'Jrity and anarchy, which perpetually fuocked 
with each other, and which took place alternately, according as circumftances 
were more or lefs favourable to either of them. A parliament, compofed of bar
barians, fummoned from their fields and forefts, uninftrutl:ed by ftudy, conver
fation, or tiavel; ignorant of thtir own laws and hiflory, and unacquainted with 
the fituation of all foreign nations; a parliament called precarioufly by the Ki11g, 
and diffolved at his pleafure; fitting a few days, debating a few points prepared 
for them, and whofe members were impatient to return to their own caftles, where 

t Franklyn, p. 4-7· Rufhworth, vol. i. p. 21. 
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a10ne they were great, and to the chace, which was their favourite amufement: 
Such a parliament was very little fitted to enter into a difcuffion of all the quef
tions of government, and to lhare, in a regular manner, the legal adminiftration. 
The name, the authority of the King alone appeared, in the common courfe of 
government; in extraordinary emergencies, he alfumed, with ftill better reafon, 
the fole direction; the imperfect and unformed laws left, in every thing, a lati
tude of interpretation; and when the ends, purfued by the monarch, were, in 
general, agreeable to his fubjeCl:s, little fcruple or jealoufy was entertained, with 
regard to the n.:gularity of the means. During the reign of an able, fortunate, 
or popular prince, no member of either houfe, much lefs of the lower, durft think 
of entering into a formed party, in oppofition to the court;, fince the dilfoJution 
of the parliament mufl:, in a few days, leave him unprotected, to the vengeance of 
his fovereign, and to thofe fl:retches of prerogative, which were then fo eafily 
made, in order to punilh an obnoxious fubject. During an unpopular and weak 
reign, the current commonly ran fo !hong againft the monarch, that none durft 
inlift themfelves in the court-party; or if the prince was able to engage any con
fiderable barom on his fide, the queftion was decided with arms in the field, not 
by debates or arguments in a fenate or affembly. And upon the whole, the chief 
eircumfl:ance, which, during ancient times, retained the prince in any legal form of 
adminiftration, was, that the fword, by the nature of the feudal tenures, remained 
ftill in the hands of his fubjeCl:s; and this irregular and dangerous check had much 
more influence than the regular and methodical limits of the laws and conftitution. 
As the nation could not be compelled, it was neceffary, that every public meafure 
of confequence, particularly that of levying new taxes, ihould feem to be adopted 
by common confent and approbation. 

TaE princes of the houfe of Tudor, partly by the vigour of their adminillra
tion, partly by the concurrence of favourable circumftances, had been able to efta
blifh a more regular fyftem of government ; but they drew the confl:itution fo 
near to defpotifm, as diminifhed extremely the authority of the parliament. That 
fenate became, in a great degree, the organ of royal will and pleafure : Oppofi
tion W{)uld have been regarded as a fpecies of rebellion : And even religion, the 
moft dangerous article, in which innovations could be introduced, had admitted, 
in the courfe of a few years, four feveral alterations, from the authority alone of 
the fovereign. The parliament was not then the road to honour and preferment : 
The talents of popular intrigue and eloquence were uncultivated and unknown: 
And tho' that affembly frill preferved authority, and retained the privilege of 
making laws and beftowing public money, the rn.embers acquired aor, upon that 
account, either with prince or people, much more weight and confideration. What 
powers were neceffary for conducting the machine of government, the King was 
accuftomed, of himfelf, to affume:. His own revenues fUpplied him with money 
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fufficient for his ordinary expences~ And when extraordinary emergencies occur
red, the prince needed not to folicit votes in parliament, either for the making 
laws or impofing taxes, both of which were now become requifite for public in
tereft and prefervation. 

Tn E fec-urity of individuals, fo neceffary to the liberty of popular councils, was 
totally unknown in that age. And as no defpotic princes, fcarce even the eaftern 
tyrants, rule entirely without the concurrence of fame aifemblies, which fupply 
both advice and authority; little, but a mercenary force, feems then to have been 
wanting towards the eftabliihment of a fimple monarchy in England. The 
militia, tho' more favourable to regal authority, than the feudal inftitutions, was 
much inferior, in this refpect, to difciplined armies; and if it did not preferve 
liberty to the people, it preferved, at leaft, the power, if ever the inclination iliould 
arife, of recovering it. 

BuT fo low, at that time, ran the inclination towards liberty, that Elizabeth,, 
the laft of that arbitrary line, herfelf no lefs arbitrary, was yet the moft renown
ed and moft popular of all the fovereigns, who had filled the throne of Eng
land. It was natural for James to take the government as he found it, and to 
purfue her meafures, which he beard fo much applauded ; nor did his penetra
tion extend fo far as to difcover, that neither his circumftances nor his character 
could fupport fo extenfive an authority. His narrow revenues and little frugality 
began now to render him dependant on his people, even in the ordinary courfe 
of adminiO:ration ~ Their increafing knowlege difcovered to them that advantage~ 
which they had obtained ; and made them fenfible of the ineftimable value of 
civil liberty. And as he poifc:Ifed too little dignity to command refpect, and too 
much good-nature to imprefs fear, a new fpirit difcovered itfelf every day in the 
parliament; and a party, jealous of a free conftitution, was regularly formed in 
the houfe of commons. 

BuT notwithftanding thefe advantages, acqpired to liberty; fo extenfive was 
-royal authority, and fo firmly eftablifued in all its parts-, that 'cis probable the pa
triots of that age would have defpaired of ever refifting it, had they not been 
itimulated by religious motives, which infpire a courage, unfurmountable by any 
human obftacle. 

THE fame alliance, which ha·s ever prevailed between kingly power and eccle
fiaftical authority, was now fully eftabli!hed in· England ; and while the prince 
affifted the clergy in fupprefiing fchifmatics and innovators, the clergy, in re., 
turn, inculcated the doCtrine of an unreferved· fubmiffion and obedience to the 
civil magiftrate. The genius of the <>hurch of England, fo kindly to monarchy, 
forwarded the confederacy ; its fubmiffion to epifcopal jurifdiction ; its attach
ment to ceremonies, to order, and to a decent pomp and fplendor of worihip, 

anu 
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and in a word, its affinity to the tame fuperftirion of the catholics, rather than to Chap. IV. 
16Z1. the wild fanaticifm of the puritans. 

ON the other hand, oppofition to the church, and the perfecutions under which 
they laboured, were fufficient to throw the puritans into the country-party, and 
to beget political principles little favourable to the high pretenfions of the fove· 
reign. The fpirit too of enthufiafm; bold, daring, and uncontrouled; ftrongly 
difpofed their minds to adopt republican tenets ; and incliaed them to arrogate, 
in their actions and conduct, the fame liberty, which they alfumed, in their rap· 
turous flights and extafies. Ever fince the firft origin of that fect, thro' the 
whole reign of Elizabeth as well as of James, puritanical principles had been 
underftood in a double fenfe, and expreffed the opinions favourable, both to po
litical and to ecclefiaftical liberty *. And as the court, in order to difcredit all par
liamentary oppofition, affixed the denomination of puritans to its antagonifts; the 
religious puritans willingly adopted this idea, which was fo advantageous to them, 
and which confounded th_eir caufe with that of the patriots or country-party. Thu~ 
were the civil and ecclefiaftical factions regularly formed; and the humour of the 
nation, during that age, running ftrongly towards fanatical extravagancies, the 
fpirit of civil liberty gradually revived from its lethargy, and by means of its re
ligious affociate, from which it reaped more advantage than honour, it fecretly 
enlarged its dominion over the greateft part of the kingdom. 

IN this parliament, however, it mull: be owned, there appeared, at firft, nothing -
but duty and fubmiffion on the part of the commons; and they feemed determined 
to facrifice every thing, in order to maintain a good correfpondence with their 
prince. They would allow no mention to be made of the new cufl:oms or impo
fitions, which had been fo eagerly difputed in the former parliament t : The im
prifonment of the members of that parliament was here, by fome, complained of; 
but, by the authority of the graver and more prudent part of the houfe, that 
grievance was buried in oblivion t : And being informed, that the King had re- · 
mitted very confiderable fums to the Palatine, they voted him two fubfidies, without 
a negative II ; and that too, at the very beginning of the feffion, contrary to the 
maxinis frequently adopted by their predeceifors. 

AFTERWARDS, they proceeded, but in a very temperate manner, to the ex.: 
amination of grievances. They found, that patents had been granted to Sir Giles. 
Mompeffon and Sir Francis Michel, for the licenfing inns and ale-houfes; that 
great fums of money had been levied, under pretext of thefe licences; and that 
fuch inn-keepers as prefumed to continue their bufinefs, without fatisfying the 

• D'Ewes, P· 3 zS. i' Journ. sth Dec. 1 6z I. t Id;tzth, 16th Feb. 16zo . 
U Journ.I6thFeb. t6zo. 
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rapacity of the patentees, had been feverely punifhed by fines, imprifonment~ 
and other vexatious profecutions. 

THE fame perfons had alfo procured a patent, which they fhared with Sir 
Edward Villiers, brother to Buckingham, for the fole making of gold and filver 
thread and lace, and had obtained very extraordinary powers for preventing any 
rivalfh.ip in thefe manufaCtures: They were armed with authority to fearch
for all gornh, which might interfere with their patent ; and even to punifh, at 
their own will and difcretion, the makers, importers, and venders of fuch com
modities. Many had grievoufiy fuffered by this exorbitant jurifdiB:ion ; and 
the lace, which had been manufactured by the patentees, was found univerfally 
to· be adulterated, and to be compofed more of copper than of the precious 
metals. 

THESE grievances the commons reprefented to the King; and they met with) 
a very gracious and very cordial reception. He feemed even thankful for the
information given him ; and declared himfelf alhamed, that fuch abufes, un· 
knowingly to him, had crept into his adminiftration. " I aifure you/' faid he, 
'' had I before heard thefe things complained of, I would have done the office
" of a- juft King, and out of parJiament have punifued them, as- fevereJy, and 
"' peradventure mor-e, than you now intend to do*." A fentence was p,aft for the
punifhment of Michel, and Mompdfon t. It was executed on the former. The 
latter broke prifon and efcaped. Villiers was, at that time, fent purpofely on a fo
reign employment; and his guilt being lefs enormous or lefs apparent than that of 
the others, he was eafily proteCted by the credit of his brother, Buckingham :j:. 

ENCOURAGED by this fuccefs, the commons carried their fcrutiny, and run. 
with a refpeCl:ful hand, into other abufes of great importance. The feals were, 
at that time,- in the- keeping of the celebrated Bacon, created Vifcount St. AI. 
bans; a man univerfally admired for the greatnefs of his genius, and beloved~ 
for the courteoufnefs and humanity of his behaviour. He was the great orna-
ment of hi-s age and nation ; and no1:1ght was wanting to render· him the orna• 
ment of human nature itfelf, but that ftrength of mind, which might check
his intemperate defire of preferment, that could add nothing to his dignit-y, 
and reftrain his profufe inclination to expence, that could be requifite neither for. 

111 Franklyn, p. 51. Ralhworth, p. z5. t Franklyn, p. sz; Ru!hworth, vol. i. p. 27; 

t Yelverton the attorney-general was accufed by the commons for drawing the patents for thefe
monopolies, and for fupporting them. He apol'Ogized for himfelf, that he was forced by Buck',; . 
.ingham, a.nd that he fuppofed it to be the King's pleafure. The lords were fo offended at thefe aro 
tides of defence, tho' CJecefi"ary to the attorney-general, that they fined him 1 o,ooo pounds to the
King, sooo to the Duke. The fines1 however, were afterwards remitted. FrankLyn, p. 55 • 
Rtdhwonh, vol. i. p. 3 1, 3z, &c, 
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JHs honour nor entertainment. His want of oeconomy and his indulgence to fer· 
Yants had involved him in neceffities; and, in order to fupply his prodigality, 
he had been tempted· to take bribes, and that in a very open manner, from fui
tors in chancery. 'Tis pretended, that, notwithf.landing this enormous abufe, 
he had frill, in the fear of juftice, preferved the integrity of a judge, and had 
given jufl: decrees againft thofe very perfons, from whom he had received the 
wages of iniquity. Complaints rofe the louder on that account, and at )aft reach'
ed the houfe of commons, who fent up an impeachment againft him to the peers. 
The chancellbr, confcious of guile, deprecated the vengeance of his judges, and 
endeavoured, by a general avowal, to efcape the confufion of a fl:riCl:er enquiry. 
The lords infifl:ed on a particular conf'effion of all his corruptions. He acknow
leged twenty-eight articles ; and was fentenced to pay a fine of 4o,ooo pounds,. 
to be imprifoned in the Tower during the King's pleafure, to be for ever incapable 
of any office, place, or employment; and never again ta fit in parliament, or 
eome within the verge of the court. 

Tms dreadful fentence, dreadful to a man of nice .fenfibility to honour, he fur-. 
vived five years; and being releafed in a little time, from the Tower,. his genius,. 
yet unbroken, fupported itfelf amidft involved circumftances and a depre!fed. 
fpirit, and fhone out in literary produCtions, which have made his guilt or weak
neifes be forgotten or overlooked by pofteriry. In confideration of his great
merit, the King remitted his fine, as well as all the other parts- of his fentence,. 
conferred on him a large penfion of 1 ~oo pounds a year, and employed every 
expedient to alleviate the weight of his age and misfortunes. And that great 
philofopher,, at )aft, acknowleged with regret, that he had too long negleCted the 
true ambition of a fine genius; and by p1unging into bufinefs and affairs, which 
require much lefs capacity, but greater firmnefs of mind, than the purfuits of 
learning, had expofed himfelf to fuch grievous· calamities. 

THE commons had entertained the idea, that they were the great· patrons of 
the people, and that the redrefs of all grievances mufl: proceed from them ; and 
to this principle they were chiefly beholden for the regard and confideration of 
the public. In the execution of this office, they now kept their ears open to 
complaints of every kind ; and they carried their refearches into many grievances, 
which, tho' of no great importance, could not be touched, without fenfibly af
fecting the King and his minifters. The prerogative feemed, each moment, to 
be invaded; the King's authority, in every article, was difpured; and James, 
who was willing to correct the abufes of his power, would not fubmit to have 
his power itfelf queftioned and denied. After the hot-Jfe, therefore, had fat 
near fix months, and had, as yet, brought no conflderab!e bufinefs to a full con
dufion; the King refolved, under pretence of the advanced f~;~fon, to inrerrupc 
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their proceedings; and he fent them word, that he was determined, in a very 
little time, to adjourn them till next winter. The commons made applicatioa 
to the lords, and defired them to join in a petition for delaying the adjourn
ment; which was refuk:d by the upper houfe. The King regarded this projeCt 
of a joint petition as an attempt to force him from his meafures : He thanked 
the peers for their refufal to concur in it, and told them, that, if it was their 
defire, he would delay the adjournment, but would not fu far comply with the 
requefl: of the lower houfe *. And thus, in thefe great national affairs, the fame 

peevi!hnefs, which, in private altercations, often raifes a quarrel from the (mal
left beginnings, produced a mutual coldnefs and difgufl: between the King and 
the commons. 

DuRING the recefs of parliament, the King ufed every meafure to render him
felf popular with the nation, and to appeafe the riling ill humour of their repre
fentatives. He had voluntarily offered to the parliament to circumfcribe his own 
prerogative, and to abrogate his power of granting any monopolies for che future. 
He now recalled all the patents of that kind, and redceffed every article of grie
vance, to the number of thirty ·feven, which had ever been complained of in the 
houfe of commons t. But he gained not the end, which he propofed. The dif
guft, which had appeared at parting, could not fo fuddenly be difpelled. He 
had likewife been fo imprudent as to commit to prifon Sir Edwin Sandys t, anti 
Mr. Selden, without any known caufe, befides their activity and vigour, in dif
eharging their duty as members of parliament. And above all, the tranf~Cl:ions in 
Germany were fufficient, when joined to the King's cautions, negotiations, and 
delays, to inflame that jealoufy of honour and religion, which prevailed through
out the nation u. This fummer, the ban of the empire was publi!hed againft the 
EleCtor Palatine; and the execution of it was committed to the Duke of Ba va
ria §. The Upper Palatinate was, in a little time, conquered by that prince, and 
meafures were taking in the empire for befrowing on him the eleCtoral digrity, of 

which the Palatine was defpoiled. Frederic now Jived, with his numerous family, 

*' Rulhw. vol. i. p. 3 5. t I d. vol. i. p. 36. Ken net, p. 7 3 3· t Journ. Dec. r, r6zr. 

11 To !how to what degree the nation was enflamed with regard to the Palatinate, there occurs a 
remarkable ftory this feffion. One Floyde, a prifoner in the Fleet, a Catholic, had dropt fome 
exprefiions as if he were pleafed with the misfortunes of the Palatine and his wife. The commons 
were in a flame; and pretending to be a court of judicatory and of record, proceeded tr condemn 
him to a fevere punifhment. The houfe of lords checked this encroachment; and what was ex
traordinary, confidering the prefent humour of the lower houfe, they acquielced in the fer.timents of 
the lords. This is almoft the only pretenfion of the Englilh commons in which they have not pre
vailed. Happily for the nation, they have been fucc.efsful, in almoft all their other daims. See Par·· 
liamentary Hiftory, vol. v. p. fZ8, 429, &c. Journ, fth, 8th, 12th May, 16.21. 
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in p()verty and difrrefs, either in Holland, or at Sedan with his uncle the Chap. IV. 
Duke of Bouillon. And throughout all the new conquefts, in both the Pa~ •6zt. 

latines as well as in Bohemia, Auftria, Lufatia; the progrefs of the Auftrian arms 
was attended with rigours and feverities, exercifed againft the profeffors of the 
reformed religion. 

THE zeal of the commons immediately moved them, upon their affembling, qthofNov. 

to take all thefe tranfatl:ions into confideration. They framed a remonftrance, 
which they intended to carry to the King. They reprefented, that the enor'-

mous growth of the Auftrian power threatened the liberties of all Europe; Rupture be .. 

that the progrefs of the catholic religion in England bred the moft melancholy ~:de~ ~in~ 
apprehenfions, left it fhould again acquire an afcendant in the kingdom ; that the liamenat. 

jndulgence of his Mdjefty towards the profeffors of that religion had encouraged 
their infolence and temerity; that the uncontrouled conquefls, made by the Aufrrian 
family in Germany, raifed mighty expetl:ations in the Engliih papifl:s; but above 
all, that the profpetl: of the Spanifl1 match elevated them fo far as to hope for 
an intire toleration, if not a final re-efl:abliihment of their religion. The com~ 
mons, therefore, entreated his Majefl:y, that he would immediately undertake 
the defence of the Palatine, and maintain it by force of arms; that he would 
t\:lrn his fword againft Spain, whofe armies and treafures were the chief [up-

port of the catholic interefl: in Europe ; that he would enter into no negotiation 
for the marriage of his fon but with a protefl:ant princefs ; that the children of 
popifh recufants !hould be taken from their parents, and cemmitted to the care 
of protefl:ant teachers and fchoolmafters ; and that the fines and confifcatlons, 
to which the catholics were by law liable, ihould be levied with the utmofl: fe-
verity t. 

BY this bold fl:ep, unprecedented in England for many years, and fa1rce ever 
heard of in peaceable times, the commons attacked at once all the King's favourite 
maxims of government; his cautious and pacific meafures, his lenity towards the 
Romi!h religion, and his attachment to· the Spaniih alliance, from which he 
promifed himfelf fuch mighty advantages. But what mofl: difgufl:ed him was, 
their feeming invafion of his prerogative, and their pretending, under colour of 
advice, to direCt his conduct in fuch rranfaB.ions, as had ever been acknowleged 
to belong folely to the management and direCl:ion of the foveteign. He was, 
at that time, abfent at Newmarket;. but fo foon as he heard of the intended 
remonfrrance of the commons, he wrote a letter to the fpeaker, in which he 
f11arply rebuked the houfe for debating openly of matters far. above their reach 
and capacity, and he fl:ritl:Jy forbad them to meddle with any thin.z, that re
garded his government or deep matters of fl:are, and efpecLllly not to touch on 

t Frankly-n, p. 58, 59· Ru!hworth, vol, i .. p. 40, 41. Kmnet, p,·739· 
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(;;h,p. IV. his fan's marriage with the daughter of Spain, nor to attack the honour of that 
.lbz I. :King or any other of his friends and confederates. In order the more to terrify 

them, he mentioned the imprifonment of Sir Edwin Sandys ; and tho' he denied, 
1thJt the confinement of that member had been owing to any offence committed 
in the houfe, he yet plainly told them, that he thought himfelf fully intitled to 

puni!h every mifdemeanour in parliament, as well during its fitting as after its 
diifolution; and that he intended thenceforward to chafl:ize any man, whofe in
folent behaviour there fhould minifl:er occafion of offence*. 

THrs violent letter, in which the King, tho' he here imitated former pre
cedents of Elizabeth, may be thought not to have aCted altogether on the de
fenfive, had the effeCt, which might naturally have been expected from it: The 
commons were enfl.amed, not terrified~ Confcious of their own popularity, and 
of the bent of the nation towards a war with the catholics abroad, and the per
fecution of popery at home, they little dreaded the menaces of a prince, who 
was unfupported by military force, and whofe gentle temper would, of itfelf, fo 
foon difarm his feverity. In a new remonftrance, therefore, they frill infifted 
on their former remonftrance and advice; and they maintained, tho' in refpeCl:
ful terms, that they were intitled to interpofe with their council in all matters of 
government; that it was their antient and undoubted right, and an inheritance 
tranfmitted to them from their ancefiors, to poifefs intire freedom of fpeech in 
their debates of public bufinefs ; and that, if any member abufed this liberty, it 
belonged to the houfe alone, who were witneffes of his offence, to inflict a pro-
per cenfure upon him t. . 

So vigorous an anfwer was nowife calculated to appeafe the King. 'Tis faid, 
when the approach of the committee, who were to prefent it, was notified to 
him, he ordered twelve chairs to be brought ; for that there were fo many Kings 
a coming :j:. His anfwer was prompt and fharp. He told the houfe, that their 
remonftrance was more like a denunciation of war than an addrefs of dutiful fub
jetl:s; that their pretenfion to inquire into all ftate-affairs, without exception, 
was fuch a plenipotence as none of their anceftors, even during the reign of the 
weakeft princes, had ever pretended to; that public tranfatl:ions depended on a 
complication of views and intelligence, with which they were entirely unacquaint
ed; that they could not better !how their wifdom, as well as duty, than by keep
ing within their proper 11 fphere; and that in any bufinefs, which depended on his 
prerogative, they had no title to interpofe with their advice, except when he was 
pleafed to defire it. And he concluded with thefe memorable words; .And tho' 

jo Franklyn, p. 6o. Rulhworth, vol. i. p. 43• Kennet, p. 741. 
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II Ne jut or ultra mpidam. This expreffion is imagined to be infolent and difobliging: But jt was 
p. Latin proverb familiarly ufed on all occafions. 

3 we 
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we cannot allow of )'Our flile, in mentioning yout" antient and undoubted rio-ht and inhe· Chl:-. ;v 
<'> 16z 1. 

ritance, but would rather have wifhed, tbat ye had faid, that your pri·vi!eges were de-
rived from the grace and permij}ion of our anceflors and us (for the mofl of them grew 
from precedents, which jhow.s rather a toleration than inheritance;) yet we are pleafed 
to give you our royal ajurance, that as long as you contain y:;urfelves within the limits 
of your duty, we will be as careful to maintain and preferve your lawful liberties and 
privikges as ever any of our predecejfors were, nay, as to preferve our own royal pre-

rogative*. 
THIS open pretention of the King defervedly gave great alarm to the houfe 

of commons. They faw their title to every privilege, if not plainly denied, yec 
confidered, at leaft, as very precarious. It might be forfeited by abufe, and they 
had already abufed it. They thought proper, therefore, immediately to oppofe 18th of Dec. 

Pretenfion to pretention. They framed a proteftation, where they repeated all P . 
• • rotefl:at10n of 

their former claims for freedom of fpeech, and an unbounded authonty to mter- the commonso 

pofe with their advice and council. And they afferted, C£hat the liberties, fran· 
chifes, privileges, and jurifdietions of parliament are the antient and undoubted birth-
right and inheritance of the fubjetts of England f. 

THE King, informed of thefe increating heats and jealoufies in the houfe, hur
ried to town. He fent immediate:y for the Journal-book of the commons; 
and, with his own hand, before the council, he tore out this proteil:ation :j:; and 
ordered his reafons to be inferted in the Council- book. He was doubly difplea-

• Franklyn, p. 6z, 63, 64. Ru!hworth, vol. i. p. 46, 47, &c. Kennet, p. 743· 

t This protefl:ation is fo remarkable, that it may not be improper to give it in its own words· 
" The commons now a!fembled in parliament, beingjufl:ly occafioned thereunto, concerning fundry 
" liberties, franchifes and privileges of parliament, amongft others here mentioned, do make this 
" proteftation following: That the liberties, franchifes and jurifdiaions of parliament are the antient 
" and undoubted birth-right and inheritance of the fubjeas of England ; and that the urgent and 
" arduous affairs concerning the King, fl:ate, and defence of the realm and of the church of England. 
•• and the maintenance and making of laws and redrefs of mifchiefs and grievances, which daily hap
" pen within this realm, are proper fubjeas and matter of council and debate in parliament; and that 
" in the handling and proceeding of thofe bufineffes, every member of the hoafe of parliament hath, 
" and, of right, ought to have, freedom of fpeech to propound, treat, reafon, and bring to con
" clulion the fame ; and that the commons in parliament have like liberty and freedom to treat of 
" thefe matters, in fuch order as in their judgments !hall feem fitteft; and that every member of the 
'-' faid hou!e hath like freedom from all impeachment, imprifonment and molefiation (other than by 
" cenfure of the houfe itfelf) for, or concerning any fpeaking, reafoning or declaring of any matter 
" or matters touching the parliament or parliament-bufinefs ; and that if any of the faid members 
" be complained of, and quefl:ioned for any thing done or faid in parliament, the fa:ne is to be !hown 
" to the King, by the advice and affent of all the commons affembled in parliament, before the King 
" give credence to any private information.'' Franklyn, F• 65. Rufuworth, vol. i. p. 5'3- Kennet, 

P· 747· Coke, p. 77· · 
t Journ. 18th Dec. t6zt. 

Vor.. V. M fed, 
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Chat'. IV fed, he faid, with the proteflation of the lower houfe ; on account of the man-
t6z&. ner of framing it, as well as of the matter, which it contained. It was tumultu

o~lny vored, at a late hour, and in a thin houfe; and it was expreffed in fuch ge
neral and ambiguous terms, as might ferve for a foundation to the moft enormous 
daims, and to the moft unwarrantable ufurpations upon his prerogative •. 

THE meeting of the houfe might have proved dangerous after fo violent a breach. 
1t was no longer poffible, while men were in fuch a temper, to fini!h any bu.finefs.. 
The King, therefore, prorogued the parliament, and fuon after dfffolved it by 
proclamation; in which he alfo made an apology to the public for his whole con .. 
duEl:. The leading membtrs of the houfe, Sir Edward, Coke and Sir Robert Phi· 
lips, were committed to the Tower; Selden, Pym, and Mallory to other prifons t. 
As a lighter punifhment, Sir Dudley Digges,__ Sir Th0rnas Crew,. Sir Nathaniel 
Rich, Sir James Perrot, joined in commiffion with others, were fent to Irelandt 
in order to. execute fome bufi.nefs j:. The King, at that time, enjoyed, at leafi: 
exercifed, the prerogative of employing any man, even without his tonfent, in any 
branch of public fervice. 

Sm John Saville, a powerful man in the houfe of commons, and a zealous. 
opponent of the court, was made comptroller of the houfhold, a privy counfellor, 
and foon after, a baron §. This event is memorable ; as being the firft inftance,. 
perhapst in the whole hiftory of England, of any king's advancing a man,. on 
account of parliamentary intereft, and of oppofition to his meafures. However 
irregular this praB:ice, it will be regarded by political reafoners, as one of the moft 
early and moft infallible fymptoms of a reguiar eftablifhed liberty. 

THE King having thus~. with fo rafh and indifcreet a hand,. torn off that f:t
cred veil, whh;h had hitherto covered the Englifh conftitution, and which threw 
an obfcurity upon it, fo advantageous to royal prerogative; every man began to
indulge himfelf in political reafonings and inquiries ; and the fame factions, which 
commenced in parliament, were propagated throughout the nation. In vain, did 
James, by re iterated proclamations, forbid the difcourfing of. ftate affairs u .. 
Such proclamations, if they had any effecr, ferved rather to inflame the curiofity 
of the public; and in every company or fociety,. the late tr.anfatlions became the 
fubjett of argument and debate. 

ALL hifl:ory, faid the partizans of the courr, as well as the hiftory of England, 
juftify the King's pofition with regard to the origin of popular privileges; and 
G!very reafonable man muft allow, that, as monarchy is the moft fimple form of 
government, it muft firft have occurred to rude and uninflruCl:ed mankind. The 

·* Franklyn, p. 65. t Franklyn, p. 66. Ru!hworth, vol. i. p. 55· :j: Franklyn~ 
p. 66. Rufnwonh, vol. i. p. 55· § Kenner,.p. 749· .II Franklyn, p. 56. Rufu
worth, vol. i. p. 21, 36, 5 S· The King alfo, in imitation of his predeceffors, gave rules to preachers;. 
t:ranklyn,. p. 70. Th~ J?ulrit was at that time much more dangerous than the prefs. · 

other 
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other complicated arid artificial additions were the fucceffive invention of fovereigns, Chap. n.r. 
and legillators; or, if they were obtruded on the prince by feditious fubjetl:~. t6zx. 

th~ir origin mufr appear, on that accou~r, frill more precarious and unfavourable. 
In England, the authority of the King, in all the exterior forms of government, 
and in the common ftyle of law, appears totally abfolute and fovereign; nor does 
the real fpirit of the confritution, as it has ever difcovered itfelf in praCtice, 
fall much lhort of thefe appearances. The parliament is created by his will ; by 
his will it is diifolved. 'Tis his will alone, tho' at the defire of both houfes, which 
gives authority to laws. To all foreign nations, the majefly of the monarch feems 
to merit fole attention and regard. And no fubjett, who has ex pofed himf~lf to 
toyal indignation, can propofe to live with fafety in the kingdom; nor can he 
even leave it, according to law., without the confent of his mailer. If a magi-
il:rate, invironed with fuch power and fplendor, !hould confider his authority as 
facred, and regard himfelf as the anointed of heaven, his pretenfions may bear a 
very favourable conftrutl:ion. Or, allowing them to be merely pious frauds, we 

need not be furprized, that the fame firatagem, which was practired by Minos, 
Numa, and the moft celebrated Jegi!lators of arl'tiquity, !hould now, in thefe reft-
lefs and inquifitive times, be employed by the King of England. SubjeCl:s are not 
nifed above that quality, tho' affembled in parliament. The fame humble re-
fpecr and deference is frill due to their prince. Tho' he indulges them in the privi_ 
lege of laying before him their domeftic grievances, with which they are fuppofed 
to be bell: acquainted, this warrants nor their bold intrufion into each province of 
government. And, to every judicious examiner, it muft appear, " That the 
~' lines of duty are as much tranfgreifed by a more indep._endent and Iefs refpe&-
" ful exercife of acknowledged powers, as by the ufurpation of fuch as/are new 
.,, and unufual.'' 

THE lovers of liberty throughout the nation, reafoned after a very different 
manner. 'Tis in vain, faid they, that the King traces up the Englilh government 
to its firft origin, in order to reprefent the privileges of parliament as dependent 
and precarious: The prefcription and praCtice of fo many ages, muft, long ere 
this time, have given a fancrion to thefe affem.blies, even tho' they had been de
rived from an origin no more dignified, than that wh~h he affigns them. If the 
written records of the Engli!h nation, as afferted, reprefent parliaments to have 
arifen from the confent of monarchs; the principles of human nature, when we 
trace government a fi:ep higher, muft !hew us, that monarchs tbemfelves owe ali 
1l1eir authority tQ the voluntary fubrriiffion of the people. But, in het, no age 
can be fhown, when the Engli!h government was altogether an unmixed monarchy; 
And if th~ privileges of the na~ion h~ve, at any particular period, been overpower
ed by ·;iolent irruptions of foreign force or domeHic ufurpation; the generous 
fpirit of the people has ever fei.zed the firft opportunity of re-eftablifhing th':'! an. 

M 2 tient 
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rient government and conflitution. Tho' in the ftyle of the laws, and in the ufual 
forms of adminiftration, the royal authority may be reprefented as facred and fu· 
preme; whatever is effi:ntial to the exercife of fovereign and legillative power, 
muft frill be regarded as equally divine and inviolable. Or,. if any diftinction be 
made in this refpetl:, the preference is rather due to thofe national councils, by 
whofe interpofition the exorbitances of tyrannical power are reftrained,, and that 
facred liberty is preferved, which heroic fpirits, in all ages, have deemed more 
precious than life .itfelf. Nor is it fufficient to fay, that the mild and equitable 
adminiftration of James, affords little occafion, or no occafion, of complaint· 
However moderate the exercife of his prerogative,. however exact his obfervance 
of the laws and confiitution ; " if he founds his authority on arbitrary and dan
"- gerous principles, 'tis requifite to watch him with equal care, and to oppofe him 
" with equal vigour, as if he had indulged himfelf in all the ex<:effes of cruelty 
" and tyranny."" 

AMIDST all thefe difpu.tes, the wife and moderate in the nation endeavoured to 
preferve, as much as poffible, an equitable neutrality between the oppofite parties;, 
and the more they: reflected on the courfe of public affairs, the greater difficulty 
they found of fixing juft fentiments with regard to them. On the one hand, they 
regarded the very rife of oppofite parties as a happy prognoftic of the eftablifu
ment of liberty; nor could they ever expect·. to enjoy, in a mixed government, 
fo invaluable a blefiing, without fuffering that inconvenience, which in fuch go
vernments has ever attended it. But, when they confidered, on the other hana,. 
the neceffary aims and purfuits of both parties, they were ftruck with apprehen
fion of the confequences, and could difcover no feafible plan of accommodation 
between them. From long practice, the crown was now polfe1fed of fo exorbi
tant a prerogative, that it was not fufficient for liberty to remain on the defenfive, 
or endeavour to fecure the little ground, which was left her:· It was become necef
fary to carry on an offenfive war, and to circumfcribe, within more narrow, as
well as more exact bounds., the authority of the fovereign. Upon fuch provoca
tion, it could not but happen, that the prince, however juft and moderare, would 
endeavour to reprefs his opponents ; and, as he ftood upon the very brink of arbi
trary power, it was to be feared, that he would, haftily and unknowingly, pafs 
thofe limits, which were not precifely marked by the confritution. The turbu
lent government of England, ever fluctuating between· privilege and prerogative, 
wollld afford a variety of precedents, which might be pleaded on both fides. Ih 
fuch delicate queftions, the people mufr be divided : The arms of the ftate were
ftill in their hands: A civil war muft enfLJe; a civil war, where no party or both 
parties woul? juftly bear the blame, and where the good and virtuous would fcar<§e 
know what vows to form; were it not that liberty, fo neceifary to the perfeC'cicn 
of human fociety, would be fufficient to byafs their affeEtions towards the fide of 
its defenders. 
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C H A P. V. 

Negotiations with regard to the marriage and the Palatinate,_::_Charafler 
of Buckingbam.-Prince's journey to Spain.-Marriage treaty 
brokerz.-A parliament.-----Return if Brijlol.-Rupture with' 
Spain,-'l'reaty with France.-Mansfildt's expedition.-Death: 
of the King.-His cbaraCler. 

T O wreft: the Palatinate from the han-ds of the Emperor and the Duke of Ba- · 1622:. 

varia, muft always have been regarded as a very difficult tafk for the power 
of England, conducted by fuch an unwarlik.e prince as James: It was plainly im-
poffible, while the breach continued between him and the commons. The King's N~gotiations 
negotiations, therefore, had they been managed with ever fo great dexterity, muft whith reg~rd to 

t e rnarnage 
now carry lefs weight with them ; and it was eafy to elude all his applications. and the Pala~·.· 
When Lord Digby, his ambaffador to the Emperor, had defired a ceffation ortinate. 
hoftilities, he was referred to the Duke of Bavaria, who commanded the Auf-
trian armies. The Duke of Bavaria told him, that it was entirely fuperfluous 
to form any treaty for that purpofe. Hojlilities are already ceafed, faid he ; and I 
doubt not but I jhall be able to pre-v,ent their revival, by keeping firm poffejjion of the 
Palatinate, till a final agreement jhall be concluded between the contending parties*· 
Notwithftanding this infult, James endeavoured to refume with the Emperor a 
treaty of accommodation ; and he opened the negotiations. at Bruffels, under the 
mediation of the Archduke Albert, and, afcer his death, .which happened about 
this time~ under that of the Infanta: When the conferences were entered upon, . 
it was found 5 that the powers of thefe princes to determine in the controverfy, 
were not fufficient nor fatisfatlory. Schwartzenbourg, the imperial minifte.r, was 

expeCted at London; and it was hoped, that he would bring more ample autho-
rity : His commiffion referred entirely to the negotiation at Brulfds. It was not . 
difficult for the King to perceive, that his applications were purpofely eluded by 
the Emperor; but as he had no choic£ of any other expedient, and it feemed the 
intereft or his fon in-law to keep alive his pretenfions, he was ftill contented to 
follow Ferdinand thro" all his fhifts and evaGons. Nor was he enti.rtly difcou-
raged, even when· the imperial diet at Ratifbon, by the influence, or rather au-
thority of the Emperor, tho' contrary to the proteftation of Saxony and ·all -the 
protefrant princes and cities, had transferred the electoral dignity from tbe Pala-
tine to the Duke of Bavaria. 

*Franklyn, p. 57· Rolhworth, vol. i. p. 3a. 
MEAN 
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MEAN while, the efforts made by Frederic for the recovery of his dominions 
were vigorous. Three armies were levied in Germany by his authority, under 
three commanders, Duke Chrifl:ian of Brunfwick, the Prince of Baden-Dourlach, 
and Count Mansfeldt. The two former generals were defeated by Count Tilly 
and the imperialil1s: The third, tho' much inferior in force to his enemies, frill 
maintained the war; but with no equal fupplies of money either from the Pala
tine or the King of England. It was chiefly by pillage and free quarters in the 

.Palatinate, that he fubfiO:ed his army. As the Auftrians were regularly paid, 
they were kept in more exaCt difcipline; and James became juftly apprehenfive, 
lefl: fo unequal a conteft, befides ravaging the Palatine's hereditary dominions, 
would end in the total alienation of the people from their antient fovereign, by 
whom they were plundered, and in an attachment to their new mafters, by whom 
they were protected *. He therefore wifely perfuaded his fon- in-law to difarm, 
1Jnder colour of duty and fubmiffion to the Emperor: And accordingly, Mans
feldt was difmiffed from the Palatine's fervice; and that famous general withdrew 
his army into the Low Countries, and there received a commiffion from the fiates 
of the United Provinces. 

To ihew how little account was made of James's negotiations abroad, there is 
a pleafantry which is mentioned by all hiftorians, and which, for that reafon, 
Ihall have place here. In a farce, acted at Bruffels, a courier was introduced car
rying the doleful news, that the Palatinate would foon be wrefted from the houfe 
of Aufi:ria; fo powerful were the fuccours, which, from all quarters, were haften
ing to the relief of the defpoiled EleCtor: The King of Denmark had agreed to 
contribute to his affiftance a hundred thoufand pickled herrings, the Dutch a 
hundred thoufand butter-boxes, and the King of EnglJnd a hundred thoufand 
ambaffadors. On other occafions he was painted with a fcabbard, but without 
a [word.; or with a fword, which no body could draw, tho' feveral were pulling 
at itt. 

l T was not from his negotiations with the Emperor or the Duke of Bavaria, 
that James expeCted any fuccefs in his projeCt of reftoring the Palatine : His eyes 
were entirely turned towards Spain; and if he could effectuate his fon's marriage 
with the Infanta, he doubted not, but that after fo intimate a conjunction, this 
other point could eafily be obtained. The negotiations of that court being natu
rally dilatory, it was not eafy for a prince of fo little penetration in bufinefs, to 
di:ftinguifh whether the difficulties, which occurred, were real or affetted; and 
.he was furprized, after negotiating five years, on fo fimple a demand, that he 
·was not more advanced than at the beginning. The difpenfation of Rome was 
.requifite for the marriage or the Infanta with a proteftant prince; and the King of 

* Parl. Hill. vol. v. p. 484. .t Kennet, p. 7 49· 

Spain, 
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Spain, having undertaken to procure that difpenfation, had thereby acquired the 
means of retarding at pleafure, or of forwarding the marriage, and at the fame 
time of concealing entirely his artifices from the court of EngLmd. 

IN order to remove all obftacles, James difpatched Digby, foon afterwards cre
ated Earl of Briftol, as his ambaffador to Philip IV. who had lately fucceeded his 
father in the crown of Spain. He fecrecly employed Gage as his agent at Rome; 
and finding that the difference of religion was the principal, if not fole difficulty 
which retarded the marriage, he refolved to foften that objection as much as pof
fible. He iffued public orders for dilcharging all popifh recufants, who were im
prifoned; and it was daily apprehended, that he would forbid, for the future, thee 
execution of the penal laws enaCted again[\: them. For this flep, fo oppofite to 
the rigid fpirit of his fubjecrs, he took care to apologize ; and he even endeavoured 
to afcribe it to his great zeal for the reformed religion. He had been making ap
plications, he faiul, to all foreign princes for feme indulgence to the diftre!fed pro
teftants; -and he was frill anfwered by objeCtions derived from the feverity of the 
Englifh laws againft catholics *. And indeed, it might probably occur to him, 
that, if the extremity of religious zeal was ever to abate among the chrillian feB:s, 
one of them muft begin; and nothing would be more honourable for England, 
than to have led the way in fentiments fo wife and moderate. 

NoT only the religious puritans murmured at this tolerating meafure of the-· 
King: The lovers of civil liberty were alarmed at fo important an exertion of his 
prerogative. Bt1t ameng other dangerous articles of authority, the kings of Eng
land were, at that time, po!fe!fed of the difpenfing power; at leall, were in the 
conftant practice of exercifing it. Bel.ides, tho' the royal prerogative in civil mat
ters was then exorbitant, the princes, during fome late reigns, had been accullomed 
to affume fiill higher in ecdeGafiical. And the King failed not to reprefent the . 
toleration of catholics as a meafure entireJy of that nature. 

Bv James's conceffion in fa \'tour of the cathoiirs, he obtained his end. The 
fame religious motives, which had hitherto rendered the court of Madrid infincere 
in all the fteps taktn with regard to the marriage, were now the chief caufe of pro-
moting it. By its ml'ans, it was there hoped, the Engliili catholics would, for the 
future, enjoy eafe and indulgence; and the Infanta would be the happy infhumen~ 
of procuring to the church fome tranquillity, afttr the many fevere perfecu
tions which it had h;therto undergone. The Earl of Brifrol, a minifl:er of vi
gilance and penetration, and who had formerly oppofed all alliance with cathoo 
!ics t, was now fully convinced of the fincerity of Spain; and he was ready to con
gratulate the King on the entire completion of all his views and projefts :j:, _ A 

* Franklyn, p. 69. Rufhworth, vol. L p. 63. 
ttOrth, vol. i. p. 69. 

t Rulhworth, voL i. p. 292. t Rulli~ 

daughter 
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Ch1p.':V. daughter of Spain, whom he reprefents as extremely accompli!hed, would foon, he 
,J6zz, faid, arrive in England, and bring with her an immenfe fortune of two millions*, 

. a fum four times greater than Spain had ever before given with any princefs. But 
what was of more importance to the King's honour and happinefs, Briftol confi-

. dered this match as an infallible prognoftic of the Palatine's refloration; nor would 
Philip, he thought, ever have befl:owed his Iifler and fo large a fortune, under the 
profpect of entering, next day, into a war with England. So exact was his in
telligence, that the moft fecret councils of the Spaniards, he boafts, had never 
efcaped him t ; and he found that they had, aU along, confidered the marriage 
of the Infanta and the reftitution of the Palatinate as meafures clofely conneCted, 
or altogether infeparable :j:. However little calculated James's character to extort 
fo vafi: a conceffion ; however improper the meafures which he had purfued for 
obtaining that end ; the ambaffador could not withfl:and the plain evidence of facts, 
by which Philip now demonftrated his fincericy. Perhaps too, like a wife man, 
he confidered, that reafons of ftate, which are fuppofed folely to influence the 
councils of monarchs, are not always the motives which there predominate; that 
the milder views of gratitude, honour, friend!hip, generofity, are frequently able., 
among princes as well as private perfons, to counterbalance thefe felfi.!h confide
rations; that the juftice and moderation of James had been fo confpicuous in all 
thefe tranfactions, his reliance on Spain, his confidence in her friendlhip, that he 
had, at laft, obtained the cordial alliance of that nation, fo celebrated for honour 
and fidelity. Or if politics muft frill be fuppofed the ruling motive of all public 
meafures, the maritime power of England was fo great, the Spani!h dominions fo 
divided, as might well induce the col:lncil of Philip to think, that a fincere friend
fhip with the mafters of the fea could not be purchafed by too many conceffions §. 
And as James, during fo many years, had been allured and feduced by hopes aHd 
.proteftations, hi5 people enraged by delays and difappointments; it would pro
bably occur, that there was now no medium lefc between the moft inveterate ha
tred and the moft intimate alliance between the nations. Not to mention, that, as 
a new fpirit began about this time to animate the councils of France, the friend
:fhip of England became every day more neceffary to the greatnefs and fecurity of 
the Spanifh monarchy. 

* It appears by Buckingham's narrative, that thefe two millions were of pieces of eight, and made 
6oo,ooo pounds il:erling: A very great fum, and almoil: equal to all the fums which the parliament, 
during the whole courfe of this reign, had hitherto beil:owed on the King. 

f Rulhworth, vol. i. p. 272• 

t We find by private letters between Philip IV. and the Conde Olivarez, 1hown by the latter tO 

Buckingham, that the marriage and reil:itution of the Palatinate were always confidered by the court 
of Spain as infeparable. See Franklyn, p. 71, 72. :Rulhworth, vol. i. p. 71, 280, 299, 300, Pari. 
Hiil. vol. vi. p. 66. § Franklyn, p. 72! 
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ALL meafures being, therefore, agreed between the parties, nought was want
ing but the difpenfation from Rome, which might be confidered as a mere for
mality*. The King, juftified by fuccefs, now exulted in his pacific councils, and 
boafted of his fuperior fagacity and penetration ; when all thefe flattering profpetl:s 
were blafled by the temerity of a man, whom he had fondly exalted from a private 
condition to be the bane of himfelf, of his family, and of his people. . 

Chap. V. 
16zz. 

·EvER fince the fall of Somerfet, Buckingham had governed, with an uncon- 16z3. 

troled fway, both the court and nation; and could James's eyes have been open- CBhakr~Ctelr of 

ed, he had now full opportunity of obferving how unfit his favourite was for the 
high ftation to which he was raifed. Some accomplilhments of a courtier he pof-
feffed : Of every talent of a minifter he was utterly devoid. Headlong in his 
paffions, and incapable equally of prudence and of diffimulatioR : Sincere from 
violence rather than candor; expenfive from profufion more than generofity : A 
warm friend, a furious enemy ; but without any choice or di!cernment in either : 
With thefe qualities he had early and quickly mounted to the highefl: rank ; and 
partook at once of the infolence which attends a fortune newly acquired, and the 
impetuofity which belongs to perfons born in high ftations, and unacquainted with 
oppofition. 

AMONG thofe, who had experienced the arrogance of this overgrown favourite, 
the Prince of Wales himfelf had not been entirely fpared ; and a great coldnefs, if 
not an enmity, had, for that reafon, taken place between them. Buckingham, de
firous of an opportunity, which might connetl: him with the Prince and overcome 
his averfion, and at the fame time envious of the great credit acquired by Briftol in 
the Spanifh negotiation, bethought himfelf of an expedient, by which he· might, at 
once, gratify both thefe inclinations. He reprefented to Charles, That perfons of his 
exalted ftation were peculiarly unfortunate in their marriage, the chief circum
fiance in life; and commonly received into their arms a bride, unknown to them, 
to whom they were unknown; not endeared by fympathy, not obliged by fervices; 
wooed by treaties alone, by negotiations, by political interefts : That how
ever accomplifhed the Infanta, fhe ~nuft !till confider herfelf as a melancholy 
viCtim of ftate, and could not but think with averGon of that day when fhe was to 
enter the bed of a ftranger; and palling into a foreign country and a new famdy, 
bid adieu for ever to her father's houfe and to her native land: That it was in the 
Prince's power to foften all thefe rigours, and lay fuch an obligation on her, as would 
attach the moft indifferent temper, as would warm the coldefl:: affetl:ions: That his 
journey to Madrid would be an unexpected gallantry, which would equal all the 
fiCtions of Spanifh romance, and fuiting the amorous and enrerprizing charaB:er of 
that nation, mufl:: immediately introduce him to the Princefs under the agreeable cba-

.. Rulhworth, vol. i. p. 66. 
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raCl:er of a devoted lover and daring adventurer: That the negotiations with regard' 
to the Palatinate, which had hitherto languifhed in the hands of minifl:ers, would 
quickly be terminated by fo illufirious an agent, feconded by the mediation and 
intreaties of the grateful Infanta: That the Spanirh generofity, moved by that 
unexampled trufi and confidence, would make conceffions beyond what could be 
expeCted from political views and confidera(ons: And that he would quickly 
return to the King with the glory of having re-eftablifued the unhappy Palatine, 
by the fame enterprize, which procured him the affeCtions and the perfon af the. 
Spaniih Princefs *. 

Ta.E mind of the young Prince, replete wi~h candor, was inflamed by thefe 
generous and romantic ideas. He agreed to make application to the King for his 
approbation. They chafe the moment of his kindeft and moft jovial humour;. 
and more by the earneftnefs which they expreffed, than by the force of their rea
fans, they obtained a bally and unguarded confent to their undertaking. And' 
having engaged his promife to keep their purpofe fecret, they left. him,. in. order 
to make preparations for their journey. 

No fooner was the King alone, than his temper, more cautious than fanguine,. 
fuggelled very different views of the matter, and reprefented every difficulty and· 
danger which could occur. He refleCted, that, however the world might pardon 
this fally of youth. in the Prince, they wGuld never forgive himfelf, who, at hiSJ 
years, and after his experience, wuld entrull his only fon, the heir of his crown

3 

the prop of his age, to the difcretion of foreigners, withom fo much as providing
the frail fecurity of a fafe conduCt in his favour: That, if the Spanilh monarch was
!incere in his profeffions, a few months muft finifu the treaty of marriage, and· 
bring the Infanta into England; if he was not fincere, the folly was ftill more~ 
egregious of committing the Prince into.his hands: That Philip, when poffeffed of. 
fo invaluable a pledge,. might well rife in his demands, and impofe harder, condi-
tions of treaty: And that the temerity of this enterprize was fo apparent, that the· 
event, how-ever profperous, could.nev.er jufl:ify it; and if di[aftrous, it would ren ... 
der himfelf infamous to his people, and ridiculous to all pofterity -[". 

ToRMENTED with thefe refleCtions, fo foon as the Prince and· Buckingham·, 
returned for their difpatches, he informed them of all the reafons which had de
termined him to c-hange his refolution; and he begged them to defifi: from fo foolifh. 
an adventure. The Prince receiv-ed the difappointment with forrowfu1'fubmiffion: 
and fi.lent tears : Buckingham prefumed to fpeak in an imperious tone, which he 
had ever experienced to be prevalent over his too eafy mailer. He told the King,. 
that nobody, for the future, would believe any thing he faid, when he retraCted fo. 
faon the promife, fo folemnly given;· that he plainly difcerned this change of re-

• Clarendon, vol. i. p. t :t, 12. t· Id. P· '4· 
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folution to pro"Ceed from another breach of his word, in communicating the mat
ter to fame rafcal, who had furnilhed him with thofe pitiful reafons, which he had 
alleged, and he doubted not but he fhould hereafter know who his counfellor had 
been; and that if he receded from what he had promifed, it would be fuch a difob
Jigation to the Prince, who had now fet his heart upon the journey, after his Ma
jefly's approbation, that he could never forget it, nor forgive any man who had 
been the caufe of it t. 

THE King with great earneftnefs, fortified by many oaths, made his apology, 
by denying, that he had communicated the matter to any man; and finding him

felf affailed, as well by the boiflerous importunities of Buckingham, as by the warm 
entreaties of his fon, whofe applications had hitherto, on other occafions, been 
always dutiful, never earneft; he had again the weaknefs to affent to their purpofed 
journey. It was agreed, that Sir Francis Cottington alone, the Prince's fecretary, 
and Endymion Porter, gentleman of his bed-chamber, fhould accompany them ; 
.and the former being at that time in the anti-chamber, he was immediately called 
in by the King's orders. 

JAMES. told Cottington, that he had always been an honeft man, and therefore 
he was now to truft him in an affair of the higheft importance, which he was not, 
upon his life, to difclofe to any man whatever. " Cottington, added he, here 
" is baby Charles and Stenny" (thefe ridiculous appellations he ufually gave to the 
Prince and Buckingham) '' who have a great mind to go poft into Spain, and fetch 
" home the Infanta: They will have but two more in their company, and have 
" chofen you for one. What think you of the journey?'' Sir Francis, who 
was a prudent man, and had refided fome years in Spain as the King's agent, was 
fl:ruck with all the obvious objections to fuch an enterprize, and fcrupled not to 
declare them. The King threw himfelf upon his bed, and cried, I told you this 
before; and fell into new paffion and lamentation, complaining that he was undont>, 
and ihould lofe eaby Charles. 

THE Prince ihowed by his countenance, that he was extremely diffatisfied with 
Cottington's difcourfe ; but Buckingham broke into an open paffion againft 
him. The King, he told him, afked him only of the journey and of the manner 
of travelling; particulJrs, of which he might be a competent judge, having gone the 
road fo often by poft; but that he, wichout being called to it, had the prefump
tion to give his advice upon matters of ftate and againfl his mailer, which he ihould 
repent fo long as he lived. A t!wuland other reproaches he added, which put the 
poor King into a new agony in behalf of a fervant, who, he forefaw, would fuffer 
for anfwering him honeftly. U pan which he faid with fame commotion: Nay~ 
by God, Sttnny, )'uU are much to blame for ujing him Jo,: He anfwered me direfl/y to the 

t Clarendon, vol. i. p. 16. 
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LiJ;l;·. V. queflio:t which I ajked him, and very honeflly and wifely; and)'et, you know, he frtid no 
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' more, than I told J'OU before he was called in. However, after all this paflion on 
both fides, James renewed his confent; and proper directions were given for the 
journey. Nor was he now at any lofs to difcover, that the whole intrigue was 
originally contrived by Buckingham, as well as purfued violently by his fpirit 
and i m petuofity. 

THESE circumftances, which fo well charaCl:erize the perfons, feem to have 
been related by Cottington to Lord Clarendon, from whom they are here tran~ 
fcribed; and tho' minute, are not undeferving of a place in hiftory. 

THE Prince and Buckingham, with their two attendants, and Sir Richard Gra
ham, mafter of horfe to Buckingham, paired difguifed and undifcovered thros 
France; and they even ventured into a court- ball at Paris, where Charles faw the 
Princefs He.1rietta, whom he afterwards efpoufed, and who was, at that time, in the 

7
thofMarch. bloom of youth and beauty. In eleven days after their departure from London, 

they arrived at Madrid; and furprized every body by a ftep fo little ufual among 
great princes. The Spanifh monarch immediately paid Charles a vifit, expreffed 
the utmoft gratitude for the confidence repofed in him, and made warm protef
tations of a correfpondent confidence and friendfhip. By the moft ftudied civi. 

The Prince's Jities, he fhowed the refpecr, which he bore his royal gueft. He gave him a gal
journey to den key, which opened all his apartments, that the Prince might, without any 
Spain. introduction, have accefs to him at all hours : He took the left hand of him on 

every occaGon, excq>t in the apartments afiigned to Charles ; for there, he faid,_ 
the Prince was at home : Charles was introduced into the palace with the fame 
pomp and ceremony which attended the Kings of Spain on their coronation: The 
council received public orders to obey him as the King himfelf: Olivarez himfelf,. 
tho' a grandee of Spain, who are always covered before their own King, would not 
put on his hat in the Prince's prefence * : All the prifons of Spain were thrown 
open, and all the prifoners received their freedom, as if the event, the moft ho
nourable and moft fortunate, had happened to the monarchy t: And every fump
tuary law with regard to apparel was fufpended during his refidence in Spain. 
The Infanta,. however, was only fhown to her lover in public; the Spanifh ideas 
of decency being fo ftriet, as not to allow of any more intercourfe, till the arrival 
of the difpenfation :j:. 

THE point of honour was carried fo far by that generous people, that no at
tempt was made, on account of the advantage, which they had acquired, of im. 
pofing any harder conditions of tr.eaty : Their pious zeal only prompted them, on 
one occafion, to deGre more conceffions in the religious artides ; but, on the op. 
pofition of B.riftol, accompanied with fome rerroaches, they immediately defifted~ 

* fran':lyn, p. 73· t Id. P· 74· :t: Rufhworth, voL i. p. 77• 
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The Pope, however, hearing of the Prince's arrival in Madrid, tacked fame new 
claufes to the difpenfation *; and it became neceifary to tranfmit the articles to 
London, that the King might there ratify them. This treaty, which was made 
public, confifted of feveral articles, chiefly regarding the exercife of the catholic 
religion by the Infanta and her family. Nothing could reafonably be found fault 
with, except one article, in which the King promifed, that the children ihould be 
educated by the Princefs, till ten years of age. This condition could not be in
fifted on, but with a view of feafoning their minds with catholic prejudices; and 
tho' fo tender an age feemed little fufceptible of theological tenets, yet the fame 
reafon, which made the Pope infert that article, fhould have induced the King to 

reject it. 

BESIDES the public treaty, there were feparate articles, privately fworn to by 
the King; in which he promifed to fufpend the penal laws enacted againft catholics, 
to procure a repeal of them in parliament, and to grant a toleration for the exer
cife of the catholic religion in private houfes t. Great murmurs, we may believe, 
would have arifen againft thefe articles, had they been made known to the public;. 
fince we find it to have been imputed as an enormous crime to the Prince, that, 
having received, about this time, a very civil letter from the Pope, he was in
duced to return a very civil anfwer :j:. 

MEAN while Gregory XV. who granted the difpenfation, died; and Urban VIII. 
was chofen in his place. Upon this event, the nuncio refufed to deliver the dif
penfation, till it fhould be renewed by Urban; and that crafty pontiff delayed the 
fending a new difpenfation, in hopes, that, during the Prince's reGdence in Spain, 
fome expedient might be fallen upon to operate his converfion. The King' of 
England, as well as the Prince, became impatient. On the firft hint, Charles 
obtained permiffion to return; and Philip graced his departure with all the cir
tumfl:ances of elaborate civility and refpect, which had attended his arrival. He 
even ereCted a pillar, on the fpot where they took leave of each ocher, as a mo
nument of mutual friendfhip: and the Prince, having fworn to the obfervance of 
all the articles, entered on his journey, and embarked on board the Englifh fleet-at 

St. Andero. 

THE character of Charles, compofed of decency, referve, moddl:y, fobriety; 
virtues fo agreeable to the manners of the Spaniards; the unparalleled confidence, 
which he had repofed in their nation; the romantic gallantry, which he had prac
tifed towards their princefs ; all thefe circumftances, joined to his youth and ad
vantageous figure, had endeared him to the whole court of Madrid, and had im
preifed the moft favourable ideas of him ll· But, in the fame proportion, that the 

• Rulhwonh, vol. i. p. 8+ t Franklyn, p. So. Rufhworth, vol. i. p. 89. Kenner, p. 769. 
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Prince was beloved and efl:eemed, was Buckingham defpifed and hated; His be
haviour, com?ofed of Englifh familiarity and French vivacity; his fallies of paf· 
fion, his indecent freedoms with the Prince, his dilfolute pleafmes, his arrogant, 
impetuous temper, which he neither could, nor cared to difguife; qualities, like 
thefe, could, mofl: of them, be efreemed no where, but to the Spaniards were the 
objects of peculiar averfion *. They could not conceal their furprize, that fuch 
a youth could intrude into a negotiation, now conduCted to a period, by fo ac
complifhed a minifter as Briftol, and could affume to himfelf all the merit of it. 
They lamented the Infanta's fate, who muft be approached by a man, whofe teme
rity feemed to refpect no laws, divine or human t. And when they obferved, 
that he had the imprudence to infult the Conde Duke of Olivarez, their prime mi
nifter ; every one, who was ambitious of paying court to the Spanifh, became de
Ji.rous of ihowing a contempt for the Englifh favourite. 

THE Duke of Buckingham told Olivarez, that his own attachment to the Spa
-nifh nation and to the King of Spain was extreme; that he would contribute to 
every meafure, which could cement the friendfhip between England and them; 

cand that his peculiar ambition would be to facilitate the Prince's marriage with the 
Infanta. But, he added, with a fincerity, equally infolent and indifcreet, With 
regard to )'OU, Sir, in particular, you mufl not confider me as your friend, but m1!}1 ever 
expect from me all pojJible enmity and oppojition. The Conde Duke replied, with a 
becoming dignity, that he very willingly accepted of what was preferred him: 
And on thefe terms the favourites parted :j:. 

BucKINGHAM, fenfible how odious he was become to the Spaniards, and 
dreading the inAuence, which that nation would naturally acquire after the arrival 
of the Infanta, refolved to employ all his credit, in order to prevent the marriage. 
:By what arguments he could engage the Prince to offer fuch an infult to the Spa
nifh nation, from whom he had met with fuch generous treatment; by what co. 
lours he could difguife the ingratitude, and imprudence of fuch a meafure; thefe 
are totally unknown to us. It only appears, that his impetuous and domineering 
character had acquired, what it ever after maintained, a total afcendant over the 
gentle and modeft temper of Charles; and, when the Prince left Madrid, he 

iwq.s firmly determined, notwithfl:anding all his profeffions, to break off the treaty 
with Spain. 

IT is not likely, that Buckingham prevailed fo eafily with James to abandon a 
project, which, .during fo many years, h~d been the o~ject of all his wi!hes, and 
which he bad now unexpectedly conducted to a happy period II· A rupture with 
Spain, the lofs of two millions, w.ere pr.ofpects little agreeable to this pacific and 

• Rufhworth, vol. i. p. I OJ. 
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indigent monarch : But finding his only fon bent againft a match, which had al- Chap. v~ 
ways been oppofed by his people and his parliament, he yielded to difficulties, I6z3;; 

which he had not courage nor ftrength of mind fufficient to refift. The Prince, 
therefore, and Buckingham, on their arrival at London, affumed entirely the di-
r.etl:ion of the negotiation; and it was their bufinefs-to feek for pr.etences by which1 
they could give a colour to their intended violation of treaty,~ 

THo' the refl:itution of the Palatinate had ever been confidered by James as a1 
natural or neceffary confequence of the Spaniili alliance, he had always forbid his 
minifl:ers to infift on it as a preliminary article to the conclufion of the marriage.;. 
treaty. He confidered, that that principality was now entirely in the hands of the· 
Emperor and the Duke ofBavaria; and that it was no longer in the King of Spain's' 
power, by a fingle fl:roke of his pen, to reftore it to the ancient proprietor. The 
ftritt alliance of Spain with thefe Princes would engage Philip, he thought~ to· 
foften fo difagreeable a demand by every art of negotiation; and many articles muf_!:,, 
of neceffity, be· adjufted, before fuch an important point could be effeCtuated. It: 
was fufficient, in James's opinion, if the fincerity of the Spanifh court could, for· 
the prefent, be afcertained; and, dreading farther delays of the marriage, fo long· 
wifhed for, he was refolved to truft the Palatine's full reftoration to the event of· 
future councils and deliberations *. 

THis whole fyfi:em of politics, Buckingham now reverfed·; and he overturned 
every fuppofition, upon which the treaty had hitherto been conducted. After· 
many fruitlefs. artifices were employed to delay or prevent the efpoufals; Btiftol 
received pofitive orders not to deliver the proxy, which had been left in his hands,. 
nor to finifh the marriage, till fecurity was given for the full refl:itution of·the Pa• 
latinate t. Philip underftood this language. He had been acquainted with the 
difguft received by Buckingham ; and deeming him a man, capable of facrificing,. 
to his own yngovernable paffions, the greateft interefi:s of his· mafier and of his 
country, he had expected that the unbounded credit of that favourite would be 
employed to embroil the two nations. Determined, however, to throw the b~ame 
of the rupture entirely on the Englifh, he delivered· into Brifl:oPs hand a written Marriage-

promife, by w hi:ch he bound himfelf to procure the refi:oration of the Palatine, treaty broken. 

either by perfuafion, or by every other poffible means ; and, when he found that 
tbat conceffion gave no fatisfattion, he ordered the Infanta to lay afide the title of 
Princefs· of Wales,. which fhe bore after the arrival of the difpenfation from 
Rome, and to drop the fl:udy of the Engli!h language :j:, And thinking that 
fllch rafh councils as now governed the court of England would not ftop at the· 
breach of the marriage-treaty, he ordered preparations for war immediately to be 
made. thoughout all his dominions II· 

• Pari. Hill:. vol. vi. p. 57· t Rufhworth, vol. i. p. IO'j. Kennet, p. 776· 
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THus James, having, by means, inexplicable from all the rules of politics, con
duCted, fo near an honourable end, the marriage of his fan and the reftoration of 
his fon·in-Iaw, failed at !aft of his purpofe, by means equally unaccountable. 

BuT, tho' the expedients, already ufed by Buckingham, were fufficiently inglo
rious, both for himfelf and for the nation ; it was neceffary for him, ere he could 
fully effect his purpofe, to employ artifices ftill more fhameful and difhonourable. 

, tGzf. THE King, having broke with Spain, was obliged to concert new meafures; 
and, without the affifl:ance of parliament, no effectual ftep of any kind could be 
taken. The benevolence, which, during the interval, had been rigoroufly exacted 
for the recovery of the Palatinate, tho' levied for fo popular an end, had procured 
the King lefs money than ill-will from his fubjects *· Whatever difcouragementg, 

A parliament. therefore, he might receive from his ill agreement with former parliaments, there 
was a neceffity of fummoning once more this affembly; and, it might be hoped, 
that the Spanifh alliance, which gave fuch umbrage, being abandoned, the com
mons would now be better fatisfied with the King's adminiftration. In his fpeech 

19th of Feb. 
to the houfes, ] ames dropped fame hints of the caufes of complaint which he had 
againfl: Spain ; and he graciouily condefcended to afk the parliament's advice, which 
he had ever before rejeCl:ed, with regard to the conduct of fo important an affair 
as his fan's marriage t. Buckingham delivered, to a committee of lords and com
mons, a long narrative, which he pretended to be true and compleat, of every ftep 
taken in the negotiations with Philip : But partly by the fuppreffion of fome facts, 
partly by the falfe colouring laid on others, this narrative was calculated intirely to 
miflead the parliament, and to throw on the court of Spain the reproach of arti
fice and infincerity. He faid, that, after many years negotiation, the King found 
not himfelf any nearer his purpofe ; and that Briftol had never brought tbe treaty 
beyond general profeffions and declarations : That the Prince, doubting the good 
intentions of Spain, refolved at lafl: to take a journey to Madrid, and put the mat
ter to the utmofl: trial : That he there found fuch artificial dealing as made him 
conclude all the fl:eps taken towards the marriage to be falfe and deceitful : That 
the refl:itution of the Palatinate, which had ever been regardrd by the King as an 
effential preliminary, was not 'ftrioufly intended by Spain : And that, after endur
ing much ill-ufage, the Prince was obliged to return to England, without any 
hopes, either of obtaining the Infanta, or of reftoring the Elector Palatine :f:. 

* To fhow by what violent meafures this benevolence was raifed, Johnftone tells m, in his Rerum 

B' itannicaru:n hijlorit;, that Earne', a citizen of London, was the firft who refufed to contribute any 
thing; upr,n which, the treafurer fent him word, that he mull: immediarely prepare himfelf to carry 
by poft" difpatch into Ireland. The citizen was glad to make hio peace by paying a hundred pounds; 
and no cne durf'c afterwards refufe the benevolence required. Se: farther Coke, p. 8c. 
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·Tms narrative, which, confidering the importance of the occafion, and the 
-folemnity of that a1fembly, to which it was delivered, deferves great blame, was 
yet vouched for truth by the Prince of Wales, who ~as prefent ; and the King 
himfelf lent it, indireB:Iy, his authority, by telling the parliament, that it was 
by his order Buckingham laid the whole affair ~efore them. The conduCt of thefe 
princes it is difficult fully to excufe. 'Tis in vain to plead the youth and inexpe
rience of Charles; unlefs his inexperience and youth, as is probable *, if not cer
tain, really led him into error, and made him fwallow all the falfities of BuGling
ham. And, tho' the King was here hurried from his own meafures by the impetu
ofity of others; nothing fhould have induced him to proftitute his character, and 
vouch the impoftures, at leaft, falfe colourings, of his favourite, of whic~t he 
had JO good reafon to entertain a fufpicion t. · 

BucKINGHAM's narrative, however artfully difguifed, contained yet (o many 
contradiCtory circumftances as were fufficient to open the eyeJi of a.ll reafonable 
men; but it concurred fo well with the paffions and ~rejudic<;S' r,.·t: e parliament, 
that no fcruple was made of immediate~y adopting it :j:. jhar, with having . 
obtained at laft the opportunity, fo long wifhed for, of goina to ar witiha{1

1

~s.,". 
they little thought of future confequences ;.(but imm ·- e y advifed the Ki .· ;t:o 
break off both treaties with Spain, as well that w c regarded the ·· g~' 
as that for the reftitution of the Palatinate §. The e~le, ever greedy of ~-~ .-<' 

till they fuffer by it, difplayed their triumph at thefe ~lent meafures by publi~ 
bonefires and reJotcmgs, and by infults on the Spanifh minifte.rs. Buckingham 
was now the favourite of the public and of the parliament. Sir Edward Coke, 
in the houfe of commons, called him the Saviour of the na.tion IJ. Every p'face re
founded with his praifes. And he himfelf, intoxicated by a popularity, which 
he enjoyed fo little time, and which he fo little deferved, violated all duty to his 
indulgent mafter, and entered into cabals with the puritan members, who had 
ever oppofed the royal authority. He even encouraged fchemes for abolifhing 

* The moment the Prince embarked at St. Anderu's, he faid, to thofe about him, that it was folly 
in the Spaniards to ufe him fo 1ll, and allow hi:n tO depart: A proof that the Duke had made him 
believe they were inlincere in the affair of the marriage and the Palatinate: For, as to h:s reception, 
in other ref peels, it had been altogether unexceptionable: Belides, had not the Prince believed the Spa_ 
niards to be iniincere, he had n0 reaLln to quarrel with them; tho' Buckingham had. It appears, 
therefore, thH Charles himfelf mu1l: have been deceived. The multipli:d delays of the d,fpenfation, 
tho' they a·ofe from accident, afforded Buckingham a Flaulible pretext for charging the Spaniards 
\>ith infincemy. 

+ 1t m~ft, ho'' el'er, be confd!ed, that the King afterwards warned the honfe not to take Bucking
ham's narrat \·e for his, tho' it was laid before them by his order. Pari. Hilt. vol. vi. p. 104. The 
King was probably arnamed to have been c .rried fo far by his favourite. 

t Farl. Hi11. vol. vi. p. i ~. § Franklyn, p. 93 Rufhwor.h, Vol. i. p. 1 z 8. Pari. H :11:. 
vol. vi p. zo3. H Cla)'endon, vvl. i. p. 6. 
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the order of bi!hops, and felling the dean and chapter lands, in order to def;ay the
expences- of a Spanifh war. And the King, tho' he ftill entertained projects for 
temporizing, and for forming an accommodation with Spain, was fo borne down 
by the torrent of popular prejudices, conduCted and increafed by Buckingham,_ 
that he was- at lafl: obliged, in a fpeech to parliament,. to declare in favour of hof· 
tile meafures, if they would engage to fupport him *. Doubts of. their Hncericy.: 
in this refpeCt; doubts which the event fhowed not to be ill-grounded; had pro
bably been one caufe of his former pacific and dilatory meafures. 

IN ·his fpeech on this occafion, the King began with lamenting his misfortune •.. 
that,. having fo long valued himfelf on [he epithet of the pacific monarch, he 
fhoukl now, in his old age, be obliged to exchange the bleffings of peace for the 
inevitable calamities of war. He reprefented to them the immenfe and continued 
expence, requifite for military armaments; and befides fupplies, from time to 
rime, as they. fhould become neceifary, he demanded a vote of fix fubfidies and 
twelve fifteenths, as a proper ftock before the commencement of ho!Hlities. He 
told them of his intolerable debts and bur~hens, chiefly contraCted by the fu.ms
remitted to. the~Palatine t ; but he added, that he did not infift on any fupply for 
his own relief,· and that it was fufficient for him, if the honour and fecurity of the
publi-.were provided for. 'To remove all fufpicion, he, who had ever ftrenuoufly 
maintained his prerogative, -and even extended it into fame points-efteemed doubt .. 
ful, now made a moll: imprudent conceffion, of which the confequences might· 
have proved fatal to royal authority :· He voluntarily offered, that the money. 
voted fhould be paid into a committee of parliament, and fhould be iifued by them, .. 
without: being intrufted to .. his management :j:. The commons willingly accepted 
of this conceffion, fo unprecedented in an Englifh monarch ; they voted him only, 
three fubfidies and three fifteenths §; and they took no notice of the complaints, 
which he made -of his own wants and neceffities. 

ADVAN-TAGE wa3 alfo taken -of the prefent good agreement between the King. 
and parliament, in order to pafs the bill againft monopolies, which had formerly, 
been encoura~ed by the King; b-ut which had failed by the rupture between him. 

* Franklyn, p. 9-f• 95· Rutbworth, vel. i. p. 129, 130. 

t Among oth~r particulars, he mentions a fum of 8o~ooo pounds borrowed from the K;ng of Den-· 
mark. In a former fpeech to the parliament, he told them that he had expended soo,oao pounds in 
the caule of the Palatine, befides the voluntary contribution given him by the people. See Franklyn, . 

. p. 50. But what is mere extraordinary, the treafurer, in order to !how his own good fervices, boafts 
w the parliament, that, by his contrivance, 6o~ooo po·mds had been faved on the head of exchange 
in the fum1 remitted to the Palatinate. This feems very great, nor is it conceivable whence the King 
could procure fuch vail: fums as would requite a fum [o great to be paid in exchange .. From the whole,. 
)!owever, it appears, that the King had been far from negleCl:ing the interefts of his daughter and [on-. 
in-law, and had even gone much beyond what his narrow revenue could a!ford. 

l Ruihlvonb, rol. i. p. IJ.~-· § Lefs than 3oo,ooo pounds. 
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and the !aft houfe of commons. This bi:U was conceived in fuch terms as to ren
der it merely declarative ; and all monopolies were condemned, as contrary to 
law and to the known liberties of the people. It was there fuppofed, that every 
fubjefr of England had intire power to difpofe of his own aCtions, provided h~ 
did no injury to any of his fellow fubjects; and that no prerogative of the King, 
no power of any magiftrate, nothing but the authority alone of ,Jaws, could re
ftrain that unlimited freedom. The full profecution of this noble principle into 
all its neceifary confequences, has, at laft, thro' many contefts, produced that fin
gular and happy government, which at prcient we enjoy *. 

THE houfe of commons alfo corroborated, by a new precedent, the important 
power of impeachment, which, two years before, they had exercifed, in the cafe 
of Chancellor Bacon, and which had lain dormant for more than a century before, 
except when they ferved as inftruments of royal vengeance. The Earl of Mid
dlefex had been raifed by Buckingham's intereft, from the rank of a London 
merchant, to be Lord high treafurer of England ; and, by his activity and addref~ 
feemed not unworthy of that preferment. But, having incurred the difpleafure of 
his patron, by fcrupling or refufing fome demands of money, during the Prince's 
refidence in Spain, that favourite vowed revenge, and employed all his credit 
among the commons to procure an impeachment of the treafurer. The King was 
extremely diifatisfied with this meafure, and prophefied to the Prince and Duke, 
that they would live to have their fill of parliamentary profecutions f. In a fpeech 
to the parliament, he endeavoured to apologize for Middlefex, and to foften the 
accufation againft him t. The charge, however, was frill maintained by the com
mons; and the treafurer was found guilty by the peers, tho' the mifdemeanors 
proved againft him, were neither numerous nor important. The accepting two 
prefents, of five hundred pounds a- piece, for the pam ng two patents, was the ar-

"' How little this principle had prevailed, during any former period of the Englilh government, par~ 
ticularly during the !all reign, which was certainly not fo perfetl: a model of liberty as fame writers 
would reprefent it, will eafily appear from m1ny paifJges in the hiftory of that reign. But the ideas of 
men were much changed, durong about twenty years of a gentle and peaceful adminiftration. The 

commons, tho' James, of himielf, had recal'ed all patents of monopolies, were not contented without 
a law againft them, and a declarative la\v too; which was gaining a great point, and efiabli!11ing prin
ciples very favourable to liberty: But they were extremely grateful, when Elizabeth, upon petition~ 
(after having once refufed their requeHs) recalled a few of the moft opprellive patents; and en1ployed 
fome foothing expreffions tcwards them. 

THE parliament had furely reafon, when they confeifed, in the fevcnth of James, that he allov.:ed 
them more freedom of debate, than ever was indulged by any of his preJeceifors. His indulgenc'e 
jn this particular, j·Jined to his eafy temper, was pro'.>ably one caufe of the great power aifumed by the 
commons. Monfie·Jr de Ia Boderie in his difpatches, vol. i. 449, mentions the liberty of fpeech m 
the houfe of commons as a new practice. 

t Clarendon, vol. i. p. 2 3. t Pari. Hill. voL vi. p. r 91. 
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tide of greatefi weight. His fentence was, to be fined so;ooo pounds for the 
King's ufe, and to fuifer all the other penalties formerly infliCl:ed upon Bacon. 
The fine was af[erwards remitted by the Prince, when he mounted the throne. 

THIS feffion, an addrefs. was alfo made, very difagreeable to the King, craving 
the fevere execution of the laws againft'catholics. His anfwer was gracious and 
condefcending t ; tho' he declated againft perfecution; as being an improper mea
fure for the fuppreffion of any religion ; according to the received maxim, 'I'hat 
the blood of the mart)'rs w.u the feed of the church. He alfo condemned an intire 
indulgence of the catholics; and feemed to reprefent a middle courfe, as the moil 
humane and molt' politic. He went fo far as even to affirm, with an oath, that 
he never had entertained any thought of granting a toleration to thefe religio
nifis :j:. The liberty of exercifing their religion in private houfes, which he had 
fecretly aweed to in the Spanifu treaty, he did not efl:eem deferving that name ; 
and it was probably by means of this evafion, he thought that he had faved his 

"t· th of Ma . honour. And as Buckingham, in his narrative 11, confeffed, that the King had 
9 

Y agreed to a temporary fufpenfion of the penal laws againft the catholics, which 
he di.fl:inguifhed from a toleration, a term at that time extremely odious; J arne~ 
rleemed his meaning to be fufficiently explained, and feared rr6t any reproach of 
falf11ood- or duplicity, on account of this affeveration. After all thefe tranfaCl:ions, 
the parliament was prorogued by the King, who let fall fame hints, tho' in gentle 
terms, of the fenfe which he entertained of their unkindnefs, in not fupplying 
his nectflities §. 

JAM rs, unable to refifi fo firong a combination as that of his people, his par• 
Jiament, his fon, and his favourite, had been compelled to embrace meafures, for 
which, from temper as well as judgment, he had ever elit:ertained a moil: fettled 
averfion. Tho' he diff~mbled his. refentment, he began to eftrange himfelf from. 
Buckingham, to whom he afcribed all thofe violent·councils, and whom he confi- , 
-dered as the author, both of the Prince's journey into Spain, and of the breach 
of the marriage-treaty. The arrival of Brifiol, he impatiently longed for; and 
it was by the affiilance of that minifier, whofe wifdom he refpeCl:ed, and whofe 
views he approved, that he hoped, in time, to extricate himfelf from his prefent 
difficulties. 

Jtetw.n of DuRING the Prince's abode in Spain, that able negotiator had ever oppofed, 
:Et.i.fiol. tho' unfuccefsfully, to the impetuous meafures, fuggefted by Buckingham, his own 

wife and well-tempe~d councils. After Charles's departure, upon the firft appear
ance of a change of refolution, he fiill interpofed his advice, and ftrenuoufiy in
lifted on the fincerity of the Spaniards in the conduCt of the treaty, as well as the 

i: Franklyn, p. 101, Ioz. 

" far], Hi1roty, vol. vi. p. 37~ 

j: See farther, Franklyn, p. 87. 

§ Franklyn, p. 1.03. 
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advantages,_ which England mufl. reap from the completion of it. Enraged to 
find, that his fuccefsful and ikilful labours fhould be rendered abortive by the le
vities and caprices of an infolent minion, he would underftand no hints; and no
thing but exprefs orders from his mafter could engage him to make that demand, 
which, he was fenfible, would put a final period to the treaty. He was not, there
fore, furprized; to hear, that Buckingham had declared himfelf his open enemy, 
and both .before the council and parliament, had thrown out many fcandalous re·
fleCtions againft him. Upon the firft order, he prepared for leaving Madrid; and 
he was conduCted to the King of Spain and the Conde Duke, in order to fulfil 
the ceremonial of his departure. 

PHILIP, by the mouth of his minifter, expreffed much regret, that Briftol'&
fervices fuould meet with fo unworthy a reward, and that his enemies fhould fo 
far have prevailed as to infufe prejudices into his mailer and his country againfl a 
minift.er, who had fo faithfully done his duty to both. He entreated him to fix 
hiSfabode·:in Spain, rather than expofe himfelf to the inveterate malice of his rival 
and the ungovernable fury of. the people. He offered him every advantage of 
rankand fortune, to foften the rigours of bani!hment ; and, left his honour fhould 
fuffer by the defertion of his.. native country, the, monarch promifed to confer all 
thefe advantages, with a public declaration, that they were befl:owed merely for · 
his fidelity to the trufl: committed to·him. And he added, that he efleemed fuch 
a conduct of importance to his own fervice; that all his minifl:ers, obferving his 
regard to virtue even in a firanger, might be the more animated to exert their 
fidelity towards fo generous a mafter. 

THE Earl of Briftol, while he expreffed the ntmofi: gratitude for this princely 
offer, thought himfelf obliged to dedine the acceptance of it. He faid, that no
thing would more confirm all the calumnies of his enemies than his remaining at 
Madrid, and his receiving honour and preferment from his catholic majefty; tha,c 
the higheft dignity of the Spanifh monarchy, however valued, would-be but an 
URequal compenfation for the lofs of his honour, which he mufi facrifice to the 
obtaining it ; that he trufied to his own. innocence for protection againft all the 
fury of popular prejudice; and that his maftet was fo juft and gracious, chat, how~ 
ever he might, for a time, be fedu"Ced by calumny, he would furely afford him 
an opportunity of defending himfelf,. and would ~n the end refl:ore him to his fa .. 
veur. and good opinion. 

· ··So magnanimous an anfwer increafed the efteem which Philip had conceived of 
the ambaifador. That prince begged -him, at leaft, to accept of a prefent of 1 o,ooo 
ducats, which might be requifite for his fupport, till .he could diffipate the preju
dices contraCl:.ed againft him ; and he promifed, that this compliance !hou]d fJJr 

ever 
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Ch!p. v. ever remain a fecret to all the world, and !hould never come to the know lege of 
-1 62 4· his mafter. crhere is one perfon, replied the generous Englifhman, whtJ mt!ft ne

ce.f!arily knew it : He is the Earl of Brijlol, 1.vho will certainly reveal it to the King 
of E1zg land *. 

NoTHING could be of greater confequence to Buckingham, than to keep 
Briflol at a difrance both from the King and the parliament ; left the power of 

.'truth, enforced by fo powerful a fpeaker, fhouid open fcenes, which were but fuf
peB:ed by the former, and of which the latter had as yet entertained no manner 
of jealoufy. He applied therefore to James, whofe weaknefs, difguifed- to him
fdf under the appearance of fineffe and diffimulation, was now become abfolutely 
incurJ.b!e. A warrant for fending Briftol to the Tower was iffued immediB..te1y 
tJ pon his arrival in England t; and tho' he was foon releafed from that confine
ment, yet orders were carried him from the King, to retire to his country feat, 
and to abO:ain from all attendance on parliament. He obeyed; but loudly de
manded an opportunity of juftifying hirnfelf, and of laying his whole conduct be
fore his mailer. On all occafions, he protefted his innocence, and threw on his 
enemy the blame of every mifcarriage. Buckingham, and, at his inftigation, the 
Prince, declared, that they would be reconciled to Briftol, if he would but ac
know lege his errors and ill condutl: : But the fpirited nobleman, jealous of his 
honour, refufed to buy favour at fo high a price. James had the equity to fay, 
that the infifting on that condition was a ftrain of unexampled tyranny : But 
Bud~ingharn fcrupled not to affert~ with the utmofr prefumption, that neither the 
King, the Prince, nor himfelf were, as yet, fatisfied of Briftol's innocence :f:. 

\V HJ LE the attachment of the Prince to Buckingham, while the timidity of 
James, or the lhame of changing his favourite, kept the whole court in. awe; 
the Spanifh ambaffador, Jnoiofa, endeavoured to open the King's eyes, and to 
cure his fears by inftilling greater fears into him. He privately fiipt into his 
.hand a paper, and g~ve him a fignal to read it alone. He there told him, that he 
was as much a prifoner at London as ever Francis I. was at Madrid; that the Prince 
and Buckingham ha,d confp.ired together,· and had the whole court at their devo
tion; that ~.abals among the popular leaders in parliament were carrying on tO--the 
.extreme prejudice of his authority ; that the project was to confine him to fome 
_of his hunt-ing feats, and to commit the whole admini!lrati~n of affairs to the 
management of Charles; and that it was neceffary for hjm, by one vigorous effort, 
to viodicate his liberty, and to punifh thofe who had fo long and fo much abt::~fed 
)lis goodnefs and facility II· 

* Franklyn, p. 86. Ruibworth, vol, i. p. 113. t Rufhw. vol. i. p. 145· 

-; Ruibw. vol. i. p. 259. U Id. :vol-. i. p. H4· I]:acke~s l;ife ofWjj}iam!, Coke, p. 107. 
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WHAT credit James gave to this reprefentation does not appear. He only dif- Chap. v. 
covered fame faint fymptoms, which he inftantly retracted, of diffatisfaction with R 162+· . •~ 

. . . • • • upture Wltu· 
Buckmgham. All hts pubhc meafures, and all the a\hances, mto wh1ch he en.:. spain. 

tered, were founded on the fyftem of enmity to the Auftrian family-,· and of war· 
tq be carried on for the recovery of the Palatinate. 

THE ftates of the United Provinces, at this time, were governed by Maurice ;c 
and that afpiring prince, fenfible that his credit would languilh during peace, had,· 
on the expiration of the twelve years truce, renewed the war with the Spanilh mo
narchy. His great capacity in the military art would have compenfated for the 
inferiority of his forces, had not the Spanilh armies been commanded by Spinola, 

_ a.general equally renowned for conduct, and more celebrated for enterprize and· 
aCtivity. In fuch a fituation, nothing could be more welcome to the republic than· 
the profpect of a rupture between James and the catholic King; and they flattered 
themfelves, .as well from the natural union of interefts between them and England, 
as.from the influence of the prefent conjuncture, that powerful fuccours would 
:idlon march to their relief. Accordingly, an army of fix choufand men was levied· 
in England, and fent over into Holland, commanded by four young Noblemen,· 
Effex, Oxford,. Southampton, and Willoughby, who were ambitious of diftin
guifhing themfelves in fo popular a caufe, and of acquiring military experience
under fo renowned a captain as Maurice,. 

IT might reafonably have been expeCted, that; as religious zeal had made the Treaty with 

recovery ofche P·alatinate appear a point of fuch vaft importance in England; the France. 

fame effeCt muft have been produced in France, by the force merely of political 
views -and confiderations. While that principality remained in the hands of the 
houfe of Auftria, the French dominions were furrm.mded on all fides by the pof. 
fefiTons of that ambitious family, and might be invaded by fuperior forces from 
every quarter. It concerned the King of France therefore to prevent the peaceable 
dl:ablifhment of the Emperor in his new conquefts; and both by the fituation 
and greater power of his ftate, he was better enabled than James to give fuccour 
to the rliftreffed Palatine. But tho' thefe views efcaprd not Louis, nor Cardin~i • 
Richelieu, who now began to acquire an afcendant in the French court; that mi-
nifter was determined to pave the way for his enterprizes by firft fubduing the 
Hugonots, and thence to proceed, by mature councils, tD humble the houfe of: 
Auitria. The profpett, however, of a conjunttion with England was prcfently 
embraced, and all imaginable encouragement was given to every propofal for·' 
conciliating a marriage between· Charles and the Princefs Henrietta" -

NoTWITHSTANDING the fenlible experience, which James might have ac
quired, of the unfurmountable antipathy entertained by 'his Jubjetts· againfl: all 
alliance, with catholics, he fl:ill perfevered in the opinion, that his fon would be 
deg~aded, by receiv.ing into his bed a princefs of lefs than royal extr,1Ction. After 

tL~ 
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the rupture, therefore, with Spain, nothing remained but an alliance with France; 
.and to that court he immediately applied himfelf *. The fame allurements had 
flOt here place, which had fo long entangled him in the Spanilh negotiation : 
The portion promifed was much inferior; and the peaceable reftoration of the 
Palatine could nut thence be expected, But James. was afraid, left his fon fhould 
be altogether difappointed of a bride; and therefore, as foon as the chrifi:ian King 
demanded, for tbe honour of his crown, the fame terms which had been granted. 
to rhe catholic, he was prevailed with to comply. And as the Prince, during his 
abode in Spain, had given a verbal promife to allow the Infanta the education of 
her children till the age of thirteen, this article was here inferted in the treaty ; 
and to -that imprudence is generally imputed the prefent diftreffed condition of 
his pofi:erity. The court of England, however, it mu!l: be confeffed, always pre .. 
tended, even in their memorials to the French court, that all the favourable con· 
ditions granted to the catholics, were inferred in the marriage treaty merely to 

pleafe the Pope, and that their ftrict execution, by an agreement with France, was 
.fecretly difpenfed with t. 

As much as the conclufion of the marriage treaty was acceptable to the King, 
.as much were all the military enterprizes difagreeab~e, both from the extreme dif- · 
.fieulty of the ·undertaking, in which he was engaged, and from his own incapacity 
for fuch a fcene of action. 

DuRING the Spanilh negotiation, Heidelberg and Manheim had been taken 
by the imperial forces; and Frankendale, tho' the garrifon was enti~ely Englifu, 
was clofely befieged by them. Upon re-iterated remonftrances from James, Spain 
interpofed, and procured a fufpenfion of arms during eighteen months. But as 
.Frankendale was the only place of Frederic's antient dominions, which contiw 
nued in his hands, Ferdinand, being defirous of withdrawing his forces from the 
Palatinate, and of leaving that ftate in fecurity, was unwilling that fo important 
a fortrefs fhould remain in the poifeffion of the enemy. To compromife all diffe
rences, it was agreed to fequeftrate it in the Infanta's hands as a neutral perfon ; 
upon condition, that, upon the expiration of the truce, it fhould be delivered to 
..Frederic ; tho' peace fhould not, at that time, be concluded between him and 

* Rufhworth, vol. i. p. I sz. 
·t Rymer, tom. xviii. p. 224. 'Tis certain that the young Prince of Wales, afterwards Charles II. 

ha.;:l yroteHant governors from his early infancy ; firft the Earl of Newcall:le, then the Marquis of 
Hertford. The King, in his memorial to foreign churches after the commencement of the civil war~, 
inlifts on his care in educating his children in the protell:aut religion, as a proof that he was nowife 
inclined to the catholic. Rufhworth, vol. v. p. 7S:Z• It can fcarce, therefore, be queftioned, but this 
article, which has fo odd an appearance, was inferted only to am;i(e the Pope, an~ was never intended 
.by either _party to be executed .• 
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Fe-rdinand *. Afcer the unexpetl:ed rupture with Spain, the Infanta, when James 
demanded the execution of the treaty, offered him peaceable polfeffion of Fran
kendale, and even promifed a fafe conduct for the garrifon thro' the Spanifh 
Netherlands: But there was fame territory of the empire interpofed between her 
ftate and the Palatinate; and for palfage over that territory, no terms were il:ipu-
lated t. By this chicane, which certainly had not been employed, if amity with 
Spain had been preferved, the Palatine was totally difpoffeffed of all his patrimQ-
nial dominions. 

THE Engliih nation, however, and James's warlike council, were not difcou. Mansfeldt's 

raged. It was frill determined to re-conquer the Palatinate; a ftate lying in the expedition. 

mid(l; of Germany, poffeffed entirely by the Emperor and Bavaria, furrounded 
by potent enemies, and cut of from all communication with England. Count 
Mansfeldt was taken into pay; and an Englifh army of 12,000 foot and 200 

horfe was levied by a general prefs throughout the kingdom. During the nego-
tiation with France, vaft promifes had been made, tho' in general terms, by the 
French miniftry; not only, that a free p0;1ffage ihould be granted to the Englifh 
troops, but alfo that powerful fuccours fhould join them in their march towards 
the Palatinate. In England, all thefe profeffions were haftily interpreted to be 
pofitive engagements. The troops, under Mansfeldt's command were embarked 
at Dover; but upon failing over to Calais, found no orders yet arrived for their December. 

admiffion. After waiting in vain for fome time, they were obliged to fail to-
wards Zealand; where no proper meafures were yet concerted for their difem
barkation ; and fome fcruples arofe among the ftates on account of the fcarcity of 
provifions. Mean while, a peftilential diftemper crept in among the Englifh 1625• 

forces, fo long cooped up in narrow veffels. Half the army died while on board ; 
and the other half, weakened by ficknefs, appeared too fmall a body to march 
into the Palatinate :j:. And thus ended this ill-concerted and fruitlefs expedition; 
the only difafter, which happened t0 England, during the profperous and pacific 
rtign of James. 

THAT reign was now drawing towards a conclufion. With peace, fo fuc
cefsfully cultivated, and fo paffionately loved by this monarch, his life alfo 
terminated. This fpring, he was feized with a tertian ague ; and, when en
couraged by his courtiers with the common proverb, that this diftemper, during 
that feafon, was health for a king, he replied, that the proverb was meant of 
a young king. After fome fits, he found himfelf extremely weakened, and fent 
for the Prince, whom he exhorted to bear a tender aff~.:tlion for his wife, but ro 

~preferve a conftancy in religion; to protect the Church of England ; and to ex-

"' Rufhwo th, vol. i. p. 7 4· f Rufhworth, val. i. p. I 51. 
Rufhworth, vol. i. p. I 54· Dud gale, p. 24. 

t ~rankl}n, p. 104. 

VoL. V. P tend 
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Chap. v. tend his care towards the unhappy family of the Palatine •. With decency and 
16z~. courage, he prepared. himfelf for his end; and he expired on the 27th of March, 

Death of the . d · .c. 
King. after a re1gn over England of twenty-two years and a few ays; and m the fitcy-

ninth year of his age. His reign over Scotland was almoft of equal duration with 
his life. 

His charaCler. No pr1nce, XJlittle enterprizing and fo inoffenfive, was ever fo much expofed 
to the oppofite extremes of calumny and flattery, of fatyre and panegyric. And 
the faB:ions, which began in his time, being ftill continued, have made his cha
ratter be as much uifputed to this day, as is commonly that of princes who are our 
contemporaries. Many virtues, however, it muft be owned he was poifeffed of ; 
but no one of them pure, or free from the contagion of the neighbouring vices. 
His generofity bordered on profufion, his learning on pedantry, his pacific difpo
fition on pufiHanimity, his wifdom on cunning, his friendfhip on light fancy and 
boyifh fondnefs. While he imagined that he was only maintaining his own autho
rity, he may perhaps be fufpetl:ed, in fome of his actions, and ftill more of his 
pretenfions, to have encroached on the liberties of his people : While he endea
voured, by an exact neutrality, to acquire the good will of all his neighbours, he 
was able to preferve fully the efteem and regard of none. His capacity was con
fiderable; but fitter to difcourfe on general maxims than to condutt any intricate 
bufinefs: His intentions were juft; but more adapted to the conduct of private life, 
than to the government of kingdoms. Aukward in his perfon, and ungainly in 
his manners, he was ill qualified to command refpetl:; partial and undifcerning in 
his affettions, he was little fitted to acquire gener,Jl love. Of a feeble temper 
more than of a frail judgment: Expofed to our ridicule from his vanity; but 
exempt from our hatred by his freedom from pride and arngance. And upon the 
whole, it may be pronounced of h:s character, that all his qualities were fullied 
with weaknefs, and embellifhed by humanity. Political courage he certainly was 
devoid of; and from th€nce chiefly is derived the fl:rong prejudice which prevails 
againft his perfonal bravery : An inference, however, which muft be owned from 
general experience, to be extremely f..dlacious. 

HE was on1y once married, to Anne of Denmark, who died on the 3d of 
March 161 g, in the forty fifch year of her age; a woman eminent neither fur 
her vices nor her virtues. She loved expenfive amufements and {hows ; but 
poffeffed no rafte in her pleafures. A great comet appeared about the time of her 
death ; and the vulgar efteemed it the forerunner of that event. So confiderable 
in their eyes are even the moft infignificant princes. 

HE 1eft only one fon, Charles, then in the twenty-fifth year of his age; and 
one daughter, Elizabeth, married to the Elec1or Palatine. She was aged twenty
nine years. Thofe ai~ remained of fix legitimate children born to him. He 

• Ru!hworth, vol. i. p. 1 5~· 
never 
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never had any illegitimate; and he never difcovered any tendency, even the Chap. V. 
fmalleft, towarJs a pafiion for any miftrefs. a6z;. 

THE Archbifhops of Canterbury during this reign were, Whytgift, who died 
itL 1604; Bancroft, in 1610; Abbot, who furvived the King. The chanc.el
lors, Lord Ellef more, who refigned in 1617 ; Bacon was firft Lord keeper till 
1619, then was created chancellor, and was difplaced in 1621; Williams, 
bi!hop of Lincoln, was created Lord keeper in his place. The high treafurers were 
the Earl of Dorfet, who died in I 609; the Earl of Salifbury, in 1612 ; the Earl 
of Suffolk, fined and difplaced for bribery in 1618 ; Lord Mandeville, refigned 
in 1621; Earl of Middlefex, difplaced in 1624; the Earl of Marlborough fuc
ceeded. The Lord admirals were, the Earl of Nottingham, who refigned in 
161 8 ; the Earl, afterwards Duke of Buckingham. The fecretaries of ftate were 
the Earl of Salifbury, Sir Ralph Winwood, Nanton, Calvert, Lord Conway, 
Sir Albertus Moreton. 

THE numbers of the houfe of lords, in the firft parliament of this reign, be
fide the bifhops, were feventy-eight temporal pe~rs. The numbers in the firft 
parliament of Charles were ninety-feven. Confequently James, during that pe
riod, created nineteen new peerages above thofe that expired. 

THE houfe of commons, in the firft parliament of this reign, confifted of four 
hundred and fixty-feven members. It appears, that four burroughs revived their 
charters, which they had formerly negleCl:ed. And as the firft parliament of 
Charles confifted of four hundred and ninety-four members, we_ may infer that 
James ereCl:ed ten new burroughs. 

p 2 APPENDIX 
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A p p E N D I X 
'FO THE 

REIGN of JAMES I.* 

Ci'vil government if England· during this period.-Eccliftajlical govern~ 
ment .-Man11ers.-Finances.-Nav;•.-Commerce.-Manu
fa8ures.-Colonies.-Leurning and arts .. 

I T tnay not be improper, at this period, to make a paufe; and take a furvey 
of the ftate of the kingdom, with regard to gnvernment, manners, finances, 

arms, trade, learning.. Where a juft notion is not formed of thefe particulars,. 
_hiftory can be very little inftruttive, and often wiH not be intelligible. 

Civil govern- WE may fafely pronounce, that the Englilh government, at the acceffion o£ the 
men• of Eng- Scottifh line,. was much more arbitmry, than it is at prefent, the prerogative lefs 
land. limited, the liberties of the fubje5l: lefs accurately defined· and fecured. Without 

mentioning other particulars, the courts alone of high commiffion and ftar- cham
ber were fufficient to lay the whole kingdom at the mercy of the prince. 

THE court of high commilliorr had been erected by Elizabeth, in confequence of 
an act of parliament, paffed at the begin01ing of her reign :· By this act, it was 
thought proper, during the great revolution of religion, to arm the fovereign with 
full powers, in order to dik:ourage and fupprefs oppofition. AJ I appeals from the 
inferior ecclefiJftical courts were carried before the high com million; and, of con
fequence, the whole life and doctrine of the clergy lay direet·ly under its infpection. 
Every breach of the atl: of uniformity, every refufal of the ceremonies, was cog
nizable in this court ; and, during the reign of Elizabeth, had been punifhed 
by deprivation, by fines, confifcations, and imprifonment. James contented 
himfelf with the gentler pe~alty of deprivation; nor was that punilhment inflitl:. 

• This hiftory o.f the houfe of Stuart was wr:tten and publilhed by the Author before the hi !lory of 
tlle houfe of Tudor. Hen.ce it happens that fome pJifages, particularly in the preftnt Appendix, 
lnflY feem to be repetitions of what was formerly delivered in the reign of Elizabeth. The Author, 
in or.der to obviate this obje8ion, has cancdlcd fome few paifages ift the foregoing chapters. 

3 ed 
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ed with rigour on every offender t. All the catholics too were liable to be pu- Appendix. 

nifhed by this court, if they exercifed any act of their religion, or were any way 
aCl:ive in fending abroad their children or other relations, to receive that educa .. 
tion, which they could not procure them in their own country. Popifh priefi:s 
were thrown into prifon, and might be delivered over to the law, which punilhed 
them with death; tho~ that feverity had been fparingly exercifed by Elizabeth, 
and never almoft by James. In fhort, that liberty of confcience, which we fo 
highly and fo juftly value at prefent, was totally fuppreffed ; and no exercife of 
any religion, but the eftablifhed,. was permitted throughout the kingdom. An}'' 
word or writing, which tended towards herefy or fchifm or fedition, was punifh· 
able by the high commiffioners or any three of them : They alone were judges· 
what expreffions had that tendency: They proceeded not by information, but upon 
rumour, fufpicion, or according to·their own fancy : They adminiftered an oath,. 
by which the party cited before them, was bound to anfwer any queftion, which 
fuould be propounded to him: Whoever refufed this oath,. tho" on pretence that 
he might thereby be brought to accufe himfelf or hi-s dearefi: friend, was punifh. 
able by imprifonment: And in fhorr, an inquifitorial tribunal, with all its terrors 
and iniquities, was ereCted in the kingdom. Full difcretionary powers were be-
ftowed with regard to the inquiry, trial, fentence, and penalty infliCted ; except-
ing only that corporal punilhments were reftrained by that patent of the prince,. 
which eretted that court, not by the act of parliament,. which empowered him. 
By reafon of the uncertain limitS:, which feparate ecclefiaftical ftom civil caufes, 
all accufations· of adultery and incefi: were tried by the court of high commiffion ;., 
and every complaint of wives againft their hufbands was there examined and dif-
cuffed :j:. On like pretences, every caufe, which regarded confcience, that is,. 
e.very caufe, could have been brought 1.1nder their jurifditlion. 

BuT there "as a fufficient reafon, why the King would not be folicitous to· 
ftretch the jurifd·ittion of this court: The ftar:..chamber poffdfed the fame authority 
in civil matters; and its methods of proceeding were equally arbitrary and un li
mited. The origin of this court was derived from the rnoft remote antiquity 11 ;. 
tho', it is pretended, that its power had been firft carried to the utmoft height by. 
Menry V1I. In all times, however, 'cis confeifed, it enjoyed authority ; and at: 

t Archbifhop Spotfwood tells us, that he was informed by Bancrof;, feveral yea.rs after.the King's 
acceffion, that not above 45 clergymen had been deprived. 

t Rymer, tom. xvii. p. 200. 

H Rufhw. vol. ii. p. 473· In Chambers's·ca~ it was the unanimot~s opinion of aH the court of 
King's Bench, that the court of Star-chamber was not derived from the ibtute of Henry vn· but' 

was a court many years before, and one of the moft hi&h and honourable courts of juftice. See Croke's 
Rep. Term. Mich. 5· Car. I. See farther Camden's Britt. vol. i. lntrod. p. 254. Edit.· of Gibfon •. 
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Arp :ndix. no time wa'> its authority circumfcribed, or method of rroceeding directed, by 
any precife law or .fiatute. 

WE have had already, or !hall have fufficient occafion, during the courfe of this 
hiftory, to mention the difpenfing power, the power of imprifonment, of exact
ing forced loans * and benevolence, of preffing and quartering foldiers, of alter
ing the cuO:oms, of ereCting monopolies. Thefe branches of power, if not di
refdy oppofite to the principles of all free government, muO:, at leaft, be acknow
leged dangerous to freedom in a monuchial conftitution; where an eternal jea
loufy muft be preferved againft the fovereign, and no difcretionary powers muft 
ever be entruO:ed to him, by which the property or perfonal liberty of any fubjeCl: 
can be affetled. The kings of England, however, had almoft conftantly exer
cifed thefe powers; and if, on any occafion, the prince had been obliged to fub
mic to laws enatted againft them, he had ever, in prattice, eluded thefe laws, 
and returned to the fame arbitrary adminiftration. During more than a century 
before the acceffion of James, the regal authority, in almoft all thefe particulars, 
had never once been called in queftion. 

WE may alfo obferve, that the principles in general, which prevailed during 
that age, were fo favourable to monarchy, that they beftowed on it an authority 
aJmoft abfolute and unlimited, facred and indefeizable. 

THE meetings of parliament were fo precarious; their feffions fo fhort, compa
red to the vacations; that, when men's eyes were turned upwards in fearch of 
fovereign power, the prince alone was apt to ftrike them as the only permanent 
magiftrate, invefted with the whole majefty and authority of the ftate. The great 
complaifance too of parliaments, during fo long a period, had extremely degraded 
and obfcured thofe affemblies; and as all inftances of oppofition to prerogative 
muft have been drawn from a remote age, they were unknown to a great many, 
and had the lefs authority even with thofe, who were acquainted with them. 
Thefe examples, befides, of liberty, had commonly been accompanied with fuch 
circumftances of violence, convulfion, civil war, and diforder, that they pre
fenced but a difagreeable idea to the inquifitive part of the people, and afforded 
fmall inducement to renew fuch difmal fcenes. By a great many, therefore, mo. 
narchy, fimple and unmixed, was conceived to be the government of England; 
and thofe popular a!femblies were fuppofed to form only the ornament of the fa
bric, without being, in any degree, effential to its being and exiftence t. The 

prerogative 

• During the two Jail centuries, no reign had paffed withoutfome forced loam from the fubjeCl. 
t " Monarchies," according to Sir Walcer Raleigh, " are of two forts, touching their power or 

" authority, 'Viz. 1. Entire, where the whole power of ordering all ftate-matters, both in peace and 
" war, doth, by law and cuftom, appertain to the prince, as in the Englilh kingdom ; where the 
~, rrince hath the power to make laws, league and war; to create magiftrates; to pardon life; of 

" appeal, 
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prerogative of the crown was reprefented by lawyers as fomething real and dura- Appendir. 
ble; like thofe eternal e:ffences of the fchools, which no time nor force could 

' alter. 

" appeal, &c. Tho', to give a contentment to the other degrees, they have a fulfrage· in making 
" laws, yet ever fubjea to the prince's pleafure and negative will.- 2. Limited or reftrained, that 
" hath no full power in all the points and matters of ftate, as the military king, that hath not the 
" fovereignty in time of peace, as the making of hws, &c. but in war only, as the Poloniankirrg. 
u- M~Piitns if State.'' 

And a little after, " In e\·ery ju!l: ftate, fome part of the government is, or ought to be, imparted 
"' to the people, as in a kingdom, a , oice and fuffrage in making laws; and form:times- alfo of Ie
ee vying of arms (if the charge be great, and the prince forced to borrow help of his fubjeBs) the 
•• ·matter rightly may be prop-ounded to a parliament, that the tax may fiem to have proceeded from 
" themfelves. So confultations and fome proceedings in judicial matters may, in part, be referred 
" to them. The reafon, left, feeing themfelves to be in no number· nor of reckoning, they miflikie 
" the ftate or government." This way of reafoning differs little from that of the king, who confi
dered the privileges of the parliament as matters ofgrace and indulgence, more than of inheritance. 
•Tis remarkable, that Raleigh was thought to lean towards the puritanical party,, notwithftanding. 
thefe pofitions. But ideas of government change much in different times; 

Raleigh's fentiments on this head are ftill more openly expreJfed, in his P1 erogati<t.Je of tarliamen!!,
a work not publifhed til_l after his death. 'Tis a dialogue between a courtier or counfellor and a coun

try juifice of reace, who reprefents the patriot party, and defends the- higheft notions. of liberty, which 
the principles of that age would bear. Here is a paJfage of it: " Counfel.'or. That which is done b'y 
"' the king, with the advice of his- private or privy council, is done by the king's abfolute power. 
" Jlfl/ite. Ar1d by whofe power is it done in parliament but by the king's abfolute po-wer? M;ftake 

" it not, my lord: The three eftates do but advife as the privy council doth; which advice, if the 
,.. king embrace, it becomes the king's own aa in the one, and the king's law in the other, &c.'' 

The Earl of c:are, in a private letter to his fon-in-law Sir Thomas Wentworth,- afterwards Earl 
of Strafford, thus expreif<s himfeif. " We live under a prerogative-government, where book-law 
" fubmits to lex loquens." He fpoke from his own,. and all his anceftors, experie~e. There was 
no fingle inftance of powe-r which a king of England might no.t, at that time, exert, on pretence of 
necellicy or expediency: The continuance alone or frequent repetition of arbi~rary adminiftration 
might prove d"ngerous,. for want of force to fupport it. 'T1s remarkable that this letter of the Earl 
of Clare \\as wrote in the Jj, ft year of Chari eo's reign; and confequer,tly mull be meant of the genrr->l 
genius of the government, not the fpirit cr temper of the monarch. See Straff,Jrd's letters, val. l• 

p. 3 2. from another letter in the fame colleCtion, vaL 1. p. 10. it appears, that the council fame-. 
times aJfumed the power of forbidding perfons, drfagreeable to the court,. to ftand in the eleBiom. 
This authority. they could exert in Come· infiances, but we are not thence to infer, that they could flwt 
the door of that houfe to every one who was not· acceptable to them .. The genius of the antient 
government repofed more truft in the king, than to entertain any fuch fufpicion, and it allowed fcat
tered inftances, of fuch a kind as would have been totally defttufiive. of the' codl:itution, had they· 
been continued without interruption. 

lhave not met with any Englifu writer of that age, who fpeaks ofEngland as a limited monarchy, 
but as an abfolute one, where the people have many privileges. That is no concraditlion.. In all 
European monarchies, the people have privileges; but whether dependant or independant on the will. 
of the monarch, is· a que !lion, that, in marl governments, it is bell: to forbear. Surrly that queflirn 
was not de·ermined, before the age of Jame~. The riling fpirit of the parliame~t, tOg,('ther with 
that K~ng's love of ger.eral fpeculaGive principles, broug.ht it from its obfcurity, and made :t be com-

nlon! \ 
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~ppendix. alter. The fanction of religion, was, by divines, cal.led ·in aid; and the Monarch 
of heaven was fU'Ppofed to be interefi.ed in ·fupporting the authority of his earthly 
'Vicegerent. And tho~ thefe dotl:rines were perhaps more openly inculcated and 
more ftrenuouily infifi:ed on during the reign of the Stuarts, they were not then 
invented; and were only found by the court to be more neceffary at that period, 
by reafon of the oppofite doCl:rines, which began to be promulgated by the puri
tanical party *. 

IN confequenceof thefe exalted ideas of kingly authority, the prerogative, be
fide the inftances of jurifdiCl:ion, founded on precedent, was, by many, fuppofed 
to polfefs an inexhaufi:ible fund of latent powers, which might be exerted on any 
emergence. In every government, neceffity, when real, fuperfedes all laws, and 
levels all limitations: But, in the Engli!h government, convenience alone was 
conceived to authorize any extraordinary aCl: of regal power, and to render it ob
ligatory on the people. Hence the ftriCl: obedience rEquired to proclamations, 

. during all periods of the Engliih hifi:ory; and, if James has incurred blame on 
account of his edicts, •tis only becaufe he iffued them at a time, when they began 
to be lefs regarded, not becaufe he firft affumed or extended to an unufual degree 
that exercife of authority. Of his maxims in a parallel cafe, the following is a 
pretty remarkable inftance. 

monty canvaffed. The ftrongeft teilimony, which I remember from a writer of James's age, in fa. 
vour of Engli!h liberty, is in Cardinal Bentivoglio, a foreigner, who mentions the Englilh government 
as fimilar to that of the low-country provinces under their princes, rather than to that of France or 
:Spain, Englilhmen were not fo fenfible that their prince was limited, becaufe they were fenlible, 
that no individual had any full fecurity againft a ftretch of prerogative: But foreigner&, by com pari. 
fon, could perceive, that thefe ftretches, were, at that time, from cuftom or other caufes, lefs frequent 
in England than in other monarchie~. Philip de Comines too remarked the Englilh conftitution, to 
:be more popular in his time than that of France: But ir. a paper, wrote by a patriot in 1627, it is 
remarked, that the freedom of fpeech in parhment had been loft in England, fince the days of Co. 
mines, See Franklyn, p. 23 8. 

"" Paffive obedience is exprefly and zealoufly inculcated in the homilies, compofed and publilhed by 
~uthority, in the reign of ~een Elizabeth. The convocation, whicb met in the very firll year of 
the King's reign, voted as high monarchical princ;ples as are contained in the decrees of the univerfity 
of Oxford, voted during the rule of the tories. The{e principle,, fo far from being deemed a no
velty, introduced by King James's influence, paffed fo fmoothly, that no hiftoiian has taken notice of 
them: They were never the fubjetl of controverfy, or difpute, or difcourfe; and it is only by means 
of bi!hop Overall's Convocation-book, printed near 70 years after, that we are acquainted with them, 
Would James, who was fo cauticus, and even timid, have ventured to begin his reign with a bold 
ftroke, which would have given juft ground of jealoufy to his fubjetls ? It appears, from that mo
narch's Bafilicon Doron, written while he was in Scotland, that the republican ideas of the origin of 
power from the people, were, at that time, efteemed puritanical noveltie~. The patriarchal fcheme, 
'tis remarkable, itt inculcated in thofe votes of the convocation preferved by Overall; nor was Filmer 
·:he fuft inventor of thofe abfurd notions. 

~EEN 
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Q2EEN Elizabeth had appointed commiffioners for the infpetl:ion of prifons, Appe~djx. 

and had beftowed on them full difcretionary powers to adjuft all differences between 
prifoners and their creditors, to compound debts, and to give liberty to fuch 
debtors as they found hondt, and incapable of making full payment. .C'rom the 
uncertain and undefined nature of the Englifh conftitution, doubts fprang up in 
many, that this com million was contrary to law; and it was reprefented in that 
light to James. He forbore therefore to renew the commiffion, till the fifteenth 
of his reign; when complaints rofe fo high, with regard to the abufes praCl:ifeu 
in prifons, that he thought himfelf obliged to overcome his fcruples, and to ap-
point new commiffioners, invefted with the fame difcretionary powers, which 
Elizabeth had former! y conferred *. 

UPoN the whole, we rnuft conceive that monarchy, on the acceffion of the 
houfe of Stuart, was poffeifed of a very extenfive authority: An authority, in the 
judgment of all, not exattly limited; in the judgment of fome, not limitable. 
But, at the fame time, this authority was founded merely on the opinion of the 
people, influenced by antient precedent and example. It was not fupported either 
by money or by force of arms. And, for thi~ reafon, we need not wonder, that 
the princes of that line were fo extremely jealous of their prerogative; being 
fenfible, that, when thofe claims were ravifhed from them, they poifeifed no influ
ence, by which they could maintain their dignity. By the changes, which have 
fince been introduced, the liberty and independance of individuals has been ren. 
dered much more full, intire, and fecure ; that of the public more uncertain and 
precarious. 

WE have had occafion to remark, in fo many inftances, the bigotry, which Ecclefiailical 

prevailed in that age, that we can look for no toleration among the different feC!:s. government. 

Two arians, under the title of heretics, were punilhed with fire during this pe· 
riod ; and no one reign, fince the reformation, had been free from like barbari-
ties. Stowe fays, that thefe arians were offered their pardon at the ftake, if they 
would merit it by a recantation. A madman, who called himfelfthe Holy Ghofi-, 
was, without any indulgence for his frenzy, condemned to the fame punilhment. 
Twenty pounds a month, by law, could be levied from every one, who fre-
quented not the eflablifhed worfhip. This rigorous law, however, had one in-
dulgent claufe, that the fines exacted fhould not exceed cwo thirds of the yearly 
income of the perfon. It had been ufuaJ for Elizabeth to allow thofe penalties to 
run on for feveral years ; and to levy them all at once, to the utter ruin of fuch 
catholics, as had incurred her difpleafure. James was more humane in this, as 
in every other refpect. The puritans formed a feet, which fecretly lurked in the 
church, but pretended not to any feparate worfhip or difcipline. An attempt of 

* Rymer, tom. xviii. p. 117, 594· 
VoL. V. Q that 
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that kind would hav-e been univerfally regarded as the mofl: unpardonable enor
mit\', And had the Kina been difpofed to grant the puritans a full toleration for 
a f<:i1arate exercife of thei~ religion, it is certain, from the fpirit of the times, that 
that feB: itfelf would have defoifed and hated him for ir, and would have reproach
ed him with lukewarmnefs and indiffaence in the caufe of religion. They main
tained, that they themfelves were the only pure church; that their principles and 
praCtices ought to be efl:ablifhed by law; and that no others ought to be toierated. 
lt may be quefl:ioned, therefore, whether the adminifl:ration at this time could 
with propriety deferve the appellation of perfecutors with regard to the puritans. 
Such of the clergy as refufed to comply with the legal creremonies were indeed 
deprived of their livings, and fometimes were otherwife punifhed : And ought 
any man to accept of an office or benefice in an efl:ablifhmenr, while he declines 
compliance with the fixed and known rules of that efrablifhment? But puritans 
were nevt:r punifhed for frequenting feparare congregations; becaufe there were 
none fuch in the kingdom; and no protefrant ever affumed or pretended to the 
right of erecting them. Even the greatefl: well-wifhers of the puritanical feet would 
have condemned a praftice, which in that age was univerfally regarded as fub
veriive of civil fociety ·*. And nothing but the imputation of idolatry, which was 
thrown on the catholic religion, could juftify in their eyes the feparation made 
by the hugonots and other proreftants, who lived in popifh countries. 

THE liberty of the prefs was incompatible with fuch maxims and fuch prin
ciples of government, and was therefore quite unknown in that age. BeGdes em
ploying the two terrible courts of ftar-chamber and high com million, whofe power 
was unlimited ; Queen Elizabeth exerted her authority by reftraints upon the 
prefs. She paffed a decree in her court of ftar.chamber, that is, by her own 
will and p!eafure, forbidding any book to be printed in any place but in Lon
don, Oxford, and Cambridge t: And another, in which fhe prohibited, under 
fevere penalties, the publifhing any book or pamphlet againfl the form or mean
ing of any rejfraint or ordinance, contained or to be contained, in any flatute or laws 
of this realm, or in any injunflion made or Jet forth by her Maje./fy or her privy ccun
cil, or againfl the true fenfe or meaning of any letters patent, commij}ions or prohi
bitions under the great feal of England :j:. James extended the fame penalties to 
the importing fuch books from abroad !J. And to render thofe ediCts more ef
fectual, he afterwards inhibited the printing any book without a permiffion from 
the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Archbifhop of York, che bifhop of Lonc-lon, 

'If Even fo great a philofopher as lord B<~con, .thought that uni.formity in religion w~s neceifary to 
the fupport of gorernmcnt, and that no toleratiOn ought to be gl\·en to fectaries, See h;5 Eflay De 
[hit ate Eccltfi,-e, 

1- z8th of Eliz. See State-trials: Sir Robert Koightley, vol. ~. edit. 1 • 

xvii. p. 5 z~. li Jd ibid. 
:t Rymer, tcm. 

2 or 
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or the vice chancellor of one of the univerfities, or of fame per fon appointed by Appendix. 

them*. 
THE manners of the nation were agreeable to the monarchical government, Manners. 

which prevailed; and contained not that fl:range mixture, which, at prefent, di
ftinguilhes England from all other countries. Such violent extremes were then 
unknown, of induftry and debauchery, frugality and profufion, civility and ruf-
ticity, fanaticifm and fcepticifm. Candour, fincerity, modefty are the only qua-
lities, which the Englifh of that age poffeifed in common with the prefent. 

HIGH pride of family then prevailed; and it was, by a dignity and ftatelinefs 
of behaviour, that the gentry and nobility diftinguifhed themfelves from the com
mon people. Great riches, acquired by commerce, were more rare, and had not, 
as yet, been able to confound all ranks of men, and render money the chief foun
dation of diilinB:ion. Much ceremony took place in the common intercourfe of 
life, and little familiarity was indulged by the great. The advantages, which 
refult from opulence, are fo folid and real, that thofe poffeffed of them need not 
dread the near approaches of their inferiors. The diftinCtions of birth and title, 
being more empty and imaginary, foon vaniih upon familiar accefs, and ac
quaintance. 

THE expences of the great confifted in pomp and !how af1d a numerous retinue, 
rather than in convenience and true pleafure. The Earl of Nottingham, in his 
embaffy to Spain, was attended with 500 perfons: The Earl of Hertford, in that 
to Bruffels, carried 300 gentlemen along with him. Lord Bacon has remarked, 
that the Englifh nobility in his time maintained a larger retinue of fervants than 
the nobility of any other nation, except perhaps the Polanders t. 

CIVIL honours, which now hold the firft place, were, at that time, fubordi
nate to the military. The young gentry and nobility were fond of diftingui01ing 
themfelves by arms. The fury of duels too prevailed more than at any time be
fore or fince :j:. This was the turn, that the romantic chivalry, for which the 
nation was formerly fo renowned, had lately taken. 

LIBERTY of commerce between the fexes was indulged; but without any Jicen
tioufnefs of manners. The court was very little an exception to this obfervatlon. 
James had rather entertaint>d an averfion and contempt for the femo.les; nor \vere 
thofr.: young courtiers, of whom he was fo fond, able to break thro' the eftabliJbed 
manners of the nation. 

THE country life prevaiis at prelent in England beyond any cultivated nar~on 
of Europe; but it was then much more generally e-mbraced by al! the gentry. 
The increafe of arts, pleafures, and foci.d commerce, was jufl be-ginning to pro-

.-Rymer, tom.xvii. p. 616. t E!1.ays de Prof. Fin. Jmp. 

Q_2 
t fr:u k~y-n, p. 5· 

duce 
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Appendix. duce an inclination fot· the fofter and more civilized life of the city. James dir
coUI-aged, as much as poffible, this alteration of manners. " He was wont to be 
" very earneft," as Lord Bacon tells us, " with the country' gentlemen to go from 
" London to their countty·feats. And fometimes he would fay thus to them: 
'' Gentlemen, at London, )'OU are like _/hips in a {ea, which jhow like nothing; but, 
'"' in yozir cozm!ry-~·il!aKes, )'OU are like /hips in a river, which look like great thingst." 

HE was not contented with reproof and exhortation. As ~1een Elizabeth 
had perceived, with regret, the increafe of London, and had refl:rained all new 
buildings by proclamation; James, who found that thefe edi:ls were not exactly 
obeyed, frequently renewed them ; tho' a ftritl: execution feem fl:i!l to have been 
wanting. Reiterated proclamations he alfo iifued, in imitation of his predecelfor; 
containing fevere menaces againft the gentry, who lived in town :f:. This/ 
policy is contrary to that, which has ever been prac1ifed by all princes, who f.udied 
the increafe of their authority. To allure the nobility to court; to engage them 
in expenfive pkafures or employments, which diffipate their fortune; to increafe
their fubjetl:ion to minifters by attendance; to weaken their authority in the pro
vinces by abfence: Thefe have been the tommon arts of arbitrary government. 
But James had no money to fupport a fplendid court, or beftow on a numerous. 
retinue of gentry and nobility. He thought too, that, by their living together,_ 
rhey became more fenfible of their own ftrength, and were apt to indulge too cu-
rious refearches into matters of government. To remedy the prefent evil, he was
defirous of difperfing thern into their country feats; where, he hoped, they would 
bear a n:10re fubmiffive reverence to his authority, and receive lefs fupport from, 
each other. But the contrary effeCt- foon followed. The riches, amalfed, during 
their refidence at home, rendered them independ,mt. The influence, acquired by 
hofpitality,_ made them formidable. They would not be led by the court:- They.· 
could not be driven : And thus the fyfl:em of the Englifh government received a: 
total and a fudden alteration in the courfe of lefs than forty years. 

THE firft rife of commerce a.nd the arts had contributed, in preceding reigns1 
to fcatter thofe immenfe formnes- of the barons, which rendered them fo formidable· 
both to King. and people. The-farther progrefs of thefe advantages began, during: 
this reign, to ruin the fmall proprietors of land ll; and, by both-events; the ~ntry., 
or that rank which cornpofed the houfe of commons, enlarged their power· and·: 
authority. The early. improvements in luxury were feized by. the greater nobles, 
w hofe fortune~, placing them above frugality., or even calculation,- were foon ·dif.:. 
fipated in ex.penfive pleafures. The-fe improvements reached atlaft aU·men·of' 
property; and thofe of flender fortunts, who, at that time, were often men-of fa
mily, imitating thofe of a rank immediately above them,. reduced themfelves to 

t Apophthegms. t Rymer, tom. xvii. p. 63 z_. ~ Cabba~a, p. :z.:z4. full: edit. 

po\llerty. 
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poverty. Their lands, coming to fate, fwelled the eftates of thofe, who poffelfed Appendixr 

riches fufficient for the fa!hionable expences; but who were not exempted from· 
fome care and attention to their domeftic oeconomy. 

THE gentry alfo of that age were engaged in no expence, except that of coun
try hofpitality. No taxes were levied, no wars waged, no attendance at court 
expected, no bribery or profufion required at elections •. Could human nature 
ever reach happinefs, the condition of the Engli!h gentry, under fo mild and be
nign a prince, might merit that appellation. 

THE condition Df the King's revenue, as it ftood in 16 J 7, is thus ftated f. Fi 

Of. I d 8 d b fi d . r. . mances, crown an s, o,ooo pDun s a yerar; y cu oms an n~w Impo1H10ns, near 
19o,ooo; by wards and other various branches of revenue, befide purveyance,.. 
18o,ooo. The whole amounting to 4 so,ooo. The King's ordinary difburfe-
ments, by the fame account, is faid to exceed this fum thirty-fix thoufand pounds :j:. 
All the extraordinary fums,. which he had raif~d by fubfidies,. loans, fale of lands, 
fale of the title of baronet, money paid by the ftates and by the King of .France, 
benevolences, &c. were, in the whole, about two miH:ons, two hundred thoufand. 
pounds. Of which the fale of lands afforded feven hundred and feventy-five thou-
fand pounds. The extraordinary difburfements of the King amounted to two mil-
hons; befide above four hundred thoufand pounds given in prefents. Upon the· 
whole, a fufficient reafon appears, partly from necdfary expences, p;mly from 
want of oeconomy, why the King, even early in his reign, was very deeply in.,. 
valved in debt~ and found great difficulty to fupport the government. 

FARMERS, not commiilloners, levied the ~ufloms. It feems, indeed, requifite
7

• 

that the former method fhould always be tned before the latter; tho' a preferable 
one. When men's own intereft is concerned, they fall upon an hundred expedi
ents to pr-event fr.auds in the merchants ; and tht:fe the public may. afrerwards imi
tate, in efrablifhing proper rules foP its officers. 

THE cuftoms- were fuppofed to amount to five p-er cent. of the value, and were 
levied upon exports-, as well as imports. Nay, the impofition upon exports, by· 
James's arbitrary additions, is faid to amount, in fame few infiances, to twenty
.five per cent. This practice, fo hurtful co induflry, prevails fl:ill in France, Spain, 
and moft countries of Europe. The cufl:.oms in 1604, yielded I 27,000 pounds-, 
a year ll: They rofe to 16o,ooo pounds towards the end of the reign §. 

* Men feern then to have been ambitious of reprefenting the countie', but carelefs of the boroughs, 
A feat, in the hou{e wa~, in itfelf, of fmall importance: But the former became a point of honour 
among the gentlemen. Journ. xo. Feb. 16zo. Town', which had f.Jrmerly negld1ed their right of 
{~ndiog members, now began to claim it. Jcurn. 26Feb. 1623. 

t See abihac1, or brief declaration of his Majd1:y's re1enue, with the affignations and defalcatien:; 

cpon the fame. 
t The excefs was formerly greater, as appears by Salifbury 's accoLmt. See chap. 2 •. 

U Journ. :z1 of M3y, 1604, § ld. 31 May, 16z1. 

3 l.NTER.E$T." 
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Appendix. lNTl:REST during this reign, was never below eight per cent: An indication 
of the great profits and fmall progref:> of commerce. 

THE extraordinary fupplies granted by the parliament, during this whole reign, 
amounted not to more than 63o,ooo pounds; which, divided among twenty-one 
years, makes so,ooo pounds a· year. I do not include thofe fupplies, amounting 
to 30o,ooo pounds, which were given the King by his lafi: parliament. Thefe 
were paid in to their commiffioners; and the expences of the Spaniih war were 
much more than fufficient to exhaufr them. The difrreffed family of the Palatine 
was a great burthen on James, during part of his reign. The King, it mufr 
be owned, poffeffed not frugality, proportioned to the extreme narrownefs of his 
revenue. Splendid equipages, however, he did not affect, nor cofrly furniture, 
nor a luxurious table, nor prodigal mifl:reffes. His buildings too were not fump
tuous; tho' the banqueting- houfe mufr not be forgot, as a monument, which does 
honour to his reign. Hunting was his chief amufement, the cheapefr pleafure in 
which a king can indulge hirnfdf. His expences were the effects of liberality, 
rather than of luxury. 

ONE day, 'tis faid, while he was ftanding amidfi: fome of his courtiers, a por
ter paffed by, loaded with money, which he was carrying to the treafury. The 
King obferved, that Rich, afterwards Earl of Holland, one of his handfome agree
able favourites, whifpered fomewhat to one fi:anding near him. Upon enquiry, 
he found, that Rich had faid, How haPfy would that money make me! Without 
hefitation, James beftowed it all upon him, tho' it amounted to 3000 pounds. 
He added, You think yourfelf very happy in obtaining Jo large a fum; but I am more 
hap;y, in having an opportunity of obliging a worthy man, wbom !love. The gene
rofiry of James WdS more the refult of a benign humour or light fancy than of 
reafon or judgment. The objects of it were fuch as could render themfelves agree
able to him in his loofe hours; not fucb as were er.dowed with great muir, or 
who poffeffed talents or popularity, which co!.lld firengthen his inrertfl: with rhe 
people. 

Su P.SI DIES and fi(reenths are frequently mentioned by hit1orians; hut neither 
the amount of thefe ra,es, nor the method of in1pofing them, have been wtll ex
plained. It apt-:earc:, that the 6ftetnths formeriy cor:·r!ponded to the name, and 
·were that propnrticnable p m of the moveables*. But a va:uation being made, 
during the reign of Edward III. that valuation was ahv:1ys adhered to, ard each 
town paid u:,alrcrab!y a par.ticular r m, which they tbemfeJves aifefi:d upon the 
inhabitants. The fame tax in corporate towns was called a tenth; b,,caufe there 
it was, at firl1-, a t:--n\h of- the moveab!ts. Tbe wh ·lc amount of a ttnth and fif
teenth tho' the kmgcl-om, or a fifteenth, as it is ofttn more concifely called, was 
about 2~,ooo pounds t. The amount of a fubfidy was not invariable, like that 

* Coke In/1. book iv. cap. I. Of fiftcem, q i:.zins. t Id. (ubfidies trn•p rary. 

of 
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of a fifteenth. In the eighth of Elizabeth, a f~bfidy amounted to 120,000 Appendix. 

pounds: In the fortieth, it was not above 78,coo *. It afterwards fell to 7o,ooo; 
and was continually decreafing t. The reafon is e,d]ly colleB:cd from the method 
of levying it. \Ye may learn from the fubfidy bills t, that one fubfidy was gi-
ven for four fhillings in the pound on land, and two fhillings and eight-pence on 
moveables throughout the counties; a conflderable tax, had it been fhi{tly levied. 
But this was only the antient ftate of a fubfidy. During the reign of J ilmes~ 
there was not paid the twentieth part of that fum. The tax was fo far perfonal, 
that a man paid only in the county where he lived, tho' he fhould poffefs eftates 
in other counties; and the affdfors formed a loofe eftimation of his property, and' 
rated him accordingly. To preferve, however, fome rule in the eftimation, it 
feems to have been the praCtice to keep an eye to former affeffme.nts, and to rate 
every man according as his anceftors, or men of fuch an eftimated property, were 
accuftomed to pay. This was a fufficient reafon why fubfidies could not increafe, 
notwithftanding the great increafe of money and rife of rents. But there was an 
evident reafon, why they continually decreafecl. The favour, as is natural to fup-
pofe, ran always again!l: the crown; efpecially during the latter end of Elizabeth, 
when fubfidies became numerous and frequent, and the fums levied were confide-
rable, compared to former fupplies. The affeffors, tho' accufi:omed to have an 
eye to ancient eftimations, were not bound to obferve any fuch rule; but might 
rate anew any perfon, according to his prefent income. When rents fell, or parts 
of an eftate were fold off, the proprietor was fure to reprefent thefe loffes, and ob-
tain a diminution of his fubfidy; but where rents rofe, or new lands were purcha-
fed, he kept his own fee ret, and paid no more than former! y. The ad vantage, 
therefore, of every change was taken againft the crown; and the crown could ob-
tain the ad vantage of none. And to make the matter worfe, the alterations, 
which happened in property during this age were, in general, unfavourabk to the 
crown. The fmall proprietors, or twenty pownd men, went continually to de-
cay; and when their el.lates were [wallowed up by a greater, the new purchafer in-
Geafed not his fubfidy. So loofe indeed is the whole method of rating fubfidies, 
that the wonder was not how the tax lhould continually diminifh; but how it 
yielded any revenue at all. It became at laft fo unequal and uncertain, th.:t the 
parliament was obliged to change it for a land tax. 

THE price of corn, during this reign, and by confequence, that of the other 
neceifaries of life, was no lower, or was rather higher, than at prefent. By a 
proclamation of James, ePcablilhing public magazines, whenever wheat fell below 
thirty-two ibillings a quarter, rye below eighteen, barky below fixteen, the com
miffioners were impowered to purchafe corn for the magazines II· Thefe rnces 

* Journ. 11 July 161o. 

t Ste ftatutt:o at large. 
t Coke's Tnll. book iv. chap. 1, S1.1bfiiies temporary, 
U Rymer, tom. xvii, f· p6. 

then 
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AppenJi~. then are to be regarded as low; tho' they would pals for high by our preftnt 
eil:imation. The beft wool, during the greateft parr of James's reign, was at 
thirty-three fhillings a tod: At prefent, it is not above two thirds of that value;, 
tho' it is to be prefumed, that our exports in woollen goods are confiderably in
created. The finer manufactures too, by the progrefs of art and induftry, have 
rather dimini!hed, notwithftanding the great increafe 'of money. In Shakefpear, 
the hoftefs tells Falftaff, that the fhirts fhe bought him were holland at eight 
fhillings a yard; a very high price at this day, even fuppofing, what is not pro
bable, that the beft holland at that time was equal in goodnefs to the beft which 
can now be purchafed. In like manner, a yard of velvet, about the middle of 
Elizabeth's reign, was valued at two and twenty fhillings *· 1 have not been 
able by any enquiry to' learn the common price of butcher's meat during the 
reign of James t. But as bread is the chief article of food, and its price regu
lates that of every thing elfe, we may prefume, that cattle bore a high value as 
well as corn. Befides, we muft confider, that the general turn of that age, whi,,h 

·no laws could prevent, was the converting arable land into pafiure: A certain 
proof that the latter was found more profitable, and confequently, that :dl butch
er's meat, as well as bread, was confiderabl y higher than at prefent. We have 
a regulation of the market with regard to poultry and fome other articles, very 
early in Charles I's reign t; and the prices are high. A turkey cock four ihil
lings and fixpence, a turkey hen three .fhillii1gs, a pheafant cock fix Lhillings, a 
pheafam hen five fhillings, a partridge one fhil;ing, a goofe two fhillings, a ca
pon two and fixper.ce, a pul:et one aod fixpence, a rabbit eight-pence, a dozen 
of pigeons fix fhillings' II· We muft confider, that London at prefent is more 
than three times the bulk it was at that time. A circ::mfl:ance, which much in
creafes the price of poultry and of every thing that cannot conveniently be brought 
from a diftance. The chief difference in expence between that age and the prefenc 
confiil:s in the imaginary wants of men, which have fince extremely multipliecl. 
Thefe are the pdncipal reafons, why James's revenue would go farther than the 
fame money in our time; tho' the difference is not near fo great as is ufually 
imagined. 

Arms. THE public was entirely free from the great danger and expence of a il:anding 
army. vVhile James was vaunting his divine vicegerency, and boafl:ing of anal-

* See a compendium or dialogue inferted in the Memoirs of Wool. chap. z 3· 

t The author has fince difcovered in Dr. Birch's Life of Prince Henry, that that Prince made an 
allowance of near a groat a pound for all the beef and mutton us'd in his family. See p. 449· This 
price agrees very well with the calculations here delivered. 

:t: Rymer, tom, xix. p. 51 r. 

11 We may judge of the great grievance of purveyafice by this circurnftance, that the purveyors 
often gave but fixpcnce for a dozen of pigeons, and twopence for a fowl. Journ. 25 May, r6z6. 

rnoft 
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moO: unlimited prerogative, he poffeifed not fo much as a lingle regiment of guards Appendix, 

to maintain his extoofive claims: A fufficient proof, that he fincerely believed his 
pretenfions to be well grounded, and a fhong prefumption, that they were at leaft 
built on what were then deemed plaufible arguments. The militia ~f England, 
amounting to I 6o,ooo men *,.were the fole defence of the kingdom. 'Tis pretead~ 
ed, that they were kept in very good order during this reign t. The city of 
London procured officers, who had ferved abroad, and who taught the trained 
bands their exercifes in artillery garden; a praCtke, which had been difcontinued 
fin,ce 1588. All the counties of England, in emulation of the capital, were fond 
of fhowing a well ordered and well appointed militia. It appeared, that the na-
tural propenfity or men towards military fhows and exercifes ~ill always be fuf-
ficient, with a little attention of the fovereign, to excite and fupport this fpirit in 
any nation. The very boys, at this time, in mimickry of their elders, inlifred 
themlelves voluntarily into companies, eleCted officers, and pracbfed the difcip-
Jine, of which the models were every day expofed to their view :j:. Sir Edward 
Harwood, in a memorial rompofed at the beginning of the fubfequent reign 2 

fays, that England was fo unprovided of horfes fit for war, that 2000 men could 
not poffibly be mounted throughout the whole kingdom §. At prefent, the breed 
of horfes is fo much improved, that almoft all thofe employed, either for the 
plough, waggon, or coach, would be fit for that purpofe. 

THE diforders of Ireland obliged James to keep up fome forces there, and put 
him to a great expence. The common pay of a private man in the infantry was 
eight pence a day, a lieutenant two :fhillings, an enfign eighteen pence II· The 
armies in Europe were not near fo numerous, during that age;. and the private 
men, we may obferve, were drawn from a better rank than at prefent, and ap
proaching nearer to that of the officers ~. 

IN the year 1583, there was a general review made of all the men in England 
capable of bearing arms; and thefe were found to amount to I, r 7 z,ooo men, ac_ 
cording to Raleigh **. It is impoffible to warrant the exac1nefs of this computa
tion; or rather, we may fairly prefume it to be fomewhat inaccurate. But if it 
approached near the truth, England has probably, fince that time, increafed much 

• Jou•n. r. March x6z3. t Stowe. See alfo Sir Walter Raleigh of the prerogatives of 
parliament, and Johnftoni hill. l1b. 18. 

t Stowe. § In theHarleyan rn1fce\:any, vol. iv. p. 2)5· II Rymer, torn. xvi. p. 7'?· 
~ In older time·, foldiers were fti I oF a hightr r,ck. The Doke of Ciarence, fon to Edward IlL 

when Lord lieutenant of Ireland, had for the pay oi l:is arm;. th~le appointments. For himfelf thir. 
tee~ fhillings and four pence a-day, for his knights two Jb.JI!ings a piece, for his archers fix pence. 
Th1slall: would now be equ~l tO a ctawn a-dcLy. Sir John Davi~s, p. 35, edit. '745· 

** Of t-he invention of lhipping. This number is much fuperior to that contained in Murden, and 
delivered by Sir Edward Cokl! to the houre of commons; and is more likely. 

VoL. V. R m 
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Appendix. in populoufnefs. The growth of London,. in riches and beauty, as well as nun'l
bers of inhabitants, has been prodigious. From 16oo, it doubled every forty 
years *; and confequentiy in 168o, it contained four times as many inhabitants, 
as at the beginning of the century. It has ever been the center·of ali the trade in 
the kingdom; and almoft the only town which affords fociety aNd amufemr.nt. 
The affetl:ion, which the Englilh bear to a country life, makes the provincial 
towns be little frequented by the gentry. Nothing but the allurements of the ca
pital, which is favoured by the refidence of the king, by being the feat of govern~ 
rnent, and of all the courts of jufl:ke, can prevail over their paffion for their ru
ral villas. 

LoNDON, at thls time, was almoft entirely built of wood, and in every refpecr,. 
was certainly a very ugly city. The Earl of Arundel firft introduced the pratl:ice 
of brick buildings t. 

Navy.. THE navy of England was efteemed very formidable in Elizabeth's time, yet 
it confifted only of thirty·three ihips befides pinnaces :f:: And the largeft of thefe 
would not equal our fourth rates at prefent. Raleigh advifes never to build a lhip 
of war above 6oo. tuns §.. James was not negligent of the navy. In five years,. 
preceding 162 3, he built ten new fhips, and expended fifty thoufand pounds a. 
year on the fleet, befide the value of thirty-fix thoufand pounds in timber, which 
he. annually gave from the royal forefts II· The largeft ihip that ever had 'come 
from the Engliih docks, was built during this reign. She was only 1400 tuns, 
and carried fixty-four guns ~. The merchant fhips, in cafes of neceffity, were 
converted inftantly into !hips of war. The King affirmed to. the parliament,. that 
the navy had never before been in fo good a condition **. 

"" EvERY feffion of parliament, during this whole rei0<Yn, we meet with grievous. ~ommerce. 

lamentations of the d<ecay of trade and the growth of popery: Such violent pro-
penfity have men to complain of the prefent times, and to entertain difcontents 
againft their fortune aFld condition. The king himfelf was deceived by thefe po.
pular complaints, and was at a lofs to account for the total want of money, which 
he heard fo much exaggerated tt. It may however be affirmed, that, during no. 
preceding period of Englilh hiftory, was there a more fenfible increafe, than du
ring the reign of this monarch, of all the advantages, which diHinguifh a fl.ouri1h;-

• Sir William Petty. t Sir Edward Walker's political difcourfes, p. 270. 

t Coke's inft. book iv. chap. 1. Confultation in parliament for the nav:y. 

§ By Raleigh's accou.nt, in his difcourfe of the firft invention of lhipping, the :fleet in the twenty
fourth of the ~een, confifted only of thirteen lhips, and were augmented afterwards eleven.. He 
probably reckoned fome to be pinnaces, which Coke called lhips •. 

11 Journ. 1 Ith of March 1623. Sir William Monfon makes the number amount only to nine new. 
thips. p. 25 3• ~ Stowe. *' Pari. Hift. vol •. vi. p. 94•· 

tt Rymer, tom •. xvii. p •. 413. 
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ing people. Not only the peace which he maintained, was favourable to indufiry Appendix. 
and commerce : His turn of mind inclined him to promote the peaceful arts : 
And trade being as yet in its infancy, all additions to it muft have been the more 
evident to every eye, whkh was not blinded by melancholy prejudices *. 

Bv an account t, which feems judicious and accurate, it appears, that all, the 
feamen, employed in the merchant fervice, amounted to 1oooo men, which pro
bably exceeds not the fixth part of their prefent number. Sir Thomas Overbury 
fays, that the Dutch poffeifed three times more :!hipping than the Englifh, but 
that their fhips were of inferior burden to thofe of the latter :t:. Sir William 
Monfon computed the Englifh naval power to be little or nothing inferior to the 
Dutch §, which is furely an exaggeration. 

A catalogue of the manufactures, for which the Englifh were then eminent, M<:nufac
would appear very contemptible, in comparifon of thofe, which flourifh among tures. 
them at prefent. Almoft all the more elaborate and curious arts were only culti-
vated abroad, particularly in Italy. Ship-building and founding of iron cannon 
were the fole, in which the Englifh excelled. They feem, indeed, to have pof• 
feffed alone the fecret of the latter; and great com plaints were made every parlia· 
ment againft the exportation of Englifh ordnance. 

NINE tenths of the commerce of the kingdom confifted in woollen goods [1. 
Wool, however, was allowed to be exported, till the 19th of the king. Its ex
portation was then forbid by proclamation; tho' that ediCt was never ftrictly ex
ecuted. Moft of the cloth was exported raw, and was dyed and dreffed by the 

• That of the honeft hiftorian Stowe feems not to have been of this number. " The great blef
« fings ofGod, fays he, thro' increafe of wealth in the common fubjeCl:s of this land, efpecially upon 
" the citizens of London; fuch within men's memory, and chiefly within thefe few years of peace , 
'" that, except there were now due n1ention of fome fort made thereof, it would in time to come 
" be held incredible, &c." In another place, "Amongft the manifold tokens and figns of the infi~ 
" rite bleflin::;_s of ? !mighty God beftowed upon this kingdom, by the wondrous and merciful efta~ 
" blifhing of peace within curfeives, and the full benefic of concord with all chriHian nations and 
"others: Of all which gr"ces let no man dare to prefume he can fpeak too much; whereof in truth 
" there can never be enough faid, neither was there ever any people lefs confiderate and lefs thank.
" ful than at this time, being not willing to endure the memory of their prefent happinefs, as well in 

" the univerfal increafe of commerce anr:l traffic throughvut the kingdom, great building of royal 
" fhips and by private merchant<, the re-peopling of cities, tO I\ ns, and villages, betide the difcerni. 
" ble and fudden increafe of fair and coftly building>, as well within the city of London as the fuburbs 
" thereof, efpecially within rh, f~: twelve yedfs, U r. 

t The trade', increafe in the Harleyan mifc. vo). iii. 
! Remarks on his travels, Harl. mifc. vo1. ii, P. 349· 

§Naval Tra[;s, p. 329, 350. II Journ. z61\Jay 16:n. 

R 2 Dutch; 
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l\:ppendix. Dutch; who gained, 'tis pretended, 70o,ooo pounds a-year by this manufaCture*. 
A prohibition, iffued by the King, to export cloth in that condition, had fucceed
ed fo ill, during one year, by the refufal of the Dutch to buy the dreffed cloth, 
that great murmurs arofe againft it ; and this meafure was retraCted by the King, 
and complained of by the nation, as if it had been the moft impolitic in the 
world. It feems indeed to have been premature. 

IN fo little credit was the fine Englifh cloth even at home, that the King was 
obliged to feek expedients, by which he might engage the people of fafhion tO' 
wear itt. The manufacture of fine linen was totally unknown in the kingdom :f:. 

THE company of merchant adventurers, by their patent, poffeffed the fole 
commerce of woollen goods, tho' the flaple commodity of the nation. An at
tempt, made during the reign of Elizabeth, to lay open this important trade, 
had been attended with bad confequences for a time, by a ronfpiracy of the mer
chant adventurers, not to make any purchafes of cloth; and the ~een immedi-
ately Feftored them their patent. , 

THEY were groundlefs fears of a like accident,' that enflaved the nation to 
thofe exclufive companies, which confined fo much every branch of commerce 
and indufl:ry. The parliament, however, annulled, in the third of the King, 
the patent of the Spanifh company; and the trade to Spain, which w~s, at firft, 
very infignificant, foon became the moft confiderable in the kingdom. ,Tis 
ftrange, that they were not thence encouraged to abolifh all the other companies, 
and that they went no farther than obliging them to enlarge their bottom, and to 
facilicate theadmiffion of new adventurers. 

A board of trade was erected by the King in 1622 §. One of the reafons, 
affigned in the commiffion, is to remedy the low price of wools, which begot 
complaints of the decay ofche woollen manufactory. 'Tis more probable, however, 
that this fall of prices proceeded from the increafe of wool. The King likeways 
recommends it to the commiilioners to inquire and examine, whether a greater 
freedom of trade, and an exemption from the reflraint of exclufive companies, 
would not be beneficial. Men were then fettered by their own prejudices; and 
the King was juftly afraid of embracing a bold meafure, the confequences of 
which might be uncertain. The digefling of a navigation-act, of a like nature 
with tM.e famous one executed afterwards by the republican parliament, is likewife 
recommended to the commiilioners. The arbitrary powers then commonly af
fumed by the privy council, appear evidently thro' the whole tenor of the 
com million. 

• Journ. zoth M1y, 1614. Raleigh, in his obfervations, computes the lofs at 400,ooo pounds ~o 
the nation. There art about 8o,ooo uodreffed clolhc, fays he, exported yearly. He computes, be
fides, that about Ioo,ooo fOUnd~ a-year had been lofl: by kedies; not to mention other articles. 

t Rymer, tom. xvii. p. 4' 5· tId. ibid, §Up. 410, 



JAMES f. 

THE filk manufatl-ure had no footing in England : But, by James's direCtion, Appeadix. 

mulberry trees were planted, and filk-worms introduced •. The. climate feems 
unfa-vourable to the execution of this projeCt. 

GREENLAND is thought to have been difcovered during this reign; and the 
whale-fiiliery was carried on with great fuccefs: But the indufiry of the Dutch, 
in fpite of all oppofition, foon deprived the Englifh of this fource of riches. A 
company was erected for the difcovery of the north-weft paffage; and many fruit
leis attempts were made for that purpofe. In fuch noble projeCts, defpair ought 
never to be admitted, till the abfolute impoffibility of fuccefs be fully afcertained. 

THE paffage to the Eafi-Indies had been opened to the Engliih during the reign 
of Elizabeth; but the trade to thofe parts of the world was not entirely efiabliihed~ 
till this reign, when the Eafi India-company received a new patent, enlarged their 
fiock to 15oo,ooo pounds t, and fitted out feveral fhips on thefe adventures. In 
1 6o~h they built a veffel of 1200 tun, the largeft merchant- £hip, which England 
had ever known. She was unfortunate, and peri:fhed by :£hip-wreck. In 161 r, 
a large :£hip of the company, affifted by a pinnace, maintained five feveral engage· 
ments, with a fquadron of Portuguefe, and gained a complete victory over forces 
much fuperior. During the following years, the Dutch company were guilty of 
great injuries towards the Englilh, in expelling many of their factors, and deftroy
ing their fettlements: But thefe violences were refented with a proper fpirit by the 
court of England. A naval force was equipped under the Earl of Oxford :j:, and 
lay in wait for tne return of the Dutch Eaft India fleet. By reafon of crof<> winds, 
Oxford failed of his purpofe, and the Dutch efcaped. Some time after, one 
!hip, full of riches, was taken by Vice-admiral Merwin ; and it was fiipulated by 
the Dutch to pay 7o,ooo pounds to the Englifh company, in confiderarion yf the 
injuries, which that companv had fuftained §. But neither this fripulation, nor 
the fear of reprizals, nor the fenfe of that friendlhip, which fubfifled between 
England and the ftates, could reflrain the avidity of the Dutch company, or ren
der them equitable in their proceedings towards their allies. Impatient to have 
fole poffeffion of the fpice-trade, which the Englifh then £bared with them, they 
aifumed a jurifdiction over a factory of the latter in the iiland of Amboyna; and 
on very improbable, and even abfurd pretences, feized all the faCtors with their 
families, and put them to death with the mofl: inhuman tortures. This difmal 
news arrived in England at the time, when James, by the prejudices of his fub
jeB:s and the intrigues of his favourite, was conftrained to make a breach with 
Spain; and he was obliged, after fame remonftrances, to acquiefce in this indig
nity from a ftate, whofe alliance was now become neceffary to him. 'Tis remark
!ible, that the nation, almoft withollt a murmur, fubmitted to this injury from 
their proteftant confederates; an injury, which, be fides the horrid enormio 

• Stowe. t Journ. 26th Nov. 1621. tIn 16n. § Jobnjhni hijl. lib. 19. 
ty 
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Appendix. ty of the aCtion, was of much deeper importance to national intereft, than aU 
thofe which they were fo impatient to refent from the houfe of A uftria. 

\V HAT chiefly renders the reign of James memorable, is the commencement 
Colonies. of the Englifh colonies in America ; colonies eftablifhed on the noblert footing, 

that has been known in any age or nation. The Spaniards being the firft dif
coverers of the new world, immediately took poffeffion of the precious mines, 
which they found there; and, by the allurement of great riches, they were 
tempted to depopulate their own country as well as that which they conquered; 
and added the vice of iloth to thofe of avidity and barbarity, which had attended 
their adventurers in thofe renowned enterprizes. That fine coafi: was entirely ne
gleB.:ed, which reaches from St. Augufi:ine to Cape Breton, and which lies in all 
the temperate climates, is watered by noble rivers, and offers a fertile foil, but no
thing more, to the induftrious planter. Peopled gradually from England by the 
neceffitous and indigent, who, at home, increafed neither wealth nor populouf
n.efs, the colonies, which were planted along that tract, have promoted the navi
gation, encouraged the induftry, and even multiplied the inhabitants of their mo
ther-country. The fpirit of independency, which was reviving in England, here 
fhone forth in its fullluftre, and received new acceffion of force from the afpiring 
character of thofe, who, being difcontented with the eftablifhed church and mo
narchy, had fought for freedom amidft thofe favage defarts. 

QyEEN Elizabeth had done little more than given a name to the continent of 
Virginia; and after her planting one feeble colony, which quickly decayed, that 
country was entirely abandoned. But when peace put an end to the military en
terprizes againft Spain, and left ambitious fpirits no hopes of making any 
longer fuch quick advances towards honour and fortune, c:1e nation began to 
fecond the pacific intentions of its monarch, and to feek a furer, tho' Dower 
expedient, for acquiring riches and glory. In 1606, Newport carried over a 
colony, and began a fettlement; which the company, erected by patent for that 
pur~ofe in London and Brifiol, took care to fupply with yearly recruits of pro
vifions, utenfils, and new inhabitants. About 1609, Argal difcovered a more 
direCt and Jborter paffage to Virginia, and left the traEl: of the an tie: t naviga
tors, who bad firft directed their courfe fouthwards to the tropic, failed weil
ward by means of the trade-winds, and then turned northward till they reach
ed the Englifh fettlements. The fame year five hundred prrfons under Sir 
Thomas Gates and Sir George Somers were embarked for Virginia. s~m1ers's 

fhip, me<:ring with a temp~ft, was driven into Bermudas, and laid the founda
non of a fettlement in thofe iDands. Lord Delawar afterwards undertook the 
government of the Englifh colonies : But nocwithftanding all his care, fecond~ d 
by fupplies from James, and by money raifed f1om the firll: lottery ever known 
in tbe kingdom, fuch difficulties attended the ft:ttlement of thefe countries, that, 

w 
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in 1614, there were not alive more than 400 men, of all that hacl been lent thi- Appendix. 

ther. After fupplying them(elves with provifions more immediately neceffary for 
the fupport of ltfe, the new planters began the cultivating tobacco ; and James, 
notwith(tanding his antipathy to that drug, gave them permiffir.n to enter it in 
England; and he inhibited by proclamation all importation from Spain *. By de-
grees, new colonies were eftabli:11ed in that continent, and gave new names to the 
places where they fettled, leaving that of Virginia to the province fidl: planted. 
The iiland of Barbadoes was alfo planted in this reign. 

SPECULATIVE reafoners, during that age, raifed many objections to the plant
ing thofe remote colonies; and foretold, that, after draining their mother- coun
try of inhabitants, they would foon !hake off her yoke, and ereCt an independent 
government in America : But time has !hown, that ~he vi.ews, entertained by 
thofe who encouraged fuch generous undertakings, were more juft and folid. A 
mild government and great naval force have preferved, and may long preferve 
the dominion of England over her colonies, And fuch advantage have commerce 
and navigation reaped from thefe eftabli!hments, that more thafl a fourth of the 
Englifh !hipping is at prefent computed to be employed in carrying on the traffic 
with the American fettlements. 

Ao RI cuLTURE was anciently very imperfeCt in England. The fudden tran
fitions,. fo often mentioned by hil.l:orians, from the loweft to the higheft prices of 
grain, and the prodigious inequaiiry of its value in different years, are fufficient. 
proofs, that the produce depended intirely on the feafon, and that art had, as yer, 
done nothing ro fence againft the injuries of the heavens. During this reign, con
fiderable improvements were made, as in moft arts, fo in this, the moft beneficial 
of any. A numerous catalo6ue might be formed of books and pamphlets, treat· 
ing of hufbandry, which were wrote about this time. The nation, however, 
was ftill d~pendant on foreigners for daily bread; and tho' its exportation of grain. 
now forms a confiderablc branch of its commerce,. notwithftanding its increafe 
of people, there was, in that period, a regular import from the Baltic as well 
as from France; and if ever it ftopped, the bad confequences were very fen
fibly felt by the nation. Sir V.T alter Raleigh in his obfervations computes, that 
two millions went out at one time for corn. It was not till the fifth of Elizabeth, 
that the exportation of corn had ever been allowed in England ; and Cambden 
0bferves, that agriculture, from that moment, received new life and vigour. 

· THE endeavours of James, or more properly fpeaking thofe of the nation, 
for the promotion of trade, were attended with greater fuccefs than thofe for the 
encouragement of learning. Tho' the age was by no mean• defl:itute of emi.-

* B.ymer, tom. xviii. p. 6a, 63,3. 

ne~t 
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Appendix. nent writers, a very bad tafte in general prevailed during that period; and the 
monarch himfelf was not a little infeCted with it. 

Learning and ON the origin of letters among the Greeks, the genius of poets and ora
arts. tors, as might naturally be expeCted, was ditl:inguifhed by an amiable fimplicity, 

which, whatever rudenefs may fometimes attend it, is fo fitted to exprefs the 
genuine movements of nature and paffion, that the compofitions, polfeffed of it, 
mutl: for ever appear valuable to the difcerning part of mankind. The glaring 
figures of difcourfe, the pointed antithefis, the unnatural conceit, the jingle of 
words; fuch falfe ornaments were not employed by early writers; not becaufe they 
were rejected, but becaufe they fcarce ever occurred to them. An eafy, unfor
ced ftrain of fentiment run-s thro' their compofitions; tho' at the fame time we 
may obferve, that amidft the moft elegant fimplicity of thought and expreffion, 
one is fometimes furprifed to meet with a poor conceit, which had prefented it

felf unfought for, and which the author had not acquired critical obfervation 
enough to condemn *. A bad tafte feizes with avidity thefe frivolous beauties, 
and even perhaps a good tafte, ere furfeited by them : They multiply every day 
more and more, in the fafhionable compofitions : Nature and good fenfe are ne
gletled: Laboured ornaments, ftudied and admired: And a total degeneracy of 
ftyle and language prepares the way for barbarifm and ignorance. Hence the A
.fiatic manner was found to depart fo much from the fimple purity of Athens : 
Hence that tinfel eloquence, which is obfervable in many of the Roman writers, 
from which Cicero himfelf is not wholly exempted, and which fo much prevails 
in Ovid, Seneca, Lucan, Martial, and the Plinys. 

ON the revival of letters, when the judgment of the public is, as yet; raw 
and unformed, this falfe glifrer catches the eye, and leaves no room, either in 
eloquence or poetry, for the durable beauties of folid fenfe and lively paflion. 
The reigning genius is then diametrically oppoGte to that which prevails o.1 the 
firft origin of arts. The Italian writers, 'tis evident, even the moft celebrated, 
have not reached the proper fimplicity of thought and compofition; and in Pe
trarch, Taffo, Guarini, frivolous witricifms and forced conceits are but too pre
dominant. The period, during which letters were cultivated in Italy, was fo 
fhort as fcarce to allow leifure for correcting this adulterated relifh. 

THE more early French writers are liable to the fame reproach. Voiture, 
Balzac, even Cornei le, have too much affdl:ed thof.e ambitious ornaments, of 

"' The n.Lme of Polynices, one of CEdi pus's (ons, means in the original much quarrelli"g· In the a!. 
tercatiol15 ben\een the two brothers, in .LEfchylus, SopnGc:e,, and Euripide, this conceit is empl( yd; 
and •,is remarkable, that fo poor a co:JUndrum could not be reje.:'h:d by any of thefe three poets; (o 

juttly celebrated for their tall:e and fimplicity. What cou:d Shakefpear have d me worfe? Te,ence has 
his inceptio eji amentlum, non a'71antium. Many fimilar infiances will occur t.o the learned. 'Tis well 
known. that Aritlotle treats very f~rioufly of puns, divides them into feveral daifes, and recommends 
the ufe of them to orators. 

whi.ch 
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whiCh the Italians in general, and the leafl: pure of the antients, fupplied them Appendix. 
with fo many models. And it was not till late, that obfervation and refleCtion 
gave rife co a more natural turn of thought and compofi.tion among that elegant 
people. 

A like character may be extended to the firfl: Engli!h writers ; fuch as flou
rilhecl during the reign of Elizabeth and James, and even till long afterwards. 
Le!arning, on its revival, in this iO.and, was attired in the fame unnatural garb, 
'fhich it wore at the time of its decay among the Greeks and Romans. And, 
what may be regarded as a misfortune, the Engli!h writers were poffeffed of 
great genius before they were endued with any degree of tafl:e, and by that 
means gave a kind of fanCtion to thofe forced turns and fentiments, which they 
fo much affeCted. Their diftorted conceptions are attended with fuch vigour 
of mind, that we admire the imagination which produced them, as much as 
we blame the want of judgment, whicb gave them admittance. To enter into 
an exaCt criticifm of the writers of that age would exceed our prefent purpofe. 
A fhort charaCter of the moft eminent, delivered with the fame freedom, which 
hifl:ory exercifes over Kings and miniflers, may not be improper. The national 
prepoffeffions, which prevail, may perhaps render the former liberty not th,e 
leafr perilous for an author. 

b Shakefpeare be confidered as a MAN, born in a rude age, and educated 
in the loweft manner, without any inftruttion, either from the world or from 
books, he may be regarded as a prodigy : If reprefented as a PoET, capable of 
furni!hing a proper entertainment to a refined or intelligent audience, we muft 
abate fomewhat of this eulogy. In his compofitions, we regret, that many 
irregularities, and even fometimes abfurdities fhould fo frequently disfigure the 
animated and paffionate fcenes intermixed with them ; and at the fame time, we 
perhaps admire the more thofe beauties, on account of their being furrounded 
with fuch deformities. A ftriking peculiarity of fentiment, adapted to a fin
gular charaCter, he frequently hits, as it were by infpiration ; but a reafonable 
propriety of thought he cannot, ~for any time, uphold. Nervous and pitl:u
refque expreffions as well as defcriptions, abound in him ; but 'tis in vain we 
look either for continued purity or fimplicity of diCtion. His total ignorance 
of ail theatrical art and conduCt, however material a defeCt ; yet, as it affeCt'> 
the fpeCtator rather than the reader, we can more readily excufe, than that 
want of tafte, which often prevails in his produCtions, and which gives way, 
only by intervals, to the irradiations of genius. A great and fertile genius he 
certainly poffeffed, and one enriched equally with a tragic and comic vein ; 
but, he 6ught to be cited as a proof, how dangerous it is to rely on thefe ad
vantages alone for the attaining an excellence in the finer arts*. And there may 

'it lr1Venire etiam /;arbari filwt, dljjcnere et ornare non niji eruditus. PL!N. 

VoL. V. S even 
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Appendix. even remain a fufpicion, that we over-rate, if poffible, the greatnefs of his 
genius; in the fame manner as bodies often appear more gigantic, on account 
of their being difproportioned and mifhapen. He died in 16 I 7, aged 53 years. 

JoHNSON poffeifed all the learning, which was wanting to Shakefpeare, 
and wanted all the genius, of which the other was poffdfed. Both of them 
were equally deficient in t~fte and elegance, in harmony and correCtnefs. A 
fervile copyift of the antients, Johnfon tranflated into bad Englifh, the beautiful 
paffages of the Greek and Roman authors, without accommodating them to the 
manners of his age and country. His merit has been totally eclipfed by that of 
Shakelpeare, whofe rude genius prevailed over the rude art of his cotempo
rary. The Englifh theatre has ever fince taken a ftrong tincture of Shakefpeare's 
fpirit and charaCter; and thence it has proceeded, that the nation have under
gone, from all their neighbours, the re~roach of barbarifm, from which their 
many valuable produCtions in other parts of learning, would otherwife have 
exempted them. J ohnfon had a penfion of a hundred marks from the King, 
which Charles afterwards augmented to a hundred pounds. He died in 1637,. 
aged 63. 

FAIRFAX has trannated Taffo with an elegance and eafe, and, at the fame 
time, with an exatl:nefs, which, for that age, are furprifing. Each line in the 
original is faithfully rendered by a correfpondent line in the tranfiation. Harring
ton's trartfiation of Ariofi:o is not likewife without its merit. 'Tis to be re
gretted, that thefe Poets fhould have imitated the Italians in their fi:anza, whicll 
has a prolixity and uniformity in it, that difpleafes in long performances. They 
had otherwife, as well as Spencer, who went before them, contributed much to 
the polifhing and refining the Englifh verfification. 

IN Donne's Satyres, when carefully infpeB:ed, there appear fame flalhes of 
wit and ingenuity; but thefe totally fuffocated and buried by the harfheft and 
moil: uncouth expreffion, which is any where to be met with. 

IF the poetry of the Englifh was fo rude and imperfeCt during that age, we· 
may reafonably expect, that their profe would be liable to frill greater objeCti
ons. Tho~ the latter appears the more eafy, as it is the more natural method of 
compofi.tion ; it has ever in practice been found the more rare and difficult ; and 
there fcarce is an infl:ance, in any language, that it has reached a degree of per
feCtion, before the refinement of pc;etical numbers and expreflion. Englifh profe, 
during the reign of James, was wrote with little regard to the rules of gram
mar, and with a total difregard of the elegance and harm0!1Y of the period. 
Swffed with Larin fentences and citations, it likewife imitated thole inver!i.ons,. 
which, however forcible and graceful in the ancient languages, are intirely con
trary co the idiom of the Englifh. I !hall indeed venture to affirm, that what• 
ever uncouth phrafes and expreffions occur in old books,. they were owing 

chiefly 
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chiefly to the unformed fl:ate of the author ; and that the 1anguagr, fpoke in Appendix. 

the courts of Elizabeth and James, was very little different from that which we 
meet with at prefent in good company. Of this opinion, the litt:e fcraps of 
fpeeches, which are found in the parliamentary journals, and which carry an a~r 
fo oppofite to the laboured orations, feem to be .a fufficient proof; and there want 
not produCtions of t(.::tt age, which, being wrote by men who were not amhors 
by profeffion, retain a very natural manner~ and may give us fome idea of the 
language, which ,prevailed a111ong men of the world. I !.hall particularly men-
tion Sir John Davis's Difcovery, Throgmorton's, Effex's and Nevile's Letters. 

THE great glory of literature in this iOand, during the reign of] ames, was 
my Lord Bacon. Moil: of his performances were compofed in Latin ; tho' he 
poffeffed neither the elegance of that, nor of his native tongue. If we confider 
the variety of talents difplayed by this man; as a publis fpeaker, a man of bufi
nefs, a wit, a courtier, a companion, an author, a philofopher; he is juil:ly 
the objeCt of ,great admiration. If we confider him merely as an author and 
philofopher, the light, in which we view him at prefent, tho' very eftimable, 
he was yet inferior to his cotemporary Galilaeo, perhaps even to Kepler. Ba
con pointed out at a diil:ance the road to true philofophy: Galilaeo both pointed 
it out to others, and made, himfelf, confiderable advances in it. The Eng
li!hman was ignorant of geometry : The Florentine revived that fcience, ex
celled in it, and was the firft, who applied it, together with experiment, to na
tural philofophy. The former rejetl:ed, with the moil: pofitive difdain, the fyfrem 
of Copernicus : The latter fortified it with new proofs, derived both from rea
fon and the fenfes. Bacon's ftyle is il:iff and rigid : His wit, tho' ofren brilliant, 
is fometimes unnatural and far-fetched ; and he feems to be the original of thofe 
pointed Gmilies and long- fpun allegories, which fo much diil:inguifh the Eng
Ji!h authors: Galilaeo is a lively and agreeafule, tho' fomewhat a prolix writer. 
But Italy, not united in any fingle government, and perhaps fatiated with that 
literary glory, which it has poffeffed both in ancient and modern times, hast.too 
much negleCted the renown, which it has acquired by giving birth to fa great a 
man. That national fpirit, which prevails among the Englifh, and which -forms 
their great happinefs, is the caufe, why they beftow on all their eminent writers, 
and on Bacon among the refr, fuch praifes and acclamations, as may often 
appear partial and exceffive. He died in 1626, in the 66th year of his age. 

IF the reader of Raleigh's Hiftory can have the patience to wade thro' the 
Jewirn and Rabinical learning, which compofe the half of the volume, he will 
find, when he comes to the Greek and Roman ftory, that his pains are not un
rewarded. Ralqigh is the beil: model of that antient ftyle, which fome writers 
would affeCt: to revive at prefenr. He was beheaded in 161 !$, aged 66 years. 

S 2 CAMDEN's 
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Appendix. CAMDEN's hiil:ory of ~een Elizabeth may be efleemed good compofitioll, 
borh for the il:yle and the matter. It is wrote with fimplicity of expreffion, 
very rare in that age, and with a regard to truth. It would not perhaps be to() 

much to affirm, that it is among the befl: hiilorical productions, which have yet 
been compofed by any Englifhman. 'Tis well known, that the Englifh have 
not much excelled in that kind of literature. He died in 1 62 3• aged 7 3 years. 

WE Ihall mention the King himfelf at the end of thefe Engliih writers ; be
caufe that is his place, when confidered as an author. It may fafely be affirmed, 
that the mediocrity of James's talent in literature, joined to the great change 
in national tail:e, is the chief caufe of that contempt, under which his memory 
labours, and which is often carried, by party- writers, to a great extreme. 'Tis 
remarkable, how different from ours were the fentimcnts of the antients with 
regard to learning. Of the firil: twenty Roman emperors, counting from aefar 
to Severus, above the half were authors ; and tho' few of them feem to have 
been eminent in that profeffion, it is always remarked to their praife, that, by 
their example, they encouraged literature. Not to mention Germanicus, and 
his daughter, Agrippina, perfons fo nearly allied to the throne, the greater part 
of the claffic writers, whofe works remain, were men of the higheft quality. 
As every human advantage is attended with inconveniences, the change of men's 
ideas in this particular may probably be afcribed to the invention of printing; 
which has rendered books fo common, that men even of fiender fortunes can have 
accefs to them. 

THAT James was but a middling writer may be allowed: That he was a con• 
temptible one can by no means be admitted. Whoever will read his Bafilicon 
Doran, particularly the two laft books, the true law of free monarchies, his an
fwer to Cardinal Perron, and almoft all his fpeeches and meiTages to parlia
ment, will confefs him to have poifeffed no mean genius. If he wrote concern
ing witches and apparitions; who, in that age, did not admit the reality of 
thefe fictitious beings? If he has compofed a commentary on the Revelations, 
and proved the Pope to be Antichriil:; may not a fimilar reproach be extended 
to the famous Napier; and even to Newton, at a time when learning was 
much more advanced than during the reign of James ? From the groffnefs of 
its fuperflitions, we may infer the ignorance of an age; but never fhould pro
nounce concerning the folly of an individual, from his admitting popular errors, 
confecrated with the appearance of religion. 

SucH a fuperiority do the purfuits of literature po:ffefs above every other oc
cupation, that even he, who attains but a mediocrity in them, merits the pre
eminence above thofe who excel the moil: in the common and vulgar profeffions. 
The fpeaker of the houfe of commons is ufually an eminent man; yet the harangue 

of 
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of his Majefty we fhall always find much fuperior to-that of the fpeaker, in every Appendix, 

parliament during this reign. 
EvERY fcience, as well as polite literature, muft be confidered as being yet in. 

fts infancy. Scholaftic learning and polemical divinity retarded the growth of 
all true koowlege. Sir Henry Saville; in the preamble of that deed, by which 
he a11nexed a falary to the mathematical and aftronomical profeirors in Oxford, 
fays~ that geometry was almoft totally abandoned and unknown in England *. 
The heft learning 'of that age, was the ftudy of the antients. Cafaubon, eminent 
for this knowlege, was invited over from France by James, and encouraged by 
a penfion of 300 a-year, as well ~s by church preferments t. The famous An
tonio di Dominis, Archbi!hop of Spalato, no defpicable philofopher, came like
wife into England, and afforded great triumph to the nation, by their gaining 
fo confiderable a profelyte from the papifts. But the mortification followed foon 
afcer. For the Archbilhop, tho' advanced to fome ecclefiaftical preferments j) 
received not encouragement, fufficient to fatisfy his amb~tion, and he made his 
efcape into Italy, where, foon after, ·he died in confinement. 

• Rymer, tom. xv.ii. p. 217. t Id. P· 709. :t: Id. P· 95· 
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A parliament at Wejlminjler.-AtOxfird.-Naval expedition againfl 
Spain.~ Second parliament.- Impeachment if Buckingham.
Violent meafures of the court.-War with France.-Expedition to 
the ijle of Rhe. 

N 0 fooner had Charles taken into his hands the reins of government, 1627• 
than he ihewed an impatience to aifemblc the great council of the na-
tion; and he would gladly, forthe fake of difpatch, have called .together- March z.7,. 

the fame parliament, which had fat under his father, and which lay, at that time, 
under prorogation. But being told, that this meafure would appear unufual, he 
iifued writs for the fummoniog a new parliament on the 7th of May; and it was 18th ofJune •. 
not wi[hout regret, that the arrival of the Princefs Henrietta, whom he had . 

r. r.. d b bl" d h" d 1 b d . h . . A: parliament eJpOut-e y proxy, o rge 1m to e ay, y repeate prorogatiOns, t err meetmg at Weil:min-· 

till the eighteenth of June,. when they affembled at Weftminfter for the difpatch iter~ 
of bufinefs. Th~ young Prince, unexperienced and impoli·tic, regarded as fincere 
all the praifes a11d careffes, with which he had been loaded, while active in pro--
curing the rupture with the houfe of Auflria. And befides that he laboured under 
great neceffities, he haftened with alacrity to a period, when he might receive the 
mofr undoubted teftimonies of the dutiful attachment of his fubjeCl:.s, _His dif.. 

courft~ 
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courfe to the Parliament was full of fimplicity and cordiality. H'=' Iig·htly men
tioned the occafion, which he had for fupply t. He employed no intrigue to in
fluence the fuffrages of the members. He would not even allow the officers of the 
crown, who had feats in the houfe, to mention any particular fum, which might, 
be expeCted by him. Secure of the affeCtions of the commons, he was refolved, 
that their bounty ihould be intirely their own deed ; unafked, unfolicited; the 
genuine fruit of fincere confidence and regard. 

THE houfe of commons accordingly took into confideration the bufinefs of 
fupply. They knew, that all the money, granted by the laft parliament, had 
been expended on naval and military armaments; and that great anticipations were 
likewife made on the revenues of the crown. They w.:re not ignorant, that Charles 
was loaded with a large debt, contraCted by his father, who had borrowed money 
both from his own fubjetl:s and from foreign princes. They had learned by ex· 
perience, that the public revenues could with difficulty maintain the dignity of the 
crown, even under the ordinary charges of government. They were fenfible, 
that the prefent war was, very lately, the refult of their own importunate appli
cations and entreaties, and that they had folemnly engaged to fupport their fove
reign in the managemeAt of it. They were acquainted with the difficulty of mi
litary enterprizes, direCted againft the whole houfe of Aufi:ria; againft the King 
af Spain, poffeffed of the greateft ..riches and moft extenfive dominions of any 
princ~ in Europe; againfi: the Emperor Ferdinand, hitherto the moft fortunate 
monarch of his age, who had fubdued and aftoniihed Germany by the rapidity of 
his viCtories. Deep im preffions, they fa w, muft be made by the Engl iih f word, 
and a vigorous offenfive war be waged againft thefe mighty potentates, ere they 
would reficrn a principality, which they had now fu 11y fubdued, and which they 

0 . 

held in fecure poffeffion, by its being furrounded with all their other territories. 

To anfwer, therefore, all thefe great and important ends ; to fatisfy their 
young King in the firft requeft, which he made them ; to prove their fenfe of 
the many royal virtues, particularly oeconomy, with which Charles was endued; 
the houfe of commons, conduCted by the wifefi and able!l fenators,- that had ever 
flourifhed in England ; thought proper· to confer on the King a fupply of two 
fubfidies, amounting to 1 I 2,ooo pounds :j:. 

THIS meafure, which difcovers rather a cruel mockery of Charies, than any fe
rious defign of fupporting him, appears fo extraordinary, when confidered in all 
its circumftances, that it naturally fummons up our attention, and raifes an in
quiry concerning the cau!es of a conduCt, unprecedented in an Englifh p~rlia
ment. So numerous an affembly, compofed of pe.rfons of various difpofitions, 

t Ru!Rw. vol. i. p. 171. Parl. Hiftory, vol. vi. p. 3+6. Franklyn, p to8. 
t A fubfidy was now fal!.en ~o about j &,coo pounds. Cabbala, p. 224. firft edit. 
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were not, 'tis probable, all influenced by the fame motives; and few declared 
openly their true reafon. We fhall, therefore, approach nearer the truth, if we 
mention all the views, which the prefent conjuncture could fuggeft to them. 

IT is not to be doubted, but fpleen and ill-will againft the Duke of Bucking~ 
ham had a great influence with many. So vafi: and rapid a fortune, fo tittle me~ 
rited, could not fail to excite public envy ; aAd, however men's hatred might 
have been fufpended for a moment, while the Duke's conduct feemed to gratify 
their paffions and their prejudices, ·it was impo!lible for him long to preferve the 
affeCtions of the people. His influence over the modefty of Charles exceeded even 
that which he had acquired over the weaknefs of James ; nor was any public. 
meafure conducted but by his counfel and direction. His impetuous temper 
prompted him to raife fuddenly, to the higheft elevation, his flatterers and de
pendants: And, upon the leaft occafion of difpleafure~ he threw them down 
with equal fury and violence. Implacable in his hatrep; fickle in his friendfhips: 
All men were either regarded as his enemies, or dreaded foon to become fuch. 
The whole power of the kingdom was grafped by his infatiable hand ; while he 

both engrolTed the intire confidence of his mafter, and held, invefted in his fin
gle perfon, the moft confiderable offices of the crown. 

HowEVER the ill humour of the commons might have been increafed by thefe 
confiderations, we are not to fuppofe them the fole motives. The laO: parlia
ment of James, amidfi: all their joy and feO:ivity, had given him a fupply very 
difproportioned to his demand and to the occafion. And, as every houfe of com
mons, which was elected during forty years, fucceeded to all the pa!lions and 
principles of their predecelTors ; we ought rather to account for this obftinacy from 
the general Gtuation of the kingdom during that whole period, than from any cir
cum frances which attended this immediate conjuncture. 

THE nation were very little accuftomed, at that time, to the burthen of taxes, 
and had never opened their purfes, in any degree, for the fupplying their fove
reign. Even Elizabeth, notwithfranding her vigour and frugality, and the necef· 
fary wars, in which fhe was engaged, had great reafon to complain of the com
mons in this particular; nor could the authority of that Princefs, which was 
otherwife almoft: abfolute, ever extort from them the requi!ite fupply of money. 
Habits, more than reafon, we find, in every thing, to be the governing prin
ciple of mankind. In this view likewife the finking of the value of fubfidies 
muft be confidered as a lofs to the King. The parliament, fwayed by cuftom, 
would not augment their number in the fame proportion. 

THE puritaAical party, tho' difguifed, had a very great authority over the 
kingdom ; and many of the leaders among the commons had fecretly embraced 
the rigid tenets of that feB:. All thefe were difgufted with the court, both by 
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the prevalence of the principles of civil liberty, effential to their party, and on· 
account of the reftraint, under which they were held by the efi:abliihed hierarchy. 
In order to fortify himfelf againfi: the refentment of James, Buckingham had af
feCted popularity, and entered into the cabals of the puritans: But, being fecure 
of the confidence of Charles, he had fince abandoned that party; and, on that 
account, was the more expofed to their hatred and refentment. Tho' the reli
gious fchemes of many of the puritans, when explained, appear pretty frivo
lous, we are not thence to imagine, that they were purflled by none but perfons 
of weak underfi:anding. Some men of the greate.ft parts and moil: extenfive 
knowledge, whqm the nation, at that time, produced, could not enjoy any 
peace of mind ; becaufe obliged to hear prayers offered up to the Divinity, by a 
prieft, covered with a white linen v~fi:ment. 

THE match with France, and the articles in favour of catholics, which were 
fufpeCted to be in the treaty, were likewife canfes of difgufr to this whole par
ty : Tho' it mull: be remarked, that the alliance wi.th that crown was infinitely 
lefs obnoxious to the protefl:ants, and lefs favourable to the catholics, than that 
formerly projeCted with Spain, and was therefore received rather with pleafure 
than diffatisfaB:ion. 

To all thefe caufes we muft yet add another of confiderable moment. The 
houfe of commons, we may obferve, were almofr intirely governed by a fet of 
men of the moft uncommon capacity and the largeft views : Men, who were 
now formed into a regular party, and united, as well by fixed aims and projeCts, 
as by the hardlhips, which fome of them had undergone in profecution of them. 
Among thefe we may mention the names of Sir Edward Coke, Sir Edwin Sandys, 
Sir Robert Philips, Sir Francis Seymour, Sir Dudley Digges, Sir John Elliot, 
Sir Thomas Wentworth, Mr. Selden, Mr. Pym. Animated with a warm re
gard to liberty, thefe generous patriots faw, with regret, an unbounded power ex
ercifed by the crown, and were refolved to feize the opportunity, which the King's 
neceffities afforded them, of reducing the prerogative within more reafonable com
pafs. Tho' their ancefl:ors had blindly given way to practices and precedents favour
able to kingly power, and had been able, notwithftanding, to preferve fome fmall 
remains of liberty ; it would be impollible, they tho.ught, when all thefe preten
·fions were methodized and profecuted by rhe increafing knowledge of the age, to 
maintain any fhadow of popular government, in oppofition to fuch unlimited 
authority in the fovereign. It was neceffary to fix a choice: Either to abandon in
tirely the privileges of the people, or to fecure them by firmer and more precife 
barriers than the confritution had hitherto provided for them. In this dilemma, 
men of fuch afpiring genius and fuch independent fortunes could not long delibe
rate: They boldly embraced the fide of freedom, and refolved to grant no fup
plies to their neceffitous Prince, without extorting conceffions in favour of civil 

liberty. 
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liberty. The end, they eft:eemed beneficent and noble: The means, regular and Chap. I: 

conftitutional. To grant or refufe fupplies was the undoubted privilege of ~he 162 5· 
commons. And as all human governmen~s, particularly thofe of a mixed frame, 
are in continual fluctuation; it was as natural, in their opinion, and allowable, 
for popular affemblies to take advantage of favourable incidents, in order to fe-
cure the fubjects; as for monarchs, in order to extend their own authority. With 
pleafure, they beheld the King involved in a foreign war, which rendered him, 
every day, more dependant on the parliament ; while, at the fame time, the fitua-
tion of the kingdom, even without any military preparations, gave it fufficient fe-
curity againfl: all invafion from foreigners. And perhaps, it had partly proceeded 
from expectations of this nature, that the popular leaders had been fo urgent for a 
rupture with Spain; nor is it credible, that religious zeal could fo far have blind-
ed all of them as to make them difcover, in fuch a meafure, any appearance of ne· 
cellity, or any hopes of fuccefs. 

BuT, however natural all thefe fentiments might appear to the country-party, 
it is not to be imagined, that Charles would entertain the fame ideas. Strongly 
prejudiced in favour of the Duke, whom he had heard fo highly extolled in parlia
ment, he could not conjeCture the caufe of fo fudden an alteration in their opi
nions. And when the war, which they themfelves had fo earneftly folicited, was, 
at lafl:, commenced, the immediate defertion of their fovereign could not but 
feem very ftrange and unaccountable. Even tho' no farther motive had been fu
fpected, the refufal of fupply, in fuch circumftances, would naturally to him ap
pear cruel and deceitful: But when he perceived that this meafure proceeded 
from an intention of encroaching on his authority, he failed not to regard thefe 
aims as highly criminal and .traiterous. Thofe lofty ideas of monarchical power, 
which were very commonly adopted during that age, and to which the ambigu
ous nature of the Englifh conftitution gave fo plaufible an appearance, were firmly 
rivetted in Charles; and however moderate his temper, the natural and unavoid
able prepoffeilions of felf- love, joined to the late uniform precedents in favour of 
prerogative,/ had made him conceive his political tenets as certain and uncontro
verted. Taught to regard even the antient laws and confritution more as lines 
.to dire.ct his conduct than barriers to withftand his power; a confpiracy to ere& 
new ramparts, in order to ftraiten h1s authority, appeared but one degree removed 
from open fedition and rebellion. So atrocious in his eyes was fuch a defign, 
that he feems even unwilling to impute it to the commons: And tho' he was h fJ 1 . . . . !It 0 u y • 
. obhged to adjourn the parliament by reafon of the plague, wh1ch, at that time, 

d · L d h · d' JY bJ d h __ r 1 fl of Aunuft rage m on on ; e 1mme Iately re-auem e t em at Ox.1ord, and made a new "' · 
.attempt to gain from them fome fupplies in fuch an urgent neceffity. 

CHARLES now found himfelf obliged to depart from that delicacy, which he P 1. • • 
_ ar Iamer.t l• 

bad formerly maintained. By himfelf or his minifters, he entered into a particu- Oxford. 
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Jar detail, both of the alliances, which he had formed, and of the military ope
rations,. which he had projected*. He told the parliament~ That, by a promife 
of fubfidies, he had engaged the King of Denmark to take part in the war; that: 
that monarch intended to enter Germany by the north, and to rouze to war thofe 
princes, who impatiently longed for an opportunity of afferting the liberty of the 
empire;. that Mansfeldt had undertaken to penetrate with an Engli!h army into 
the P~latinate, and by that quarter to excite the members of the evangeli-cal uni
on ; that the ftates muft be fupported in the unequal warfare, which they main
tained with Spain; that no lefs a fum than 7oo,ooo pounds a-year had been 
found, by computation, requifite for all thefe purpofes; that the maintenance of 
clle fleet and the defence of Ireland demanded an annual expence of 40o,ooo 
pounds ; that he himfelf had already exhaufted and anticipated~ in the public 
fervice, his whole revenue, and had fcarce left fufficient for the daily fubfiftence 
of himfelf and of his family t; that, on his acceffion to the crown, he found a 
debt of above 3oo,ooo pounds, contracted by his father, in fupport of the Pa
latine; and that, while Prince of Wales, he had himfelf contracted debts, notwith
ftanding his great frugality, to the amount of 7o,ooo pounds, which he had ex
pended entirely on naval and,military armaments •. After mentioning all thefe facts,. 
the King even condefcended to ufe entreaties. He faid, that this requeft was 
the firft, which he had ever made them: that he was young and in the commence
ment of his reign; and, if he now met with kind and dutiful ufage, it would en
dear to him the ufe o£ parliaments, and woultl,. for ever, preferv.e an intire har
mony between him and his people t. 

To thefe reafvns the commons remained inexorable. Notwithftanding that 
the King's meafures, on the fuppofition of a fvreign war., which they had conftancly 
demanded, were altogether unexceptivnable, they obftinately refufed any farthe1, 
affiftance. Some members, favourable to the court, having infifted on an addi
tion of two fifteenths to- the former fuppl y, even this pittance was refufed ll ; tho'· 
it was known, that a fleet and army were lying at Portfmouth, in great want of 
pay and provifions, and that Buckinghan;J, the admiral, and the treafurer of the 
navy had advanced on their own credit near an hundred thouf.and pounds for 
the fea~fervice §. Befides all their other motives, the houfe of commons had 
made a new difcovery, which, as they wanted but a pretence for their refufal, 
enflamed them againft the court and againft the Duke of Buckingham. 

WHEN James deferred the Spaniih alliance, and courted that of France, he 
had promifi!d to furnilh Louis, who was intirely ddlitute of naval force, with 

• Dugdale, P- 25, z6. t Parl. Hift. vol. vi. p. 396. 
t Rufhworth, vol. i. p. 177, 178, &c. Pari. Hilt vol. vi,~P· 399~ 

Journ. 1oth Apg. 162 5. . 
Franklyn, p. Io8, 109~ 
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one {hip of war, and feven armed veffels, hirdJ from the merchants. Thefe the 
French court had pretended they wouid employ againft the Genoefe, who, being 
firm and ufeful allies to the Spanifh monarchy, were naturally regarded with an 
evil eye, both by the King of France and of England. When thefe veffels, by 
Charles's orders, arrived at Diepe, there arofe a £hong fufpicion, that they were 
to ferve againft Rochelle. The failors were enfhmed. That race of men, who 
-are at prefent both carelefs and ignorant in all matters of religion, were-, at that 
time, only ignorant. They drew up a remonfl:rance to Pennington, their com
mander; and, figning all their names in a circle, left he lh<luld difcover the ring
leaders, they laid it under his prayer-book. Pennington declared, that he would' 
rather be hanged in England for difobedience, than fight agaioft his brother pro
tethnts in Franc('. The whole fquadron failed immediately to the Downs. There,, 
they received new orders from Buckingham, Lord admiral, to return to Diepe. 
As the Duke lmew, that authority alone would not fuffice, he employed much 
art and many fubtilties, to engage them to obedience; and a rumour, which. 
was fpread, that peace had been concluded between the French King and the hu
gonots, affifted him in his purpofe. When they arrived at Diepe, they found that 
they had been deceived. Sir Ferdinanda Gorges, who commanded one of the 
veff'ds, broke thro' and returned to England. All the officers and failors of all 
the other fhips, notwithftanding great offers made them by the French, imme
(liately deferred. One gunner alone preferred duty towards his King to the caufe· 
of religion ; and he was afterwards killed in charging a cannon before Rochelle *. 
The care, which hiftorians have taken to record this frivolous event, lhows with. 
what pleafure the news was received by the whole nation. 

THE houfe of commons, when informed of thefe tranfatl:ions, fhowed the 
fame attachment with the failors for the proteftanc religion; nor was their zeal 
much better guided by reafon and found policy. It was not confidered, that,. 
if rhe force of Spain was really fo exorbitant as they imagined, the French mo
oarch was the only prince, who could oppofe its progrefs, and preferve the ba
lance of Europe; that his power was at prefent fettered by the hugonots, who 

' ii>eing poifeffed of many privi!eges and even of fortified towns, formed an em-

pire within his empire, and kept him in perpetual jealoufy and inquietude; that 
an infurretl:ion had been, at that time, wantonly and voluntarily, formed by their 
leaders, who being difgufl:ed in fame court-intrigue, took advantage of the ne~ 
ver-failing pretence of religion, in order to cover their rebellion ; that the Dutch, 
influenced by thefe views, had ordered a fqu:~dron of twenty !hips to join the 
French fleet, employed againft the inhabitants of Rochelle t; that the Spanifh. 

monarch, fenfible of the fame confequences, fecretly fupported the proteftants in. 

* Franklyn, p. 109. Rufhworth, vol. i. p. 175• 176, &c. 325• 326,.&c, 
t Journal, 18.th April 16z.6. 
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France; and that all princes had ever facrificed, to reafcns of fiate, the interelt: 
of their religion in foreign countries. All thefe obvious confiderations had no 
influence. Great murmurs and difcontents frill pr,evailed in parliament. The 
hugonots, tho' they had no ground of complaint againft the French Court, 
were thought to ·be as much intitled to affiftance from England, as if they had 
taken arms in defence of their liberties and religion agaioft the perfecuting rage 
of the catholics. And it plainly appears, from this incident, as well as from 
many others, that, of all European nations, the Briti!h were, at that time, and 
till long after, the moft under the influence of that religious fpirit, which tends 
rather to inflame bigotry than encreafe peace and mutual charity. 

ON this occafion, the commons renewed their eternal complaints againft the 
growth of popery, which was ever the chief of their grievances, and now their 
only one *. They demanded a fhict execution of the penal laws againft the ca
tholics, and remonftrated againft fome late pardons which had been granted to 
priefts t. They attacked Montague, one of the King's chaplains, on account of 
a moderate book, which he had lately -compofed, and which, to their great dif

guft, faved virtuous catholics, as well as other chrillians, from eternal torments :j:. 
Charles gave them a gracious and a compliant anfwer to all their remonfl:rances. 
He was, however, in his heart, extremely averfe to thefe furious meafures. Tho' 
a determined proteftant, 'by principle as well as inclination, he had entertained 
no violent horror againft popery; and a little humanity he thought, was due 
by the nation to the religion of their ancefi:ors. That degree of liberty, which 
is now indulged to catholics, tho' a party much more obnoxious than during the 
reign of the Stuarts ; it fuited neither with Charles's fentiments, nor the humour 
-of the age to allow them. An ab.1tement of the more rigorous laws was all he 
intended ; and his engagements with France, notwithftanding that their regular 
execution had never been propofed nor expected, required of him fome indul
gence. But fo unfortuoote was this Prince, that no meafure, embraced during 

.his whole reign, was ever attended with more unhappy and more fatal confe
quences. 

THE extreme rage a.gainfi: popery was a fure charaCl:eriftic of puritanifm. This 
houfe of commons difcover.ed other infallible fymptoms of the prevalence of that 
party. They petitioned the King for replacing fuch able clergy as had bem fi
lenced for want of conformity to the ceremonies IJ. They alfo en·acted laws fo:r 
the ftriCl: obfervance of Sunday, which the puritans affected to call the Sabbath, 
and which they fanCl:ified by the moft melancholy indolence §. 'Tis to be re-

* Franklyn, p. 3, &c. t Pad. Hill. vol. vi. p. 374-· Journal, 1ft Augu!l:, 16z5. t Parl. 
Hill:. vol. vi. p. 353· Journal, 7th July, 162), ll Rulhworth, vol. i. p. 281. § 1 Car. i. 
cap. I. Journal, 21ft June, 1625. 

marked 
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marked, that the different appellations of this ftftival were, at that time, known Chap. r. 
fymbols of the different parties. I6zs~ 

THE King finding, that the parliament were refolved to grant him no fupply, 
and would furni!h him with nothing but empty proteftations of duty *, or dif
agreeable complaints of grievances;. took a,dvantage of the plague t, which be· 
gan to appear at Oxford, and, on that pretence, immediately diffolved them. 
By finifhing the feffion with a di.ffolution, inftead of a prorogation, he fufficiently 
expreffed his difpleafure at their conduCt. 

·To fupply the want of parliamentary aids, Charles iffued privy feals for bar- AuguR: [~ 
rowing money from his fubjetl:s t· The advantage reaped by this levy was a 
fmall compenfation for the difguft which it occafioned. By means, however, of 
that fupply, and· by other expedients, he was, tho' with 9ifficulty, enabled to OCl:ober 1 ; 

equip his fleet. It confifled of eighty veffels, great and fmall ; and carried on 
board an army·of Io,ooo meA. Sir Edward Cecil, lately created vifcou1t Wimble-
ton, was entrufted with the command. He failed immediately for Cadiz, and Naval expe- · 
found the bay full of Spanifu fbi ps of great value. He either negleCted to at- ~~~7~.againfr 
tack thefe fhips, or attempted it prepofteroufly. The army was landed, and a fort 
taken~ But the undifciplined foldiers, finding ftore of wine, could not be reflrained 
from the utmoft exceffes. Farther ftay appearing fruitlefs, they were re-imbark-
ed; and the fleet put to fea with an intention of waiting for the Spanifu galleons. 
But the plague having feized the feamen and foldiers, they were obliged to aban-
don all hopes of this prize, and return to England. Loud complaints were made Novamber: 
againft the court for entrufting fo important a command to a man like Cecil, 
whom, tho' he poifeffed great experience, the people, j.udging by the event~ 
efteemed of very flender capacity §. 

CHARLES, having failed of fo rich a prize, was obliged again to have re
courfe to a parliament. Tho' the ill fuccefs of his enterprizes diminif11ed his au
thority, and !howed, every day, more plainly the imprudence of the Spaniih 
war; tho' the increafe of his neceffities rendered him more dependant, and more 

16a6. 

expofed to the encroachments of the commons; he was refolved to try once more Second a.r~ 
that regular and conftit,utional expedient for fupply. Perhaps too, a little'.politicalliament.P 
art, which at that time he pratl:ifed, was much trufted to. He had named four po-
pular leaders fheriffs of Counties; Sir Edward Coke, Sir Robert Philips, Sir Thomas 

* Franklyn, p. 113. Rufhworth, vol. i. p. 190. 

t The plague was really fo violent, that it had been moved in the houfe at the beginning of the 
feffions to petition the King to adjourn them. Journal, 21ft June, 1625· So it was impoffible to en
ter upon grievances, even if there had been any. The only bufinefs of the parliament was to give 
fupply, which was fo much wanted by the King, in order to carry on the war, in which they had 
engaged him. t Rwfhworth, vol. ~· p. 192. Parl. Hift, vol. vi. p. 407. 

§ Franklyn, p. 113· Rufhworth, vol. i. p. 196. 
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Wentworth, Sir Francis Seymour; and tho' this queftion had been formerly much 
contefted *, he thought, that he had, by that means, incapacitat~d them for be
ing elected members. But this intention, being fo evident, rather put the com
mons more upon their guard. Enow of patriots ftill remained to keep up the 
.ill humour of the houre; and men needed but little inftruction or rhetoric to recom~ 
mend to them practices, which increafed their own importance and confideration. 
Th~ weaknefs of the court alCo could not more evidently appear, than by its being 
reduced to fo ineffectual an expedient, in order to obtain an influence over the 
commons. 

February 6. THE views, therefore, of the !aft parliament were immediately adopted; as if 
the fame men had been every where elected, and no time had intervened fince their 
laft meeting. When the King laid before the houfe his neceffities, and afked for 
fupply, they immediately voted him three fubfidies and three fifteenths; and tho' 
they afterwards added one fubfidy more, the fum was little proportioned to the 
greatnefs of the occafion, and ill fitted to promote thofe views of fuccefs and 
glory, for- which the young Prince, in his firft enterprize, fo ardently longed. 
But this circumftance was not the moft difagreeable one. The fupply was only 
voted by the commons. The paffing that vote into a law was referved till the end 
of the feffion t. A condition was thereby made, in a very undifgui1ed manner, 
with their fovereign. Under colour of redreffing grievances, which, during this 
fhort reign, could not be very numerous; they were to proceed in regulating and 
controuling every part of government, which difpleafed them : And if the King 
either cut them fhort in this undertaking, or refufed compliance with their de
mands, he muft lay his account with the want of all fupply. Great di1fatisfattion 
was expreffed by Charles with a method of treatment, which he deemed fo harih 
and undutiful t: But his urgent neceffities obliged him to fubmit ; and he waited 
with patience, obferving to what fide they would turn themfel ves. 

Impeachme:nt THE Duke of Buckingham, formerly obnoxious to the public, became every 
~~!~eking- day more odious, by the fymptoms, which appeared, both of his want of temper 

and prudence, and of the uncontrouled afcendant, which he had acquired over his 
mafi:er §. Two violent attacks he was obliged this feffion to fufrain ; one from 
the earl of Briftol, another from the houfe of commons. 

* It is always an exprefs claufe in the writ of fummons, that no !herifF lhall be cho~"en; but the 
contrary rra.'1ic~ had often prevailed. D'Ewes, p. 38. Yet !bll gredt doubts were entt:rtained on this 
head. See J ourua1, 9th April, 16 q, 

t Journal, 27th March, r6z6. t Parl. H ft. vol. vi. p. 449· Rufhworth, vol. i. p. 224. 
§ H1s credit with the King had given him fuch influence, that he had no lefs th;m twenty proxies 

gra_nted'him th:s parliament by fo many peers; which occafioned a vote, that no peer fhould have above 
two proxies. The earl of Leicefier in 1585 had once ten proxies. D'Ewe', p. 314. 

As 
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As long as James lived, Briftol, fecure of the concealed favour of that mo
narch, had expreifed all duty and obedience; in expetlation, that an opportunity 
woulci offer of re-inftating himfelf in his former credit and authority. Even af
ter Charles's acceffion, he defpaired not. He fubmitted to the King's order of 

remaining in his country-feat, and of abfenting himfelf from parliament. Many 
trials he made to regain the good opinion of his mafter ; but finding them all 
fruitkfs, and obferving Charles to be intirely governed by Buckingham, his im

placable enemy, he refolved no longer to keep any meafures with the court. A 
new fpirit, he faw, and a new power, arifing in the nation; and to thefe he was 
refolved, for the future, to trufl: for his fecurity and protection. 

WHEN the parliament was fummoned, Charles, by a ftretch of prerogative, 
had given orders, that no writ, as is cuftomary, fhould be fent to Briftol *. That 
Nobleman applied to the houfe of lords by petition; and craved their good offi
ces with the King for obtaining what was his due as a peer of the realm. His 
writ was fent him ; but accompanied with a letter from the Lord keeper, Coven
try, commanding him, in the King's name, to abfent himfelf from parliament. 
This letter Briftol conveyed to the lords, and aiked advice how to proceed in fo 
delicate a fituation t. The King's prohibition was withdrawn, and Briftol took 
his feat. Provoked at tbefe repeated in frances of vigour, which· the court deno
minated contumacy, Charles ordered his attorney general to enter an accufation 
of high treafon againft him. By way of recrimination, Brifrol impeached Buck
ingham of high treafon. The Earl's defence of himfelf and accufation of the 
Duke both remain t; and together with lome original letters frill extant, contain 
the fulleft and mofl: authentic account of all the negotiations with the houfe of 
Auftria. From the whole, the great imprudence of the Duke evidently appears, 
and the fway of his ungovernable paffions; but it would be difficult to collect 
thence any atlion, which, in the eye of the law, could be deemed a crime; much 
Jefs could fubjeB: him to the penalty c{ high treafon. 

THE impeachment of the commons was ftilllefs dangerous to the Duke, were 
it eftimated by the ftandard of law and equity. The houfe, after having voted:P 
upon fome queries of Dr. Turner\, that common fame ~·as a fufficimt ground of ac
cufation by the commons §, proceeded to frame regular articles againft Buckingham. 
They accufed him of having united many offices in his perfon ; of having bought 
two of them; of neglecting to guard the feas, infomucb that many merchant· fhips 
had fallen into the hands of the enemy ; of delivering fhips to the French King, 
in order to ferve againft the hugonots; of being employed in the fale of honours 

* Ru!hwonh, vol. i. p. 236. t Rufhworth, vol. i. p. Z37· 
worth, vol. i. p. 256, &c. z.6l, 263, &c. Fra~.klyn, p. 123, &c. 
Wh:tiock~', p. 5· 

VoL. V. U 

Franklyn, p. I 20, &c. t Rufh-
§ Ru!hwonh, vol. i. p. z 1 1• 
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and offices ; of accepting extenfive grants from the crown; of procuring many 
titles of honour for his kindrecl ; of adminifl:ring phyfic to the late King without 
acquainting his phyficians. All thefe articles appear, from comparing the accufa
tion and reply, to be either frivolous, or falfe, or both *. The only charge, 
which could be regarded as import.tnr, was, that he had extorted a fum of ten 
thoufand pounds from the Eaft-India company, and that he had confifcated fome 
goods belonging to French merchants, on pretence of their being the property of 
Spanifl1. The impeachment never came to a full determination ; fo that it is dif
ficult for us to give a decifi.ve opinion with regard to thefe articles: But it mufi be 
confeffed, that the Duke's anfwer, in thefe rarticulars, as in a]l the reft, is fo clear 
and fatisfaCtory, that it is impoffible to refufe our aiTent to it t. His faults and 
blemiihes were, in many refpeCts, very great ; but rapacity and avarice were 
vices, with which he was intirely unacquainted. 

'Tis remarkable, that the commons, tho' fo much at a lofs to find articles of 
charge againft Buckingham, never adopted Briftol's accufation, or impeached the 
Duke for his conduCt in the Spaniih treaty, the moft blameable circum fiance of 
his whole life. He had reafon to believe the Spaniards fincere in their profef
fions ; yet, in order to gratify his private paffions, he had hurried his mafiet· 
and his country into a war pernicious to the interefts of both. But fo rivetted 
throughout the nation were the prejudices with regard to Spanifh deceit and 
falfhood, that very few of the commons feem, as yet, to have been convinced, 
that they had been feduced by Buckingham's narrative: A certain proof, that a 
difcovery of this nature was not, as is imagined by feveral hlftorians, the caufe 
of fo fudden and furprizing a variation in the meafures of the parliament :j:. 

WHILE 

* Ru!hworth, vol. i. P· J06, &c. 375• &c. Journal, zsth March, I6z6. t Whit!ocke, p. 7~ 
:J: By a fpeech of Sir Simon D'Ewe,, in the firft year of the long parliament, it clearly appears, 

that the nation never had, even to that time, been rightly inftruCled in the tranfatiions of the Spaniflt 
negotiation, and Hill believed the court of Madrid to have been altogether infincere in all their pro
feilions. Wh~t reafon, upon that fuppofition, had they to blame e1ther the Prince or Buckingham. 

for their conduCl, or for the narrative delivered to the parliament? This is a capital faa, and ought 
to b.:: well attended to. D'Ewes's fpeeeh is in Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 368. No author or hiftorian of 
tint 2ge ment:ons the difcovery of Buckingham's impoflures as a caufe of difguft in the parliament. 
Whitlocke, p. 1. only fays, that the commons began to fufpecr, that it bad been .fp!een ilz Buckingham, 
not zeal for public good, cwhi,b bud induced him to break the Spanijh match: A clear proof that his, 

fa I !hood was not fufpetled. Wilfon, p. 7 So, fays, that Buckingham loft his popJlanty, after Briil:ol 
arrived, not becaufe that noblemen difcovered the falfhood of his narrative, b~t becaufe he proved, 
that Buckingham,\\ bile in Spain, had prof died himfelf a papift;. which is falfe, and whi-ch was never 
hid by Briftol. In all the dr: bates ,·,hich remain, not the leaft hint is ever given, that any fa! !hood was 
fulpecred in the n:urative. I !hall farther add, that even if the parliament had rlifcovered the deceit 
in Buckingham's narrative, this ought not to have altered their political meafures, or made them refufc 

fufPly to the King. Thfy had fuppofed it praClicable to wreft.the palatinate from the houfe of Auftria;. 
• they 
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WHILE the commons were thus warmly engaged againft Buckingham, the 
King feemed defirous of embracing every opportunity, by which he could exprefs 
a contempt and difregard for them. No one was, at that time, fuffi.ciently fenfible 
of the great weight, which the commons bore in the balance of the conairution. 
The hifl:ory of England had never hitherto afforded an inftance, where any great 
movement or revolution had proceeded from the lower houfe. And as their rank 
both coufidered in a body and as individuals, was but the fecond in the kingdom; 
nothing lefs than fatal experience could engage the Englilh princes to pay a due 
regard to the inclinations of that formidable affembly. 

THE Earl of Suffolk, chancellor of the univerflty of Cambridge, dying about 
this time, Buckingham, tho' lying under impeachment, was yet, by means of 
court-intereft, chofen in his place. The commons refented and loudly coniplain
ed of this affront; and the more to enrage them, the king himfdf wrote a letter 
w the univerfity, extolling the Duke, and giving them thanks for his eleCtion*. 

THE Lord keeper, in the King's name, commanded the houfe expreOy not to 
meddle with his minifter and fervant, Buckingham; and ordered them to finifh in 
a few days, the bill, which they had begun for the fubfidies, and to make fome 
addition to them; otherwife they muft expect to fit no longer t. And tho' thefe 
har!h commands were endeavoured to be explained and mollified, a few days af
terwards, by a fpeech of BLJCkingham :j:, they failed not to leave a very difagree

able impreffion behind them. 

BEsiDES a more ftately ftyle, which Charles, in general, affected to this par
liament, than to the lafl:, he went fo far, in a meffage, as to threaten the commons, 
that if they did not furnifh him with fupplies, he. would be obliged to try new 

they had reprefented i: as prudent to expend the blood and treafure of the nation on fuch an enter

prize; they had b(;lieved that the King ofSpJin never had any fincere intention of refioring that pr.n
cipality. 'Tis certain that he had not now any fuch intention: And tho' there was reafon to [u(peCl:, 
that this alteration of his view> had proceeded from the ill condua of Buckingha:n, yet pail: errors 
could not be retrieved; and the nation was undoubtedly in the fame firuation, \lhich the parliament 

had ever fuppofed, when they fo much harra!fed their fovereign, by their impatienr, importuna:e, and 
even undut1ful folicitaticns. To which we mJy add, that Charles himidf wa3 certainly de~e vd by 
Buckingham, when he corroborated his favourite's nan ative by his tefl:i:nony. P .my hiftorians are fame
what inconfifient in their reprefentations of thefe tran(aClions: Tbey reprefcnc the S,'aniards as totally 

infincere, that they may reproach James wirh credu:ity in being fo long dec~ived by tl~eill: They ref.'r:~ 
(ent them as fincere, that they m,y reproach the K'ng, the Prioce, and the D~1k.:, with Llfhood in 
their nnrative to the parliament. The truth is, they were in!lncere at firil, but the reafons, proceed

ing from bigr,try, were not fufpecred hy Jame~, and were at lafl: overcome. They became fincere, 
but the Prince, deceived by the m.wy unavoida~le caufes of de;ay, believed th~t they were f,i!l J.e
ceiving him. 

* Rufh~Vorth, vol. i. p. 371. 
p. 451. Ruil1worth, vol. i. p. 225. 

t Pari. Hilt. vol. vi. p. 444· 
Franklyn, p. 118, 

u 2 

t Parl. Hfr. vol. vi.-
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cozm.:i!.>. This language was fufficiently clear: Yet, ldl: any ambiguity ibould 
remain, Sir Dudley Carleton, vice chamberlain, took care to explain it. " I 
" pray you confider," faid be, '" what thefe new councils are or may be. I fear 
" to declare thofe that l conceive. In all chriftian kingdoms, you know, that 
" parliaments were in ufe antiently, by which thofe kingdoms were governed in 
" a moft flouriihing manner; until the monarchs began to know their own 
" ftrength, and feeing the turbulent fpirit of their parliaments, at length they, 
" by little and little, begat1 to ftand on their prerogatives, and at !aft overthrew 
'' the parliaments, throughout Chriftendom, except here only with us. -~ 
" Let us be careful then to p:-eferve the King's good opinion of parliaments, 
" which bringeth fuch happinefs to this nation, and makes us envied of all others, 
" while there is this [ weetnefs between his M ajefty and the commons ; left we 
" lofe the repute of a free people by our turbulency in parliament*." Thefe 
imprudent fuggettions rather gave warning than ftruck terror. A precarious li· 
berty, the commons thought, which was to be preferved by unlimited com· 
plaifance, was no liberty at all. And it was neceffary, while yet in their power, 
to feet1re the confiitution by fuch invincible barriers, that no King or minifier 
lhould ever, for the future, dare to fpeak fuch a language to any parliament, or 
even to entertain fuch a projeCt againfi them. 

Two members of the houfe, Sir Dudley Digges and Sir John Elliot, who had 
been employed as managers of the impeachment againft the Duke, were thrown 
into prifon t. The commons immediately declared, that they would proceed no 
farther upon bufinefs till they had fatisfaCl:ion in their privileges. Charles alleged~ 
as the reafon of this violent meafure, certain feditious expreffions, which, he faid, 
had, in their accufation of the Duke, dropped from thefe members. Upon in. 
quiry, it appeared, that no fuch expreffions had been ufed :1:· The members were 
releafed; and the King reaped no farther benefit from this attempt than to 
exafperate the houfe frill farther, and to ihow fome degree of precipitancy and 
indifcretion. 

MovE n by this example, the houfe of peers were roufed from their inactivity; 
and cl~imed liberty for the Earl of Arundel, who had been lately confined in the 
Tower. After many fruitlefs evaflons, the King, tho' fomewhat ungracefully, 
was at laft obliged to comply §. And in this incident, it fufficiently appeared, 
that the lords, however little inclined to popular courfes, were not wanting in a 
juft fenfe of their own dignity. 

• Rufhw. vol. i. p. 3 59· Whitlocke,. p. 6. t Rufhw. vol. i. p. 3 56. 
t Ru!hw. vol. i. p. 358, 361. Franklyn, p .. 18o. § Ru!hw. vol, i. p. 363, 364, &c. 

-lnmldyn, p. 1S l. 
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THE ill humour of the commons, thus wantonly irritated by the courr, and 
finding no gratification in the legal impeachment of Buckingham, fought other 
materials, on which it might exert itfelf. The never failing cry of popery here 
ferved them in ftead. They again claimed the execution of the penal laws againft 
catholics; and they prefented to the King a lift of perfons, entrufied with offices, 
moft of them infignificant, who were either convicted or fuf pected recufants *. 
In this particular, they had, perhaps, fome reafon to blame the King's conduct. 
He had promifed to the !aft houfe of commons a redrefs of this religious grie
vance: But he was apt, in imitation of his father, to imagine, that the parliament, 
when they failed of fupplying his neceffities, had, on their part, freed him from 
the obligation of a firict performance. A new odium, likewife, by thefe repre
fentations, was attempted to be thrown upon Buckingham. His mother, who 
had great influence over him, was a profeffed catholic; his wife was not free from 
f!Jfpicion: And the indulgence given to catholics, was of courfe fuppofed to pro
ceed intirely from his credit and authority. So violent was the bigotry of the 
times, that it was thought a fufficient reafon for difqualifying any one from holding 
an office, that his wife or relations, or companions were papifts, tho' he himfelf 
were a conformift t. 

'Tis remarkable, that perfecution was here chiefly pufued on by laymen ; and 
that the church was willing to have granted more liberty than would be allowed by 
the commons. The reconciling doctrines likewife of Montague failed not anew 
to meet with fevere cenfures from that zealous affembly :j:. . 

THE next attack~ made by the commons~ had it prevailed, would have proved 
decifive. They were preparing a remonftrance againft the levying of tonnage 
and poundage without confent of parliament. This article, together with the 
new impoGtions laid on merchandize by James, confl:ituted near a half of the 
crown-revenues; a::1d by depriving the King of thefe refources, they would have 
reduced him to total fubjection and dependance. While they retained fuch a 
pledge, befides the fupply already promifed, they were fure that nothing could 
be refufed them. Tho' after canvaffing the matter near three months, they found 
themfelves utterly incapable of fixing any legal crime upon the Duke, they juftly 
Fegarded him as a very unable and even dangerous miniHer; and they intended to. 
prefent a petition, which would then have been equivalent to a command, for re
moving him from his majefty's perfon and councils §. 

THE King was alarmed at the yoke, which he faw prepared for him. Bucking
ham's great guilt, he thought, was the being his friend and favourite n. All the 

• Franklyn, p. 195. Rulhworth. 
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Chap. I. other complaints againft him were mere pretences. A little before, he was the 
I·
6

z6
• idol of the people. No new crime had fince been difcovered. After the moft 

diligent enquiry, prompted by the greatefi: malice, the fmallell: appearance of 
guile could not be fixed upon him. What idea, he afked, mull: all mankind en
tertain of his honour, fhould he facrifice his innocent friend to pecuniary con
fiderations ? What farther authority would he retain in the nation, were he capa
ble, in the beginning of his reign, to give, info fignal an infl:ance, fuch matter of 
triumph to his enemies, and difcouragement to his adherents? To-day, the 
commons pretended to wrefi: his minifi:er from him. To-morrow, they would at
tack fome branch of his prerogative. By their remonfi:rances and promifes and 
protefl:ations, they had engaged the crown in a war. So foon as they faw a retreat 
impoffible, without waiting for new incidents, without covering themfelves with 
new pretences, they immediately deferred him, and refufed him all reafonable fup
ply. lt was evident, that they defired nothing fo much as to fee him plunged in 
inextricable difficulties, of which they intended to take advantage. To fuch deep 
perfidy, to fuch unbounded ufurpations, it was neceifary to oppofe a proper firm
nefs and refolution. And any extremity was preferable to the contempt of fub
jecrs, to the infults of mean adverfaries. 

PROMPTED by thefe motives, Charles was determined immediately to diifolve 
the parliament. When this refolution was known, the houfe of peers, whofe 
compliant behaviour it~titled them to fome authority with him, endeavoured to 
interpofe *; and they petitioned him, that he would allow the parliament to fit 
fome time longer. Not a moment longer, cried the King hauily t; and he foon 
after ended this feffion by a diifolution. 

As this meafure was forefeen, the commons took care to finifh and difperfe their 
remonfirance, which they intended as a jufl:ification of their conduct to the,peo-

I sth of June. pie. The King likewife, on his parr, publifhed a declaration, where he gave 
the reafons of his difagreement with the parliament, and of their fudden diffolu
tion, btfore they had time to conclude any one act :j:. Thefe papers furnifl1ed the 
p.1rtizans on both fides with ample matter of apology or of recrimination. But 
all imp1rtial men judged, " 'Ihat the commons, tho' they had not violated any 
" law, yet, by their unpliablenefs and independance, were infenfibly changing, 
'' perh 1ps improving, the fpirit and genius, while they preferved the forms, of 
" the confl:itution: And that the King was aCting altogether without any plan; 
" running on in a road, furrounded, on all fides, with the mofl: dangerous preci
" pices, and concerting no proper meafures, either for fubmitting to the obainacy. 
" of the commons, or for fubduing it." 

* Rufhw. vol. i. p. )98. 
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AFTER a breach with the parliament, which feemed fo difficult to repair, the 
only rational council which Charles could purfue, was immediately to conclude a 
peace with Spain, and to render himfelf, as far as pofiible, independent of his 
people, who difcovered fo little inclination to fupport him, or rather who fe:em to 
have formed a determined refolution to abridge his authority. Nothing could be 
more eafy in the execution than this meafure, nor more agreeable to his own and 
to national interefi:: But beficles the treaties and engagements, which he had en-
tered into with Holland and with Denmark, the King's thoughts were, at this 
time, intirely averfe to pacific councils. There are two circumfi:ances in Charles's 
character, feemingly incompatible, which attended him during the whole courfe 
of his reign, and were in part the caufe of all his misfortunes: He was very fred-
dy and even obfi:inate in his purpofe; and he was eafily governed, by reafon of his 
facility, and of his deference to men, much inferior to himfelf both in morals and 
underfi:anding. His great ends he inflexibly maintained: Bur, the means of at-
taining them, he readily received from his minifl:ers and favourites; tho' not aL 
ways fortunate in his choice. The violent, impetuous Buckingham, inflamed 
with a defire of revenge for injuries, which he himfelf had committed, and ani· 
mated with a love for glory, which he had not talents to merit, had, at this time, 
notwithftanding his profufe, licentious life, acquired an invincible afcendant over 
the virtuous and gentle temper of the King. 

THE new councils, which Charles had mentioned to the parliament, were now Violent mfa,. 

to be tried, in order to fupply his necefiities. Had he poifdfed any military force, fures of the 

on which he could depend, 'tis not improbable, that he had, at once, taken off courr. 

the maik, and governed without any regard to parliamentary privileges: So high 
an idea had he received of kingly prerogative, and fo contemptible a notion of the 
rights of thofe popular aifemblies, from which, he very nann·ally thought, he 
had met with fuch ill ufage. But his army was new levied, ill paid, and worfe 
difciplined; no wife fuperior to the militia, who were much more numerous, and 
who were, in a great meafure, under the influence of the country gentlemen. It 
behoved him, therefore, to proceed cautiouOy, and to cover his enterprizes under 
the pretence of antient precedents, which, confidering the great authority com-
monly enjoyed by his predeceffors, could not be wanting to him. 

A coMMISSION was openly granted to compound with the catholic~, and agree 
for a difpenfation with lhe penal laws, enaCl:ed againfi: them *. By this expedient, 
the King both filled his coffers, and gratified his inclination of giving indulger.cc 
to there religionifi:s: But he could not readily have employed any branch of prero
gative, which would have been more difJgreeable, or would have appeared more 
exceptionable to his proteihnt fubjects. 

* Ruih.v. vol. i. p 413. Whitlocke, p. 7· 
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FRoM the nobility, he defired affifl:ance_: From the city, he required a loan of 
Joo,ooo pounds. The former contributed !lowly: But the latter, covering them
fel ves under many pretences and excufes, gave him at laO: a fiat denial *. 

IN order to equip a fleet, a diftribution, by order of the council, was made to 
all the maritime towns; and each of them was required, with the affiftance of the 
adjacent counties, to arm fo many veffelst as were appointed them t. The city 
of London was rated at twenty fhips. This is the firit appearance, in Charles's 
reign, of fhip-money; a taxation, which had once been impofed by Elizabeth, 
but which afterwards, when carried fome fteps farther, by Charles, created fuch 
violent difconterits. 

OF fome, loans were required :j:: To others, the way of benevolence was pro
pofed: Methods, fupported by precedents, but always invidious even in times 
more fubmiffive and compliant. In the mo[t abfolute governments, fuch expe
dients would be regarded as irregular and diforderly. 

THESE councils for fupply were conduCted with fome moderation; till news ar
rived, that a great battle was fought, between the King of Denmark and Count 
Tilly, the imperial general; where the former was totally defeated. Money now, 
more than ever, became neceffary in order to repair fo great a breach in the alli
ance, and to fupport a prince who was fo nearly related to Charles, and who had 
been engaged in the war, chiefly by the intrigues, follicitations, and promifes of 
the Engliil1 monarch. After fome deliberation, an act of council was paffed, im- • 
porting, that, as the urgency of affai:·s admitted not the way of parliament, the 
mofi: fpe~dy, equal, and convenient method of fupply was by a GENERAL LoAN 
from the fubject, according as every man was affeffed in the rolls of the· lafi fubfi
dy. That precife fum was required, which each would have paid had the vote Of 
four fubfidies been palfed into a law: But care was taktn to inform the people 
that the (urns exacted were not to be called fubfidies but loans§. Had any doub~ 
remained, that forced loans were ,a violation of liberty, and mufi:, by necdfary 
confequence, render all parliaments fuperfluous; this was the proper exped enr 
for opening the eyes of the whole nation. 

THE commiffioners, appointed to levy thefe loans, among other artir les of fe
cret inflruction, were enjoined, " If any flull refuie to lend, and !hall make 
" delays or excufec, and perflfi: in his obfi:inacy, that they examine him upon 
4

' oath, whether he has b:'en dealt wirh to deny o1· refufe to lend, or make an 
" excule for not lend ng? \Vho h=1s dealt with him, and what fpeeches or per. 
" fu~fions were ufed to tlut pur ?Ofe? And that they !h1ll alfo charge every fuch 
" perC0:1 in his Majefty's name, upoa his allegian,e, not tO difclo!e to any .one, 

* Rufhw. vo'. i. p. 415. Frar,k1yr, f'· zo6. 
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" what his anfwer was •." So violent an inquifitorial power, fo impracticable an 
attempt at fecrecy, were the objeCts of indignation, and even in fome degree of 
ridicule. 

THAT religious prejudices might fupport civil authority, fermons were preach~ 
ed by Sibthorpe and Manwaring, in favour of the general loan; and the court 
very induflrioufiy fpread them over the kingdom. Paffive obedience was there 
recommended in its full extenr, the whole authority of the ftate was reprefented 
as belonging to the King alone, and all limitations of laws and conftitutiors were 
rejected as feditious and impious t. So openly was this docrrine efpoufed by the 
King, that Archbiihop Abbot, a popular and virtuous prelate, becaufe he would 
not licence Sibthorpe's fermon, was fufpended from the exercife of his office, ba~ 

niihed from London, and confined to one of his country-feats :j:. Abbot's pria.
ciples of liberty, and his oppofition to Buckingham, had always rendered him 
very ungracious at court, and had acquired him the character of a puritan. For 
it is remarkable, that that party made the privileges of the nation as much a part 
of thtir religion, as the church-party did the prerogatives of the crown ; and no· 
thing tended farther to recommend among the people, who always take opinions 
in the lump, the whole fyftem and principles of the former feB:. The King foon 
found, by fatal experience, that this engine of religion, which, with fo little ne
ceffity, was introduced into politics, falling under more fortunate management, 
was played with the moil: terrible fuccefs againft him. 

WHILE the King, inftigated by anger and neceffity, thus employed the whole 
extent of his prerogative, the fpirit of the people was far from being fubdued. 
Throughout all England, many refufed thefe loans, and fame were even aCtive 
in encouraging their neighbours to infift upon their common rights and privi
leges. By warrant of the council, theft were thrown into prifon II· Moft of 
them with patience fubmitted to confinement, or applied by petition to the King, 
who commonly releafed them. Five gentlemen alone, Sir Thomas Darnel, Sir 
John Corbet, Sir Walter Earl, Sir John Heveningham, and Sir Edmond Hamb
den, had fpirit enough, at their own hazard and expence, to defend the public 
liberties, and to demand releafement, not as a favour from the courr, but as their 
due, by the laws of their country§. No particular caufe was affigned of their 
confinement. The fpecial command alone of the King and council was pleaded. 
And it was afferted, that, by law, this was not fufficient reafon for refu!ing bail or 
releafement to the prifoners. 
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THis queilion was brought to a folemn trial, before the King's Bench ; and 
the whole kingdom was attentive to the iffue of a caufe, which was of much 
greater confequence than the event of many battles. 

BY the debates on this fubjetl:, it appeared, beyond controverfy, to the na
tion, that their anceftors had been fo jeal.ou' of perfonal liberty, as to fecure it 
againft arbitrary power in the crown, by fix "' feveral ftatutes, and by an ar
ticle t of the GREAT CHARTER itfelf, the moft facred foundation of the laws 
and conftitution. But the Kings of England, who had not been able to prevent 
the enacting thefe laws, had fufficient authority, .when the tide of liberty was 
fpent, to hinder their regular execution; and they deemed it fuperfluous to attempt 
the formal repeal of ftawtes, which they found fo many expedients and pretences 
to elude. Turbulent and fedirious times frequently occurred, when the fafety 
of the people abfolutely required the confinement of factious leaders; and by 
the genius of the old conflirution, the prince, of himfelf, was accuftomed to 
affume every branch of prerogative, which was found neceffary for the preferva
tion of public peace and of his own authority. Expediency at other times, 
would cover itfelf under the appearance of neceffity; and, in proportion as pre· 
cedents multiplied, the will alone of the fovereign was fufficient to fupply the 
place of expediency, of which he conftituted himfelf the fole judge. Tho' re
bellious fubjeCts had frequently, in the open field, refifled the King's authority ; 
no perfon had been found fo bold, while confined and at mercy, as to fet him
felf in oppofition to regal power, and to claim the protection of the laws and con,. 
ftitution, againft the will of the fovereign. It was not till this age, when the fpirit 
of liberty was univerfally diffufed, when the principles of government were nearly 
reduced by a fyftem, that thefe five gentlemen above- mentioned, by a noble ef
fort, ventured, in this national caufe, to bring the queftion to a final determina
tion. And the King was aftonifhed to obferve, that a power, exercifed by his 
predeceffors almoft without interruption, was found, upon trial, to be directly 
oppofite to the cleareft laws, and fupported by few undoubted precedents in courts 
of judicature. Thefe had fcarcely, in any inftance, refufed bail upon the com
mitments by fpecial command of the King; becaufe the perfons committed had 
feldom or never dared to demand it, at leaft infift on their demand. 

SIR Randolf Crew, Lord chief juflice, had been difplaced, as unfit for the purpofes 
of the court~ Sir Nicholas Hyde, efteemed more obfequious, had obtained that high 
office~ Yet the judges, by his direCtion, went no farther than to remand the gentle
men to their prifons, and refufe the bail, which was offered:j:. Heathe, the attorney
general, infiiled, that the court, in, imitation of the judges in the thirty-fourth of 
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Elizabeth*, 1hould enter a general judgment, that no bail could be granted upon 
a commitment by the King or council t. But the judges wifely declined com
plying. The nation, they faw, were already, to the Jaft degree, exafperated. 
In the prefent difpofition of mens minds, univerfal complaints prevailed, as if 
the kingdom were reduced to £lavery. And the moft invidious prerogative of the 
crown, it was faid, that of imprifoning the fubjeet, is here, openly and folemnly, 
and in numerous inftances, exercifed for the moft invidious purpofe; in order to 
extort loans, or rather fublidies, without confent of parliament. 

BuT this was not the only hardlhip, of which the nation then thought, that 
they had reafon to complain. The army, which had made the fruitlefs expe
dition to Cadiz, were difperfed throughout the kingdom ; and money was levied 
upon the counties, for the payment of their quarters :j:. 

THE foldiers were billetted upon private boufes, contrary to cuftom, which 
required, that, in all ordinary cafes, they 1hould be quartered in inns and public 
houfes IJ. 

THosE, who had refufed or delayed the loan, were fure to be loaded with a 
greater number of thefe dangerous and diforderly guefl:s. 

MANY too, of low condition, who had ihown. a refraCtory difpolition, were 
preifed into the fervice, and inlifl:ed in the fleet or army §. Sir Peter Hayman, for 
the fame reafon, was difpatched on an errand into the Palatinate~: Glanville, an 
eminent lawyer, had been obliged, during the former interval of parliament, to 
accept of an office in the navy**. 

THE foldiers, ill-paid af.ld undifciplined, committed many crimes and outrages; 
and increafed·extremely the public difcontents. To prevent thefe diforders, mar
tial law, fo neceffary to the fupport of difcipline, was exercifed upon the foldiers. 
By a contradiCtion, which is very natural, when the people are exafperated, the 
outrages of the army were complained of; the remedy was thought frill tbore 
intolerable tt. Tho' the expediency, if we are not rather to fay, the neceffity, of 
martial law, ,had formerly been deemed, of itfelf, a fufficient ground for efta
blilhing it; men, now become more jealous of liberty, and more refined rea
foners in queftions of government, regarded, as illegal and arbitrary, every ex
ercife of authority, which was not fupported by exprefs ftatute, or uninterrupted 
precedent. 

IT may fafely be affirmed, that, except a few courtiers or ecclefiaftics, all 
men were difpleafed with this high exertion of prerogative, and this new fpirit of 
adminiftration. Tho' antient precedents were pleaded, in favour of the King's 
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meafures ; a great difference, upon comparifon, was obferved between the cafes. 
Acts of power, however irregular, might cafually and at intervals, be exercifed 
by a prince, for the fake of difpatch or expediency ; and yet liberty ftill fubfift, 
in fome tolerable degree, under his adminiftration. But where all thefe were 
red~.1ced into a fyftem, were exerted without interruption, were ftudiouf1y fought 
for, in order to fuppiy the place of laws, and fubdue the refractory fpirit of the 
nation ; it was neceffary to find fome fpeedy remedy, or finally to abandon all 
hopes of preferving the freedom of the confHtution. Nor could moderate men 
efl:tern the provocation, which the King had received, tho' great, fufE.cient to 
warrant all thefe violent meafures. The commons, as yet, had nowife invaded 
hig authority: They had only exercifed, as heft pleafed them, their own privi
leges. vVas he excufable, becaufe, from one houfe of parliament, he had met 
with harih and unkind treatment, to make, in revenge, an invafion on the rights 
and liberties of the whole nation?· 

BuT great was at this time the furprize of all men, when Charles, baffled in 
every attempt againft the Auftrian dominions,, embroiled with his. own fubjects, 
unfupplied with any treafure but what he extorted by the moft invidious and 
moll: dangerous meafures; as if the half of Europe, now his enemy, was not 
fufficient for the exercife of military prowefs ; wantonly attacked France, the 
other great kingdom in his neighbourhood,_ and engaged at once in war againft 
thofe two powers, whofe interefts were hitherto efteemed fo incompatible, tha.c 
they could never, it was thought, agree either in the fame friendlhips or enmi
ties. All authentic memoirs, both foreign and domeftic, afcribe to Bucking
ham's councils this. war with France, and reprefent him, as actuated by motives, 
which would appear incredib!e, were we not fufficiently acquainted with the ex
treme violence and temerity of his character. 

THE three great monarchies of Europe were at this time ruled by young 
princes, Philip, Louis, and Charles, who. were nearly of the fame age, and who 
had refigned the government of themfelves aod of their kingdoms to their crea
tures and minifters, Olivarez, Richelieu, and Buckingham. The people, whom 
the moderate temper or narrow geni.us of their princes, would have allowed to 
remain for ever in tranquillity, were ftrongly: agitated by the emulation and jea
lpufy of the miniflers. Above all, the towering fpirit of Richelieu, incapable 
of reft, promifed an aCtive age, and gave indications of great revoludons through
out all Europe. 

THis man had" no. fooner, by fupplenefs and- intrigue, got poffeffion of the 
neins of government, than he formed, at once, three mighty projects ; to fub~ 
clue the turbulent fpirits of the great, to reduce the rebellious hugonots, and tQc 
curb the encroaching power of the houfe of Auftria. U ndaunt~d and implacable, 
11rudent and acti.ve, he braved all. the oppofirion of the French. princes. and no-

bleS:. 
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bles in the profecution of his vengeance; he difcovered and diffipated all their 
moft fecret cabals and confpiracies. His fovereign himfelf, he held in fubjettion, 
while he exalted the throne. The people, while they loft their liberties, ac
quired, by means of his adminiftration, learning, order, difcipline, and renown. 
That confufed and inaccurate genius of government, which Frflnce partook in 
common with other European kingdoms, he changed into a fimple monarchy; 
at the very time, when the incapacity of Buckingham encouraged the free fpirit 
of the commons to eil:abli!b in England a regular fyftem of liberty. 

HoWEVER unequal the comparifon between thefe minill:ers, Buckingham had 
entertained a mighty jealoufy againit Richelieu ; a jealoufy not founded on rival
fhip of power and politics, but of love and gallantry ; where the Duke was as. 
much fuperior to the Cardinal, as he was inferior in every other particular. 

AT the time, when Charles married by proxy the Princefs Henrietta, the Duke· 
of Buckingham had been difpatched into France, in order to grace the nuptials, 
and conduct the new Queen into England. The eyes of the whole French cour~ 
were diretted by curiofity towards that man, who had enjoyed the unlimited favour 
of two fucceffive monarchs, and who, from a private ftation, had mounted~ in the
ear.lieft youth, to the abfolute government of three kingdoms. The extreme 
~eauty of his perfon, the gracefulnefs of his air, the fplendor of his equipage, his. 
fine tafre in drefs, feftivals,. and carroufels, correfponded to the prepoifeilions en

tertained in his favour: The a·ffability of his beha_viour, the gaiet-y ofhis manners,. 
the magnificence of his expence, increafed ftill farther the general admiration, 
which was paid him. All bufinefs being already concerted, the time was intirely 
fpent in mirth and entertainments ; and, during thofe fplendid fcenes, among 
that gay people, the Duke found himfelf in a fituation, where he was perfectly 
qualified to excel *. But his great fuccefs at Pjlris proved as fatal as his former: 
failure at Madrid. Encouraged by the fmiles of the court, he dared to carry his 
ambitious addreffes to the ~1een herfelf; and he failed not to make impreffion 
on a heart not undifpofed to the tender Failions. That attachment, at leaft, of the 
mind, which appears fo delicious, and is fo dange11ous, feems to have been encou
raged by the Princefs ; and the Duke prefumed fo far on her good grace~, that, 
after his departure, he fecretly returned upon fome pretence, and, paying a vifit 
co the Q9een, was difmiifed with a repr.oof, which facv-oured more of kindneiS than 

of anger t. 
INFORMATION of this correfpondence was foon carried to Eichelieu. The 

vigilance of that minHl:er was here farther rouzed by jealoufy. He too, either~ 
from vanity or politics, had ventured to pay his addreifes to the ~een. But a 
prieft, pa-il: middle age, of a fevere charaCter, and occupied in the moft extenfive· 
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plans of ambition or vengeance, was but an unequal match in that conteft, for 
a young courtier, intirely difpofed to gaiety and gallantry. The Cardinal's dif
appointment firongly inclined him to counter~work the amorous projects of his 
rival. When the Duke was making preparations for a new embalfy to Paris, a 
meffage was fent him from Louis, that he muft not think of fuch a journey. In 
a romantic paffion, he [wore, That he would fee the S?(ueen, in Jpite of all the power 
of France ; and from that moment, he was determined to engage England in 
a war with that kingdom t. 

HE firfi; took advantage of fame quarrels, excited by the ~een of England's 
attendants; and he perfuaded Charles to difmifs, at once, all her French fervants, 
contrary to the articles of the marriage-treaty :j:. He encouraged the Englilh 
fhips of war and privateers to feize veffels, belonging to French merchants; 
and theft he forthwith condemned as prizes by fentence of the court of admiralty. 
But finding, that all thefe injuries produced only remonftrances and embaffies, 
or at moO: reprizals, on the part of France ; he refol ved t9 fecond the intrigues 
of the Duke of Soubize, and to undertake at once a military expedition againft 
that nation. 

SouBrzE, who, with his brother, the Duke of Rohan, was the leader of the 
hugonot faCtion, was at that time in London, and ftrongly folicited Charles to 
embrace the proteB:ion of thefe difireffed religionifts. He reprefented, That, 
after the inhabitants of Rochelle had been repreffed by the combined fquadrons of 
England and Holland, after peace was concluded with the French King under 
Charles's mediation, the ambitious Cardinal was ftiH. meditating the defl:ruCl:ion of 
the hugonots; that preparations were filently making in every province of France 
for the fuppreffion of their religion ; that forts were erected in order to bridle Ro
chelle, the moil: confiderable bulwark of the proteftants; that the reformed in 
France caft their eyes on Charles as the head of their faith, and confidered him as 
a prince engaged by intereft, as well as inclination, to fupport them ; that, fo long 
as their party fubfiil:ed, Charles might rely on their obedience, as much as on 
that of his own fubjetts; but, if their liberties were once ravilhed from them, the 
power of France, freed from this impediment, would foon become formidable to 
England, and to all the neighbouring nations. 

THo' Charles probably bore but fmall favour to the hugonots, who fo much re
fembled the puritans, in difcipline and worihip, in religion and politics; he yet 
allowed himfelf to be gained by thefe arguments, irJorred by the folicitations of 
Buckingham. A fleet of an hundred fail, and an army of 7000 men, were fitted 
out for th:: invafion of France, and both of them entrufl:ed to the command of 
the Dukt, who was altogether unacquainted both with land and fea-fervice. The 

t Ru!hw. vol. i. p. 423,, 421. 
fleet 
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fleet appeared before Rochelle: But fo ill-concerted were the Duke's meafures, Chap. I. 

that the inhabitants of that city fhut their gates, and refufed to admit allies, of 1627· 

whofe coming they were not previouily informecl *. All his military operations 9th of July. 

fhowed equal incapacity and inexperie>nce. Infl:ead of attacking Oleron, a fertile Exp~dition to 

iiland and defencelefs, he bent his courfe to the iile of Rhe, which was well garri- ~l~e1.fle of 

foned and fortified : Having landed his men, tho' with fome lofs, he followed not 
the blow, but allowed Toiras, the French governor, five days refpite; during 
which St. Martin was viCtualled and provided for a liege t. He left behind him the 
fmall fort of Prie, which could at firft have made no manner of refifl:ance: Tho' 
refolved to fl:arve St. Martin, he guarded the fea negligently, and allowed provi· 
fions and ammunition to be thrown into it: Defpairing to reduce it by famine, 
he attJcked it without having made any breach, and rafhly threw away the lives 
of the foldiers : Having found, that a French army had fl:olen over in fmall di-
vifions, and had landed at Prie, the fort which he had at firft overlooked, he 
began to think of a retreat; but made it fo unfl<ilfully, that it was equivalent to z8th of Otto

a total rout: He was the lafl:, of the whole army, that embarked ; and he re- ber. 

turned to England, having loft two thirds of his land-forces ; totally difcredited 
both as an admiral and a general; and bringing no praife with him, but that vul-
gar one of courage and perfonal bravery. 

THE Duke of Rohan, who had taken arms as foon as Buckingham appearrd 
upon the coaft, difcovered the dangerous fpirit of the feet, without being able to 
do any mifchief: The inhabitants of Rochelle, who had, at lafr, been induced co 
join themfelves to the Englifh, bafl:ened the vengeance of their mafl:er, exhaufl:ed 
their provifions in fupplying their allies, and were threatened with an immediate 
fiege. Such were the fruits of Buck;ngham's expedition againft France. 

C H A P. II. 

Third parliament.--Petition if right.-Prorogatz"on.-Death of 
Buckingham.-New Jdfton qf parliament.-'l'onnage and poundage. 
-Arminiani.fm.-Dijfolution of the parliament. 

T HERE was reafon to apprehend fome diforder or infurrection from the 16 zs. 
difcontents, which prevailed among the people. Their liberties, they 

believed, were ravifhed from them; illegal taxes extorted; their commerce, 

* Ru!hw. vol. i. F· 4z6. t Whitlocke, p. 8. Sir Ph. Warwick, p. :z5. 
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which had met with a fevere check from the Spanifh, was totally .annihilated by 
the French war; thofe military honours, tranfmitted to them from their ancef
tors, had received a grievous fl:ain, by two unfuccefsful and ill-conducted expe
ditions; fcarce an illuftrious family but mourned, from the laft of them, the 
lo[s of a fan or brother; greater calamities were dreaded from the war with thefe 
powerful monarchies, concurring with the internal diforders, under which the 
·nation laboured. And thefe ills were afcribed, not to the refractory difpofition 
of the two former parliaments, to which they were partly owing; but folely to 
Charles's obftinacy, in adhering to the councils of Buckingham; a man nowife 
intitled, by his birth, age, fervices, or merit, to that unlimited confidence, re
.pofed in him. To be facrificed to the intereft, policy, and ambition of the great, 
is fo much the common lot of the people, that they may appear unreafonable, who 
would pretend to complain of it: But to be the viCtim of the frivolous gallantry 
-of a favourite, and of his boyifh caprices, feemed the fubject of peculiar indig
nation. 

IN this fituation, it may be imagined, the King and the Duke dreaded, above 
all things, the affembling a parliament: But, fo little forefight had they polfeffed 
in their enterprizing fchemes, that they found themfelves under an abfolute ne
ceffity of embracing that expedient. The money levied, or rather extorted, un
der colour of prerogative, had come in very ilowly, and had left fuch ill hu
mour in the nation, that it appeared dangerous to renew the experiment. 
The abfolute neceffity of fupply, it was hoped, would engage the commons to 
forget all paft injuries; and, having experienced the ill effects of former ob!l:i
flJcy, they would probably alfemble with a refolution of making fame reafon
able compliances. The more to foften them, it was concerted, by Sir Robert 
Cotton's advice *, that Buckingham lhould be the firft perfon, who propofed in 
council the calling a new parliament. Having laid in this frock of merit, 
he expeCted, that all his former mifdemeanors would be overlooked and for
given, and that, infiead of a tyrant and oppreffor, he ihould be regarded as the 
firft patriot in the nation. 

THE views of the popular leaders were much more judicious and profound. 
When the commons afi'embled, they appeared to be men of the fame independent 
fpirit with their predeceffors, and polfelfed of fuch riches, that t?eir property 
was computed to furpafs three times that of the houfe of peers t; they were de
puted by burroughs and counties, inflamed, all of them, by the late violations 
of liberty; many of the members themfelves had been caft into prifon, and 
had fuffered by the meafures of the court; yet, notwithftanding all thefe circum
frances, which might prompt them to embrace violent refolutions, they entered. 

• Franklyn, p4 230. t Sanderfon, p. 106. Walker, p. 3 39· 
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upon bu!inefs with perfect temper and decorllm. They confidered, that the Chap. n, 
King, difgul1ed at thefe popular affemblies, and little prepoifeffed in favour of r6z8. 

their privileges, wanted but a fair pretence of breaking with them, and would 
feize .the firfi: opportunity offered by any incident or undutiful behaviour of the 
members. He fairly told them, in his firfi: fpeech, that, " If they lhould not 
" do their duties, in contributing to the neceffities of the ftate, he muft, in dif-
" charge of his confcience, ufe thofe other means, which God had put into his 
" hands, in order -to fave that which the follies of fome particular men may 
'' otherwife put in danger. Take not this for a threatening,'' added the King~ 
" for I fcorn to threaten any but my equals; but as an admonition from him, 
" who, by nature and duty, has moil: care of your prefervation and profperity ·* ." 
The Lord keeper, by the King's direcrion~ fubjoined,. '' This way of parfia-
" mentary fupplies, as his Majeily told you, he hath choftn, not as the onlt 
" way, but as the fittefi; not becaufe he is defl:itute of others, but becaufe it 
" is moil: agreeable to ~he goodnefs of his own moil: gracious difpofition, and to 
" the defire and weal of his people. If this be deferred, neceffityand the fword 
" of the enemy make way to the others. Remember his Majdl:y's admonition; 
" I fay, remember itt." From thefe avowed maxims, the commons forefaw, 
that, if the leaft handle was afforded, the King would immediately diffolve them, 
and would thence forward deem himfelf juftified for violating, in a manner ftill 
more open, all the ancient forms of the co.nilitution. No remedy could then be 
looked for, but from infurredions and civil war, of which the iffue would be ex. 
tremely uncertain, and which muft, in all events, prove infinitely calamitous to 
the whole nation. To correct the late diforders in the adminiilration required 
(ocne new laws, which would, no doubt, appear harfh to a prince, fo enamoured of 
his prerogative; and it was requiGte to temper, by the decency arid moderation 
of their debates, the rigour, which muft neceifarily attend their determinations. 
Nothing can give us a higher idea of the capacity of thofe men, who now guided 
the commons, and of the great authority, which they had acquired, than the 
forming and executing fo judicious and fo difficu'lt a plan of operations. 

THE decency, hpwever, which the popular leaders had prekribed to them. 
fel ves, and recommended to others, hindered them not from making the loudeft 
and moft vigorous complaints againfi: the grievances, under which the nation had 
lately laboured. Sir fr,mcis Seymour faid, " This is the great council of the 
" kingdom, and here with certainty, if not here only, his Majefty may fee, as 
" in a true glafs, the fi:ate of the kingdom. \Ve are all called hither by his 
" writs, in order to give him faithful counfd ; fuch as may fiand with his ho-
4' nour: And this we mull do without flattery. V\7 e are all fcnt hither by the 

• Ru£hw. vol. i. f• 4"'7· Franklyn, p. '33· t Ruihw, '.'"1 i p. +79· Franklyn, p. ;34• 
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Chap. II. " people, in order to deliver their juft grievances: And this we mutl: do without 
· 1.6z8. " fear. Let us not aCt like Cambyfes's judges, who, when their approbation was 

" demanded by the prince to fame illegal meafure, faid, that, q:ho' there was a 
" written law, the Perfian Kings might follow their own will and pleafure. This 
" was bafe flattery, fitter for our reproof than our imitation ; and as fear, fo 
B flattery, taketh away the judgment. For my part, I fhall fhun both ; and 
" fpeak my mind with as much duty, as any man, to his Majefty, without nc
" gleB:ing the public. 

" BuT how can we exprefs our affeCtions, while we retain our fears ; or fpeak 
" of giving till we know whether we have any thing to give. For, if his Ma
,, jefl:y may be perfuaded to take what he will, what need we give? 

" THAT this hath been done, appeareth by the billetting of foldiers, a thing 
'' nowife advantageous to the· King's fervict>, and a burthen to the commonwealth : 
" B}" the impri.fonm~nt of gentlemen for refufing the loan, who, if they had done 
" the contrary for fear, had been as blameable as the projeCtors of that opprefiive 
" meafure. To countenance thefe proceedings, hath it not been preached in the 
" pulpit, or rather prated, that All we have is the King's by divine right. But 
" when preachers forfake their own calling, and turn ignorant ftatefmen ; we fee 
'' how willing they are to exchange a good confcience for a bilhopric. 

" HE, I muft confefs, is no good fubjeB:, who would not, willingly and cheer
" fully, lay down his life, when that facrifice may promote the interefts of his 
" fovereign and the good of the commonwealth. But he is not a good fubjeB:, 
" he is a nave, who will allow his goods to be taken from him againft his will, 
" and his liberty againft the laws of the kingdom. By oppofing thefe praCtices, 
" we lhall but tread in the fteps of our forefathers, who frill preferred the publi~ 
" before their private intereft, nay, before their very lives. It will in us be a wrong 
H done to ourfel ves, to our pofterities, to our confciences, if we forego this claim 
H and pretenfion *." 

" I read of a cufl:om," faid Sir Robert Philips, " among the old Romans, that 
" once every year, they held a folemn fefi:ival, in which their naves had liberty, 
" wirhout exception, to fpeak what they pleafed, in order to eafe their affiiB:ed 
" minds, and, on the conclufion of the feftival, the naves feverally returned to 
" their former fervitudes. 

" THis inftitution may, with fame diftinB:ion, well fet forth our prefent ftate 
" and condition. After the revolution of fame time, and the grievous fufferance 
" of many violent oppreffions, we have now, _at laft, as thofe fiaves, obtained, 
" for a day, fome liberty of fpeech: But iball not, 1 trufl:, be hereafter naves: 
" For we are born free. Yet, what new illegal burt hens our eftates and per-

"" Frank~yn, p. Z43· Rulhw. Yol. i. P· 4'lf)· 
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"' fons have groaned under, my heart yearns to think of, my tongue falters to 
" utter.------

" THE grievances, by which we are oppreffed, I draw under two heads; aCts 
" of power againfi law, and the judgments of lawyers againft our liberty." 

HAVING mentioned three illegal judgments, pa!fed within his memory ; that 
by which the Scots, born after James's acceffion, were admitted to all the privi
leges of Englifh fubjeets ; that by which the new impo!itions had been warranted; 
and the laft, by which arbitrary imprifonments were authorized ; he thus pro
ceeded. 

" I CAN live, tho' another, who has no right, be put to live along with me; 
" nay, I can live, tho' burthened with impo!itions, beyond what at prefent I la
" bour under: But to have my liberty, which is the foul of my life, ravifhed 
" from me ; to have my perfon pent up in a jail, without relief by Jaw, and to 
" be fo adjudged, 0 ! improvident anceftors ! 0 ! unwife forefathers! to 
~' be fo curious in providing for the quiet poffeffion of our lands and the liberties 
" of parliament ; and, at the fame time, to negleCt our perfonal liberty, and let 
" us lie in prifon, and that during pleafure, without redrefs or remedy ! If this 
" be law, why do we talk of liberties? Why trouble ourfelves with difputes 
" about a conftitution, franchifes, property of goods, and the like? What may 
" any man call his own, if not the liberty of his perfon? 

" I am weary of treading thefe ways; and therefore conclude to have a felect 
" committee, in order to frame a petition to his Majefty for redrefs of thefe op
" preffions. And this petition being read, examined, and approved, may be de
" livered to the King; of whofe gracious anfwer we have no caufe to doubt, our 
" deGres being fo reafonable, our intentions fo loyal, and the manner fo dutiful. 
" Neither need we fear, that this is the critical parliament, as has been in!inu
" ated ; or that this is a way to diftraetion : But affure ourfelves of a happy iffue. 
" Then fha1l the King, as he calls us his great council, find us his true council, 
" and own us his good council *." 

THE fame topics were inforced by Sir Thomas vVentworth. After mention
ing projectors and ill minifters of fiate. " Thefe," faid he, " have introduced 
" a privy council, ravifhing, at once, the fpheres of all antient government; 
" deftroying all liberty; imprifoning us without bail or bond. They have taken 
" from us--What fhall I fay? Indeed, what have they left us? By tearing up 
" the roots of all property, they have take.n frc.m us every means of fupplying 
'" the King, and of ingratiating ourfelves by voluntary proofs of our duty and 
" attachment towards him. 

• Franklyn, p. 245. Pari. Hi!t vcxl. vii. p. 363. Ru1hw. vol. i. p. soz. 
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'' To the making whole all thefe breaches, I fhall apply my:felf; and to all 
" thefe difeafes, !hall propound a remedy. By one and the fame thing, have the 
" King and the people been hurt, and by the fame mul1 they be cured. We mufi: 
" vindicate: What? New things? No: Our ancient, legal, and vital liberties; 
" by reinforcing the laws, enacted by our anceftors; by fetting fuch a ftamp 
" upon them, that no licentious fpirit fhall dare henceforth to invade them. And 
'' fhall we think this a way to break a parliament? No: Our defires are modeft 
" and jufr. I fpeak both for the intereft of King and people. If we enjoy not 
" thefe rights, it will be impoffible for us to relieve him. Let us never, there
" fore, doubt of a favourable reception from his goodnefs *." 

THESE fentiments were unanimouOy embraced by the whole houfe. Even the 
court-party pretended not to plead, in defence of the late meafures, any thing but 
the neceffity, to which the King had been reduced, by the obftinacy of the two for· 
mer parliaments. A vote, therefore, was paffed without oppofition, againfl: ar
bitrary imprifonments and forced loans t. And the fpirit of liberty having obtain
ed fame fatisfdction by this exertion of itfelf, the King's reiterated meffages, who 
preifed for fupply, were attended to with better temper. Five fubfidies were 
voted him ; with which, tho' much inferior to his wants, be declared himfelf well 
fatisfied; and even tears of affection ftarted in his eye, when he was informed of 
this cO-nceffion. The Duke's approbation too was mentioned by Secretary Coke; 
but the conjuntl::ion of a fubjetl: with the fovereign was ill received by the houfe t& 
Tho' difgufted with the King, the jealoufy, which they felt for his honour, was 
more fenfible than that, which his unbounded confidence in the Duke would allov~ 
even himfelf to entertain. 

THE fupply,. tho' voted, was not, as yet, palred into a law; and the c0mmon5: 
refolved to employ the interva], in providing fome barriers to their rights and Li
berties,. fo lately violated. They knew, that their- own vote,. declaring the ille
gality of the former meafures, had not, of itfelf, fufficient authority to fecure the 
conftitution againft all future invafion. Some aCt to that purpofe mt1ll: receive 
the fanttion of the whole legiOature; and they appo~nted a comll}itnee to prepare 
the model- of fo important a law. By colleCting into one effort all the dangerous. 
and oppreffive claims of his prer:ogative, Charles had expofed them to the hazard 
~f one aifauJ.r; and had farther, by prefenting a nearer view of the conftquences 
atten<l·ing them, rouzed the independent genius of the commons. Forced loans, 
benevolences, taxes without conffnt of parliament, arbitrary imprifonments,. bil
le~t,ing foldiers, martial law ; thefe were the grievances complairu:d of, and agait1ft, 

• Franklyn, p. 243· Rulhw •. vol, i. p. 500. 
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thei4t an eternal remecdy was to be provided. The commons pretended not, as Chap. II. 
they affirmed, to any unufual powers or privileges: They aim.ed only at fecuring 1628• 

thofe tranfmitted fhem from their anceftors: And their law they refolved to call 
a PETITION OF RIGHT ; as implying that it contained a corroboration or expla- ~etition of 

nation of the antient conftitution, not any infringement of royal prerogative, or nght. 

acquifition of new liberties. _ 

WHILE the committee was employed in framing the petition of right, the fa
vourers of each party, both in parliament and throughout the nation, were en
gaged in difputes about this bill, which, in all likelihood, was to form a memo
rable aera in the Englilh government. 

THAT the ftatutes, faid the partizans of the commom, which fecure Engli!h 
liberty, are not become obfolete, appears hence, that the Englilh have ever been 
free, and have ever been governed by law and a limited con!l:itution. Privileges 
in particular, which are founded on the GREAT CHARTER, muft always remain 
in force, becaufe derived from a fource of never failing authority ; regarded in aU 
ages, as the mofl: facred contract between King and people. Such attention was 
paid to this charter by om generous anceftors,_ that they got the confirmation of 
it reiterated thirty feveral times; and even fecured it by a law, which feems in 
the execution impracticable. They enacted, 'I hat no flatute, which jhould be after
wards enatled in contradiflion to any article of that charter, jhould ever ha've any force 
()r validity. But with regard to that important article, which fecures perfonal 
liberty; fo far from attempting, at any time, any legal infringement of it; they
have corroborated it by fix fl:atutes, and put it out of all doubt and controverfy. 
If in praetice it has often been violated, abufes can never come in place of rules; 
nor can any rights or legal powers be derived from injury and injuftice. But the 
fubjects title to perfonal liberty is not founded only on antienr, and therefore, the 
more facred laws: It is confirmed by the whole ANALOGY of the government and 
conftitution. A free monarchy, in which every individual is a Oave, is a glaring 
contradiction; and it is requifite, where the laws affign privileges to the different 
orders of the ftate, that it likewife fecure the independance of all the m€mbers. 
If any difference could be made in this particular, it were, better to abandon even 
life or property to the ·arbitrary will of the prince ; nor would fuch immediate 
danger enfue, from that conceffion, to the laws and to th~ privileges of the peopl~ 
To bereave of his life a man not condemned on any legal trial, is fo egregious af}. 
exercife of tyranny, as muft at once !hock the natural humanity of princes, and 
convey an alarm through the whole commonwealth. To confifcate a man's for
tune, befides its being a moft atrocious act of violence, expofes the monarch i'o 
much to the imputation of avarice and rapacity, that it will feldom be attempted' 
i-n any civilized government. But confinement, tho' a lefs ftriking, is no lefS
fevere a puni.!hment; nor is there any fpirit, fo erect. and independent,. as not to 
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Chap. II. be broke by the long continuance of the filent and inglorious fufferings of a: jail. 
J6z8. The power of imprifonment, therefore, being the mofr natural and potent engine 

of arbitrary government, it is abfolutely neceffary to remove it from a govern
ment, which is free and legal. 

THE partizans of the court reafoned after a different manner. The true rule of 
government, faid they, during any period, is that to which the people, from 
time immemorial, have been accuftomed, and to which they naturally pay a 
prompt obedience. A practice, which has ever flruck their fenfes, and of which 
they have feen and heard innumerable precedents, has an authority with them 
much fuperior to that which attends maxims derived from antiquated fiatutes and 
mouldy records. In vain do the lawyers eftabliih it as a principle, that a ftarute 
can never be abrogated by oppofite cuftom; but requires to be exprefi y repealed 
by a contrary ftatute: While they pretend to inculcate an axiom, peculiar to Eng
lifh jurifprudence, they violate the mofr eftablifhed principles of human nature; 
.and even, by neceffary confequence, reafon in contradiction to law itfelf, which 
they would reprefent as fo facred and inviolable. A law, to have any authority, 
muft be derived from a legifiature, which has right. And whence do alllegifla
tures derive their ri_ght but from long cuftom and eftablifhed practice? If a fta
tute, contrary to public good, has, at any time, been ralhly voted and affented to, 

:either from the violence of faction, or the inexperience of fenates and princes; it 
:cannot be more effectually abrogated, than by a train of contrary precedents, 
;which prove, that, from common confent, it has tacitly been fet afide, as incon-
venient and impracticable. Such has been the cafe with all thofe ftatutes enacted 
during turbulent times, in order to limit royal prerogative, and cramp the fove
reign in his proteCtion of the public, and his execution of the laws. But above 
all the branches of prerogative, that which is moft neceifary to be preferved, is 
the power of imprifonment. Faction and difcontent, like difeafes, frequently arife 
in every political body; and, during thefe diforders, 'tis by the falutary exercife 
alone of this difcretionary power, that rebellions and civil wars can be prevented. 
To circumfcribe this power, is to defl:roy its nature: Entirely to abrogate ir, is 
impraCl:icable; and the attempt itfelf muft prove dangerous, if not pernicious to 
the public. The fupreme magiftrate, in critical and turbulent times, will never, 
agreeable either to prudence or duty, allow the ftace to perifh, while there remains 
a remedy, which, however irregular, it is frill in his power to apply. And if, 
moved by a regard to public good, he employs any exercife of power, condemned 
·by re.cent and exprefs fiatute; how greedily, in fuch dangerous times, will faCti
ous leaders fei.ze this pretence of throwing on his government the imputation of 
tyranny and defpotifm? Were the alternative quite neceifary, it wtre furely 
much better for human fodety to be deprived of liberty than to be deftitute of 
government. 

IMPARTIAL 
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h1PAR'ri'AL reafoners wilr confefs, that this fubjetl: is not, on both fides, with- Chap. II. 

out its difficulties. Where a general and rigid law is enaCted again!l arbitrary 16
z.S. 

imprifonments, it would appear, that government cannot, in times of fedition and 
faCtion, be condutl:ed but by temporary fufpenfions of the law; and fuch an ex-
pedient, during the age of Charles, ·was never thought of. The meetings of 
parliament were too precarious,. and their determinations might be too dilatory, to 
ferve in cafes of urgent neceffity. Nor was it then conceived, that a king did 
not poffefs of himfelf fufficient power for the fecurity and protection of his peo-
ple, or that the authority of rhefe popular affemblies was ever to become fo abfo· 
hue, that the prince muft always conform himfelf to it, and could never have 
any occafion· to· guard againft their praCtices, as well as againft thofe of his other 

fubjetl:s. 
THo' the houfe of lords were not infenfible to the reafons urged in favour of 

the pretenfions of the commons, they deemed the arguments, pleaded in favour 
of the crown, ftill more cogent and convincing. That affembly feems, during 
this whole period, to have aCted, in the main, .. a reafonable and a moderate part;. 
and if their byafs inclined a little too much, as is natural, to the fide of monar
chy, they were far from entertaining any defign of facr.ificing to arbitrary will the 
liberties and privileges of the nation. Afhley, the King's frrjeant, having afferc
ed, in a pleading before the peers, that the King muft fometimes govern by aCts 
of ftate as well as by law; this pofition gave fuch offence, that he was immedi,. 
ately committed to prifon, and was not releafed but upon his recantation and 
fubmiffion '*· Being, however, afraid, that the ~ommons would go too far in 
their projeCted petition, the peers propofed a plan of one more moderate, which 
they recommended to the confideration of the other houfe. It confifted merely. 
in a general declaration, That the great charter, and the fix ftatutes, conceived 
to be explanations of it, ftand ftill in force, to all intents and purpofes; that, in 
confequence of the charter and the ftatutes, and by the tenor of the antient cuf
toms and laws of the land, every fi.Jbjetl: has a fundamental property in his goods, 
and a fundamental liberty of his perfon; that his property and liberty are as entire 
at prefent as during any former period of the Englilh government; that in all. 
common cafes, the common law ought to be the ftandard of proceedings: " And 
'' in cafe, that, for the fecuricy of his Majefty's perfon, the general fafety of his 
"' people, or the peaceable government of the kingdom, the King !hall find juft 
'~ caufe for reafons of fl:ate, to imprifon or reftrain any man's perfon; he was 
'' petitioned graciouOy to declare, that within a convenient time, he fhall and will 
" exprefs the caufe of the commitment or reftraint, either general or fpeci.d, and 
H upon a caufe fo exprelfed, will leave the prifoner immediately to be tried ac
" cording to the common law of the land t." 

ll>Whitlocke, p. 10. t State Trials, vol. vii. F· 187. Rufhw, vol. i. p. 546. 
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A R CifB I SHOP Abbot was employed by the lords to recommend, in a confe
rence, this plan of a petition to the houfe of commons. The prelate, as was, no 
doubt, forefeen from his known principles, was not extremely urgent i-n his appli
cations; and the lower houfe were fully convinced, that the general declarations 
fignified nothing, and that the latter claufe left their liberties rather in a worfe 
condition than before. They proceeded, therefore, with great zeal, in framing 
the model of a petition, which ihould contain expreffions, more precife, and more 
favourable to public freedom. 

THE King could eafily fee the confequences of thefe proceedings, Tho' he had 
offered, at the beginning of the feffion, to give his confent to any bw for the fe
curity of the rights and l:berties of the people; he had not expetl:ed, that fucb in
roads fhould be made on his prerogative. In order, therefore, to divert the com
mons from their intention, he fent a meffage, where he defrred the houfes, 
" clearly to let him know, whether they will reft upon his royal promife in fa.
" vour of their liberties: Which promife he had given at feveral times, and 
u chiefly by the Lord keeper's fpeech made in his own prefence. If they rely on 
" it, he affured them, it fuould be really and royally performed *." 

SEcRETARY Coke, who delivered this meffage, after fome preamble, and'
fome apology for paft grievances, proceeded in this manner. " When means. 
" were denied his Majefty, being a young king and newly come to the crown, 
" which he found engaged in a war; what could we expeCt in fuch neceffities? 
'' His Majefiy has called this parliament to make up the breach : His Majefty 
" affures us, that we fhall not have like caufe to complain: He affures us, that 
" the laws !hall be efi:abli!hed. What can we defire more? The important 
" point is, that we provide for pofi:erity, and prevent the like practices for the 
" future. Were not the fame means provided by them before us? Can we do 
" more? We ftand at prefent on the confines between the liberty of the fubjett 
" and the prerogatives of the King. I hope, that we fhall not pretend to add 
u any thing for ourfelves, in order to deprefs him. I will not divine; Yet I 
" think, that in fuch pretenfions, we fhall find difficulty with the king; nay, 
" p:-rhaps, with the lords. For my part, I !halt not, as councellor to his Ma
" jefty, deliver any opinion, which I will not openly declare and juftify, here, 
" or at the council board. Will we, in this neceffity, ftrive to bl:"ing ourfelves 
" into a better condition and greater liberty than our fathers enjoyed, and reduce 
" the crown to a worfe than ever? I dare not advife his Majefty to give way to 
" fuch meafures. What we now defire, if it be no innovation, is all contained in 
" thofe atl:s and ftatutes; and whatever more we !hall add is a diminution to the 
" King's power, and an acceffion to our own. We deal ""ith a wife and valiant 
" prince, who hath a fword in his hand for om good; and this good cannot be 

* State Trials, vol. vii. p. 18 ;. Ru!hw. vol. i. p. 55 :z. 
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4c attained without power. Do not think, that, by parliamentary debates, or 
" even by claufes of fi:atutes, we can make that to be unlawful. which, by ex
" perience, we have found to be derived from neceffity, and from a neceffity fo 
" mgent, that it admits not of remedy from any law. --And 1 befeech you 
" to confider, whether thofe, who have been in the fame place which I now oc
" cupy, have not freely given warrants for commitment; and yet no doubt been 
" entertained, nor any complaint made by the fubjett *." 

UPON this fpeech there arofe a great debate in the houfe. Many reafons were 
a-new urged on both fides: But, Sir Thomas Wentworth clofed the debate, by 
faying, " That never houfe of parliament, fo far as regarded themfelves, trufted 
" more than the prefent to the goodnefs of their king: But we are ambitious,'' 
faid he, " that his Majefty's goodnefs may remain to pofi:erity, and we are ac
" countable for a public truft. There hath been a public violation of the laws 
". by the King's minifters; and nothing can far,isfy the nation but a public repara
" tion. Our defire to vindicate the fubjett's right by bill, will carry us no far
~' ther than wh_at is contained in former laws, with fome modeft provifion for in· 
" firuB:ion, performance, and execution t." This contained fo much the fen
timents of the houfe, that it was univerfally acquiefced in. 

THE King, however, was not difcouraged. By another meffage, he attempted 
to divert the commons from their purpofe. He there acknowleged pall er
rors, and promifed, that, hereafter, there fhould be no jull caufe of complaint. 
And he added, " That the affairs of the kingdom prefs him fo, that he could not 
" continue the feffion above a week or two longer: And if the houfe be not 
" ready, by that time, to do what is fit for themfelves, it !hall be their own 
" fault :j:." On a fublequent occafion he aiked them, " Why demand ex plana
" tions, if you doubt not the performance of the llatutes, according to. their 
" true meaning. Explanations will hazard an encroachment upon the preroga
" tive. And it may weH be faid, what need a new law to confirm an old, if 
" you repofe confidence in the declarations, which his Majefty made to both 
" houfes §.'~ The truth is, the great charter and the old fiatutes were fufficiently 
clear in favour of iiberty: But a~ all kings of England, had ever, in cafes of ne
-ceffity or expediency, been accufiomed, at intervals, to elude them; and as 
Charles, in a complication of inftances, had lately violated them; the commons 
judged it requifite to enact a new law, which might not be eluded or violated, by 
any interpretation, conftrucrion, or contrary precedent. Nor was it fufficienr, 
they thought, that the King promifed to return into the way uf his predecdTors. 
His predeceiTors, in all times, had enjoyed, at leafr, exercifed, too much difcre-

• State Tria.!s, vol. di. p. 1 89, 190. 
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Chap. rr. tionary power; and by his recent abufe of it, the whole world had reafon to fee 
I6z8. the neceffity of intirely retrenching it. 

SIR Edward Coke urged on this occa!ion, with the approbation of the whole 
houfe, " Was it ever known that general words were a fufficient fatisfatl:ion for 
'' particular grievances? Was ever a verbal declaration of the king the word of 
'' the fovereign? When grievances are complained of, the parliament is to redrefs 
" them. Did ever the parliament rely on meffages? They have ever put up 
" petitions of their grievances, and the king has ever anfwered them. The king's 
H meffage is very gracious; but, what is the law of the realm, that is the quef
" tion. l have no diffidence of his Majefiy; bm the king muft fpeak by. record, 
" and in particulars. Did you ever know the king's mdfage come into a bill of 
" fubfidies? All fucceeding kings will fay, Ye mufl trufl me as you did my prede
'' ceffor, and )'C mufl have the fame confidence in my mejfages. But meffages of Jove 
"' never come into a parliament. Let us put up a petition of right: Not that I 
" diftruft the King; but that I cannot give truft except in a parliamentary 

"' way * ." 
THE King fiill perfevered in his endeavours to elude the petition. He fent a let

ter to the houfe of lords, in which he went fo far as to make a particular declara
tion, " That neither he nor his privy council fhall or will, at any time hereafter, 
"' commie or command to prifon, .or otherwife refirain, any man for not lending 
u money, or for any other caufe, which, in his confcience, he thought not to 
" concern the public good, and the fafety of king and people.'' And he farther 
declared, '' That he never would be guilty of fo bafe an atl:ion as to pretend any 
" caufe, of whofe truth he was not fully fatisfied t." But this promife, tho' in· 
forced to the commons by the recommendation of the upper houfe, made no more 
impreffion than all the former meffages. 

AMONG the other evafions of the king, we may reckon the propofal of the 
houfe of peers, to fubjoin, to the intended petition of right, the following 
claufC',. "We humbly prefent this petition to your Majefiy, not only with a care 
'-~ of preferving our own liberties, but with due regard to leave intire that fovt
" reign power with which your Majefty is entrufted for the protection, fafecy., 
H and happim:fs of your people :J:." Lefs penetration, than what was polfelfed 
by the leaders of the houfe of commons, could ealily difcover how captious this 
claufe was, and how much it was calculated to elude the whole force of the· 
petition. 

• State Trials, vo1, vii. p. 197· Rufhw. vol'. i. p. 5 58~ 
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THESE obftacles, therefore, being furmounted, the petition of right paffed the Chap. IT. 

commons, and was fent to the upper houfe *. The peers, who were pro- 162 8. 

bably 

• 'fhirs petition ls if fo great itnportanct, that rwe foal! here gi"•e it at length, Humbly fhew unto 
our Sovereign Lord the King, the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in parliament afiem. 
bled, That, whereas it is declared and enacted, by a fl:atute made in the time of the reign of King 
Edward T. commonly called Statutum de tallagio nm concedendo, that no tallage or aid !hall be laid or 
levied by the King or his heirs in this realm, without the good-will and afient of the archbilhops, hi. 
fhop>, earls, baron', knights, burgelfes, and other the freemen of the commonalty of this realm : 
And, by authority of parliament h.olden in the five and twentieth year of the reign of King Ed111ard Ill. 
it is declared and enaCl:ed, Th1t, from thenceforth, no perfon lhould be compelled to make any 
loans to the King againft his will, becaufe fuch loans were againfl: reafon, and the franchife of the 
land: And, by other laws of this realm, it is provided, that none fhould be charged by any charge 
or impofition called a benevolence, or by fuch like charge: By which the flatutes before-mentioned. 
and other the good laws and ftatutes of this realm, your fubjects have ir,herited this freedom, that 
they fhould not be compelled to contribute to any tax, tallage, aid, or other like charge not fet by 
common confent in parliament. 

II. Yet nevenhelefs, of late divers commiflions directed to fundry commifiioners in feveral counties, 
with inftructions, have ilfued; by means whereof your people have been in divers places alf~mbled, 
and required to lend certain fums of money unto your Majef'cy, and many of them, upon their re. 
fufal fo to do, have had an oath adminiflered unto them not warrantab:e by the laws or flatutes of 
this realm, and have been conftrained to become bound to make appearance and give attendance be
fore your privy council, and, in oth.er places, and others of them, have been therefore imprifoned, 
confined, and fundry other ways molefleel and difquieted: Aod divers other charges have been laid 
and levied upon your people, in feveral counties, by lord-lieutenants, deputy-lieutenants, commif
fioners for mu!l:ers, juftices of peace, and others, by command or direCl:ion from your M;~jefty or your 
privy council, againft the laws and free cuftoms of this realm. . · 

III. And whereas alfo, by the ftatute called 'I he great charter of the li6erties if England, it is de
clare.! and enaCl:ed, That no freeman may be taken or imprifoned, or be dilfeized of his freehold or 
liberties, or his free cuftoms, or be outlawed or exiJed, or in any manner deflroyed, but by the lawfut 
judgment of his peers, or by the law of the land. 

IV, And, in the eight and twentieth year of the reign of King Edward IIT. it was declared and en
acted, by authority of parliament, That no man, of what eflate or condition that he be, lhould be 
put out of his land or tenement~, nor taken, nor imprifoned, nor dilherited, nor put to death, without 
beiug brought to anfwer by due procefs oflaw. 

V. Neverthelefs, againft the tenor of the faid fiatut~s, and other the good laws and fl:atutes of 
your realm to that end provided, divers of your fubjeCl:s have of late been imprifoned without any 
caufe fhewed: And when, for their deliverance, they were brought before juftice, by your Ma
jcfly's writs of Habea; Corpus, there to undergo and receive as the court lhould order, and their keep
ers commanded to certify the caufes of their detainer, no caufe was certified, but that they were de
tained by your Majefi:y's fpecial command, fignified by the lords of your privy council, and yet were 
returned b;~ck to feveral prifons, without being charged with any thing to whic~ they might make an
fwer according to the law, 

VI. And whereas of late great companies of foldiers and mariners have been difperfed into dil'ers 

C:Ollnties of"the realm, and the inhabitar.t.s, againfi: their wills, have been compelled to receive them 
Z 1 into 
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bably well pleafed in fecret,. that all their folicitations had been eluded by the 
commons, quickly paffed the petition without any material alteration ; and no

thing 

into their houfes, and the-re to fuffer them to fojourn, againft the laws and cuftoms of this realm, and 
to the great grievance and vexation of the people. 

VII. And whereas alfo, by authority of parliament, in the five and twentieth year of the reign of 
King Edward III. it is declared and enacted, that no man fhould be fore-judged of life or limb 
againfl: the form of the Great charter and law of the land: And, by the faid Great char.ter, and other 
the laws and ftatutes of this your realm, no man ought to be judged to death but by the laws efl:a
blifhed in this your realm, either by the cufl:oms of the fame realm, or by aCl:s of parliament : And 
whereas no offender, of what kind foever, is exempted from the proceedings to be ufed, and puni~ 
ments to be infliCl:ed by the laws and ftatutes of this your realm: Neverthelefs, of late divers cotn

miffiono, under your Majefty's great feal, have iifued forth, by which certain perfons have been af
figned and appointed commiffioners, with power and authority to proceed within the land, according 
to the juftice of martial law, againft fuch foldiers and mariners, or other diifolute per fans joining with 
them, as fhould commit any murder, robbery, felony, mutiny, or other outrage or mifdemeanor 
whatfoever, and by fuch fummary courfe and order as is agreeable to martial law, and as is ufed in 
armies in time of war, to proceed to the trial and condemnation of fuch offenders, and them to caufe 
to be executed and put to death according to the law martial. 

VIII. By pretext whereof fome of your Majefty's fubjects have been, by fome of the faid commif
fioners, put to death, when and where, if, by the laws and fiatutes of the land, they had deferved 
death, by the fame laws and ftatutes alfo they might, and by no other ought, to have been judged 
and executed. 

IX. And alfo fundry grievous offenders, by colour thereof claiming an exemption, have efcaped 
the punifhments due to them by rhe laws and ftatutes of this your realm, by reafon that divers 
0f your officers and minifters of juftice have unjufily refufed or forborn to proceed againft fuch of
fenders, according to the fame laws and ftatutes, upon pretence that the faid offenders were punitbable 
only by martial law, and by authority of fuch commifiions as aforefaid : Which commiffions, and 
all other of like nature, are wholly and direaly contrary to the [aid laws and il:atutes of this your 
realm. 

X. They do therefore humbly pray your moil: excellent Majefty, That no man hereafter be com
pelled to make or yield any gift, loan, benevolence, tax, or fuch l1ke charge, without common 
confent, by act of parliament: and that none be called to make anfwer, or take fuch oath, or to 
give attendance, or be confined, or otherwife moldled or difquieted concerning the fame, or for re
fufal thereof: And that no freeman, in any fuch manner as is before-mentioned, be imprifoned or 
detained : And that your Majefl:y would be pleafed to remove the faid foldiers and mariners, and 
that your pwple may not be fo burthened in time to come : And that the aforefaid commi!lions, 
for proceeding by martial law, may be revoked and annulled : And that hereafter no commifiions 
of Lke nature may iifue forth, to any perfon or perfons whatfoever, to be executed as aforefdid, 
Jell, by colour of them, any of your Majefty's fubjects be deftroyed, or put to death, contrary to the 

laws and franchife of the land. 
XI. All which they moft humbly pray of your moil: excellent Majefty, as their rights and liberties, 

according to the laws and ftatutes of this realm: And that your Majefiy would alfo vouchfafe to de
clare, That the awards, doings and proceedings to the prejudice of your people, in any of the pre
miife:;, fhall not be drawn hereafter into confequence or example : And that your Majefty would be 
alfo gucioufly pleafed, for the further comfort and fafety of your people, to declare your roy"l will 

and 
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thing but th-e royal a!Tent was wanting to give it the force of a law. The King Chap. n. 
accordingly came to the houfe of peers; fent for the commons; and, being feated 16-zS. 

in his chair of ftate, the petition was read to him. Great was now the aftonifn. 
rnent of all m:n, when, inftead of the ufual concife, and clear form, by which 
a bill is either confirmed or rejected, Charles faid, in anfwer to the petition," The 
" King willeth, that right be done according to the Jaws and cuO:oms of the 
" realm, and that the ftatutes be put in due execution ; that his fubjecrs may have 

" no caufe to complain of any wrong ~r oppreffion, contrary to their juft rights 
" and liberties, to the prefervation whereof he holds himfelf in confcience as 

'' much obliged as of his own prerogative * ." 
IT is furprizing, that Charles, who had feen fo many inftances of the jealoufy 

of the commons, who had himfelf fo much rouzed that jealoufy by his frequent 
evafive meffages during this feffion, could imagine, that they would remain fatif· 
fied with an anfwer fo vague and undetermined. It was evident, that the un
ufual form alone of-the anfwer muft excite their attention ; that the difappoint· 
ment rnufl: inflame their anger; and that therefore it was neceifary, as the peti
tion feemed to bear harJ on royal prerogative, to come early to fome fixed re
folution, either gracefully to comply with it, or courageoufly to reject it. 

IT happened, as might have been forefeen. The commons returned in very 
ill-humour. Ufually, when. in that difpofition, their zeal and jealoufy for religion~
and their enmity againft. the· unfortunate catholics, ran extremely high. But they 
had already, in the beginning of the feffion, prefented to the King ~heir petition 
of religion, and had received a fatisfaCl:ory anf wer ; tho' they expecl:ed, that the 
execution of the laws againft papifts would, for the future, be no more exaCt and 
rigid, than they had hitherto found it. To give vent to their prefent indignation, 
they fell, with their Lltmoft force, on Dr. Manwaring. 

THERE is nothing, which tends more to excufe, if not to jufiify, the extreme 
rigour of the commons towards Charles, than his open encouragement and avow
al of fuch general principles, as were altogether incompatible with a limited go· 
vernment. Manwaring had preached a fermon, which the commons found, upon 
inquiry; to be printed by fpecial command from the King t; and, when this fer
rnon was looked into, it contained doctrines fubverfive of all civil liberty. It 
taught, That, tho' property was commonly lodged in the fubject, yet, whenever 
any exigency required fupply, all property was transferred to the ktng; that 
the confent of parliament was not requifite for the i'np~;fitton of taxes; and that 
the divine laws required ~:ompliaoce with every demand, however irregular, which 

:and pleafure, That, in the things afore( aid, all ) our officers a~d minifters fh~ll ferve you according 
to the laws and fta.mres of this rea!m, as they tender the honour of your Majerty, and the p,ofpericy 

of this kingdom. Stat. 4 Car. c"P·· 14. 
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Chap. II. the prince !hould make upon his fubje-Cls *. For thefe doB:rines, the commons 
1 6z3. impeached Manwaring before the pl'ers. The fentence pronounced upon him 

was, That he fhould be impriloned during the pleafure of the boule, be fined a 
thoufand pounds to the King, make fubmillion and acknowlegement for his of
fence, be fufpended during three years, be incapable of holding any ecdefiaftical 
dignity or fecular office, and that his book be called in and burnt t. 

IT may be wonh notice, that, no looner was the feffion ended, than this man, 
fo juftly dilagreeable to both houfes, received a pardon, and was promoted to a 
living of confiderable value :f:. Some years after, he was raifed to the fee of St.
Afc1.ph. If the republican fpirit of the commons increafed, beyofld all realon
able bounds, the monarchical fpirit of the court; this latter, carried to io high a 
pitch, tended frill farther to augment the former. And thus extremes were every 
where affect~d, and the jufr medium was gradually deferred by all men. 

FRoM l\1anwaring, the boule of commons proceeded to cenfure the conriutl: 
of Buckingham, whofe name, hith::-rto, they had cautiouOy forborne to mention §. 
In vain, did the King fend them a meffage, in which he told them, that the fef
fion was drawing r.ear a conclu!ion; and ddired, that they would not enter upm1 
new bufinefs, nor cafl: any alper!ions on his government and minifrry 11. Tho' 
the court endeavoured to explain and [often this mefTage by a fubfequent mef
fage +; as Charles was apt haftily to correct any hafry ftep, which he had taken; 
it ferved rather co inftarr..e than appeafe the commons : As if the method of 
their proceeding had here been prefcribed to them. It was forefeen, that a great 
tempeft was ready to burfl: on the Duke; and in order to divert it, the King 
thought proper, upon a joint application of the lords and commons**, to endea· 
vour the giving them fatisfaction, with regard to the petition of right. He came, 
therefore, to the houfe of peers, and pronquncing the ufual form of words, Let 
it be law as is defired, gave full fanction and authority to the petition. The ac;;, 
clamations with which the houle refounded, and the univerfal joy diffufed over 
the nation, fhowecl how much this petition had been the objeCt of all mens vows 
and expectations §§. 

IT may be affirmed, without any exaggeration, that the King's afTent to the 
petition of right produced fuch a change in the government, as was almoft equi
valent to a revolution ; and by circumfcribing, in fo many articles, the royal 
prerogative, gave additional fecurity to the liberties of the fubjttl:, Yet wete 
the commons far from being fatisfied with this important conceffion. Their ill 
humour had been fo much irritated by the King's frequent evafions and dtlays, 

• Rulhworth, vol. i. p. s85, 59~· Pari. Hill:. vo'. viii. P· t68, I69, 170, &c. Welwood, p. 'I+ 
t Rul'hw. vol. i p. 6::JS. Pari. Hdl:. vol. v1ii. p. z 1 z. i Ru!hw. vol. i. p. 6 35. Whitlocke, p. 1 1 • 

§ Ruihw. vol. i. p. 6o7. U Ru!hw, vol. i. p. 6os. + Ru!hw. vo'. i. P• 610. Pari. 
Hill:. vo1• viii. p. 197· *" Ru!hw. vol. i, f• 613, Journ. ;th June~ 16z8. Pari. HJ!t. 
vol. \iii. p. zc1. §§ Ru!hw. vol. i. r· 613. 
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that it c('Ytlld not be prefently appeafed by an affent, which he allowed to be fo 
ungracefully extorted from him. Perhaps too, the popular leaders, implacable 
and artful, faw the opportunity favourable; and turning againfl: the King thofe 
very weapons, with which he had furnilhed them, refolved to purfue the vitl:ory. 
The bill, however, for five fubfidies, which had been formerly voted, immedi.
ately paffed the houfe ; becaufe the granting that fupply was, in a manner. ta~ 
cirly contracted for, upon the royal affent to the petition; and had faith been here 
violated, no farther confidence could have fubfifl:ed between King and parlia~ 

rnent. Having made this conceffion, the commons continued to carry their fcru
tiny into every part of government. In fome particulars, their induftry was 
laudable ; in fome, it was liable to cenfure. 

A LITTLE after writs were iiTued for fummoning this parbment, a commiffion 
had been granted to Sir Thomas Coventry, Lord keeper, the Earl of Marlbo
rough, high treafurer, the Earl of Manchefl:er, Lord prefident of the council, 

the Earl of Worcefter, privy feal, the Duke of Buckingham, high admiral, and 
all the conGderable officers of the crown, in the whole thirty-three. By this 
com million, which, from the number of perfons named iti it, could be no fecrer, 
the commiffioners were empowered to meet, and to concert among themfelves the 
methods of levying money by impofitions, or otherwife; lf/here form and cir
cumflance, as exprdfed in the commiffion, mufl be dijpenfed with, rather than the 
fubflance be lofl or hazarded *. In other words, this was a fcheme for finding ex
pedients, which might raife the prerogative to the greatefl: height, and render 
parliaments intirely ufelefs. The commons applied for cancelling the commif
fion t; and were, no doubt, deGrous, that all the world fbould conclude the King's 
principles to be extremely arbitrary, and fbould obferve what little regard he 
was d,fpofed to pay to the liberties and privileges of his people. 

A COMMISSION had likewife been granted, and fame money remitted in or
der to raife a thoufand German horfe, and tranfport them into England. Thefe
were fuppofed to be levied~ in order to fupport the projected impoficions or ex
cifes; tho' the number feems very infufficient for fuch a porpofe :j:. The houfe 
took notice of this deGg.n in very fevere terms: And no meafure, furely, could 
be projeCted more generally odious tO: the whole nation. It muft, however, be 
confdfed, that the King was fo far right, that he had, now at !aft, fallen on the 

only effeCtual method of fupporting his prerogative. BJt at the fame time, he 
fhould have been fenfible,_ that, till provided of a fufficient military force, all his 

attempts, in oppofition to. the rifing fpirit of the nation, mufl:, in the end, prove 
intirely fruitlefs; and that the higher he fcrewed up the fprings of government, 

• Rufhw. voJ.i, p. 614,- Par! •. Hill:. vo1 •. viii p. 214. 
t Rufhw. vol, i. p. 6rz. 
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while he had fo little real power to retain them in that forced fituation, with more 
fatal violence muft they fly our, when any accident occurred to reftore them to 
their natural action. 

THE commons next refumed their cenfure of Buckingham's conduCt and 
behaviour, againft whom they were implacable. They agreed to prefent a .re
monrtrance to the King, in which they recapitulated all national grievances and 
misfortunes, and omitted no circumftance, which could render the whole admi
niftration defpicable and odious. The compoGtions with catholics, they faid, 
amounted to no lefs than a toleration, hateful to God, full of dilhonour and 
difprofit: to his Majefty, and of extreme fcandal and grief to his good peo
ple: They took notice of the violations of liberty above-mentioned, againft which 
the petition of right feems to have provided a fuffi.cient remedy : They men
tioned the decay of trade, the unfuccefsful expeditions to Cadiz and the iile of 
Rhe, the encouragement given to Arminians, the commiffion for tranfporting 
German horfe, that for levying new impofitions; and all thefe grievances they 
arcribed folely to the ill conduct of the Duke of Buckingham *. This remon
ftrance was, perhaps, not the Iefs provoking to Charles, that, joined to the ex
treme acrimony of the fubjeCl:, there were preferved in it, as in moft of the pro
reflations and remonrtrances of that age, an affected civility and fubmiffion -in the 
language. 

IT was not without good grounds, that the commons were fo fierce and affum
ing. Tho' they had already granted the King the fupply of five fubfidies, they 
frill retained a pledge in their hands, which, they thought, enfured them fuccefs 
.in all their applications. Tonnage and poundage had not yet been granted by 
parliament; and the commons had artfully, this feffion, concealed their intention 
of invading that branch of revenue, till the royal affent had been obtained to 
the petition of right, which they juftly efteemed of fuch importance. They then 
openly afferted, that the levying tonnage and poundage without confent of par
liament, was a palpable violation of all the ancient liberties of the peopl<", and all 
open infringement of the petition of right, fo lately granted t. The King, in order 
to prevent the finii11ing and prefenting this remonrtrance, came fuddenly to the 
parliament, and endect this feilion by a prorogation :j:. 

B.EJNG freed, for fome time, from the embarraffment of this a!fembly, Charles 
began to look towards foreign wars, where all his efforts were equally ttnfuccefs
ful, as in his domefUc government. The Earl of Denbigh, br.::>ther-!n law to 
BL!ckingham, was difpatched to the relief of Rochelle, now clofely befieged by 
land, and threatened with a b~ockade by fea: But he returned without effeCting 

"' Rufhw. vol. i. r. 619. Pari. Hiil. vol. viii. I'· 219, zzo, &c. t Rufr.w. vo1
• i. p. 628. 
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any thing ; and having declined to attack the enemy's fleet, he brought on the 
Englifh arms the imputation, either of cowardice or ill conduct. In order to re
pair this difhonour, the Duke went to Portfmouth, where he had prepared a con· 
fiderable fleet and army, on which all the fublidies, given by parliament, had been 
expended. This fupply had very much difappointed the King's expectations. 
The fame mutinous fpirit, which prevailed in the houfe of commons, had dif-
fufed itfelf over the nation; and the commiffioners, appointed f(}r making the 

alfeffments, had connived at all frauds, which might diminifh the fupply, and 
reduce the crown to frill greater neceffities. This nationaLdifcontent, communi-
cated to a defperate enthufiaft, foon broke out in an event, which may be confi. 
dered as very remarkable. 

THERE was one Felton; of a good family, but of an ardent, melancholic tern~ 
per, who had ferved under the Duke, in the ftation of lieutenant. His captain 
being killed in the retreat at the i!le of Rhe, Felton had folicited for the com
pany ; and when difappointed, he threw up his commiffion, and retired in dif
content from the army. While private refentrpent was boiling in his fullen, un
fociable mind, he heard the nation refound with complaints againft the Duke; and 
he met with the remonftrance of the commons, in which his enemy was repre
fented as the caufe of every national grievance, and as the great enemy of the pub .. 
lie. Religious fanaticifm farther inflamed thefe vindictive reflections; and he 
fancied, that he fhould do heaven acceptable fervice, if, at one blow, he difpatched 
this dangerous foe to religion and to his country *. Full of thefe dark views, he 
fecretly arrived at Portfmouth, at the fame time with the Duke, and watched for 
an opportunity of effecting his bloody purpofe. 

Chap. 11. 
16z8. 

BucKINGHAM had been engaged in converfadon with Soubize and other French 23dofAuguft. 

gentlemen; and a difference of fentiments having arifen, the difpute, tho' con-
duCl:ed with temper and decency, had produced fome of thofe vehement gefti-
cu.lations and lively exertions of voice, in which that nation, more than the 
Englifh, are apt to indulge themfeives. The converfarion being finilbed, the 
Duke drew towards the door; and in that paifage, turning himfelf to fpeak to 
Sir Thomas Fryar, a colonel in the army, he was, on the fudden, over Sir Tho-
mas's ihoulder, ftruck upon the breaft: with a knife. Without uttering other Death of 

words than The villain has killed me ; in the fame moment, pulling out the knife, Buckingham. 

he breathed his laft. 

No man had feen the blow, nor the perf on who gave it; but in the confufion, 
every one made his own conjecture; and all agreed, that the murder had been 
committed by the French gentlemen, whole angry tone of voice had been heard, 
while their words had not been underftood, by the byefl:anders, In the hurry of 

"" May's Hiil:. of the Parl. p. 10. 
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revenge, they had infrantly been put to death, had they not been faved by fame 
of more temper and judgment, who, tho' they had the fame opinion of their 
guilt, thought proper to referve them for a judicial trial and examination. 

NEAR the door, there was found a hat, in the in fide of which was fowed a 
paper, containing four or five lines of that remonftrance of the commons, which 
declared Buckingham an enemy to the kingdom ; and under thefe lines was a 
fhort ejaculation or attempt towards a prayer. It was eafily concluded, that 
·this hat belonged to the aifafiin : But the difficulty frill remained; who that 
per Jon jhould be ? For the writing difcovered not the name ; and whoever he was, 
it was natural to believe, that he had already fled far enough, not to be found 
without a hat. 

IN this hurry, a man without a hat was feen walking very compofedly before 
the door. One crying out, Here is the fellow, who killed the Duke; every body 
ran to aik, Which is he? The man very fedately anfwered, I am he. The more 
furious immediately rufhed upon him with drawn fwords. Others, more delibe
rate, defended and proteCted him : He himfelf, with open arms, very calmly and 
chearf1:1lly expofed his breaft to the fwords of the moft enraged: being willing to 
fall a fudden facrifice to their anger, rather than be referved for that public j uftice, 
which he knew muft be executed upon him. 

HE was now known to be that Felton, who had ferved in the army. Being 
carried into a private room, it was thought proper fo far to diifemble as to tell 
him, that Buckingham was only grievoufly wounded, but not without hopes of 
recovery. Felton fmiled, and told them, that the Duke, he knew full well, had 
received a blow, which had terminated all their hopes. When afked, at whole 
inftigation he had performed that horrid deed? He anfwered, that they needed 
not to trouble themfelves in that enquiry; that no man living had credit enough 
with him to have difpofed him to fuch an action ; that he had not even entrufred 
his purpofe to any one; that the refolution proceeded only from himfelf and the 
impulfe of his own confcience; and that his motives would appear, if his hat was 
found : For that, believing he would peri!h in the attempt, he had there taken 
care to explain them *. 

WHEN the King was informed of this affaffination, he received the news in 
public with an unmoved and undifturbed countenance; and the courtiers, who 
fl:udied his looks, concluded, that fecretly he was not difpleafed to be rid of a 
minifter, fo generally odious to the nation t. But Charles's command of himfelf 
proceeded intirely from the gravity and compofure of his temper. He was frill, 
as much as ever, attached to his favourite; and, during his whole life, he re-

• Clarendon, vo1• i. P• 27, z8o t Warwick, p. 34• 
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tained an atfe~cion for Buckingham's friends, and a prejudice againfl: his enemies. Chap. H. 
1628. 

He urged too, that Felcon lhould be put to the queftion, in order to extort from 
him a difcovery of his accomplices: But the judges declared, that, tho' that 
pratl:ice had been formerly very ufual, it was altogether illegal. ?o much more 
exact reafoners, with regard to law, had they become, from the Jealous fcruples 
of the houfe of commons. 

MEAN while the difl:refs of Rochelle had rifen to the utmoft extremity. That 
vaft genius of Richelieu, which made him form the greateft enterprizes, led him 
to attempt their execution, by means equally great and extraordinary. In order to· 

deprive Rochelle of all fuccour, he had dared to project the throwing crofs the 
harbour a mole of a mile's extent in that boifl:erous ocean ; and having executed 
his project, he now held the town clofely blockaded on all fides. The inhabitants, 
tho' preifed with the greateft rigours of famine, ftill refufed to fubmit; being 
fupported, partly by the lectures of their zealous preachers, partly by the daily 
hopes of affiftance from England. After Buckingham's death, the command of 
the fleet and army was conferred on the Earl of Lindefey; who, arriving before 
Rochelle, made fame attempts to break thro' the mole, and force his way into 
the town : But by the delays of the Englilh, that work was now fully finilhed 
and fortified ; and the Rochellers, finding their lall: hopes to fail them, were re
duced to furrender at difcretion, even in fight of the Englilh admiral. Of r 5,ooo 
perfons, who had been .lhut up in the town, 4000 alone furvived the fatigues and 18th of oa, 
famine, which they had undergone *. 

THis was the firft neceffary ftep towards the profperity of France. Foreign 
enemies, as well as domeftic fatl:ions, being deprived of this refource, that king
dom began now to fhine forth in its full fplendor. By a fteady profecution of 
wife plans, both of war and policy, it gradually gained an afcendant over the ri
val power of Spain ; and every order of the ftate, and every feB:, were reduced 
to pay fubmiffion to the lawful authority of the fovereign. The victory, how-· 
ever, over the hugonots was, at firft, pufhed by the French King with great mode
ration. A toleration was fl:ill continued to them ; the only avowed and open to
leration, which, at that time, was granted in any European kingdom. 

THE failure of an enterprize, in which the Englifh nation, from religious fym- 1029 . 

pathy, fo mucl; interefted themfelves, could not but diminilh the King's authority 
in the parliament during the approaching feffion : But the commons, when af- >2oth January. 

fembled, found many other caufes of complaint. Buckingham's conduct and cha- New feffion of 

ratter, with fome had afforded a reafon, with others a pretence, for difcontent againft parlia.mcnt. 

public meafures: But after his death, there wanted not new reafons and new p~e-
tences for general di!fatisfaction. Manwaring's pardon and promotion were taken 

* Rufi1w. vol. i. p. 636. 
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Chap, 1L notice of: Sibthorpe and Cofins, two Clergymen, who, for like reafons, were 
16 z9. equally difagreeable to the commons, had met with equal favour from the King: 

Montague, who had been cenfureci for moderation to the catholics, the greateft 
of crim.:s, :.ad been created bi!hop of Chichefier. They found, Iikewife, upon en
quiry, that all the copies of the petition of right, which were difperfed, had, by 
the King's orders, annexed to them the firft anfwer, which had given fo little " 
fatisfacbon to the commons *. An expedient of Charles, by which he endea
voured to perfuade the people, that he had nowife receded from his former claims 
and pretenfions, particularly with regard to the levying tonnage and poundage. 
Selden alfo complained in the houfe, that one Savage, contrary to the petition of 
right, had been puni!hed with the lofs of his ears, by a difcretionary or arbitrary 
fentence of the fl:ar-chamber i"· So apt were they, on their part, to ftretch the 
petition into fuch confequences as might deprive the crown of powers, which, 
from immemorial cuftom, were fuppofed inherent in it. 

Tonnage and BuT the great article, on which the houfe of commons broke with the King, 
.!Poundage. and which final1y created in Charles a difguft to all parliaments, was their clai-m 

with regard to tonnage and poundage. On this occafion, therefore, it is necef
fary to give an account of the controverfy. 

THE duty of tonnage and poundage, in more antient times, had been com
monly a temporary grant of the parliament; but it had been conferred on 
Henry V. and all the fucceeding princes, during life, in order to enable them 
to maintain a naval force for the protection of the kingdom. The neceffity of 
levying this duty had been fo apparent, that each King had ever claimed it from 
the moment of his acceffion;. and the firft parliament of each reign had ever by 
vote, conferred on the prince what they found him already in poffeilion of., 
Agreeable to the inaccurate genius of the old conftitution, this abufe, however con
nderable, had never been perceived nor remedied; tho' nothing could have been 
€aGer than for the parliament to have prevented it l· By granting this duty t<> 
each prince, during his own life; and, for a year after his deceafe, to the fuc-
(effor, all inconveniencies had been obviated; and yet the duty had never, for ~ 
moment, been levied without proper authority. But contrivances Qf that nature 
were not thought of during thole rude ages : And as fo complicated and jealous
a government as the Englifh cannot fubGft without many fuch refinements; it is
fafy to fee, how favourable every inaccuracy muft formerly have proved to royal 
au~hority, which, on all emergencies, was obliged to fupply,. by difcretionar}l 
Fewer, the great deficier:1cy of th.e laws •. 

* State Trials, vol~ vi!. p. 216.. Rulhw. vol.. i. p. 643•· 
1i State Tr.ials, vvl.. vii . .f .. 216. Par]. H d} •. vo1 •. viii. p. 246 •. t Par!,. Hift. vol ... viii. p •. 339, 340 .. 
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THE parliament did not grant the duties of tonnage and poundage to Henry VIII. 
till the fixth year of his reign: Yet this prince, who had not then raifed his power 
to its greateft height, continued, during that whole time, to levy thefe du· 
ties : The parliament, in their very grant, blame the merchants, who had ne
glected to make payment to the crown ; and tho' fome expreffions of that bill 
feem ambiguous and equivocal, they employ the plaineft terms in calling tonnage 
and poundage the King's due, even before they were conferred on him by parlia
r.nentary authority*. Four reigns, and above a whole century, were fince 
elapfed ; and thefe duties had frill been levied before they were voted by parlia
ment. So long had this inaccuracy continued, without being remarked or cor
reCted! 

DuRING that fhort interval, which elapfed between Charles's acceffion and 
his firft parliament, he had followed the example of his predeceffors; and no fault 
was found with his conduct in this particular. But what was moft remarkable 
in the proceedings of that houfe of commons, and what proved beyond contro
verfy, that they had ferioufiy formed a plan for reducing their prince to depen
dance, was, that, inftead of granting this fupply during the King's life, as it had 
been enjoyed by all his immediate predeceffors, they voted it only for a year ;. 
and, after that fhould be elapfed, referved to themfelves the power of renewing or 
refufi'ng the fame conceffion t. But the houfe of peers, who faw that this duty 
was now become more neceffary than ever to fupply the growing neceffities o:f the 
crown, and who did not approve of this encroaching fpirit of the commons, re
jected the bill ; and the diifolution of that parliament followed fo foon afcer, that 
no attempt feems to have been made for the obtaining tonnage and poundage in 
any other form :J:. 

CHARLES, mean while,. continued fiiH to levy thefe duties by his own autho,.. 
rity; and the nation was fo accuftomed to this exertion of royal poweF, that no, 
fcruple was, at firft, entertained of fubmitting to ir. But the fucceeding parlia
ment excited doubts in every one. The commons made there fome fteps towards
declaring it illegal to levy tonnage and poundage without confent of parliament,. 
and they openly fhowed their intention of employing this engine, in order to· 
extort from the crown conceffions of the moft important nature. But Charles 
was not yet fufficiently tamed to compliance; and the abrupt dilfolution of that 

*' 6 Hen. VIII. cap. 14. t Journ. sth July, x6z5~ 

:t The reafon, affigned by Sir Philip Warwick, p. 2d, for this unufual meafure of the commons, is,. 
that they intended to deprive the crown of the prero<;ative, which it had. aifumed, of varying the 
rates of the impofitiom,. and, at the fam~time, were re:olved to cut off the new rates laid on by James~ 
Thefe were confiderable diminutions both of revenue and prerogative; and whether ~hey would have· 
there fiopt, confideriog their prefcnt difpofition, may appear fomewh.at uncer£ain,. The King, it 
feems, and the lords were received not to truft them; nor to render a revenue cnc~ prec.: ious, whic~ 
per.haps they might never afterwards b;: able to get re-eftabliihed on.the old foctmg •. 
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Chap. II. parliament, as above related, put an end, for the time, to their farther preten-
I 6z9. fions. 

THE following interval, between the fecond and third parliament, was dif
tinguilhed by fo many exertions of prerogative, that men had little leifure to at
tend to this affair of tonnage and poundage, where the abufe of power in the 
crown might feem to be of a more difputable nature. But after the commons, 
during the precedent feffion, had remedied all thefe grievances by means of their 
petition of right, which was become fo neceffary; they afterwards proceeded to take 
this matter into confideration, and they fhowed the fant,e intention, as formerly, of 
exacting, in return for the grant of this revenue, ver'f large compliances on the 
part of the crown. Their fudden prorogation prevented them from bringing their 
pretenfions to a full concluGon. 

WHEN Charles opened this feffion, he had forefeen, that the fame controverfy 
would arife; and he therefore took care, very early, among many mild and re
conciling expreffions, to inform the commons, '' That he had not taken thefe 
" duties as appertaining to his hereditary prerog~tive; but that it ever was, and 
" frill is, his meaning to enjoy them as a gift of his people : And that, if he 
" had hitherto levied tonnage and poundage, he pretended to juftify himfelf only 
" by the neceffity of fo doing, not by any right which he affumed *." This 
toncefiion, which probably proceeded from the King's moderate temper, now 
freed from the impulfe of Buckingham's violent councils, might have fatisfied 
the commons, had they entertained no other view, than that of afcertaining their 
own rights and privileges. But they carried their pretenGons much higher. They 
infill:ed, as a neceffary preliminary, that the King fhould once entirely defill: from· 
levying thefe duties ; after which they were to take into confideratibn, how far 
they would reftore him to the poffeffion of a revenue, of which he had clearly di
vefted himfelf. But be fides that this extreme rigour had never been exercifed to-' 
wards any of his predeceffors, and many obvious prejudices muft follow the inter-' 
rpiffion of the cu!l:oms ; there were other reafons, which deterred Charles from 
complying with fa hard a condition. It was probable, that the commons might 
renew their former project of making this revenue on]y temporary, and thereby 
reducing their prince to perpetual dependance; they certainly would cut off all the· 
new impofitions, which Mary and Elizabeth, but efpecially James, had levied, 
and which formed no defpicable part of the public revenue; and they openly 
declared, that they had, at prefent, many important pretenfions, chiefly with re
gard to religion ; and if compliance was refufed, no fwpply muft be expected 
from the commons . 

. IT is eafy to fee in what an inextricable labyrinth Charles was now involved. 
By his own conceffions, by the general principles of the Englifh government, and 

* Rufhw. vol, i, F· 644. Parl. Hilt. vol. vii;. p. zs6. 346. 
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by the form of every bill, which had granted this duty, tonnage and poundage 
was derived entirely from the free gift of the people ; and, by confequence, might 
be withdrawn at their pleafure. If unreafonable in their refufal, they fiill refufed 
nothing but what was their own. If public neceffity required this fupply, it alfo 
required the King's compliance with thofe conditions, which were the price of 
obtaining it. Tho' the motive of granting it had been the enabling the King to 
guard the feas; it did not follow, that, becaufe he guarded the feas, he was there
fore entitled to this revenue, without any farther formality; fince the people had 
frill referved to themfelves the right of judging how far that fervice merited fuch 
a fupply. But Charles, notwithftanding his public declaration, was far from 
aifenting to this conclufion, in its full extent. The plain confequence, he faw, 
of all thefe' rigours, and refinements, and inferences, was, that he, without any 
public neceffity, and without any default of his own, muft, of a fudden, even 
from his acceffion, become a magiftrate of .a very different nature from any of 
his predeceifors, and muft fall into a total dependance on fubjects, over whom 
former Kings, efpecially thofe immediately preceding, had exercifed an autho·
rity almoft unlimited. Entangled in a chain of confequences, which he could not 
eafily break, he was inclined to go higher, and rather deny the firft principle,. 
than admit of conclufions, which to him appeared fo abfurd and unreafonable. 
Agreeable to the ideas hitherto entertained both by natives and foreigners, the mo
narch he efteemed rhe eifence and foul of the Engliib government; and whatevel" 
other power pretended to annihilate or even abridge the royal authority, muft ne
ceifarily, he thought, either in its nature or exercife, be deemed no better than 
an ufurpation. Willing to preferve the antient harmony of the conftitution, he 
had ever intended to comply, as far as he eajily could, with the antient forms of 
adminiftration: But when thefe forms appeared to him, by the inveterate obfti
nacy of the commom, to have no other tendency than to difiurb that harmony,. 
and to introduce a new confiitution ; he concluded, that, in this violent fituation, 
what was fubordinate muft neceffarily yield to what was principal, and the pri
vileges of the people, for a time, give place to royal prerogative. From the 
rank of a monarch to be degraded into a Dave of his infolent fubjecrs, feemed, 
of all indignities, the greatefi: ; 2nd nothing, in his judgment, could exceed the 
humiliation attending fuch a ftate, but the meannefs of tamely fubmitting to 
it, without making fome efforts to preferve the authority tranfmitted to him by 
his predeceffors. 

THo' thefe were his refleCtions and refolutions before the parliament aifem
bled, he did not immediately break with them, upon their delay of voting him 
this fupply. He thought, that he could better jufl:ify any fi:rong meafure, which 
Le might afterwards be obliged to take, if he allowed them to carry, to the ut-

rncft 
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Ch T· n. moi,l: extremity, their attacks upon his government and prerogative*. He con· 
I6zc;. tented himfelf, for the prefent, with foliciting the houfe by meffages and 

fpeeches. But the commons, inllead of hearkening to his folicitations, proceeded 
to carry their cenforial fcrutiny into his management of religion t, which was the 
only grievance, to which the-y had not, as yet, by their petition of right, applied 
a fufficient remedy. 

Arminianifm. IT was not pofiible, that this century, fo fertile in religious feCl:s and difputes, 
could efcape the controverfy concerning fatalifm and free-will, which, being 
ftrongly interwoven, both with philofophy and theology, had, ·in all ages, thrown 
every fchool a-nd every church into fuch inextricable doubt and perplexity. The 
firll reformers in England, as in other European countries, had embraced the moft 
rigid tenets of predeftination and abfolute decrees, and had compofed, upon that 
fyllem, all the articles of their religious creed. But thefe principles having met 
with oppofition from Arminius and his fectaries, the controverfy was foon brought ~ 

into this iiland, and began here to diffufe itfelf. The Arminians, finding more 
encouragement from the fuperftitious fpirit of the church than from the fanaticifm 
of the puritans, gradually incorporated themfelves with the former; and fome of 
that feet, by the indulgence of James and Charles, had attained the higheft offices 
and preferments in the hierarchy. But their fuccefs with the public had not 
been altogether anfwerable to that which they met with in the church and the 
court. Throughout the nation, they ftill lay under the reproach of innovation 
and herefy. The commons now levelled againft them their formidable cenfures, 
and made them the objeCts of daily inveCtive and declamation. Their protec· 
tors were ftigmatized ; their tenets canvaffed ; their views reprefented as danger· 
-ous and pernicious. To impartial fpeCtators furely, if any fuch had been, at that 
time, in England, it muft have given great entertainment, to fee a popular af
fembly, enflamed with faCtion and enthufiafm, pretend to handle quefrions, for 
which the greateft philofophers, in the tranquillity of retreat, had never hitherto 
been able to find any fatisfatl:ory folution. 

AMIDST that complication of difputes, in which men were involved, we may 
obferve, that the appellation, puritan, ftood for three parties, which, tho' com
monly united together, were yet aCtuated by very different views and motives. 
There were the political puritans, who maintained the higheft principles of civil 
liberty; the puritans in difcipline, who were averfe to the ceremonies and epifco
pal government of the church; and the doCtrinal puritan~, who rigidly defended 
the fpeculative fyfrem of the firft reformers. In oppofition to all thefe, ftood, the 
court-party, the hierarchy, and the arminians; only with this difrinB:ion, that 
the latter feet, being introduced· a few years before, did not, as yet, comprehend 

• Ruihw. vol. i. p. 64-2. t Rufhw. vol. i, r. 651. Wh:t'ocke, F• 12. 
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aU thofe who were favourable to the church and to monarchy. But as the contro- Chap. IL 
16zg. 

verfies, on every fubjecr, grew daily warmer, men united themfelves more inti-
mately with their friends, and feparated themfelves wider from their antagonifts ~ 
and the diftinCl:ion gradually became quite uniform and regular. 

THIS houfe of commons, which, like all the preceding ones, during the reigns 
of James and Charles, and even of Elizabeth, had been much governed by the 
puritanical party, thought, that they could not better ferve their caufe, than by 
ftigmatizing and puniihing the arminian feet, which, introducing an innovation 
in the church, were the leaft favoured and Jeaft powerful of all their antagonifts. 
From this meafure, it was eafily forefeen, that, befides gratifying the animofity of 
the docrrinal puritans, ,both the puritans in difcipline and thofe in politics would 
reap confiderable advantages. Laud, Neile, Montague, and other biihops, who 
were the chief fupporters of epifcopal government, and the moft zealous parti
zans of the difcipline and ceremonies of the church, were all fuppofed to be tainted 
with arminianifm. The fame men and their difciples were the ftrenuous preachers 
of paffive obedience and of entire fubmiffion to princes; and if thefe could once 
be cenfured, and be expelled the church and court, it was concluded, that the 
hierarchy would receive a mortal blow, the ceremonies be lefs rigidly infifted on, 
and the King, deprived of his moft faithful friends, be obliged to abate thofe 
high claims of prerogative, on which at prefent he infifted. 

BuT Charles, befides a view of the political confequences, which muft refult 
from a compliance with fuch pretenfions, was ftrongly determined, from princi
ples of piety and confcience, to oppofe them. Neither the dii1ipation incident ro 
youth, nor the pleafures attending a high fortune, had been able to prevent this 
virtuous Prince from embracing the moft fincere fentiments of religion ; and that 
charaCter, which, in that religious age, ought to have been of infinite advantage to 
him, proved, in the end, the chief caufe of his ruin: Merely, becaufe the religion, 
adopted by him, was not of that precife mode and feet, which began to prevail 
among his fubjeCl:s. His piety, tho' remote from popery, had a tincrure of fu
perftition in it; and, being averfe to the gloomy fpirit of the puritans, was repre
fented by them as tending towards the abominations of antichrift. Laud alfo had 
unfortunately acquired a great afcendant over him: And as all thofe prelates, 
:fl:ruck at by the commons, were regarded as his chief friends and moft favoured 
courtiers; he was refolved not to difarm and dirnonour himfelf, by. abandoning 
them to the refentment of his enemies. Being totally unprovided of military 
force, and finding a refracrory, independant fpirit to prevail among the people·; 
the moft folid bafis of his authority, he thought, confifted in the fupport, which 
he received from the hierarchy. 

IN the debates of the commons, which are tranfmitted to us, 'tis eafy to dif
cern fo early fome fparks of that e·nt~'ufiafl:ic fire, which afterwards fet the who:e 
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nation in combuftion. One Roufe made ufe of ari allufion, which, tho' very fa .. 
miliar, feems to have been borrowed from the writings of Lord Bacon. " If a 
" man meet a dog alone," faid he, " the dog is fearful, tho' never fa fierce by 

" nature: But if the dog have his mafier wi~h him, he will fet upon that man, 
" from whom he fled before. This fhows, that lower natures, being backed by 
" higher, encreafe in courage and ftrength; and certainly man, being backed· 
" with omnipotency, is a kind of omnipotent creature. All things are poffible to 
" him that believes; and where all things are poffible, there is a kind of omni
" potency. Wherefore, let it be the unanimous confent and refolution of us all 
" to make a vow and covenant from henceforth to hold faft our God and our 
" religion; and then £hall we henceforth expect with certainty happinefs in this 
" world * ." 

OLIVER CRoMWEL, at that time, a young man, of no account in the nation, 
is mentioned in thefe debates, as complaining of one, who, he was told, preached 
flat popery t. 'Tis amufing to obferve the firft words of this fanatical hypocrite 
correfpond fo exactly to his character. 

THE enquiries and debates concerning tonnage and poundage went hand in 
hand with thefe theological or metaphyfical controverfies. The officers of the 
cufl:omhoufe were fummoned before the commons to give an account by what 
authority they had feized the goods of merchants, who had refufed to pay thefe 
duties: The barons of the exchequer were queftioned concerning their decrees on 
that head :f:. The fheriff' of London was committed to the Tower for his activity 
in fupporting the officers of the cuftom-houfe : The goods of Rolles, a merchant, 
and member of the houfe, being feized for his refufal to pay the duties, com
plaints were made of this violence, as if it were a breach of priv'ilege 11 : Charles 
fupported his officers in all thefe meafures; and the quarrel grew every day higher 
between him and the commons §. Mention was made in the houfe of impeaching 
Sir Richard Wefton, Lord treafurer ~ ; and the King began to entertain thoughts 
of finifuing the feffion by a diifolution. 

SJ R John Elliot framed a remonftrance againft levying tonnage and poun
dage without confent of parliament, and offered it to the clerk to read. It was 
refufed. He read it himfelf. The queftion being then called for, the fpeaker, 
Sir John Finch, faid, '!'hat he had a command from the King to adjourn, and to put 

• Ru!hw. vol. i, p. 646. 

t Rulhw. vol. i. p. 655. 
t Ruihw. vol. i. p. 654. 
§ Rufu., .. vol. i. p. 658. 

ParT, Hilt vol, viii, p. z6o. 

Pari. Hift, vol, viii. p. 289. 

Par!. Hill:. vol. viii. p. 301. II Ru!hw. i. p. 653. 
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no queflion *. Upon which he rofe and left the chair. The whole houfe was in an Char. 11. 
1629. 

uproar. The fpeaker was pufued back into the chair, and forcibly held in it by 
Hollis and Valentine, till a fuort remonftrance was framed, and was paffed by ac
clamation rather than by vote. Papifts and arminians were there declared capital 
enemies to the commonwealth. Thofe, who levied tonnage and poundage, were 
branded with the fame epithet. And even the merchants, who fuould voluntarily 
pay thefe duties, were denominated betrayers of Englilh liberty, and public ene-
mies. The doors being locked, the gentleman ufuer of the houfe of lords, who 
was fent by the King, could get no admittance, till this remonihance was finilhed. 
By the King's order, he took the mace from the table, which ended their pro- DiifollHion of 

ceedings t. And a few days after the parliament was diffolved. the parlia-

THE difcontents of the nation ran extremely high, on account of chis violent ~e;~·h 10• 

rupture between the King and parliament. Thefe difcontents Charles inflamed by 
his affeCtation of a feverity, w.hich he had not power, nor, probably, inclination, 
to carry to extremity. Sir Miles Hobart, Sir Peter Heyman, Selden, Coriton, 
Long, Strode,. were committed to prifon, on account of the ]aft tumult in the 
houfe, which was called fedition t· With great difficulty, and after feveral de-
Jays, they were releafed ; and the law was generally fuppofed to be wrefred, in 
order to prolong thei_r imprifonment. Sir Johri Elliot, Hollis, and Valentine, 
were fummoned to their erial in the king's bench, for feditious fpeeches and beha~ 
viour in parliament; but ref~fing to anfwer before an inferior court for their con-
duet, as members of a fuperior, they were condemned to b~:: imprifoned during 
the King's pleafure, to find fureties for their good behaviour, and to be fined, the 
two former a thoufand pounds a-piece, the latter five hundred II· This fentence, 
procured by the influence of the crown, ferved only to fuow the King's difregard 
to the privileges of parliament, and to acquire an immenfe frock of popularity to 
the fufferers, who had fo bravely, in oppoficion to arbitrary power, defended the 
liberties of their native country. The commons ofEngland, tho' an immenfe body, 
and poifeffed of the greateft part of the national property, were natura11y fomewhat 
defencelefs ; becaufe of their perfonal equality and their want of leaders : But the 
King's feverity, if thefe illegal profecutions deferve the name, here pointed out 
leaders to them, whofe refentment was enflamed, and whofe courage was nowiie 
daunted, by the hardihips which they had undergone in fo honourable a caufe. 

* The King's power of adjourning as well as proroguing the parliament was fcarce ever quell:ioned 
0 

In the 19th of the late King, the judges determined, that rhe adjournment by the King kept the par
liament in flatu quo until the next fitting ; but that then no committees were to meet : But if the ad
journment be by the houfe, then the committees and other matters do continue. Pari. Hi!l:. vof. ,. " 
p. 466. 

t Rulhw. vol. i. p. 66s. Whitelocke, p. 12, t Rulhw.·vol. i. p. 66x. 681. Par! .. 
Hill:. vol. viii. p. 354· May. p. 13. II Rufhw. vol. i. p. 684. 691. 
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So much did thefe prifoners glory in their fufferings, that, tho' they were pm· 
mifed liberty, on that condition, they would not condefcend even to prefent a 
petition to the King, expreffing their farrow for having offended him *. They 
unanimouf1y refufed to find fureties for their good behaviour; and difdained to 
accept of deliverance on fuch eafy terms. Nay, Hollis was fo induftrious to 
continue his meritorious diftrefs, that when one offered to bail him, he would 
not yield to the rule of court, and be himfelf bound with his friend. Even 
Long, who had actually found fureties in the chief j:uftice's chamber, declared in 
court, that his fureties !hould no longer continue t. Yet becaufe Sir John El
liot happened to die, while in cuftody, a great cl-amour was raifed againft the 
adminiftration ; and he was univerfalJy regitrde.d as_ a. martyr t.o ~he liberties. (J[ 

England t~ · 

CHAP: nr . 

. Peace with France.-Peace with Sjain.-State of the court and· 
minijlry.-Charafler of the ff<yem.-Stra.fford.-Laud.
Inno_vations t'n the church.-Irregular levies of money.-Severities 
in the Jlar chamber and high co.mmijjion.-Shzp-money.-Trial 
qf Hambden, .. 

T HERE now opens to us a~ new ftene. Charles, naturally difgufted with 
parliaments, was refolved not to call any more, till he fhould fee greater 

indications of compliant-difpofition in the nation. Having loft his great favou"' 
rite, Buckingham,. he became his own minifter ; and never afterwards repofed 
in any one fuch unlimited confidence. As. he chiefly follows his own genius and 
difpofition, his meafure.s are henceforth. lefs r.afh and hafty ; tho' the general te
nor of his adminiftration frill wants fomewhat of being entirely legal, and more 
of being entirely prudent. 

WE fhall endeavour to exhibit a jufl idea of the events, which followed for 
fame years ; fo far as they regard foreign affairs, the ftate of the court, and the 
government of the nation. The incidents are neither numerous nor illuftrious ; 

• Whitlocke, p. r 3, t Kennet,. vol. iii. p. 49•· t Ru!hworth, vol. v. p. 440 .. 
but 
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but the knowlege of them is neceffary, for underftanding the fubfequent tranfac- Chap. IIf& 
tions, which are fo memorable. 16

2
9r 

CHARLES, deftitute of all fupply, was obliged from ne~effity to embrace a mea
fure, which ought to have been the refult of reafon and found policy: He made 
peace with the two crowns, againft whom he had hitherto waged a war, which 

was entered upon without neceffity, and was conducted without glory. Notwith
ftanding the dHhacted and helplefs condition of England, no attempt was made, 
either by France or Spain, to invade their enemy; nor did they entertain any far
ther project than to defend themfelves againft the feeble and ill concerted expeditions 
vf that kingdom. Pleafed that the jealoufies and quarrels between King and par
liament had difarmed fo formidable a power, they carefully avoided any enterprize, 
which might rouze either the terror or anger of the Englith, and difpofe them to 
domeftic union and fubmiffion. The endeavours to regain the good will of the 
nation was carried fo far by the King of Spain, that he generou!1y releafed and 
fent home all the Engliih prifoners, taken in the expedition againft Cadiz. The 
example was imitated by France, after the retreat of the Engiifh fi·om the i!1e ofPeace with 

Rhe. When princes were in fuch difpofitions, and had fo few pretenfions on each~;:~~~ and: 
other, it could not be difficult to conclude a peace. The treaty was firfl: ilgned April 14. 

with France *. The fituation of the King's affairs did not entitle him to demand 
any conditions for the hugonots, and they were abandoned to the will of their 
fovereign. Peace was afterwards concluded with Spain ; where no conditions 163o. 

were made in favour of the Palatine, except that Spain promifed in general to November 5• 
ufe her good offices for his reftoration t. The influence of thefe two wars on do-
mefl:ic affairs, and on the difpofitions of King and people, was of the utmofl: 
confequence : But no· alteration was made by them on the foreign interefrs of the 
kingdom. 

NoTHING more happy can be imagined than the fituation, in which England 
then flood with regard to foreign affairs. Europe was divided between the rival 
families of Bourbon and Au(hia, whofe oppofite interefl:s, and frill more, their 
mutual jealoufies, fecured the tranquillity of this iilcand. Their forces were fa 
nearly counterpoized, that no apprehenfions were entertained of any event, which 
eould fuddenly difturb the balance of power between them. The Spanith mo
narch, deemed the moft powerful, lay at greateft diftance; and the Englif11, by 
that meam, poffeffed the aJvantage of being engaged by political motives, into 
a more intimate union and confederacy with the neighbouring potentate. The 
difperft fituation of the Spanifh dominions rendered the naval power of England 
very formidable to them, and kept that empire in continual dependance. France., 
more vigorous and more compact, was, every day, rifing in policy and difcipline; 

* Rufuw. voL ii. p. 23, z,k t Rufhw. vol. ii. p, iS· Whiclocke, p. 14. 
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Chap. III. and reached at laft an equality of power with the houfe of Auil:ria: But her pm. 
•63°· grefs, flow and gradual, ]eft it frill in the power of England, by a timely inter. 

pofal, to check her fuperiority. And thus Charles, could he have avoided all 
diifentions with his own fubjetl:s, was in a fituation to make himfelf be courted 
and refpetl:ed by every power in Europe; and, what has fcarce ever fince been at
tained by the princes of this ifland, he could either be atl:ive with dignity, or neu~ 
tral with fecurity. 

A NEUTRALITY was embraced by the King; and during the reil: of his reign, 
he feems to have little regarded foreign affairs, except fo far as he was engaged, 
by honour and by friendfhip for his fifter and the Palatine, to endeavour the pro
curing fame relief for that unhappy family. He joined his good offices to thofe 
of France, and mediated a peace between the Kings of Sweden and Poland, in 
hopes of engaging the former to embrace the protection of the oppreffed prate
francs in the empire. This was the famed Guil:avus, whofe heroic genius, fe
conded by the wifeft policy, made him, in a little time, the moft .diftinguilhed 
monarch of the age, and rendered his country, formerly unknown and neglect
ed, of great weight in the balance of Europe. To encourage and affift him in 
his projeCted invafion of Germany, Charles agreed to furnifu him wi~h fix thou
fand men; but that he might preferve the appearance of neutrality, ht: made ufe 
of the Marquis of Hamilton's name, a nobleman allied to the crown t. Ha· 
milton entered into an engagement with Guftavus; and inlifting thefe tropp& in 
England and Scotland at Charles's expence, he landed them in the EJbe. The 
decifive battle of Leipfic was fought foon after; where the conduct. pf Tilly and 
the valour of the imperialifrs, were overcome by the fuperior conduct of Gufta
vus and the fuperior valour of the Swedes. What remained of this hero's life 
was one continued feries of victory, for which he was lefs beholden to fortune, 
than to thofe perfonal endowments, which he derived from nature and from induftry. 
That rapid progrefs of conqueft, which we fo much admire in antient hifrory, was 
here· renewed in modern annals ; and without that caufe, to· which, in former 
ages, it had ever been owing. Military nations were not now engaged againft 
an undifciplined and unwarlike people; nor heroes fer in oppofition to cowards. 
The veteran troops of Ferdinand, conducted by the moft celebrated generals of 
the age, were foiled in every encounter, and all Germany was over-run in an in
franc, by the victorious Swede. But by this extraordinary and unexpetl:ed fuc
cefs of his ally, Charles failed of the purpofe, for which he framed th~ alliance. 
Guftavus, elated by profperity, began to form more extenfive plans of ambi
tion ; and in freeing Germany from the yoke of Ferdinand, he intended to re
duce it to fubjetl:ion under his own. He refufed to reil:ore the Palatine to his 

t Rufkw. vol. ii. p. s6, 53• 6:z, 83. 
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pril'lcipa:lity except on conditions, which would have kept him in total dependance t. Chap. nr. 
And thus the negotiation Was protracted ; till the battle of Lutzen, where the 163°· 

Swedifh monarch perilhed in the midft of a complete victory, which he obtained 

over his enemies. 

WE have catried on thefe tranfael:ions a few years beyond the prefent period, 

that we might not be obliged to return to them ; nor be henceforth interrupted 

in our account of Charles's court and kingdoms. 

WHEN we confider Charles, as prefiding in his comt, as affociated with his fa- State of the 

trtil_r, it is di~cult to imagine. a .character, at once more refpecl:able and .more~f~;;.andmi
amiable. A kmd hufband, an mdulgent father, a gentle mafter, a ftedfaft fnend; 
to all thefe eulogies, his conduct in private life fully intitled him. As a monarch 
too, in the exterior qualities he excelled; in the effential, he was not dtfc-Cl:ive. 
His addrefs and manner, tho' perhaps inclining a little towards ftatelinefs and 
formality, in the main corrcfponded to his high rank, and gave grace to that 
referve and gravity, which were natural to him. The moderation and equity, 
which ihone forth in his temper, Jeemed to fecure him againtl: rafh and danger-
ous enrerprizes : The good fenfc, which he difplayed in his difcourfe and con-
verfation, Jeemed to warrant his fuccefs in every reafonable undertaking. Other 
endowments likewife he enjoyed, which, in a private gentleman, would have 
been highly ornamental, and which, in a great monarch, might have proved 
extremely ufeful to his people. He was poifeffed of an excellent tatl:e in all the 

fine arts.; and the love of painting was, in fome degree, his favourite paffion. 
Learned beyond what is common in princes, he was a good judge of writing in 
others, and poffeffed, himfelf, no mean talent in compofition. In any other age, 
or nation, this monarch had been fecure of a profperous and a happy reign. 
But the high idea of his own authority, with which he had been imbued, made 
him incapable of giving way to the fpirit of lib<"rty, which began to prevail 
among his fubjects. His politics were not fupportt'd with fuch vigour and 
forefight as might enable him to fubdue their privileges, and maintain his pre-
rogative at the high pitch, til which it had been raifed. i~nd above all, the fpirit 'Of 
enthufiafm, being univerfally diffufed over the nation, difappointed all the views 
of human prudence, and difturbed the operation of every motive, which ufually 

influence fociety. 

BuT the misfortunes produced by thefe caufes, were yet remote. Charles now 

enjoyed himfelf in the full exercife of his authority, in a foci a! intercourfe with his 
friends and courtiers, and in a moderate ufe of thofe pleafures, which he mofr 
affected. · 

AFTER the death of Buckingham, who had fomewhat alienated Charles from Charaeler of 

the ~een, fhe is to be confidered as his chief friend and favourite. That ruftic rhe ~een. 

t Franklyn, p. 415. 
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contempt of the fair fex, which James affected, and which, banifhing them from 
his court, made it refemble more a fair or an exchange, than the feat of a great 
prince, was very wide of the difpofition of this monarch. Bur tho' full of com
plaifance to the whole fex, Charles referved all his paffion for the ~een, to whom 
he attached himfelf with unfhaken fidelity and confidence. By her fenfe and fpi
rir, as well as by her beauty, ihejuftified the fondnefs of her hufband; tho' it 
is allowed, that, being fomewha~ of a paffionate temper, fhe precipitated him inro 
hafry and imprudent councils. Her religion likewife, to which fhe was much ad
dicted~ muft be regarded as a great misfortune; fince it augmented the jealoufy, 
which prevailed againft the court, and engaged her to procure, for the catholics, 
fome indulgences, which were generally diftafteful to the nation *. 

IN the former fituation of the Englifh government, when the fovereign was, 
in a great meafure, independent of his fubjects, the king chofe his minifrers, ei
ther from perfonal favour, or from an opinion of their ability; without any re
gard to their parliamentary intereft or talents. It has fince been the maxim of 
princes, wherever popular leaders encroach too much on royal authority, to 
confer offices on them; in expectation, that they will afterwards become more care
ful not to diminifh that power, which has become their own. Thefe politics were 
now embraced by Charles; a fure proof, that a fecret revolution had happened in 
the confritution, and had necefiitated the prince to adopt new maxims of govern
ment t. BtJt the views of the King were, at this time, fo repugnant to thofe of 
the puritans, that the leaders, whom he gained, loft, from that moment, all in
tereft with their party, and were even purfued as traitors, with implacable hatred 
and refentment. This was the cafe with Sir Thomas Wentworth, whom the Kina 

b 

created, firft a baron, then a vifcount, and afterwards Earl of Strafford; made him 
prefident of the council of York, and Lord deputy of Ireland; and regarded 
him as his chief minifrer and counfellor. By his eminent talents and abilities, 
Strafford merited all the confidence, which the King repofed in him: His cha
racter was ftately and auftere; more fitted to procure efteem than love: His fide
lity to his mafrer was unfhaken; but as he now employed all his councils to [up
port the prerogative, which he had formerly bent all his endeavours to diminilh, 
his virtue feems not to have been entirely pure, but to have been fufceptible of 
ihong impreffions from private intereft and ambition. Sir Dudley Digges was, 
about the fame time, created mafter of the rolls: Noy, attorney-general: Little
ton, follicitor· general. A II thefe had been like wife parliamentary leaders; and 
were men very eminent in their profeffion :j:. 

IN all ecclefiafl:ical affairs, and even in many civil, Laud, bi!hop of London, 
had great influence on the King. This man was virtuous; if feverity of manners 

* l'VlJy, f• ZI. t Sir Edward Walker,{'· 328, 
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alone and abftinence from pleafure could deferve that name. He was learned, if Chap IlL 

polemical k~owledge could intitle him to that praife. He was difinterefted; but r63o. 

with unce;:lfing induHry he ftudied to exalt the prieftly and prelatical charatl:er, 
which was his own. His zeal was unrelenting in the caufe of religion; that is, 
in impofing,' by the moil rigorous meafures, his own tenets and pious ceremonies 
on tho:? obflinate puritansj who had profanely dared to oppofe him. In profecution 
of his holy purpofes, he overlooked every human confideration; or, in other 
word~, the heat and indifcretion of his temper made him negleCl: the views of pru-
dence and rules of good manners. He was, in this refpeC'r, happy, that all his 
enemies were alfo imagined by him the declared enemies to loyalty and true piety. 
and that every exercife of his revenge, by that means, became in his eyes, a merit: 
and a virtue. This was the man, who acquired fo great an afcendant over 
Charles, and who led him, by the faciiity of his temper, into a conduCl:, which 
proved fo fatal to himfelf arid to his kingd~ms. 

THE hqmour of the nation ran, at that time, into the extreme oppofite to fu- Innovations in 

ft . · d · · h d'ffi 1 h · · · h" h the church. per ItiOn; an 1t was Wit 1 cu ty, t at the antlent ceremomes, tow. 1c men 
had been accuftomed, and which had been fantl:ified by the praCtice of the firft re-
formers, could be retained in divine fervice: Yet was this the time, which Laud 
chafe for the introduCl:ion of new ceremonies and obfervances. Befides that thefe 
were fure to difpleafe as innovations, there lay', in the opinion of the public, ano-
ther very forcible objeCl:ion againft them. Laud and the other prelates, who em-
braced his meafures, were generally well inftruCl:ed in facred antiquity, and had 
adopted all thofe religious fentiments, which prevailed during the fourth and fifth 
centuries; when the chriftian church, as is well known, was already funk into 
thofe fuperftitions, which were afterwards continued and augmented by the policy 
of Rome. The revival, therefore, of the ideas and praCtices of that age could 
not fail of giving the Englifh faith and liturgy fome refemblance to the catholic 
fuperHition, which the kingdom in general, and the puritans in particular, held 
in the greateft horror and deteilation. Men alfo were apt to think, that, without 
fome fecret purpofe, fuch infignificant obfervances would not be impofed with fuch 
unrelenting zeal on the refraCl:ory fpirit of the nation; and that Laud's fcheme was 
to lead back the Englifh, by gradual fteps, to the religion of their ancefl:ors. 
They conGdered not, that the very infignificancy of thefe ceremonies, recom-
mended them to the fuperftitious prelate, and made them appear the more peculi-
arly facred and religious, that they could ferve no other purpofe. Nor was the 
refemblance to the Romilh ritual any objeCtion, but rather a merit, with Laud 
and his brethren ; who bore a much greater kindnefs to the mother-church, as 
they called her, than to the feCl:aries an'd prefbyterians, and frequently recom-
mended her as a true chriftian church; an appellation, which they refuted, or at 

VoL, V. . C c leaft 
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leaft fcrupled,, to the others*. So openly were thefe tenets efpoufed, that not only 
the difcontented puritans believed the church of E11gland to be relapfing faft into 
Romifu fuperftition :- The court of Rome itfelf entertained hopes of regaining its 
authority in this ifl'and; and, in order to forward Laud's good intentions, an of
fer was twice made him, in private, of a cardinal's hat, which he declined ac~ 
cepting t. His anfwer was, as he fays himfelf, :!hat Jamething dwelt within him, 
which would not fuffer his compliance, till Rome was other than it is :j:. 

A couRT lady, daughter of the Earl of Devonfhire, having turned catholic, was 
afked by Laud the reafons of her converfion. ''I'is chiejl)', faid {he, becaufe 1 hate 
to trq,vel in a crowd. Tlte meaning of this expreffion being demanded, fhe repli
ed, I percei'Ve your Graa and many others are making ha.fte to Rome; and therefore, 
in order to prevent my being crowded, 1 have gone before you. It muft be confeffed, 
that, tho' Laud deferved not the appellation of papift, the genius of his religi
on was, tho' in a lefs degree, yet the fame with that of the Romifh: The fame 
profound refpeCl: w,Ls exacted to the facerdotal character, the fame fubmiffion re
quired to the creeds and decrees of fynods and councils, the fame pomp and cere 4 

mony was affected in wodhi-p, and the fame fuperftitious regard ro days, poftures, 
meats, and veftments. No wonder, therefore, that this prelate was, every where, 
among the puritans, .regarded with horror, as the forerunner of antichrift. 

As a fpecimen of the new ceremonies, to which Laud facrificed his own quiet 
and that of the nation, it may not: be amifs to relate rhofe, which he was accufed 
of employing in the confecration of St. Catherint's Church, and which were the 
objeEt of fuch general fcandal and offence. 

ON the bi!hop's approach to the wefl: door of the church, a loud voice cried, 
Open, open, ye everlafling doors, that the king of glory may enter in! Immediately 
the doors of the Church flew open,. and the biihop entered. Falling upon his 
knees, with eyes elevated and arms expanded, he uttered thefe words: '!his place 
z"s holy; the ground is holy: In the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Gboft, I pro
nounce it holy. 

Goi-NG towards the chancel, he, feveral times, took up from the floor fome of 
the duft, and threw it in the air. When he approached, with his attendants,. 
near to the communion table, he bowed frequently towards it: And on their re" 
turn, they went round the church, repeating as they marched along, fome of the 
pfalms: And then faid a form of prayer, which concluded with thefe words; We 
confecrate this church, and feparate it unto thee as holy grou11d,. not to be profaned any 
more to common ufes. 

AFTE ~" this, the biihop, ftanding- near the communion-table, folemnly pro
nounced many imprecations upon fuch as fhould afterwards pollute that holy 

tt May, p. :z5. t Rulhw, vol. i;, p. !90· Welwocd, p. 61. t Rwfhw. vo1• iii; 
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pface by mufters of f.oldiers, or keeping in it profane !aw.courts, or carrying bur
thens thro' it. 0~1 the condufion of every curfe, he bowed towards the eaft, and 
cried, Let all the people fay, amen. 

THE imprecations being all fo pioufiy finilhed, there were poured out a num
ber of bleffings upon fuch as had any hand in framing and building that facred 
and beautiful edifice, and on fuch as had given, or fhould hereafter give to it, 
any chalices, plate, ornaments, or utenfils. At every benediction, he; in like 
manner, bowed towards the eaft, a11d cried, L~t all the people fay, amen. 

THE fermon fucceeded; after which, the bilhop confecrated and admini{l:red 
the facrament in the following manner : 

As he approached the communion-table, he made many lowly reverences: 
And coming up to that part of the table, where the bread and wine lay, he bowed 
feven times. After the reading of many prayers, he approached the facramental 
elements, and gently lifted up the corner of the napkin, in which the bread was 
laid. When he beheld the bread, he fuddenly let fall the napkin, flew back a 
ftep or two, bowed three feveral times towards the bread; then he drew near again, 
and opened the napkin, and bowed as before. 

NExT, he laid his hand on the cup, which had a cover upon it, and was full 
of wine. He let go the cup, fell back, and bo .ved thrice towards ir. He ap
proached again; and lifting up the cover, peeped into the cup. Seeing the wine, 
he let fall the cover, ftarted back, and bowed as before. Then he received the 
facrament, and gave it to others. ~nd many prayers being faid, the folemnity 
of the confecration ended. The walls and floor and roof of the fabric were then 
fuppofed to be fufficiently holy *. 

ORDERS were given, and rigorouily infifl:ed on, that the communion-table 
fhould be removed from the middle of the area, where it hitherto ftood in all 
churches, except in cathedrals t. It was placed in the eafl: end, railed in, and de
nominated an ALTAR; as the clergyman, who officiated, receiveq commonly the 
appellation of PRIEST. 'Tis not eafy to imagine the difcontents, excited by this 
innovation, and the fufpicions, which it gave rife to. 

THE kneeling at the alta-r, and the ufing of copes, a fpecies of embroi-dered 
veftment, in adminiftring the facrament, were alfo known to be great objects of 
fcandal, as being popilh praEI:ices : But the oppofition rather increafed, than 
abated the zeal of the prelate, for the introduction of thefe ha.bits and ceremo
mes. 

ALL kinds of ornament, efpecially piCtures, were necefTary for fupporting that 
mechanical devotion, which was propofed to be raifed in this model of religion : 

* Rulhw. vol. ii. p. 76, 77· Welwood, p. 275'· Franklyn, r· 386, 
Wh dock~, p. 24-. 
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Chap. III. But as thefe had been fo much employed by the church of Rome, and had giv-
1630· en rife to fo much fuperftition, or what the puritans called idolatry ; it was im

poffible to introduce them into Englilh churches, without exciting the moft ge
neral murmurs and complaints. But Laud, poffeffed of prefent authority, per· 
fifted in his purpofe, and made feveral attempts towards acquiring thefe ornaments. 
Some of the pictures, introduced by him, were aifo found, upon inquiry, to be 
the very fame, which might be met with in the mafs-book. The crucifix too, 
that eternal confolation of all pious catholics, and terror to all found proteftants, 
was not forgot on this occafion *. 

IT was much remarked, that Sherfield, the recorder of Salifbury, was tried in 

the ftar-chamber, for having broke, contrary to the bilhop of Salifbury's ex

prefs injunCtions, a painted window of St. Edmond's church in that city. ,He 
boafted, that he had deftroyed thefe monuments of idolatry: But for this effort 
of his zeal, he was fined soo pounds, removed from his office, condemned to
make a public acknowlegement, and be bound to his good behaviour t. 

NOT only fuch of the clergy, as negleCl:ed to obferve every ceremony, were 
fufpended and deprived by the high commiffion-court : Oaths were, by many of 
the bifhops, impofed on the church-wardens; and they were fworn to inform 
againft any one, who acted contrary to the ecclefiaftical canons :1:· Such a mea
fure, tho' prattifed during the reign of Elizabeth, gave much offence; as refem., 
bling too nearly the praCtice of the Romifu inquifition. 

To fhow the greater alienation from the churches, reformed after the prefby,
ter1an model, Laud advifed, that the difcip!ine and worfhip of the church fhould 
be impofed on the Engliih regiments, and trading companies abroad §. All- fo
reigners of the Dutch and W a! loon congregations were commanded to attend the 
eftabliilied church;. and indulgence was granted to none after the children of the 
firfl: denizens fl· Scudamore too, the King's ambaifador at Paris, had orders to 
withdraw himfelf from the communion of the hugonots. Even men of fenfe 
were apt to blame this conduCt, not only becaufe it gave offence in England, but 
becaufe, in foreign countries, it loft the crown the advantage of beingconfidered 
as the head and fupport of the reformation. 

0;-;r pretence of pacifying dilputes, orders were iifued from the council, forbid
ding, on both fides, all preaching and printing with regard to the controverted 
points of predeft:ination and free-will. But it was complained of, and probably 
with reafon, that the impartiality was altogether confined to the orders, and that 
the execution of them was only meant againft the calvinift:s. 

* Rulbw. vol. ii. p. 272, 273. -!- Rulbw. vol. ii. p. 1·5z. 
Franklyn, p. 410, 411, 41z. t Rulhw. vol. ii. P• x86, 
Franklyn, p. 45 x.. U Rulhw. vol. ii .. p. 272. 
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fN return for Charles's indulgence towards the church, Laud and his followers Chap. liil 

took care to magnify, on every occafion, the regal authority, and to treat, 163°• 
with the utmoft difdain or deteftation, all puritanical pretenfions to a free and 
independent conftitution. But while thefe prelates were fo liberal in raifing the 
crown at the expence of public liberty, they made no fcruple of incroaching," 
themfelves, on the royal rights the moft inconteftable ; in order to exalt the 
hierarchy, and procure to their own order dominion and independance. AU 
the doctrines, which" the Romilh church had borrowed from fome of the fa~ 
thers, and which freed the fpiritual from fubordination to the civil power, were 
now adopted by the church of England, and interwoven with her political and 
religious tenets. A divine and apofl:olical charter was infifted on, preferably 
to a legal and parliamentary one *. The facerdotal character was magnified as" 
facred and indefeizable : All right to fpiritual authority, or even to private judg .. 

. ment in fpiritual fubjects, was refufed to profane laymen : Ecclefiafl:ical courts 
were held by the bi.fhops in their own name, without any notice taken of the 
King's authority: And Charles, tho' extremely jealous of every claim in popu· 
lar a!femblies, feemed rather to encourage, than reprefs, thofe encroachments of. 
his clergy. Having felt fame fenfible inconveniences from the independent fpi
rit of parliaments,. he attached himfelf inti rely to thofe, who profeffed a devoted 
obedience to his crown and perfon; nor did he forefee, that the ecclefiaftical pow
er, which he exalted, not admitting of any precife boundary, might in time be, 
come more dangerous to public peace, and no lefs fatal to royal prerogative, than. 

the other .. 

So early as the coronation, Laud was the perfon, according to general opj~

nion, who introduced a novelty, which, tho' overlooked by Charles, made a. 
deep impreffion on many of the bye-ftanders.. After the ufual ceremonies, thefe 
words were recited to the King : " Stand and hold fait, from henceforth, tfie 
" place,. to which yo.u have been heir by the fucceffion of your forefathers, be_ 
" ing now delivered to you by the authority of Almighty God, and by the 
" hands of us and ali the bilhops and fervants of God. And, as·you fee the. 
" clergy to come nearer the altar than others, fo remember, that, in all pl11ces 
&' convenient, you give th'em greater honour; that the Mediator of God and man, 
" may efl:ablifh you on the kingly throne, to be a mediator betwixt the clergy 
" and the laity; and that you mayreign for ever with Jefus Chrifr, the King of
H kings, and Lord of lords t." 

THE principles, which exalted prerogativE', were not ·entertained by the Ki:1g~ 
merely as foft and agreeable to his royal ears : They were alto put in praftice 
during a'l the time, that he ruled without parliaments. Tho' frugal and regu .. 
lar in his expences, he wanted money for the fupport of government; and he Je~ 

• Whitlotke, p. :z·z" t Franklyil, p. 1 I 4~ Ruiliw, vol. i, p. zo r, 
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Chap. IJJ. vied it, either by the revival of obfolete laws, or by violations, fome more open, 
16

3°· fome more difguifed, of the privileges of the nation. Tho' humane an'tl gentle 
in his temper, he gave way to feverities in the fiar-chamber and high commiffion, 
which feemed neceffry, in order to fupport the prefent model of adminiftration, 
and reprefs the riGng fpirit of liberty throughout the kingdom. Under thefe two 
heads, may be reduced all the remarkable tranfaB:ions of this reign, during fome 
yea·rs: For, in ptaceable and profperous times, where a neutrality in foreign af
fairs is obferved, fcarce any thing is remarkable, but what is, in fome degree, 
blamed or blameable. And, left the hopes of relief or proteCl:ion from parlia
ment might encourage oppofition, Charles ilfued a proclamation, in which he de
clared, '" That, whereas, for feveral ill ends, the calling again of a parliament 
H is divulged; tho' his Majefty has fhown, by frequent meeting with his people, 
" his love to the ufe of parliaments: Yet the late abufe having, for the prefenr, 
" driven him unwillingly out of that courfe; he will account it prefumption for 
" any one to prefcribe to him any time for the ca1ling that alfembly *." This 
was generally conftrued as a declaration, that, during this reign, no more par
liaments were intended to be fummoned t. And every meafure of the King con
firmed a fufpicion, fo difagrecable to the generality of the people. 

JrreO'ular le- ToNNAGE and poundage were continued to be levied by the royal authority 
b 

,.i.;s of money. alone. The former arbitrary impofitions were ftill exacted. Even new impo-
fitions were laid on feveral kinds of merchandize j:. 

THE cuftom-houfe officers received orders from the council to enter into any 
houfe, warehoufe, or cellar; to fearch any trunk or cheO:; and to break any bulk 
whatever; in default of the payment of cuftoms §. 

IN order to exercife the militia, and keep them in good order, each county, 
by an edi.:t of the council, was affelfed in a certain fum; for the entertainment of 
a mufter-mafter, appointed for that fervice ll· 

CoMPOSITio:-Js were openly made with recufants, and the popifh religion be
came a regular part of the revenue. This was all the perfecution, which it under
went during the reign of Charles **. 

A coMMISSION was granted for compounding with fuch as were poffeiEd of 
crown-lands upon defeCl:ive titles; and on this pretence fome money was exacted 
from the people tt. 

THERE was a law of Edward II. tt, That whoever was poffe!fed of twenty 
pounds a year in land, fhould be obliged, when fummoned, to appear and to re
ceive the order of l).nighthood. Twenty pounds at that time, partly by the 

.,. Par!. Hill:. vol. viii. p. 389. Rufhw. vol. ii. p. 3• t Cla·endon, vol. i p. 4• May, F· q .. 
1: Rufhw. vol. ii p. 8. Mdy, p. r6. § Rulliw. vol. ii. p. 9· U Rufhw. vol. ii, p. Ic·. 
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change of denomination, partly by that in the vah.Ie of money, were equivalent Chap. IIT., 
to 2.00 in the fixteenth at\d fcventeenth century; and it feemed jufl:, that the 163°· 
King lhould not infift fhictly on the letter of the law, and oblige people of 
fo fmall revenue to accept of that expenfive honour. Edward VI. *, and ~een 
Elizabeth t, who had both of them made ufe of this expedient for railing mo-
ney, had fummoncd only thofe polfeifed of forty pounds a-year and upwards to 
receive knighthood, or compound for their negleCt; and Charles imitated their 
examp,le, in granting the fame indulgence. Commiffioners were appointed for 
fixing the rates of compofition: and inftruCtions were given to thefe commiffion-
ers, not to accept of a lefs fum than would have been due by the perfon, upon a 
tax of three fubfidies and a half :j:. Nothing proves more plainly, how ill difpofed 
the people were to the meafures of the crown, than to obferve that they budly 
complained of an expedient founded on pofitive i1atute, and warranted by fuch 
recent precedents. The law was pretended to be obfolete; tho' only one reign had. 
intervened fince the lafl: executir.;n of it. 

BARNARD, lecturer of St. Sepulchres, London, had this expreffion in his prayer Severiries of 

before fermon; Lord, open the eyes of the S?<!:een's Majefly, that jhe m.1y fee Jefus theil:ar-ch:"m~ 
h . h fl l . d . h h . . +: l z· fi :ft. . d 'd l H ber and high C rtj1, w om 'Je 'Jas pzerce wz: :;er tnpc.e tty, uper ttton, an z .o atry. e was commiffion. 

quefl:ioned in the high commiflion court for this infult on the ~Jeen; but, upon 
his fubmiffion, difmiffed §. Leighton, who had wrote libels againft the King, 
the ~een, the bifhops, and the whole admlnifl:ration, was condemned by 
a very fevere, if not a cruel, fentence; but the execution of it was fufpended for 
fome time, in expetl:nion of his fubmi'11on II· All the feverities, indeed, of this 
reign, were exercifed againft thofe, who triumphed in their fum:rings, who courted 
perfecution, and braved authority : And, on th .t account, their puni!hment may 
be deemed the more juft, but the lefs prudent. To have negleCted them intirely,. 
had it been c •nfifrent with order and public fafety, had been the wifefl: meafure,.. 
which could have been embraced; as perhaps, it had been the moa fevere punifh-. 
ment, which could have been infliCted on thefe zealots .. 

lN order to gratify the cleqy with a magnificent fabric, fubfcriptions were fet 
on foot, for the repairing and rebuilding St. Paul'§; and the King, by his coun. 
tenance and example, encouraged this laudable undertaking**. By order of the 
privy council, .5t. Gregory's church was removed, as an impediment to the pro
ject of extending «nd beautifying the cathedral. Some houfes and !hops likewife 
were pulled down; and compenf1tion was made to the propnetors -)-t. As there 
was no immediate profpeB: of affembling a parliament, fuch acts of power in the· 

* Rymer, tom. xv. F•124, t Jd. 493, 504. t Rufhw. vol. ii. F• 70, 71, 72. 
May, p. 16. § Rufhw. vol. i;, p. 32. II Kennet's comp!ete h;llory, vol. i1i. p. 6o, 
Whidocke, I'· 1 ,_. ~ * Whitlocke, p. 17. ti" Rufhw. vol,ii. p •. 88, 89,90, zo7, 46z, 7 I 5\. 
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€hap. nr. King became neceffary; and in no former age would the people have entertained 
~: ~ L any icru~le with regard to them. It mufr b~ remarked, that the puritans were 

exc·emely averfe to the raifing this ornament to the capital. It favoured, as they 
t pretended, of popifh fuperfl:ition. 

AN office \Vas ereCted for the fealing of cards : A new tax, which, of itfelf, was 
liable to no objection; but was of the mofr dangerous confequence, when confi~ 

de red as arbitrary and illegal *. 
MoNOPOLIES \Vere revived; an oppreffive method of levying taxes, being un

limited as well as ddhuctive of induil:ry. The lafr parliament of James, which 
abolifhed monopolies, had left a very equitable exception in favour of new inven
tions; and on pretence of thefe, and of ereCting new co,npanies and corporations, 
was this grievance now renewed, The nv.~t1 faEture of foap was given to a com
pany, who paid a fum for their patent t. Leather, fait, and many other commo
dities, even down to linen·rags, were likewife put under rellrictions. 

'Trs affirmed by Clarendon, that fo little b .. ·ne~t was reaped from thefe pro
jeCts, that of zoo,ooo pounds levied from the people, fcjrce, 1500 came bto the 
King's coffers. Tho' we ought not to fufpect the noble hiftorian of exaggerations 
to the difadvantage of Charles's meafures; this faCt, it mufl~ be owned, appears 
incredible. The fame author adds, that the King's intention was to teach his 
fubjects how unthrifty a thing it was to refufe reafonable fupplies to the crown. 
An imprudent projeCt! to offend a whole nation, under the view of puni!hment; 
and to hope, by acts of violence, to break their refractory fpirits, without being 
:poifeffed of any forces to prevent refifrance. 

THE council of York had been firft ereB:ed, after a rebellion, by a patent from 
Henry VIII. without any authority of parliament; and this exercife of power, 
like many others, was indulged to that arbitrary monarch. The council had 
long acted chiefly as a criminal court; but, befides fome innovations, introduced 
by James, Charles thought proper, fometime after Wentworth was made prefi
.dent, to extend its powers, and to give it a large civil jurifdiEtion, and that, in 
fome refpeEts difcretionary :j:. 'Tis not improbable, that the King's intention was 
only to prevent inconveniencies, which arofe from the bringing every caufe, from 
the moft difrant parts of the kingdom, into Weftminfrer· hall : But the confe
quence, in the mean time, of this meafure, was the putting all the northern coun
ties out of the proteCtion of ordinary law, and the fubjecting them to an autho-. 
rity fomewhat arbitrary. Some irregular acts of that council were, this year, 
.complained of §. 

• Rufhw. vol. ii. p. 103. t Rufhw. vol. ii. p. 136, q.:z, 189, 252. t Rufhw. 
\'1/0l~ ii.p. 1)8, 159, &~;, Franklyn, p. f12, § Rtuihw. vol. ii. p. zoz, 20~ 
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THE court of fiar-chamber extended very far its authority; and ic was matter 
of complaint, that it encroached upon the jurifdiction of the other courts; im
pofing heavy fines and inflicting fevere punifhment, beyond the ufual courfe of 
jufrice. Sir David Foulis was fined 5000 pounds, chiefly becaufe he had dif· 
fuaded a friend from compounding with the commiffioners of knighthood*. 

PRYNNE, a barrifier of Lincoln's-Inn, had wrote an enormous quarto of a 
thoufand pages, which he called Hiftrio-Majlyx. Its profeifed purpofe was to de· 
cry ftage-plays, comedies, interludes, mufic, dancing; but the author 1ikewife 
took occafion to declaim againfi hunting, public feftivals, Chrifl:mas-keeping, 
bonefires, and May-poles. His zeal againft all thefe levities, he C1ys, was firft 
moved, by obferving that plays fold better than the choicefr fermons, and that 
they were frequently printed on finer paper than the Bible itfelf. Befides, that 
the players were often papin:s, and defperately wicked ; the play -houfes, he af-· 
firms, are Satan's chapels, the play-haunters little better than incarnate devils, and 
fo many fteps in a dance, fo many paces to hell. The chief crime of Nero he 
reprefents to have been, his frequenting and aCting of plays; and thofe, who no
bly confpired his death, were principally moved to it, as he affirms, by their in
dignation at that enormity. The reft of his thoufand pages were of a like fl:rain. 
He had obtained a licence from Archbifhop Abbot's chaplain; yet was he in~ 

dieted in the ftar-chamber as a libeller. It was thought fomewhat hard, that 
general invectives againfr plays 1hould be interpreted into fatyres againft the King 
and ~een, merely .becaufe they frequented thefe amufcments, and becaufe the 
~1een fometimes acted a part in pafl:orals and interludes, which were reprefented 
at court. The author, it mufl be owned, had, in plainer terms, blamed the hier
archy, the ceremonies, the innovations in religious worfhip, and the new fuper
ftitions, introductd by Laud t; and this probably, together with the obftinacy 
and petulance of his behaviour before the ftar-chamber, was the reafon why his 
fentence was fo fevere. He was condemned to be put from the bar; ro fl:and on 
the pillory in two places, Weftminfler and Cheapfide; to lofe both his ears, one 
in each place; to pay sooo pounds fine to the King; and to be imprifoned 
during life :j:. 

THls fame Prynne was a great hero among the puritans ; and it was chiefly with 
a view to mortify that feet, that, tho' of an honourable profeffion, he was condemn-

* Rulhw. vol. i:. F· 21 ~. 216, z17, &r. 
t The rnufic in the churches, he aflirmed rot to be the noile of men, but a bleating of b;ute 

beafl:s; chorifl:ers bellow the tenor, as it were oxen; bark a counter-roint, as it were a kennel of 
dogs; roar out a treble, as it wrre a fort of bulls; and gnmt out a bafe, as it were a number cf 
hop. Chrifl:mas, as it is kept, is the Devil's Chriil:mas: and he employcJ a great :rumber of-pages· 
to perfuade men to affect the name of Puritmr, as ifChri1l were a PuritJn; and fo he Cciith li hi> In~ 
dex. Rufhw. val. ii. F· 223. 
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ed by the ftar-chamber to fo ignominious a punifhment. The thorough-paced 
puritans were diftinguilbable by the fournefs and aufterity of their manners, and' 
by their averfion to all pleafure and fociety II· To infpire them with better humour 
was certainly, both for their own fake and that of the public, a very laudable in
tention in the court; but whether pillories, fines, and prifons, were proper ex.
pedients for that purpofe, may admit of fome queftion-. 

ANOTHER expedient, which the King tried, in order. to infufe chearfulnefs into·. 
the national devotion, was not much more fuccefsful. He renewed his father's 
edict for allowing fports and recreations on Sunday to fuch as attended public 
worlhip; and he ordered his proclamation for tltat purpofe to be publicly read 
by the clergy after divine fervice ~. Thofe,. who were puritanically affeCted, re
fufed obedie1Jce, and were punifhed by fufpenfion or deprivation. The differences 
between the fetl:s were before fufficiently great; not: was it neceffary to widen. 
them farther by thefe inventions. 

SoME encouragement and protection, which the King and the bifhops gave to 
wakes, church-ales, bride-ales, and other chearful feftivals of the common people,. 
were the objects of like fcandal to the puritans t. 

THIS year, Charles made a journey into Scotland, attended by his court, in. 
order to hold a parliament there, and to pafs thro' the ceremony of his- coronation~ 
The nobility and gentry of both kingdoms rivaled each other, in expreffing all. 
duty and refpect to the King, and in fhowing mutual friendlhip and regard to 
each other. No one could have fufpected, from exterior appearances, that fuch 
dreadful fcenes were approaching. 

ONE chief article of bufinefs (for it deferves the name) which the King tranf~ 
acted in this parliament, was, befides the obtaining fome fupply, to procure au
thority for ordering the habits of clergymen :j:. The act paffed not without oppo
fition and difficulty. The dreadful furplice was before mens eyes ; and they ap
prehended, with fome reafon, that, under fan&ion of this law, it would foon be· 
introduced among them. Tho' the King believed, that his prerogative intitled 
him to a general power of directing whatever belonged to the exterior government 
of the church; this was efteemed a matter of too great importance to be ordered 
without the fanction of a particular ftatute. 

IMMEDIATELY after the King's return to England, he heard of Archbiiliop 
Abbot's death: And, without delay, he conferred that dignity on his favourite, 
Laud; who, by this acceffion of authority, was lilOW enabled to maintain eccle
fiafiical difcipline with greater rigour, and to aggravate the general difcontent of 
the nation. 

U Dugdale, p. t. ~ Rufhw. vol. ii. F· 193· 459• 
Jl· 437· ,t Ru!hw. vol. ii. p. 191, 192. May, p. 24. 
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LAuD· obtained the biihopric of London for his friend, Juxon; and, about a Chap. Ir1. 

year after Portland's death, had intereft enough to. engage the King to make that 
16

33· 

prelate Lord high treafurer. J uxon was a perf on of great integrity, mildnefs, 
.and humanity, and endued with a good underftanding *. Yet did this !aft promo-
tion give general difcontent. His birth and character were too obfcure. for a maA 
raifed to one of the higheft offices of the crown. And the clergy, it was thought~ 
were already too much elated by former inftances of the King's attachment to 
them, and needed not this farther encouragement to affume dominion over the 
laity t. The puritans, likewife, were much diffatisfied with J uxon, notwitb~ 
ftanding all his eminent virtues ; becauf€! he was a lover of profane field fports 

and hunting. 

SHIP-MONEY was now introduced. The firft writs of thi's kind had been <>nly 
directed to feaport-towns: But .lhip ·money was at this time levied on the whole 
kingdom ; and each county was rated at a particular fum, wlilich was afterwards 
affeffed upon individuals :j:. The amount of the whole tax was very moderate, lit- Ship-money. 

tie exceeding 2oo,ooo pounds ; it was levied upon the people with juftice 
and equality ; and this money was intirely expended upon the navy, to the great 
honour and advantage of the kingdom : Yet all thefe circumftances could notre-
concile the people to the impofition. It was intirely arbitrary : By the fame right,_ 
any other tax might be impofed : And men efteemed a powerful fleet, tho' very 
defireable, both for the credit and fecurity of the kingdom, but an uneqJJal recom·-
,pence for their liberties, which were thus facrificed to the obtaining it. 

ENGLAND, it mufl: be owned, was, in this refpetl:, unhappy in its prefene: 
fituation, that the King had entertained a very different idea of the conftitution., 
from that which began, in general, to prevail among his fubjetl:s. He did not 
regard the privileges of the people as fo facred and inviolable, that nothing but
the moft extreme neceffity could juftify an infringement of them. He confi:.. 
dered himfelf as the fupreme magiftrate, to whofe care heaven, by his birth-right~ 
had committed his people, whofe duty it was to provide for their feturity and 
happinefs, and who was vefted with very ample difcretionary powers for that fa
lutary purpofe. Jf the obfervance of the antient laws and cuftoms was confif
tent with the prefent convenience of government, he thought himfelf obliged-to 
comply with that rule; as the eafieft, the fafeft, and what procured the mo!l 
prompt and willing obedience. But when a change of circumftances, efpecially 
if derived from the obftinacy of the people, required a new plan of adminifira
tion ; national privileges, he thought, muft: yiel-d to fupreme power; nor could 
any order of the ftate oppofe any right to the will of the fovereign, direCted to the 

* Whitlocke, p. 23. Clarendon, vol. i. p. 99• t Clarendon, VJI. i. p-. 97· May, p. z3 .. 
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good of the public *. That thefe principles of government were derived from the 
uniform tenor of the Englifu laws, it would be ralh to affirm. The fluctuating 
nature of the confritution, the impatient humour of the people, and the variety 
of events, had, no doubt, in different ages, produced many exceptions and con
tradittions. Thefe obfervations alone may be efl:a.blilhed on both fides, that the 
a,ppearances were fufficiently frrong in favouli' of the King to apologize for his fol
lowing fuch maxims, and that public liberty mufr be fo precarious under this ex
orbitant prerogati•ie, as to. render an oppofition, not only excHfable, but lawdabl.e, 
in the people. 

SOME laws had been enacted, during the reign of Henry vn. againft depopu
lation, or the converting arable lands into pafture. By a decree of the ftar:.. 
fhamber, Sir Anthony Roper was fined 4000 pounds for an offence of this na
ture t. This fevere fentence was intended to terrify others into compofition; and 
above 3o,ooo pounds were levied by that expedient :1:. Like compofitions, or in 
default of them, heavy fines, were required for encroachments on the King~s for
.liefts ; wbofe bounds, by decrees, efl:eerned arbitrary, were extended much be
yol'ld what was ufual· II· The bounds of one foreft, that of Rockingham, were in
~reafed from fix miles to fixty §. The fame humour, which made the people re
fufe to the King voluntary fupplies, difpofed them, with much better reafon, to, 
murmur againft thefe irregular methods of taxation. 

MoRLEY was fined IO,ooo pounds, for reviling, challenging, and £hiking, in 
the court of Whitehall,. Sir George Theobald, one of the King's fervants ~· This 
£ne was thought exorbitant; but whether it was compounded, as was ufual in 
fines impofed in the fiar-chamber, we are not informed. 

ALLISON had reported, that the Archbilhop of York had incurred the King's 
clifpleafure, by afking a limited toleration to the catholics, and an allowance to 
build fame churches for the exercife of their religion. For this Oander againft the 
Archbifhop, he was condemned in. the fiar-chamber to be fined· 1000 pounds, to be 
committed to prifon, to be bound to his good behaviour during life, to be whip .. 
ped, and to be fet on the pillory at Weftminfter, and in three other towns in Eng
land. Robins, who had been an accomplice in the guilt, was condemned by a 
fentence equally fevere +· Such events are rather to be confi.dered as rare and de· 
tached inftances, colleB:ed by the fevere fcrutiny of hifrorians, than as proofs of 
the pr.evailing genius of the King's adminifi:ration. .f.\nd it is alfo certain, that; 

• Rufhw. vol. iv .. P· 5H· 542.. t Rufhw. vol. ii. 270. Vol. iii. App. p. xo6, 
t Rufhw. vot iii, p. 333· Franklyn, p. 478. II May, P• 1_6 •. 
§ Strafford's Letters and Difpatches, vol. ii. p. I 17. 
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fcandal againft the great, tho' fcldom profecutecl at prefent, is, however, in the eye 
of the Jaw, a great crime, and fubjdl:s the offender to very heavy penalties. 

THERE are other infbnces of the high refpeCt paid to the nobility and to the 
great in that age; when the powers of monarchy, tho' difputed, ftill maintained 
themfelves in their priftine vigour. Clarendon tells us "" a pleafant incident to 
this purpofe. A waterman, belonging io a man of quality, having a fquabble 
with a citizen about his fare, .fbowed his badge, the creft of his mafl:er, which: 
happened to be a [wan; and th~nce infifted on better treatment from the citizen. 
But the other replied carelefsly, that he did not trouble his head about that goofe~ 
For this offence, he wa,s fummoned before the marrhal's court, was fined as hav
ing opprohriouily defamed the nobleman's creft, by calling the fwan a goofe, and 
was in effeCt reduced to ruin. 

SIR Richard Granville had been very ill ufed hy the earT of Suffolk in a laW'
fiJit; and he was accufed before the fl:ar- chamber of b, v;n[ faid of rhat nobleman,. 
that he was a bale lord. The evidence againft him was fo.n~what weak; yet for 
this flight offence, inLfficienrly provecl, he was condtmned to pay a fine of~ ooo 
pounds; one half to the ead, another t<J the King t. 

SIR 'George r.'hrkham, fol'owing a chac: where the lord Darcy~s huntfman 
was exerclf1ng l:.·s hou;;·Js, kept cluf,r to the dogs than was thought proper by 
the huntfman, who, befides other rudenefs, gave him foul langtDge, which Sir 
George returned with a fhoke of his whip. The fellGw threatened to complain 
to his mafl:er : The knight replleci, If his mafter would juftify fuch infoience, he 
w6uld ferve him in the fame manner, or words to that effect. Sir George was 
cited to the fl:ar-chamber, and fined IO,coo pounds. So fine a thing was it i~t 
thofe day to be a lord f d. very natural refleCtion of lord Lanfdown's in relating 
this incident :t, The /Op!e, in vindicating their liberties from the authority of 
the cr,wn, threw off alfo the yoke of the nobilitv. It is proper to remark that 
this laft affair happened early .in the reign of James. The prefent praCtice of 
the ftar-chamber was no innovsticn ; tho' the prefent difpofitions of the people: 
made them repine more at this grievo.us fervitllde. 

Chap. IIf. 
163+. 

CHARLES had imitated the example of Elizabeth and James, and' had iff"ued' I6J_j., 

proclamations forbiddi:ng the landed gentlemen and the nobility to live idiy in 
London, and ordering them to retire to their country- feats 1[. For difobedience 
to this ed1cc, many were indicted by the attorney-general, and were fined· in the 
fl:ar chamber §. This occafioned difcontents, and t-he fentences were complained' 
of, as illegal. Bc1t if proclamations had authority, of which no body pretended 
to doubt; muft thcty not be put in execution ? In no infl:ance, I mull' confefs, does, 

'!t LifeofClarendon, vof'.i.p.72. t LordLan(down, P·5'4· 
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it more evidently appear, what confufed and uncertain ideas were, during that 
age, entertained concerning the Engliih conftitution. 

RAY, having exported fuller's earth, contrary to the King~s proclamation, 
was, befides the pillory, condemned in the fiar-chamber to a fine of 2000 pounds t. 
Like fines were levied on Terry, Eman, and others, for difobeying a proclama
tion, which forbad the exportation of gold :j:. In order to account for the fub
fequent convulfions, even thefe incidents are not to be overlooked, as frivolous or 
contemptible. Such feverities as thefe were afterwards magnified into the greatetl: 
enormities. 

THERE remains a 
ftand in the ftreet II· 
that kind in London. 

proclamation of this year, prohibiting hackney coaches to 
We are told, that there were not above twenty coaches of 
There are, at prefent, near eight hundred. 

THE effects of f11ip money began now to appear. A formidable fleet of fixty 
fail, the greateft which England had ever known, was equipped under the Earl 
of Northumberland, who had orders to attack the herring-buffes of the Dutch, 
which fifhed in what were called the Britilh feas. The Dutch were content to 
pay 3o,ooo pounds for a licence during this year. They openly denied, however, 
this claim of dominion in the feas, beyond the friths, bays, and fhores; and i~ 
may be queftioned whether the laws of nations warrant any farther pretenfions. 

THr s year the King fent a fquadron againft Sallee; and with the affil1ance. of 
the Emperor of Morocco, deftroyed that receptacle of pyrates, by whom the 
Engliih commerce and even the EngliJh coafts had been long infell::ed. This 
finall exploit was of confequence, and the utmoft that co.uld be expected from a 
prince, who had no army nor revenue.; and who had not been able, without em
ploying the moil: difficult and even dangerous expedients, to equip a fleet, and 
thereby provide, in fame degree, for the reputation and fafety of his kingdoms. 

BuR TON a divine, and Bail wick a phyfician, were tried in the ftar-chamber 
for fedit!ous and fchifmaticallibels, and were condemned to the fame puniihment, 
which had been inflicted on Prynne. Prynne himfelf was tried for a new offence; 
and, together with another fine of sooo pounds, was condemned to lofe what 
remained of his ears. Befides, that thefe writers had attacked, with great feve
rity, and even an intemperate zeal, the ceremonies, rites, and government of the 
churc.h; the very anfwers, which they gave in to the court, were fo full of contu
macy and of invetl:ives againft the prelates, that no lawyer could be prevaikd 
with to fign them §. The rigours however, which they underwent, being fo un
worthy men of their profeJTion, g~ve general offence; and the patience or rather 

t Td. p. 3.'>o. II I d. p. 3 16. 
§ Ru:l1W. voL·i:. p. 381, 38z, &c. State Trials, vol. v. p. 66. 
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ala-crity, with which they fuffered, increafed ftill farther the indignation of the 
J?Ublic *. The feverity of the ftar-chamber, which was generally afcribed to 
Laud's paffionate difpofition, was, perhaps, in itfelf, fomewhat blameab~e ; but 
will naturally, to us, appear enormous, who enjoy, in the utmoft latitude, that 
liberty of the prefs, which is fo neceffary in every monarchy, confined by legal 
limitations. BUt as thefe limitations were not regularly fixed during the age of 
Charles, nor at any time before; fo was the freedom of fpeech totally unknown, 
and was generaHy deemed~ as well as religious toleration, incompatible with all 
aood government. No age or nation, among the moderns, had ever fet an ex-c . 
ample of fuch an indulgence: And it feems unreafonable to judge of the meafures, 
embraced during one period, by the maxims which prevail in another. 

BuR TON in his book, where he complained of innovations, mentioned among 
others, that a certain Wednefday had been appointed for a faft, and that the fafl: 
was ordered to be celebrated without ,any fermons t. The intention, as he pre
tended, of that novelty was, by the example of a fafr without fermons, to fupprefs 
all the Wednefday's Iettures in London. 'Tis obfervable,. that the church of 
Rome and that of England, being, both of them, lovers of form and ceremony 
and order, are more friends to prayer than preaching; while the puritanical fec
taries, who find, that the latter method of addrefs, being directed to a numerous 
audience prefent and vifible, is more inflaming and animating, have always re
garded it as the chief part of divine fervice. Such circumftances, tho' minute, k 
may not be improper to tranfmit to pofterity ; that thofe, who are curious of 
tracing the hiftory of the human mind, may remark, how far its feveral fingu .. 
larities coincide in diflerent ages. 

CERTAIN zealots had erected themfdves into a foc~ty for buying in of impro. 
~' and transferring them to the church ; and great fums of money had 
been bequeathed to the fociety for thefe purpofes. But it was foon obferved, that~ 
the only ufe which they made of their funds, was to eftablifh lecturers in all the 
confiderable churches;: men, who, without being fuhjetted to epifcop::d authority,, 
employed themfelves entirely in preaching and in fpreading the fire of puritanifm. 
Laud took care, by a decree, which was raft in the court of exchequer, and which; 
was much complained of, to abolifh this fociety, and to ftop their progref.~ :f:. Ic
was, however, ftill obferved; that, throughout England, the lecturer:, were, all of' 
them, puritanically affected ; and from the:n the clergymen, who contented them
felves with reading prayers anci homilies to thQ! people, commonly received r.b.e: 
reproachfut appellation of dumb dogs. 

* State Trials, vol, v. p •.. 8o. t State Trials, vol. v •. p. 74• Franklyn, p. 839. 
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THE puritans, reil:rained in England, fhipped themfelves off for America, and 
laid there the foundations of a government, which poffeffed all the liberty, both 
civil and religious, of which they found themfdves deprived in their native coun~ 
try. But their enemies, unwilling that they fhould any where enjoy eafe and 
contentment, and dreading, perhaps, the dangerous confequences of fo difaffdl:ed 
a colony, prevailed with the King to iffue a proclamation, debarring thefe de
votees accefs even into thofe inhofpitab~e defarts *. Eight fhips, lying in the 
Thames, and ready to fail, were ftayed by order of council; and in thefe were: 
embarked Sir Arthur Hazelrig, John Hambden, and Oliver Cromwel -[-, who 
had refolved for ever to abandon their native country, and fly to the other extre
mity of the globe ; where they might enjoy lectures and difcourfes of any length 
or form which pleafed them. The King had afterwards full ltifure to repent this 
exercife of his authority. 

THE bilhop of Norwich, by rigorouOy infifting on uniformity, had banilhed 
many induflrious tradefmen from that city, and chaced them into Holland :f:. The 
Dutch began to be more intent on commerce than on orthodoxy; and thought 
that ufeful arts and obedience to the laws formed a good citizen ; tho' attended 
with errors in fubjeCI:s, where it is not allowable for human nature to expect any 
poGtive truth or certainty. 

CoM PLA JNTS about this time were made, that the petition of right was, in fome 
inil:ances, violated, and that, upon a commitment by the King and council, bail 
or releafment had been refufed to Jennings, Pargiter, and Danvers 11. 

WILL TAMs, bifhop of LincolR, a man of great fpirit and learning, a very po~ 
pular prelate, and who had been Lord keeper, was fined Io,ooo pounds, com
mitted to the Tower during the King's pleafure, and fufpended from his office. 
This fevere fentence was founded on very frivolous pretences, and was more af
cribed to Laud's vengeance, than to any guilt of the bi010p §. Laud, however, 
had owed his firfl: promotion entirely to the good offices of that prelate with King 
James. But fo implacable was the haughty primate, that he raifed up a new pro~ 
fecution againfl: Williams, on the ftrangeil: pretence imaginable. In order to levy 
the fine above- mentioned, fome officers had bten fent to feize all the furniture and 
books of his epifcopal palace of Lincoln ; and in rummaging the houle, they found 
in a corner fome negleCted letters, which had been thrown by, as ulelels. Theft! 
letters were wrote by one Ofbaldiil:one, a lchoolmail:er, and were directed to Wil
liams. Mention was there mace of a little g1·ec1t man; and in another paffage, the 
fame perfon was denominated a little urchin. By inferences and confl:ructions, thefe 

"' Rufh·,,·. vo1• ii. p. 4-c9. 718. 
·r Mather's Hiftory of New-England, book I. Dugdale, R,tes. 
·~ Rufhw. vol. ii. F· 4 '4· § Rufhw. vol. ii. p. 4-16, &c. 
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-epithets were applied to Laud ; and on no better foundation was Williams tried Cha~. ur. 
anew, as having received fcandalous letters, and not dircovering that private cor-

1 3
J· 

refpondence. For this offence, another fine of Sooo pounds was levied on him 
by a fentence of the ftar-chamber : Oibaldiftone was likewife brought to trial, 
and condemned to pay a fine of 5000 pounds, and to have his ears nailed to the 
pillory before his own rchool. He raved himfelf by flight; and left a note in his 
ftudy, where he faid, " That he was gone beyond Canterbury t.'' 

THESE profecutions of Williams feem to be the moft iniquitous meafure, pur
fued by the court during the time that the u1e of parliaments was furpended. 
Williams was a man who had been indebted for all his fortune to the favour of 
James; but having quarreled, firft with Buckingham, then with Laud, he threw 
himfelf into the country party ; and with great firmners and vigour oppofed all 
the meafures of the King. A creature of the court to become its obftinate enemy., 
a bi!hop to countenance puritans ; there circumftances excited indignation, and 
engaged the minifters in thefe fevere meafures. Not to mention, what forne 
writers relate, that, before the fentence was pronouncep againft him, Williams 
was offered a pardon upon his fubmiffion, which he refured to make. The court 
was apt to think, that fo refractory a fpirit mull by any expedient be broken and 
fubdued: 

IN a former trial, which Williams underwent t, (for thefe were not the firft) 
there was mentioned, in court, a ftory, which, as it difcovers the genius of par. 
ties, may be worth reciting. Sir John Lambe urging him to profecute the 
puritans, the prelate afked, what fort of people thefe fame puritans were ? Sir 
John replied, " That to the world they feemed to be fuch as would not f wear, 
" whore, nor be drunk ; but they would lie, cozen, and deceive: That they 
" would frequently hear two fermons a-day, and repeat them too, and that fome
" times they would faft all day long. n This character muft be conceived to be 
fatyrical ; but yet, it may be allowed, that that feet was more averfe to fuch 
irregularities as proceed from the excefs of gaiety and pleafure, than to thofe 
enormities, which are the rnoft deftructive of fociety. The former were oppo
fite to the very genius and fpirit of their religion ; the latter were only a tranL 
greffion of its precepts : And it was not difficult for a gloomy enthufiaft to con
vince himfelf, that a ftrict obrervance of the one would attone for any violation 
of the other. 

IN 1632, Lord treafurer Portland had infifted with the vintners, that they !hould 
fubmit to a tax of a penny a-quart, upon all the wine which they retailed. Bllt this 
propofal they utterly refufed. In order to puni!h them, a decree fuddenly, with
out enquiry or examination, paired in the ftar-chamber, prohibiting them to fell 

t Rulhw. vol. ii. p. So3, &c. Wh i tlocke, p. z 5. 1 Rulhw. vol. ii. p. 416. 
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or drefg vitl:uals in their houfes *. Two years after, they were queftioned for 
breach of this decree ; and in order to avoid puni!hment, they agreed to lend the 
King fix thoufand pounds. Being threatened, during the fubfequent years, with 
fines and profecutions, they at lafl: compounded the matter, and fubmitted to 
pay half the duty, which was at firfc demanded of them t. It required little 
forefight to perceive, that the King's right of iifuing proclamations muft, if pro
fecuted, draw on a power of taxation. 

LIL BURNE was accufed before the ftar-chamber, of publi!hing and difperfing 
feditious pamphlets. He was ordered to be examined ; but refufed to take the 
oath, ufua1 in that court, that he would anf wer interrogatories, by which he 
might be led to accufe himfelf. For this contempt, as it was interpreted, he was 
condemned to be whipped, pilloried, and imprifoned. While he was whipped at 
the cart, and ftood on the pillory, he harangued the populace, and declaimed vio
lently againft the tyranny of bifhops. From his pockets alfo he fcattered pam
phlets, faid to be feditious ; becaufe they attacked the hierarchy. The ftar
chamber, who were fitting at that very time, ordered him immediately to be 
gagged. He ceafed not however, tho' both gagged and pilloried, to ftamp with 
his foot and gefl:iculate, in order to fhow the people, that, if he had it in his 
power, he would ftill harangue them. This behaviour gave frefh provocation to 
the ftar-chamber; and they condemned him to be imprifoned in a dungeon, and 
to be loaded with irons t. It was found very difficult to break the Jpirits of men, 
who placed both their honour and their confcience in fuffering. 

THE jealoufy of the church appeareci in another inftance Jefs tragical. Archy, 
the King's fool, who, by his office, had the privilege of jefting on his rnafter, 
and the whole court, happened unluckily to try his wit upon Laud, who was 
too facred a perfon to be played with. News having arrived from Scotland of 
the firft commotions excited by the liturgy, Archy, feeing the primate pafs by, 
called to him, Who's fool, now, my Lord? For this offence, Archy was ordered, 
by fentence of the council, to have his coat pulled over his head, and to be dif
miiftd the King's fervice II· 

HERE is another in france of that rigorous fubjetl:ion, in which all men were 
held by Laud. Some young gentlemen of Lincoln's-inn, heated by their cups, 
having drank confufion to the Archbifhop, were, at his infligation, cited before 
the ftar-chamber. They applied to the Earl of Dorff:t for protetl:ion. Who 
bears witnefs againfl you? faid Dorfet. One of the drawers, they replied. Where 
did be Jland, when you were Juppofed to drink this health? fllbjoined the ;Earl., He 
was at the door, they replied, going out of the room. Tujh! cried he; the qrawer 

~ Rufhw. vol. ii. p. 197· t Id. p. 451. 
t Ru.fuw. vol. ii. p. 465, 466, 4-67. ~ Ru!hw. \Ol. ii. p. 470. Welwood, p. 278. 
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wa.J miflaken: You drank to the confujion of the Archbijhop of Canterbury's enemies; Chap. ur. 
and the fellow was gone before you pronounced the laft word. This hint fupplied 1637· 

the young gentlemen with a new method of defence: And being advifed by Dor-
fet to behave with great humility and great fubmiffion to the primate; the modefty 
of their carriage, the ingenuity of their apology, with the patronage of that no-
ble Lord, faved them from any feverer punifhment than a reproof and admoni-
tion, with which they were difmiffed t. 

THIS year, John Hambden defervedly acquired, by his fpirit and courage, uni-Trial of 

verfal popularity throughout the nation, and has merited great renown with pofte- Hambden. 
rity for the bold ftand, which he made, in defence of the laws and liberties of 
his country. After the laying on of fuip money, Charles, in order to difcourage 
all oppofition, had propofed this queftion to the judges ; " Whether, in a cafe 
" of neceffity, for the defence of the kingdom, he might not impofe this taxa-
" tion; and whether he was not fole judge of the neceffity ?" Thefe guardians 
of law and liberty replied, with great complaifance, " That in a cafe of necef-
" fity he might impofe that taxation, and that he was fole judge of the neceffity 11." 
Mr. Hambden had been rated at twenty fuillings for an eftate, which he held in 
the county of Buckingham : Yet notwithftanding this declared opinion of the 
judges, notwithfl:anding the great power, and fometimes rigorous maxims of the 
crown, notwithfranding the little profpetl: of relief from parliament ; he refolved, 
rather than tamely fubmit to fo illegal an impofition, to fiand a legal profecution, 
and <i:Xpofe himfelf to all the indignation of the court. The cafe was argued 
dming twelve days, in the exchequer-chamber, before all the judges of England; 
and the nation regarded, with the utmoft anxiety, every circumfrance of this ce-
lebrated trial. The event was eafily forefeen : But the principles, and reafonings, 
and behaviour of all the parties, engaged in the trial, were much canvalfed and 

enquired into; and nothing could equal the favour paid to the one fide, except 
the hatred, which attended the other. 

I r was urged by Hambden's council, that the plea of neceffity was in vain in
troduced into a trial of law ; fince it was the nature of neceffity to abolifh. all 
law, and, by irrefifrible violence, to dilfolve all the weaker and more artificial 
ties of human fociety. Not only the prince, in cafes of extreme clifirefs, is ex
empted from the ordinary rules of adminifhation : All orders of men are then 
levelled ; and any individual may confult the public [Jfety by any expedient, 
which his fituation enables him to employ. But to produce fo violent an effecr. 
and fo hazardous to every community, an ordinary danger or difficulty is not 
fufficient; much le(<>, a neceffity, which is merely fictitious and pretended,. 
Vlhere the peril is .urgent and extreme, it will be palpable to every member of 

t Rulhw. voL ii; p. 118o. II Rulhw. vol. ii. p. 355· Whitlockc, p. 24. 
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the fociety ; and tho' all antient rules of government are in that cafe abrogated,. 
men will readily, of themfelves, fubmit to that irregula-r authority, which i:"· 
e:~erted for their prefervation. But what i-s there in common b€tween fuch fup
pofitions, and the prefent condition of the nation ? England enj-oys a profound· 
peace with all her neighbours: And what is more, all her neighbours are engaged 
in furious and bloody wars among themfelves, and by their mutual enmities far-
ther enfure her tranquillity. The very writs themfelves, which are iffued for the 
levying of fbi p-money, contradiCt the fuppofition of neceffity, and pretend only, 
that the feas are infefted with pirates ; a ilight and temporar-y inconvenience, 
which may w:ell wait a. legal fupply from parliament. The writs likewife allow· 
feveral months for equipping the fhips ; which pr-oves. a very calm and delibe
rate fpecies of neceffity, and one that a-dmits of delay much beyond the forty 
days requifite for fummoning that alfembly. 'Tis firange too, that an e:xitreme· 
nt>ceffity, which is always apparent, and ufual1y comes to a fudden crifls, 1hould 
now have continued, without interruption, for near four years, and fhould have· 
remained,_ du-ring fo long a time, invifible to the whole kingdom. And as to the 
pretenfion, that the· King is fole judge of the neceffity; what is this, but to fub
j.ect all the privileges of ~he· nation to- his arb-itrary, will and pleafure? To expect 
that the public will be convinced by fuch r,eafoning, muft aggravate the general 
indignation; by ad-ding, to violence againft men's perfons and their property, fo, 
cruel a mockery of their underftanding. 

IN moft national debates, tho' the reafons may not be equally balanced, yet are· 
there commonly fome plaufible topics, which may be pleaded even in favour of 
the weaker fide; fo complicated are all human affairs, and fo uncertain the views, 
which give rife to every public meafure : But it muft be confelfed, that, in the pre
fent cafe, no legal- topics of any weight can be thrown into the oppofite fcale. The
]:mpofition of !hip-money, is apparently one of the moll dangerous invafions of 
national privileges, not only which Charles was ever guilty of, but which the· 
moft arbitrary princes in Engla!Td, finGe any liberty had been afcertai.ned to the 
people, had ever ventured upon t. In vain were precedents of ancient writs pro
duced : Thefe writs, when examined, were only found to require the fea-ports). 
fometimes at their own charge, fometimes at the charge of the counties, to fend 
their fhips for the defence of the nation. Even the prerogative, which empow
ered the crown to iffue fuch writs, was abolifhed, and its exercife almoft entirely 
difcontinued, from the time of Edward III. II and all the authority, which remained 
or was afterwards. exercifed, was to prefs ihips into the public fervice, to be paid. 

t It mull, however, be allowed, that ~een Elizabeth ordered the fea-ports to fit out !hips at theit. 
~wn ex pence during the time of the Spanifu invafion, Monfon'J Na'1lt~l Trail!. 
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for by t·he public. How wide were thefe precedents from a power of arbitrarily 
obliging the people, at their own charge, to build new fbips, to vitl.ual and pay 
them, for the public; nay, to furni!h money to the crown for that purpofe? 
What fecurity either againft the farther extenfion of this claim, or againft em
ploying to other purpofes the public money fo levied ? The plea of neceffity· 
would warrant any other taxation as well as that of lhip-money ; and it was 
difficult to conceive the kingdom in a fituation, where that plea could be urged 
with lefs_ plaufibility than at prefent. And if fuch maxims and fuch pratl:ices pre,.
vail, what has become of national liberty ? What authority is left to the great 
charter, to the ftatutes, and to that very petition of right, which, in the prefent 
reign,. had been fo folemnly enaCted, by the concurrence of the whole legillature ?' 

NOTWITHSTANDING all thefe reafons, the prejudiced or profrituted judges, 
four* excepted, gave fentence in favour of the crown t. Hambden, however,. 
obtained by the trial the end, for which he had fo generoully facrificed his fafety 
and his quiet: The people were rouzed from their lethargy, and became fenftble 
of the danger, to which their liberty was expofed. Thefe national queftions 
were canvaifed in every company ;_ and the mor.e theY. were examined,_ the more 
evidently di& it- appear to many, that l1berty was totally fubverted; and an. 
unufual and arbitrary authority exercifed over the kingdom. Slavifb princi
ples, they faid, concurred with illegal pratl:ices ; ecclefiaft.ical tyranny gave aid: 
to civil ufurpation; iniquitous taxes were fupported by arbitrary punilhments ;.. 
and all the rights of the nation, tranfmitted through fo many ages, fecured by 
fo many laws, and purchafed by the blood of fo many heroes, and patriots, now· 
lay pro!lrate at the feet of the monarch. What tho' public peace and national: 

· induftry encreafed the commerce and opulence of the kingdom ? This advantage
was temporary, and due alone, not to any encouragement given by the crown, 
but to the fpirit of the Englilh, the remains of their antient freedom. What 
tho' the perfonal charatl:er of the King, amidft all his mifguided councils, might· 
merit indulgence, or even praife? He was but one man ; and the privi-leges of'-

* See State Trials: Article, !hip-money, which contains the fpeeches of four judges in favour of, 
Hambden. 

·t The power of taxing themfelves is an undoubted and mofl: important privilege of the people of 
England. The onty apology, which could be m1de for the King in impofing !hip-money, is derived 
from a topic, which could not juftly be admiMed by any court of judicature ; that all the privileges 
Of the people were fo far fubordinate to royal prerogative, that in cafes of neceffity they might law-
fully be difpenfed with. Such a doCtrine may be tolerab!e, where the neceffi,y is fuppckd evident,, 
extreme, ar.d inevitable. But the King thought, that a lcfs nectffity1 if it proceeded from the obfii-. 
nacy of the people, might warrant this extraordinary exertion of prerogative: A. principle, it muft: 
he owned. very dangero:~s to national liberty, and fuch as no lawyer ought to be allowed to plead •. 
Whatever therefore may be advanced in ex cafe for the King, nothing reafonable t:an, be- faidcin fa. 
¥JJur of the judges. 
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the nation, the inheritance of millions, were too valuable to be facrificed to his 
prejudices and rnifiakes. Such, or more fevere, were the fentiments promoted 
by a O'reat party in the nation: No excufe on the King's part, or alleviation, how-o . 
ever reafonable, could be hearkened to or admitted : And to redrefs thefe gne-
vances, a parliament was impatiently longed for; or any other incident, how
ever calamitous, which might fecure the people againft thofe oppreffions, which 
they felt, or the greater ills, which they apprehended, from the combined en
croachments of church and O:ate. 

CHAP. IV. 

Difcontents in Scotland.-Introduction of the canons and liturgy.-A 
tumult at Edinburgh.--'The covenant.-A general ajfembly.
Epijcopacy abolijhed.-War .-A pacificatioJZ.-Renewal of the 
war.--Fourth Englijh parliament.-Dijjolution -Dijcontents 
-in England.-Rout at Newburn.-'Treaty at Rippon.-Great 
council of the peers. 

T HE grievances under which the Engliih laboured, when confidered in 
themfelves, without regard to the conflitution, fcarce deferve the name ; 

nor were they either burthenfome on the peoples properties, or any way !hocking 
to the natural humanity of mankind. Even the taxation of !hip-money, inde
pendent of the confequences, was rather an advantage to the public; by the ju
dicious ufe, which the King made of the money, levied by that txpedient. And 
tho' it was juflly apprehended, that fuch precedents, if patien£!y fu~mitted to, 
would end in a total difufe of parliaments, anj in the eO:ablifhment of arbitrary 
authority; Charles dread..:d no oppofition from the people, who are not com
monly much affected with confcquences, and require fame !hiking motive, to 
engage them into a reGflance of eO:ablifhed govern:r:!:'J;r., l:-.11 eccld1afiical af
fairs were fettled by law ar.d uninterrupted precedent, md the chc:rch was become 
a coufiderable barrier to the po1'er, both legal and ille;:;~l~ of the crown. Peace 
too, indufiry, commerce, opulence; nay, even jufticc a•1d lenity of adminiilra
tion, notwithftanding fame few exceptions : All lh.Je. were enjoyed by the 
people ; and every other bleffing of government, txcept lib:rty, or rather the 
prefent exercife of liberty and its proper fecurity t. It feemed probable, there-

t Clarendon, p. 74, 75· May, p. 18. Warwick, p. 6z. 
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fore, that affairs might long have continued on the fame footing in Eng'land, had Ch:~p. IV. 

it not been fonhe neighbourhood of Scotland; a country more turbulent, and ' 637· 

lef.s difpofed to fubmiffion and obedience. It was from thence the commotions 
firft arofe; and 'tis therefore time for us to return thither, and to give an account 
of the fituation of that country. 

THo' the pacific, and not un11dlful government of James, and the great au- Di(c.1 nten: 5 ia 

thority, which he had acquired, had much allayed the feuds among the great Scotland. 

families, and had eftablifhed law and order throughout the kio§:dom; the Scots 
nobility were frill poffeffed of the chief power and influence over the people. 
;£'heir property was very extenfive; their ·hereditary juril~liEtions and the feudal 
tenures increafed their authority; and the attachment of the gentry to the heads 
of families eftablifhed a kind of voluntary fervitude under the chieftans. Befides 
that long abfence had much loofened the King's con.nexion with the nobility, who 
refided chiefly at their country feats; they were, in general, at this time, tho' 
from !light caufes, ·very much difgufied with tbe court. Charles, from the na-
.tural piety or fuperftition of his temper, was extremely attached to the ecclefi-
afiics: And ;tS it is natural for men to perfuade themfelves, that their intereft 
coincides with their inclination ; he had eftablifhed it as a fixed maxim of po-
licy, to increafe the power and authority of that order. The prelates, he thought, 
eftablifhed regulavity and difcipline among the clergy; the clergy inculcated obe-
dience and loyalty among the people : And as that rank of men had no feparate 
authority, and no dependance but on the crown; the royal power, it would feem, 
might, with the greatefi fafety, be entruft:ed in their hands. Many of the pre-
lates, therefore, he raifed to the chief dignities of the fl:ate * : Spotfwood, Arch-
. bifhop of St. Andrews, was created chancellor : Nine of the bifhops were privy 
counfellors : The bi!hop of Rofs afpired to the office of treafurer: Some of the 
prelates poffeffed places in the exchequer: And it was even endeavoured to re-
vive the firft ioftitution of the college of jufl:ice, and to !hare equally between 
the clergy and laity the whole judicial authority t. Thefe advantages, which 
were poffeffed by the church, and which the bifhops did not always enjoy with 
fuirable modefiy, difgufted the haughty nobility, who, rleeming themfelves fo 
much fuperior in rank and quality to this new order of men, were difpleafed to 
find themfelve!S inferior in power and influence. Intereft joined itfel f to ambi-
tion ; and begot a jealoufy, lefl the epi fcopal fees, which, at the reformation, had 
been pillaged by the nobles, fh·ould again be enriched .at their expence. By a 
moft, ufeful and beneficent law, the impropriations had already been ravifhed 
from the great men: Power had been given to affign, to the impoverifhed clergy, 
com~etent livings from the tythes of each parifh : And what remained, the pro-
prietor of the land was impowered to purchafe at a low valllation :j:. The King 

* Rulhw. vol. ii. p. 386. May, p. zg. t Guthry's Mem. p. 14. Burnet's Mem, p. :z9, 30· 
:j: King's Dedaration, p. 7· Franklyn, p. 611, 
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likewife, warranted by antient law and praCtice, had declared for a general re
fumption of all crown-lands, alienated by his predeceifors ; and tho' he took no 
fl:ep towards the execution of this projeCt, the very pretenfion to fuch power had 
excited jealoufy and difcontent *. 

NoTWITHSTANDING the tender regard, which Charles bore to the whole 
church, he had been able in Scotland, to acquire only the affeCtion of the fupe
.rior rank among the clergy. The minifters, in general, equalled, if not exceed
,ed the nobility, in their prejudices againO: the court, againft the prelates, and 
.againft epifcopal authority t. Tho' the eftablifhment of the hierarchy might 
feem advantageous to the inferior clergy, both as it ereCted dignities, to which 
.all of them might afpire, and as it beftowed a luftre on the whole body, and 
a-llured men of family into it; thefe views had no influence on the Scots eccle
fiaflics. In the prefent difpofition of mens minds, there was another circum
fiance which drew conflderation, and counter-balanced power and riches, the 
ufinl foundations of diO:intl:ion among men ; and that was, the fervour of piety, 
and the rhetoric, however barbarous, of religious leCtures and difcourfes. Checked 
by the prelates in the licence of preaching, the clergy regarded epifcopal jurifdic
tion both as a tyranny and an ufurpation, and maintained a parity among ecclefi
aftics to be a divine privilege, which no human law could alter or infringe. 
·while fuch ideas preva-iled, the mofl: moderate exercife of authority would have 
given difguft; mu<:h more, that extenflve power, which the King's indulgence 

· -encouraged the prelates to affume. The jmifdiB:ion of prefbyteries, fynods, and 
other democratical courts was, in a manner, abolifhed by the bifhops ; and the 
general affembly itfelf had not been fummoned for feveral years t· A new oath 
was arbitrarily exatl:ed of intrants, by which they fwore to obferve the articles 
of Perth, and fubmit to the liturgy and canons. And in a word, the whole fyf
tem of church government, during a courfe of thirty years, had been changed by 
-means .of the ·innovations introduced by James and Charles. 

TH-E people, under the influence of the nobility and clergy, could not fail to 
partake of the difcontents, which prevailed among thefe two orders ; and where 
real grounds of complaint were wanting, they greedily laid hold of imaginary 
ones. The fame horror againft popery, with which the Englifh puritans were pof
feffed, was obfervable among the populace in Scotland ; and among thefe, who 
were more uncultivated and uncivilized, feemed rather to be inflamed into a higher 
degree of ferocity. The genius of religion, which prevailed with the court and 
prelacy, was of an oppofite nature; and having fome affinity with the Romifh wor
fhip, led them to mollify, as much as poffible, thefe fevere prejudices, and to 
~peak of the catholics in more charitable language, and with more reconciling ex-

• Kipg's Declaration, p. 6. t Burnet's Mem p. zg, 30. t May, p. 29. 
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preffions. From this foundation, a panic fear of popery was eafily raifed ; and Chap. TV. 

every new ceremony or ornament, introduced into divine fervice, was part of that Iv37· 

great myfiery of iniquity, which, from the encouragement of the King and the 
bithops, was to overfpread the nation *. The few innovations, which James had 
made, were confidered as prepa'ratives to this grand defign; and the farther altera-
tions, attempted by Charles, were reprefented as a plain declaration of his intentions. 
Thro' the whole courfe of this reign, nothing had more fatal influence, in both 
kingdoms, than this groundlefs apprehenfion, which, with fo much indufiry, was 
propagated, and with fo much credulity, was embraced by all ranks of men. 

AMIDST thefe dangerous complaints and terrors of religious grievances, the 
civil and ecclefiaftical privileges of the nation were imagined, and with fome rea
fan, not to be altogether free from invafion. 

THE eftablifhment of the high-commiffion by James, without any authority 
of law, feemed a confiderable encroachment of the crown; and erected the moft 
dangerous and arbitrary of all courts, by a method equally dangerous and arbi
trary. All the fl:eps towards the fettlement of epifcopacy had indeed been taken 
with confent of parliament: The articles of Perth were confirmed in r62 1 : In 
16 3 3, the King had obtained a general ratification of every ecclefiaftical efta
blifhment : But all thefe laws had lefs authority with the nation, as they were 
known to have paffed contrary to the fentiments even of thofe who voted for 
them, and were in reality extorted by the authority and importunity of the fo
vereign. The means, however, which both James and Charles had employed, 
in order to influence the parliament, were intirely regular; and no reafonable 
pretence had been afforded for reprefenting thefe laws as null or invalid. 

BuT there prevailed among the greateft part of the nation another principle, 
of the mofr important and mof.l: dangerous confequence, and whicb, if admitted, 
deftroyed intirely the validity of all fuch ftatutes. The ecclefiafl:ical authority 
was fuppofed to be totally independent of the civil ; and no act of parliament, 
nothing but the confent of the church itfelf, was rc.:prefented as fufficient ground 
for the introduction of any change in religious worfhip or difcipline. And tho' 
James had obtained the vote of affemblies for receiving epifcopacy and his new 

. rices; it muft be confeffed, that fuch irregularities had prevailed in conftituting 
thefe ecclefiaftical courts, and fuch violences in conducting them, that there were 
fome grounds for denying the authority of all their aB:s. Cbarles, fenfible, that an 
extorted confent, attended with fuch invidious circumftances, would rather be pre
judicial to his meafures, had intirely laid afide the ufc~ of alfemblies, and wa5 
refolved, in conjunction with the bilhops, to govern the church by an authoriry, 
to which he thought himfelf fully intitl~d, and which he believed abfolutely un
controulablc;. 

• Burnet's Memoirs, p. 29, 30, 3 I. 
Voi. V. F f Tnt 
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THE King's great aim was to compleat the work, fo happily begun by his fa
ther; to eftablifh difcipline upon a regular fyftem of canons, to introduce a li
turgy into public wodhip, and to render the ecclefiaftical government of all his 
kingdoms ent.irely regular and uniform. Some views of policy might move him 
to this undertaking : But the chief motives were derived from miGaken principles. 
of zeal and confcience. 

IntroduCtion THE canons for efl:ablilbiAg ecclefiaftical jurifdicHon were promulgated in 
ofth~ canons 1635; and were received by the nation, tho' without much appearing oppofi
:md hturgy. tion, yet with great inward apprehenfion and difconten.t. Men felt difpleafure,. 

at feeing the royal authority highly exalted by them, and reprefented as abfo
Jute and uncontroulable. They faw thefe fpecuJative, principles reduced to prac
tice, and a whole body of ecclefiaftical laws eftablifhed, without any previous con
fent either of church or ftate t. They dreaded, that, by a parity of reafon, like 
arbitrary authority, from like pretences and principles, would be affumed in civil. 
matters: They remarked, that the delicate boundaries, which feparate church 
and ftate, were already paired, and many civil ordinances eftablilhed by the ca
nons, under colour of ecclefiafiical inflitutions : ABd they were apr to deride 
the negligence, with which thefe important edicts had been compiled; when they 
found, that the new liturgy or fervice-book was every where, under fevere pe
nalties, enjoined by them, tho~ it had not yet been compofed or publifhed :J:. It 
was, however, foon expected ; and in the reception of it, as the people are al
ways moft affected by what is external and expofed to the fenfe.s, it was appre
hende~, that the chief difficu4y would confi£1:. 

THE liturgy, which the King, from his own authority, impofed on Scotland,. 
was copied from that of England : But left a fervile imitation might ihock the 
pride of his antient kingdom, a very few alterations, in order to fave appearances, 
were made in it ; and in that ihape it was tranfmitted to the bifhops at Edin
burgh fl. But the Scots had univerfally entertained a notion, that, tho' riches 
and worldly glory had been fhared out to them with a fparing hand, they could 
boaft of fpiritual treafures more abundant and more genuine, than were enjoyed 
by any nation under heaven. Even their fouthern neighbours, they thought> 
tho' feparated from Rome, frill retained a great tincture of the primitive pollr.r 
tion ; and their liturgy was reprefented as a fpecies of mafs, tho' with fome lefs 
!how and embroidery §. Great prejudices, therefore, were entertained againfl: 
1t, even confidered in itfdf; much more, when regarded as a preparative, which 
was foon to introduce into Scotland all the abominations of popery. And as the 
vny few alterations, which diftinguifhed the new liturgy from the Englifh, 

t Clarendon, vol. i. p. 106. 

§ King's Decl, p. zo, 

t Id. p. 1o5. U King's Decl. p. 18. May, p. 32· 
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feemed to approach nearer to the doCl:rine of the real prefence; this circum france Chap. IV. 

was deemed an undoubted confirmation of every fufpicion, with which the peo- 1637· 

ple were poifelfed t. 
EASTER· DAY was, by proclamation, appointed for the. firfl: reading of the fer~ 

vice in Edinburgh : But in order to judge more furely of mens difpofitions, the 
council delayed the matter, till the 23d of July ; and they even gave notice, 
the Sunday before, of their intention to commence the ufe of the new liturgy. 
As no confiderable fymptoms of difcontent appeared, they thought, that they 
might fafely proceed in their purpofe t; and accordingly, in the cathedral church 
of St. Gyles, the dean of Edinburgh, arrayed in his furplice, began the fervice; 
the biihop himfelf, and many of the privy council being. prefent. But no fooner Tumult:'-' 

had the dean opened the book, than a multitude of the meanefl: fort, moft of Edinburgh. 

them women, clapping their hands, cur.Gng, and crying our, A pope! a pope! 
antichrifl! flone him! raifed fuch a tumult, that it was impoffible to proceed with 
the fervice. The bilhop, mounting the pulpit, in order to appeafe the popu-
lace, had a ftool thrown at him : The council were infulted : And it was with 
difficulty, that the magifi:rates were able, partly by authority, partly by force, 
to expel the rabble, and to 1hut the doors againft them. The tumult, however, 
frill continued without : Stones were thrown at the doors and windows: And 
when the fervice was ended, the bifhopt going home, was attacked, and narrowly 
efcaped from the hands of the enraged multitude. In the afternoon, the Lord 
privy feal, becaufe he carried the bifuop in his coach, was fo pelted with ftones, 
and hooted at with execrations, and prelfed upon by the eager populace, that, if 
his fervants, with drawn fwords, had not kept them off, the bifuop had run the 
utmoft hazard of his life II· 

THo' it was violently fufpetl-ed, that the low rabble, who alone appeared, had 
been infl:igated by fome of higher condition, yet no proof of it could ever be pro
duced ; and every one fpake with difapprobation of the licentioufnefs of the 
giddy multitude §. It was not thought fafe, however, to hazard a new infult 
by any new attempt to read the liturgy; and the populace feemed, for the time, 
to be appeafed and fatisfied. But it being known, that the King frill perfevered 
in his intentions of impo.Gng that mode of worihip, men fortifitd themfelves ftill 
farther in their prejudices againft it ; and great multitudes refoned to Edin
burgh, in order to oppofe the introduCtion of fo hated a novelty ~. It was not 
long before they broke out into the moil: violent diforder. The bi!hop of Gal- ISch of Oct 

t Burnet, Mem. p. 31. Rulhw. vol. ii. p. 396. May, p. 31. 
t King's Dec!. p. zz. Clarendon, vol. i. p. ro8. Ruihw. vGl. ii. p. 387. 
IJ King's Decl. p. 23, 24, 25. Ruihw. vol. ii. p. 388. 
§ K;ng's Decl. p. z6. 30. Clarendon, vol. i. p. 109. 
~ King\ Dec!. p. 32. R•1fhw. vol. ii. p. 400. 
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loway was attacked in the {l:reets, and chaced into the chamber, where the privy 
council was fitting. The council itielf was befieged and violently attacked : 
The town-council met with the fame fate : and nothing could have faved the 
lives of all of them, but their application to fome popular lords, who protected 
them, and difperfed the multitude. In this fedition, the actors were of fome 
better condition than in the former ; tho' no body of rank fc:emed, as yet, to 
countenance them t. 

ALL men, however, began to unite and to encourage each other, in oppofition 
to the religious innovations, introduced into the kingdom. Petitions to the 
council were figned and prefented by perfons of the higheft quality : The women 
took party, and, as is ufual, with gn-at violence: The clergy, every where, 
loudly declaimed againfl:: popery and the liturgy, which they reprefented as the 
fame: The pulpits refounded with vehement invectives againfl:: antichrift: And 
the populace, who firfl:: oppofed the fervice, was often compared to Balaam's afs, 
an animal, in itfelf, ftupid and fenfelefs, but whofe mouth had been opened by 
the Lord, to the admiration of the whole world :j:. In fhort, fanaticifm mingling 
with faCtion, private interefl:: with the fpirit of liberty, fymptoms appeared, on 
all hands, of the mofl:: dangerous infurrection and diforder. 

THE primate, a man of wifdom and moderation, who was all along averfe to 
the introdutl:ion of the liturgy, reprefented to the King the ftate of the nation : 
The Earl of Traquaire, Lord treaiurer, fet out for London, in order to lay the 
matter more fully before him : Every circumfi:ance, whether the condition of Eng
land or of Scotland was confidered, ihould have engaged him to defifi: from fo 
hazardous an a tempt : Yet was Charles inflexible. In his whole condutt of this 
affair, there appeared no marks of the good fenfe, with which he was undoubtedly 
endowed: A lively inftance of that fpecies of character, fo frequently to be met 
with; where there are found parts and judgment in every difcourfe and opinion; 
in many actions, indifcretion and imprudence. Mens views of things are the 
refult of their underfi:anding alone : Their conduct is regulated by their under~ 
ftanding, their temper, and their paffions. 

To fo violent a combination of a whole kingdom, Charles had nothing to 
oppofe but a proclamation ; in which he pardoned all pafl:: offences, and exhorted 
the people to be more obedient for the future, and to fubmit peaceably to the ufe 
of the liturgy. This proclamation was infl::antly encountered with a public pro
reflation, prefented by the Earl of Hume and Lord Lindefey: And this was 
rhe firft time, that men of quality had appeared in any violent act of oppofition n. 
But this proved a crifis. The infurrection, which had been advancing by a gra-

t King's Decl. p. 3~, 36, &c. Rulhw. vol. ii. p. 404. ~ King's Dec!. p. 31. 
" King's Decl. 47, 48, &c. Guthry, p. z8. May, p. 37· 
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dual and flow progrefs, now blazed out at once. No diforder, however, attend- Char. P/. 

edit. On the contrary, a new order immediately took place. Four tahles, as 16
3

8
• 

they were called, were formed in Edinburgh. One conGfted of nobility, ano-
ther of gentry, a third of minifters, a fourth of burgeffes. The table of gentry 
was divided into many fubordinate tables, according to their different counties. 
In the hands of the four tables, the whole authority of the kingdom was placed. 
Orders were iffued by them, and every where obeyed, with the utmoft regula-
rity t. And among the firft acts of their government was the produCtion of the 
CovENANT. 

THIS famous covenant conGfted · firft of a renunciation of popery, formerly The covc

figned by James in his youth, and compofed of many invectives, fitted to in- nant. 
flame the minds of men againft their fellow creatures, whom heaven has enjoined 
them to cherifh and to love. There followed a bond cf union, by which the 
fubfcribers obliged themfelves to refift religious innovations, and to defend each 
other againft all oppofition whatever: And all this, for the greater glory of God, 
and the greater honour and advantage of their King and country :j:. All ranks 
and conditions, all ages and fexes, flocked to the fubfcription of this covenant : 
Few, in their judgment, difapproved of it; and frill fewer dared openly to con
demn it. The King's minil1ers and counfellors themfelves were, moft of them, 
feized by the general contagion. And none but rebels to God, and rraitors to 
their country, it was thought, would withdraw themfelves from fo falutary and 
fo pious a combination, 

THE treacherous, the cruel, the unrelenting Philip, accompanied with all the 
terrors of a SpanHh inquifition, was fcarcely, during the preceding century, op
pofed in the Low Countries with more determined fury, than was now, by the Jun.e. 

Scots, the mild, the humane Charles, attended with his inoffenfive liturgy. 

THE King began to apprehend the confequences. He fent the Marquefs of 
Hamilton, as commiffioner, with authority to treat with the covenanters. He 
required the covenant to be renounced and recalled: And he thought, that on 
his part he had made very fatisfaCl:ory conceffions, when he offered to fufpend 
the canons and the liturgy, till, in a fair and ]~gal way, they could be received ; 
and fo to model the high commiffion, that it fhould no longer give offence to 
his fubjecrs II· Such general declarations could not well give content to ::wy, 
much Iefs to thofe who carried fo much higher their pretenfions. The covenan
ters found themfelves feconded by the zeal of the whole nation. Above fixty 
thoufand people were aifembled in a tumultuous manner about Edinburgh. 

t Clarendon, vol. i. p. I 1 I. Ru!hw. vol. ii. p. 7 34• 

:j: King's Decl. p. 5'l• 58. Rufhw. vol. ii. p. 734-· May, p. 38. 
U Rufhw. vol. ii. p. 754, &c. 
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Chap. IV. Charles poiTdfed no regular forces in either of his kingdoms. And the difcon-
z6 38. tents in England, tho' fecret, were believed fo violent, that the King, it was 

thought, would find it very difficult to employ in fuch a caufe the power of that 
nation. The more, therefore, the popular leaders in Scotland confidered their 
fituation, the lefs apprehenfions did they entertain of royal power, and the more 
rigorou11y did they infifl: on intire fatisfaftion. In anfwer to-Hamilton's demand 
of renouncing the covenant, they plainly told him, that they would fooner re· 
nounce their baptifm t. And the minifters invited the commiffioner himfelf to 
fubfcribe it; by informing him, " With what peace and comfort it had filled the 
" hearts of all God's people; what refolutions and beginnings of reformation of 
" manners were fenfibly perceived in all parts of the nation, above any meafure 
" they had ever before found or could have expeCl:ed ; how great glory the 
" Lord had received thereby ; and what confidence they had, that God would 
" makeScotland a ble.ffed kingdom :f:." 

HAMILTON returned to London: Made another fruitlefs journey, with new 
conceffions, to Edinburgh : Returned again to London ; and was immediately 
fent back with fl:ill more fatisfatl:ory conceffions. The King was now willing 

t7th of Sept. intirely to abolifh the canons, the liturgy, and the high-commiffion-court. He 
was even refolved to limit extremely the power of the biihop~, and was content, if, 
on any terms, he could retain that order in the church of Scotland II· And to 
enfure all thefe gracious offers, he gave Hamilton authority to fummon firfl: an 
affembly, then a parliament, where every national grievance might be redreifed 
and remedied. Thefe fucceffive conceffions of the King, which yet came fl:ill 
!hort of the rifing demands of the malecontents, difcovered his own weaknefs, en
couraged their infolence, and gave no fatisfatl:ion. The offer, however, of an 
affembly and a parliament, in which they expeCted to be intirely mafters, was very 
willingly embraced by all the covenanters. 

CHARLES, perceiving what advantage his enemies had reaped from their cove
nant, refolved to have a covenant on his fide; and he ordered one to be drawn 
up for that purpofe. It confifl:ed of the fame violent renunciation of popery 
above-mentioned; which, tho' the King did not approve of it, he thought it fafeft 
to adopt, in order to remove all the fufpicions, entertained againft him. As the 
covenanters, in their bond of mutual defence againft all oppofition, had been care
ful not to except the King ; Charles had formed a bond, which was annexed to 
this renunciation, and which expreifed the fubfcribers duty and loyalty to his Ma
jefl:y §. But the covenanters, perceiving, that this new covenant was only meant 
to weaken and divide them, received it with the utmofl: fcorn and deteftation. 

f King's Dec!. p. 87. t King's Decl. p. 88. Rulhw. vol. ii. p. 751. 
II King's Dec!. p. I37· Rulhw. vol. ii. p. 762. § King's Decl. p. 140, &c. 
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And without delay, they proceeded to the modelling the future affembly, from Chap. IV. 

which fuch gveat atchievements were expeEl:ed t. 1638. 

THE genius of that religion, which prevailed in Scotland, and which, every A ge
1
neral a.f~ 

da-y, was fecretly g.aining ground in England, was far from inculcating deference femb.y. 

and fubmiffion to the ecclefiaftics, metely as fuch: Or rather, by nourilbing in 
every individual, the higheft raptures a~d extafies of devotion, it confecrated, in 
a. manner, every individual, and, in his own eyes, beftowed a character on him. 
much fuperior to what forms and ceremonious inftitutions could alone confer. 
The clergy of Scotland, tho' fuch a tumult was excited about religious worfhip 
and difcipline, were both poor, and in fmall numbers; not at;e they, in gene-
ral, to be confidered, at leafl: in the beginning, as the ringleaders of the fedi-
tion, which was raifed on their account. On the contrary, the laity, appre-
hending, from feveral inftances, which occurred, a fpirit of moderation in that 
order, refolved to domineer intirely in the a!fembly, which was fummoned, and 
to hurry on the ecclefiaftics by the fame furious zeal, with which they were rhem-
fdves tranfported :j:. 

IT had been ufual, before the eil:ablilbment of prelacy, for each prelbytery 
to fend to the aifembly" be:fides tWo or three minifters, one lay-commiffioner 11; 
and, as all the burroughs and univerfities fent likewife commiffioners, the lay
members, in that ecdefiaftical court, very nearly equalled the ecclefiaftics. Not 
only this inftitutioo, which James, apprehenfive of zeal in the laity, had abolilbed, 
was now revived by the covenanters : They alfo introduced an innovation, which 
{erved frill farther to reduce the clergy to fubjection. By an ediCt of the tables, 
whofe authority was fupreme, an eider, from each parifh, was ordered to at
tend the prefbytery, and to give his vote in the choice both of the commiffioners 
and minifters, who fhould be deputed to the aifembly. As it· is not ufual for the 
minifters, who are put in the lift of candidates, to claim a vote, the whole elec
tions, by that means, fell into the hands of the laiLy : The moft furious of all 
ranks were chofen: And- the more to overawe the clergy, a new device was 
fallen upon, of chufing, to every commiffioner, four or five lay-a!fe!fors, who, 
tho' they could have no vote, yet might interpofe with their counfel and autho
rjty in the aff'embly §. 

THE affembly met at Glafgow : And, befides a great concourfe of the people, 2 Ill of Nov. 

all the nobility- and gentry of any family or intereft were prefent, either as mem-
bers, a!fdfors, or fpectators ; and it was apparent, that the refolutions, taken by 

t Rufhw. vol. ii. p. 772. t King's Dec!. p. 188, 1Sg. Rufhw. vol. ii. p. 76t. 
II A prefhytery in Scotland is an inferior ecclefiaftical court, the fame which was afterwards called a 

claffis in England, and is compofed of the clergy of the neighbouring pariilie~, to the number ccm~ 
monly of be: ween twelve and twenty. 

§ King's Decl. p. 19o, 191. 29~. Guthry, p. 39, &c, 
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the covenanters, could ~ere meet with no manner of oppofition. A firm deter
mination had been entered into, of utterly abolifhing epifcopacy; and as a pre· 
parative to it, there was laid before the prefbytery of Edinburgh, and folemnly 
read in all the churches of the kingdom, an accufation againft the bifhops, as 
guilty, all of them, of herefy, fimony, bribery, perjury, cheating, inceft, adul
tery, fornication, common [wearing, drunkennefs, gaming, breach of the fab
bath, and every other crime, which had occurred to the accufers t. The bifhops 
fent a proteft, declining the authority of the aifembly; the commiffioner too 
protefted againft that court, as illegally conftituted and elected ; and, in his Ma
jefry's name, diifolved it. This meafure was forefeen, and little regarded. The 
court frill continued to fit, and to finifh their bufinefs :j:. All the acts of aifembly, 
fince the accellion of James to the crown of England, were, upon pretty reafon
able grounds, declared null and invalid. The acts of parliament, which affected 
ecclefiafrical affairs, were fuppofed, on that very account, to have no manner of 
authority. And thus epifcopacy, the high-commillion, the articles of Perth, 
the canons, and the liturgy, were abolifhed and declared unlawful: And the 
whole fabric, which James and Charles, in a long courfe of years, had been 
rearing with fo much care and policy, fell at once to the ground. The cove
nant likewife was ordered to be figned by every one, under pain of excommu

nication n. 
THE independence of the ecclefiaftical upon the civil power was the old pref

byterian principle, which had been zealouily adopted at the reformation, and 
which, tho' James and Charles hacl obliged the church publicly to difclaim it, 
had been fecretly adhered to by all ranks of people. It was commonly aiked, 
whether Chrift or the King was fuperior: And as the anfwer feemed obvious, 
it was inferred, that the affembly, being Chrift's council, was fuperior, in all 
fpiritual matters, to the parliament, which was only the King's. But as the 
covenanters were fenfible, that this confeguence, tho' it feemed to them irre
fragable, would noli be aifented to by the King; it became reguifite to main
tain their religious tenets by military force, and not to truft entirely to fuper
natural a!Iiftance, of which, however, they held themfdves well affured. They 
caft their eyes on all fides, abroad and at home, whence-ever they could expect 
any aid or fupport. 

AFTER France and Holland had entered into a league againil: Spain, and 
framed a treaty of partition, by which they were to conquer and to divide be
tween them the low country-provinces, EngLwd was invited to preferve a neu
trality between the contending parties, while the French and Dutch fuould at-

t King's Decl. p. 218. Rufhw. vol. ii. p. 787. 

11 King's Dec!. p. 317. 
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tack the maritime towns of Flanders. But the King replied to d'Eftrades, the Chap. IV. 
French ambaffador, who opened the propofal, that he had a fquadron ready, 1639· 

and would crofs the feas, if neceffary, with an army of •s,ooo men, in or-
der to prevent thefe projeCted conquefts *. This anfwer, which proves, that 
Charles, tho' he expreffed his mind with an imprudent candor, had, at Iaft, 
acquired a juft idea of national intereft, irritated extremely Cardinal Richelieu ; 
and in revenge, that politic and enterprizing minifter carefully fomented the firft 
commotions in Scotland, and fecretly fupplied the covenanters with money and 
arms, in order to encourage them in their oppofition againft their fovereign. 

Bu-r the chief refource of the Scots malecontents, was in themfelves, and in 
their own vigour and ability. No regular eftablifhed commonwealth could take 
jufter meafures, or execute them with greater promptitude, than did this tumul
tuous combination, inflamed with bigotry for religious trifles, and faCtion with
out a reafonable objeCt. The whole kingdom was, in a manner, engaged; and 
the men of greateft ability, i0on acquired the afcendant, which their family-in
tereft enabled them to maintain. The Earl of Argyle, tho' he long feemed to 
temporize, had, at laft, embraced the covenant; and he became the chief leader 
of that party : A man equally fupple and inflexible, cautious and determined, 
and entirely qualified to make a figure during a factious and turbulent period. 
The Earls of Rothes, Caffils, Montrofe, Lothian, the Lords Lindefey, Loudon, 
Yefter, Balmerino, diftinguifhed themfelves in that party. Many Scots officers 
had acquired reputation in the German \Vars, particularly under Guftavus; and War" 

thefe were invited over to affift their country in her prefent neceffity. The com
mand was entrufted to LeOy, a ~foldier of experience and ability. Forces were 
regularly inlifted and difciplined. Arms were commiffioned and imported from 
foreign countries. A few caftles, which belonged to the King, being unprovided 
of viCtuals, ammunition, and garrifons, were foon feized. Ancl the whole country, 
except a fmall part, where the Marquefs of Huntley frill adhered to the King, being 
in the covenanters hands, was, in a very little time, put into a tolerable pofrure 
of defence t. 

THE fortifications of Leith were begun and carried on with _great rapidity. 
Befides the inferior fort, and thofe who laboured for pay, incredible numbers of 
volunteers, even noblemen and gentlemen, put their hand to the work, and 
deemed the moft abjeft employment to be dignified by the fanB:ity of the caufe. 
Women too, of rank and condition, forgetting the delicacy of their fex, and the 
de·corum of their character, were intermingled wi:h the loweft rabble ; and car
ried, on their !boulders, the rubbiih, requifite for com pleating the fortifications :j:. 

WE muft not omit another auxiliary of the covenanters, and no inconfiderable. 
one; a prophetefs, who was much followed and admired by all ranks of people. 

• Mem. d'Eftrades, vol. i. 
VoL. V. 
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Her name was Michelfon,_ a woman full of whim!ies, partly hyflericat, part1y,
religious ; and inflamed with: a zealous concern for the ecclefiaftical difcipline of 
the preibyterians. She fpoke only at certain times, and had often interruptions. 
of days and weeks ! But when 1he began to renew her ecftafres, warning of the 
happy event was conveyed over the whole country, thoufands crowded about her 
houie, and every word, which lhe uttered, was received with veneration, as the 
moft facred oracles. The covenant was her perpetual theme~ The true, genui~~" 
covenant, fhe faid, was ratified in heaven : The King's covenant was an invention 
of Satan : When !he fpoke of Chrift, lhe commonly called him by the name of 
the covenanting Jefus. RoHo, a popular preacher, and zealous covenanter, was 
her great favourite; and payed her, on his part, no lefs veneration. Being defired 
by the fpeCtators to pray with her, and fpeak to her, he anfwered ; " That he 
~' durft not, and that it would be ill manners in him to fpeak, while his mafrer 
" Chrift was fpeaking in her*/' 

CHARLES. had agreed to reduce epifcopal authority fo- much, that it would no 
longer have been of any fervice t-o fupport the crown ; and this facrifice of his 
own intereft he was willing to- make, in order- to obtain public peace and tran· 
quillity. B_ut he could not confent entirely to abolilh an order, which he efteemed 
as elfential to the being of a chriftian church, as his Scots fubjeCI:s thought 
it incompatible with that facred inftitution. This narrownefs of mind, if we 
would be impartial, we muft. either blame or excufe equalJy on both fides; and 
t-hereby anticipate, by a little reflection, that judgment, which time, by intro .. 
ducing new fubje& of controverfy, will undoubtedly render quite familiar to~ 
poll:erity. 

So great was Charles's averfion to violent and fanguinary- meafures, and fo,. 
:!hong his affeCtion to his native kingdom, that, it is probable, the conteft in~_ 

his breaft would be nearly equal between thefe 1a~:~1 able paffions, and his attach'
ment to the hierarchy. The latter affeCtion, however, prevailed for- the time,. 
and made him haften thofe military: preparatbns) which he had pl'Ojected for-
fubduing the refraCtory fpirit- of t:he Scots nation. By regular reconomy, he-· 
had not only paid all the debts contraCted during the Spanifh and French wars;: 
but had amaffed a :fi.1m of 20o,ooo pounds, w.hich he referved for any fudden-.. 
exigency. The ~een had great intereft with the catholics, both from the fym
pathy of religion, and from the favours. and indulgences, which lhe had been able 
tO procure them. She now employ~d her credit, and perfuaded them, that it was. 
reafonable to give large contributions, as a mar,k of thti~ duty to the King, du
ring this urgent neceffity t. A confiduable fupply was- gained by this means; to·
the great fcandal of the puritans) who were mightily offended at feeing the. King 

*-King's Declaration at large, p. 227. Burnet's Memoirs of .Hamilton •. 
·j- Rufuw. vel. iii. p. 13 ~9· Franklyn, p. 767. 
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CHARLES I. 

en fuch good tams with the papifts, and repined, that others fuould give what 
they themfelves were difpofed to refufe him. 

CHARLEs's fleet was formidable and well fopplied. Having put sooo land
forces on board, he entrufted it to t,he Marquefs of Hamilton, who had orders to 

fail to the frith of Forth, and to caufe a diverfion in the forces of the malecon
tents. An army was levied of near 2.o,ooo foot, and above 3000 horfe, and 
was put 'Under the command or the Earl of Arundel, a Nobleman of great fa
mily, but celebrated neither for· military nor political abilities. The Earl of 
Effex, a man of fir~tt honour, and extremely popular, efpecially among the fol
diery, was appointed lieutenant-general: The Earl of Holland was general of 
the hor[e. The King himfelf joined the army, and he fummoned all the peers 
of England to attend him. The whole had the appearance of a fplendid court., 
rather than- of a military armament ; and in this fituation, carrying more ihow 
than real force with it, the camp arrived at Berwick *. 

THE Scots army was as numerous as that of the King, but inferior in caval
ry : The officers had more reputation and experience; and the foldiers, tho' un
difciplined and ill armed, were animated, as well by the national averfion to Eng
Jand and the dread of becoming a province to their old enemy, as by an unfur
mountable fervour of religion. The pulpits bad extremely affifted the officers ia 
levying recruits, and had thundered out anathemas upon all thofe who went nO't 
()Ut to a.f!!fl the Lord againft the mighty t. Yet fo prudent were the leaders of the 
malect>nrents, that they immediately fent very fubmiffive meffages to the King.., 
and craved leave to be admitted to a treaty. 

CHARLES knew, that the force of the covenanters was confiderable, their fpi
rits high, their zeal furious; and as they were not yet daunted by any ill fuccefs, 
no reafonable terms could be expected from them. With regard therefore to a. 
treaty, great difficulties occurred on both fides. Should he fubmit to the preten
fions of the malecontents ; befides that the prelacy muft be facrificed to their re
ligious prejudices; fuch a check would be given to regal authority, which had, 
very lately., and with much difficulty, been thoroughly eftablilhed in Scotland~ 
that he mufi expeCt, for ever af[er, to retain, in that kingdom, no more than the 
appearance of majdly. The great men, having proved, by fo fenfible a trial, 
the impotence of law and prerogative, would return to their former licentiouf
nefs : The preachers would retain their innate arrogance : And the people~ unpro
tected by juftice, would recognize no other authority, than that which they 
found to domineet over them. England alfo, it was much to be feared, would 
imitate ~ bad an example; and having already a ftrong propenGty towards re
publican andJ;>uritanical factions, would expect, by the fame feditious praCtices, 

* Clarendon, vol. i. p. 115, IJ6, 117. t Burnet's Memoirs of Hamilton. 
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to attain the fame indulgence. To aclvance fo far, without bringing the rebels to 
a total fubmiffion, at leaft to reafonable conceffions, was to promife them, in aU 
future time, an impunity for rebellion. 

ON the other hand, Charles confidered, that Scotland was never before, l:lnder 
any of his anceftors, fo united, and fo animated in its own defence ; and yet 
had often been able to foil or elude the force of England, combined heartily in 
one caufe, and enured by long practice to the ufe of arms. How much greater 
difficulty !hould he find, at prefent, to fubdue by violence a people, enfiamed 
with religious prejudices; while he could only oppofe to them a nation, ener
vated by long peace, and lukewarm in his fervice ; or what was more to be 
feared, many of them engaged in the fame party with the enemy *. Should the 
war be only protraB:ed beyond a fummer; (and who could expeB: to finifh it in 
that period?) his treafure would fail him, and, for fupply,. he muft have recourfe 
to an Englifh parliament, whom, by fatal experience, he had ever found more 
ready to encroach on the prerogatives,. than to aid the neceffities, of the crown. 
And what if he receive a defeat from the rebel army? This misfortune was fal 
from impoffible. They were engaged in a national caufe, and firongly atl:uated 
by miftaken prindples. His army was retained entirely by pay, and looked. 
on the quarrel with the fame indi.fference, which naturally belongs to mercenary 
troops, without poffeffing the difcipline, by which fuch troops are commonly d~ 
ftingui!hed. And the confequences of a defeat, while Scotland was enraged 
and Engiand difcontented, were fo dreadful, that no motiv.es fhould perfuade him 
to venture it. 

1 T is evident, that Charles, by rniftakes and overfights, had brought himfelf 
to fucb a fituation, that, whatever fide he embraced, his errors· muft be danger
ous.: No wonder, therefore, he was in great perplexity. But he did infinitely. 
worfe, than embrace the worft party: For, properly fpeaking, he embraced no 
party at all. He concluded a fudden pacification, in which it was ftipulated, That 
he fhould withdraw his fleet and army, ; that, within eight and forty hours, the 
Scots !hould difmifs their forces ; that the King's forts thould be reftored to 
him; his authority acknowledged;. and a general affembly and a parliament be 

·immediately ft1mmoned, in order to. compofe aU differences t. What were the 
reafons, which engaged the King, to admit fuch ft.range articles of peace, it is in 
"lain to enquire: For there could be none. The caufes of that event may, ad min 
of a more eafy explication. 

THE malecontents had been very induftrious, in. repr.efenting to tJhe Englifh, 
the grievances under which Scotland laboured, and the ill councils, which had: 
been fuggefted to their fovereign. Their liberties, they faid, were invaded.;: 

~ Rufhw. vol. iii. p. 936 •. t Ru!hw. vol. iii •. p. 94S'· 
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The prerogatives of the crown extended beyond all former precedent: Illegal Chap. IV, 
r63> courts ereCted: The hierarchy exalted at the expence of national privileges: And 

fo many new fuperftitions introduced by the haughty tyrannical prelates, as begot 
a juft fufpicion, that a projeCt was feriouOy formed for the reftoration of popery.: 
The King's conduCl:, furely, in Scotland, had been, in every thing, except in e
ftablifhing the ecclefiaftical canons, more legal and juftifiable, than in England; 
yet was there fuch a general refemblance in the complaints of both kingdoms, 
that the Englifh readily affented to all the reprefentations of the Scots malecon
tents, and believed that nation to have been driven, by oppreffion, into the vio
lent councils, which they had embraced. So far, therefore, from being willing. 
to fecond the King in fubduing the free fpirits of the Scots; they rather pitied that 
unhappy people, who had been reduced to thofe extremities: And they thought, 
that the example of fuch neighbours, as well as their affiitance, might, fame 
time, be advantageous to England, and encourage her to- recover, by a vigorous 
effort, her violated laws and liberties. The gentry and nobility, who, without 
attachment to the court, without command in the army, attended in great num
bers the Englifh camp, greedily feized, and ,propagated, and gave authority to 
thefe fentiments: A retreat, very little honourable, which the Earl of Holland,. 
with a confiderable detachment of the Englifh forces, had made before a detach
ment of the Scots, cau.fed all thefe humours to blaze up at once: And the King; 
whofe character was not fuffi.ciently vigorous nor decifive, and who was apt, from 
facility, to embrace hafty councils, fuddenly affented to a meafure, which was. 
recommended by a:ll about him, and which favoured his natural propenfion to
wards the mifguided fubjecrs of his native kingdom *. 

CHARLES, having fo far advanced in pacific meafures, ought, with a freddy 
refolution, to have profecuted them=- and have fubmitted to every tolerable con,.. 
dition, demanded by the affembly and parliament ; nor lhould he have recom
menced hoftilities, but on account of fuch enormou£ and unexpeCted pretenfions, 
as would have juftified his caufe, if poffibTe, to the whole Englilh nation. So 
far, indeed, he adopted this plan, that he agreed, not only to confirm his for
mer concefiions, of abrogati.ng the canons, the liturgy, the high commiffion, and: 
the articles of Perth; but alfo to abolifh. the ordtr itfelf of bifhops, for which h~ 
had fo zealouily contended f. But this concefiion was gained by the utmoft vi
olence, which he coutd impofe on his difpofition and prejudices : He even fecretly 
Fetained an intention of feizing favourable opportunities, in order to recover th..e 
ground, which he had loft t: And one ftep farther he could not prevail" with him-
~lf to adva!lce. The affembly, when it met, paid not due deference to the .. -\,uJ:uft X:jth,;_ 

* Clarendon, val. i. p. t 2z, 1>23. May, p. 46. 
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Chap. IV. King's prepoffeffions, but gave full indulgence to their own. They voted epifco ... 
1639• pacy to be unlawful in the church of Scotland: He was willing to allow it con

trary to the conftitutions of that church. They ftigmatifed the liturgy and ca
nons, as popifh: He agreed fimply to abolilh them. They denominated the 
high commiffion, tyranny: He was content to fet it afide *. The parliament, 
which fat after the affembly, advanced pretenfions, which tended to diminifh the 
civil power of the monarch; and what probably affeCted Charles much more~ 
they were proceeding to ratify the aCts of affembly, when, t by the King's in
ftruEtions, Traquaire, the commiffioner, prorogued them. And on account of 

war:renewed. thefe claims, which might eafily have been forefeen, was the war renewed; with 
great advantages on the fide of the covenanters, and difadvantages on that of the 
King. 

No fooner had Charles concluded the pacification without c0nditions, than the 
neceffity of his affairs, and his want of money, obliged him to diiband his army; 
and, as they had been held together folely by mercenary views, it was not pof
·fible, without great trouble, and expence, and lofs of time, again to affemble 
them. The more prudent covenanters had concluded, that their pretenfions be
ing fo contrary to the intereft, and ftill more to the inclinations, of ..the King, it 
was likely, that they fhould again be obliged to fupport their caufe by arms • 
and they were therefore careful, in difmiffing their troops, to preferve nothing 
but the appearance of a pacific difpofition. The officers had orders to be ready 
on the firft fum mons: The foldiers were warned not to think the nation fecure 
from an Englifh invafion: And the religious zeal, which animated all ranks of 
men, made them immediately fly to their ftandards, fo foon as the trumpet was 
founded by their fpiritual and temporal leaders. The credit, which, in their 
)aft expedition, they had acquired, by obliging their fovereign to depart from 
all his pretenfions, gave courage to every one, in undertaking this new enter
;prize j:. 

THE King, with great difficulty, made fhift to draw together an army : But 
164o. 

foon found, that, all favings being gone, and great debts contraCted, his reve-
nues would be infufficient to fupport them. An Englifh parliament, therefore, 

Aprili3th. formerly fo unkind and untraB:able, muft now, after above eleven years intermif-
fion, after trying many irregular methods of taxJtion, after multiplied difgufts 

4th Eng1Hh given to the puritanical party, be fummoned to affemble, amidft the moft pref
parliament. fing neceffities of the crown. 

THE Earl of Traquaire had ·interce,pted a lett~r, wrote to the King of France 
by the Scots malecontents ; and had conveyed this letter to the Kiqg. Cl;j,arles, 

• Rufhw. vol. iii, p. 958, &c. t Ruthw. vol. iii. p. 955• 
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part1y repenting of the large conceffions which he had made to the Scots, partly 
difgufted at their frelh infolences and pretenfions, feized this opportunity of 
breaking with them. He had thrown into the Tower, the Lord Loudon, com
miffioner froni the covenanters ; one of the perfons who had figned the treafon
able letter *. And he now laid the matter before the parliament, whom he hoped 
to inflame by the refentment, and alarm by the danger, of this application to a 
foreign power. By the mouth of the Lord keeper, Finch, he difcovered his 
wants, and informed them, that he had been able to aifemb1e his army, and to 
fubfift them, not by any revenue which he potreiferl, but by means of a large 
debt of above 3oe>,ooo pounds, which he had contraB:ed, and for which he had 
given fecurity upon the crown-lands. He reprefented, That it was neceffary to 
grant fupplies for the immediate and urgent demands of his military armaments: 
That the feafon was far advanced, the time precious, and none of it mufl: be loft 
in deliberation : That tho' his coffers were empty, they had not been exhaufted 
by unneceffary pomp, or fumptuous buildings, or a:1y 0t!1er kind of magnifi
cence : That whatever fupplies had been levied from his fubjects, had been em
ployed for their advantJge and prefervation, ard like vJp0urs rillng out. of the
earth, and gathered into a cloud, had fallen · ir~ fv, ~et and refre!hing fhowers on 
the fame fields from which they had, at fi~ fl bee• exhaled : That tho' he defired 
fuch immediate affiftance as ~Pit,ht prt>v'~'' , for the time, a total diforder in the 
government,. he was far from any irotentirm of preeluding them of their right to, 

in4uire into the ftate of the kingdom, 21<:: to offer him petitions for the redrefs of· 
their grievances : '[;,at as trwch as was pof:!ible of this feafon fuould be afterwards 
allowed them f}r that pur~·ofe: That as he ::xpeeb::d only fuch fupply at prefeni: 
as the cmrent fervic( neceffari!y required, i:: would be neceifary to aifemble them 
again next winter,. whe11 t!.ey, fhould have full leifure to conclude whatever bufi
nefs had, this feafon, been left imperfect and unfinifhed : That the parliament of 
Ireland had twice put fuch truft in his good intentions as to grant him, in the 
beginning of the feffion, a very large fuppJy, and had ever experienced good ef
fects from the confidence repofed in him : And that, in every circumftance, his 
people fhould find his candutt fuitable to a juft, pious, and gracious King, and 
fuch as was calculated to promote an intire harmony between prince and parlia
ment t. 

HowEVER plaufible thefe topics, they made fmall irnpreffion on the houfe .of 
commons. By fome illegal, and feveral fllfpicious and imprudent meafures of the 
crown, and by the courageous oppofition, which particular perfons, amidft dan~ 
gers and hardfuips, had made to them ; the minds of men, throughout the nati~ 

• Clarendon, vol. i .. p. I 29, Rufhw. vol. iii. p, 956 •. May, p, y6,. 
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onl had taken fuch a turn as to afcribe every honour to the refratl:ory oppofers of 
the King and the minifters. Thefe were the only patriots, the only lovers of 
their country, the only heroes, and, perhaps too, the only true Chrifl:ians. A 
reafonable compliance with the court, was fiavi!h dependance; a regard to the 
King, fervile flattery ; a confidence in his promifes, fhameful profl:itution. This 
general caft of thought, which has, more or lefr, prevailed in England, during 
near a century and a half, and which has been the caufe of much good and much 
ill in public affairs, never predominated more than during the reign of Charles. 
The prefent houfe of commons, being compofed intirely of country-gentlemen, 
who came into parliament with all their native prejudices about them, could not 
fail to contain a majority of thefe ftubborn patriots. 

AFFAIRS likewife, by means of the Scots infurrection, and the gene.ral difcon
tents in England, were drawing fo near a crifis, that the leaders of the houfe, fa
gacious and penetrating, began to forefee the confequences, and to hope, that the 
time, fo long wifhed for, was now come, when royal authority mufl: fall into a 
total fubordination on popular affemblies, and when public liberty muft acquire 
.a full afcendant. By reducing the crown to neceffities, they had hitherto found, 
that the King had been pufhed intQ violent councils, which had ferved extremely 
the purpofes of his adverfaries: And by multiplying thefe neceffities, it was fore
feen, that -his prerogative, undermined on all fides, muft, at lafl:, be overthrown, 
and be no :longer dangerous to the privileges of the people. Whatever, there
fore, tended to compofe the differences between King and parliament, and to pre
ferve the government uniformly in its prefent channel, was zealoufiy oppofed by 
thefe popular leaders ; and their paft conduct and fufferings gave them credit fuf
ficient to effect all their purpofes. 

'Tis the fituation which decides chiefly of the fortunes and characters of men. 
The King, it mull: be owned, tho' praifeworthy in many refpeEI:s" was not en
dowed with that mafterly genius, which might enable him to obferve, in their in
fancy, the changes that arofe in national manners, and know how to accommo
date his -conduct to them. He had not perceived, that his befl: policy was not, 
'by oppofition, much lefs by invafions and encroachments, to enrage the republi
can fpirit of the peop1e; but that he ought, by gently departing from fame 
branches of his hereditary authority, to endeavour, as far as poffible, to preferve 
the reft from the inroads of his jealous fubjects. Still tenacious of his preroga
tive, he found, that he could not preferve the old claims of the crown without 
alfuming new ones : A principle fimilar to that which many of his fubjects feem 
to have formed with regard to the liberties of the people. 

THE houfe of commons, therefore, moved by thefe and many other obvious 
reafons, inftead of taking notice of the king's complaints againft his Scots fub
jecCl:s, or his applications for fupply, entered immediately upon grievances; and 

a 
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a fpeech, which Pym made them on that fubjetl:, was much more hearkened to, 
than that which the Lord keeper had delivered them in the name of their fove
reigo. The fubject: of Pym's harangue has been fufficiently explained above; 
where we gave an account of all the grievances, imaginary in the church, more 
real in the ftate, of which the nation, at that time, fo loudly complained*. The 
houfe began with examining the behaviour of the fpeak.er the lafr day of the for
mer parliament; when he refufed, on account of the King's command, to put 
the queftion: And they declared it a breach of privilege. They proceeded next to 
enquire into the imprifonment and profecution of Sir John Elliot, Hollis, and 
Valentine t : The affair of i11ip-money was canvaffed: And plentiful fubject: of 
inquiry was fuggefred on all hands. Grievances were regularly clalfed under 
three heads ; thofe with regard to the privileges of parliament, the property of 
the fubject, and religion t· The King, feeing a large and inexhaufrible field o
pened, preffed them again for fupply; and finding his meD-age ineffeCtual, he carne 
to the houfe of peer,, and defired their good offices wirh the commons. The 
peers were very fenfible of the King's urgent neceffities ; and thought, that [up
plies, on this occafion, ought, both in reafon and in decency, to go before grie
vances. They ventured to reprefent their fenfe of the matter to the commons; 
but their interceffion did harm. The commons had always claimed, as their pe
culiar province, the granting fupplies; and, tho' the peers had gone no farther 
than offering advice, they immediately thought proper to vote fo unufual and un· 
precedented an interpofition to be a breach of privilege §. Charles, in order to 
bring the matter of fupply to fome iffue, folicited the houfe with new meffages: 
And finding, that the bufinefs of iliip-money gave great alarm and difguft; be
fides informing them, that he never intended to make a conftant revenue of it, 
that all the money levied had been regularly, with other great fums, expended on 
equipping the navy ; he now went fo far as to offer them intirely to aboliili that 
impofition, by any law which the commons fuould think proper to prefent to him. 
In return, he asked only for his urgent neceffities, a fupply of twelve fubfidies, 
about 6oo,ooo pounds, and that payable in three ye.1rs ; but, at the fame time, 
he let them know, that confidering the fituation of his affairs, a delay would be 
equivalent to a denial II· The King, tho' the majority was againft him, never 
had more friends in any houfe of commons; and the debate was carried on for 
two days, with great zeal and warmth on both fides. 

IT was urged by the partizans of the court, That the happiefi: occafion, which 
the fondeft willies could fuggeft, was now prefented, of compofing all difgu!ls 
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Chap. IV. and jealoufl.eS between King and people, and of reconciling their fovereign, for 
r64o. ever, to the ufe of parliaments. That if they, on their part, laid afide all ehor-

mous claims and pretenfions, and provided, in a reafonable manner, for the pub· 
lie neceffities ; they needed entertain no fufp.icion of any infatiable ambition or 
iilegalufurpation in the crown. That th~ due regard had not always been paid, 
during this reign, to the rights of the people, yet no invafion of them had been 
altogether deliberate and voluntary ; much. lefs, the refult of wanton tyranny and 
injuftice; and frill lefs, of a fot:med d€fign to fubvert the conftitution. That t<t 
repofe a· reafonable confidence in the King, and generouOy fupply his prefent 
wants, which proceeded neither from pr Jdigality nor·mifconduct, would be the 
true way to gain on his generous nature, and to extort, by a gentle vio-lence; 
fuch conceffions as were requifite for the eftabli!hment of public liberty. That 
he had promifed, not only on the word of a prince, but alfo on that of a gen
t:-leman (the expreffion which he had been pleafed to ufe) that, after the fupply 
was granted, t11e p1rlia-ment !hould frill· ha.ve liberty to continue their delibercr
tions : Could it be fufpetl:ed, that any man, any prince, much lefs fuch a one; 
whofe word was, as yet, facred and inviolate, would, for fo fma~l-a mot-ive, for• 
f-eit his honour, and, with it, all future truft and confidence, by breaking a pro
mife, fo public and fo folemn ? That even if the parliament !hould be deceived in 
repofing this confidence in him,. they neither loft any thing, nor incurred any 
danger; fince it was evidently neceffary, for the fecurity of public peace, to 
it1pply him with money, in order to- fupprefs- the Sco1:s rebellion. That he. had 
fo far fuited his fir(l: dem:inds to .their prejudices, that- he only afked a fupply for 
a few months, and was willing, after fo fhort a trufr, tO- fal! again into depen
dance, and to truili· them for his farthel.7 fupport and fubfif'rence. That if he 
now feemed to defire fomething farther, he alfo made them, in return, a con-
fiderable offer, and was willing, for the future, to depend on them for a revenue, 
which was quite requifite for public honour and fecurity. That the nature of 
the Englif1i conftitution fuppofed a mutual confidence between King and parlia
ment : And if they !hould refufe it on their part,. efpecially with circum fiances 
of fuch outrage and indignity ; what could· b(! expeCted but a total diifolution of 
government, and violent factions, followed by the moft dangerous convulfions 
and intefl:ine diforders? 

IN oppoficion to thefe arguments, it was urged bytbe maleconrent party, T!iat 
the court bad· difcovered, on theit: Gde, but few fymptoms of that mutual truft 
and confidence, to which they now fo !\:ind.ly invited the commons. That elevm 
years intermiffion of parliaments, the longeft which was to be found in the Eng
litb annals, was a fufficient indication of the jealoufy entertained againfr the peo
ple; or rJther of defig11s formed for the fuppreffion of all their liberties and pri
\'ileges. 'rhat the minifters might well plea.l neceffity; nor could any th.ing,. 
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indeeG, be a fironger proof of fome invincible neceffity, than their embracing a 
meafure, for which they had conceived fo violent an averfion, as the aifembling 
of an Englifh parliamem. That this neceffity, however, was purely minill:erial, 
not national : And if the fame grievances, ecclefiaftical and civil, under which 
this nation itfelf laboured, had pufhed the Scots to extremities; was it requi
fite, tha-t the Englifh !hould forge their own chains, by impofing chains on their 
unhappy neighbours? That the ancient pracrice of parliaments was to give 
grievances the precedency of fupply; and that this order, fo carefully obferved 
l{y their ancell:ors, was founded on a jealoufy inherent in the conll:itution, and 
was never interpreted as any particular diffidence of the prefent fovereign. That 
a praCtice, which had been upheld, during times the moll favourable to liberty, 
could not, in common prudence, be departed from, where fuch undeniable rea
fans fur fufpicion had been afrorded. That it was ridiculous to plead the advanced 
feafon, and the urgent cccafion for fupply ; when it plainly appeared, that, in 
·Order to afford a pretence for this topic, and to feduce the co:r.mons, great poli~ 
tical contrivance had been employed. That the writs for eleCtions were ifTued 
early in the winter; and if the meeting of the parliament had not purpofely been 
delayed, till fo near the commencement of military operations, there had been 
]eifure fufficient to have redreffed all national grievances, and to have proceeded 
afterwards to an examination of the King's occafion for fupply t. That the inten
tion of fo grofs an artifice was to engage the commons, under pretence of necef~ 
Iity, to violate the regular order of parliament; and a precedent of that kind be
ing once eftablifhed, no inquiry into public meafures would afterwards be per
mitted. That fcarce any argument, more unfavourable, could be pleaded for 
fcpply, than an offer to aboli!h !hip-money; a taxation, the moft illegal and the 
moft dangerous, which had ever, in any reign, been impofed upon the nation. 
And that, by bargaining for the remiffion of that duty, the commons would, in 
a manner, ratify the authority, by which it had been levied; or, at Jeaft, give 
encouragement for advancing new pretenfions of a like nature, in hopes of refign
ing them on like advantageous conditions. 

THESE reafons, joined to fo many occafions of ill humour, feemed to [way 
with the greater number: But to make the matter worfe, Sir Harry Vane, the 
fecretary, told the commons, without any authority from the King, that nothing 
lefs than twelve· fubfidies would be accepted as a recompence for the abolition 
-of !hip money. This affertion, proceeding from the indifcretion, if we are 

t The reafon probably why the King fummoned a parliament fo late, was, that he was refolved 
t<> try, whether thL houfe of commons would be more compliant than their predece!fors, and grant 
him fupply on any realonable termf, The urgency of the occafion and the litde time allowed for 
debate were motives and reafcns, which he referved againft the malecontents in the houle. He wou!G! 
not truft them with a long feffions, till he had feen fome better proofs of their compliance ; A fenti
ment natural enough in his iituation. 
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not rather to call it, the treachery of V .me, difpleafed the houfe, by !hawing 
a fiiffnefs and rigidity in the King, which, in a claim fo ill grounded, was deemed 
inexcufable *. · We are informed likewife, that fame men, who were thought 
to underfiand the ftate of the nation, affirmed in the houfe, that the amount of 
twelve fub!idies was a greater fum then could be found in all England. Such 
were the happy ignorance and inexperience of thofe times, with regard to 
taxes! t 

THE King was in great doubt and perplexity. He faw, that his friends in 
the houfe, were out-numbered by his enemies, and that the fame councils were 
ftill prevalent, which had ever bred fuch oppofition and difturbance. lnftead 
of hoping, that any fupply would be given him, to carry on war againft· the 
Scots, whom the majority of the houfe regarded as their beft friends and firmeft 
allies; he expeCted every day, that they would prefent him an addrefs for mak
ing peace with thofe rebels. And if the houfe met again, a vote, he was in
formed, would certainly pafs, to blaft his revenue of lhip-money ; and thereby 
renew all the oppofition, which, with fo much difficulty, he had furmounted, in 
levying that taxation. Where great evils lie on all fides, it is very difficult to 
follow the heft councils ; nor is it any wonder, that the King, whofe capa
city was not equal to fituations of fuch extreme delicacy, fhould haftily have 
formed and executed a refolution of dilfolving this parliament : A meafure, how
ever of which he foon after repented, and which the fubfequent events, more 
than any convincing reafon, inclined every one to condemn. The Iaft parlia
ment, which had ended with fuch rigour and violence, had yet, at firft, covered 
their intentions with a greater appearance of moderation than this parliament had 
hitherto alfumed. 

AN abrupt and violent dilfolution mull: neceffarily excite great difcontents 
among the people, who ufually put i.nti.re confidence in their reprefentatives, and 
expeCt from them the redrefs of all grievances. As if there were not already 
fufficient grounds of complaint, the King perfevered frill in thofe councils, which~ 
from experience, he might have been fenfibie, were fo dangerous and unpopu
lar. Bellafis and Sir John Hotham were fummoned before the co1mcil; and r~ 
fufing to give any account of their conduCt in parliament, were committed t<> 
prifon. All the petitions and complaints, which had been fent to the committee 
of religion, were demanded from Crew, chairman to that comll'!ittee ;. and on 
his refufal to deliver them, he was :lent to the Tower. The ftudies and even the 
rockets of the Earl of Warwick and Lord Broke, before the expiration of pri
vilege, were fearched, in erpecration of finding treafonable papers. Thefe aCts 
of authority were interpreted, with fome appearance of reafon, to be invafi,ons 

• Clarendon, vol. i. p. 138. t Id .. P•. 1 36. 
on 
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on the rights of national affemblies *· But the King, after the firft provocation, Chap. IV .. 

which he met with, never refpeB:ed fufficiently the privileges of the parliament ; 164°· 
and, by his example, he farther confirmed their refolution~ when they fhould ac-
quire power, to pay like clifregard to the prerogatives of the crown. 

THo' the parliament was diifolved, the convocation was ftill allowed to fit; 
a practice, of which, fince the reformation, there were but few infl:ances t, and 

which was, for that reafon, fuppofed by many to be irregular. Befides granting 
to the King a fupply from the fpirituality, and framing many canons, the con
vocation, jealous of like innovations with thofe, which had taken place in Scot
land, impofed an oath on the clergy, and the graduates in the univerfities, by 
which every one fwore to maintain the eftabli!hed government of the church by 
archbifhops, bifhops, deans, chapters, &c. t Thefe fteps, in the prefent di.f
contented humour of the nation, were commonly deemed illegal; becatlfe·not ra
tified by confent of parliament, in whom all authority was fuppofed to be cen

tered. And nothing, befides, could afford more fubjeB: of ridicule, than an oath,. 
which contained an et ctetra in the midfl: of it. 

THE people, who generally abhorred the convocation as much as they adored Difconten~n 
the parliament, could fcarce be kept from infulting and abufing this aifembly; England.. 

and the King was obliged to give them guards, in order to proteB: them §. An 
attack too was made dming the night upon Laud, in his palace of Lambeth, by 
above 500 perfons; and he found it neceifary to fortify himfelf for his defen~e II· 
A multitude of two thoufand feB:aries entered St. Paul's, where the high commif-
fion then fat; tore down all the benches; and cried out, No bijhops, iio high com-
miffion **. All thefe in frances of di (content were prefages of fome great revolution 7 
had the court poffeffed fufficient fkill to difcern the danger, or fufficiem power to 
provide againft it. 

IN this difpofition of mens minds, it was in vain, that the King iffued a 
declaration, in order to convince his people of the neceffiry, which he lay under, 
of diff'olving the Jail: parliament tt. The chief topic, on which he infifted, was 
that the commons imitated the bad example of all their predeceffors of late 
years, in making continual encroachments on his authority, in cenfuring his 
whole adminiftration and conduct, in difcuffing every circumftance of public go
vernment, and in their indireB: bargaining and contracting with their king for 
fupply; as if nothing ought to be given him but what he fhould purchaf~, either 

"' Ru!hworth, vol. iii. p. 1 167. May, p. 6 r. 
t There was one in 1 s85, See hi11ory of Archbilhop Laud, p. So. The authority of the convo~ 

cation was indeed quite independant of the parliament, and there w,~s no reafon 7 w h:ch required the 
one to be diffolved upon the diffolution of the other. 

:j: Whitlocke, p. 33· § Whitlocke, p. 33· II Dudgale, p. 6z. Clarendon, vol. i. 
f· '43· u Dudgale, p. 65. tt Rulhworth> vol. iii. p. r 166, 
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by quitting fomewhat of his royal prerogative, or by diminifhing and leiTening 
his ftanding revenue_ Thefe prattices, he faid, were contrary to the maxims 
of their ·anceftors; and thefe _praCtices were totally incompatible with monarchy ~~<. 

THE 

~ IT mull: be confelfed, that the King here touched upon that circumftance in the Englifh confl:itu· 
·tion, which it is moil: difficult, ot rather altogether impoflibit, to regulate by laws, and which muft 
be governed by certain delicate ideas of propriety and decency, rather than by any exaCt rule or pre

,fcription. To deny the parliament all r ght of remonftrating againft what they e!l:eem grievance~, 

were to reduce that a!lembly to a total infignificancy, and to deprive the people of every adv.,ntage, 
\\>hich they could reap from popular councils. To complain of the parliament's employing the po~A-er 
af taxations, as the means of extorting conceffions from their fovereign, were to expect, that· they 
would intirely difarm themfelves, and renounce the fole expedient, provided by the conftitution, for 
enfuring ~o the kingdom a juft and legal adrniniftration. In .Jifferent periods gf Englilh fl:ory, there 
occur inftances of their remonftrating with their princes in the freell: manner, and fometimes of their 
refufing fupply, when difgufted with any circumftance of public conduct. 'Tio, however, certain, that 
this power, tho' effential to parliaments, may eaiily be abufed, as well by the frequency and minute
nefs of their remonftrances, as by their intrufion into every part of the King's counc:ls aod determina
tions. Under colour of advice, they may give difguifed orders; and in complaining of grievances, 
they may draw to themfelves every power of government. Whatever meafure is embraced, without 
confulting them, may be pronounced an oppreflion of the people; and till corretl:ed, they may refufe 
the moil: necelfary fupplies to their indigent fovereign. From the very nature of this parliamentary liber
ty, 'tis evident, that it muft be left unbounded by law: For who can foretell, how frequently grievan· 
ces may o:cur, or what part of adminiflration may be affected by them? From the nature too of the 
human frame, it may be expetl:ed, that this liberty would be.exerted in its full extent, and no branch 
of authority be allowed to remain unmolefted in the hands of the prince: For, will the weak limita
-tions of refpect and decorum be fufficient to reftrain human ambition, which fo frequently breaks thro' 
all the prefcrit'tions of law and juftice i 

BuT here it is obrervable, that .the wifdom of the Englith confii:ution, or rather the concurrence of 
accidento, has provided, in dtfferent periods, cert1in irregular checks to this privilege of parliament, 
and thereby mainta;ned, in fome tolerable meafurr, the dignity and authority of the crown. 

IN the antient conftitution, before the beginning of the feventeenth century, the meetings of pJt
liament were precarious, and were not frequent. The fe!lions were very £hort; and the members had 
no leifure, either to get acquainted with each other, or with public bufinefs. The ignorance of the 
age made men more fubmiilive to that authority, which governed them, And above all, the large 
demefnes of the crown, with the fmall expence of government during that period, rendered the 
prince almoft independent, and taught the par!i,ment to preferve a great fubmiffion and duty towards 

him. 
IN our prefent conftitution, many accidents, which have rendered governments, every ~here, as 

w.ell as in Britain, much more burthenfome than formerly, have thown into the hands of the crown 
the difpofal of a very large revenue, and have enabled the king, by the private intereft and ambition 
vf the members, to reftrain the public intereft and ambition of the body. While the oppofition, {for 
we mufl: ftill have an oppofition, open or difguifed) endeavours to draw every branch of adminifiration 
u,nder the cognizance of parliament, the courtiers rererve a part to the difpofal of the crown; and the 
royal prerogative, tho' diminifhed of its antient powers, ftill maintains a due weight in the balance 

fJf the conflitution. 
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THE King difappointed of parliamentary fubfidies, was obliged to have recourfe 
to other expedients, in order to fupply his urgent neceffities. The ecclefiafl:ical 
fubfidies ferved him in fome fl:ead ; and it feemed but jLJil:, that the clergy fhould 
contribute to a war, which was, in a great meafure, of their own raifing *. He 
borrowed money from his minifl:ers and courtiers ; and fo much was he beloved 
among them, that above 30o,ooo pounds were fubfcribed in a .few days: Tho' 
nothing furely could be more difagreeable to a prince,. full of dignity, than to, 
be a burthen on his friends, inftead of being a fupport to them. Some attempts 
were made towards forcing a loan from the citizens ; but fl:ill repelled hy the 
fpirit of liberty, which was now become uncooquerable t. A loan of 40,0~)0 
pounds was extorted from the Spanifh merchants,. who had bullion in the Tower, 
expofed to the attempts of the King. Coat and conduct-money for the :[()ldiery 
was lev.ied on the counties; an antient praCtice :j:, but fuppofed to be aholifhed by 
the petition of right. All the pepper was bought from the Eaft-India-company 
upon trufl:, and fold, at great difcount, for ready money §. A fcheme was pro~ 
pofed for coining 2 or 3oo,ooo pounds of bafe money II· Such were the extremi-

" ties to which Charles was reduced. The frefh difficulties, which, amidft the pre-· 
fent diftreffes, were, every day, raifed, with regard to the payment of ihip:-money~ 

IT was the fate of the houfe of· Sfuart to govern England at a period, when the former fource ot 
authority was already much dimini!hed, and before the latter began to flow in any tolerable abundance. 

Without a regular and fixed foundation, the throne continually tottered ; and the pnnce fat upon i<: 
anxioufly and precarioufly. Every expedient, ufed by James and Chnrles, in order to fupport thei;:o . 

d-ignity, we have feen attended with fenfible inconveniencies. The majefiy of the c~own, drri;·od 
from antient powers and prerogatives, _procured refpefl; and checked the approaches of i!lfolent in

truders: But it begot in the King fo high an idea of his own rank and ftation, as made him incapabfe 

of ftooping to popular courfes·, or fubmitt:ng, .in any degr-ee, to th~ 'contro11l of parliament. The 
alliance with the hierarchy ftrengthened law by the fanction of religi~n: But it enragfd the purita::i
cal party, and. expo fed the prince to the attacks of enemies,. numerous, violent, and implacable. The 
memory too of thefe two kings, from like caufes, has been attended, in {orne degree, with the fame 

infelicity, which purfued them during the whole courfe of their lives. Tho' it mufi be confeiied, 

that their lie 11 in government was not proportioned to the extrer.1e delicacy of: cheir fituation ; a fuffi

cient indulgence has not b.:en·given them, and all the bJarnel by feveral hifrorians, has been unju!Hy 

thrown on their fide. Their viola~ions of law,. p~rticuLrly 1hofe of Charles, are fometimes tranf
greffions of a plain limit, which was marked out to royal authority. But the encroachmenco of the 
commons, tho' Ids pofitive and determinate, are no lcfs difcernible by good judges, and were equa!ly 

{a-pable of defl:roying the jufr balance of the confl:itution. Wh'ile they exercifed the powBTs, tranf

rnitted to them, in a m:mner more independent, and lefs compliant, th:.n had eva before b~en pr::~

tifed; the kings were, perhaps imprudently, but, as they imagined, from necefliry, tem~Jted to af. 

fume po-vers, which had fcarce ever been exerciCed, or hc.d been exercifed in a differe 1t manner, by 

the crown. And from the fhock of thefe oppoiice pretenlions, together wirf1 religious co.Hronrfy,_ 

zrofe all the factions, convulfions, and diforders, which attended that period. 

* May, p. 48. t Rufhw. val. ii;. p. II8I. t Rulhw, val. i. p_. 163. 
~May, p. 63. 1\ Rufhw. vol. iii. p. Iz:6. May, p. 63. 
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Chap. IV. obliged him to exert continual a&s of authority, augmented extremely the dif-
L640· contents of the people, and increafed his indigence and neceffities §. 

THE prefent expedients, however, enabled the King, tho' with great difficulty, 
to march his army, confifting of 1 9,ooo foot and 2000 horfe •. The Earl of Nor
thumberland was appointed general : The Earl of Strafford, who was called over 
from Ireland, lieutenant-general: Lord Conway, gen-eral of the horfe. A very 
fmall fleet was thought fufficient to ferve the _PUrpofes of this expedicion. 

So great are the effects of zeal and unanimity, that the Scots army, tho' feme
what fuperior, were fooner ready than the King's ; and advanced to the borders of 
England. To engage them to proceed, befides their general knowlege of the fe
cret difcontents of that kingdom, Lord Saville had forged a letter, in the name of 
fix noblemen, the moft confiderable of England, in which the Scots were in
vited to aflift their neighbours, in procuring a redrefs of their grievances t. Not
withftanding thefe warlike preparations and hoftile attempts, the covenanters ftill 
preferved the moil: pacific and moil: fubmiffive language ; and entered England, 

20th of Aug. h r. 'd . h h . h b . ..... r. h K' ' .-: as t ey 1a1 , Wit no ot er view, t an to o tam acce1s ro t e mg s pre1ence, 
and lay their humble petition at his royal feet. At Newburn upon Tyne, they 
were oppofed by a detachment of 4500 men under Conway, who' feemed refo
lute to difpute with them the paffage of the river. The Scots firfl: entreated 
them, with great civility, not to !l:op them in their march to their gracious fove-

zSth of Aug. reign ; and then attacked them with great bravery, killed feveral, and chaced the 
Rout at New- reft from their ground. Such a panic feized the whole Englilh army, that the 
burn. forces at Newcafrle fled immediately to Durham; and not yet thinking them~ 

felves fafe, they deferted that town, and retreated into Y orkfhire :j:. 
THE Scots took poffeffion of Newcaftle; and tho' fufficiently elated with 

their victory, they preferved exact difcipline, and perfevered in their refolution 
of paying for every thing, in order to maintain !l:ill the appearance of an amicable 
correfpondence with England. They alfo difpatched meffengers to the King, 
who was arrived at York; and they took care, after the advantage, which they 
had obtained, to redouble their expreffions of loyalty, duty, and fubmiffion 
to his perfon, and even made apologies, full of farrow and contrition, for their 
late victory ll· 

CHARLES was in a very difrreffed fituation. The nation was univerfally and 
highly difcontented. The army was difcouraged, and began likewife to be dif
contented, both from the contagion of general difgufr, and as an excufe for 
their mifbehaviour, which they were defirous of reprefenting rather as want of 
will than of courage to fight. The 'treafury too was quite exhaufted, and every 

§ Rufhw. vol. iii. p. 1173· 1182. nSf. 1199, 1200. 1203, 1204· 

t Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 427. :t: Clarendon, vol i. P· 143· 
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* Rulhw. vol. iii. p. 1279· 

II Rufhw. vol. iii. p. 1255· 
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expedient for a fupply had been tried to the uttermoft. No event had happened, Chap. IV. 

but what might have been forefeen as neceffary, or at leaft, as· very probable; yet 164°· 
fuch was the King's fituation, that no provifion could be made, nor was even any 
refolution taken, againft fuch an exigency. 

IN order to prevent the advance of the Scots upon him, the King agreed to a Trea.ty at 
treaty, and named fixteen Englifh noblemen, who met with eleven Scots com- at Rippon. 

miffioners at Rippon. The Earls of Hertford, Bedford, Salifbury, Warwic, 
Effex, Holland, Briftol, and Berkfhire, the Lords Kimbolton, W barton, Dunf-
more, Paget, Broke, Saville, Paulet, and Howard of Efcric, were cbofen by the 
King; all of them popular men, and confequently fuppofed nowife averfe to the 
Scots invafion, nor unacceptable to that nation *. 

AN addrefs arrived from the city of London, petitioning for a parliament; the 
great point, to which all mens projects at this time tended t. Twelve nol::ilemen 
prefented a petition to the fame purpofe :j:. But the King contented himfelf with 
fummoning a great council of the peers to York; a meafure which had formerly 
been taken in cafes of fudden emergency, but which, at prefent, could ferve to 
no manner of purpofe. Perhaps, the King, who dreaded, above all things, the 
houfe of commons, and who expected no fupply from them on any reafonable 
terms, thought, that, in his prefent urgent diftreffes, he might be enabled to 

levy fubGdies by the authority of the peers alone. But the employing, fo long, 
a plea of neceffity, which was very diftant and doubtful, rendered it impoffible 
for him to avail himfelf of a necefiity, which was now at laft become real, urgent, 
and inevitable. 

Bv Northumberland's ficknefs, the command of the army had devolved. on 
Strafford. That nobleman poffeifed more vigour of mind than the King or any 
of the council. He advifed Charles rather to put all to hazard, than fubmit to 
fuch unworthy terms as were likely to be impofed upon him. The lofs, fuflained 
at Newburn, he faid, was inconfiderable; and tho' a panic had, for the time, 
feized the army, that was nothing fl:range among new levied troops; and the 
Scots, being in the fame condition, would, no doubt, be liable, in their turn, 
to a like accident. His opinion, therefore, was, that the King lhould pufh for
ward, and attack the Scots, and bring the affair to a quick decifion; and, if he was 
ever fo unfuccefsful, nothing worfe could befal him, than what, from his inactivity, 
he would certainly be expofed to 11. To !how how .eafy it would be to execute 
this project, he ordered an affault to be made on fame quarters of the Scots, 
and he gained an advantage over them. No ce1lation of arms had, as yet, been 

'llo Clarendon, vol. i. p. 155· 

t Clarendon, vol. i. p. 146. 
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Cbap. nr. agreed to, during the treaty at Rippon; yet great clamour prevailed, on account 
164°· of this afr of hofiility. And when it was known, that the officer, who con

duEteJ the attack, was a papifr, a violent outcry was raifed againft the King, for 
employing that hated feB:, in the murder of his proteftant fubjetts *. 

IT may be worthy of remark, that feveral mutinies had arifen among the 
Englifh troops, when marching to join the army ; and fome officers had been, 
murdered, merely on the fufpicion of their being papifts t-. The petition of right 
had abolifhed all martial law; and by an inconvenience, which naturally at
tended the plan, as yet, new and unformed, of regular and rigid liberty, it. was. 
found abfolutely impoilible for the generals to govern the army, by all the au~ 
thority, which the King could legally confer upon them. The lawyers had de
clared, that martial law could not be exercifed, except in the very 2refence of 
an enemy ; and becaufe it had been found necdfa.ry to execute a mutineer, the. 
generals thought it advifeable, for their fafety, to apply for a pardon from the 
crown. This weaknefs, however, was carefully concealed from the army; and 
Lord Conway faid,. tliat, if any lawyer was fo imprudent as to difcover the fecret 
to the foldiers, it would be neceffary inftantly to refute him, and to hang the_ 
lawyer himfelf, by fentence of a court~martial :j:. 

AN army new levied, undifciplined, frightened, feditious, ill-paid, and go
verned by no proper authority, was very unfit for withftanding a victorious 
and high- fpirited enemy, and retaining in fubjection a difcontented and·zealou£ 
nation. 

Zfth of se;-t. CHARLES, in defpair of being ab:e to ftem the torrent, at laft refolved to yield 
. to it: And as he forefaw, that the great council of the peers would advife him 

Gfrt~hat council to call a parliament, he told them, in his firfl: fpeech, that he had already taken. 
c e peers. 

that refolution. He informed them likewife, that the ~een, in a letter, which 
fhe had wrote to him, had very earneftly recommended that meafure. This 
good Prince, who was extremely attached to his confort, and who paffionately 
wifhed to render her popular in the nati'on, forgot not, amidft all his diftrefs, the 
intereft of his domeftic tendernefs II· 

IN order to fubfifl both armies (for the King was obliged> in order to fave the 
northern counties, to pay his enemies) Charles wrote to the city, deliring a loan 
of zoo,ooo pounds. And the peers at York, whofe authority was now much 
greater than that of their fovereign, joined in the fame rcqueft §. So low was 
this Prince already fallen, in the eyes of his own fubjeCts! 

As many difficulties o.ccurred in the mgotiation with the ~cots, it was pro!"' 
pofed to transfer the treaty from Rippon to London : A propofal willingly em-

*' Clarendon, vol. i. p. 1 59· 
t Rofhw. vo'. iii. F· ll99· 
~ Ruihw. vol.iii. p. IZ79· 
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braced by the Scots, who were now fure of treating with advantage, in a place, Chap. rv. 
where the King, they forefaw, would be, in a manner, a prifoner, in tbe midfl of 164°· 

his implacable enemies and their determined friends *. 

C H A P. V. 

Meeting if the long parliament.-Strajjord and Laud impeached.
Finch and Windbank jly.-Great authority of the commom.-
'Ihe bifoops attacked.-'Tonnage and foundage.--'Triennial bill. 
-Strqlford's trial.--Bill of attainder.--Execution if Straj: 

ford.--High-commijjion and jlar-chamber abolijbed.-King's jour
ney to Scotland. 

T HE ·~au~es o~ difguft, which, for above thirty years, ha~l, every day, been 1640. 

mult1plymg m England, were now come to full matunty, and threatened 
the kingdom with fome great revolution or convulfion. The uncertain and un-
defined limits of prerogative and privilege had been eagerly difputed during that 
whole period ; and in every controverfy between princ.:: and people, the quefl:ion, 
however doubtful, had always been decided by each party, in favour of its own 
pretenfions. Too lightly moved by the appearance of necellity, the King had 
even affumed powers, incompatible with the principles of limited government, 
and had rendered it impoffible for his moft zealous partizans entirely to juftify 
his conduCt, except by topics fo odious, that they were more fitted, in the pre-
fent difpofition of mens minds, to inflame, than appeafe, the general difcontent. 
Thofe great fupports of public authority, law and rdigion, had likewife, by the 
unbounded compliance of judges and prtlates, loft much of their influence over 
the people; or rather, had, in a great meafure, gone over to the fide of faCtion, 
and authorized the fpirit of oppolition and rebellion. The nobility likewife, whom 
the King had no means of retaining by offices and preferments fuitable to their 
rank, had been feized with the general difcontent, and unwarily threw thcm-
felves into the fcale, which began already too much to preponderate. Senr~ble 

of fome encroachments, which had been made by royal authority, men enter-
tained no jealoufy of the commons, whofe enterprifes, for the acquiGtion of 
power, had ever been covered with the appearance of public good, and had hi-
therto gone no farther than fome difappointed efforts and endeavours. The pro-
grefs of the Scots malecontents reduced the crown to an entire dependance for 

• Ru!hw. vol. iii. p. 13o5. 
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fupply: Their union with the popular party in England brought great acceffion 
of authority to the latter : The near profpeCl: of fuccefs rouzed all the latent mur. 
murs and pretenfions of the nation, which had hitherto been held in fuch violent 
conflraint: And the torrent of general inclination and opinion ran fo fl:rong 
againfl the court, that the King was in no fituation to refufe any reafonable pre~ 
tenfions of the popular leaders, either for defining or limiting the powers of his 
prtrogative. Even many exorbitant claims, in the prefent fituation, would pro. 
bably be made, and muft neceffarily be complied with. 

THE triumph of the malecontents over the church was not yet fo immediate or 
certain. Tho' the political and religious puritans mutually lent ailiftance to each 
other, there were many who joined the former, and yet declined all manner of 
connexion with the latter. The hierarchy had been eftablifhed in England ever 
Gnce the reformation : The Romifh church, in all ages, had carefully maintained 
that form of ecclefiaftical government: The antient fathers too bore teftimony to 
epifcopal jurifdiCtion: And tho' parity may feem at firft to have had place among 
chrifl:ian pallors, the period, during which it prevailed, was fo fhort, that few 
undifputed traces of it remained in hiftory. The bifhops and their more zealous 
partizans inferred thence the divine indefeizable right of prelacy : Others regard
ed that infl:itution as venerable and ufeful: And, if the love of novelty led fome 
to adopt the new rites and difcipline of the puritans; the reverence to antiquity 
retained many in their attachment to the liturgy and government of the church. 
It behoved, therefore, the zealous innovators in parliament, to proceed with 
fome caution and referve. By promoting all meafures, which reduced the exor
bitant powers of the crown, they hoped to difarm the King, whom they juftly 
regarded, from principle, inclination, and policy, to be the determined patron 
of the hierarchy. By declaiming againfl: the fuppofed encroachments and tyran
ny of the prelates, they endeavoured to carry the nation, from a hatred of their 
perfons, to an oppoGtion againfl: their office and character. And when men. 
were inlifted in party, it would not be difficult, they thought, to lead them by 
degrees into many meafures, for which they formerly entertained the greatefl: 
averfion. Tho' the new feB: aries compofed not, at firft, the majority of the na
tion, they were inflamed, as is ufual among in nov a tors, with extreme zeal for 
their opinions. Their unfurmountable paffion, difguifed to themfelves, as well 
as to others, under the appearance of holy fervours, was well qualified to make 
profelytes, and to feize the minds of the ignorant multitude. And one furious 
enthufiaft was able, by 'his aCtive induftry, to furmout1t the indolent efforts of 
many fober and reafonable antagonifl:s. 

WHEN th: nation, therefore, was fo generally difcontented, and little fufpi· 
cion was entertained of any defign to fubvert the church and monarchy; no, 
"lWnder, that almoft all eleCtions ran in favour of thof.:, who, by their high pre-
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tenfions to piety and patriotifm, had encouraged the nat:onal prejudices. • Tis an 
ufual compliment to regard the King's inclination in the choice of a fpeaker ; and 
Charles had intended to advance Gardiner, recorder of London, to that impor-
tant truft: But fo little interelt did the crown, at that time, poffefs in the nation, 
that Gardiner was difappointed of his eleCtion, not only in London, but in every 
other place, where it was attempted: And the King was obliged to make the 
choice of fpeaker fall on Lenthal, a lawyer of fome charaCter, but not fufficiently 
qualified for fo high and difficult an office*. 

Chap. V •. 
J6,+o· 

THE eager expeCtations of men with regard to a parliament, fummoned at fo Meering of 

critical a J·untl:ure, and during fuch general difcontents; a parliament, which, 1t~e long par-
._, 1ament. 

from the fituation of public affairs, could not be abruptly diffoived, and which November 3 .. 

was to execute every thing left unfinifhed by former parliaments ; thefe views, fo 
important and interefiing, engaged the attendance of all the members ; and the 
houfe of commons was never obferved to be, from the beginning, fo numerous 
and frequent. Without any interval, therefore, they entered upon bufinefs, and 
by unanimous confent they immediately firuck a blow, which may, in a mar.ner, 
be regarded as decifi ve. 

THE Earl of Strafford was confidered as chief minifter of fiate, both on ac
count of the credit, which he poffeffed with his mafter, and of his own great and 
uncommon vigour and capacity. By a concurrence of accidents, this man labour
ed under the fevere hatred of ·all the three nations, which compofed the Bririfh 
monarchy. The Scots, whofe authority now ran extremely high, looked on him 
as the capital enemy of their country, and one whofe councils and influence they 
had moil reafon to apprehend. He bad engaged the parliament of Ireland to ad
vance large fubfidies, in order to (upport a war againft them : He had levied ao 
army of gooo men, with which he had menaced all their weftern coaft: He had 
ubiiged the Scots, who lived under his government, to renounce the covenant, 
their national idol : He had in Ireland proclaimed the Scots covenanters rebeis 
and traitors, even before the King had iffued any fuch declaration againft them in 
England : And he had ever diffuaded his mailer againfl: the late treaty and fufpen
fion of arms, which he regarded as dangerous and difnonourable. So avowed 
and violtnt were the Scots in their refentment of all thefe meafures, that they had 
refufed to fend commiffioners to treat at York, as was firft propofed ; becaufc,. 
they faid, the lieutenant of Ireland, their capital enemy, being general of the 
king's forces, had there the chief command and authority. 

STRAFFORD, firft as deputy, then as Lord lieutenant, had governed Ireland du
ring eight years, with great vigilance, aCtivity, and prudence, but with \'ery lit-

"' Clarendon, vol. i. p. t6g. 
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tle popularity. In a nation fo averfe to the Englifh government and religion, 
thefe very virtues were fufficient to draw on him the public hatred. The manners 
too and charatler of this great man, tho' to all full of courtefy, and to his friends 
full of affection, were, at bottom, haughty, rigid, and fevere. His authority 
and influence, during the time of his government, had been unlimited; but no 
.fooner did adverfity feize him, than the c-oncealed averfion of the nat-ion blazed 
1.1p at once, and the Iriili parliament ufed every expedient to aggravate the charge 
againft him. 

THE univerfal difcontent, which prevailed in England againO: the court, was all 
pointed towards the earl of Strafford ; tho' without any particular reafon, but be
.caufe he was the mini(l:er of O:ate, whom the King moO: favoured and moll truO:
cd. His extraction was honourable, his paternal fortune confiderable : Yet envy 
attended his fudden and great elevation. And his former aifociates in popular 
.councils, finding, that he owed his advancement to the defertion of their caufe, 
.reprefented him as the great apofhte of the commonwealth, whom it behoved 
.them to facrifice, as a victim to public juO:ice. 

STRAFFORD, fenflble of the load of popular prejudices, under which he labour
ed, would gladly have declined attendance on the parliament; and he begged 
the King's permiffiof.l to withdraw himfelf to his government of Ireland, or at 
leaft to remain at the head of the army in Yorkfhire; where many opportunities, 
he hoped, would offer, by reafon of his diO:ance, to elude the attacks of his ene
mies. But Charles, who had entire confidence in the Earl's capacity, thought, 
that his councils would be extremely ufeful, during the critical feffion, which ap
proached. And when Strafford frill infifted on the danger of appearing amidft 
fo many enraged enemies, the King, little apprehenflve, that his own authority 
was fo fuddenly to expire, promifed him protection, and affured him, that not a 
hair of his head fhould be touched by the parliament*. 

I Ith of Nov. No fooner was Strafford's arrival known, than a concerted attack was made up-
on him in the houfe of commons. Pym, in a long, ftudied difcourfe, divided 
into many heads after his manner, enumerated all the grievances, under which 
the nation laboured ; and, from a complication of fuch oppreffions, inferred, that 
a deliberate plan had been formed of changing intirely the frame of government, 
and fubverting the ancient laws and liberties of the kingdom t. Could any 
thing, he [aid, increafc our indignation againO: fo enormous and criminal a pro-

. . ject, it would be to find, that, during the reign of the betl of princes, the confti-
Stra~or~ Im-. rurion had been endanQ'ered by the worO: of minifters, and that the virtues of the 
peae1:: · King had been [educed by wicl\ed and pernicious councils. We muft inquire, 

* Whitlocke, F• :;-5" t Ibido 
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added he, from what fountai~ thefe w:aters of bitternefs flow; and the/ doubtlefs 
many evil counfellors will be found to have contributed their ende 'VOurs, yet 
is there one, who challenges the infamous pre-eminence, and who, by his cou
rage, enterprize, and capacity, is intitled to the firfl: place among thefe betrayers 
of their country. He is the Earl of Strafford, lieutenant of Ireland, and prefi .. 
dent of the council of Yorl;:, who, in both places, and in all other provinces., 
where he has been entrufl:ed with authority, has raifed ample monuments of ty
ranny, and will appear, from a furvey of his actions, to be the chief promoter of 
every arbitrary council. Some infl:ances of imperious exprdiions, as well as acti
ons, were given by Pym ;_ who afterwards entered into a more perfonal attack of 
tpat minifl:er, and endeavoured to expofe his whole charafter. and manners. The 
auftere genius of StrJfford, occupied in the purfuits of ambition, had not render .. 
ed his breaft altogether inacceffible to the tender paffions, or fecured him from the 
dominion of the fair; and in that fullen age,. when the irreg~1lariries of pleafure 
were more reproachful than the mofl: odious crimes, thefe weakneffes were 
thought worthy of being mentioned, together with his treafons, before fo great 
an affembly. And, upon the whole,_ the orator concluded, that it belonged 
to the houfe to provide a remedy proportionable to the clifeafe, and to prevent 
the farther mifchiefs, juftly to be apprehended from the influence which this man. 
had acquired over the meafures and councils of their fovereig!1 * .. 

SrR John Clot worthy; an Iri!h gentleman, Sir John Hot ham of Yorkiliire, and· 
many others, entered into the fame topics: And after feveral hours, fpent in bit
ter invective, when the doors were locked, in order to prevent all difcovery of 
their purpofe ;. it was moved, in confequence of the refolution fecretly_ taken, that 
Strafford 1hould immediately be impeached of high, treafon. This motion was.. 
received with univerfal approbation; nor was there, in all the debate, one per
k>n, who offered to ftop the torrent by any tefiimony in favour of the Earl's, 
conduct. Lord Fo:dkland alone, tho' known to be his enemy, modefl.:ly defired 
the houfe to confider, whether it would not better fuit the gt:aVi(y, of their pro"' 
ceedings, firft to digeft, by a committee, many of thof~ particulars, which had 
been mentioned, before they fent up an accufation agaioll: h1m. It was ingtnuouf: 
Iy anfwered by Pym, That fuch a delay might probab]y blafl: all their hopes, ancl 
put it out of their power to proceed any farther. in the profecution: That when. 
Strafford ihould learn, that fo many of his enormities were difcovered, his confci
ence would dictate his condemnation ; and fo great was his power and credit, he 
would immediately procure the diifollltion of the parliament, or 2t.tempt fame 
other defperate meafure for his own prefervarion: That the commo_ns were only. 
accufers, not judges; and it was the province of the peers to determine, whether, 

~ CLarendon, vo'. i. p. 17 2. 
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Chap. V. fuch a complication of enormous crimes, in one perfon, did not amount to the 
l
54°· higheit crime known by the law*. VVithout farther debate, the accufation was 

voted: Pym was chofen to carry up the impeachment: MoO: of the houfe accom
panied him on fo agreeable an errand : And Strafford, who had jufi: entered the 
houfe of peers, and who little expeB:ed fo fpeedy a profecution, was immediately, 
tlpon this general charge, ordered into cufl:ody, with feveral fymptoms of vio
lent prejudice in his judges, as well as in his profecutors. 

Laud im- IN the inquiry concerning grievances and the cenfure of pafi: meafures, Laud 
peacheJ. 

could not long efcapc the fevere fcrutiny of the commons ; who were Jed too, in 
their accufation of that prelate, as well by their prejudices againfi: his whole or
der, as by the extreme antipathy, which hi~ intemperate zeal had drawn upon 
him. After a deliberation, which fcarce lafled half an hour, an impeachment for 
high treafon was refolved on againft this fubjetl:, the firft, both in rank and in fa
vour, throughout the kingdom. Tho' this incident, confidering the exan1ple of 
Strafford's impeachment, and the prefent difpofition of the nation and parliament, 
needed be no furprize to him; yet was he betrayed into fome paffion, when the 
accufation was prefented. 'The commons themfelves, he faid, tho' his accufers, did 

not belie~·e him guilty of the crimes, with which they charged him: An indifcretion, 
which, next day, upon more mature deliberation, he defired leave to retract ; 
but fo little favourable were the peers, that they refufed him this advantage or in
dulgence. Laud was immediately, upon this general charge, fequeftered from 
parliament, and committed to cufl:ody t. 

THE capital article, infifted on againft thefe two great men, was the defign, 
which the commons fuppofed to have been formed for fubverting the Jaws and 
conllitution of England, and introducing arbitrary and unlimited authority into 
the kingdom. Of all the king's miniflers, no one was fo obnoxious in this re• 
fpetl: as the Lord keeper, Finch. He it was, who, being fpeaker in the King's 
third parliament, had left the chair, a~d refufed to put the queftion, when order~ 
ed by the houfe. The extrajudicial opinion of the judges in the cafe of ihip-mo
ney had been procured by his intrigues, perfuaGons, and even menaces. In all 
unpopular and illegal meafures, he was ever moft active ; and he was even belie
ved to have declared publicly, that while he was keeper, an order of the council 
rnould always with him be equivalent to a law. To appeafe the rifing difplea
fure of the commons, he defired to be heard at their bar. He proftrated himfelf 
with all humility before them ; but this fubmiffion availed him nothing. An 
impeachment was refolved on; and in order to efcape their fury, he thought 

L0rd keeper proper fecretly to withdraw, and to retire into Holland. As he was not efteem
Finch flies. ed equal to Strafford or even to Laud, either in capacity or in fidelity to his maf-

• Clarendon, vol. i, p. 17+· 
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~fter; it was generally believed, that his efcape had been connived at by the popu- Chap. V. 

Jar leaders*.. His impeachment., however, in his abfence, was carried up to the 164°· 

houfe of peers. 

SIR Francis Windebank, the fecretary, was a creature of Laud; and that was 
fufficient reafon, for his being extremely obnoxious to the commons. He was fe
cretly fufpected too of the crime of popery; and it was known, that, from com
plaifance to the queen, and .indeed in compliance with the King's maxims of go
vernment, he had granted many indulgencies to catholics, and had figned war

rants for .the pardon of priefrs, and their delivery from confinement. Grimfrone, 
a popular member, called him in the houfe, the very pander and broker to the 
whore of Babylon t. Finding, that the fcrutiny of the commons was pointing 
tow.ards him, .and being fenfible, that England was no long;er a place of fafety for S-~retHy k 

. . ~ Wmdeban • 
men of h1s character, be fuddenly made his efcape mto France :j:. flie,. 

THus, in a few weeks, this houfe of commons, not oppofed or rather fecond
ed by the peers, had produced fuch a revolution in the government, that the two 
moft powerful and moft favoured minifters of the King were thrown into the 
tower, and daily expected to be tr.ied for their life: Two other minifrers had, by 
flight alone, faved themfelves from a like fate : All the King's fervants faw evi
dently, that no protection could be given them by their mafter: A new jurifditl:i
on was erected, in the nation; and before that tribunal all thofe trembled, who 
had before exulted moft in their credit and authority. 

\iV HAT rendered the power of the commons the more formidable, was the ex
treme prudence, with which it was conducted. Not contented with the authority, 
which they had acquired by attacking thefe great minifrers; they were refolved to 
render the moft confiderable bodies of the nation obnoxious to them. Tho' the 
idol of the people, they determined to fortify themfelves likewife wirh terrors, ~reat autho-

d h r h · h fr'll b · 1· d fi h f ll' · fntyoftbe an to overawe t 01e, w o m1g t 1 e me me to upport t .e a rng rums o co;ntnon'. 

monarchy. 

DuRING the late military operations, feveral powers had been exerted by the 
lieutenants and deputy-lieutenants of the counties : And thefe powers, tho' ne
ceffary for the defence of the nation, and even warranted by all former precedents, 
yet not being authorized by ftatute, were now voted to be illegal ; and the perfor•s 
who had aifumed them, declared delinquents. This term was newly come into vogue, 
and expreffed a degree and fpecies of guilr, not exactly known nor 2lcer:,lilledr 
In confequence Gf that determination, many of the nobility and prime gentry (,f the 
nation, while only exerting, as they jufrly thought, the legal powers uf magill:racy, 
untxpeEtedly found themfelves involved in the crime of delinquency. A;~c the co:-::.-
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mons reaped this multiplied advantage by their vote: They difarmed the crown ; 
they ef',ablifhed the maxims of rigid law and liberty ; and they fpread the terror 
of their own authority*. 

THE writs for fhip-money h:~d been directed to the fheriffs, who were required,. 
and even obliged under fevere penalties, to affefs.. the fums upon individuals; and 
to levy them by their authority : Yet were all the fheriffs, and all thofe employed 
in that illegal fervice, voted, by a very rigorous fentence, to be delinquents. The 
King, by the maxims of law, could do no wrong: His minillers and fervants, 
of whatever degree, in cafe of any violation of the conftitution, were alone 
culpable t. 

ALL the farmers and officers of the cuftoms, who had been employed, during 
fo many years, in levying tonnage and poundage and the new impofitions, were 
likewife declared criminal, and were afterwards glad to compound for a pardon 
by paying a fine of 1 5o,ooo pounds. 

EvERY difcretionary or arbitrary fentence of the ftar-chamber and high com
mifiion ; courts, which, from their very conftitution, were arbitrary ; under
went a fevere fcrutiny: And all thofe, who had any hand in fuch fentences, were 
voted to be liable to the penalties of law :j:. No minifter of the King, no member 
of the council, but what found himfelf expofed by this determination. 

THE judges, who had given their votes againft Hambden in the trial of fhip
money, were accufed before the peers, and obliged to find fecurity for their ap~ 
pearance. Berkeley, one of the judges of the king's bench, was feized by order of 
the houfe, even when fitting in his tribunal; and all men faw with aftonifhment 
the irrefiil:ible authority of their jurifdietion §. 

THE fare1:ion of the lords and commons, as well as that of the King, was de
dared neceffary for the confirmation of all ecclefiaftical canons ll: And this judg
ment, it muft be confe!fed, however reafonable, at leaft uftful, it would have 
been difficult to juftify by any precedent ~. But the prefent was no time for quefti
on or <.lifpute. That deciGon, which aboli!hed all leginative power·except that of 
parliament, was requifite for compleating the new plan of liberty, and render
ing it quite uniform and fyftematical. Almofr all the bench of bifhops, and rhe 
moft confiderable of the inferior clergy' who had voted in the late convo,cation, 

* Clarendon, vol. i. p. 176. t CJ,,rendon, vol. i. p. 176. t Clarendon, 
vol. i. p. 177. § Whitlocke, p. 39· II Na:lfon, vol. i. p. 678. 

qr An act of parliamen', zsth Hen. v m. cap. 19. allcwed the convocation with the King's con
fent tJ make canon:. By the famous act of fubmiffion to that Prince, the clergy bound themfelves to 
e 11 a[t n:J c~nons without the King's confent. The parliament was never mentioned nor thought of. 
Such prctenfions as the commons advanced at prefent, would, in any former age, have been deemed 
il:- ange ufurpations. 
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found themfelves expofed, by thefe new principles, to the imputation of delin
quency*· 

THE moft unpopular of all Charles's meafures, the moft unpoiitic, the moO: 
oppreffive, and even, excepting ihip-money, the moft illegal, was the revival of 
monopolies, fo folemnly abolifhed, after re-iterated endeavours, by a recent act 
of parliament. Senfible of this unhappy meafure, the King had, of himfelf, re
called, during the time of his firfl: expedition againfl: Scotland, many of thefe de
ftructive patents, and the reft were now annihilated by authority of parliament, 
and every one concerned in thel!l declared delinquents. The commons carried [o 

far their deteftation of this odious meafure, that they affumed a power which bad 
formerly been feldom praCI:ifed "t, and expelled all their members, who were mo
nopolifl:s or projectors : An artifice, by wh;ch, befldes increafing their own pri
vileges, they weakened frill farther the very fmail party, which the King f~cretly 
retained in the houfe. Mildmay, a notorious monopolifr, yet having affuciated 
himfc:lf with the ruling party, was fl:ill allowed to keep his feat. In all queflions 
indeed of elections, no fl:eady rule of dccifion was obferved; and nothing farther 
was regarded than the affeCtions aJJd attachment of the parties :j:. Mens paili
ons were too much heated to be fhocked with any infrance of injufiice, which 
ferved ends fo popular as thofe purfued by this houfe of commons. 

THE whole fovereign power being thus, in a manner, transferred to the com
mons, and the ~overnment, without any feeming violence or diforder, changed, 

_in a moment, from a monarchy, almofl: abfolute, to a pure democracy ; the popu
lar leaders feemed willing, for fome time, to fufpend their atl:ive vigour, and to 
confolidate their authority, ere they proceeded to any violent exercife of ir. E
very day produced fome new harangue on pafl: grievances.- The detefl:ation of 
former ufurpations, was farther enlivened : The jealoufy of liberty rouzed: 
Ar.d aareeable to the true fipirit of free government, an eaual indi£rnation was t:> • c 

excited, by the view of a violated cpnfl:itution, a> by the ravages uf the moft 
enormous tyranny. / 

Now was the time, when genius and capacity of all kinds, freed from the re
ftraint of authority, and nourirDed by unbounded hopes and projects, began to 
exert themfelves, and be diftinguifhed by the public. Then was ctL:brawi the 
f~gacity of Pym, more fitted for ufe than ornament; m;aured, not chilled, by 
his advanced age and long experience: Then was difplayed the mighty 2.:i~bition 

of Hambden, taught difguife, not moderation, from former confl:raint ; fu~fOrt-

,;t Clarendon, vol. i. p. zo6. Whitlocke, p. 37• Rulbw. \·o1, v. p. 235· 359• I';alfon, vol. i, 

p. So;. 
t Lord C!Jrcr:.-lon fays it was entirdy new; but tl~ere are forr.c i11l1ances of it in the reign cf Eli

zabeth. D'Ew(s, p. 296. 352. 
t Clarendon, vol. i, p, 176, 
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ed by courage, conducted by prudence, embelliilied by modefty; but whether 
founckd in a love of power or zeal for liberty, is frill, from his untimely end, 
left doubtful and uncertain : Then too were known the dark, ardent, and dange
rous character of St. John ; the impetuous fpirit of Hollis, violent and fincere, 
open and intire in his enmities and in his friendfhips; the enthufiaftic genius of 
young Vane, extravagant in the ends, which he purfued, fagacious and profound> 
in the means, which he F.mployed; incited by the appearances of relfgion, negli
gent of the duties of morality. 

So little apology would be received for paft meafures, fa contagious the gene
ral fpirit of difcontent, that even men of the moft moderate tempers, and the
mofr attached to the church and monarchy, exerted themfelves with the utmof!:' 
vigour in the redrefs of grievances, and in profecuting the authors of them. The
lively and animated Digby difplayed his eloquence on this occafi()ll, the firm and 
undaunted Capel, the modeft and candid Palmer. In this lift too ofpatriot-roy
alifts are found the virtuous names of Hyde and Falkland. Tho" in their ulti
mate views and intentions, thefe men differed wieldy from the former;· in their
prefent actions and difcourfes,. an intire concurrence and' unanimity was ob.,. 
fervoo. 

B v the daily harangues and inveti:iveg,againft illegal ufurpations, not- only the' 
noufe of commons inflamed themfelves with' the highell: animofity· towards the 
court : The nation caught new fire from the popular leaders, and feemed now to

have made the firft difcovery of the many diforders of the government. While 
the law, in many inftances, feemed to be violated, they went no farther than 
fome fecret and calm murmurs; but mounted up into rage and fury, as foon as 
the confticution was thought to be reftored to its former integrity and vigouJ3.: 
The ca~)ital efpecially, being the feat of parliament, was highly animated with 
the fpirit of mutiny and difaffection. Tumults were da:i,ty raifed; feditious af. 
femblies encouraged; and every m;;;n, neglecting his. own bufinefs, was wholly 
intent on the defence of liberty and religion. By ll:ronger contagion, the popu
lar affeCl:ions were communicated from breafr to, breaft, in this place of general 
r-endezvous and fociety. 

THE harangues of members, now firft publifhed and difperfed, kept alive the 
difcontents againfr the King's adminiftration. The pulpits, delivered over to pu
r.itanical preachers and lecturers, whom the commons arbitrarily fettled in all 
the con!iderable churches, refounded with faCtion- and fanaticifm. Vengeance was, 
fully taken for that long filence and conftraint, in which, by the authority of 
l.aud and the high commillion, thefe preachers had been retained. The prefs,. 
freed from all fear or referve, fwarmed with productions, dangerous by their ft~
ciitiou.s zeal and calumny, more than by any art or eloquence of compo!ition._ 
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Noife and fury, cant' and hypocrify, formed the fole rhetoric, which, during 
this tumult of various prejudices and paffions, could be heard or attended to. 

THE fevere fentence, which had been executed againfl: Prynne, Bafl:wic, and 
Burton:, now fuffered a revifal from parliament. Thefe libellers, far from being 
tamed by the rigorous punilbments, which they had undergone, ibowed frill a. 
difpofition of repeating their offence ; and the minifl:ers were affraid, left new 
fatires ibou!d ilfue from their prifons, and inflame ftill farther the prevailing dif
con~nts. By an order, therefore, of the council, they had been removed to 

remote prifons; Bail:wic to Scilly, Pry nne to J erfey, Burton to Guernfey ; all 
accefs to them was denied ; . and the ufe of books, and of pen, iok and paper, 
was refufed them. The fentence for thefe additional punifhments was immediately. 
reverfed by. the commons: Even the firil: fentence, upon examination, was de
clared illegal ; and the judges, who paired it, were ordered to make reparation, 
to the fufferers *. When the prifoners landed in England, they were, received. 
and entertained with the higheil: demonfrrations of affection, were attended with , 
a mighty confluence of company, their charges were borne with great magnifi-. 
cence,. and liberal prefents befrowed on them. On theit' approach~to ·any. town~. 
all the inhabitants crowded to receive them, and welcomed their reception with. 
ibouts and acclamations. Their train frill increafed, as they drew near to Lon-. 
don. Several miles from the city, the zealots of their party met them. in great 
multitudes, and attended their triumphant entrance: Boughs .were carried in this, 
tumultuous proceffion ; the roads were ftrowed with flowet:s; and amidft the, 
higheil: exultations ofjoy, were intermingled loud and virulent invectives againib 
the prelates, who had fo cruelly perfecuted fuch godly perfonages t. The more: 
ignoble thefe men were, the more fenfible was the infult upon royal authority,. 
and the more dangerous was the fp_irit of difaffection and mutiny, which. it dif-
covered among the people. 

LILBURNE, Leighton., and every one, who had been punifhed for feditious · 
libels during the precedent adminiil:ration, now recovered their libeny, and were, 
decreed damages. on the judges and miniil:ers of juftice :j:. 

NoT only the prefent difpofition of the nati-on enfured impunity to all libel-' 
ters: A 11ew method of framing and difperfing libels .was invented by the leaders . 
of popular difcontent. Petitions to parliament were drawn, craving redrefs. 
againil: particular grievances; and when a fufficient number of fubfcriptions were. 
procured, the petitions were prefented to the commons, and immediately pub
Jilbed. Thefe petitions became fecret bonds of affociation among the fubfcribers?" 
and feemed to give undoubted fancrion and authority to ~he complaints which . 
they contained. 

# Nalfon, vol. i. p. 783. May, p. 79· 
fon,, vol. i. p. 570. May, p. So. 

t Clarendon, vol. i. p. 199, ZJO, &c. N·a!
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'Tis pretended by hifl.orians favourable to the royal caufe *, and even afrerted 
by the King himfelf in a declaration t, that a moft difingenuous or rather crimi
nal praCtice prevailed, in conduCting many of thefe addrefres. A petition was 
firft framed ; moderate, reafonable, fuch as men of charaCter willingly fi1bfcribed. 
The names were afterwards torn off, and affixed to another petition, v.-hich 
ferved better the purpofes of the popular faCtion. We may judge of the wild 
fury, which prevailed throughout the nation, when fo fcandalous an impofture, 
which affeCted fuch numbers of people, could be openly pratl:ifed, without draw
ing infamy and ruin upon the managers. 

So many grievances were offered , both by the members, and by petitions 
wichout c!oors, that the houfe was d~?ided into above forty committees, charg
ed, each of them, wilh the examination of fome particular violation of law and 
liberty, which had been complained of. Befides the general committees of reli
gion, trade, privileges, laws; many fubdivifions of thefe were framed, and a 
ftrict fcrutiny was every where carried on. 'Tis to be remarked, that, before the 
beginning of this century, when the parliament affumcd lefs influence and autho~ 
rity, complaints of grievances were ufually prefented to the houfe, by any mem
bers, who. had had particular opportunity of obferving them. Thefe general 
committees, which were a kind of inquifitorial courts, had not then been eftablifh
ed; and we find, that the King, in a former declaration :j:, complains loudly of 
this innovation, fo little favourable to royal authority But never was fo much 
multiplied, as at prefent, the ufe of thefe committees; and the commons, tho' 
they themfelves were the greateft innovators, employed the ufuJl artifice of com
plaining againft innovations, and pretending to recover the antient and eftablifhed 
government. 

FRoM the reports of their committee', the houfe daily palfed vott>s, which 
mortified and aflonifi1ed the court, and enflamed <1nd animated the nation. Ship
money was dec'ared ille-gal and arbitrary; the fentence againft Hambden cancel
led; the cowt of York abolifh· d; compofitions of knighthood fligmatized; the 
enlargement of th€ forcCcs condemned; patents for monopolies annulled ; and 
every Lte meafure of the adminiftration treated with reproach and obloquy. To 
day, a fenter.ce cf che ftar-chamber was exclaimed againfi:: To morro-.v, a de
cree of the high commillion. Every difcretionary a3: of council was reprefented 
as arbitrary :.:-,nd tyrannical : And the general inference was frill inculcated, that 
a formed deGgn had l;een laid to fubvert the laws and conftitution of the king
dom. 

FRoM necellity, the King remai11d entirely paffive during all thefe violent 
operau:;ns. Th~ few fervants, who continued faithful to him, were feized with 

* Da;clak, Chrcnclon, vol. i. p. 203. 

t Publiihed on dilTolving the third parLament. 
+ Hulh. Coli. p. 5 36. 

See P.tr!. Hi!l. vol, viii. p. 347• 
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aftonifhment at the rapid progrefs made by the commons in power and popula
rity, and were glad, by their inaB:ive and inofl'enfive behaviour, to compound for 
impunity. The torrent rifing to fo dreadful and unexpected a height, defpair 
feized all thofe, who, from intereft or habit, were moll attached to monarchy. 
And as for thofe, who maintained their duty to the King, merely from their re
gard to the conftitution, they feemed, by their concurrence, to fwell that inun
dation, which began already to deluge every thing. " You have taken the whole 
" machine of government in pieces,'' faid Charles in a difcourfe to the parlia
ment ; " a practice frequent with ikif ul artifts, when tht:y defire to clear the 
" wheels from any ruft, which may have grown upon them. The engine," con
tinued he, " may again be reftored to its former ufe ;end motions, provided it be
" put up entire; fo as not a pin of it be wanting." But this was far from the 
intention of the commons. The machine, they thought with fome reafon, was 
encumbered with many wheels and fprings, which retarded and croifed its opera
tions, and deftroyed its utility. Happy! had they proceeded with moderation~
and been contented, in their prefent plenitude of power, to remove fuch parts 
only as might jul1ly be deemed fuperfluous and incongruous. 

IN order to maintain that high authority which they had acquired, the com
mons, befi.des confounding and overawing their opponents, judged it requifi[e to 
·infpire courage into their friends and adherents ; particularly into the Scots, and· 
the religious puritans, to whofe affiftance and good offices they were already fo. 
much beholden. 

No fooner were the Scots mafters of the northern counties, than they laid 
afi.de their firft profeffions, which they had not indeed means to fuppon, of pay
ing for every th;ng; and in order to prevent the deftrutl:ive expedient of plunder· 
and free quarters, the country confented to give them a regulctr contribution of 
8 50 pounds a-day, in full of their fubfiil:ence *. The parliament, that thty might 
relieve the northern counties from fo grievous an oppreffion, agreed to remit pay 
to the Scots, as well as to the Englifh army; and becaufe fubudies would be 
levied too flowly for fo urgent an occafion, money was borrowed from the citi
zens upon the fecurity of particular members. Two fubfi.dies, a very fmall 
fum t, were at firft voted; and as the intention of this fupply was co indemnify 
the members, who, by their private, h:1d fl!pported public credit, this pretence 
was immediately laid hold of, and the money was ordered to be paid, not into. 
the treafury, but into commiffioners appointed by parliament: ~practice, which, 
as it diminifhed the authority of the crown, was very \', iliingly embraced, and· 
was afterwards continued by the commons, with regard to every branch of reve
nue which they granted the King. The invafion of the Scots had evidently. 

• Ru!hw, vol. iii. p. 1295• t It appears, that a fubfidy was now fal'en· to so,ooo pounds,-~ 
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been the caufe of a!fembling the parliament : The prefence of their army re
duced the King to that total fubjeCI:ion in which he was now held : The com
.rnons, for this reafon, very openly profeffed their intention of retaining thefe 
.invaders till all their enemies :fhould be fuppre!fed, and all their purpofes effected~ 
We cannot yet fpare the Scots, faid Strode plainly in the houfe ; the fons of Zerviab 
are jlill too flrong for us* : An allufion to a paffage of Scripture, according to 
.the mode of that age. Eighty thoufand pounds a-month were requifite for the 
fnbfifl:ence of the two armies; a fum much greater than the kingdom had ever 
been accufl:omed, in any former period, to pay to the public. And tho' feveral 
fubfidies, together with a poll- tax, were, from time to time, voted to anfwer the 
charge; the commons took care fl:ill to be in debt, in order to render the con
tinuance of the feffion the more neceffary. 

THE Scots being fuch ufeful allies to the malecontent party in England, no 
wonder they were courted with the moft unlimited complaifance and the moft im
.portant fervices. The King, in his firfl: fpeech, having called them rebels, ob
ferved, that he had given great offence to the parliament; and he was imme· 
diately obliged to foften, and even retratl: that expreffion. The Scots com
_rniffioners, of whom the moft confiderable were the Earl of Rothes and Lord 
Loudon, found every advantage in condutl:ing their treaty ; and yet made no 
,bafte in bringing it to an i1fue. They were lodged in the city, and kept an inti .. 
mate correfpondence, as well with the magiftrates, who were extremely difaffect
ed, as with the popular leaders in both houfes. St. Antholine's church was af
figned them for their devotions ; and their chaplains, here, began openly to prac
tife the pre:lbyterian form of worfhip, which, except in foreign languages, had 
never hitherto been allowed any indulgence or toleration. So violent was the 
general prop~nfity towards this new religion, that multitudes of all ranks crowd
ed into the church. Thofe, who were fo happy as to find accefs edrly in the 
morning, kept their places the whole day : Thofe, who were excluded, clung 
to the doors or windows, in hopes of catching, at leaft, fome difl:ant murmurs or 
broken phrafes of the holy rhetoric f. All the eloquence of parliament, now well 
refined from pedantry, animated with the fpirit of liberty, and employed in fuch 
important interefts, was not attended to with fuch infatiable avidity, as were thefe 
leCtures, delivered with ridiculous cant, and a provincial accent, full of barbarifm 
and of ignorance. 

THE moft efLtl:Lial expedient for paying court to the zealous Scots was to pro
mote the pre:lbyterian difcipline and worfhip throughout England ; and to this 
innovation, the popular leaders among the commons, as well as their moft de~ 
voted partizans, were, of themfelves, fufficiently inclined. The puritanical par-

• Dugdale, p. 7 I· t Clarendon, vol. i. p. 189. 
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ty, whofe progrefs, tho' fecret, had hitherto been gradual in the kingdom, tak- Chap. V. 

ing advantage of the prefent diforders, began openly to profefs their tenets, and 164-o. 
to make furious attacks on the efl:ablifhed religion. The prevalence of that fe8:: 
in the parliament dif<;overed itfelf, from the beginning, by infenfible, but deci-
five fymptoms. Marfhall and Burgefs, two puritanical clergymen, were chofen 

to preach before them, and entertained them with difcourfts feven hours in length*. 
It being the cuftom of the houfe always to take the fa~-rament before they entered 
upon bufinefs, they ordered, as a neceffary preliminary, that the communion table 

fho~1ld be removed from the eafl: end of St. Margaret's into the middle of the area t. 
The name of the fpirituallords was commonly left out in acts of parliament; and 
the laws ran in name of the king, lords, and commons. The clerk of rhe upper 
houfe, in reading bills, turned bis back on the bench of bil11ops ; nor was his 
infolence ever taken notice of. On a day appointed for a folemn fail: and humi-

liation, all the orders of temporal peers, contrary to former praCtice, in going 
to church, took place of the fpirituar; and th~ lord Spencer remarked, that the 

humiliation, that day, feemed confined alone to the prelates. 

EvER v meeting of the commons produced fome vehement harangue againfr The hi !hops 

the ufurpations of the biihops, againfl: the high commillion, againfl: the late con- attacked. 

vocation, againft the new canons. So difgufl:ed were all lovers of civil liberty 
at the doCtrines promoted by the clergy, that thefe invectives were received with-
~ut controul; and no difti.nction, at firft, appeared between f~1ch as defired only 

to reprefs the exorbitances of the hierarchy, and fuch as pretended totally to 
annihilate epifcopal jurifdietion. Encouraged by thefe favourable appearances, 
petitions ag1infl: the church were framed in different parts of the kingdom. The 
epithet of the ignorant and vicious priefl:hood was commonly applied to all church-
men, addiCted to the efrablifhed difcipline and worlliip; rho' the epilcopal cl-ergy 
in England, during that age, feem to have been, as they are at prefenr, fuffici-
ently learned and examplary. An a.ddrefs againft epiLopacy W:!s prefented by 
twelve clergymen to the committee of religion, and pretended to be figned by 
many hundreds uf the puritanical perfuafion. But what made moil: noife was 
the city petition for a total alteration of church government ; a petition, to 

which 15,000 fubfcriptions were annexed, and which was prefented by Alder-
man Pennington, the city-member :j:. 'Tis remarkable, that, among the many 
ecclefiaftical abufes, there complained of, an allowance, given by the licmcers 
of books, to publifh a tranllation of Ovid's Art of Love, is not forgot by thefe 
ruftic cenfors §. 

NorwiTHS,T ANDING the favourable difpofition of the people, the leaders in 
the houfe refolved to proceed with caution. They introduced a bill for prohibi-

* Nalfon, vol. i. p. 530. 533· 
locke, p. 37· Nalfon, vol. i. p. 666, 
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ting all clergymen the exercife of any civil office. As a confequence, the bithop.t 
were to be deprived of their feats in the houfe of peers ; a meafure not unaccept
able to the zealous friends of liberty, who obferved, with regret, the devoted at
c,~chment of that order to the will of the monarch. But when this bill was 
prtfented to the peers, it was rejected by a great majority* : The firft check which 
the commons had received in their popular career, and a prognoftic of what they 
might afterwards expect from the upper houfe, whofe inclinations and interefl: 
could never be totally feparated from the throne. But to 1how how little they
were difcouritgeJ, the puritans immediately brought in another bill for the total 
abolition of epifcopacy ; tho' they thought proper to let that bill fleep at prefent, 
in expeCtation of a more favourable opportunity for reviving itt. 

AMoNG other acts of regal, executive power, which the commons were every 
day affuming, they iifued orders for the demolifhing all images, altars, crucifixes. 
The zealous Sir Robert Harley, to whom the execution of thefe orders was com
mitted, removed all croffes even out of ftreets and markets ; and from his abhor-
rence to that fuperftitious figure, would not any where allow two pieces of wood 
or ftone to lie over each other at right angles :j:. 

THE Bi!hop of Ely and other clergymen were attacked on account of innov<l'
tions §. Cozens, who had long been obnoxious, was expofed to new cenfures. 
This perfon, who was dean of Peterborough, was extremely zealous for ecclefi
aftical ceremonies : And fo far from permitting the communicants to break the 
facramental bread with their fingers ; a privilege on which the puritans very 
ftrenuoufly infifted; he would not fo much as allow it to be cut with an ordinary 
hou1hold inftrument. A confecrated knife muft perform that facred offi-ce, and 
muft never afterwards be profaned by any vulgar fervice ~t. 

CozENS Jikewife was accufed of having faid, '.!he King has no more authority z"n 
ecdefiaflical matters, than the boy who rubs my horfe' s heels +· The expreffion was 
violent : But 'tis certain, that all thofe high churchmen, who were fo induftrious 
in reducing the laity to fubmiffion, were extremely fond of their own privileges
and independency, and were defirous of exempting the mitre from all fubjeCtion
to the crown. 

A coMMITTEE was ereCted by the commons as a court of inquifition upon the
clergy, and was commonly denominated the committee of fcandalous minijlers. 
The politicians among the commons were apprized of the great importance of the 
pulpit for guiding the people; the bigots were enraged againft the prelatical 
clergy; and both of them knew, that no eftablifhed government could be over
thrown by obferving fl:ritl:ly the principles of juftice, equity, or clemency. The 
proceedings, therefore, of this famous committee, which continued for feverat 

• Clartndon, vol. i. p. Z37· t ld. ibid, :t Whitlocke, p. 45· § Ruiliw. vol. v. p. 351,_ 
!1 Id. p. zo3. + Pari. Hifi. vol. viii. p. 282. Ru!hw. vQl. v. p. 209. 
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years, were, to the I all: degree, cruel and arbitrary, and made dreadful havoc 
both on the church and the univerfities. They began with haraffing, imprifon
ing, and molelling the clergy ; and ended with fequeflring and ejecting them. 
In order to join contumely to cruelty, they gave the fufferers the epithet of fcan
dalous, and endeavoured to render them as odious as they were miferable *. The 
utmofl: vice, however, which they could reproach to a great part of them, were 
bowing at the name of Jefus, placing the communion-table in the eaft, reading 
the King's orders for fports on Sunday, and other practices, which the efl:ablilhed 
government, both in church and ftate, had firictly enjoined them. 

IT may be worth obferving, that all the hill:orians, who lived near that agc-, 
or what perhaps is more decifive, all authors, who have cafually made mention of 
thofe public tranfaCt:ions, frill reprefent the civil diforders and convulfions as pro
ceeding from religious controverfy, and confider the political difputes about power 
and liberty as intirely fubordinate to the other; 'Tis true, had the King been 
able to abftain from all invafion of national privileges, it is not probable, that 
the puritans ever could have acquired fuch authority as to overturn the whole 
confl:itution: Yet fo entire was the fubjection into which Charles was now fallen, 
that, if the wound had not been poifoned by the infufion of theological hatred, 
it mufl: have admitted of a very eafy remedy. Difufe of parliaments, imprifon
ment and profecution of members, 1hip-money, an arbitrary and illegal admini
ftration; thefe were loudly complained of: But the grievances, which tended 
chiefly to enfiame the parliament and nation, efpecially the latter, were, the fur
plice, the rails placed about the altar, the bows exacted on approaching it, the 
liturgy, the breach of the fabbath, embroidered copes, lawll-ileeves, the ufe of 
the ring in marriage, and of the crofs in baptifm. On account of thefe, were 
both parties contented to throw the government into fuch violent convulfions; 
and to the difgrace of that age and of this iOand, it mufl: be acknowledged, that 
the diforders in Scotland intirely, and thofe in England mo!Uy, proceeded from 
fo mean and contemptible an origin t. 

SoME perfons, partial to the leaders, who now defended public liberty, have 
ventured co put them in balance with the moft illuftrious characters of antiquity; 
an'd mention the names of Pym, Hambden, Vane, as a juft parallel to thofe of 
Cato, Brutus, Caffius. Profound capacity, indeed, undaunted courage, extenfive 
enterprize; in thefe particulars, perhaps the Roman do not much furpafs th~ 

"' Clarendon, vol. i. p. 199· Whitlocke, p. tzz. May, p. Sr. 
t Lord Clarendon, vol. i. z 3 3. fays, that the parl~men~ary party were not agreed about the encire 

abolition of epifcopacy: They were only the root and branch mm, as they were called, who in lifted oa 
that mearure. But thofe who were willing to retain bilhops, iniill:cd on reducing their authority to a. 
low ebb; as well as on abolilhing the ceremonies of worlhip and veftments of the clergy. The con· 
troverfy, therefore, between the parties was almoll whQlly theological, a~;~d that of e.be lllOfl: frivoloas 
and ridiculous kind. 
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Engliih pzmiots: But what a u~.:~·erence, when the difcourfe, conduCl:, conver~ 

Lnion, and private as well as public behaviour, of both are infpeCl:ed ? Compare 
only one circumfl:ance, and confider iL.:: confequences. The leifure of thofe noble 
antients was totally employed in the ftudy of Grecian eloquence and philofopby • 
in the cultivation of polite letters and civilized fociety: The whole difcourfe and 
language of the moderns were polluted with myfterious jargon, and full of the 
loweft and molt vulgar hypocrify. 

THE laws, as they ftood at prefent, proteCl:ed the church ; but they expofed 
the catholics to the utmoft rage of the puritans; and thefe unhappy religionifts~ 
fo obnoxious to the prevailing feet, could not hope to remain long unmolefted. 
The voluntary contribution, which they had made, in order to affift the King 
in his war againfl: the Scots covenanters, was inquired into, and reprefented as 
the greateft enormity *. By an add refs from the commons, all officers of that re
ligion were removed from the army, and application was made to the King for 
feizing two thirds of recufants' lands; a proportion to which, by law, he was 
intitled, but which he had always allowed them to poifefs upon very eafy compo
fitions. The fevere and bloody laws againft priefts were infill:ed on : And one 
Goodman, a jefuit, who was found in prifon, was condemned to a capital puniih
ment. Charles however, agreeable to his ufual principles, fcrupled to fign the· 
warrant for his execution ; and the commons eN:preifed great refentment on 
that occafion t. There remains a very fingular petition of Goodman, beg
ging to be hanged, rather than prove a fource of contention between the King 
and his people :j:. He -efcaped with his life ; but it feems more probable, that he 
was overlooked, amidft affairs of greater confequence, than that fuch unrelenting 
hatred would be foftened by any confideration of his courage and generofity. 

FoR fome years, Con, a Scotfman; afterwards, Rofetti, an Italian, had openly 
tefided at London, and frequented the court, as vell:ed with a commiffion from 
the Pope. The Queen's zeal, and her authority with her hufhand, had been the 
caute of this imprudence, fo offenfive to the nation. But the fpirit of bigotry 
now rofe too high to permit any longer fuch indulgences§. 

HAYWARD, a jufl:ice of peace, having been wounded, when employed in the 
exercife of his office, by one James, a catholic madman, this enormity was afcri_._ 
bed to the popery, not to the frenzy of the aiTafii.n; and great alarms feized the· 

nation and parliament II· An univerfal confpiracy of the papifts was fuppof~d, to 
have taken place ; and every man, for fome days, imagined, that he had a Jword 
at his throjt. Tho' fome perfons of family and diflintl:ion were fiill attached to 
the .catholic fuperfticlon; 'tis certain, that the numbers of that feel.: did not com-

'* RuG:w. vol v. p. 1Go. t lbi-d. p. 1)8, '59• Nalfon, vol. i. p. 739· t Rufhw. 
vol. v. p. x:;6. N-.l(on, vo1• i. p. 749· § Rufhw. vol. v. p. 301, !I Clarendon,. 
-vo ..• r·· 249. Rufhw. vol. v. p. 57· 
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p<>fe the fortieth part of the nation: And the frequent panics, to which men, 

during this period, were fo fubject, on account of the catholics, were lefs the ef
feCl:s of fear, than of extreme rage and averfion, entertained againfl: them. 

THE Queen Mother of France, having been forced into banifhment by fame· 
court-intrigues, had retired into England ; and expeCl:ed 1helter, amidfr her pre

fent difl:rdfes, in the dominions of her daughter and fon-in-law. But, tho' ihe· 

behaved in the mofr inoffenfive manner, fhe was infulted by the populace on ac
count of her religion ; and was even threatened with worfe tre_atment. The Earl 
of Holland, Lord Lieutenant of Middlefex, had ordered a hundred mufqueteers. 
to guard her; but finding, that they had imbibed the fame prejudices wirh the 

refl: of their country· men, and were very unwillingly employed in fuch a fervice, 
he laid the cafe before the houfe of peers : For the King's authority was now in

tirely annihilated. He reprefented the indignity of the action, that fo great a Prin

cefs, mother to the King of France, and to the ~1eens of Spain and England, 
fhould be affronted by the bafe multitude. He obferved the indelible reproach,. 
which would f..dl upon the nation. if that unfortunate C2..!:1een. fhould fuffer any 
violence from the mifguided zeal of the people. He urged the facred rights of 
hofpicalicy, due to every one, much .more to a perfon in difl:refs, of fo high a 
rank, with whom the nation was fo nearly connected. The peers thought pro
per to communicate the matter to the commons, whofe authority over the peo

ple was abfolute. The commons agreed to the neceffity of protecting the ~een 
Mother;. but ,at the fame time defired, that fhe might be defired to depart the 

kingdom ; '~For the quieting thofe jealoufies in the hearts of his M~eO:y's well
'' affected fubjeB:s, occafioned by fame ill-inO:ruments about that ~1een's per
{;' fon, by the flowing of priefl:s and papiLl:s to her houfe, and by the ufe and 

" practice of the idolatry of the mafs and exercife of other fuperftitious fervices. 
" of the Romi!h church, to the great fcandal of true religion*." 

CHAR.L Es, in the former part of his reign, had endeavoured to overcome the 
intract;.~ble and encroaching fpirit of the commons, by a perfeveranc.e in his own 

meafures, by a fiately dignity of behaviour, and by maintaining,. at. their utmofr· 

height, and even ftretching beyond former precedent,, the rights of his preroga
tive. Finding by experience how unfuccefsful thofe meafures had proved, and 

obferving the low condition, to which he was now reduced, he refolved to alcer 

his whole conducr, and to regain the confidence of his people, by pliab}enefs, by 
concellions, and by a total conformity to their inclinations and prejudices. He 
did not conf1der, that the true rule of government, in fo difficult. a fituation, 
as thar, in which, from the beginning of his reign, hewas placed, conGfl:ed, 
neither in fteadinefs nor in facility,. bur in fuch a judicious mixtme·of. b<nh, .a3, 

would exaCUy fuit the prefent circumftance5 of the nation,_ and the particuL~t'· 
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Ch 1 P· V. pretenfions of his opponents. And, it may fafely be averred, that this new 
1640

' extreme, into which the King, for want of proper council or fupport, was fallen, 
became equally dangerous to the co.nftitution, and pernicious to public peace, as 
the other, in which he had fo long, and fo unfortunately, perfevered. 

Tonnage and THE pretenfions with regard to tonnage and poundage were revived, and with 
poundage. certain affurance of fuccefs, by the commons*. The levying thefe duties, as 

formerly, without confent of parliament, and even increafing them at pleafure, 
was fuch an incongruity in a free conflitution, where the people, by their funda
mental privileges, cannot be taxed but by their own confent, as could no longer 
be endured by thefe jealous patrons of liberty. In the preamble, therefore, to 
the bill, by which the commons granted thefe duties to the King, they took care, 
in the ftrongeft and moil: pofitive terms, to affert their own right of beftowing 
this gift, and to diveft the crown of all independent title of affuming it. And 
that they might increafe, or rather finally fix, the intire dependance and fubjec
tion of the King, they voted thefe duties only for two months; and afterwards, 
from time to time, renewed their grant for very thort periods t. Charles, in 
order to !how, that he entertained no intention ever again to feparate himfelf 
from his parliament, paired this important bill, without any fcruple or hefitation t. 

Triennial WITH regard to the bill for triennial parliaments, he made a little difficulty. 
bill. By an old fi:atute, paired during the reign of Edward III. it had been enatled, 

that parliaments fhould be held once every year, or more frequently, if neceirary: 
But as no provifion had been made in cafe of failure, and no precife method 
pointed out for execution; this ftatute had been confidered merely as a general 
declaration, and was difpenfed with at pleafure. The defect was fupplied by thofe 
vigilant patriots, who now airumed the reins of government. It was enacted, 
that if the chancellor, who was firfi: bound under fevere penalties, failed to iirue 
writs by the third of September in every third year, any twelve or more of the 
peers iliould be empowered to exert this authority : In default of the peers, the 
fheriffs, mayors, bailiffs, &c. fhould fummon the voters: And in their default, 
the voters themfelves thould meet and proceed to the election of members, in the 
fame manner as if writs had been regularly iffued from the crown. Nor could 

• It appears not, that the commons, tho' now entirely mafl:ers, aboliJhed the new impofitions of 
James, againfi which they had formerly fo loudly complained: A certain proof that the rates of 
cufioms, fettled by that prince, were in moll: inll:ances juft and proportioned to the new price of com
modities. They fee,n rather to have been low: For they raifed only the cufioms a third; whereas 
prices \lad certainly augmented five or fix times. See Journ. tcth Aug. t6z5. 

t It was an inftrnEtion given by the houfe to the committee, which framed one of thefe biLls, to 
take care, that the rates upon the home-commodit:es may be a~ light as poffible; and upon foreign 
commodities ;;.s heavy as trade will bear: A proof, tint the nJture of commerce began now to be un

~cJf1:ood. Journ,Jfijunr, 164r. 
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the parliament, after it was affembled, be adjourned, prorogued, or dilfolved, 
without their own confent, during the fpace of fifty days. By this bill, fome of 
the nobleft and moft valuable prerogatives of the crown were retrenched ; but at 
the fame time, nothing could be more necelfary than fuch a ftatute, for com pleat
ing a regular plan of law and liberty. A great reluB:ance to alfemble parliaments 
muft be expeB:ed in the King; where thefe alfemblies, as of late, eftablifh it as 
a maxim to carry their fcrutiny into every part of the government. During long 
intermiffions of parliament, grievances and abufes, as was found by recent expe
rience, would naturally creep in ; and it would even become necelfary for the 
King and council to exert a great difcretionary authority, .and, by acts of flate, 
to fupply, in every emergence, the legiflative power, whofe meeting was fo uncer
tain and precarious. Charles, finding, that nothing lefs would fatisfy his parlia
ment and people, at laft give his affent to this bill, which produced fo great an 
innovation in the conftitution *. Solemn thariks were prefented him by b::>th 
houfes. Great rejoicings were expreffed both in the city and throughout the na
tion. And mighty profeffions were, every where, made of gratitude and mutual 
returns of fupply and confidence. This conceffion of the King, it muft be own
ed, was not intirely voluntary: It was of a nature too important to be voluntary. 
The fole inference, which his partizans were intitled to draw from the fubmif
fions, fo frankly made to prefent necefficy, was, that he had certainly adopted a 
new plan of government, and, for the future, was refolved, by every indulgence:J 
to acquire the confidence and affeCtions of his people. 

CHARLES thought, that what conceffions were made to the public were of 
little confequence, if no gratifications were beftowed on the individuals, who 
had acquired the direB:ion of public councils and determinations. A change of 
minifters, as weil as of meafmes, was, therefore, refolved on. ln one day feveral 
new privy counfellors were fworn; the Earls of Hertford, Bedford, Effex, Brifl:ol; 
the Lords Say, Saville, Kimbolton: Within a few days after, was admitted the 
Earl of Warwick t. All thefe noblemen were of the popular party ; and fome of 
them afterwards, when matters were pufhed to extremity by the commons, pro
ved the greateft f~pport of monarchy. 

JuxoN, bifhop of London, who had ,never defired the treafurer's ftaff, now 
earneftly folicited for leave to refign it, and retire to the care of that tmbulent 
diocefe, which was committed to him. The King gave his afTent; and it is re
markable, that, during all the fevere inquiries, carried on againft the conduB: of 
minifters and prelates, the mild and prudent virtues of this man, who bore both 
thefe invidious charaB:ers, remained unmolefted ~· ft was intended, that Bedford,. 
a popular man, of great authority, as well as wifdom and moderation, fhould 

• Clarendon, vol.'i. F• 2c9. 
t Clarendon, vol. i. p. 195. 
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fucceed Juxon : But that nobleman, very unfortunately both for King and peo
ple, died about this very time. By fame promotions, place was made for St. 
John, who was created folicitor- general. Hollis was to be made fecretary of 
fl:ate, in place of Windebank, who had fled: Pym, chancellor of the exchequer, 
in place of Lord Corrington, who had reGgned: Lord Say, mailer of the wards, 
in place of the fame nobleman : The Earl of Effex, governor; and Hambden, 
tutor to the Prince*. 

WHAT retarded the execution of thefe projeB:ed changes, was the difficulty of 
fatisfying all thofe, who, from their aB:ivity and authority in parliament, had 
pretenfions for office.<:, and who had it fl:ill in their power to embarrafs and diftrefs 
the public meafures. Their a!fociates too in popularity, whom the King intend
ed to difl:inguifh by his favours, were unwilling to undergo the reproach of hav
ing driven a feparate bargain, and of facrificing~ to their own ambitious views, 
the caufe of the nation. And as they were fenfible, that they mufr owe their 
preferment entirely to their~weight and confideration in parliament, they were, moft 
of them, refolved Jlill to adhere to that affembly, and both to promote its autho
rity, and to preferve their own credit in it. On all occafions, they had no other 
advice to give the King, than to allow himfelf to be directed by his great coun
cil ; or in other words, to refign himfelf pafiively to their guidance and govern
ment. And Charles found, that, inftead of acquiring friends, by the honours 
and offices which he lhould befl:ow, he ibould only arm his enemies with more 
power to hurt him. 

THE end, on which the King was moil: intent in changing minifters, was to 
fave the life of the earl of Strafford, and to mollify, by thefe indulgences, the 
rage of his moil: fmious profecutors. But fo high was that nobleman's reputation 
for experience and capacity, that all the new counfellors and intended minifl:ers 
plainly faw that if he efcaped their vengeance, he mufi: return into favour and au
thority; and they regarded his death as the only fc:curity, which they could ha-ve, 
both for the ertablifhment of their prefent power, and for fuccefs in their farther 
enterprizes. His impeachment, therefore, was pufhed on with the utmoft vigour; 
and after long and folemn preparations, was brought to a final ilfue. 

lMME DIA TEL y after Strafford was fequefl:red from parliament, and confined in 
the Tower, a committee of thirteen were chofen by the lower houfe, and entruft
ed with the office of preparing a charge againfl: him. Thefe, joined to a fm.1ll 
committee of lords, were veiled with authority to examine all witneifes, to call for 
every paper, and to ufe any means of fcrutiny' with regard to any part of the Earl's 
behaviour and conduCt t. After fo general and unbounded an inquifition, exer
cifed by fuch powerful and implacable enemies; a man mufl: have been very cau-

" Clarendon, vo'. i.· p. 2 1 o, zt 1. t Id. p. 192, 193· 
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tious or very innocent, not to afford, during the whole courfe of his life, fome Chap. v. 
matter of accufation againft him. x6fo. 

THis committee, by direction from both houfes, took an oath of fecrecy ; a 
practice very unufual, and which gave them the appearance of confpirators, more 
than minifters of juftice t. But the intention of this ftricrnefs, was to render it 
more difficult for the Earl to elude their fearch, or prepare for his juftification. 

APPLICATION was made to the King, that he would allow this committee to 
examine privy counfellors with regard to opinions delivered at the board. A con
ceffion, which Charles unwarily made, and which thenceforth baniihed all mu
tual confidence, from the deliberations of council ; where every man is fuppofed 
to have entire freedom, without fear of future puniiliment and inquiry, of pro
pofing any e~pedient, queil:ioning any opinion, or fupporting any argument :f:. 

SIR George Ratcliffe, the Earl's intimate friend and confident, was accufed of 
high treafon, fent for from Ireland, and committed to clofe cuftody. As no charge 
ever appeared or was profecuted againft him, it is impoffible to give a more chari
table interpretation to this meafure, than that the cqmmons thereby in ~ended to 
deprive Strafford, in his prefent diftrefs, of the affiftance of his beft friend, who 
was moft enabled, by his teftimony, to juftify the innocence of his patron's 
conduct and behaviour II· 

WHEN intelligence arrived in Ireland of the plans laid for Strafford's ruin, the 
Iriili houfe of commons, tho' they had very lately beftowed moil: ample praifes on 
his adminiftration, entered into all the violent councils againft him, and prepared 
a reprefentation of the miferable ftate, into which, by his mifconducr, they fup
pofed the kingdom to be fallen. Th,ey fent over a committee into England to 
affift in the profecution of their unfortunate governor ; and by intimations from 
this committee, who entered into clofe confederacy with the popular leaders in 
England, was every meafure of the Iriili parliament governed and directed. Im
peachments, which were never profecuted, were carried up againft Sir Richard 
Bolton, the chancelJ.or, Sir Gerard Louther, chief juftice, and Bramhall, biiliop 
of Derry §. This ftep, which was an exact counter-part to the proceedings in 
England, ferved alfo the fame purpofes: it deprived the King of the minifters, 
whom he moil: trufted; it difcouraged and terrified all the other minifters ;. and 
it prevented thofe perfons, who were heft acquainted with Strafford's councils, 
from giving evidence in his favour before the Engli{h parliament. 

THE biiliops, being forbid by the antient canons to affift in any trial for life, 164 ,, 

and being unwilling, by any oppofition, to irritate the comrpons, who were al-

t Whitlocke, p. 37. t Clarendon, vol. i. p. 193. II Id. P· Zif. 
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ready much prejudiced a:-sainft them, thought pro~ er, of themfelves, to with
dnw *. Tlv commons alfo voted, that the new created pfers ought to have no 
\",;ce in t;·>is ~nal ; beca,, :~- the accufation being agreed to, while they were com
m )n--rs, their confent t'J it was implied with that of all the commons of Eng!::lnd. 
Not•vlthftanding this deciGon, which was meant only to deprive Strafford of fo 
many friends, the Lord Seymour, and fome others, frill continued to keep their 
feat; nor was their right to it any farther queftioned t. 

To bellow a greater folemnity on this important trial, fcaffolds were ereCl:ed 
in Vveftminfter-hall; where both houfes fat, the one as accufers, the other as 
judges. Befides the chair of ftate, a clofe gallery wa~ prepared for the King and 
Q!:!een, who attended during the whole trial t• 

AN accufation, carried on by the united· dfort of three kingdoms, again~ 
one man, unprotected by power, unaffifted by council, difcountenanced by au
thorit-y, was likely to prove a very unequal conteft : Yet fuch was the capacity,, 
genius, prefence of mind, difplayeq by this magnanimous ftatefman, that, while 
argument and reafon and law had any place, he obtained an undifputed vitl:ory. 
And he peri!hed at laft, overwhelmed and frill unfubdued, by the open violence 
of his fierce and unrelenting antagonifts. 

THE articles of impeachment againft Strafford are twenty-eight in number; 
and regard his conduCt, as prefident of the council of York, as deputy or lieu
tenant of Ireland, as counfellor or commander in England. But tho' four 
monfhs were employed by the managers in framing the accufation, and all Straf
ford's anfwers were extemporary; it appears from comparifon, not only that he 
was free from the crime of treafon,. of which there is not the leaft appearance, but 
that his conduct:, making allowance for human infirmities, expofed to fuch fevere 
fcrutiny, was innocent, and even laudable. . 

THE powers of the northern council, while he was prefident, had been ex
tended, by the King's inftrutl:ions, beyond what formerly had been pratl:ifed: 
But that court being, at firfl:, inftituted by a ftretch of royal prerogative, it had 
been ufual for the prince to vary his inftrutl:ions; and the largeft authority com
mitted to it, was altogether as legal as the moft moderate and moft limited. Nor 
was it reafonable to conclude, that Strafford had ufed any art to procure thofe ex
tenfive powers; fince he never once fat as prefident, nor exercifed one act of ju
rifdiCl:ion, after he was invefted with the authority, fo much complained of 11. 

IN the government of Ireland, his adminiftration had been equally promotive 
of his mafter's intereft, and that of the fubjects, committed to his care. A large 
debt he had paid off: He had left a confiderable fum in the exchequer : The re-

"" Clarendon, vol. i. p. 216. tId. ibid. t_ Whitlocke, p. 40. Rulhw. vol. iv. p. 41. 
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venues, which before never anfwered the charges of government, were now raifed 
to be equal to them*: A fmall ftanding army, formerly kept in no order, was 
augmented and was governed by the moft exact difcipline : And a great force was 
there raifed and paid, for the fupport of the King's authority againft the Scots 
covenanters. 

lNDUSTR Y, and all the arts of peace, were introduced among that favage peo. 
ple : The {hipping of the kingdom augmented a hundred-fold t : The cufroms 
tripled upon the fame rates :j: : The exports double in value to the imports: 
Manufactures, particularly that of linen, introduced and promoted § : Agricul
ture, by means of the Englilh and Scots plantations, gradually advancing : The 
proteftant religion encouraged, without the perfecution or difcontent of the ca
tholics. 

THE fprings of authority he had enforced without overfrraining them. Dif
cretionary aCts of jurifdiction, indeed, he had often exerted, by holding courts
martial, billeting foldiers, deciding caufes upon paper· petitions before the coun
cil, iffuing proclamations, and punilhing their infratl:ion. But difcretionary au
thority, during that age, was ufually exercifed even in England. In Ireland, it 
was frill more requifite, among a wild people, not yet thoroughly fubdued, a
verfe to the religion and manners of their conquerors, ready, on all occafions, to 
relaple into rebellion and diforder. While the managers of the commons de
manded, every moment, that the deputy's conduct fhould be examined by the 
line of rigid law and fevere principles; he appealed frill to the praCtice of all for- , 
mer deputies, and to the uncontroulable neceility of his fituation. 

So great was his art of managing elections, and balancing parties, that he had 
engaged the Irilh parliament to vote what~ver was neceffary, both for the payment 
of former debts, and for fupport of the new levied army; nor had he ever been 
reduced to the illegal expedients, practifed in England, for the fupply of public 
neceilities. No imputation of rapacity could juftly lie againft his adminifirdtion. 
Some inftances of imperious expreilions, an~ even actions, may be met wirb. 
The cafe of -Lord Mountnorris, of all thofe colletl:ed with fo much indufiry, is 
the moft flagrant and the leafr excufable. 

IT had been reported at the table of the Lord chancellor Loftus, that one of 
the deputy's attendants, a relation of Mountnorris, in moving a fiool, had forely 
hurt his mafter's foot, who was at that time affiicted with the gout. Perhaps, 
faid Mountnorris, who was prefent at table, ·it was done in revenge of that JUb!ic 
affront, which my Lorddeputy formerly put upon me: BuT I HAVE A BROTHER, 
WHO WOULD NOT HAVE TAKEN SUCH A REVENGE. This Cafual, and feeming-
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ly innocent, at leaft very ambiguous, expreffion was reported to Strafford; who, 
on pretence that Mountnorris was an officer, ordered him to be tried by a court
martial for mutiny and [edition againft his general. The court, which confifted 
of the chief officers of the army, found the crime to be capital, and condemned 
that Nobleman to \ofe his head*· 

IN vain did Strafford plead in his own defence againfl: this article of impeach
ment, That the fentence againft Mountnorris was the deed, and that too unani
mom, of the court, not the act of the deputy ; that he fpoke not to a member 
of the court, nor voted in the caufe, but fat uncovered as a party ; and then im
mediately withdrew, to leave them to their freedom; that fenfible of the iniquity 
of the fentence, he procured his Majefl:y's free pardon to Mountnorris ; that he 
did not even keep that Nobleman a moment in fufpence with regard to his fate, 
but inftantly told him, that he himfelf would fooner lofe his right hand than exe
cute !uch a fentence, nor was his lordihip's life in any manner of danger; and 
that upon the whole, the only hardfhip, which Mountnorris fuffered, was im
prifonment during two days, after which his liberty was reftored him. In vain 
did Strafford's friends add, as a further apology, that Mountnorris was a man of 
an infamous character~ who paid court, by the lowefl: adulation, to all deputies, 
while prefent; and blackened their character, by the vileft calumnies, when recal
led : And that Strafrord, expecting like treatment, had ufed this expedient for 
no other purpofe than fo fubdue the petulant fpirit of the man. Thefe excufes 
alleviate the guilt; but there ftill remains enough to prove, that the mind of the 
deputy, tho' great and firm, had been not a little debauched by the riot of abfo
Jute power, and uncontrouled authority. 

WHEN Strafford was called over into England, he found every thing falling in
to fuch confufion, by the open rebellion of the Scots, and the fecret difcontents 
of the Englifh, that, if he had counfelled or executed any violent meafure, he 
might perhaps have been able to apologize for his conduct, from the great Ia":' of 
neceffiry., which admits not, while the neceffity is extreme, of any fcruple, cere
mony, or delay t. But in fact, no illegal advice or action was proved agaioft 
him ; and the whole amount of his guilt, during this period, was fome peeviih, 
or at moft imperious expreffions, which, amidft fuch defperate extremities, and 
during a bad ftate of health, had unhappily fallen from him. 

IF Strafford's apology was, in the main, fo fatisfactory, when he pleaded to 
each particular article of the charge, his victory was ftill more decifive, when he 
brought the whole together, and repelled the imputation of treafon; the crime 
which the commons would infer from the full view of his conduct and behaviour. 
Of all fpecies of guilt, the law of England had, with the moft fcrupulous exact-

• Rulhw. vol. iv. p. 187. t Rufhw. vol. iv. p. 559· 
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nefs, defined that of treafon ; becaufe on that fide it was found moft neceffary to 
protect the fubject againft the violence of the king and of his minifters. By the fa
mous ftatute of Edward Ill. all the kinds of treafon are enumerated, and every o
ther crime, befides fuch as are there exprefsly mentioned, is carefully excluded 
from that denomination. But with regard to this guilt, An endeavour to Jubvert 
the fundamental laws, the ftatute of treafon is totally lilent: And arbitrarily to in
troduce it into the fatal catalogue, is itfelf a fubverfion of all law; and under co
lour of defending liberty, reverfes a ltatute the belt calculated for the fecurity of 
liberty, which had ever been enacted by an Engli!h parliament. 

As this fpecies of treafon, difcovered by the commons, is intirely new and un
known to the laws ; fo is the fpecies of proof, by which they pretend to fix that 
guilt upon the prifoner. They have invented a kind of accumulative or conftruc
tive evidence, by which many actions, either totally innocent in themfelves, or 
criminal in a much inferior degree, fhall, when united, amount to treafon, and 
fubject the perfon to the higheft penalties inflicted by the law. A hafty and un
guarded word, a rafh and paffionate action, affifted by the malevolent fancy of 
the accufer, and tortured by doubtful confl:ructions, is tranfmuted into the deep
eft guilt; and the lives and fortunes of the whole nation, no longer protected by 
juftice, are fubjected to arbitrary will and pleafure. 

" WHERE has this fpecies of guilt lain fo long concealed ?" faid Strafford in 
conclufion. " \Vhere has this fire been fo long buried, during fo many centuries, 
" that no fmoke fhould appear, till it burft out at once, to con fume me and my 
" children? Better it were to live under no law at all, and, by the maxims of 
" cautious prudence, to conform ourfel ves, the belt we can, to the arbitrary will 
" of a mafter; than fancy we have a law on which we can rely, and find, at !aft, 
" that this law fhall inflict a punilhment precedent to the promulgation, and try 
" us by maxims unheard of, till the very moment of the profecution. If I fail 
" on the Thames, and fplit my veffel on an anchor; in cafe there be no buoy to 
" give warning, the party !hall pay me damages: Bur, if the anchor be marked 
" out, then is the {hiking on it at my own peril. Where is the mark fet upon 
" this crime ? Where is the token by which I Ihould difcover it ? It has lain con
" cealed under water; and no human prudence, no human innocence could fave 
" me from the deftruction, with which I am at prefent threatened. 

" IT is now full two hundred and forty years fince treafons were defined ; and 
" fo long has it been, fince any man was touched to this extent, upon this cnme, 
" before myfelf. We have lived, my lords, happily to ourfelves at home; we 
" have lived gloriouily abroad, to the world: Let us be content with what our 
" fathers have left us : Let not our ambition carry us to be more learned than 
" they were, in thefe killing and deftructive arts. Great wifdom it will be in 
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" your lord !hips, and juft providence, for yourfelves,, for your pofterities, for 
" the whole kingdom, to caft from you, into the fire, thefe bloody and·rnyfteri
" ous volumes of arbitrary and conftruetive treafons, as the primitive chriftians 
" did their- books of curious arts, and betake yourfelves to the plain letter of the 
'' ftatute, which tells you where the crime is, and points out to you the path, by 
" which you may avoid it ! 

" LET us not, to our own deftruCtion, awake thofe fieeping lions, by rattling 
" up a company of old records, which have lain, for fo many ages, by the wall, 
" forgotten and negleCted. To all my affliCtions, add not this, my lords, the 
'' moft fevere of any ; that I, for my other fins, not for my treafons, be the 
" means of introducing a precedent, fo pernicious to the laws and liberties of 
" my native country. 

" HowEVER thefe gentlemen at the bar fay, they fpeak for the commonwealth; 
" and they believe fo: Yet, under favour, it is I who, in this particular, fpeak 
H for the commonwealth. Precedents, like thofe endeavoured to be eftablifhed 
" againft me, muft draw along fuch inconveniencies and miferies, that, in a few 
'' years, the kingdom will be in the conditiqn, expreffed in a ftatute of Henry IV ; 
" and no man fhall know by what rule to govern his words and aCtions. 

" IMPOSE not, my lords, difficulties infurmountable upon minifters of ftate, nor 
" difable them from ferving with chearfulnefs their king and country. If you 
" examine them, and under fuch fevere penalties, by every grain, by every little 
" weight ; the fcrutiny will be intolerable. The public affairs of the kingdom 
" muft be left wafte; and no wile man, who has any honour or furtune to lofe, 
" will ever engage himfelf in fuch dreadful, fuch unknown perils. 

" MY lords, I have now troubled your lord !hips a great deal longer than I 
" fhould have done. Were it not for the intereft of thefe pledges, which a faint 
" in heaven left me, I _fbould l::e loth"--Here he pointed to his children, and 
his weeping ftopped him.--" What I forfeit for myfelf, it is nothing : But, 
" I confefs, that my indifcretion fbould forfeit for them, it wounds me very deep
" ly. You will be pleafed to pardon my infirmity: Something I fbould have 
" faid; but I fee I fball not be able, and therefore I fballleave it. 

" AND now, my lords, I thank God, I have been, by his bleffing, fufficient
" ly infrrutl:ed in the extreme vanity of all temporary enjoyments, compared to 

" the importance of our eternal duration. And fo, my lords, even fo, with all 
'' humility, and with all tranquillity of mind, I fubmit, clearly and freely, to 
'' you; judgments: And whether that righteous doom !hall be to life or death, I 
" fhall repofe myfelf, full of gratitude and confidence, in the arms of the great 

" Author of my exiftence *." 
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CER'l'AINLY, fays Whitlockf'*, with his ufual candor, never any man afled 
fuch :? pc'/t, on fuch a theatre, with more wifdom, conjlancy, and eloquence, with 
g-reater rt'afon, judgment and temper, an.d with a better grace in all his words and atJi. 
on·, than d:d this great and excellent perfon ; and he moved the hearts of all his audi
tors, fome few rxcepted, to remorfe and pity. It is remarkable, that the hiftori
an, who exprdfes himfelf in thefe terms, was himfelf chairman of that committee, 
which conducted the impeachment againft this unfortunate ftarefman. The accu
fation and defence lafl:ed eighteen days. The managers divided the feveral articles 
among them, and attacked· the prifoner with all the weight of authority, with all 
the vehemence of rhetoric, with all the accuracy of long preparation. Strafford 
was obliged to fpeak wir.h deference and referve towards his moft inveterate ene
mies, the commons, the Scots nation, the Irifh parliament. He took only a ve
ry fhort time, on each article, to recollect himfelf: Yet he alone~ without affiil:
ance, mixing rnodefty and humility with firmnefs and vigour, made fuch a de
fence, that the commons faw it impoffible, by a legal profecution, ever to obtain 
a fentence againft him. 

BuT the death of Strafford was too important a ftroke of party to be left un
attempted by any expedient, however extraordinary. Befides the great genius and 
authority of that minifter, he had threatened fome of the popular leaders with an 
impeachment; and, had he not been fuddenly prevented by an accufation of the . 
commons, he had, that very day, it was thought, charged Pym, Hambden, and 
others, with treafon, for having invited the Scots to invade England. A bill 
of attainder was therefore brought into the lower houfe immediately after finifhing 
thefe pleadings; and preparatory to it a new proof of the Earl's guilt was produ
ced, in order te> remove fLJCh fcruples as might be entertained with regard to a 
method of proceeding, fo unufual and irregular. 

SIR Henry Vane, fecretary, had taken down fome notes of a debate in council, 
after the dilfolution of the !aft parliament ; and being at a diftance, he had fent 
the keys of his cabinet, as was pretended, to his fon, Sir Henry, in order to 
fearch for fome papers, which were neceffary for complearing a marriage-fettle
ment. Young Vane, falling upon this paper of notes, deemed the matter of the 
utmoft confequence; and immediately communicated it to Pym, who now pro

duced the paper before the houfe of commons. The quefl:ion before the council 
was; Offenfive or defenjive war with the Scots. The King propofes this difficulty, 
" But how can I undertake offenfive war if I have no more money?" The an
fwer afcribed to Strafford was in thefe words. " Borrow of the city a hundred 
" thoufand pounds : Go on vigoroufly to levy fhi p~money. Your majefty ha
" ving tried the affeCtions of you.r people, you are abfolved and loofe from ali 
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Chap. V. " rules of government, and may do what power will admit. Your Majefly, having 
16+r. " tri_ed all ways, ihall be acquitted before God and man. And you have an ar

'' my in IreJand, which you may employ to reduce THIS kingdom to obedience : 
" For I am confident the Scots cannot hold out five months." There followed 
fome councils of Laud and Corrington, equally violent, with regard to the King's 
being abfolved from all rules of government *. 

THis paper, with all the circurnfl:ances of its difcovery and communication, 
was pretended to be equivalent to two witneffes, and to be an unanfwerable proof 
of thofe pernicious councils of Strafford, which tended to the fubverfion of the 
laws and conftitution. But it was replied by Strafford and his friends, That old 
Vane was his moft inveterate and declared enemy; and if the fecretary himfelf, as 
was by far moft probable, had willingly delivered to his fon this paper of notes, to 
be communicated to Pym, this implied fuch a breach of oaths and of truft, as 
rendered him totally unworthy of all credit. That the fecretary's depofition was 
at firft exceedingly dubious: Upon two examinations, he could not remember any 
fuch words: Even the third time, his teftimony was not pofitive; but imported 
only, that Strafford had fpoke fuch or fuch-like words : And ·words may be very 
like in found, and differ much in fenfe ; nor ought the lives of men to depend 
upon grammatical criticifms of any expreffions, much lefs, of thofe delivered by 
the fpeaker without premeditation, and committed by the hearer, for any time, 
however lhort, to the uncertain record of memory. That, in the prefent cafe, 
changing 'I'his kingdom into 'I'hat kingdom, 2 very flight alteration! the Earl's 
difcourfe could regard nothing but Scotland, and implies no advice unworthy of 
an Engli1h counfellor. That even retaining the expreffion, 'Ibis kingdom, the 
words may fairly be underftood of Scotland, which alone was the kingdom that 
the debate regarded, and which alone had thrown off allegiance, and could be re
duced to obedience. That it could be proved, as well by the evidence of all the 
King's minifters, as by the known difpofition of the forces, that the intention ne
ver was to land the Irilh army in England, but in Scotland. That of fix other 
counfellors prefent, Laud and Windebank could give no evidence ; Northumber
land, Hamilton, Cottington, and J uxton, could recolleB: no fuch expreffion ; 
and the advice was too remarkable to be eafily forgot. That it was nowife pro
bable fuch a defperate council would be openly delivered at the board, and before 
Northumberland, a perfon of that high rank, and whofe attachments to the 
court were fo much weaker than his attachments to the country. That tho' 
Northumberland, and he alone, had recollected feme fuch expreffion, as that Of 
being abfolved from rules of government ; yet, in fuch defperate extremities as 
thofe, into which the King and kingdom were then fallen, a maxim of that na-

* Clarendon, vol. i. p. 223, 229, 230, &c. Whitlocke, p. 41. May, P· 93· 
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l.!ure, allowing it to be delivered by Strafford, may be defended, upon principles Chap. V. 

'the moil: favourable to law and liberty. And that nothing could be more iniqui- ' 641
• 

:t:ous, than to extraCl: an accufation of treafon from an opinion, fimply propofed 
at the council-table ; where all freedom of debate ought to be permitted, and 
where it was not unufual for the members, in order to draw forth the fentiments 
of others, to propofe councils very remote from their own fecret advice and 
.. d * g.u gment • 

THE evidence of Secretary Vane, rho-. expofed to fucb unfu-rmountable objec- ~ill of attain· 

<t-ions, was the real caufe of Strafford's unhappy fate; and made the bill of attain- er • 

. der pafs the commons with no greater oppofition than that of fifty-nine ditfenting 
votes. But there remained two other branches of the legii1ature, the King and 
<the lords,. whofe affent was re.quifite; and thefe, if left to their free judgment, 
cit was eafily forefeen, would reject the bill, without fcruple or deliberation. To 
overcome this difficYlty, the po,pular leaders employed expedients, for which they 
-were beholden partly to their own induftry""} partly to tbe imprudence of their ad-
verfaries. 

NExT Sunday after the bill paff'ed the commons, the puritanical pulpits re
Jounded with declamations concerning the neceffity <Ff executing jufrice upon grea.t 
·delinquent-s t. The p€>pulace took the alarm. AboYt fix thoufand men, armed 
with [words and cudgels, flocked from the city, and furrounded the houfes of 
.parliament :1:· The names of the fifty-nine commoners, who had voted againft 
the bill of attainder, were pofted up under the title Gf Straffordians and betrtJ.yers 
~f their country. Thefe were expofed to all the infults of the ungovernable mul
.tirude. When any of the lords paifed, the .cry for Juflice agai-rlil: Strafford re
founded in their ears: And fuch as were fufpetl:ed of friendfhip to that obnoxioUs 
.minifter, were fure to meet with menaces, not unaccompanied with fymptoms of 
the moft defperate refolutions in the furious populace §. 

CoMPLAINTS in the houfe of commons being made againft thefe violences as 
.the moil: flagxant breach of privi.lege, the ruling members, by their affected coo1-
-nefs and indifference., fhowed plainly, that the popular tumults were not difagree
~able to them u. But a new difcovery~ made about this time, ferved to throw eve
ry thing into ftill greater flame and combuftion. 

SoME principal officers, Piercy, Jermyn, Oneale, Goring, Wilmot, Pol
lard, Afhburnham, partly attached to the court, partly difgufted with the par
liament, had formed a _plan of engaging into the King's fervice the Englifh ar
my, whom they obferved to be difpleafed at fome marks of preference given by 
·the commons to the Scots. For this purpofe, they entered into an alfociation, 

* Rufhw. vol. iv. p. 56:-.. t Whitlocke, p. 43· t Ibid. 
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took an oath of fecrecy, and kept a clofe correfpondence with lome of the King9"s 
fervants. The form of a petition to the King and par,ia'llent was concerted; 
and it was propofed to get this petition fubfcrihed by the army. The petitioners 
there reprefent the great and unexampled conceffions made by the King for the 
fecurity of public peace and 1"1berty; the endlefs c1eman,~s of certain inf..ltiable and 
turbulent fpirits, whom nothing leis will content than a total fubverllon of the 
antient conftirution; the frquent tumult~, which thefe faEI:hus malecontents 
had excited, a.1d which endangered the 1ib::rty of p1.r1iament. To prevent thefe 
mifchiefs, the army offered to come up and guard that affcmbly. "' So fhaH 
'' the nation," as they exprefs themft!ves. in the conclufion, " not only h~ 
"' vindicated from precedent innovations, but be fecured from the fmnre, which 
" are threatened, and which are likely to rroduce more dangerous effecrs than. 
" the former*." The draught of this petition being conveyed to the King, 
he was prevailed on, fomewhat imprudently, to counterfign it himfelf, as a. 
mark of his approbation. But as feveral difliculties occurred, the projecl: was 
laid afide two months before any public difcovery was macie of it. 

IT was Goring, who betrayed the fecret to the popular }eaders. The alarm may 
eafily be imagined, which this intelligence conveyed. Petitions from the mili
tary to the ci\·il power are always looked on as difguifc.d, or rather undilguifed 
commands; and are of a nature widely different from petitions, prefented by 
any other rank of men. Pym opened the matter in the houfe t. On the firft: 
intimation of a difcovery, Piercy concealed himfelf, and Jermyn withdrew be

yond fu~. This farther confirme_d the fufpicion of a dangerous confpiracy. 
Goring delivered his evidence before the houfe. Piercy wrote a letter to his 
brother,_ Northumberland, confeffing moft: of the particulars :t. Both their tefti:. 

monies agree with regard to the oath of fecrecy ; and as this circumftance had 
been denied by Pollard, Afhburnham, and Wilmot, in all their examinathns-., 
it was regard..:d as a new proof of fome defpera.te refolucions, which had been 

taken. 

To convey more qt1ickly the terror and indignation at this plot, the commons 
voted, th~1t a proteftation fhould be figned by all the memb~Ts. It was fent up to 
the lords, and figned by all of them, except Southampton and· Robarts. Or
ders were given by the comnvms alone, without other authoriry, that it fhould 
be fubfcribed by the whole nation. The protefl:ation was in itfelf very inoffenfive 
and even inGgnificant, and CGntained nothing but general declarations, that the 
fubfcriber.s would defend their reli;;ion and liberties u. But it tended to increafe 

• Clarendon, vol i. p. Zf?· Whitlocke, p. 43· t Rufhw. vol. v. p. ZiO· 
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the popular pani.c, and intimated, what was more exprefsly declared in the pre
amble, that thefe bleffings were now expofed to the utmoft peril. 

ALARMS were every day given of new confpiracies *: In Lancatbire, great 
multitudes of papifts were gathering together : Secret meetings were held by 
them in caves and under ground in Surrey : They had entered into a plot to blow 
up the river with gunpowder, in order to drown the city t : Provifions of arms 
were making beyond fea: Sometim~s France, fometimes Denmark, was forming 
de.figns againfr the kingdom: And the populace, who are always terrified with 
prefent, and enraged with difi:ant dangers, were frill farther animated in their 
demands of juftice againfr the unfortunate Strafford. 

THE King came to the houfe of lords: And tho' he expreffed his refolution, 
for which he offered them any fecurity, never again to employ Strafford in any 
branch of public bufinefs; he profeffed himfe!f totally diffatisfied with regard to 
the circum frances of treafon., and on that account declared his difficulty, in giving 
his affent to the bill of attainder t· The commons took fire, and voted it a breach 
of privilege for the King to take notice of any bill, depending before the houfe. 
Charles .did not perceive, that his attachment to Strafford was the chief motive 
of the biH; and thar, the greater proofs he gave of anxious concern for this mi
nifter, the more ine~itable did he render his defiruction. 

ABouT eighty peers had confiantly attended Strafford's trial; but furh ap
prehenfions were entertained on account of the popular tumuhs, that only forty· 
five were prefent when the bill of attainder was brought into the houfe. Yet 
of thefe, nineteen had the comage to vote againft it IJ. A certain proof, thar, 
if intire freedom had been allowed, the bill had been rejected by a great majority. 

IN carrying up the bill to the lor .. is, St. John, the folicitor-general, advanced 
two topics, well fuited to the fury of the times ; that, tho' the teftimony againfl: 
Strafford were not clear, yet, in this way of bill, private fatisfaCl:ion to each man's 
confcience was fufficient, even fhould no evidence at all be produced ; and that 
the Earl had no title to pleJd law, becaufe he had broke the law. It is true, 
added he, we give law to hares and deer; for they are beafts of chace : But it 
was never accoun~ed either cruel or unfair, to deftroy foxes or wolves, where
ever they C,in be foLmd ; for they are beafts of prey §. 

AFTER popubr violence had prevailed over the lords, the fame batteries were 
next applied to force the King's affent. The populace flocked abol.lt Whitehall, 
and accompanied their demand of juftice with the loudtfl: clamours and mofl: 
.open menaces. Rumors of conft--iracies againH the parliament were anew fpnad 
abroad: Invafions and infurrections talk.:J of: And the whole nation was raifed 

11 Dugdale, p. 69. Frankl) n, p .• o 1. t Sir Erlw, W ~'ker, p. 349· 
f Ru!hw. vol. v. 1'· 239- }1 Whitlocke, p. 43· § Claren::on, vo\ i. p z3z. 
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into fuch a ferment, as threatened fome great and imminent convu Ilion. 0~1 
whichever fide the King caft his eyes, he faw no refource nor fecurity. All his 
fervants, confulting their own fafety, rather than their mafter's honour, dedined' 
interpofing with their advice between him and his parliament. The ~een, ter
rified wirh the appearance of fo mighty a danger,. and bearing formerly no good
will to Strafford, was in tears, and preffed him to fatisfy his people, in this de
mand, which, it was hoped, would finally content them. J uxon alone, whofe 
courage was not inferior to his other virtues, ventured to advife him, if,. in his, 
confcience, he did not approve of the bill, by no· means to aifent to it*. 

STRAFFORD, hearing -of the King's irnefolution and anxiety, took. a very ex1" 
traordinary ftep: He wrote a letter, in which he intreated the King, for the· 
fake of public peace, to put an end to his unfortunate, however innocent life, andc 
to quiet the tumultuous people by granting them that requeft', for which the1 
were fo importunate t. " In this," added he,. '' my confent will more acquie 
" you to God than all the world can do befides. To a willing man there is no
" injury. And as, by God's grace, 1 forgive all the w.orld with a calmnefs and' 
u metlr..nefs, of infinite contentment to my di!lodging foul : So, Sir, to you, 1 
'' can refign the life of this world with all imaginable cheerfulnefs,. in the juft 
'' acknowledgement of your exceeding favours." Perhaps,. Strafford hoped, that 
this unufual inft-ance of generofity would engage the King frill more ftrenuouOy: 
to protect him : Perhaps, he gave his life for loft; and finding himfelf in the 
hands of his enemies, and obferving, that Balfour, the lieutenant of the Towerlt, 
was entirely devoted to the popular party :J;; he abfolutely defpaired of. ever• efcap
ing the multiplied dangers, with which he was every where invironed. We 
might afcribe this ftep to a noble effort of difintereftednefs, not unworthy the 
areat mind of Strafford; if the meafure, which he advifed, had not been, in the-e 
event, as. pernicious to his mafter ,, as it was immediately fatal to himfelf n .. 

• Clarendon, vol. i. F·- 257· Warwick, P· I6o. t Carendon, vol. i. P· zsZ·- Rufhw •. 
yol. v. p. 2 51. t Whitlocke, p •. 44· Franklyn, r~ 896. 

11 Mr. Carte, in his life of the Duke of Ormond, has given us fome evidence to prove,. that this 
letter was intirely a forgery of the popular leaders, in order to induce the King co facriii:ce Strafford •. 
He tells us, that Strafford faid fo to his fon, the night before his execution. But there are fome rea
fon', why I adhere to the common way of telling this ftory. x. The account of the forgery came 
thro' feveral hand,, and from men of charafters not fully known to the public: A,circumftance which 
weakens every evidence. 'Tis a hearfay of a hearfay. z. It feems impoffible, but young Lord Straf--
ford muft inform the King, who would not fail to trace the forgery, and expofe his enemies to their 
merited infamy.. 3· 'Tis not to be conceived but Clarendon and Whitlocke, not to mention others, 
muft have heard of the matter. 4 •. Sir George Ratcliffe, in his life of Strafford, tells the ftory in the. 
fame way that Clarendon and Whitlocke do. Would he alfo, who was Strafford's intimate friend, 
never have heard of the forgery? 'Tis remarkable, that this life is dedicated or addreifed to young 
Strafford. Would not he have put Si1 George right info material and interefting a fact? 



'C H A R L E s· r. 
AFTER the moil: violent anxiety and doubt, Charles, at lafl:', granted a com

miffion to four noblemen to give the royal alfent, in his name, to the bill : Flat
tering himfelf, probably, in this extremity of diftrefs, that, as neither his will 
confented to the deed, nor was his hand immediately engaged in it, he was the 
more 'free from all the guilt, which attended it. Thefe commiffioners he em
powered, at the fame time, to give alfent to the bill, which rendered the par
liament perpetual. 

THE commons, from policy, more than from necefilty, had embraced the ex-.. 
pedient of paying the two armies by borrowing money from the city; and this·· 
loan they had repayed afterwards by taxes, tevied upon the people. The citizens,_ 
either of themfelves or by fuggell:ion, began to· ftart difficulties with regard to 
a farther loan, which was demanded. We make no fcruple of trull:ing the par
liament, faid they, were we certain,. that the parliament was to continue till our 
repayment: But, in. the prefent precarious fituation of affairs,. what fecurity can 
be given US· for our money? In order to obviate this objeCtion, a biU was fud
denl.y brought into the houfe, and palfed with great unanimity and rapidity, that 
the parliament lhould not be diffolved, prorogued, nor adjourned,.. without their
own confent. It was hurried in like manner thro' the houfe of peers; and was 
inftantly carried to the King for his alfent. Charles, in the agony of grief,. 
ihame,. and remorfe, for Strafford•s doom, perceived not, that this other bill was 
0f ftill more fatal confequence to his authority ; and rendered the power of his 
enemies perpetual, as it was already uncontroulable *. In comparifon of the bill 
of attainder, by which he deemed himfelf an accomplice in his friend's murder,. 
this conceffion made no figure in his eyes t : A circumfrance, which, if it lef
fens our idea of his refolution or penetration, ferves to prove the integrity of his· 
heart and the goodnefs of his difpofition. It is indeed certain, that fl:mng com
punction for his confent to Strafford's execution attended this unfortunate Prince 
during all the remainder of his life; and even at his own fatal end, the memo
ry of this guilr, with great forrow and remorfe, recurred upon him. All men 
were fa fenfible of the extreme violence, which was done him, that he fuffered 
the lefs, both in character and interefi, from this unhappy meafure; and, tho~· 

• Clarendon, vol~i. p. z61, z6z. RJihw. vol. v. p. z64. 

t What made this bill appear of lefs confequence was, thJt the parliament voted tonn'lge and 

poundage for no longer a period than two months: And as that branch w~s more than half of 1 he. 

revenue, and the government could not poilibly fubfiil: without it ; it feemed indirectly in the pow<r of 
t.he padiament to continue themfelves as long as they pltafed .. T!,is indeed was true in the ordinary. 
adminiflration of government: But on the approaches towards a civil war, which was not thc·n fore
feen, it had been of great confequence to the King to have referved the right of difiolution, and to 

ha..ve fuffered any extremity, rather than allow the confnuance of the-prliament,. 

he 
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he abandoned -his beft friend, yet w,1s he fii!l able to preferve, in fome degree, 
t-he attachment of all his adherents. 

SEcRETARY Carleton was fent by the King to inform Strafford of the final re
folution, which neceffity had extorted from him. The Earl feemed furprized, 
and flarting up, exclaim~d in the words of tke fcripture, Put not your trufl in 
princes ncr in the fons of men: For in them there is no Jalvation *. He was foon 
J.bl~, however., to colleCt his courage; and he prepared himfelf to fuffer the fatal 
fentence. Only three days interval w.:ts allowed him. The King, who made a 
l)ew effort in his behalf, and fent by the hands of the young Prince, a letter ad
dre!Ied to the p_eers, in which he entreated them to confer with the commons 
about 9- mitigation of Strafford's fentencr, anJ begged at leaft: for fome delay, 
was reftle.d in both req uefts t. 

Fxerution of Sn~AFFOR D, in paffing from his apartment to Towerhill, where the fcaffold 
rStrafford. was erected, ft:opped under Laud's windows, wirh whom he had long lived in 

intimate friendlhip; and entreated the affiil:ance of his prayers, in thofe awful 
moments, which were approaching: The aged primate diffolved in tears; and 
having pronounced, with a broken voice, a tender bleffing on his departing 
friend, funk ioto the arms of his attendants :1:· Strafford, frill fuperior to his 
fate, marched on with an elated countenance, and with an air even of greater 
dignity, than what ufually attended him. He wanted that confolation, which 
commonly fupports thofe, who perifh by the ftroke of injuftice and oppreffion : 
He was not buoyed up by glory, nor by the affectionate compaffion of the fpec
tators : Yet his mind, erect and undaunted, found rcfources within itfelf, aAd 
maintained its unbroken refo1ution, amidft the terrors of death, and the tri
umphant exultations of his mifguided enemies. His difcourfe on the fcaffold 
was full of decency and courage. ,,, He feared," he faid, " that the omen was 
" bad for the intended reformation of the ftate, that it commenced with the 
" fhedding of innocent blood." Having bid a lafl: adieu to his brother and 
friends, who attended him, and having fent a bleffing to his nearer relations, 
who were abfent; ~'And now," faid he," I have nigh done! One ftroke will make 
~' my wife a widow, my dear children fatherlefs, deprive my poor fervants of their 
" indulgent maft:er, and feparate me from my affeCtio'late brother and all my 
" friends! But let God be to you and them all in all!" Going to difrobe and 
prepare himfelf for the block, " I thank God," faid he, " that I am no way 
" afraid of death, nor am daunted with any terrors; but do as chearfully lay 
'~ do\\ n my head at this time, as ever I did when going to repofe !" With one 
blow was a period put to his life by ttle executioner §. 

• Whitlocke, p. 4+ t Ru01worth, vol. v. p. z65. t Nalfor, vol. ii. p! 1gR, 
§ Ruiliworth, vol. v. p. z67. 
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THuS perilhed, in the 49th year of his age, the famous Earl of Strafford, 
()ne of the moft eminent perfonages, who has appeared in England. Tho' bis 
death was loudly demanded as a fatisfaB:ion to juftice, and an atonement for the 
many violations of the conftitution ; it may i"dfely be affirmed, that the fen
tence, by which he fell, was an enormity greater than the wodl: of thofe>, which 
his implacable enemies profecuted with fo much cruel indufl:ry. The people, 
in their rage, had totally miftakm the proper objetl: of their refentment. All the 
neceffitics, or, more properly fpeaking, the difficulties, by which the King had 
been induced to ufe violent expedients for rai-fing money, were the refult of mea
fures precedent to Str;:lfford's favour; and if they arofe from ill condutl:, ht>, at 
leaft, was intirely innocent. Even thofe violent expedients themfelves, which oc
cafioned the complaint, that the conftitution was fubverted, had been, all of them; 
conduCted, fo far as appeared, without his counfel or affiftance. And whatever 
his private advice might be*, this falutary maxim he failed not, often and pub
lici<.Iy, to inculcate in the King's prefence, that, if any inevitable neceffity 
ever obliged the fovereign to violate the laws, this licence ought to be praClifed 
with extreme referve, and, as foon as poffible, a juft atonement be made to the 
conftitution, for any injury, which it might fufl:ain from fuch dangerous prece. 
dents t. The firfi: parliament after the reftoration reverfed the bill of attainder; 
and even a few weeks after Strafford's execution, this very parliament remitted to 
his children the more fevere confequences of his fentence : As if confcious- of the 
violence, with which the pmfecution had been conduCted. 

IN vain did Charles expeCt, as a return for fa many inftances of unbounded 
compliance, that the parliament would at laO: lhow him fome indulgence, and would 
cordially fall into that unanimity, to which, at the expence of his own power) 
and of his friend's life, he fo earneftly courted them. All his conceffions were 
poifoned by their fufpicion of his infincerity; and the fuppoLd attempt to engage 
the army againft them, ferved with many as a confirmation of this jealoufy. Ic 
was natural for the King to feek fome refource, while all the world feemecl to de
fert him, or combine againft him: ~mJ this probably was the utmoll: of that em
bryo fcheme, which was formed with regard to the army. But the popular leact
ers ftill infifted, that a defperate plot was laid to bdng up the forces irnmedi'ately, 
and offer violence to the parliament :: A defign of wh:ch P1ercy's evidence ac
quits the King, and which the near neighbourhood of the Scots army feems to 

render abfolutely impracticable t. By means, however, of t;1eie fufpicions, was 
the 

• That Strafford was fecretly ncr enemy to arbitrary councils, apptars from fome of his J.t;ter: and 
dlfpatches, part.cuhrly vul. ii. p. 6o, whue he feems to w!lb that a ft"udL1g army were eita!,lJ!hcd, 

t Rufhw. vol. iv. p. 567, sCS, 569, po. 
t The project of bringing up the army to London·, according to Piercy, was p•opo(eJ to the K:n~; 

but ht; reieeted it as foolifh: Eecaufe the Scots, who were in arm~, and lying in their neighbcurhood. 
m .. !l 
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the fame implacable fpirit fl:ill kept alive; and, the commons, without giving tbe 
King any fatisfa.ction in the fettlen~ent of his revenue, proceeded to carry their 
inroads, with great vjgour, into his now defencelefs prerogative *. 

Hi<>h-com- THE two ruling paffions of this parliament, were zeal for liberty, and an aver
million and fion to the church of England ; and to both of thefe, nothing could appear more 
-~~J~~~~.ber .exceptionable, than the court of high-commiffion, whofe inftitution rendered it 

,inti rely arbitrary, and 11ffigned to it the .defence of the ecclefiaftical eftablilhmellt. 
The frar-chambe-r alfo was a court, which exerted very high difcretionary powers·; 
and had no precife rule or limit, either with regard to the caufes, which came un
der itsjurifdiction, or the decifions, which it formed. A bill unanimoufly paffed 
the houfes, to abolifh thefe two courts; and in them to annihilate the principal 
and moft dangerous articles of the K-ing's prerogative. By the {arne bill, the ju
.rifdiCl:ion of the council was regulated, and its authority abridged t. Charles he
fitated before he gave his airent. But finding, that he had gone too far to retreat, 
and _that he poffeifed no refour-ce in cafe of a rupture, he at lafl: affixed the royal 
fanCtion to thefe excellent' bills. But to fhow the parliament, that he was fuffi
dently apprifed of the importance of his grant, he obferved to them, that thefe 
new ·ftatutes altered, in a great meafure, the fundamental laws., ecclefiaftical and 

,civil, which many of his predeceifors had eftablifhed :J: • 
. Bv removing the ftar-chamber, the King's power of hndjng the .people by 

his proclamations, was indireCtly aboli!hed ; and that important branch of prero
gative, the {hong fymbol of arbitrary power, and unintelligible in a limited con
ftitution, being at !ail: removed, left the fyftem of government more oonfiftent 
and uniform. 'fhe ftar-chamber alone was accuftomed to ,punifh infractions of 
'the King's ediCts: But as no courts of judicature now remained, except thofe in 
Weftminfter-haH, which take cognizance only of common and ftatute law, the 
king may thenceforth iffue .proclamations, but np man is bound to obey them . 
.It mu(l:, howe-ver, ·be confeifed, that the experiment here made by -the parliament, 
was not a little rafh and adventurous. No government, at that time, appeared 

;in the world, nor is perhaps to be found in the records of any hiftory, which fuh-
11fted without the mixture of fome arbitrary authority, committed to fome ma
giftrate; and it might reafonably, beforehand, appear doubtful, whether human 
fociety could ever arrive at that fl:ate of perfeCl:ion, as to fupport itfdf with no 
,other controul, than the general and dgid maxims of law and equity. But the 

mull: be at London as foon as thc'Englilh army. This reafon is fo folid and convincing, that it leaves 
no room to doubt of the veracity of Piercy's evidence; and confequently acquits the King of thip 
terrible plot of bringing up the army, which made fuch a noife at that time, and was a pretence for 

fo many violences. 

• Clarendon, val. i. p. z66.. t Ibid. p. z83, 284- Whitlocke, p. 47· Rufhw. vol. iii. 
·P· 1383, 1384. t Rulhw. vol. v. p. 307. 
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parliament juftly thought, that the King was too eminent a magifl:rate to be truft- ~hap. V. 

ed with difcretionary power, which he might fo eafily turn to the deftrutl:ion of 16•t-1• 
liberty. And in the event it has been found, that, tho' fome inconveniencies arife 
from the maxim of adhering ftritl:ly to law, yet the advantages fo much overba-
lance them, as fhould render the Englifu for ever grateful to the memory of their 
anceftors, who, after repeated conteil:s, at laft eftablifhed that noble principle. 

AT the requeft of the parliament, Charles, inftead of the patents during plea
fure, gave all the judges patents during their good behaviour*. A circumftance 
of the greateft moment towards fecming their independancy, and barring the en
trance of arbitrary power into the ordinary courts of judicature. 

THE marfual's court, which took cognizance of offenGve words, and was not 
thought fufficiently limited by law, was alfo, for that reafon, abolifhed t. The 
ftannary courts, which exercifed jurifditl:ion over the miners, being liable to a 
like objetl:ion, underwent a like fate. The abolition of the council of the north 
and the council of Wales followed from the fame principles. The authority of 
the clerk of the market, who had a general infpetl:ion over the weights and mea
fures throughout the kingdom, was transferred to the mayors, 1heriffs, and ordi
nary magiftrates. 

IN fuort, if we take a furvey of the tranfactions of this memorable parliament, 
during the firft period of their operations ; we lhall find, that, excepting Straf
ford's attainder, which was a complication of cruel iniquity, their merits, in 
other refpetl:s, fo much overbalance their miftakes, as to intitle them to very am· 
pie praifes from all lovers of liberty. Not only former complaints were remedied 
and grievances redreffed : Great provifion, for the future, was made by excellent 
laws againft the return of like complaints. And if the means, by which they 
obtained fuch mighty advantages, favour often of artifice, fometimes of violence; 
it is to be confidered, that revolutions ,of government cannot be effected by the 
mere force of argument and reafoning : And that factions being once excited, 
men can neither fo firmly regulate the tempers of others, nor their own, as to en
fure themfelves againft all exorbitancies. 

THE parliament now came to a paufe. The King had promifed his Scots 
fubjetl:s, that he would this fummer pay them a vifit in ord~r to fettle their go
vernment; and tho' the Englifh parliament was very importunate with him, that 
he fhould lay afide that journey, they could not prevail with him fo much as to 
delay it. As he muft neceifarily in his journey have paifed thro' the troops of 
both nations, the commons feem to have entertained great jealoufy on that account, 8th of Aug. 

and to have now hurried on, as much as they formerly delayed, the diibanding King's J
8
. our-

ney to cot-
the armies. The arrears therefore of the Scots, were intirely paid them ; and thofe land. 

• May, p. 107. t Nalfon, val. i. p. 778. 
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Chap. v. of the Englifh in part. The Scots returned home, and the Englifh were fepao 
164 1• rated into their feveral counties, and difmiifed. 

9th of Sept. AFTER this, the parliament adjourned to the 2oth of OCtober; and a com-
mittee of both houfes, a thing altogether unprecedented, was appointed to fit du
ring the recefs, with very ample powers'~. Pym was appointed chairman of the 
committee of the lovv:er houfe. Farther attempts were made by the parliament, 
while it fat, and even by the commons alone, for affuming fovereign executive 
powers, and publifhing their ordinances, as they called them, infread of laws. 
The committee too, on their parts, were ready to imitate this example. 

A sMALL committee of both houfes were appointed to attend the King into 
Scotland, in -Order, as it was pretended, to fee that the articles of pacification. 
were executed; but really to be fpies upon him, and extend ftill farther the ideas 
of parliamentary authority, as well as eclipfe the majefty of the King. The 
Earl of Bedford, Lord Howard, Sir Philip Stapleton, Sir William Armyne, 
Fiennes, and Hambden, were the perfons chofen t. 

ENDEAVOURS were ufed, before Charles's departure, to have a proteCtor of 
the kingdom appointed, with a power to pafs laws without having recourfe to 
the King. So little regard was now paid to royal authority, or to the eil:abli!hed 
conftitution of the kingdom. 

AMIDST the great variety of affairs, which occurred during this bufy period' 
we have almoft overlooked the marriage of the Princefs Mary with William 
Prince of Orange. The King concluded not this alliance without communicating 
his intentions to the parliament, who received the propofal with fatisfattion :j:. This 
was the commencement of the conneCtions with the family of Orange: Connec
tions, which were afterwards attended with the moft important confequences, 
both to the kingdom and the houfe of Stuart. 

C H A P. VI. 

Settlement if Scotland.-Confpiracy in Ireland.-Inforretlion and 
majfacre.-Meeting if the Englijh parliament.-'I'he remon
flrance.-Reafom on both jides.-Impeachment if the bijhops.
Acczifation if the jive members.-'I'umults.-King leaves Lon
don.-Arrives in York.-Preparations fir civil war. 

T HE Scots, who firft began thefe fatal commotions, thought that they had 
fini!hed a very perilous undertaking, much to their profit and reputation. 

-~ Ruilnv. val. v. p. 376. t Whitlocke, p. 38. 
Be-
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Befides the large pay voted them for lying in good quarters during a twelvemonth,. Chap. vr. 
r. f fi x6,p. the Englifh parliament had conferred on them a pretent o 3oo,ooo pounds or 

their brotherly affiftance *. In the articles of pacification they were declared to 
have ever been good fubjecrs ~ and their military expeditions were approved of, 
as enterprizes calculated and intended for his Majefty's honour and advantage: 
To carry farther the triumph over their fovereign, thefe terms, fo ignominious to 
him, were ordered, by a vote of parliament, to be read in all churches, upon a 
day of thankfgiving, appointed for the national pacificati~n t : All their claims, 
for the reftricrion of prerogative, were agreed to be ratified: And what they more 
valued than all thefe advantages; they had a near profpecr of fpreading the pref
byterian difcipline in England and Ireland, .from the feeds which they had fcatter
ed, of their religious principles. Never did refined Athens fo exult in diffufing 
the fciences and liberal arts over a favage world : Never did generous Rome fo 
pleafe herfelf in the view of law and order eftablifhed by her vicrorious arms : As 
the Scots now rejoiced, in communicating their barbarous zeal, and theological 
fervour, to the neighbouring nations. 

CHARLEs, defpoiled in England of a confiderable part of his authority, and 
dreading frill farther encroachments upon him, arrived in Scotland, with an. inten- Auguft 14· 

tion of abdicating almoft entirely the fmall fhare of power, which there remained Settlement of 

to him, and of giving full fatisfacrion, if poffible, to his reftlefs fubjecrs in that Scotland. 

kingdom. 

THE lords of articles were an ancient inftitution in the Scots parliament. They 
were conftituted after this manner. The lords chafe eight bifhops: The bilhops 
elecred eight lords: Thefe fixteen named eight commiffioners of counties, and 
eight burgeffes: And without the previous confent of the thirty two, who were 
denominated lords of articles, no motion could be made in the parliament. As 
the bifhops were intirely devoted to the court, it is evident, that all the lords 
of articles, by neceffary confequence, depended on the King's nomination; and 
the prince, befides one negative after the bills paired through the parliament, pof
feffed indirectly another before their introducrion; a prerogative of much great
er confequence than the former. The bench of bifhops being now abolifhed, the 
parliament wifely laid hold of the opportunity, and totally fet afide the lords of 
articles: And till this important point was obtained, the nation, properly fpeak
ing, could not be faid to enjoy any regular freedom :j:. 

'Tis remarkable, that, notwithftanding this inftitution, which had no parallel 
in England, the royal authority was always deemed much lower in Scotland than 
in the former kingdom. Bacon reprefents it as one advantage to be expecred from 
the union, that the too extenfive p!\erogative of England would be abridged by 

* Nalfon, vol. i. p. 747· May, p. IOf. t Ruili.w. vol. v. p. 365. Clarendon, vol. ii. 
p. 293. t Burnet. Mem. 
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the example of Scotland, and the too narrow prerogative of Scotland be enlarged 
from imitation of England. The Englifh were, at that time, a civilized people, 
and obedient to the laws : But among the Scots, it was of little confequence, how 
the laws were framed, or by whom voted; while the exorbitant arif.l:ocracy had it 
fo much in their power to prevent their regular execution. 

THE peers and commons formed only one houfe in the Scots parliament: And 
as it had been the praCtice of James, continued by Charles, to grace Englifh 
gentlemen with Scots titles; all the determinations of parliament, it was to be 
feared, would in time depend upon the prince, by means of thefe votes of fo
reigners, who had no intereft nor concern in the nation. It was therefore a law, 
deferving great approbation, that no man ihould be capable of being created a 
Scots peer, who poffeifed not 1 o,ooo marks (above 500 pounds) of annual rent 
in the kingdom*. 

A LAw for triennial parliaments was likewife paffed ; and it was ordained, that 
the laft aCt of every parliament ihould be to appoint the time and place for hold
ing the parliament next enfuing t. 

THE King was deprived of that power, formerly exercifed, of iffuing procla
mations, which enjoined obedience, under the penalty of treafon: A prerogative, 
which invefted him with the whole legifiative authority, even in matters of the 

higheft confequence :f:. 
So far was laudable: But the moft fatal blow given to royal authority, and 

what, in a manner, dethroned the Prince, was the article, that no member of the 
privy council, in whofe hands, during the King's abfence, the whole adminiftra
tion lay, no officer of ftate, none of the judges, ihould be appointed but by ad
vice and approbation of parliament. Charles even agreed to deprive, of their 
feats, four judges who had adhered to his interefts : and their place was fupplied 
by others more agreeable to the ruling party. Several of the covenanters were 
alfo fworn of the privy council. And all the minifters of ftate~ counfellors, and 
judges, were, by law, to hold their places during life or good behaviour§. 

THE King, while in Scotland, conformed himfelf entirely to the efl:ablilhed 
church; and affifted at the long prayers, and longer fermons, with which the 
prefbyterians endeavoured to regale' him. He beftowed penfions and preferments 
on Henderfon, Gillefpy, and other popular preachers; and praB:ifed every art to 
foft:en, if not to gain, his greateft enemies. The Earl of Argyle was created a 
marquefs, Lord Loudon an earl, Leiley was dignified with the title of Earl of 
Leven 11. His friends, he was obliged, for the prefent, to neglect and overlook: 
Some of them were difgufted : And his enemies were not reconciled; but afcrib
ed all his careffes and favours to artifice and neceffity. 

• Burnet, Mem. t Ibid. t Ibid. § Ibid. II Clarendon, vol. ii. p. 309· 
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ARGYLE and Hamilton, being feized with an apprehenfion, real or counterfeit, Chap. VI. 

that the Earl of Crawford and others intended to affaffinate them, left the parlia- 164'· 

ment fuddenly, and retired into the country : But upon invitation and affurances, 
returned in a few days. This event, which had neither caufe nor effect that was 
vifible, nor purpofe, nor confequence,. was commonly denominated the incident'. 
But tho' this event had no effect in Scotland ; what was not expected, it was at-
tended with confequences in England. The Englilh parliament, which was now OB:ober zo •. 

affemblec~, being willing to awaken the people's tendernefs by exciting their fears, 
immed·iately took the alarm; as if the malignants, fo they called the King's party, 
had laid a plot at once to murder them and all the godly in both kingdoms. They 
applied, therefore, to Effex, whom the King had left general in the fouth of 
England ; and he ordered a guard to attend them ll'. 

BuT while the King was employed in pacifying the commotions in Scotland; 
and was preparing to return to England, in order to apply himfelf to the fame fa
lutary work in that kingdom ; he received intelligence of a dangerous rebellion 
broke out in Ireland, with circumftances of the utmoft horror, bloodlhed, and 
devaftation. On every fide, this unfortunate Prince was purfued with murmurs,. 
difcontent, faction, and civil wars ; and the fire, from all quarters, even by the 
rnoft independent accidents, at once blazed up about him. 

THE great plan of James, in the adminiftration of Ireland, continued by Charles,, 
was, by juftice and peace, to reconcile that turbulent people to the authority of 
laws, and, introducing art and induftry among them, to cure that floth and bar
barifm to which they had ever been fubjett. In order to ferve both thefe purpo
fes, and, at the fame time, fecure the dominion of Ireland to the Eoglilh crown, 
great colonies of Britilh had been carried over, and being intermixed with the l
rilh, had every where introduced a new face of things into that country. During 
a peace of near forty years, the inveterate quarrels between the nations feemed, in 
a great meafure, to be obliterated ; and tho' much of the landed property, for
feited by rebellion, had been conferred on the new planters, a more than equal 
return had been made, by their inftructing the natives in tillage, building, manu~ 
factures, and all the civilized arts of life t. This had been the courfe of things 
during the fucceffive adminifirations of Chichefter, Grandifon, Falkland; and~. 
above all; of Strafford. Under the government of this laft nobleman, the paci; 
fie plans, now come to greater maturity, and forwarded by his vigour and indu.;. 
firy, feemed to have operated with full fuccefs, and to have befiowed, at lafi, on. 
that favage country, the face of an European fettlement. 

*· Whitlocke, p. 49· 

Clarendon, p. 299·· 

Dud gale, p. 72. Burnet's memoirs of the houfe of Hamilton, p. 184, i 8 5•·· 
t Sir John Temple's lri!h rebellion, p. 12. 
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Chap. vr. AFTER Strafford fell a viCtim to popular rage, the humours, excited in Ire.:: 
164 1• land by that great event, could not fuddenly be compofed, but continued to pro

duce the greateft in._novations in the government. 

THE Britifh proteftants tranfplanted into Ireland, having every moment before 
their eyes all the horrors of popery, had naturally been carried into the oppofite 
extreme, and had univerfally adopted the highefr principles and practices of the 
puritans. Monarchy, as well as the hierarchy, was become odious to them ; and 
every method of limiting the authority of the crown, and detaching themfelves 
from the King of England, was greedily adopted and purfued. They confidered, 
not, that as they fcarce compofed the fixth part of the people, and were fecretly 
obnoxious to the antient inhabitants; their only method of fupporting themfelves 
was by maintaining royal authority, and preferving a great dependence on their 
mother-country. The Englifh commons likewife, in their furious -profecution of 
Strafford, had overlooked the moft obvious confequences; and, while they impu
ted to him, as a crime, every difcretionary act of authority, they defpoiled aU 
fucceeding governors of that power, by which alone the Irifh could be retained in 
fubjeetion. And fo ftrong was the current for popular government in all the three 

r 
kingdoms, that the moft eftablifhed maxims of policy were every where abandon-
ed, in order to gratify this ruling paffion. 

CHARLES, unable to refift, had been obliged to-yield to the Irifh, as to the 
Scots and Englifh parliaments ; and found too, that their encroachments ftill rofe 
in proportion to his concellions. Thofe fubfidies, which themfelves had voted, 
they reduced, by a fubfequent vote, to a fourth part : The .court of high commif
fion was determined to be a grievance : Martial law abolifhed : The jurifdietion 
of the council annihilated : Proclamations and aCts of ftate declared of no autho
rity: Every order or inPcitution, which depended on monarchy, was invaded; 
and the Prince was defpoiled of all his prerogative, without the leaft pretext of 
any violence or illegality in his adminiftration. · 

THE ftanding army of Ireland was ufually about 3000 men; but in order to 
affift the King in fuppreffing the Scots covenanters, Strafford had raifed 8ooo 
more, and had incorporated with them a thoufand men, drawn from the old ar
my; a neceifary expedient for beftowing order and difcipline on the new-levied fol
diers. The private men in this army were all catholics ; hut the officers, both 
commiffion and non-commiffion, were protefl:ants, and could entirely be depend
ed on by Charles. The Englilh commons entertained the greateft apprehenfions 
on account of this army ; and never ceafed foliciting the King, till he agreed to 
break it: Nor would they confent to any propofals for augmenting the ftanding 
army to sooo men ; a number which the King judged Jequifite for retaining Ire

land in obedience. 
5 
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CHARLES, thinking it dangerous, that 8ooo men, accufl:omed to idlenefs, and 
trained to the ufe of arms, fhould be difperfed among a nation fo turbulent and 
unfettled, agreed with the Spanifh ambaffador to have them tranfported into Flan-
ders, and inlifted in his mafter's fervice. The Englifh commons, apprehenfive, 
that regular bodies of troops, difciplined i~ the Low Countries, would prove frill 
more dangerous, fhowed fome averfion to this expedient ; and the King redJ.Iced 
his allowance to 4000 men. But when the Spaniards had hired fhips for tranf-
portine; thefe troops, and the men were ready for embarkation ; the commons, 
willing to !how their power, and not difpleafed with an opportunity of curbing 
and affronting the King, prohibited every one from furnifhing veffels for that fer-
vice. And thus the projeCl: 5 formed by Charles, of freeing the country from 
thefe men, was unfortunately difapp·ointed *. 

THE old Irifh catholics remarked all thefe falfe fl:eps of the Englifh, and refol
ved to take advantage of them. Tho' their animofity againft that nation, for 
want of an occafion to exert itfelf, feemed to be extinguifhed, it was only com
pofed into a temporary and deceitful tranquillity t. Their interefts, both with 
regard to property .and to religion, fecretly ftimulated them to a revolt. No indi
vidual of any fept, according to the ancient cuftoms, had the property of any 
particular eftate; bm.as the whole fept had a titie to a whole territory, they igno~ 
rantly preferred this barbarous community before the more fecure and narrower 
poffeffions affigned them by the Englifh. An indulgence, amounting almoft to 
a toleration, had been given the catholic religion : But fo long as the churches 
and the ecc1efiaftical revenues. were kept from the priefts, and they were obliged 
to endure the neighbourhood of profane heretics; being themfelves difcontented, 
they endeavoured continually to retard any cordial reconcilement between the Eng-
liih and the Iri!h nations. 

Chap. VI. 
164•· 

\ 

THERE was a gentle111aQ, ca]led Roger More, who, tho' of a narrow fortune, Confpiracy in 
was defcended from a very ancient Irifh family, and was much celebrated among Irelando 

his countrymen for valour and capacity. This man firft formed the projeCl: of 
expelling the Englifh, and afferting the independency of his native country :j:. 
He fecretly went from chieftain to chieftain, and rouzed up every latent principle 
of difcontent. He maintained a clofe correfpondence with Lord Maguire and 
Sir Phelim Oneale, the moft powerful of the old Irifh. By converfation, by let-
ters, by his emiffaries, he reprefented to his countrymen the motives of a revolt. 
He obferved to them, That, by the rebellion of the Scots, and fadions of the· 
Englir.o, the King's authority in Britain was reduced to fo low a condition, that 
he never could exert himfelf with any vigour, in maintaining the Engliih dominion: 

* Clarendon, vo!. i. p. 281. Rufhw. vol. v, p. 381. Dudgale, p. 75· May, bock ii. p. 3· 
t Temple, p. 14. t Nalfon, vol. ii, p. 543· 
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Chap. VL m:er Ireland; that the catholics, in the Irifh houfe of commons, affifted by the 
· 164 1• • protefiants, had fo diminiihed the royal prerogative and the power of the lieute

nant, as would much facilitate the conducting, to its defired effect, any confpi· 
racy or combination, which could be formed ; that the Scots, having fo fuccefs
fully thrown off dependance on the crown of England, and affumed the go· 
vernment into their own hands, had fet anexample to the Irifh, who had fo much 
greater oppreffions to complain of; that the Engliih planters, who had expelled 
them their poffeffions, fuppreffed their religion, and bereaved them of their liber
ties, were but a handful in comparifon of the natives; that they lived in the moft 
fupine fecurity, interfperfed with their numerous enemies, trufiing to the protec
tion of a fmall army, which was itfelf fcattered in inconfiderable divifions through
out the whole kingdom ; that a great body of men, difciplined by the govern
ment, were now thrown loofe, and were ready for any daring or derperate enter
prize r that tho' the catholics had hitherto enjoyed, in fome tolerable meafure, the 
exercife of their religion, from the moderation of their indulgent prince, they 
muft henceforth expect, that the government will be conducted by other maxjms 
and other principles ; that the puritanical parliament, having at laft: fubdued 
their fovereign, would, no doubt~ fo foon as they had confolidated their authori
ty, extend their ambitious enterprizes to Ireland, and make the {:atholics in that 
kingdom feel the fame furious perfecution, to which their brethren in England 
were at prefent expofed ; and that a revolt in the Irifh, tending only to vindicate 
their native liberty againft the violehce of foreign J.nvaders, could never, at any 
time, be deemed rebellion; much lefs, during the prefent confufions, when their 
prince was, in a manner, a prifoner, and obedience muft be paid, not to him, 
but to thofe, who had traiteroufiy ufurped his lawful authority t. 

BY thefe confiderations, More engaged all the heads of the native Irilh into 
the confpiracy. The Engliih of the pale, as they were called, or the old Engliih 
planters, being all catholics, it was hoped, would afterwards join the party, which 
refiored their reLigion to its ancient fplendor and authority. The intention was, 
that Sir Phelim Oneale and other Confpirators, fuould begin an infurrection on 
one .day, throughout the provinces, and fhould attack all the Englifh fettle.:. 
ments; and that, on the very fame day, Lord Maguire and Rog~r More fhould 
furprize the caftle of Dublin. The commencement of this revol\ they fixed on 
the approach of winter; that .there might be more difficulty in tranif>orting forces 
from England. Succours to .themfelves and fupplies of arms they expefu~ 
France, in confequence of a promife_ made them by Cardinal Richelieu. And 
many lriih officers, who ferved in the Spanifh troops, had given affurances of their 
..a:oncurrence, fa foon as they faw an infurrection entered upon by their catholic 

t Temple, p. 72, 73, 78. Dugdale, p. 73· 
brethren. 
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brethren. News, which, every day, ar~ived from England, of the fury, expref
fed by the commons againft ~11 papifts, ftruck frefh terror into the Irilh nation, 
and both ftimulated the confpirators to execute their fatal purpofe, and gave them 
affi1red hopts of the concurrence of their countrymen*. , 

SucH propenfity to a revolt was difcovered in all the Iri!h, that it was deemed 
unneceifary, as it was dangerous, to entruft the fecret to many hands; and the 
appointed day drew nigh, nor had any difcovery ·been yet made to the govem
ment. The King, indeed, had received information from his ambaifadors, that 
fomething was in agitation among the lrifh in foreign parts ; but tho' he gave 
warning to the adminiftration in Ireland, the intelligence was intirely negleCted t. 
Secret rumours, likewife, were heard of fame approaching confpiracy ; but no 
attention was paid to them. The earl of Leicefter, whom the King had ap
pointed lieutenant, remained in London. The two juftices, Sir. William Parfons 
and Sir John Borlace were men of fmall ability, and, by an inconvenience com
mon to all faB:ious times, owed their advancement to nothing but their zeal 

for that party, by whom every thing was now governed. Tranquil from their 
ignorance and inexperience, thefe men indulged themfelves in the moft profound 
repofe, on the very brink of deftruB:ion. 

B ~ T they were awakened from tbeir fecurity, the very day before that ap
pointed for the commencement of hofiilities. The cafile of Dublin, by which 
the capital was commanded, contained arms for IO,ooo men, with thirty-five 
pieces of cannon, and a proportionable quantity of ammunition : Yet wa.s this im
portant place guarded, and that too without any care, by no greater force than 
fifty men. Maguire and More were already in town with a numerous band of 
their retainers: Others were expected that night: And, next morning, they were 
to enter upon, what they efteemed the eafieft of all enterprizes, the furp.rizal of 
the caftle. Oconolly, an Irifhman, but a proteftant, betrayed the fecret to 
Parfons :j:. The jufiices and council, for fafety, fled immediately into the caftle, 
and reinforced the guards. The alarm was conveyed ·co the city, and all the 
proteftants prepared for defence. More efcaped: Maguire was taken; and Ma
hone, one of the confpirators, being likewife feized, firft difcovered, to the juf
tices, the projeB: of a general infurreB:ion, and redoubled the apprehenfions, 
which were already univerfally diffufed throughout Dublin ll· 

BuT tho' Oconolly's difcovery faved the caftle from a furprize, the confeffion, Irilh infurrec. 

extorted from Mahone, came too late to prevent the intended infurreB:ion. 0- til}n and maf

neale and ~is confederates had already taken arms in Ulfter, The Iriih, every Lcre. 

• Dugdale, p. 74· t Rufhw. vol. v. p. 408. Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 565. 
:t: Rufhw. vol. v. p. 399· Nalfon, vol. ii. p. szo. May, book ii. p. 6. 
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where intermingled with the Englifh, needed but a hint from their leaders and 
prieil:s to begin hoil:ilities againil: a people, whom they hated on account of their 
religion, and envied for their riches and profperity *. The houfes, cattle, goods, 
of the unwary Englifh were firft feized. Thofe, who heard of the commotions 
in their neighbourhood, inil:ead of deferting their habitations, and flocking toge
ther for mutual proteCtion, remained at home, in hopes of defending their pro
perty; and fell rhus feparately into the hands of their enemies t ... After rapacity 
had fully exerted itfelf, cruelty, and the moil barbarous, that ever, in any nation, 
was known or heard of, began its operations. An univerfal mauacre commenced 
of the Englifh, now defencelefs and paffively refigned to their inhuman foes. 
No age, no fex, no condition, was fpared. The wife, weeping for her butch
ered hufband, and embracing her helplefs children, was pierced with them, and 
perifhed by the fame ihoke :f:. The old, the young, the vigorous, the infirm, 
underwent a like fate, and were confounded in one common ruin. In vain did 
flight fave from the firil: affault: Deil:ruCl:ion was, every where, let loofe, and 
met the hunted victims at every turn. In vain was recourfe had to relations, to 
companions, to friends : All connexions were diff'olved, and death was dealt by 
that hand, from which protection was implored and expetl:ed. Without provo
cation, without oppofition, the ail:onifhed Englifh, living in profound peace and 
full fecurity, were maifacred by their neareft neighbours, with whom they had 
long upheld a continued intercourfe of kindnefs and good offices ll· 

BuT death was the lighteil: punifhment, infliCted by thofe more than barbarous 
favages: All the tortures, which wanton cruelty could devife, all the lingering 

--pains of body, the anguilh of mind, the agonies of defpair, could not fatiate re
venge excited without injury, and cruelty derived from no caufe. To enter
into particulars would fhock the leafr delicate humanity. Such enormities, tho~ 
atteil:ed by undoubted evidence, appear almoft incredible. Depraved nature,. 
even perverted religion, thos encouraged by the utmoil: licence, reach not to fuch. 
a pitch of ferocity; unlefs the pity, inherent in human breail:s, be deftroyed by 
that contagion of example, which tranfports men beyond all the ufual motives of 
conduct and behaviour. 

THE weaker ftx themfelves, naturally tender to their own fufferings, and com~ 
pailionate to thofe of others, here emulated their more robuil: companions, in the 
praCtice of every cruelty§. Even children, taught by the example, and encourag9 

ed by the exhortation, of their parents, eiTayed their feeble blows on the dead 
carcaifes or defencelefs childref.l of the Engliih ~. The very avarice of the Irilh 
was not a fufficient reflraint to their cruelty. Such was their frenzy, that the 
cattle, which they had feized, and by rapine had made their own-, yet, becaufe 

• Temple, p. 39, 40. 79· t Id. p. 4z. 
~ Temple, P· 96. 101. Ru!hw. vol. v. p. 4'5· 
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~ Temple, p. Ico. 
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they bore the name of Englifh, were wantonly fiaughtered, or, when covered with Chap. VI. 

wounds, turned loofe into tlie woods and defarts *· x641· 

THE ftately buildings or commodious habitations of the planters, as if up
braiding the fioth and ignorance of the natives, were con fumed with fire, or laid 
level with the ground. And where the miferable owners, fhut up in their houfes, 
and preparing for defence, perifhed in the flames, together with their wives and 
children, a double triumph was afforded to thefe infulting butchers t. 

IF any where a number affembled together, and, affuming courage from de
fpair, were refolved to fweeten death by a revenge on their affailins; they were 
difarmed by capitulations, and promifes of fafety, confirmed by the moil folemn 
oaths. But no fooner had they furrendered, than the rebels, with perfidy equal 
to their cruelty, made them fhare the fate of their unhappy countrymen :j:. 

OTHERS, more ingenious frill in their barbarity, tempted their prifoners, by the 
fond love of life, to embrue their hands in the blood of friends, brothers, parents ; 
and having thus rendered them accomplices in guilt, gave them that death, which 
they fought to fhun by deferving it H· 

AMIDST all thefe enormities, the facred name of RELIGION refounded on every 
fide; not to frop the hands of thefe favages, but to enforce their blows, and to 
fteel their hearts againft every movement of human or focial fympathy. The 
Englifh, as heretics, abhorred of God, and deteftable to all hoi y men, were mark
ed out by the priefl:s for fiaughter ; and, of all actions, to rid the world of thefe 
declared enemies to catholic faith and piety, was reprefented as the mofl: meri
torious§. 'Nature, which, in that rude people, was fufficiently inclined to atro
cious deeds, was farther ftimulated by precept; and national prejudices em poi~ 
foned by thofe averfions, more deadly and incurable, which arofe from an en
raged fuperftition. While death fini!hed the fufferings of each victim, the bigot
ted affaffins, with joy and exultation, ftill echoed in his expiring ears, that thefe 
agonies were but the commencement of torments, infinite and eternal~. 

SucH were the barbarities, by which Sir Phelim Oneale and the Irifh in Ulfier 
fignalized their rebellion : An event, memorable in the annals of human kind, 
and worthy to be held in perpetual detefl:ation and abhorrence. The generous 
nature of More was fuocked at the recital of fuch enormous crmlcies. He flew · 
to Oneale's camp ; but found, that his authority, which was fufficient to excite 
the lrifh to an infurrection, was too feeble to re(lrain their inhumanity. Soon 
after, he abandoned a taufe, polluted with fo many crimes; and he retired into 
Flanders. Sir Phelim, recommended by the greatnefs of his family, and perhaps 
too, by the unrefl:rained brutality of his nature ; tho' without any courage or ca-

• Temple, p. 84-. t Temple, p. 99· 106. Ralhw. vol. v. p. 414-. 
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Ch VI Paciry, acquired the intire afcendant over the northern rebels*· The Englilh co-ap. . ..... 
1641. lonies were totally annihilated in the open country Of UHler: The Scots, at fidl:, 

met with more favourable treatment. In order to engage them to a paffive neu-
trality, the Irilh pretendtd to di!l:ingui!h between the Briti!h nations; and claim,.. __ _ 
ing friendlhip·and confanguinity with the Scots, extended not over them the fury 
of their maffacres. Many of them found an opportunity to fly the country: 
Others retired into places of fecurity, and prepared themfelves for defence: And 
by this means the Scots planters, moft of them at leafr, efcaped with their livest; 

FRoM UHler, the flames of rebellion diffufed themfelves, in an inftant, over 
the other three provinces of Ireland. In all places, death and £laughter were not 
uncommon ; tho' the Irifh, in thefe other provinces, pretended to aCt with more 
moderation and humanity. But cruel and barbarous was their humanity! Not 
contented with expelling the En§lilh their houfes, with defpoiling them of their 
goodly manors, with wa!l:ing their cultivated fields; they ftripped them of their 
very cloaths, and turned them out naked and defencelefs, to all the feverities of 
the feafon t· The heavens themfelves, as if confpiring againft that unhappy peo
ple, were armed with cold and tempeft, unufual to the climate, and executed 
what the mericilefs fword of the barbarians had left unfinilhed ll· The roads were 
covered with crowds of naked Englilh, haftening towards Dublin and the other 
cities, which yet remained in the hands of their countrymen. The feeble age of 
children, the tender fex of women, foon funk under the multiplied rigours of 
cold and hunger. Here, the hufband, bidding a final adieu to his expiring fa
mily, envied them that fate, which he himfelf expeCted fo foon to lhare: There, 
the fon, having long fupported his aged parent, with reluCtance oheyed his ]aft 
commands, and abandoning him in this uttermoft difrrefs, referved himfelf to the 
hopes of avenging that death, which all his efforts could not prevent nor delay. 
The afronilhing greatnefs of the calamity deprived the fufferers of any relief from 
the view of companions in affliction. With filent tears, or lamentable cries, they 
hurried on thro' the hofrile territories ; and found every heart, which was not 
fteel'd by native barbarity, guarded by the more implacable furies of mifl:aken 
piety and religion §. 

THE faving of Dublin preferved in Ireland the remains of the Engli!h name. 
The gates of that city, tho' timorouily opened, received the wretched fupplicants, 
and difcovered to the view a fcene of human mifery, beyond what any eye had ever 
before beheld ~. Compaifl.on feized the amazed inhabitants, aggravated with the 
fear of like calamities; while they obferved the numerous foes, without and 
within, which every where invironed them, and refleCted on the weak refources, 
by which they were themfelves fupported. The more vigorous of the unhappy 

• Temple, p. 44· 
:t: T~mple, p. 42, 

t Temple, p. fl.Rulhw. vol. i. p. 416, 
II Id. p. 64. § Id. p. 88. ~ Id. p. 6z. 
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fugitives, to the number of three thoufand, were inliil:ed into three regiments: The 
reO: were diil:ributed into the houfes ; and all care was taken, by diet and warmth, 
to recruit their feeble and torpid_ limbs. Difeafes of unknown name and fpecies, 
derived from thefe multiplied diil:reffes, feized many of them, and put a fpeedy 
period to their lives : Others, having now leifure to refl.etl: on their mighty lofs 
of friends and fortune, curfed that being, which they had faved. Abandoning 
themfelves to defpair, refufing all fuccour, they expired ; without other confola
tion, than that of receiving, among their countrymen, the honours of a grave, 
which, to their fiaughtered companions, had been deni,ed by the inhuman bar
barians •. 

BY fome computations, thofe, who periihed by all thofe cruelties, are made 
to amount to an hundred and fifty or two hundred thoufand : By the moft mo
derate, and probably the moil: reafonable account, they muft have been near forty 
thoufand. 

THE juftices ordered to Dublin all the bodies of the army, which were not 
furrounded by the rebels; and they a{fembled a force of 1500 veterans. They 
foon inlifted, and armed from the magazines above 4000 men more. They dif
patched a body of 6oo men to throw relief into Tredagh, befieged by the Irifh. 
But thefe troops, attacked by the enemy, were feiz.ed with a panic, and were 
moil: of them put to the fword. Their arms, falling into the hands of the Iril.h, 
fupplied them with what they moil: wanted t. The juil:ices afterwards thought 
of nothing more than of providing for their own fecurity and that of the capital. 
The Earl of Ormond, their general, remonil:rated againft fuch timid councils; 
bur was obliged to fubmit to authority. 

THE Englifh of the pale, who probably were not, at firft, in the fecret, pre
tended to blame the infurreB:ion, and to deteft the barbarity, with which it was 
accompanied t. By their proteil:ations and declarations, they engaged the juil:ices 
to fupply them with arms, which they promifed to employ in defence of the go
vernment 11. But in a little time, the interefl:s of religion were found more preva
lent over them than regar9 a;~d duty to their native country. They chofe Lord 
Gormanil:one their leader ; and, joining the old Iriih, rivaled them in every atl: 
of cruelty towards the Engliih prottftants. Befides many fmaller bodies, difperf
ed over the whole kingdom, the principal army of the rebels amounted to zo,ooo 
men, and threatened Dublin v~ith an immediate f1ege §. 

BoTH the Engliih and lr ifh rebels conlpired in one impofture, with which 
they feduced many of their deluded countrymen : They pretended authority from 
the King and ~1een, but chiefly from the latter, for their infmrection ; and they 

* Temple, p. 43, 6z. t Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 905. 
t Temple, p. 33• Rufhw. vol. v. p. 4oz. H Temple, p. 6o. Borlafe, Hift. p. zS. 
§ Whitiocke, p. 49· 
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affirmed, that the caufe of their taking arms, was to vindicate royal prerogative, 
now invaded by the puritanical parliament *. Sir Phe!im Oneale, having found 
a royal patent in Lord Caufield's houfe, whom he had murdered, tore off the feal, 
and affixed to it a commiffion, which he had forged for himfelf t. 

THE King received an account of this infurrection by a meffenger, difpatched 
from the north of Ireland. He immediately communicated his intelligence to 
the Scots parliament. He expeCted that the mighty zeal, expreffed by the Scots, 
for the protefl:ant religion, would immediately engage them to fly to its defence, 
where it was fo violently invaded : He hoped, that their horror againft popery, 
a religion which now appeared in its moft horrible afpeEt, would fecond all his 
exhortations : He had obferved with what alacrity they had twice run to arms, 
and affembled troops in oppofition to the rights of their fovereign : He faw with 
how much greater facility they could now collect forces, which had been very 
lately diibanded, and which had been fo long enured to military difcipline. The 
cries of their affrighted and diftreffed brethren in Ireland, he promifed bimfelf, 
would powerfully incite them to {end over fuccours, which could arrive fo quickly, 
and aid them with fuch promptitude in this uttermoft difl:refs. But the zeal of 
the Scots, ~s is ufual among religious fetl:s, was very feeble, when not ftimu
lated either by fatl:ion or by intereft. They now confidered themfelves intirely as 
a republic, and made no account of the authority of their prince, which they had 
utterly annihilated. Conceiving hopes from the prefent diftreffes of Ireland, they 
refolved to make an advantageous bargain for the fuccours, with which they fhould 
fupply their neighbouring nation. And they caft their eye on the Englifh par
liament, with whom they were already fo clofely connetl:ed, and who could alone 
fulfil any articles, which might be agreed on. Except difpatching a fmall body 
to fupport the Scots colonies in Ulfter, they would, therefore, go no farther, 
at prefent, than to fend commiffioners to London, in order to treat with that 
power, to whom the fovereign authority was now, in reality, transferred :j:. 

THE King too, fenfible of his utter inability to fubdue the Irifh rebels, found 
himfelf obliged, in this exigency, to have recourfe to the Englith parliament, and 
depend on their affiftance for fupply. After communicating to them the intelli
gence, which he had received, he informed them, that the infurretl:ion was not, in 
his opinion, the refult of any ra!h enterprize, but of a formed confpiracy againft 
the crown of England. To their care and wifdom, therefore, he faid, he com
mitted the conduct and profecution of the war, which, in a caufe fo important 
to national and religious interefts, rnuft, of neceffity, be immediately entered 
·upon and vigorouily purfued u. 

* Rufhw. vol. v. p. 400, 401. 

!I Clarendon, vol, ii. p. 301. 

t Id. p. 402. t Id. p. 407. 
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THE Engli~ parliament was now alfembled ; and difcovered, in every vote, 
the fame difpofitions, in which they had feparated. The exalting their own au
thority, the diminifhing the King's, were frill the objeCts purfued by the majo
rity. Every attempt, which had been made to gain the popular leaders, and 
by offices to attach them to the crown, had failed of fuccefs, either for want of 
fkill in conducting it, or by reafon of the !lender preferments, which it was then 
in the King's power to confer. The ambitious and enterprizing patriots difdained 
to accept, in detail, of a precarious power; while they efteemed it fo eafy, by 
one bold and vigorous affaulr, to poffefs themfelves for ever of the entire fove·~ 

reignty of the ftate. Senfible, that the meafures, which they had hitherto pur
fued, rendered them extremely obnoxious to the King; were many of them in 
themfelves exceptionable; fame of them, ftriCl:ly fpeaking, illegal; they refolved 
to feek their own fecurity, as well as greatnefs, by enlarging popular authority 
in England. The great neceffities, to which the King was reduced; the vio
lent prejudices, which generally, throuEhout the nation, prevailed againft him ; 
his facility in making the moft important conceffions; the example of the Scots, 
whole encroachments had totally fubverted monarchy: All thefe circumftances 
farther inftigated the commons in their invafion of royal prerogative. And the 
danger, to which the confl:itution feemed to have been fo lately expofed, perfuaded 
many, that it never could be fufficiently fecured, but by the intire abolition of 
that authority, which had invaded it. 

BuT this projeCt, it had not been in the power, fcarce in the intention, of the 
popular leaders to execute, had it not been for the paffion, which feized the nati
on, for prefbyterian difcip1ine, and for the wild enthufiafm, which, at that time, 
accompanied it. The licence, which the parliament had beftowed on this fpirir, 
by checking ecclefiaftical authority; the countenance and encouragement, with 
which they had honoured it; had already diffufed its influence to a wonderful 
degree : And all orders of men had drunk deep of the intoxicating poifon. In 
each difcourfe or converfation, this mode of religion entered ; in all bufinefs, 
it had a fhare; every elegant pleafure or amufement, it utterly annihilated; ma
ny vices or corruptions of mind, it promoted ; even difeafes and bodily diil:empers 
were not totally exempted from it; and it became requifite, we are told, for all 
phyficians to be expert in the fpiritual profeffion, and, by theological confidera
tions, to allay thofe religious terrors, with which their patients were fo generally 
haunted. Learning itfelf, which tends fo much to enlarge the mind, and huma
nize the temper, rather ferved, on this occafion, to exalt thdt epidemical frenzy~ 
which prevailed. Rude as yet, and imperfect, it fupplied the difmal fanaticifm 
with a variety of views, founded it on fome coherency of fyftem, enriched it with 
different figures of elocution; advantages, with which a people, totally ignorant 
and barbarous, had been happily unacquainted. 
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FRoM policy, at firft, and inclination, now from neceffity, the King attach
ed himfelf extremely to the hierarchy : For like reafons, his enemies made ac
count, by one and the fame effort, to overpower the church and monarchy. 

WHILE the commons were in this difpofition, the lrifh rebellion was the event, 
which tended moft to promote the views, in which all their meafures terminated. 
A horror againfl: the papifts, however innocent, they had conftantly encouraged ; 
a terror againfi: the confpiracies of that feet, however improbable, they had at al1 
times, endeavoured to excite, Here was broke out a rebellion, dreadful and un
expected; accompanied with circumftances the moft deteftable, of which there 
ever was any record : And what was the peculiar guilt of the Irilh catholics, it 
was no difficult matter in the prefent difpofi.tion of mens minds, to attribute to 
that whole feet, who already were fo much the object of general abhorrence. 
Accuftomed, in all invectives, to join the prelatical party with the papifts, the 
people immediately fuppofed this infurrection to be the refult of their united coun
cils. And when they heard, that the Irifh rebels pleaded the King's commiffion 
for all their violences; bigotry, ever credulous and malignant, aifented without 
fcruple to that grofs impofture, and loaded the unhappy prince with the whole 
enormity of a contrivance, fo barbarous and inhuman *. 

BY 

* It is now fo univerfally allowed, notwithfl:anding fome muttering to the contrary, that the King 
had no hand in the Irilh rebellion, that it will be fuperfluous to infifi on a point, which feems fo clear. 

I !hall only fuggefl: a very few arguments, among an infinite number, which occur. (I} Ought the 
affirmation of perfidious, infamous rebels, ever to have paffed for any authority? (z) No body can 
tell us what the words of the pretended commiffion were. That commiffion which we lind in Rulh
worth, vol. v. p. 400. and in Milton's works, Toland's edition, is plainly an impofiure ; becaufe 
it pretends to be dated in October 1641, yet mentions facts,, which happened not till fome months af

ter. It appears that the Irilh rebels, obferving fome inconfifl:ence in their firfl: forgery, were obliged 
to forge this commiffion a-new, yet could not render it coherent nor probable. (3) Nothing could 

more obvioufly be pernicious to the King's caufe than the Irilh rebellion; becaufe it increafed his ne

ceffities, and rendered him fiill more dependent on the parLament, who had before fufficiently lhown 
on what terms they would affi!l: him. (+) The infbint the king heard of the rebellion, which was a 

very few days after its commencement, he wrote to the parliament, and gave over to them the ma
nagement of the war. Had he built any projects on that rebellion, would he not have waited fome 
little time, to fee how they would fucceed? Would he prefently have adopted a meafure, which was 
obvioufly fo hurtful to his authority? (5) What can be imagined to be the King's projects? To raife 
the Irilh to arms, I fuppofe, and bring them over to England for his affifl:ance. But is it not plain, 
that the King never inttnded to raife war in England r Had that been his intention, would he have 
rendered the parliament perpetual ? Does it not appear by the whole train of events, that the parlia

ment forced him into the war? (6) The King conveyed to the juilices intelligence, which ought to 
have prevented the rebellion. (7) The Irilh catholics, in all their future tranfactions with the King, 

where they endeavour to excufe their infurrection, never had the affurance to plead his commiffion. 
Even among themfelves they dropped that pretext. It appears that Sir Phelim Oneale, chiefly, and 
he only at firfl:, promoted that impofl:ure. See Carte's Ormond, val. iii. No too, III, IIZ, 114, 

11 5, I z I, I 3 z, 1 37. (8) Oneale himfelf confdfed the impofture on his trial and at his execution. 
s~e 
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Bv the difficulties and dill:reffes of the crown, the commons, who poffefTed a
lone the power of fupply, had aggrandized themfelves ; and it feemed a peculiar 
happinefs, that the lrifh rebellion had fucceeded, at fo critical a juncture, to the 
pacification of Scotland. That expreffion of the King, by which he committed 
to them the care of Ireland, they immediately laid hold of, and interpreted in 
the moll: unlimited fenfe. They had, on other occafions, been gradually encroach
ing on the executive power of the crown, which forms its principal and moll: na
tural branch of authority, but with regard to Ireland they had once alfumed it, 
fully and intirely, as if delivered over to them by l1o regular gift or affignment. 
And to this ufurpation the King was obliged paffively to fubmit ; both becaufe of 
his inability to refill:, and left he fhould expofe himfelf frill more to the reproach 
of favouring the progrefs of that odious rebellion. 

THE project of introducing farther innovations in England being once formed 
by the leaders among the commons, it became a neceffary confequence, that their 
operations with regard to Ireland would, all of them, be confide red as fubordi · 
nate to the former, on whofe fuccefs, when once undertaken, their own grandeur, 
fecurity, and even being, mufi: intirely depend. While they pretended the utmoft 
zeal againfi: the Irifu infurrection, they took no fteps towards its fuppreffion, but 
fuch as likewife tended to give them the fuperiority in thofe commotions, which 
they forefaw, mull: fo foon be excited in England *. The extreme contemp~, en
tertained towards the natives in Ireland, made the popular leaders believe, that it 
would be eafy, at any time, to fupprefs their rebellion, and recover that kingdom: 
Nor were they willing to lofe, by too hafty fuccefs, the advantage, whic~ that 
rebellion would afford them in their projected encroachments on the prerogative. 
By affuming the total management of the war, they acquired the court!hip and 
dependence of every one, who had any connexion with Ireland, or who was de
firous of inlill:ing in thefe military enterprizes : They levied money under pre
tence of the lrith expedition : but referved it for purpofes, which concerned them 
more nearly: They took arms from the King's magazines; but fl:ill kept them, 
with a fecret intention of employing them againfi: himfelf: Whatever law they 
deemed neceffary for aggrandizing themfelves, was voted, under colour of enab
ling them to recover Ireland; and if Charles with-held the royal affent, his refu
fal was imputed to thofe pernicious councils, which had at firfi: excited the popifu 
rebellion, and which frill threatened total defi:ruction to the proteftant intereft, 

See Nalfon, vol. ii. p. sz8. (9) It is ridiculous to mention, the jullification which Charles II. gave 
to the Marquis of Antrim, as if he had atled by his father's commiffion~ Antrim had no hand in 
the fir~ rebellion and the maffacre. He joined not the rebels till two years after, and he performed 
important fervices to the King, in fe~ding over a body ofmen to Montrofe. 

*Clarendon, vol. ii. p. 435· Sir Ed. Walker, p. 6, 
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throughout all his dominions *. And, tho' no forces were for a l<>ng time fent 
over to Ireland, and very little money remitted, during the extreme diftrefs of 
that kingdom; fo fl:rong was the people's attachment to the commons, that the 
fault was never imputed to thofe pious zealots, whofe votes breathed nothing but 
death and deftruB:ion to the Irifh rebels. 

To make the attack on royal authority by regular approaches, it was thought 
proper to form a general remonftrance of the ftate of the kingdom ; and accord
ingly, the committee, which, at the firft meeting of the parliament, had been 
chofen for that purpofe, and which had hitherto made no advance in their work, 
received frefh injunCtions to finifh that undertaking. 

The remon· THE committee brought into the houfe that remonfrrance, which has become 
ftrance. fo memorable, and which was foon afterwards attended with fuch important confe

quences. It was not addreffed to the King; but was openly declared to be an ap
peal to the people. The harfhnefs of the matter was equalled by the feverity of 
the language. It confifrs of many grofs falfhoods, intermingled with fome evi
dent truths: Malignant infinuations are joined to open inveCtives: Loud com
plaints of the pafr, accompanied with jealous prognofl.ications of the future. 
Whatever unfortunate, whatever invidious, whatever fufpicious meafure, had 
been embraced by the King from the commencement of his reign, is infifred on 
and aggravated with mercilefs rhetoric: The unfuccefsful expedition to Cadiz and 
the i11e of Rhe are mentioned : The fending !hips to France for fuppreffion of the 
hugonots : The forced loans : The illegal confinement of men for not obeying 
illegal commands : The violent diffolution of four parliaments : The arbitrary 
government, which always fucceeded: The quefrioning, fining, and imprifoning 
members for their conduCt in the houfe : The levying taxes with~ut conlent of 
ihe commons: The introducing fuperftitious innovations into the church, with
out authority of law : In 1hort, every thing, which, either with o.r without rea
fan, had given offence, during the courfe of fifteen years, from the acceffion of 
the King to the calling of the prefent parliament. And, t_ho' all thefe grievances 
had been already redreffed, and even laws enaCted for future fecurity againft their 
return, the praife of all thefe advantages was afcribed, not to the King, but to 
the parliament, who had extorted his confent to fuch falutary ftatutes. Their 
own merits too, they afferted towards the King, were equally great, as towards 
the people. Tho' they had feized his whole revenue, rendered it totally precari
ous, and made even their temporary fupplies be paid in to their own commiffioners, 
who were independent of him;· they pretended, that they had very liberally [up
ported him in his neceffities. By an infult ftill more egregious, the very giving 
money to tne Scots for levying war againft their fovereign, they reprefented as an 

,. Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 618. Clarendon, vol. iv. p. 590. 
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inftance of their duty towards him. And all their grievances, they faid, which Chap. VI. 

amounted to no lefs than a total fubverfion of the conaitution, proceeded intirely 164 1
• 

from the formed combination of a popifh faction, who had ever fwayed the King's 
councils, who had endeavoured, by an uninterrupted effort, to introduce their 
fuperftition into England and Scotland, and who had now, at laft, excited an 
open and bloody rebellion in Ireland •. 

THis remonfi:rMce, fo full of acrimony and violence, was a plain fignal for 
fome farther attacks intended on royal prerogative, and a declaration, that the con
ceffions, already made, however important, were not to be regarded as fatisfacto. 
ry. What pretenfions would be advanced, how unprecedented, how unlimited, 
were eafily imagined ; and nothing lefs was forefeen, whatever ancient names 
might be preferved, than an abolition, almoft total, of the monarchical go
vernment of England. The oppofition, therefore, which the remdnfl:rance 
met with in the houfe of commons, was very great. For above fourteen hours, 
the debate was warmly managed; and from the wearinefs of the King's par· 
ty, which probably confi({ed chiefly of the elderly people, and men of cool 

f pirits, the vote was, at lafr, carried by a fmall majority of eleven t. Some November z:z:. 
time after, the remonfl:rance was ordered to be printed and publifhed, with-
out being carried up, as is ufual in fuch cafes, to the houfe of peers; for 
their- aifent and approbation. 

WHEN this remonftrance was difperfed, it excited, every where, the fame vio- Reafons on 

lent controverfy, which had attended it, when introduced into the houfe-of com- both fides. 

mons. This parliament, faid the partizans of that affembly, have at I aft profited 
by the fatal example of their predeceffors; and are refolved, that the fabric, 
which they had generouOy undertaken to rear for the protection of liberty, fhall 
not be left -to future ages, infecure and imperfect. At the time, when the peti-
tion of right, that requifite vindication of a violated confl:itution, was extorted 
from the unwilling prince; who but imagined, that liberty was at lafi fecured, 
and that the laws would thenceforth maintain themfelves in oppofition to arbitra-
ry authority? But what was the event? A right was indeed acquired to the peo-
ple, or rather their ancient right was more exactly defined : But as the power of 
invading it ftill remained in the prince, no fooner did an opportunity offer, than 
he tota11y difregarded all laws and preceding engagements, and made his will and 
pleafure the fole rule of government. Thofe lofty ideas of monarchical govern-
ment, which he had derived from his early education, which are united in his 
mind with the irrefiftible illufions of felf-love, which are corroborated by his mif-
taken principles of religion, it is in vain to hope, that, in his more advanced age, 
he will fincerely renounce, from any fubfequent reflection or experience. Such 

• Rufhw. vol. v. p. 438. Nalfon, vo1• ii. p. 694• 
Nalfon, vol, ii. p. 668. 
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converfions, if ever they happen, are extremely rare ; but to expeCt, that they 
will be derived from neceffity, from the jealoufy and refentment of antagonifts, 
from blame, from reproach, from oppofition, muft be the refult of the fondeft 
and moil: blind credulity. Thefe violences, however neceffary, are fure to irritate 
a prince againft limitations, fo cruelly imp.ofed upon him; and each conceffion, 
which he is inf1Jrced to make, is regarded as a temporary tribute paid to fatl:ion 
and fedition, and is fecretly attended with a refolution of feizing every favourable 
opportunity to retraCt it. Nor ihould we imagine, that opportunities of that 
kind will not offer in the courfe of huma~ affairs. Governments, efpecially thofe 
of a mixed kin·a, are in continual fluCtuation: The humours of the people 
change perpetually from one extreme to another: And no refolution can be more 
wife, as well as more jufl:, than that of employing the prefent advantages againft 
the King, who had formerly pufhed much lefs tempting ones to the utmofi: extre
mity againft his people and his parliament. It is to be feared, that, if the reli
gious rage, which has feized the multitude, be allowed to evaporate, they will 
quickly return to the antient ecclefiaftical efiabli!hment; and embrace, with it, 
thofe principles of flavery, which it inculcates with fuch zeal on its fubmiffive 
profelytes. Thofe patriots, who are now the public idols, may then become the 

_ objeCts of general detefiation ; and equal lhouts of joy attend their ignominious 
execution, with thofe which fecond their prefent advantages and triumphs. Nor 
ought the apprehenfion of fuch an event to be regarded in them as a felfiih confi
deration : In their fafety is involved the fecurity of the laws: The patrons of the 
conftitution cannot fuffer without a fatal blow to the conftitution : And it is but 
juftice in the public to proteCt, at any hazard, thofe, who have fo generouf]y ex
pofed themfelves to the utmofl hazard for the public intereft. What tho' mo
narchy, the ancient government of England, be impaired, during thefe con
tefl:s, in many of its former prerogatives ? The laws will flourilh the more by its 
decay ; and 'tis happy, allowing that matters are really carried beyond the bounds 
of moderation, that the current, at leaft, runs towards liberty, and that the 
error is on that fide, which is fafeft for the general interefts of mankind and 
fociety. 

THE beft arguments of the royalifts againft a farther invafion of the preroga
tive, were founded more on oppofite ideas, which they had formed of the pail: 
events of this reign, than on oppofite principles of government. Some invafions, 
they faid, and thofe too, of no fmall confequence, had undoubtedly been made on 
national privileges : But were we to look for the caufe of thefe violences, we 
ihould never find it to confift in the wanton tyranny and injuftice of the prince, 
not even in his ambition or immoderate appetite for authority. The hoililities 
with Spain, in which the King, on his acceffion, found himfelf engaged, howe
ver imprudent and unneceffary, had proceeded from the advice, and even im-

portunity 
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portunity of the parliament; who deferted him immediately after they had em- Chap. vr. 
barked him in thofe warlike meafures. A young prince, jealous of honour, was 1641

• 

naturally afraid of being foiled in his firft enterprize, and had not, as yet, at· 
rained fuch maturity of council, as to perceive, that his greateft honour lay in 
preferving the laws inviolate, and gaining the intire confidence of his people. 
The rigor of the fubfequent parliaments had been extreme with regard to many 
articles, particularly tonnage and poundage; and had reduced the King to an 
abfolute neceffity, if he would preferve entire the royal prerogative, of levying 
thole duties by his own authority, and of breaking thro' the forms, in order to 

. maintain the fpirit of the conftitution. Having once made fo perilous a ftep, he 
was naturally induced to continue, and to coofult the public intereft, by impofing 

fhip-money, and other moderate, tho' irregular, burthens and taxations. It is 
now full time to free him from all thefe neceffities, and to apply cordials and Ie
nitives, after thofe feveriries, which have already had their full courfe againft 
him. Never fovereign was bleffed with more moderation of temper, with more 
juftice, more humanity, more honour, or a more magnanimous difpofition. What 
pity~ that fuch a prince fhould fo long have been harralfed with rigors, fufpici
ons, calumnies, complaints, encroachments; and been forced from that path, in 
which,.t:he reCtitude of his difpofition would have inclined him to have conftantlyL 
trod ! If fome few inftances are found of violations made on the petition of 
right, which he himfelf had granted ; there is an eafier and more natural way for 
preventing the return of lil~e inconveniencies than, by a total abolition of royal 
authority. Let the revenue be fettled, fuitable to the antient dignity and fplen
dor of the crown; let the public neceffities be fully fupplied; let the remaining 
articles of prerogative be left untouched : And the King, as he has already loll 
the power, will lay afide the will~ of invading the conftitution. From what quar
ter can jealoufies now arife ? What farther fecurity can be defired or expeB:ed ? 
The King's precedent conceffions, fo far from being infufficient for public fecu
rity, have rather erred on the other extreme ; and, by depriving him of all power 
of [elf-defence, are the real caufe, why the commons are emboJdened to raife 
pretenfions hitherto unheard of in the kingdom, and to fubvert the whole fyftem 
of the conftitution. Bm would they be contented with moderate advantages, 
is it not evident, that, befides other important conceffions, the prefent parliament 
may be continued till the government is accuftomed to the new track, and every 
part is reftored to full harmony and concord ? By the triennial act, a perpetual 
fuccellion of parliaments is efl:ablifbed, as everlafting guardians to the laws; whilt! 
the king poffdfes no independent power or military force, by which he can be 
fupported in his invafion of them. No danger remains, but what is infeparable 
from all free cor.fi:itutions, and what forms the very effence of their liberty: The 
danger of a change in the people's difpofition, and of general difgufr, contracted 
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againft popular privileges. To prevent fuch an evil, no expedient is more pro 4 

per, than to contain ouddves within the bounds of moderation, and to confider, 
that all extremes, naturally and infallibly, beget each other. In the fame man
ner as the paft ufurpations of the crown, however excufable on account of the 
neceffity or provocations from whence they arofe, have excited an immeafurable 
appetite for liberty; let us beware, left our encroachments, by introducing 
anarchy, make the people feek fheltet· under the peaceable and defpotic rule of 
a monarch. Authority, as well as liberty, is requifite to government; and is 
even requifite to the fupport of liberty itfelf, by maintaining the laws, which can 
alone regulate and protect it. What madnefs, while every thing is fo happily 
fettled under antient forms and infl:itutions, now more exactly poifed and adjufted, 
to try the hazardous experiment of a new conftitution, and renounce the mature 
wifdom of our anceftors for the crude whimfies of turbulent innovators? Befides 
the certain and inconceivable mifchiefs of civil war ; are not the perils apparent, 
which the delicate frame of 1iberry mufl: inevitably run amidfl: the furious fhock 
of arms ? Whichever fide prevails, fhe can fcarce hope to remain inviolate, and 
may fuffer no lefs or rather greater injuries from the boundlefs pretenfions of for
ces engaged in her caufe, than from the invafion of inraged troops, inlifl:ed on the 
fide of monarchy. 

THE King, upon his return from Scotland, was received in London with the 
Novemb. zs. fhouts and acclamations of the people, and with every demonfl:ration of regard 

and affetl:ion *. Sir Richard Gournay, Lord Mayor, a man of merit and autho
rity, had promoted thefe favourable difpofitions, and had engaged the populace, 
who fo lately infulted the King, and who fo foon afterwards made furious war 
upon him, to give him thefe marks of the moft dutiful attachment. But all the 
pleafure, which he reaped from this joyful reception, was foon damped by the 
remonfl:rance of the commons, which was prefented him, together with a petition 
of a like flrain. The bad councils, which he followed, a!e there complained of; 
his concurrence in the Irifh rebellion plainly infinuated ; the fcheme, laid for the 
introdutl:ion of popery and fuperftition, inveighed againfl:; and, for a remedy to 
all rhefe evils, he is defired to entruft every office and command to perfons, in 
whom his parliament !hould have caufe to confide t. By this phrafe, which is fo 
often repeated in all the memorials and addreffes of that time, the commons meant 
themfdves and their adl~erents. 

As foon as the remonfl:rance of the commons was publifhed, the King_difperfed 
an anfwer to it. In this contefl:, he lay under mighty difadvantages. Not only 
the ears of the people were extremely prejudiced ag~infl: him; the beft topics up
on which he could jufl:ify, or at leafl: apologize for his former conduct, were fuch 

• Ruil1w. val. v. P• 429. t Ibid. p. 437• Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 69z. 
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as it was not fafe nor prudent for him, at this time, to employ. So high was 
the national idolatry towards parliaments, that to blame the paft conduct of thefe 
a.ffemblies, had been very ill received by the generality of the people. So loud 
were the complaints againft regal ufurpations, that had the King afferted the pre
rogative of fupplying, by his own authority, the deficiencies in government, a
rifing from the o'Jftinacy of parliaments, he would have increafed the clamours, 
with which the whole nation already refounded. Charles, therefore, contented 
himfelf with obferving, in general, that, even during that period, fo much com
plained of, the people enjoyed a great meafure of happinefs ; not only compara
tively, in refpect of their neighbours, but even in refpect of thofe times, whicll 
were juftly accounted the moft fortunate. He made warm proteftations of fin
cerity in the reformed religion ; he promifed indulgence to tender confciences. 
with regard to the ceremonies of the church; he mentioned his great conceffions 
to national liberty ; he blamed the infamous libels every where difperfed againft 
his perfon and the national religion; he complained of the general reproaches,. 
thrown out in the remonftrance, with regard to ill councils, tho' he had pro
teCted no minifter from parliamentary juftice, retained no unpopular fervant, and 
conferred offices on no one, who enjoyed not a high character and eftimation 
in the public. " If notwithftanding this," he adds, " any malignant party :!hall 
" take heart, and be willing to facrifice the peace and happinefs of their country, 
" to their own finiO:er ends and ambition, under whatever pretence of religion 
'' and confcience; if they !hall endeavour to leffen my reputation and intereft,, 
" and to weaken my lawful power and authority; if they :!hall attempt, by dif
" countenancing the prefent laws, to loofen the bands of government, that all 
" diforder and confufion may break in upon us; I doubt not but God, in ·his 
" good time, will difcover them to me, and that the wifdom and courage of my 
" high court of parliament will join with me in their fuppreffion and punifh
" ment *." Nothing fhows more evidently the hard fituation in which Charles 
was placed, than to obferve, that he was obliged to confine himfelf within the 
limits of civility towards fubjects, who had tranfgreffed all bounds of regard, and 
even of good manners, in their treatment of their fovereign. 

THE firft inftance of thofe parliamentary encroachments, which Charles wa! 
now to look for, was the bill for preffing foldiers to the fervice of Ireland. This, 
bill quickly paffed the lower houfe. In the preamble, the King's power of pref
fing, a power exercifed during all former times, was declared illegal, and contrar1 
to the liberty of the fubject. By a neceffary confequence, the prerogative, which 
the crown had ever affumed, of obliging men to a~cept of any branch of public 
fervice, was abolifhed and annihilated : A prerogative, it muft be owned, not 
very compatible with a limited monarchy. ln order to elllde this law, the King. 

~ Nalfon, vol. ii. p, 7 48. 
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Chap. VI. offered to raife I o,ooo volunteers for the Iri!h fervice: But the commons were 
16,p. 

afraid, left fuch an army would be too much at his difpofal. Charles, fiill unwil-
ling to fubmit to fo conGderable a diminution of power, came to the houfe of 
peers, and offered to pafs the law without the preamble; by which means, he faid, 
that ill-timed queftion with regard to the prerogative would for the prefent be 
avoided, and the prerenGons of each party be left intire. Both houfes took fire 
at this precipitant meafure, which, from a fimilar inftance, while the bill of at
tainder againft Strafford was in dependance, Charles might forefee, would be re
ceived with refentment. The lords, as well as commons, paired a vote, declar
ing it to be a high breach of privilege for the king to take notice of any bill, 
which was in agitation in either of the houfes, or to exprefs his fentiments with 
regard to it, before it be prefented to him for his affent in a parliamentary man
ner. The King was obliged to compofe all matters by an apology *. 

THE general queftion, we may obferve, with regard to privileges of parlia
ment, has always been, and frill continues, one of the greateft myfteries of the 
Englifh conftitution; and, in fome refpetl:s, notwithftanding the accurate genius 
of that government, thefe privileges are, at prefent, as undetermined, as were 
formerly the prerogatives of the crown. Such privileges as are founded on long 
precedent cannot be controverted: But tho' it were certain, that former kings 
had not, in any inftance, taken notice of bills lying before the houfes (which yet 
3rppears to have been very ufual ;) it follows not, merely from their never exert
ing fuch a power, that they had renounced it, or never were poffe.lfed of it. Such 
privileges alfo as are effential to all free a.lfemblies, which deliberate, they may be 
allowed to affume, whatever precedents may prevail : But tho' the King's inter
pofition, by an offer or advice, does, in fome degree, overawe or reftrain liberty; it 
may be doubted, whether it impofes fuch evident violence as to entitle the par
liament, without any other authority or conceffion, to claim the privilege of ex~ 
eluding it. But this was the favourable time for extending privileges; and had 
none more exorbitant or unreafonable been challenged, few bad confequences had 
followed. The eftablifhment of this rule, 'tis certain, contributes to the order 
and regularity, as well as freedom, of parliamentary proceedings. 

THE interpofition of peers in the election of commoners was likewife, about this 
time., declared a breach of privilege ; and continues ever fince to be condemned 
by votes of the commons, and univerfally practifed throughout the nation. 

EvERY meafure purfued by the commons, and frill more, every attempt made 
by their partizans, was full of the moil: inveterate hatred againft the hierarchy, 
and ihowed a determined ·refolution of fubverting the whole ecclefiaftical eftablifh-

" Rufhw. vol. v. p. 457, 458, &c. Clarendon, vol. ii. p. 3z7. Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 738. 750, 
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ment. Befides numberlefs vexations and perfecutions which the clergy under- · Chap. VI. 

went from the arbitrary power of the lower houfe ; the peers, while the King was 1641
• 

in Scotland, having paired an order for the obfervance of the laws with regard to 
public worihip, the commons alfumed fuch authority, that, by a vote alone of 
their houfe, they fufpended thofe laws, tho' enaCted by the whole legiflature : 
And they particularly forbade bowing at the name of JEsus ; a praCtice, which 
gave them the higheft fcandal, and which was one of their capital objections 
againft the eftabliihed religion *. They complained of the King's filling five va
cant fees, and confidered it as an infult upon them, that he ihould compleat and 
ftrengthen an order, which they intended foon entirely to aboliih t. They had 
accufed thirteen bifhops of high treafon for enaCting canons without confent of 
parliament :j:; tho' from the foundation of the monarchy, no other method had 
ever been praetifed: And they now infifted, that the peers, upon this general ac
cufation, ihould fequefter thofe bifhops from their feats in parliament, and com
mit them to prifon. Their bill for taking away the bifhop's votes had, laft win
ter, been rejected by the peers: But they again introduced the fame bill, tho' no 
prorogation had intervened ; and they endeavoured, by fome minute alterations, 
to elude that rule of parliament which oppofed them. And when they fent up 
this bill to the lords, they made a demand, the moO: abfurd in the world, that 
the bifhops, being all of them parties, ihould be refufed a vote with regard to that 
queftion §. After the refolution was once formed by the commons, of invading 
the eftablifhed government of church and ftate, it could not be expeCted, that 
their proceedings, in fuch a violent attempt, would thenceforth be altogether re
gular and equitable : But it mufl: be confelfed, that, in their attacks on the 
hierarchy, they ftill more openly tranfgreffed all bounds of moderation ; as fup
pofing, no doubt,_ that the facrednefs of the caufe would fufficiently atone for em
ploying means, the mofl: irregular and unprecedented. This principle, which 
prevails fo much among zealots, never difplayed itfelf fo openly, as during the 
tranfaetions of this whole period. 

BuT, notwithfl:anding all thefe -efforts of the commons, they could not expeCt 
the concurrence of the upper houfe, either to this law, or to any other, which 
they fhould introduce for the farther limitation of royal authority. The majority 
of the peers adhered to the King, and plainly forefaw the depreffion of nobility, as 
a neceffary confequence of popular ufurpations on the crown. The infolence in
deed, of the commons, and their haughty treatment of the lords, had already 
rifen to a great height, and gave fufficimt warning of their future attempts upon 
that order. They muttered famewhat of their regret, that they fhouldbe enforced 
to fave the kingdom alone, and that the houfe of peers would hav~ -no:.part in the 

* Ru!hw. vol. v. p. 385, 386. Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 482. t Nalfon, vor. ii. p. 5II· 
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honour. Nay, they went fo far as openly to tell the lords,. " That they them-
" felves were the reprefentative body of the whole kingdom, and that the peers 
" were nothing but individuals, who held their feats in a particular capa~ity : 
" And:. therefore, if their lordfhips will not confent to the pafiing acts neceffary· 
" for the prefervation of the people, the commons, together with fuch of the 
~' lords as are more fenfible of the danger, muft join together, and reprefent the 
" matter to his Majefty *." So violent was the democratical, enthufiaftic fpirit 
diffufed throughout the nation, that a total confufion of all ranks and orders was .. 
juftly to be apprehended ; and the wonder was not, that the majority of the no~ 
bles fhould feek ihelter under the throne, but that any of them fhould venture 
to defert it. But the tide of popularity feized many, and carried them wide of 
all the moft eftablifhed maxims of civil policy. Among the opponents of the 
King are ranked the Earl of Northumberland, Lord Admiral, a man of the firil: 
family and fortune, and endowed with that dignified pride, which fo well became 
his rank and fiation: The Earl of Effex., who inherited all his father's popularity, 
and having, from his early youth, fought renown in arms, united to a middling. 
capacity that rigid inflexibility of honour, which forms the proper ornament of' 
a. nobleman and a foldierc: The Lord Kimbolton, foon after Earl of Manchefier; 
a. perfon diftingui!hed by humanity, generofity, affability, and every amiable vir
tue. Thefe men, finding that their credit ran very high with the nation, ven
tured to encourage thofe popular diforders, which, they vainly imagined, they 
poffeffed authority fufficient to regulate and controul. 

IJ.J order to obtain a majority in the Ypper moufe, the commons had recourfe to 
the populace, who,. on other. occafions, had done them fuch important fervices •. 
Amidfl the g~eateil- fecurity, they affected continual fears of deftruttion -to them
felves· and the nation, and feemed to quake at every breath or rumour of danger. 
They again excited the people by never.-ceafing enquiries after confpiracies, by. 
reports of infurreCl:ions, by feigned intelligence of invafions from abroad, by d•( .. 
coveries of dangerous combinations at home among papifts and their adherents •. 
When Charles difmiffed the guard, which they had ordered during his abfence, 
they complained; and upon his promifing them a new guard, under the com
mand of the Earl of Lindefey, they abfolutely refufed the offer, and· were well 
pleafed to infinuate, by this in fiance of jealoufy, that their danger chiefly arofe 
from the King himfelf t. They orde·red halberts to be brought into the hall, 
where they aifembled, and thus armed themfelves againft thofe confpiracies with 
which, they pretended, they were ho1:1rly threatened. All ftories of plots, however 
ridiculous, were willingly attended to, and were difperfed among the mulcitude, 
to whofe capacity they were well adapted. Beale, a taylor, informed the commom:~ 

• Cluendon, vol. ii. P• 4 I 5. t Journ, 3.0th Nov •. 164t. Nalfon;vol. ii. p. 68S. 
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that., walking in the fields, he had hearkened to the difcourfe of certain perfons, 
ttmknown to him, and had heard them talk of a moft dangerous confpiracy. A 
'hundred and eight ruffians., as he learned, had been appointed to murder a hun
dl\ed and eight lords and commoners, and were promifed rewards for thefe af
faffination~ ten pounds; for each lord, forty lhillings for each commoner. Upon 
this notable intelligence, orders were iifued for feizing priefis and jtfuits, a con
ference was defired with the lords, and the deputy lieutenants of fame fufpetl:ed 
counties were ordered to put the people in a pofiure of defence*. 

THE pulpits likewife were called in aid, and refounded with the dangers which 
:threatened religion, from the defperate attempts of papifts and malignants. Mul
titudes of people flocked towards Weftminfier, and infulted the prelates and 
fuch of the lords as adhered to the crown. The peers voted a declaration againft 
thofe tumults, and fent it to the other houfe ; but thefe refufed their concur
rence t. Some feditious apprentices, being feized and committed to prifon, im
mediately received their liberty, by an order of the commons :j:. The lheriffs and 
juftices having appointed confiables with fl:rong watches to guard the parliament; 
the commons fent for the confiables, and required them to difcharge the watches, 
convened the juftices, voted their orders a breach of privilege, and fent one of 
them to the Tower ij. Encouraged by thefe indications of their pleafure, the po
pulace crowded about Whitehall, and threw out infolent menaces againft the 
King himfelf. Several reduced officers and young gentlemen of the inns of 
court, during this time of diforder and danger, offered their fervice to his Ma
iefiy. Between them and the populace, there paired frequent fkirmifi1es, which 
ended not without bloodlhed. By way of reproach, thefe gentlemen gave the 
mbble the appellation of RouNDHEADS; on account of the lhort cropt hair, 
which they wore: Thefe called the others CAVALIERS. Ar:d thus the nation, 
which was before fufficiently provided of religious as well as civil caufes of quar
rel, were alfo fupplied with party-names, under which the factions might rendez~ 
vous and fignalize their mutual hatred §. 

MEAN while, the tumults fiill continued, and even increafed, abo}Jt Weft
minfter and Whitehall. The cry continually refounded againfi bijhops and rot
ten-hearted lords~· The former efpecially, being eafily diftinguilhable by their 
habit, and being the object of violent hatred to all the fetl:aries, were expofed to 

'" Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 646. Journ. 16th Nov. 1641. Dugdale, p. 77· 
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'" Chap. VI. the moft dangerous infults *. Williams, now created archbiihop of York, hav-
1641· ing been. abufed by the populace, haftily called a meeting of his brethren. By his 

December 27. advice, a proteftation was drawn and addreffed to the King and the houfe of 
lonls. The bifhops there fet forth, that tho' they had an undoubted right to fit 
and vote in parliament, yet, in coming thither, they had been menaced, affault
ed, affronted, by the unruly multitude, and could no longer with fafety attend 
their duty in the houfe. For this reafon they protefted againft all laws, 
v-otes, and refolutions, as null and invalid, which fhould pafs during the time of 
their forced and violent abfence. This proteftation, which, tho' juft and le'gal, 
was certainly very ill-timed, was figned by twelve bifhops, and communicated to 
the King, who haftily approved of it. Ai foon as it was prefented to the lords, 
that houfe defired a conference with the commons, whom they informed of 
this unexpeCted proteftation. The opportunity was feized with joy and triumph. 
An impeachment of high treafon was immediately fent up againft the bifhops, as 
endeavouring to fubvert the fundamental laws, and to invalidate the authority of 
the legillature t. They were, on the firft demand, fequeft.red from parliament 
and committed to cuftody. No man, in either houfe, ventured to fpeak a word in 
their vindication ; fo much difpleafed was every one at the egregious imprudence 
of which they had been guilry. One perfon alone faid, that he did not believe 

Impeachment them guilty of high treafon; but that they were ftark mad, and therefore defired 
ofthebifhops. they might be fent to bedlam :f:. 

16.p. A FEW days afterwards, the King was guilty of another indifcretion, much 
more fatal: An indifcretion, to which all the enfuing diforders and civil wars 
ought, immediately and direCtly, to be afcribed. This was the impeachment of 
Lord Kimbolton and the five members. 

WHEN the commons employed, in their remonftrance, language fo fevere and 
indecent, they had not been actuated intirely by infolence and paffion : Their 
views were much more folid and profound. They confidered, That, in a violent 
attempt, fuch as an i~vafion of the antient conftitution, the more leifure was 
afforded the people to refleCt, the lefs would they be inclined to fecond that rafh 
and dangerous enterprize ; that the peers would certainly refufe their concurrence, 
nor were there any hopes of prevailing on them but by exciting the populace to 
tumult and diforder; that the employing fuch odious means for fo invidious an
end would, at long-run, lofe them all their popularity, and turn the tide of favour 
to the contrary party; and that, if the King only remained in tranquillity, and 

* Dugdale, p. 78. 
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cautioufiy eluded the firfl: violence of the tempeil, he would, in the end, cer- Chap. VI. 
talnly prevail, and be able at leafl: to preferve intire the antient laws and con- I6,p. 

ftitution. They were therefore refolved, if poffible, to excite him to fome violent 
paffion ; in hopes, that he would commit indifcretions, of which they might 
make advantage. 

IT was not long before they fucceeded beyond their fond eft willies. Charles, 
enraged to find, that all his conceffions but increafed their demands ; that the 
people, who were turning to a fenfe of duty towards him, were again roufed 
to [edition and tumults; that the blackeft calumnies were propagated againft 
him, and even the Iriih maffacre afcribed to his councils and machinations; that 
a method of addrefs was adopted, not only unfuitable towards fo great a prince, but 
which no private gentleman could bear without refentment: When he confidered 
all thefe increafing infolences in the commons, he was apt to afcribe them, in a 
great meafure, to his own indolence and facility. The 0!:1een and the ladies of 
the court farther ftimulated his paffion, and reprefented, that, if he exerted the 
vigour, and djfplayed the majefty of a monarch, the daring ufurpations of his 
fubjetis would fhrink before him. Lord Digby, a man of fine parts, but full of 
levity, and hurried on by precipitant paffions, fuggefted like councils; and Charles, 
who, tho' commonly moderate in his temper, was ever difpofed to hafty refo
lutions, gave way to the fatal importunity of his friends and fervants *. 

HERBERT, attorney~general, appeared in the houfe of peers, and,. in his Accufation 

Majefty's name, entered an accufation of high treafon againft Lord Kimbolton the five mem,. 

and five commoners, Hollis, Sir Arthur Hazelrig, Hambden, Pym, and Strode. bers. 

The articles were, That they had traiteroufiy endeavoured to fubvert the fundamen-
tal laws and government of the kingdom, to deprive the King of his regal power, 
and to impofe on his fubjeets an arbitrary and tyrannical authority ; that they 
had endeavoured, by many foul afperfions on his Majefty and .his government, to 
alienate the affeCtions of his people, and make him odious to them ; that they had 
attempted to draw his late army to difobedience of _his royal commands, and to 

·fide with them in their traiterous defigns ; that they had invited and encouraged 
a foreign power to invade the kingdom ; that they had aimed at fubverting the 
rights and very being of parliaments; that, in order to compleat their traiterous 
defigns, they had endeavoured, as far as in them lay, by force and terror, to com
pel the parliament to join with them, and to that end, had aCtually raifed and 
countenanced tumults againft the King and parliament; and that they had traite
roufiy confpired to levy and actually had levied war againft the King+ •. 

'~ Clarendon, vol. ii. p. 36o. 

t Whitlocke, p. 50. Rufhw. vol. v. p. 473• Nal{on, vol. ii, p. 81 '· Franklyn; f·-9o6. 
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Chap. VI. THE whole world ftood amazed at this important accufation, fo fuddenly en-
16+z. tered upon, without concert, deliberation, or reflection. Some of thefe arti-

cles of accufation, men faid., to judge by appearance, feem to be common be
tween the impeached members and the parliament ; nor did thefe perfons .appear 
any farther active in the enterprizes, of which they were accufed, than fo far as 
they concurred with the majority in their votes and fpeeches. Tho~ proofs might, 
perhaps, be produced of their privately inviting the Scots to invade England ; 
how could fuch an attempt be confidered as treafon, after the aCt of oblivion, 
which had paifed, and after that both houfes, with the King's concurrence, had 
voted that nation three hundred thoufand pounds for their brotherly affiil:ance! 
While [he houfe of peers are fcarce able to maintain their independancy, or re-. 
jeEt the bills fent them by the commons ; will they ever be permirted by the po
pulace, fuppofing them inclined., to pafs a fentence, which mufi: totally fubdue 
the lower houfe, and put an end to their ambitious undertakings ? Thefe five 
members, at lea.ft Pym, Hambden and Hollis, are the very heads of the popular 
party ; and if thefe be taken off, what fate muft be expeCted by their followers, 
who are many of them accomplices in the fame treafon ? The punilhment of lea
ders is ever the laft triumph over a broken and routed party; but furely was never 
before attempted, in oppofition to a faCtion, during the full tide of its power 
and fuccefs. 

BuT men had not leifure to wonder at the extreme indifcretion of this mea
fure : Their afionifument was excited by new attempts, frill more precipitant 
and imprudent. A ferjeant at arms, in the King's name, demanded of the houfe 
the five members; and was fent back without any pofitive anfwer. Mdfengers 
were employed to fearch for them, and arreft them. Their trunks, chambers, 
and ftudies were fealed and locked. The houfe voted all thefe violences to be a. 
breach of privilege, and commanded every one to defend the liberty of the mem
bers*. The King, irritated by all this oppofition, refolved next day to come in 
perfon to the houfe, with an intention to demand, perhaps feize in their prefence, 
the perfons whom he bad accufed. 

THIS firange refolution was difcovered to the Countefs of Carlille, fifter 
to Northumberland, a lady of great fpirit, wit, and intrigue t. She privately 
fent intelligence to the five members, and they had time to withdraw, a 
moment before the King entered. He was accompanied with his ordinary 
retinue to the number of above two hundred, armed as ufual, fome with 
halberts, fome with walking fwords. The King left them at the door, and 

• Whitlocke, p. so. Rufhw. vol. v. p. 474• 475· 

t Whtlocke, p. 51• Warwick, p. 204. 
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he himfelf advanced alone thro' the hall; while all the members ftood up to re• 
ceive him. The fpeaker withdrew from his chair, and the King took poifeffion 
of it. The fpeech, which. he made was as follows ; " Gentlemen, I am forry 
'~ for this occafion of coming to you. Y efterday, I fent a ferjeant at arms to de
" mand fome, who, by my order, were accufed of high treafon. Inftead of 
" obedience, I receiv~d a meifage. l muft here declare to you, that, tho' no 
" King, that ever was in England, could be more careful of your privileges 
" than I fuall be, yet in cafes of treafon, no perfon has privilege. Therefore,. 
" am I come to tell you, that I muft have thefe men wherefoever I can find' 
'~ them. Well, fince I fee all the birds are 'flown, 1 do expeCt, that you will 
"· fend them to me as foon as they return. But I affure you,. on the word of a 
" King, I never did intend any force, but fuall proceed againft them in a fair· 
'~ and legal way: For l never meant any other. And now fince I fee I cannot' 
" do what I came for, I think this no unfit occafion to repeat what I have faid· 
" formerly, that whatever I have done in favour and to the good of my fubjeCts,. 
" I do intend to maintain it *." 

WHEN the King was looking around for the accufed members, he afked the, 
fpeaker, who ftood below, whether any of thefe perfons were in the houfe? The 
fpeaker, falling on his knee, very prudently replied : " I have, Sir, neither 
" eyes to fee, nor tongue to fpeak in this place, but as the houfe is pleafed to di
" reB: me,. whofe fervant I am. And I humbly afk pardon,. that rcannot give, 
'' any other anfwer to what your Majefty is plea fed to demand of me t." 

THE commons were in the utmoft diforder, and when the King was departing, 
fome members cried aloud, fo as he might hear them, Privilege! privilege! And: 
the houfe immediately adjourned till next day :1:· 

THAT evening, the accufed members, to fhow the greater apprehenfion, re
moved into the city, which was their fortrefs. The citizens were, the whole
night,. in arms. Some people, who were appointed for that purpofe, or per-· 
haps actuated by their own terrors, ran from gate to gate, crying out, that 
the cavaliers were coming to fire the city, and that the King himfelf; was at their. 
head. 

NEXT morning, Charles fent to the mayor, and ordered him to call a com
mon council immediately. About ten o'dock, he himfelf, attended only by: 
three or four lords, went to Guild-hall. He told the council, that he was forry, 
to hear of the apprehenfions entertained of him ; that he was come to ~'Jem with-
out any guard,. in order to fuow how much he relied on their affections; thatc 

6 
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he had accufed certain men of high treafon, againfl: whom he would proceed in a 
legal way, and therefore pr:efumed, that they would not meet w~th protetlion in 
the city. After many other gracious expreffions, he told one of the fheriffs, who 
of the two was efl:eemed the leafl: inclined to his fervice, that he would dine with 
him. He departed the hall without receiving the applaufe which he expected. In 
paffing thro' the ftreets, he heard the cry, Privilege of parliament! privilege of 
parliament! refounding from all quarters. Dne of the populace, more infolent 
than the reft, drew nigh to his coach, and called out with a loud voice, 'l'o your 
tents, 0 lfrael! the words employed bY'the mutinous Ifraelites, when they aban
doned Rehoboam, their rafh and ill-counfelled fovereign t. 

WHEN the houfe of commons met, they affected the greateft-Clifmay and ter;;
ror ; and adjourning themfelves for fame days, ordered a committee to fit in 
merchant-taylor's hall in the city. The committee made an exaCt inquiry into 
each d.rcumftance attending the King's entry into the houfe: Every paffionate 
fpeech, every menacing gefl:ure of any, even the meaneft, of his attendants, was 
recorded and aggravated. An intention of offering violence to the parliament, 
of feizing the accufed members in the very houfe, and of murdering all who fhould 
make refiftance, was inferred. And that unparalleled breach of privilege, for fo 
it was called, was frill afcribed to the councils of papifts and their adherents. 
This expreffion, which recurs every moment in ·fpeeches and memorials, and 
which, at prefent, is fo apt to excite laughter in the reader, begot at that time, 
the deepeft and moft real confternation throughout the kingdom. 

A LETTER was pretended to be intercepted, and was communicated to the com
mittee, who preJ:ended to lay great weight upon it. One catholic there congra
tulates another on the accufation of the members ; and reprefents that event 
as a branch of the fame pious contrivance, which had excited the Irifh infur
reCtion, and by which the profane heretics would foon be extirpated 'in Eng-

land t· 
THE houfe met; and after confirming the votes of their committee, inftantly 

adjourned, as if expofed to the moft imminent perils from the violence of their 
enemies. This praCtice they continued for fome time. When the people, by 
thefe affeCted panics, were wrought up to a fufficient degree of rage and terror, 
it was thought proper, that the accufed members ihould, with a triumphant 
and military proceffion, take their feats in the houfe. The Thames was covered 
with boats and other veifels, laden with fmall pieces of ordnance, and prepared 
for fight. Skippon, whom the parliament had appointed, by their own au-

t Rufhw. vol. v. p. 479· Clarendon, vol. ii. P• 36. 
:t: Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 836. 
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thority, major-general of the city-militia*, conduCted the members, at the head Chap. VI. 
of this tumultuary army, to Weftminfter-hall. And when the populace, by 164z. 

land and by water, paired Whitehall, they ftill afked, with infulting 1houts; Tumults. 

What has become of the King and his cavaliers ? and whither are they fled .2 t 
THE King, apprehenfive of danger from the enraged multitude, had retired to King leaves 

Hampton-court, deferted by all the world, and overwhelmed with grief, ihame, London. 

and remorfe, for the fatal meafures, into which he had been hurried. His de-
plorable fituation he could no longer afcribe to the rigors of deftiny, or the ma-
lignity of enemies: His own precipitancy and indifcretion muft bear the blame 
of whatever difafrers 1hould henceforth befal him. The moft faithful of his ad-
herents, between forrow and indignation, were confounded with reflections on 
what had happened, and what was likely to follow. Seeing every profpect blafted, 
faction triumphant, the difcontented populace enflamed to a degree of fury, they 
utterly defpaired of fuccefs, in a caufe, to whofe ruin, friends and enemies feemed 
equally to confpire. 

THE prudence of the King, in his conduct of this affair, nobody pretended to 
juftify. The legality of his proceedings met with many and juft apologies; tho' 
generally offered to unwilling ears. No maxim of Jaw, it was faid, is more efta
bliihed, or more univerfally allowed, than that privileges of parliament extend 
not to treafon, felony, or breach of peace; nor has either houfe, during former 
ages, ever pretended, in any of thofe cafes, to interpofe in behalf of its mem
bers. Tho' fome inconveniencies 1hould refult from the obfervance of this max-
1m; that would not be fufficient, without other authority, to abolifh a principlr, 
eftabliihed by uninterrupted precedent, and founded on the tacit confent of the 
whole legiilat1;1re. But what are the inconveniencies fo much dreaded ? The King, 
on pretence of treafon, may feize any members of the oppo!ite faction, and, for 
a time, gain to his partizans the majority of voices. But if he feize only a few; 
will he not Jofe more friends, by fuch a grofs artifice, than he confines enemies ? 
Jf he feize a great number, is not this expedient force, open and bare-faced? And 
what remedy, in all times, againft fuch force, but to oppofe to it a force, which 
is fuperior? Even allowing, that the King intended to employ violence, not au
thority, for feizing the members ; tho', at chat time, and ever afterwards, he 
pofitively alferted the contrary; yet will his conduct admit of excufe. That the 
hall, where the parliament ailembles, is an inviolab'e fanCtuary, was never yet 
pretended. And if the commons complain of the affront offered them, by an 

* Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 833· 
vol. ii. p. 38o. 
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attempt to arrefi their members in their very prefence; they ought only to blame 
themfelves, who had formerly refufed compliance with the King's meiTage, 
when he peaceably demanded thefe members. The fovereign is the great execu
tor of the law; and his prefence was here legally employed, both in order to pre
vent oppofition, and to protect the houfe againft thofe infults which their difo
bedience had fa well merited *. 

CHARLES knew to how little purpofe he fhould urge thefe reafons againft the 
prefent fury of the commons. He propofed therefore, by a meifage, that they 
would agree upon a legal method, by which he might carry on his profecution a
gainfl: the members, Jefl: farther mifunderfl:andings happen with regard to pri
vileges. They defirecl him to lay the grounds of accufation before the houfe ; 
and pretended, that they muft firfl: judge, whether it were proper to abandon 
their members to a legal trial. The King then informed them, that he would 
wave, for the prefent, all profecution: By fucceffive meffages, he afterwards of
fered a pardon to the members; offered to concur in any law, that 1hould 
acquit or fecure them ; offered any reparation to the houfe for the breach 
of privilege, of which, he acknowledged, they had reafon to complain t. They 
were refolved to accept of no fatisfatl:ion, unlefs he would difcover his advifers in 
that illegal meafure: A condition, to which, they knew, that without rendering 
himfelf for ever vile ·and contemptible, he could not poffibly fubmit. Meam 
while, they continued to thunder againft the violation of parliamentary privileges, 
and, by their violent outcries, to inflame the whole nation. The fecret reafon of 
their difpleafure, however obvious, they carefully concealed. In the King's ac
cufation of the members, they plainly faw his judgment of late parliamentary 
proceedings; and every member of the. ruling faction dreaded the fame fate, 
fuould royal authority be re-eftabliibed in its ancient lufl:re. By the moft unhap
PY conduct, Charles, while he extremely augmented, in his opponents, the will, 
had alfo increafed the ability, of hurting him. 

* " In a parliament of ~een Elizabeth, when Sir Edwa-rd Coke was fpeaker, the ~een fent 
" a melfenger or ferjeant at arms into the houfe of commons, and took out l\ir, .Morrice, and com.
" mitted him to prifon with divers others, for fame fpeeches fpoken in the ho~af<". Thereupon Mr. 

" ·wroth moved the houfe, that they would be humble fuitors to her Majefty, that fhe would be 
'' pleafed to enlarge thofe members of the houfe that were re!l:rained, which was done accordingly. 
" And anfwer was fent by her privy-council, That her Maje!l:y had committed them for caufes beA: 
'' known to herfelf; and to prefs her Highnefs with this fuit, would but hinder the whole good they 
" fought: That the houfe muft not call the ~een to an account for what fhe doth of her royal 
" authority : That the caufes for which they are reftrained, may be high and dangerous: That her 

" Majefty liketh no fuch queftions, neither doth it become the houfe to fearch into matters of that 
" nature.'' See HowELL's lnjpec7ion into the carria;e of the late long parliament, p. 6 I, 

t Dudgale, p. 84. Ru!hw. vo!. v. p. 484, 488, 492, &c. 
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IN order farther to excite the people, whofe difpofitions were already very fedi- Chap. vr. 
tious, the expedient of petitioning was renewed. A petition from the county of 16.p. 

Buckingham was prefented by fix thoufand men ; who promifed to live and die 
in defence of the privileges of parliament*. The city of London, the county of 
Effex, that of Hertford, Surrey, Berks, imitated this example. A petition 
from the apprentices was graciouil~ received t. Nay one was encouraged from 
the Forters; whofe numbers amounted, as they faid, to fifteen thoufand :j:. The 
addrefs of that great body contained the fame articles with all the others; the 
privileges of parliament, the danger of religion, the rebellion of Ireland, the de-
cay of trade. The porters further defired, that juftice might be done upon of-
fenders, as the attrocioufnefs of their crimes had deferved. And they added, 
'.!hat if Juch remedies were any longer fufpended, they would be forced to e~tre-

mities not fit to- be named, and make good the Jaying, " That neceffity has no 

" law§.'' 

ANOTHER petition was prefented by feveral p<>or people, in the name of 
many thoufands more ; in which the petitioners propofed as a remedy for 
the public miferies, '.!hat thofe noble worthies of the houfe of peers, who con
cur with the happy votes of the commons, may feparate tbemfelves from the reft, 
and fit and vote, as one intire body. The commons gave thanks for this pe-

tition IJ. 
THE very women were feized with the fame rage. A brewer's wife, fol

lowed by many thoufands of her fex, brought a petition to the houfe ; in 
which the petitioners expreffed their terror of the papifts and prelates, and 
their dread of like maffacres, rapes, and outrages, with thofe which had been 
exercifed upon their fex in Ireland. They had been neceffitated, they faid, 
to imitate the example of the women of Tekoah: And they claimed equal 
right with the men, of declaring, by petition, their fenfe of the public caufe ; 
becaufe Chrift had purchafed them at as dear a rate, and in the free enjoy
ment of Chriil confifts equally the happinefs of both fexes. Pym came to 
the door of the houfe; and having told the female zealots, that their petition 
was thankfully accepted, and was prefented in a feafonable time, he begged, 
that their prayers for the fuccefs of the commons might follow their peti
tion. Such low arts of popularity were affected! And by fuch illiberal cant 
were the unhappy people incited to civil difcord and convulfions ! 

* Rulhw. vol. v. P· 487. 
:j: Dudgale, p. 87. 
11 Clarend~n, vol. ii. p. 41 3 • 
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ALL petitions, in the mean time, which favoured the church or monarchy~ 
from whatever hand they came, not only were difcouraged; but the petitio· 
ners were fent for, imprifoned, and profecuted as delinquents: And this unequal 
conduct was openly avowed and juftified. Whoever defire a change, it was 
faid, muft exprefs their inclination; for how, otherwife, fhall it be known ? 
But thofe who favour the eftablifhed government in church or ftate, fhould not 
petition; becaufe they already enjoy what they wifh for*. 

THE king had poifeffed a very great party in the lower houfe, as appeared in 
the vote for the remonftrance; and this party, had every new caufe of difguft 
been carefully avoided, would foon have become the majority ; from the odium 
attending the violent meafures employed by the popular leaders. A great majo
rity he always po!feifed in t~e houfe of peers, even after the bifhops were con
fined or chafed away; and this majority could not have been overcome, but by 
outrages, which, in the end, would have drawn difgrace and ruin on thofe who 
incited them. By the prefent fury of the people, as by an inundation, were all 
thefe obftacles fwept away, and every rampart of royal authority laid level with 
the ground. The victory was purfued with impetuofity by the fagacious com
mons, who knew the importance of a favourable moment in all popular com
motions. The terror of their authority they extended over the whole nation; 
and all oppofition) and even all blame vented in familiar difcourfe, were treated 
as the moft attrocious crimes, by thefe fevere inquifitors. Scarcely was it per
mitted to find fault with the conduct of any particular member, if he made a fi
gure in the houfe ; and refleCtions, thrown out on Pym, were, at this time, treat
ed as breaches of privileg~. The populace without doors were ready to execute, 
from the leaf!: hint, the will of their leaders ; nor was it fafe for any member to 
approach either houfe, who pretended to controul or oppofe the general torrent. 
After fo undifguifed a manner was this violence conduCted, that Hollis, in a 
fpeech to the peers, defired to know the names of fuch members, as Jhould 
vote contrary to the fentiments of the commons t : And Pym faid in the 
lower houfe, that the people muft not be reftrained in the expreffions of their juft 
defires t· 

BY the flight, or terror, or defpondency of the King's party, an undifputed 
majority remained every where to their opponents : and the bills fent up by the 
commons, which had hitherto flopped with the peers, and would certainly have 
been rejetled, now paffed, and were prefented for the royal affent. Thefe were, 
The preffing bill with its preambl~, and the bill againft the biihop~s votes. The 
King's authority was at that time reduced to the loweft ebb. The Qlleen too, 

• Clarendon, vol. ii. p. 449• t King's Declar. of 1zth of Augu!l, 164z. t Ibid. 
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being fecretly threatned with an impeachment, and finding no refource in her Chap. Vt 

II f tc42, husband's protetl:ion, was preparing to retire into Ho and. The rage o the 
people, on account of her religion, as well as her fpirit and atl:ivity, was univer-
fally levelled againft her. Ufage, the moil: ignominious, fhe had hitherto borne 
with a filent indignation. The commons, in their fury againfl: priefl:s, had 
feized her very confeffor ; nor would they releafe him upon her repeated applica-
tions. Even a vifit of the Prince to his mother had been openly complained of, 
and remonfi:rances againfl: it had been prefented to her*. Apprehenfive of at-
tacks frill more violent, fhe was defirous of facilitating her efcape; and fhe pre-

vailed with the King to pafs thefe bills, in hopes of appeafing, for a time, the rage February xz. 
of the multitude t. 

THESE new conceffions, however important, the King immediately found to 
have no other effect, than had all the preceding ones : They were made the foun
dation of demands fl:ill more exorbitant. From the facility of his difpofition, 
from the impotence of his fituation, the commons believed, that he could now re
fufe them nothing. And they regarded the leaft moment of relaxation, in their 
invafion of royal authority, as highly impolitic, during the uninterrupted torrent 
of their fucceffes. The very moment they were informed of there laft acquifiti
ons, they affronted the ~een,. by opening fome intercepted letters wrote to her 
by Lord Digby: They carried up an impeachment againft Herbert, attorney
general, for obeying his mafl:er's commands in accufing their members :1:· And 
they profecuted with frefh vigour their plan of the militia, on which they refi:ed 
all future hopes of an uncontrouled authority. 

THE commons were fenfible, that monarchical government, which, dur!ng fo 
many ages, had been eftablifhed in England, would foon regain fome degree or 
its former dignity, after the prefent tempeft was overblown ; nor would all their 
new invented limitations be able totally to fupprefs an authority, to which the na
tion had ever been accufl:omed. The fword alone, to which all human ordinan
ces mufl: fubmit, cauld guard their acquired power, and fully enfure to them 
perfonal fafety againft the rifing indignati.on of their fovereign. This point, 
therefore, became the chief object -of their aims. A large magazine of arms 
was placed in the town. of Hull, and they difpatched thither Sir John Hotham, 
a gentleman of confiderable fortune in the neighbourhood, and of a very ancient 
family; and gave him the authority of· governor.. They fent orders to Goring~ 
governor of Portfmouth, to obey no commands but fuch as Ple fuould recewe 

* Nallon, vol. ii, p. srz. 
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Chap. VI. from the parliament. Not contented with having obliged the King to difplace 
1642

• Lunsford, whom he had made governor of the tower*; they never ceafed fo
liciting him till he had alfo difplaced Sir John Biron, a man of unexception
able charaCter ; and had beftowed that ~om mand on Sir John Conyers, i{l whom 
alone, they faid, they could repofe confidence. After making a fruitlefs attempt, 
in which the peers refufed their concurrence, to give public warning to the king
dom to put themfelves in a pofrure of defence againft the enterprizes of papifls 
and other ill ajJefled perfons t, they now refolved, by a bold and decifive ftroke, 
to feize at once the whole power of' the f word, and to confer it intirely on their 
own creatures and adherents. · 

THE fevere votes, palfed in the beginning of this parliament, againft lieute
nants and their deputies, for exercifiog powers affumed by all their predecelfors, 
had totally difarmed the crown, and had not left in any magiftrate military au
thority fufficient for the defence and feeurity of the nation. To remedy this in
convenience now appeared neceffary. An ordinance was introduced, and palfed 
the two houfes, which reftored to lieutenants and deputies the fame powers, of 
which the votes of the commons had bereaved them; but at the fame time, the 
names of all the lieutenants were inferted in the ordinance ; and thefe confi.fred 
intirely of men, in whom the parliament could confide. And for their conduCt, 
they were accountable, by the exprefs terms of the ordinance, not to the King, 
but to the parliament. 

THE policy, purfued by the commons, and which had hitherto fucceeded to 
admiration, was to aftonifh the King by the boldnefs of their enterprizes, to in
termingle no fweetnefs with their feverity, to employ expreffions no lefs violent 
than their pretenfions, and to make him fenfible what little eftimation they made 
either of his perfon or his dignity. To a bill, fo deftruCtive of royal authority, 
they prefixed with an in folence feemingly wanton, a preamble, equally difho
nourable to the perfonal character of the King. Thefe are the words : " Where
" as there has been of late a moft dangerous and defperate defign upon the 
" houfe of commons, which we have juft caufe to believe an effeCt of the bloody 
" councils of papifts and other ill-affected perfons, who have already raifed a 
" rebellion in the kingdom of Ireland. And whereas, by reafon of many difco
" veries, we cannot but fear they will proceed, not only to ftir up the like re
" hellions and infurreCtions in this kingdom of England ; but alfo to back them 
" with forces from abroad, &c. t 

* Rulhw. vol. v. p. 459· 
:j: Rulhw. vol. v. p. 5 19. 

t Nalfon, vol. ii, p. Sso. 
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HERE Charles firft ventured to put a ftop to his conceffions; and that not Chap. Vf~. 
by a refufal, but a delay. When this demand was made-; a demand, which, if 16+2

• 

granted, the commons juftly regarded as the Iaft they ihould ever have occafion 
to make; he was at Dover, attending the ~een and the Princefs of Orange 
in their embarkation. He replied, that he had not now leifure to confider a 
matter of fo great importance, and muft therefore refpite his anf wer, till his 
return*. The parliament inftantly difpatched another meifage to him, with zzd of Feb~ 
folicitations frill more importunate. They expreffed their great grief on ac-
count of his majefty's anfwer to their juft and neceffary petition. They repre-
fented, that any delay, during dangers and diitraB:ions fo great and preffing, 
was not lefs unfatisfaB:ory and deftruB:ive than an abfolute denial. They infifted, 
that it was their duty, to fee put in execution, a meafure fo neceffary for public 
fafety. And they affirmed, that the people, in many counties, had applied 
to them for that purpofe, and, in fome places, were, of themfelves, and by 
their own authority, providing againft thofe urgent dangers, with which they 
were threatened t. 

EvEN after this infolence, the King durft not venture upon a ffat denial. Be- z8th of Feb~. 
fides excepting to the preamble, which threw fuch difhooour upoq him, and pro-
tefting the innocence of his intentions, when he entered the houfe of commons i 
he only defired, that the military authority, if it was defeCtive, ihould firft· be 
conferred upon the crown ; and he promifed to beftow commiffions, but fuch as 
fhould be revokeable at pleafure, on the very fame perfons, whom the parliament 
had named in the ordinance :j:. By a former meffage, he had expreifed his 
willies, that they would lay before him, in one view, all the demands, which 
they deemed requifite for the fettlement of the nation. They pretended, that 
they were expofed to perils, fo dreadful and imminent, that they had not lei~ 
fure for fuch a work§. The expedient, propofed by the King, feemed a fuffi-
cient remedy during this emergence ; and yet preferved the prerogative of the 
crown, intire and unbroken. 

BuT the intentions of the commons were very wide of this purpofe, and· their n. f M , 
.hL o arcn. 

panics could be cured by one remedy alone. They inftantly replied, that the 
dangers and diftempers of the nation were fuch as could endure no longer delay;. 
and unlefs the King fpeedily complied with their demands, they ihould be infor-
ced, for the fafety of the King and kingdom, to difpofe of the militia by the 
authority of both houfes,. and were refolved to do it accordingly; They a:ifert~-

* Rufhw. vol. v. p. szr. t I d. ibid, :t Id. ibid •. 

~ Rufhw. vol. v .. p. 516, 517o 
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ed, that thofe parts of the kingdom, which have, from their own authority, put 
themfelves in a pofiure of defence, during thefe prevailing jealoufies and 
fears, had aCted fuitable to the declarations and directions of both houfes, and 
conformable to the laws of the kingdom. And while they thus menaced the 
King with their power, they invited him to fix his refi.dence at London, where, 
they knew, he would be intire} y '<it mercy *. 

" I AM fo much amazed at this meffage, faid the King in his prompt reply, 
" that I know not what to anfwer. You fpeak of jealoulies and fears! Lay 
" your hands on your hearts and ask yourfelves, whether I may not likeways be 
" difturbed with fears and jealoufies: And if fo, I affure you, that this meffage 
" has nothing leffened them. 

" As to the militia, I thought fo much of it before I gave that anfwer, 
" and am fo much affured, that the anfwer is agreeable to what in juftice 
" or reafon you can ask, or I in honour grant, that I !hall not alter it in any 
" point. 

" FoR my refidence near you, I wiih it might be fafe and honourable, and 
" that I had no caufe to abfent myfelf from Whitehall : Afk y6urfelves whether 
" I have not ? t 

" WHAT would you have? Have I violated your laws? Have I denied to 
" pafs any bill for the eafe and Jecurity 'Of my fubjeCl:s ? I do not afk, what you 
" have done for me. 

" HAVE any of my people been tranfported with fears and apprehenfions, I 
" offer as free and general a pardon as yourfelves can devife. All this confidered, 
" there is a judgment of heaven upon this nation, if thefe diflraB:ions con
" tinue. 

" GoD fo deal with me and mine as all my thoughts and intentions are up
" right for the maintenance of the true proteflant profeffion, and for the obfer· 
" vance and prefervation of the laws; and I hope God will blefs and affifl thole 
" laws for my prefervation :j:." 

No fooner did the com mons clef pair of obtaining the King's confent to their 
ordinance, than they inflantly voted ; that thofe who advifed his majefty's an
fwer were enemies to the ftate, and mifchievous projeCtors againft the fafety of 
the nation; that this denial is of fuch dangerous confequence, that, if his majefly 

* Rufhworth, part iii. vol. i. chap. iv. p. 5 23, 

t Rufhw. vol. v. p. SZ4• 

t Ruihw. vol, v. p. s rz. 
6 perfiil: 
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perfift in it, it will hazard the peace and tranquillity of all his kingdoms, Chap. vr~. 
unlefs fame fpeedy remedy be applied by the wifdom and authority of both houfes; 164:2·· 
and that fuch of the fubjects as have put themfelves in a pofture of defence a-
gainft the common danger, have done nothing but what is juftifiable and appro-
ved by the houfe *. 

LEsT the people, who, in no inftance, had ever feen any authority of parlia
ment exerted without the concurrence of the king, might be averfe to the fecond
ing all thefe ufurpations, they were plied with rumours of danger, with the ter.
rors of invafion, with the dread of the Englifh and Irifh papifts ; and the moft: 
unaccountab!e panics were fpread throughout the nation. Lord Digby, having. 
entered Kingfton in a coach and fix, attended with a few livery-fervants, the in
telligence was conveyed to London; and it was immediately voted, that he had 
appeared in ·.a hoftile manner to the terror and affright of his majefty's fubjects, 
and had levied war againft the King and kingdom t. Petitions from all quarters 
loudly demanded of the parliament to put the nation in a pofture of defence ; and 
the county of Stafford in particular exprelfed fuch dread of an infurrection among 
the papifts, that every man, they faid, was conftrained to ftand upon his guard, 
not even daring to go to church unarmed :t. 

THAT the fame violence, by which he had fo· long been oppreifed, might not 
frill reach him, and extort his confent to the ordinance of the militia, Charles had 
refolved to remove farther from London: And accordingly, taking the Prince of 
Wales and the Duke of York along with him, he arrived, by flow journeys, at 
York, which he was determined, for fome time, to make the place of his refi~ King arrive~s 
dence. The diftant parts of the kingdom, being removed from that furious at York •. 

vortex of new principles and opinions, which had tranfported the capital, frill 
retained a fincere regard for the church and monarchy ; and the king here found 
marks of attachment beyond what he had before expected §. From all quarters 
of England, the prime nobility and gentry, either perfonally, or by melfages and 
letters, exprelfed their duty towards him : and exhorted him to fave himfelf and 
them from that ignominious flavery, with which they were, threatened. The 
fmall interval of time, which had paifed fince the fatal accufation of the members, 
had been fufficient to open the eyes of many, and to recover them from the afto-
nifhment, with which, at firft, they had been feized. One rafh and pailionate · 
attempt of the King feemed but a fmall counter-balance to fo many acts of deli-
berate violence, which had been offered to him and every other branch of the ie~. 

* Rulhworth, part iii. vol. i. chap. 4· p • . sz4·. 
t Clarendon, Rulhworth, part iii. vol. i. chap • . z. p. 495• 
:t: Dugdale, p. 89~ § Warwick, p. 208, 
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gifiature. And however fweet the found of liberty, many refolved to adhere to 
that moderate freedom, tranfmitted them from their anceftors, and now better 
fecured by fuch .important conceffions; rather than, by engaging in a giddy fearch 
after greater independence, run a manifeft rifque, either of incurring a cruel fub
jeCl:ion, or abandoning all law and order. 

CHARLES, finding himfelf fupported by a confiderable party in the kingdom, 
began to fpeak in a firmer tone, and to retort the accufations of the commons 
with a vigour, which he had never before exerted. Notwithftanding all their 
remonftrances and menaces, and infults, he ftill perfiil:ed in refufing the militia
ordinance ; and they proceeded to frame a new ordinance, in which, by the autho
rity of the two houfes, without the King's confent, they named lieutenants for all 
the counties, and conferred on them the command of the whole military force, 
of all the guards, garrifons, and forts of the kingdom. He ilfued proclamations 
againft this manifeft ufurpation. And, as he profeffed a refolution ftrittly to ob
ferve the law himfelf, fo was he determined, he faid, to oblige every other 
perfon to pay it a like obedience. The name of the king was fo effential to 
all laws, and fo familiar in all aCts of executive authority, that the parliament 
were afraid, had they totally omitted it, that the innovation would be too fenfi
ble to the people. In all commands, therefore, which they conferred, they 
bound the perfons to obey the orders of his Majefty, fignified by both houfes of 
parliament. And, inventing a diftinCtion, hitherto unheard of, between the of
fice and the perfon of the king; thofe very forces, which they employed againft 
him, they levied in his name and by his authority *. 

•Tis remarkable how much the topics of argument were now reverfed between 
the parties. The King, while he acknowledged his former error, of employing 
a plea of neceffity, in order to infringe the laws and confl:itution, warned the par
liament not to imitate an example, on which they threw fuch violent blame; and 
the parliament, while they cl.oathed their perfonal fears or ambition under the ap
pearance of national and imminent danger, made unknowingly an ap0logyfor the 
moft exceptionable part of the King's conduct. That the liberties of the peo
ple were no longer expofed _to any peril from royal authority, fo narrowly cir
cumfcribed, fo exaCtly defined, fo unfupported by revenue and by. military power, 
might be maintained upon very plaufible topics: But that the danger, allow
ing it to have any exiftence, was not of that kind ; great, urgent, inevitable ; 
which diffolves all law and levels all limitations, feems apparent from the fimpleft 
view of thefe tranfaetions. So obvious indeed was the King's prefent inability to 
invade the conftitution, that the fears and jealoufies which operated on the 

• Ruihw. vol. v. p. sz6. 
people, 
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people, and pulhed them fo furiouf1y to arms, were undoubtedly, not of Chap. vr .. 
a civil, but of a religious nature. The diftempered imaginations of men were 164z .. 

agitated with a continual dread of popery, with a horror for prelacy, with an 
amipathy to ceremonies and the liturgy, and with a violent affection for what-
ever was moil: oppofite to thefe objects of averfion. The fanatical fpirit, let loofe, 
confounded all regards to eafe, fafety, intereft; and dHfolved every moral and 
civil obligation*. 

EAcH party was now willing to throw on its antagonift the odium of com
mencing a civil war; but both of them prepared for an event, which they deemed 
inevltable. To gain the people's favour and good opinion was the chief point 
on both fides. Never was there a people lefs corrupted by vice, and more atl:u
ated by principle, than the Englifh during that period: Never were there indi
viduals who poffeffed more capacity, more courage, more public fpirit, more dif
interefted zeal. The infufion of one ingredient in too large a proportion had cor
rupted all thefe noble principles, and converted them into the moft virulent poi
fan. To determine his choice in the approaching contefts, every man hearkened 
with avidity to the reafons, propofed on both fides. The war of the pen pre
ceded that of the fword, and daily fharpened the humours of the oppofite parties. 
Befides private adventurers without number, the King and parliament themfel'ves
carried on the controverfy, by meffages, remonftrances, and declarations, where 
the nation was really the party, to whom all arguments were addreffed. Charles: 
had here a double advantage. Not only his caufe was more favourable, as [up
porting the antient government of church and ftate, againft the moft illegal pre
tenfions : It was alfo defended with more art and eloquence. Lord Falkland had 
accepted the office of fecretary ; a man who adorned the pureft virtue, with 
the richeft gifts of nature, with the moft valuable acquifitions of learning. By 

* THE great courage and conduCl:, difplayed by many of the popular leaders, have commonly in
clined men to do them, in one refpetl:, more honour, than they deferve, and to fuppofe, that, like 

.able politicians, they employed pretences which they fecretly defpifed, in order to ferve their felfilh 
purpofes. 'Tis however probable, if not certain, that they were, gcneraily fpeaking, the dupes of 
their own zeal. Hypocrify, quite pure and free from fanaticifm, is perhaps as rare, as fanaticifm in
tirely purged from all mixture of hypocrify. So congenial to the human mind are religious fenti
ments, that it is impoffible to counterfeit long thefe holy fervors, withoat feeling fome /hare of the 
affumed warmth: And on the other hand, fo precarious and tern porary, from the frailty of human na_ 
ture, is the operation of thefe fpiritual views, that the religious extafies, if conftantly employed, muft 
often be counterfeit, and muft be warped by thofe more familiar motives of intereft and ambition, 
which infenfibly gain upon the mind. This indeed feems the key to moll: of the celebrated charaCl:ers 
of that age. Equally fu1l of fraud and of ardour, thefe pious patriots talked·perpetually of feeking 
the Lord, yet frill purfued their own purpofes: and have left a memorable ldfon to pofierity, how 
delulive, how defiruCl:ive that principle is, by which they were animated, 

T t z him,. 
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him, affifted by the King himfelf, were the memorials of the royal party chiefly 
compofed. So fenfible was Charles of his fuperiority in this particular, that he 
took care to difperfe every where the papers of the parliament together with his 
own, that the people might be the more enabled, by comparifon, to form a 
judgment between them: The parliament, while they diftributed copies of their 

own, were anxious to fupprefs all the King's compofirions *· 
To clear up the principles of the conftitution, to mark the boundaries of the 

.powers entrufi:ed by law to the feveral members, to fhow what great improve_ 
ments the whole political fyftem had received from the King's late conceffions, 
to demonftrate his intire confidence in his people and his reliance on their af
fecrions, to point out the ungrateful returns which had been made him, and 

.the enormous encroachments, infults, and indignities, to which he had been 
expofed ; tbefe were the topics, which, with fo much juftnefs of reafoning 
and propriety of expreffion, were infifted on in the King's declarations and re
monftrances t. 

* Rufhw. vol. v. p. 751. 

t IN fome of thefe declarations, fuppofed to be penned by Lord Falkland, is found the fidl: regu
lar definition of the conftitution, according to our prefent ideas of it, that occurs in any Englifh 
.compofition; at leaft any, publilhed by authority. The three fpecies of government, monarchical, 
ariftocratical, and democratical. are there plainly diftinguifhed, and the Englifh government is ex
prefsly faid to be none of them pure, but all of them mixed and tempered together. This ftile, 
tho' the fenfe of it was implied in many inftitutions, no former king of England would have ufed, 
and no fubjeCl: would have been permitted to ufe. Banks and the crown-lawyers againft Hambden, 
in the cafe of fhip-money, inlift plainly and openly on the king's abfolute and fovereign power: And 
the oppolite lawyers do not deny it: They only a1Tert, that the fubjeEts have alfo a fundamental 
property in their goods, and that no part of them can be taken but by their own confent in parlia
ment. But that the parliament was inftituted to check and controul the king, and fhare the fupreme 
power, would, in all former times, have been efteemed very~blunt and indifcreet, if not illegal, 
language. We need not be furprized, that government fhould long continue, tho' the boundaries of 
authority, in their feveral branches, be implicit, confufed, and undetermined. This is the cafe 
all over the world. Who can draw an exact line, between the fpiritual and temporal powers in catho
lic ftates? Wl;lat code a(certained the precife authority of the Roman fen ate, in every occurrence? 
Perhaps, the Englifh is the Jirft mixt government, where the authority of every part has been very 
accurately defined: And yet there ftill remain many very important queftions, between the two houfes, 
that, by common confent, are buried in a difcreet :lilence. The king's power is, indeed, more ex
aCtly limited; but this period, of which we now treat, is the time, at which that accuracy com
menced. And it appears fwm Warwic and Hobbs, that many royalifts blamed this philofophical 
yreci:lion in the King's penman, and thought that the veil was very imprudently taken off the myfte
ries of government. 'Tis certain, that liberty reaped mighty advantages from thefe controverlies and 
inquiries; and the royal authority itfelf became more fecure, within thofe provinces, which were af~ 
.fig ned to it. Since the firjl publication of this hijlory, the fiqu£1 of Lord Clarendon has heen puhlijhed; 
r'}J;Jbere that mh!eman aj(erts, that be was the author ofmrjl oftbefi remon11rances and memorials of the King. 
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THo' thefe writi-ngs were of confequence, and tended much to reconcile the Chap. VL 
.nation to Charles, it was evident, that they would not be decifive, and that 1642

• 

keener weapons muft determine the controverfy. To the ordinance of the par-
liament concerning the militia the King oppofed his commiffions of array. The 
counties obeyed the one or the other, according as they fl:ood affected. And 
in many counties, where the, people were divided, mobbilh combats and fkir-
rnifhes enfued t. The parliament on this occafion, went fo far as to vote, " That, 
" when the lords and commons in parliament, which is the fupreme court of ju-
" dicature, ihall declare what the law of the land is, to have this not only quef-
" tioned, but contradicted, is a high breach of their privileges t." This was a 
plain affuming the whole legi!lative authority, and exerting it in the moil: mate-
rial article, the government of the militia. Upon the fame principles they pre-
tended, by a verbal criticifm on the tenfe of a Latin verb, to ravifh from the 
Kingpis negative voice in the legifiature *. 

THE magazine of Hull contained the arms of all the forces levied againft the 
Scots; and Sir John Hotham, the governor, tho' he had accepted of a commif
fion from the parliament, was not thought to be much difaffected to the church 
and monarchy. Charles, therefore, entertained hopes, that~ if he prefented 
himfelf at Hull before the commencement of hofrilities, Hotham, overawed by 
his prefence, would admit him with his retinue; after which he might eafily 
render himfelf mafter of the place. But the governor was on his guard. He 
fhut the gates, and refufed to receive the King, who defired leave to enter with 
twenty perfons only. Charles immediately proclaimed him traitor, and com
plained to the parliament of his difobedience. The parliament avowed, and juf
tified the action §. 

THE county of York levied a guard for the King of 6oo men: For the 
kings of England had hitherto lived among their fubjetts like fathers among 
their children, and had derived all their fecurity from the dignity of their cha- P . repararwns 
ratter and from the proteCtion of the Jaws. The two houfes, tho' they had al- for civil war. 

ready levied a guard for themfelves ; had attempted to feize all the military 
power, all the navy, and all the forts of the kingdom; had openly employed 
their authority in every kind of warlike preparation : Yet immediately voted, 
"'' That the King, feduced by wicked council, intended to make war againft his 

t May, book ii. p. 99· ·r Ruiliw. vol. v. p. 5 34· 
* The King, by his cor()nation oath, promifes, that he would maintain the laws and cuil:oms which 

the people had chofen, quas 'Vulgus el,;gerit: The par)iament pretende~ that eiegerit meantjhal/ chaofe; 
and confequently, that the King had no right to refufe any bills which iliould be prefe.uted him. See 
Ruiliw. vol. v. p. 58o. 

§ Whidocke, p. 55• Rufhw. vol. v. p. 565, &c. May, book ii. p. 5'· 
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" parliament, who, in all their confultations and aB:ions, had propofed no other 
'"' end, but the care of his kingdoms, and the performance of all duty and loy
,, alty to his perfon ; that this attempt is a breach of the trufl: rerofed in him 
" by his people, contrary to his oath, and tending to a diffolution of the go
" vernment ; and that whoever fhould affifl: him in fuch a war, were traitors by 
" the fundamental laws of the kingdom *." 

THE armies, which had been every where raifed on pretence of the fervice 
of Ireland, were henceforth more openly inlifl:ed by the parliament for their own 
purpofes, and the command of them was given to the Earl of Effex. In London 
no lefs than four thoufand men inlifted in one day t. And the parliament voted 
a declaration, which they required every member to fubfcribe, that they would live 
and die with their general. 

roth of June. THEY i:!fued orders for bringing in loans of money and plate, in order to main
tain forces, which fhould defend the King and both houfes of parliament: For 
this fl:yle they ftill preferved. Within ten days, vaft quantities of plate were 
brought to their treafurers. Hardly were there men enough to receive it, -or 
room fufficient to ftow it. And many with regret were obliged to carry back 
their offerings, and wait till the treafurers could find leifure to receiv.e them. Such 
zeal animated the pious partizans of the parliament, efpecially in the city ! The 
wome-n gave up all the plate and ornaments of their houfes, and even their 
filver thimble& and bodkins, in order to fupport the Good caufe againfl: the 

malignants t· 
MEANWHILE the fplendor of the nobility, with which the King was envi

roned, much eclipfed the appearance at Weftminfter. The Lord keeper, Little
ton, after fending the great feal before him, had fled to York. Above forty peers 
of the firft rank attended the King § ; whilfl: the houfe of lords feldom confifl:ed 
of more than fixteen members. Near the moiety too of the lower houfe abfented 
themfel ves from councils, which they efteemed fo full of danger. The commons 
fent up an impeachment againfl: nine peers, for deferring their duty in parliament. 
Their own members alfo, who fuould return to them, they voted not to admit, 

till fatisfied concerning the reafon of their abfence. 

CHARLES made a declaration to the peers who attended him, that he expected 
from them no obedience to <;my commands, which were not warranted by the 
laws of the land. The peers anf we red this declaration by a protefl:, in which 
they declared their refolution to obey no commands, but fuch as were warranted by 
that authority II· By thefe deliberate engagements, fo worthy of an Engliih 

• Whitlocke, p. 57· Rufhw. vol. v. p. 717. Dugdale, p. 93• May, book ii. p. 54· 
t Vicar's God in the mount. t Whitlocke, p. 58. Dugdale, P· g6. 99· 
§ May, book ii, p. )9• ~ Rufhw. vol. v. p. 6z6, 6z7 •. May, book ii. p. 86. Warwick, p. ,2IO; 
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prince and Englifh nobility, they meant to confound the furious and tumultuary Chap. vr. 
refolutions taken by the parliament. 1642

• 

THE ~een, difpofing of the crown-jewels in Holland, had been enabled to 
purchafe a large cargoe of arms and ammunition. Part of thefe, after efcaping 
many perils, arrived fafely to the King. His preparations were not near fo for
ward as thofe of the parliament. In order to remove all jealoufy, he had refolved, 
that their ufurpations and illegal pretenfions iliould be apparent to the whole 
world, and thought, that, to recover the confidence of the people, was a point 
much more material to his intereft, than the collecting any magazines, ftores, or 
armies, which might breed apprehenfions of violent or illegal councils. But the 
urgent neceffity of his fituation no longer admitted of delay. He now prepared 
himfelf for defence. With a fpirit, aCtivity, and addrefs, which neither the one 
party apprehended, nor the other expected, he employed all the advantages, 
which remained to him, and roufed up his adherents to arms. The refources 
of this prince's genius increafed in proportion to his difficulties ; and he never 
appeared greater than when plunged into the deepeft perils and diftreffes. From 
the mixt charaCter, indeed, of Charles arofe, in part, the misfortunes, in which 
England was, at this time, involved. His political errors, or rather weakne.ffes, 
had raifed him inveterate enemies : His eminent moral virtues had procured him 
zealous partizans : And between the hatred of the one and the affections of the 
other was the nation agitated with the mofl: violent convullions. 

THAT the King might defpair of all compofition, the parliament fent him the 
conditions, on which they were willing to come to agreement. Their demands, 
contained in nineteen propofitions, amounted to a total abolition of monar~hical 
amhority. They required, That no man lhould remain in the council, who was 
not agreeable to parliament; that no deed of the King's lhould have validity, un
lefs it pa!fed the council, and was attefted under their hand ; that all the officfrs 
of ftate !hould be chofen with confent of parliament; that none of the royal fa
mily lhould marry without confent of parliament or council; that the Jaws 
ihould be executed againft catholics ; that the votes of popilh lords lhould be 
excluded; that the reformation of the liturgy and church-government lhould have 
place, according to advice of parliament; that the ordinance, with regard to the 
militia, be fubmitted to; that the juftice of parliament may pafs upon all delin
quents; that a general pardon be granted, with fuch exceptions as lhould be ad
vifed by parliament; that the forts and cafl:les be difpofed of by confem of par
liament ; that no peers be made but with confent of both houfes *. 

" SHoULD I grant thefe demand~," faid the King in reply, " I may be waited 
" on bare-headed; I may have my hand kiifed; the title of majefty be continued 

• Rulb.w. vol. v. p. 7z2, May, book ii. p. 54· 
" to 
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Chap. VI. " to me; and 'The King's authority, jignified by both houfes, may be ftill the ftyle 
•64-2 • " of your commands; I may have fwords and maces carried before me, and 

" pleafe myfelf with the fight of a crown and fceptre (tho' even thefe twigs 
" would not long flouriih, when the frock, upon which they grew, was dead :) 
" But as to true and real power, I fhould remain but the outfide, but the piCl:ure, 
" but the fign of a King t.'' War on any terms was efteemed, by the King and 
all his counfellors, preferable to fo ignominious a peace. Charles accordingly 
made account of fupporting his authority by arms. '' His towns," he faid, 
" were taken from him, his ihips, his arms, his money; but there frill remained 
" to him a good caufe, and the hearts of his loy.a-1 fubjeCl:s, which, with God's 
" bleffing, he doubted not, would recover all the refr." ColleCting therefore 

2:zd Auguft. fome forces, he advanced fouthwards ; and at Nottingham, he ereCl:ed his 
royal ftandard, the open fignal of difcord and civil war throughout the 
nation. 

:t: Rufuw. vol. v. p. 728. Warwic, p. 189. 
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C H A P. VII. 

Commencement of the civil war.-State of parties.-Battle ~f Edge
hi/I.-Negotiation at Oxford.-Vielories rffthe royalifls in the wrft. 
-Battle qfStratton.-OfLandfdown.-OfRoundway-dow7z.
Death of Hambden.-Briflol takm.-Siege of Glocejler,-Battle 
of Newbury.-Aflions in the north of England.-Solemn league and 
covenant.--Arming of the Scots.-State qf Ireland. 

W HEN two names, fo facred in the Englilh confl:itution, as thofe of 
6 

KING and PARLIAMENT, were placed in oppoution to each other; no 1 
4-:z. 

d h 1 d. 'd d . h . h . d . d . h h ft Commence~ won er t e peop e were lVI e m t e1r c 01ce, an were agitate Wit t e mo ment of the 

violent animofities and factions. war. 

THE nobility and more confiderable gentry, dreading a total confufion of 
rank from the fury of the populace, inlifted themfelves in defence of the 
monarch, from whom they received, and to whom they communicated, their 
luihe. Animated with the fpirit of loyalty, derived from their anceftors, they State of par

adhered to the antient principles of the confl:itution, and valued themfelves on ties. 

exerting the maxims, as well as inheriting the poffeffions, of the old Englilh fa-
milies. And while they paffed their time mofl:ly in their country-feats, they 
were furprized to hear of opinions prevailing, with which they had ever been un
acquainted, and which implied not a limitation, but an abolition almoft total, of 
monarchical authority *. 

THE city of London, on the other hand, and moft of the great corporations, 
took part with the parliament, and adopted with zeal thofe democratical principles, 
on which the pretenfions of that affembly were founded. The government of 
cities, which, even under abfolme monarchies, is commonly republican, inclined 
them to this party: The [mall hereditary influence, which can be retained over 
the indufl:rious inhabitants of towns; the natural independence of citizens ; and 
the force of popular currents over thofe more numerous affociations of mankind ; 
all thefe caufes gave, there, authority to the new principles propagated through
out the nation. Many families too, which had lately been enriched by cummerce, 
faw with indignatiof1, that, notwithflanding their opulence, they could not 

raife themfelves to a level with the antient gentry: They therefore adhered to a 

" Among the other nobility, the E<.rl o[ Briftol, tho' long in the oppolition, when matters came 
to extremity, adhered to the court, and was profecnted 1vith imp1aca:)k hatred by the parliament. 
He died in France in 16)2. 

VoL. V. tJ ll power, 
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power, by w hofe fuccefs they hoped to acquire rank and confideration *. And the 
new fplendor and glory of the Dutch commonwealth, where iiberty fo happily 
fupported induftry, made all the commercial part of the nation ardently defire to 
fee a like form of government eftablifhed in England. 

THE genius of the two religions, fo clofely, at this time, interwoven with 
politics, correfponded exactly to thefe divifions. The prefbyterian religion was 
new, republican, and fuited to the genius of the populace: The other had an 
air of greater fhow and ornament, was eftablifhed on antient authority, and bore 
an affinity to the kingly and ariftocratical parts of the conftitution. The de
votees of prefbytery became of courfe zealous partizans of the parliament : The 
friends of the epifcopal church valued themfelves on defending the rights of 
mor.archy. 

SoME men alfo there were, of liberal education, who, being either carelefs 
or ignorant of thofe difputes, bandied about by the clergy of both fides, afpired 
to nothing but an eafy enjoyment of life, amidfl: the jovial entertainment and 
facial intercourfe of their companions. All thefe flocked to the King's ftan
dard, where they breathed a freer air, and were exempted f~om that rigid pre
cifenefs and melancholy aufterity, which reigned among the parliamentary 
party. 

NEVER was a quarrel more unequal than feemed at firft that between the con
tending parties: Almoft every advantage lay againft the royal caufe. The King's· 
revenue had been feized, from the beginning, by the parliament, who· iffued out 
to him, from time to time, fmall fums for his prefent fubfiftence; and as foon 
as he withdrew to York, they totally ftopped all payments. London and all 
the fea-ports, except Newcafl:le, being in their hands, the cuftoms yielded 
them a certain and confiderable fupply of money ; and all contributions, loans, 
and impofitions were more eafily raifed from the cities, which poffeffed the ready; 
money, and where men iived under their infpeCl:ion, then they could be le
vied by the King in thofe open countries, which, after fame time, declared for 
him. 

THE feamen naturally followed the difpofition of the fea-ports, to which they 
belonged. And the Earl of Northumberland, Lord-admiral, having embraced 
the party o( the parliament, had named, at their defire, the Earl of Warwic for 
his lieutenant ; who at once eftablifhed his authority in the fleet, and kept the in
tire dominion of the fea in the hands of that affembly. 

ALL the magazines of arms and ammunition were at firfl: feized by the parlia
ment ; and their fleet intercepted the greateft part of thofe, which were fent by 
the QEeen from Holland. The King was obliged, in order to arm his followers,. 

• Clarendon, vol. iii, p. 4· 
to 
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to borrow ,the weapons of the train-bands, under promife of refl:oring them, as Chap. VII. 
foon as peace fhould be fettled in the kingdom. t6.p. 

THE veneration for parliaments was, at that time, extreme throughout the na
tion *. The cufl:om of reviling thofe affemblies for corruption, as it had no pre
tence, fo was it unknown, during all former ages. Few or no infl:ances of their 
encroaching ambition or felfifh claims had hitherto been obferved. Men confider
ed the houfe of commons in no other light, than as the reprefentatives of the na
tion, whofe interefl: was the fame with that of the public, who were the eternal 
guardians of law and liberty, and whom no motive, but the neceffary defence of 
the people, could ever engage in an oppo'fition to the crown. The torrent~ 
therefore, of general affeetion ran to the parliament. What is the great advan
tage of popularity; the privilege of affixing epithets fell of courfe to that party. 
The King's adherents were the Wicked and the Malignant: Their adverfaries were 
the Godly and the Well-aJfefted. And as the force of the cities was more united 
than that of the country, and at once gave fhelter and protection to the parlia
mentary party, who could eafily fupprefs the royalifts in their neighbourhood; 
almoil: the whole kingdom, at the commencement of the war, feemed to be in 
the hands of the parliament t. 

WHAT alone gave the King fome compenfation for all the advantages, poffef
fed by his adverfaries, was the nature and qualities of his adherents. More 
bravery and activity were hoped for, from the generous fpirit of the nobles and 
gentry, than from the bafe difpofition of the multitude. And as the men of 
eftates, at their own expence, levied and armed their tenants; befides an attach
ment to their mafters, greater force and courage were to be expected in thefe 
rullic troops than in the vitious and enervated populace of cities. 

THE neighbouring ftates of Europe, being engaged in violent wars, little in
terefted themfelves in thefe civil commotions ; and this iiland enjoyed the fingular 
advantage (for fuch it furely was) of fightiAg out its own quarrels without the 
interpofition of foreigners. France from policy had fomented the firft diforders in 
Scotland ; had fent over arms to the Irifh rebels ; and continued to give counte
nance to the Englifh parliament : Spain, from bigotry, furnifhed the Irifh with 
fome fupplies of money and arms. The Prince of Orange, clofely allied to the 
crown, encouraged Englifh officers, who ferved in the Low-countries, to inliH: in 
the King's army: the Scots officers, who had been formed in Germany, and in 
the late commotions, chiefly took part with the parliament. 

THE contempt, entertained by the parliament of the King's party, was fo great, 
that it was the chief caufe of pufhing matters to fuch extremity againft him ; and 
many believed, that he never would attempt refiftance, but muil: at lafl: yield to 

*' Walker, p. 336. t Warwick, p. zt8. 
U u 2 the 
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the pretenfions, however enormous, of the two houfes. Even after his fiandard 
was erected, men could not be brought to apprehend the danger of a civil war; 
nor was it imagined that he would have the imprudence to enrage his implacable 
enemies, and render his own condition more defperate, by oppofing a force 
which was fo much fuperior. The low condition, in which he appeared at Not
tingham, confirmed all thefe hopes. His artillery, though far from ~umerous, 
he had been obliged to l~ave at York, for want of horfes to tranfport it. 
Befides the trained bands of the county, raifed by Sir John Digby, the fheriff, 
he had not got together above three hundred infantry. His cavalry, in which 
confified his chief firength, exceeded not eight hundred, and were very ill pro
vided of arms. The forces of the parliament Jay at Northampton, within a few 
days march of him ; and co nfiil:ed of above fix thoufand men, well armed and 
well appointed. Had thefe troops advanced upon the King, they mufi foon nave 
diffipated the fmall force which he had affembled. By purfuing him in his retreat, 
they would have fo difcredited his caufe and difcouraged his adherents, as to have 
for ever prevented his gathering an army able to make head againft them. But the 
Earl of Effex, the parliamentary general, had not yet received any orders from 
his mafters *. What rendered them fo backward, after fuch precipitant fteps 
as they had formerly taken, is not eafily explained. 'Tis probable, that in the 
extreme diftrefs of his party confifted the prefent fafety of the King. The parlia
ment hoped, that the royalifts, fenfible of their feeble condition, and convinced 
of their fiender refources, would difperfe of themfelves, and leave their adverfaries 
a victory, fo much the more compleat and fecure, that it would be gained with
()Ut the appearance of force and without bloodfhed. Perhaps too, when it became 
neceffary to make the concluding ftep, and offer bare-faced violence to their 
fovereign, their fcruples and apprehenfions, tho' not fufficient to overcome their 
refolutions, were able to retard the execution of them t. 

Snt Jacob Aftley, whom the King had appointed major general of his in
tended army, told him, that he could not give him affurance but he might be 
taken out of his bed, if the rebels fhould make a briik attempt to that purpofe. 
All the King~s attendants were full of well-grounded apprehenfions. Some of the 
lords having defired, that a meffage might be fent to the parliament with over
tures to a treaty ; Charles, who well knew that an accommodation, in his prefent 
condition. meant nothing but a total fubmiffion, haO:ily broke up the council, 
left this propofal 1hould be farther infi.fted on. But next day, the Earl of 
Southampton, whom no one could fufpect of bafe or timid counfels, having 
offered the fame advice, it was hearkened to with more coolnefs and deliberation. 
He urged, That, tho' fuch a fiep would probably encreafe the infolence of the 
parliament ; this was fo far from being an objection, that fuch difpofitions muft 

"' Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 1, z. t Ibid. p. 18. 
neceirariJ y 
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neceffarily turn to the advantage of the royal caufe: That if they refufed to treat, 
which was moft probable, the very found of peace was fo popular, that nothing 
could more difgufi: the nation than fuch haughty feverity: That if they admitted 
of a treaty, their propofals, confidering their prefent condition, would be fo 
exorbitant, as to open the eyes of their mofl: partial adherents, and gain the ge
neral favour to the King's party: And that, at worfi:, time might be gained by 
this expedient, and a delay of the imminent danger, with which the King was 
at prefen t threatened *. 

CHARLES, on affembling the council, had declared againft all advances to
wards an accommodation; and had faid, that, having now nothing left him but 
his honour, that lafi: poffeffion he was refolved fteadily to preferve, and rather 
to peri!h than yield any farther to the pretenfions of his enemies t. But by the 
concurrent defire of the counfellors, he was prevailed with to embrace Southamp
ton's advice. That Nobleman, therefore, with Sir John Colepeper and Sir 
William Uvedale, was difpatched to London with offers of a treaty t. The man
ner in which they were received, gave little hopes of fuccefs. Southampton 
was not allowed by the peers to take his feat; but was ordered to deliver his mef~ 
fage to the ufher, and to depart the city immediately: The commons fhowed little 
better difpofition to Colepeper and U vedale §. Both houfes replied, that they 
could admit no treaty with the King, till he took down his ftandard, and recalled 
his proclamations, in which the parliament fuppofed themfelves to be declared 
traitors. The King, by a fecond meffage, denied any fuch intention againft the 
two houfes ; but offered to recall thefe proclamations, provided the parliament 
agreed to recall theirs, in which his adherents were declared traitors. They defired 
him in return to difmifs his forces, to refide with his parliament, and give up de
linquents to their juftice; that is, abandon himfelf and his friends to the mercy of 
his enemies II· Both parties flattered themfelves, that, by thefe meffages and re-

_plies, they had gained the ends which they propofed ~· The King believed, that 
the people were fufficiently fatisfied of the parliament's infolence and averfion to 
peace: The parliament intended, by this vigour in their refolutions, to fupport 
the vigour of their military operations. 

THE courage of the parliament was fupported, befides their great fuperiority 
of force, by two recent events, which had happened in ,their favour. Goring 
was governor of Portf mouth, the heft fortified town in the kingdom, and, by 
its fituation, of great importance. This man feemed to have rendered himfelf 
an implacable enemy to the King, by betraying, probably magnifying, the fe,.. 

.,. Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 7. 
§ Clarendon, vo!. iii. p. 19. 

~ Whitlocke, p. 59· 

t Id. lhid. t Rufuw. vol. v. p. 784-• 
y Rulhw. vol. v, p. 786. Dugdale, p. 10:. 
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cret caba~s of the army; and the parliament thought, that his fidelity to them 
might, on that account, be entirely depended on. But the fame levity of mind 
ftill attended him, and the fame difregard to engagements and profeffions. He 
took underhand his meafures "ith the court, and declared againft the parliament. 
But, tho' ~e- had been fufficiently fupplied with money, and long before knew 
his danger ; fo fmall was his forefight, that he had left the place entirely deftitute 
of provifions, and, in a few days, he was obliged to furrender to the forces of the 
parliament*. 

THE Marquefs of Hertford was a nobleman of the greateft quality and cha
r:1Cter in the kingdom, and, equally with the King, defcended, by a female, from 
Henry VII. During the reign of James, he had attempted, without having ob
tained the confent of that monarch, to marry Arabella Stuart, a Lady nearly re
lated to the crown ; and, upon difcovery of his intention, had been obliged, for 
fame time, to fly the kingdom. Ever after, he was looked on with an evil eye 
at court, from which, in a great meafure, he withdrew ; and living in an inde
pendent manner, he addicred himfelf intirely to literary occupations and amufe
ments. In proportion as the King declined in popularity, Hertford's charaCler 
fl..ourifhed with the people ; and when this parliament affembled, no nobleman 
in the kingdom poffeffed more general favour and authority. By his fagacity, he 
foon perceived, that the commons, not content with correcring the abufes of 
government, were carried, by the natural current of power and popularity, into 
the oppo!ite extreme, and were committing violations, no lefs dangerous than 
the former, upon the Englifh conftitution. Immediately he devoted himfelf to 
the fupport of the King's falling authority, and was prevailed with to be gover
nor to the young Prince, and refide in the court, to which, in the eyes of all 
men, he gave, by his prefence, a new luftre and authority. So high was his cha
racter for mildnefs and humanity, that he frill preferved, by means of thefe pofu
lar virtues, the public favour; and every one was fenfi.ble of the true motive of 
his change. No~withftanding his habits of eafe and ftudy, he now beftirred him
felfin raifing an army for the King; and being named general of the weftern coun
ties, where his intereft chiefly lay, he began to affemble forces in Somerfedhire. 
By the affiftance of Lord Seymour, Lord Paulet, John Digby, fan to the Earl 
of Briftol, Sir Francis Hawley, and others, he had drawn together fame appear~ 
ance of an army; when the parliament, apprehenfi.ve of the danger, fent the Eaq 
of Bedford with a confid:-rable force againfl: him. On his appearance, Hertford 
was obliged to retire into Sherborne caftle; and finding that place incapable of 
defence, he himfelf paffed over into Wales, leaving Sir Ralph Hopton, Sir John 
Berkeley~ Digby, and other officers, with their horfe, confifting of about a bun-

* Rufhw. vol. v. p. 683. Whitlocke, p. 6o. Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 19. 
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dred and twenty, to march into Cornwall, in hopes of finding that county better 
prepared for their reception •. 

ALL the difperfed bodies of the parliament's army were now ordered to march 
to Northampton; and the Earl of Effex, who had joined them, found the whole 
amount to 15000 men t. The King, tho' his camp had been gradually reinforced 
from all quarters, was fenfible, that he had no army which could cope with fo for
midable a force; and he thought it prudent, by flow marches, to retire to Derby, 
and thence to Shrewfbury, in ordtr to countenance the levies, which his friends 
were making in thofe quarters. At Wellington, a day's march from Shrewfbury, 
he made a rendezvous of all his forces, and caufed his military orders to be read 
at the head of each regiment. That he might bind himfelf by reciprocal ties, he 
folemnly took the following proteftation before his whole army. 

" I do promife, in the prefence of Almighty God, and as I hope for his bleffing 
" and protection, that I will, to the utmoil: of my power, defend and maintain 
" the true reformed proteftant religion, eftablilhed in the church of England, 
H and, by the grace of God, in the fame will live and die. 

" I defire, that the laws may ever be the meafure of my government, and 
" that the liberty and property of the fubject may be preferved by them with 
" the fame care as my own juft rights. And if it pleafe God, by his bJeffing on 
" this army, raifed for my neceffary defence, to preferve me from the prefent 
,, rebellion ; I do folemn1y and faithfully promife, in the fight of God, to main
'' tain the juft privileges and freedom of parliament, and to govern, to the ur:
" moil: of my power, by the known ftatutes and cuftoms of the kingdom, and 
" particularly, to obferve inviolably the laws to which I have given my confent 
" this parliament. Meanwhile, if this emergence, and the great neceffity to 
u which I am driven, beget any violation of law, I hope it lhall be imputed by 
" God and man to the authors of this war ; not to me, who have fo earneftly 
" laboured to preferve the peace of the kingdom. 

~' When I willingly fail in thefe particulars, I !hail expect no aid or relief 
H from man, nor any protection from above_: But in this refolution, I hope for 
" the chearful affiftance of all good men, and am confident of the bleffing of 

" heaven :j:." 
THo' the concurrence of the church undoubtedly increafed the King's adherents, 

jt may fafely be affirmed, that the high monarchical doctrines, fo much incul
cated by the clergy, had never done him any real fer vice. The bulk of that 
generous train of nobility and gentry, who now attended the King in his difl:reifes, 
breathed the fpirit of liberty, as well as of loyalty : And in the hopes alone of 

* Clarendon, vol. vi. p. z, 3, &c. t Whit]ocke, p. 6o, 
:t Uarendon, vol. iii. p. 16, 17. Dugdale, p. 109. 
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his fubmitting to a legal and limited government, were they willing in his defence 
to facrifice their lives and fortunes. 

WHILE the King's army lay at Shrewfbury, and he was employing himfelf in 
collecting money, which he received, tho' in no great quantities, by voluntary 
contributions, and by the plate of the univerfities, which was fent him; the news 
arrived of an aCtion, the firft which had happened in thefe wars, and where he 
was fuccefsful. 

ON the appearance of commotions in England, the Princes, Rupert and Mau
rice, fans of the unfortunate Palatine, had offered their fervice to the King; and 
the former, at that time, commanded a body of horfe, which had been fent to 
Worcefier, in order to watch the motions of Effex, who was marching towards 
that city. No fooner had the Prince arrived, than he faw fome cavalry of the 
enemy approaching the gates. Without delay, he briikly attacked them, as they 
were defiling from a lane and forming tbemfelves. Colonel Sandys, who led · 
them and who fought with valour, being mortally wounded, fell from his horfe. 
The whole party was routed, and was purfued above a mile. The Prince hear
ing of Effex's approach, retired to the King*. This rencounter, tho' in itfelf of 
fmall importance, raifed mightily the reputation of the royalifts,. and acquired 
univerfally to Prince Rupert the character of promptitude and courage; qualities, 
which he eminently difplayed, during the whole courfe of the war. 

THE King, on mufiering his army, found it about IO,ooo men. The Earl 
of Lindefey, who in his youth had fought experience of military fervice in the 
Low-countries t, was general: Prince Rupert commanded the horfe: Sir Jacob 
Afiley, the foot: Sir Arthur Afton, the dragoons: Sir John Heydon, the ar
tillery. The Lord Bernard Stuart was at the head of a troop of guards. The 
eftate and revenue of this fingle troop, according to Lord Clarendon's computa
tion, was at leafl: equal to that of all the members, who, at the commencement 
of the war, voted in both houfes. Their fervants, under the command of 
Sir William Killigrew, made another troop, and always marched with their 

mafl:ers =!:· 
WITH this army the King left Shrewfbury, refolving to give battle as foon as 

poHible, to the army of the parliament, which he heard was continually aug
menting by fupplies from London. In order to bring on an action, he directed 
his cour(e towards the capital, which, he knew, the enemy would not abandon 
to him. Effex had now received his infhucrions. The import of them was, 
to prefent a moft humble petition to the King, and to refcue him, and the royal 
f'"mily, f1om thole dtfperate malignants, who had feized their perfons §. Two 

•' Clarendon, voL iii, p. z:;. May, l::ook iii. p. 10. 

j: Clartm'cn, vol. iii. p. +L Warwick, p. 23'· 
§ \~-hitlocke, p, 50· Cl::uendoa, vol. iii. p. 27 z\ ~',c, 

t He was then Lord Wil:oughby. 
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d-ays after the departure of the roy a lifts from Shrewfbury, he left Worcefter. Chap. vu. 
Tho' it be ea[y in civil wars to get intelligence, the two armies were within fix 164z. 

miles of each other, ere either of the generals was acquainted with the approach 
of his enemy. Shrewfbury and Worcefter, the places from which they fet out, 
are not above twenty miles diftant; yet had the two armies marched ten days in 
this mutual ignorance. So much had military :fkill, during a long peace, decayed 
in England*. 

THE royal army Jay near Banbury : That of ~he parliament, at Keinton, in Battle of 

the county of Warwic. Prince Rupert fent intelligence of the approach of the Edge-hill. 

enemy. Tho' the day was far advanced, the King refolved upon the attack: z3d of Ott. 

Eifex drew up his men to receive him. Sir Faithful Fortefcue, who had levied 
a troop for the Irifh wars, had been obliged to [erve in the parliamentary army-, 
and was now pofted on the left wing commanded by Ramfay, a Scotfman. No 
fooner did the King's army approach, than Fortefcue, ordering his troop to dif-
charge their piftols in the ground, put himfelf under the command of Prince 
Rupert. Partly from this accident, partly frorrr the furious ihock made upon 
them by the Prince; that whole wing of cavalry immediately fled, and were 
purfued for two miles. The_ right wing of the parliament's army had no better 
fuccefs. Chaced from their ground by Wilmot and Sir Arthur Afton, they alfo 
took to flight. The King's body of referve, commanded by Sir John Biron,. 
judging, like raw foldiers, ~hat all was over, and impatient to have fome !hare 
in th.e action, heedlefsly followed the chace, which their left wing had precipi-
tately led them. Sir William Balfour, who commanded Elfex's referve, perceiv-
ed the advantage :·He wheeled about upon the King's infantry, now quite un-
furnifhed of horfe, and made great havock among them. Lindefey, the ge-
neral, was mortally wounded, and taken prifoner. His fon endeavouring his refcue, 
fell likewife into the enemy's hands. Sir Edmund Verney, who carried the 
King's ftandard, was killed, and the fl:andard taken, but it was afterwards 
recovered. In this fituation, Prince Rupert, on his return, found affairs. Every 
thing bore the appearance of a defeat, inftead of a victory, with which he had 
haftily flattered himfelf. Some advifed the King to leave the field : But that 
Prince rejeCted fuch pufillanimous counfel. The two armies faced each other 
for [orne time, and neither of them retained courage fufficient for a new attack. 

All night they lay under arms; and next morning found themfelves in fight of 
each other. General, as well as foldier, on both fides, feemed averfe to renew 
the battle. Effex firft drew off and retired to Warwic. The King returned to 
his former quarters. Five thoufand men are faid to have bee11 found dead on the 
field of battle, and the lofs of the two armies, as far ,:s we can judge by the 

VoL. V. 
• Clarendcn, vol. iii. p. 4-1· 
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oppofite accounts, was nearly equal. Such was the event of this firft ·battle, 
fought at Keinton or Edge-hill*. 

SoME of Effex's horfe, who had been drove off the field in the beginning of 
the action, flying to a great diftance, carried news of a total defeat, and ftruck 
a mighty terror into the city and parliament. After a few days, a more juft ac
count arrived ; and then the parliament pretended to a compleat viCl:ory +. The 
King alfo, on his par~, was not wanting to difplay his advantages; tho', except 
the taking of Banbury, a few days after, he had few marks of victory to boaft 
of. He continued his march, and took po!feffion of Oxford, the only town in 
:h.is dominions, which was altogether at his devotion. 

AFTER the royal army was recruited and refrelhed ; as the weather frill 
continued favourable, it was again put in motion. A party of horfe approached 
to Reading, of which Martin was appointed governor by the parliament. 
Both governor and garrifon were feized with a panic, and fled with precipitation 
to London. Charles, hoping that every thing would yield before him, 
advanced with his whole army to Reading. The parliament, who, in!le.ad 
of their fond expectations that Charles would never be able to collect an army, 
had now the profpeS: of a civil war, bloody, and of uncertain event; were 
farther alarmed at the near approach of the royal army, w bile their own forces 
Jay at a diftance. They voted an addrefs for a treaty. The King's nearer 
approach to Colebroke quickened their advances. Northumberland and Pembroke 
with three commoners prefentcd the addrefs of both houfes ; in which they 
befought his Majefiy to appoint fome convenient place, where he might refide, 
till committees could attend him with propofals. The King mmed \Vindfor, 
and defired, that the garrifon might be removed, and his own troops admitted 
into that caftle :j:. 

MEAN while Effex, adYancing by hafiy marches, had arrived at London. 
But neither the prefence of his army, nor the precarious hopes of a treaty, retard
ed the King's approaches. Charles attacked, at Brentford, two regiments quar
tered -there, and, after a fharp acrion, beat them from that village, and took about 

500 prifoners. The parliament had fent orders to forbear all hofiilities, and had 
expeCted the fame compliance from the King ; tho' no ftipurations to that purpofe 
had been mentioned by their commiffioners. Loud complaints were railed againft 
. this attack, as if it had been the moft :2pparent perfidy and breach ' f t,·eaty §. 
Enflamed with refn1~ment, as well as anxious for its own defence, the city march
ed its trained ba<,ds in excellent order, and joined the army unJer Eif.x. The 

* Clarrnc:on, vol. iii. p 44, &c. May, book iii. p. 16, &c. + W hitlocke, p. 6 I. Claren-
don, vol. iii p. 59 . l Whitlocke, p. 6.zc. Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 73· § Whitlocke, 

p. 6z. UarcnJon, vol. iii. p. 75· 
force 
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force of the parliJtnentary army now amounted to above 24000 men, and was 
much fuperior to that of the King's*. After both armies had faced each other for 
fome time, the King drew off and retired to Reading, and from thence to Oxford. 

WHILE the principal armies on both fides were kept in inaction by tne 
winter feafon, the King and parliament were employed in real preparations for 
war, and in feeming advances towards peace. By means of contributions or af
feffments, levied by the horfe, Charles maintain·ed his cavalry: By loans and vo
luntary prelents, fent him from all parts of the kingdom, he fupported his infan
try : But the fupplies were ftill very unequal to the neceffities under which he 
laboured f'. The parliament had much greater refources for money ; and had, by 
confequence, every military preparation in much greater ordC::r and abundance. 
Befides ·an impofition levied in London, amounting to the five and twentieth 
part of every one's fubftance, they eftabliihecl on that city a weekly affeffment of 
Io,ooo pounds; and another of 2 J,s 18, on the reft of the kingdom :j:. And as. 
their authority was at prefent eCcablifhed in moft COL,nties, they levied thefe taxes. 
with great regularity; tho' they amounted to fums, much beyond what the na
tion had formerly paid to the public exigencies. 

THE King and parliament fent reciprocally their demands; and a treaty com
menced, but without any c :ifation of hoil ilities, as had at firft been propofed. 
The Earl of Northumberl ... nd and rour members of the lower houfe came to Ox- Negotiatroa 

ford as commilf1oners §. In this treaty, the King perpetually infifred on there- atOxfor.d. 

eftablifhment of the crown in its legal powers, and (;n the reftoration of his con-
ftitutional prerogatives 1\: The p::r]i,ccr.cnt Hill required new conceffions, and a far-
ther abridgment of reg,1l autho'i'y, as a more effectual remedy to their fears 
and jealoufies. Finding the King fupported by mort forces and a greater party,. 
than they had ever looked for, they feer.-1mgly abated fomewhat of thofe exorbi-
tant condi:ions, which they had forrnerl; claimed; but their demands were frill 
too great for an equal treaty. Befic:,~s other articles, to which a compleat vicrmy 
could alone intitle them; they required the King, in exprefs terms, utterly to 
aboliih ep!lcopacy; a demand, which, before, they only inJ]nuated : And they 
required, that all oth<:;t ecclefiafrical rontroverfies fhould be determined by their 
affembly of divines ; that is, in the manner the mofl: reptF' nant to the inclinations 
of the King and all his partizans. They Jikewife defired him to acquiefce in their 
fettlement of the militia, and co confer on th,·ir adherents the intire authority of 
the fword. And in anfwer to the King's propofal, thac his magazines, towns,. 
forts, and fhips, fhould be reftored to him, the parliament required, that they· 
.fhould be put into fuch hands as they could confide in~. The nineteen propofi~. 

/ 

Ibid. p. 1 7 I. § Whitq. 
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tions which they formerly fent the King, fhewed their inclination to abolifh monar
chy: They only a:fked, at prefent, the power of doing it. And having now, in 
the eye of the law, been guilty of treafon, by levying war againft their fovereign ; 
it is evident, that their fears and jealoulies mull:, on that account, have multi
plied extremely, and have rendered their perfon~l fafety, which they interwove with 
that of the nation, frill more incompatible with the authority of the monarch. Tho' 
the gentlenefs and lenity of the King's temper might have enfured them againfr 
all fchemes of future vengeance; they preferred, as is, no doubt, but too natural, 
an independent fecurity, accompanied too with fovereign power, before the ftation; 
of fubjetls, and that not intirely guarded from all apprehen!ions of danger*. 

THE conferences went no farther than the firft demand on each fide. The 
parliament, finding, that there was no likelihood of coming to any agreement, 
fuddenly recalled their commiffioners. 

A military enterprize, which they had concerted early in the fpring, was im
mediately undertaken. Reading, the garrifon of the King, which lay nearefr 
London, was efteemed a place of confiderable ftrength, in that age, when the 
art of attacking towns was not well underftood in Europe, and was totally un
known in England. The Earl of Effex fat down before this place with an army 
of 18ooo men ; and earned on his attacks by regular approaches. Sir Arthur 
Afton, the governor, being wounded, Colonel Fielding fucceeded to the com
mand. In a little time, the town was found to be no lc;>nger in a condition of de
fence; and, tho' the King approached, with an intention of obliging Effex to 

* Whitlocke, who was one of the commiffioners, fays, p. 65. "In this treaty, the King manifefted 
•' his great parts and abilities, Hrength of reafon and quicknefs of apprehenfion, with much patience 
" in hearing what was objected againft hitn; wherein he allowed all freedom, and would himfelf 
" fum up the arguments and give a moft clear judgment upon them. His unhappinefs was, that he 
,. had a better opinion of others judgments than of his own, tho' they were weaker than his own ; 
" and of this the parliament commiffioncrs had experience to their great trouble. They were often 
" waiting on the King, and debating {orne points of the treaty with him, until midnight, before 
,, they could come to a conclulion. Upon one of the moft material points, they preffed his Majefty 
" with their reafons and heft arguments they could ufe to grant what they defired. The King faid, 
" he was fully fatisfied, and promifed to give them his anfwer in writing according to their defire; 
" but, becaufe it was then p~ft midnight, and too late to put it into writing, he would have it drawn 
" up next mo.ming (when he cnmmanded them to wait on him again) and then he would give them 
" his anfwer in writing, as it was now agreed upon, But next morning the King told them, that 
" he had altered his mind: And fome of his friends, of whom the commitlioners inquired, told 
" them, that after they were gone, and even his council retired, fome of his bed-chamber never 
" left preffing and perfuading him tiil they prevailed on him to change his former relolutions.'' 
Tt is diflkult, however, to conceive, that any treaty could have fucceeded betwixt the King and 
parliament, while the latter infifred, as they all along did, on a total fubmiffion to all their demands, 
and challenged the whole power, which they intendeJ to employ to the punilhment of all the King's 

friends. 

raife 
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raife the fiege, the difpofition of the parliamentary army was fo !hong, as ren- Chap. VIT. 

&red that delign impracticable. Fielding, therefore, was contented to yield the 1643· 

town, on condition, that he !hould bring off all the garrifon with the honours of z7th April. 
war, and deliver up deferrers. This !aft condition was thought fo ignominious 
and fo prejudicial to the King's intereft, that the governor was tried by a coun-
cil of war, and condemned to lofe his life for confenting to it. His fentencc was 
afterwards remitted by the King *. 

EssEx's army had been fully fupplied with all neceifaries from London : 
Even many fuperfluities and luxuries were fent them by the care of the zealous 
citizens: Yet the hardfhips, which they fuffered from the liege, during fo early 
a feafon, had weakened them to fuch a degree, that they were no longer fit for 
any new enterprize. And the two armies, for fome time, encamped in the 
neighbourhood of each other, without attempting, on either fide, any action of 
moment. 

BEsm ES the military operations between the principal armies, which lay in the 
centre of England; each county, each town, each family almoft, was divided 
within itfelf; and the moft violent convulfions !hook the whole kingdon. Through
out the winter, continual efforts had every where been made by each party to 
furmount its antagonift; and the Engliib, rouzed from the lethargy of peace, 
with eager, tho' unfkilful hands, employed againft thdr fellow citizens their 
long neglected weapons. The furious zeal for liberty and preibyterian difci
pline, which had hitherto run uncontrouled thro' the nation, now at laft excited 
an equal ardour for monarchy and epifcopacy; when the intention of aboliihing 
thefe antient modes of government was openly avowed by the parliament. . Con
ventions for neutrality, tho', in feveral counties, they had teen entered into, 
and confirmed by the moft folemn oaths, yet being voted illegal by the two 
houfes, were immediately broke t; and the fire of difcord was fpread into every 
quarter. The altercation of difcourfe, the controverfies of the pen, but above 
all, the declamations of the pulpit, indifpofed the minds of men towards each 
other, and propagated the blind rage of party t. Fierce, however, and enflamed 
as were the difpolitions of the Engli!h, by a war, both civil and religious, that 
great defl.royer of humanity ; all the events of this period are Jefs diftinguifhed 
by atrocious deeds, either of treachery or cruelty, than were ever any inteftine 
difcords, which had fo long a continuance. A circumftance, which will be found 
to imply great praife of the national charaCter of that people, now fo unhappily 
rollzed to arms . 

.11 Rulhw. vol. vi. p. z6~, &c. Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 237, 238, &c. t Clarendon, vol. iii. 
pr 137, 139• :t: Dugdale, p. 95· 
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IN the north, the Lord Fairfax commanded for the parliament, th~ Earl of 
Newcafl:le for the King. This laft Nobleman began thofe affociations, which 
were afterwards fo much praetifed in other parts· of the kingdom. He united in 
a league for the King the counties of Northumberland, Cumberland, \i\' eft more
land, and the Bifhopric ; and engaged, fome time after, other counties in the 
fame affociation. Finding that Fairfax, affifted by Hotham and the garrifon of 
Hull, was making progrefs in the fouthern parts of Yorldhire; he advanced 
with a body of four thoufand men and ·took poffeffion of York. At Tadcafter, 
he attacked the forces of the parliament and diflodged them : But his victory 
was not decifive. In other rencounters he obtained fome inconfiderable .advan
tages. But the chief benefit, which refulted from his enterprizes, was the efra
blifhing the King's authority in all the northern provinces. 

IN another part of the kingdom, the Lord Broke was killed by~ a lhot, while 
he was taking poifeffion of Litchfield for the parliament*. After a /harp combat, 
near Stafford, between the Earl of Northampton and Sir John Gell, the former~ 
who commanded the King's forces, was killed while he fought with extreme 
valour; and his forces, difcouraged by his death, tho' they had obtained the ad
vantage in the aCtion, retreated into the town of Stafford t. 

SIR William Waller began to diftinguilh himfelf among the generals of the 
parliament. Active and indefatigable in his operations, rapid and enterprizing; 
be was fitted by his genius to the nature of the war; which being managed by raw 
troops, conduCted by unexperienced commanders, afforded fuccefs to every bold; 
and fudden undertaking. After taking Winchefter and Chichefter, he advan
ced towards Glocefter, which was in a manner blockaded by Lord Herbert, who, 
had levied confiderable forces in Wales for the royal party :j:. While he attacked 
the Welch on one fide, a fally from Glocefter made impreffion on the other~ 
Herbert was defeated ; five hl:lndred of his men killed on the fpot; a thoufand 
taken prifoners ; and he himfelf efcaped with fome difficulty to Oxford. Here
ford, efteemed a il:rong town, defended by a confiderable garrifon, was furren.
dered to Waller, from the cowardice of Colonel Price the governor. Teukef
bury underwent the fame fate. Worcefter refufed him admittance ; and Waller-, 
without placing any garrifons in his new conquefl:s, retired to Glocefier, and from 

thence he joined the army under the Earl of Effex §. 

• He was takin!! a view from a window of St. Chad's cathedral in Litchfield, where a party of the 
royalifts had forti!:;d themfelves: He was cafed in complete arm.our, but was 1l1ot through t~e ey~ by a 
random ball. He was a zealous puritan; and had formerly faid, that he hoped to fee With his eyes 
the ruin of all the cathedrals of England. It was a fuperfiitious remark of the royalifts, that he was. 
killed 

00 
St •. l hacl's day, by a fhot from St. Chad'~ cathedral, which pierced that very eye by which 

he hoped to fee the ruin of all. cathedrals. Dugdale, p. 118. Cla~~.ndon, &c. • 
t Whitlocke, p .. 66. Rufhw. vol. vi. p. 152. Clarendon, vol,. 111. p. 15 !.. t Rufhw. vol. vt, 
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BuT the moft memorable actions of valour, during this winter-feafon, were per- Chap. VII. 
formed in the weft. When Sir Ralph Hopron, with his fmall troop, retired in- v·a16~3· f 

1 ones o 
to Cornwall before the Earl of Bedford, that Nobleman, defpifing fo inconfider- the royaliils 

· able a force, abandoned the purfuit, and committed the tafk of fuppreffin~the in the weft. 

royal party to the fheriff.c; of the county. But the affections of Cornwall were much 
inclined to the King's fervice. While Sir Richard Buller and Sir Alexander Carew 
lay at Launcdton, and employed themfelves in executing the parliament's ordi-
nance for the militia, a meeting of the county was aifembled at Truro ; and after 
Hopton pmduced his commiffion from the Earl of Hertford, the King's general, 
it was agreed to execute the laws and. to expel thefe invaders of the county. The 
trained bands were accordingly levied, Launccfton taken, and all Cornwall reduced 
to peace and to obedience under the King. 

IT had been ufual for the royal party on the commencement of thefe diforders, 
to claim, on all occafions, the firict execution of the laws, which, they knew, 
were favourable to them ; and the parliament, rather than have recourfe to the 
plea of neceffity, and avow the tranfgreilion of any ftatute, had alfo been ac
cuftomed to warp the laws, and by forced conftruCl:ion~ to interpret them in their 
own favour *. But tho' the King was naturalty tbe gainer by fuch a method of 
conducting war, and it was by favour of law, that the trained bands were raifed 
in Cornwall ; it appeared that thefe maxims \Vere now prejudicial to the royal 
party. Thefe ·troops could not legally, without their own confent, be carried out 
of the county ; and, confequently, it was impoflible to pufu into Devonfhire the 
advantage, which they had obtained. The Cornifh royalifis, there:fore, be~ 

thought themfelves of levying a force, which might be more ferviceable. Sir 
Bevil Granville, the moft beloved man of that cou:~try, Sir Ralph Hopton, 
Sir Nicholas S!anning, Arundel and Trevannion, undertook, at their own , 
charges, to raife an army for the King; and their great intereft iQ Cornwall 
foon enabled them to effect their purpofe. The parliament, alarmed at this ap
pearance of the royalifts, gave a com million to Ruthven, a Scotfman, governor 
of Plymouth, to march with all the forces of Dorfer, Somerfet, and Devon, 
and make an intire co:-:qudl: of Cornwall. The Earl of Stamford followed him, 
at fome difiance, with a conGderable fupply. Ruthven having ent<:Ted Cornwall 
by bridges thrown over the Tamar, haflened to an aCtion ; ldl Stamford fhould 
join him and obtain the honour of that victory~ which he looked for with aifur
ance. The royalifts, in like manner, were impatient to bring the affair to a de

cifion, before Ruthven's army fhould receive fo confidera.b e a r,:inforcement. 
The battle was fought on Bradoc-down ; and the King's forces, tho' inferior in 
m1mber, gave a total defeat to their enemies. Ruthven with a few broken troops 

* Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 130. 
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fled to Saltaih; and when that town was taken, he efcaped, with fame difficulty~ 
and almofl: alone, into Plymouth. Stamford retired, and difrributed his forces 
into Plymouth and Exeter. 

NoTWITHSTANDING thefe advantages, the extreme want both of money and 
ammunition, under which the Cornifh royalifts laboured, obliged them to enter 
into a convention of neutrality with the parliamentary party in Devonfhire ; and 
this neutrality held all the winter feafon. In the fpring it was broken by the au
thority of the two houfes; and war recommenced with great appearance of dif
advantage to the King's party. Stamford, having affembled a il:rong body of 
near feven thoufand men, well fupplied with money, provifions, and ammuni
tion, advanced upon the royalifts, who were not half his number, and were op-

~~r~!~on~f preffed by every kind of neceffity. Defpair, joined to the natural gallantry 
of thefe troops, commanded by the prime gentry of the county, made them 

16rhofMay. refolve, by one vigorous effort, to overcome all thefe difadvantages. Stamford 
being encamped on the top of a high hill near Stratton? they attacked him in 
four divifi.ons, at five in the morning, having lain all night under arms. One 
divifi.on was commanded by Lord Mohun and Sir Ralph Hopton, another by 
Sir Bevil Granville and Sir John Berkeley, a third by Slanning and Trevannion, 
a fourth by Baffet and Godolphin. In this manner the aCtion begun; the King!>s 
forces preffing with the utmoft vigour thofe four ways up the hill, and their ene
mies as obftinately defending themfelves. The fight continued with very doubt
ful fuccefs, till word was brought to the chief officers of the Cornifh, that their 
ammunition was fpent to lefs than four barrels of powder. This defect, which 
they concealed from the foldiers, they refolved to fupply by their valour. They 
agreed to advance, without firing, till they fhould reach the top of the hill, and 
could be on equal ground with the enemy. The courage of the officers was fo 
well feconded by the foldiers, that the royalifts began, on all fides, to gain 
ground. Major-general Chidley, who commanded the parliament-army, (for 
Stamford kept at a difrance) failed not in his duty ; and when he faw his men 

recoi1, himfelf advanced with a good ftand of pikes, and piercing into the thick
eft of the enemy, was at ]aft overpowered with numbers and taken prifoner. His 
army, upon this difafl:er, gave ground apace; infomuch that the four parties of 
the royalifts, growing nearer and nearer as they afcended, at laft all met together 
upon the plain at the top ; where they embraced with great joy, and fignalized 
their victory with loud £bouts and mutual congratulations*. 

AFTER this fuccefs, the attention of both King and parliament was turned to.
wards the weft, as to a very important fcene of action. The King fent the Mar
quefs of Hertford and Prince Maurice, with a reinforcement of cavalry; who having 

"Rulhw. vol. vi. p. z67, z73. Clarendon, vol. iii. p. z69, z7o. 
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joined the Cornifh army, foon over-ran the county of Devon; and advancing into Chap. VII. 

that of Somerfet, began to reduce it to obedience. On the other hand, the t
643· 

parliament having fupplied Sir William Waller, in whom they much trufted, with 
a complete army, difpatched him wefl:wards, in order to check the progrefs of the 
royalifts. After forne fkirmi!hes the two armies mer at Lanfdown, nea~: Bath, Battle of 

and fought a pitched battle, with great Jofs on both fides, but without any deci- Landfdown. 

five event*· The gallant Granville was there killed; and Hopton, by the blow- sth of July. 

ing up of fome powder, was dangeroufly hurt. The royalifts next attempted to 
march eaftwards and to join their forces to the King's at Oxford : But Waller 
hung on their rear, and infefted their march till they reached the Devizes. Re-
inforced by additional troops, which flocked to him from all quarters ; he fo 
much furpaffed the royalifts in number, that they durft no longer continue their 
march or expofe themfelves to t-he hazard of an action. It was refolved that 
Hertford and Prince Maurice. fhouJd proceed with the cavalry ; and having 
procured a reinforcement from the King fhould haften back to the relief of their 
friends in the Devizes. Waller was fo confident of taking this body of infantry, 
now abandoned by their friends, that he wrote to the parliament, that their--
work was done, and that, by the next poft, he would inform them of the num-
ber and quality of the prifoners. But the King, even before Hertford's arri-
val hearing of the great difficulties to which his weftern army was reduced, 
had prepared a confiderable body of horfe, which he immediately difpatched 
under the command of Lord Wilmot. Waller drew up on Roundway-down, 
about two miles from the Devizes; and advancing with his horfe to fight Wil- RBattledof 

oun way-
mot and prevent his conjunction with the Cornifh infantry, was received with down. 

equal valour by the royalifts. After a !harp action he was totally routed, and 
flying with a few horfe, efcaped to Briftol. Wilmot feizing the enemies cannon, 
and having joined his friends, whom he came to relieve, attacked Waller's in. I 3th ofJuly. 

fan try with redoubled courage, drove them off the field, and routed and difperfed 
the whole army t. 

THIS important victory, following fo quick after many other fucceffes, fl:ruck. 
great difmay into the parliament, and gave an alarm to their principal army, 
commanded by Effex. Waller exclaimed loudly againft that general for allow
ing Wilmot to pafs him, and proceed without any interruption to the fuccour 
of the diil:refied infantry at the Devizes. But Effex, finding that his army fell 
continually to decay after the Gege of Reading, was refolved to remain upon the 
dtfenfive ; and the weaknefs of the King, and the want of all military ftores, 
had alfo reftrained the activity of the royal army. No action had happened in 
that part of England, except one .fkirmi!h, which, of itfelf, was of no great 

* Rulhw. vol. vi. p. 28+ Clarendon. vol. iii. p. 28z. 
rendon, vol. iji p. 291. 
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Chap. VII. confequence, and was rendered memorable by the death alone of the famous 
1643

' Hambden. 

Death of 
Hambden, 

CoLONEL lJrrey, a Scotfman, who ferved in the parliament's army, having 
received fome difguft, came to Oxford, and offered his fervice to the KinCY. In 

0 -

order to prove the fincerity of his converfion, he informed Prince Rupert of the 
loofe difpofition of the enemies quarters, and exhorted hi:m to form fome at
tempt upon them. The Prince, who was intirely fitted for that kind of fervice:J 
falling fuddenly upon the difperfed bodies of Effex's army, routed two regiments 
of cavalry and one of infantry, and carried his ravages within two miles of the 
general's quarters. The alarm being given, every one mounted on horfeback, in 
order to purfue the Prince, to recover the prifoners, and to repair the difgrace, 
which the army had fuftained. Among the reft, Hambden, who had a regimen~; 
of infantry, that lay at a diftance, joined the horfe as a volunteer ; and over~ 
taking the royalifts on Chalgrave field, entered into the thickeft of the battle. 
By the bravery and activity of Rupert, the King's troops were brought off, and 
a great booty, together with two hundred prifoners, was conveyed to Oxford. 
But what moft pleafed the royalifts was the expeB:ation, that fome difafter had hap
pened to Hambden, their capital and much dreaded enemy. One of the pri
foners taken in the action, faid, that he was confidi!nt Mr. Hambden was hurt:· 
For he faw him, contrary to hi-s ufual cuftom, ride off the field, before the 
action was finilhed ; his head hanging down, and his hands leaning upon his 
horfe's neck. Next day, the news arrived, that he was fhot in the :lhoulder with 
a brace of bullets, and the bone broke. Some days after, he died, in exquifite 
pain, of his wound; nor could his whole party, had their army met with a total 
overthrow, have been caft into greater confternation. The King himfelf fo highly 
valued him, that, either from generofity or policy, he intended to have fen.t him 

his own furgeon to affift at his cure *. 
MANY were the virtues and talents of this eminent perfonage; and his vatour, 

during the war, had :!hone out with a lufire, equal to that of all the other ac
complifhments, by which he had ever been fo much diftinguilhed. Affability in 
converfation; temper, art, and eloquence in debate ; penetration and difcern
ment in council ; induftry, vigilance, and enterprize in atl:ion ; all thefe praifes, 
are unanimou!ly a!cribed to him by hiftorians of the moft oppofite parties. Hffl. 
virtue too and integriry, in all the duties of private life, are allowed to have been 
beyond exception: We muft only be cautious, notwithftanding his generous zeal 
for liberty, not haftily to afcribe to him the praifes of a good citizen. Thro' all 
the horrors of civil war, he fought the abolition of monarchy and fubverfion of 
the conftitution ; an end, which, had it been attainable by peaceful meafur~s, 

"' Warwkk's l\~emoirs1 p. 241, Clarendon, vol. ii. p. 264. 
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ought carefully to have been avoided, by every lover of his country. But whe- Cllap. vn. 
i6-f3. 

ther, in the purfui.t of this violent enterprize, he was actuau=d by private ambi-
tion, or by honeft prejudices, derived from .former abufes of royal authority, it be-
longs not to an hiftorian of this age, fcarce even to an intimate friend, pofi-

tively to determine *. 
EssEx, difcouraged by thill event, difmayed by the total rout of Waller, , was 

farther informed, that the ~een, who had landed in Burlington bay, had arrived 
at Oxford, and had brought from the north a reinforcement of three thoufand 
foot and fifteen hundred horfe. Difiodging from Thame and Aylefbury, where he 
had hitherto lain, he thought proper to retreat nearer London, and he fhowed to his 
friends his broken and difheartened forces, which a few months before, he had 
Jed into the field in fo flourifhing a condition. The King, freed from this 
enemy, fent his army weftward under Prince Rupert; and by their conjunction 
with the Cornifh troops, a very formidable force, for numbers, as well as repuration 
and valour, was compofed. That an enterpriz~, correfpondent to mens expecta
tions, might be undertaken, the Prince refolved to lay fiege to Briftol, the fecond 
town for riches and greatnefs in the kingdom. Nathaniel Fiennes, fon to Lord 

* The author is fenfible, that much blame may be thrown upon him, on account of this !all: 
claufe in Mr. Hambden's charaCl:er; as if he was willing to entertain a fufpicion of bad intentions, 
where the aCl:ions were prai(e-worthy. But the author's meaning is direCl:ly contrary: He ell:eems the 
la.ll:: aCl:ions of Mr. Hambden's life to have been very blameable; tho', as they were derived from good 
motives, only pulhed to an extreme, there is room left to believe, that the intentions of that patriot, as 
well as of many of his party, were extremely laudable. Had the preceding adminiftration of the King, 
which we are apt to call arbitrary, proceeded from ambition, and an unjufi defign of encroachit!g on 
the ancient liberties of the people, there would have been lefs reafon for giving him any trull:, or leaving 
in his hands a confiderable ihare of that power, which he had fo much abufed. But if his conduct 
was derived, in a great meafure, from neceffity, and from a natural deiire of defending that prero
gative, which was tranfmitted to him fro"m his ancell:ors, and which the parliament was vifibly en
croaching on; there is no reafon, why he may not be eileemed a very virtuous ptince, and entirely wor
thy of truft from hia people. The attempt, therefore, of totally annihilating monarchical power was 
a very blameable extreme; efpecially, as it was attended with the danger, to fay the leaft, of a civil 
war, which, befides the numberlefs ills attending it, expofed liberty to much greater perils, than it 
could have incurred under the now limited authority of the Kin g. But as thefe points could not be 
fuppofed fo clear during the time as they are, or may be, at prefent ; there are great reafons of alle
viation for men, who were heated by the controverfy, and engaged in the aCl:ion. And it is remark
able, that even at prefent (fuch is the force of par,y prejudices) there are few people, who have cool
nefs enough to fee thefc matters in a proper light, or arc convinced that the parliament could pru
dently have Hopped in their preten!ions. They [till plead the violations of liberty attempted by the 
King after granting the petition of right; without confidering the extreme harfh treatment, which he 
met with, after making that great conceffion, and the impoilibility offupporting the government by 
the revenue then fettled on the crown. The worft of it is, that there was a great tang cf enthufiafm 
in the conduCt of the parliamentary leaders, which, tho' it might render their conduCt fincere, will 
not much enhance their charaCl:er with pofterity. And tho' Hambden was, perhaps, lefs infeCl:ed 
with this fpirit, than many of his a1Tociates, he appears not to have been altogether free fi·om it. 

Yy 2 Say, 
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Say, himfelf, as well as his father, a great parliamentary leader, was governor, 
and commanded a garrifon of two thoufand five hundred foot, and two regiments~ 
one of horfe, another of dragoons. The fortifications not being compleat or re
gular, it was refolved by·Prince Rupert to ftorm the city; and next morning, with 
little other provifions, fuitable to fuch a work, befides the courage of the troops, 
the affault began. The Cornifh in three divifions, attacked the weft fide, with a 
refoiution, which nothing but death could controul: But tho' the middle divifion 
had already mounted the wall, fo great was the difadvantage of the ground, and 
fo brave the defence of the garrifon, that in the end the affailants were repulfed, 
with a confiderable lofs both of officers and foldiers. On the Prince's fide, the 
affault was conduCted with equal courage, and almoft with equallofs, but wich 
better fuccefs. One party, led by lord Grandifon, was beat off, and the com
mander himfelf mortally wounded: Another, conduCted by Colonel Bellafis, met 
with a like fate : But Wa!hington with a lefs party,_ finding a place in the cur
tain weaker than the reft, broke in, and quickly made room for the horfe 
to follow. By this irruption however, nothing but the fuburbs was yet gained:
The entrance into the town was frill more difficult : And by the Jofs already 
full:ained, as well as by the profpect of farther danger, every one was extremely 
difcouraged; when, to the great joy of the whole army, the city beat a parley .. 
The garrifon were allowed to march out with their arms and baggage, leaving 
their cannon, ammunition and colours. For this inftance of cowardice-, Fiennes 
was afterwards tried by a court-martial, and condemned to lofe his head ; but 
the fentence was remitted by the general *. 

GREAT complaints were made of violences, exercifed on the garrifon, con
trary to the capitulation. An apology was made, by the royalifts, as if thefe 
were a retaliation for fame violences, committed on their friends at the furrender 
of Reading. And under pretence of like retaliations, but rea:ly from the extreme 
animofiry of the partie~, were fuch irregularities continued during the whole
courfe: of the war t. 

THE lofs, fuftained by the royalifl:s in the affault of Brifto), was confiderable. 
Five hundred excellent foldiers perifhed. Among thofe of condition were Gran
difon, Slanning, Trevannion, and Moyle: Bellafis, Afhley, and Sir John Owen, 
were wounded : Yet was the fuccefs, upon the whole, fo confiderable as mightily 
elated the courage of the one party) and deprefTed that of the other. The King, to 
lhow that he was not intoxicated with good fortune, nor afpired to a total viCtory 
over the parliament, publiibed a manifefto, in which he renewed the protefl:ation for
merly taken, with great folemnity, at the head of his army, and expreffed his firm 
intention of making peace upon ~he re-eftablifhment of the conftitution. Hav-

* Rulhw. voL vi. p. 284. Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 293, 294, &c. 
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ing joined the camp at Briil:ol, and fent Prince Maurice with a detachment in- Chap. VII. 

to Devonfhire, he deliberated how to employ the remaining forces, in an en- 16H· 

terprize of importance. Some propofed, and feemingly with great reafon, to 
march direCl:ly to London; where every thing was in great confufion, where the 
army of the parliament was baffied, weakened and difmayed, and where it wai 
hoped, either by an infurrection, by viCl:ory, or by treaty, a fpeedy end might be 
put to the civil diforders : But this undertaking, by reafon of the great number 
and force of the London militia, was thought by many to be attended with con
fiderable difficulties. Glocefter, lying within twenty miles, prefented an eafier, 
and yet a very important conqueft. It was the only remaining garrifon poiTelfed 
by the parliament in thofe parts. Could that city be reduced, the King held the 
whole courfe of the Severn under his command ; the rich and malecontent counties 
of the weft, having loft all protetl:ion from their friends, might be enforced to pay 
high contributions, as an atonement for their difaffetl:ion ; an open communication 
could be preferved between Wales and thefe new conquefts ; and half of the king-
dom, being entirely freed from the enemy, and thus united into one firm body~ 
might be employed in re-eftablifhing the King's authority throughout the remainder. 
Thefe were the reafons for embracing that refolution; fatal, as it was ever efteemed~ 
to the royal party *. 

THE governor of Glocefl:er was one Ma1fey, a foldier of fortune, who before Siege ofGit~
he engaged with the parliament, had offered his fervice to the King; and as he was ccfter. 

free from the fumes of enthufiafm, by which moil: of the officers on that fide 
were intoxicated, he would Jend an ear, it was prefumed, to propofals for ac· 
commodation. But Malfey was refolute to preferve an intire fidelity to his 
mafl:ers; and tho' no enthufiaft himfelf, he well knew how to employ to advantage 
that enthufiaftic fpirit, fo prevalent in his city and garrifon. The fummons to 
furrender allowed two hours for an anfwer: But before that time expired, there IothofAug.. 

appeared before the King two citizens, with lean, pale, fharp, and difmal vifages: 
Faces, fo ftrange and uncouth, according to Lord Clarendon ; figures, fo habit
ed and accoutered; as at once moved the moft fevere countenances to mirth, and 
the moil: cheerful hearts to fadnefs: It feemed impoffible, that fuch ambalfadors 
could bring lefs than a defiance. The men,. without any circumftance of duty 
or good manners, in a pert, fhrill, undifmayed accent, faid, that they brought 
an anfwer from the godly city of Glocefter: and extremely ready were they, ac
cording to the hiftorian, to give infolent and fedirious replies to any qu ftions; 
as if their bufinefs were chiefly, by provoking the King, to make hm; violate his 
own fafe conduCt. The anfv;er tro1n the ciry was in t':efe •.vords "' We the m
" habitants, magifl:rates, officers and folchtrs, within the garriCon of ()locei·erj 

• Whitlocke, p. (;9· IV.ay, book iii. p. 91. 
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" unto his Majefly's gracious meffage, rettlrn this humble anfwer: That we do 
" keep this city, according to our oaths and allegiance, to and for the ufe of his 
" Majefty and his royal pofterity: And do accordingly conceive ourfelves wholly 
" bound to obey the commands of his Majefty lignified by both houfes of par
" liament: And are refolved by God's help to keep this city accordingly *.'' 
After thefe preliminaries, the fiege was refolutely undertaken by the army, and 
as refolutely fufl:ained by the citizens and garrifon. 

\VHEN intelligence of the fiege of Glocefter arrived in London, the confter
nation, among the inhabitants, was as great, as if the enemy were already at 
their gates. The rapid progrefs of the royalifl:s threatened the parliament with im
mediate fubjeEtion: The factions and difcontents, among themfelves, in the city, 
and throughout the neighbouring counties, prognofl:icated fome dangerous divifion 
or infurreEtion. Thofe parliamentary leaders, it mufl: be owned, who had intro
duced fuch mighty innovations into the Englifh conftitution, and who had projeCt
ed fo much greater, had not engaged in an enterprize, which exceeded their cou
rage and capacity. Great vigour, from the beginning, as well as wifdom, they 
had difplayed in all their councils; and a furious head(hong body, broke loofe 
from the reftraint of law, had hitherto been retained in fubjeEtion under their au
thority, and firmly united by zeal and paffion, as by the moft legal and eftablifh
ed government. A fmall committee, on whom the two houfes devolved their 
power, had direCted all their councils, and had preferved a fecrecy in deliberation, 
and a promptitude in execution, beyond what the King, notwithfl:anding the ad
vantages poffeifed by a fingle leader, had ever been able to attain. SenfibJe that: 
no jealoufy was by their partizans entertained againft them, they had on all oc
cafions, exerted an authority much more defpotic, than the royalifts, even during 
the preffing exigencies of war, could with patience endure in their fovereign. 
\Vhoever incurred their difpleafure, or was expofed to their fufpicion, was com
mitted to prifon, and profecuted under the notion of delinquency : After all the 
old jails '\Vere full, many new ones were ereEted ; and even the :fhips were crowd
ed with the royalifts, both gentry and clergy, who langui01ed below decks, and 
perifhed in thofe unhealthy confinements: 1 hey impofed taxes, the heaviefr, and 
of the moft unufual nature, by an ordinance of the two houfes: They voted a 
commiffion for fequeftration ; and they feized, where-ever they had power, the 
revenues of all the King's party t : and knowing that themfelves and all their 
minifters, were, by refifting the prinre, cxpofed to the penalt:es of law, they 
refolved, with a fevere adminifl:ration, to overcome thefe terror~, and retain the 

* R :fhw. vol. vi. p. z87. ClarenJon, vol. iii. p. 31 S· May, book ii;, p. ;;5. 
t The King atierwards copied from this c;;3wple; but as the far grP.".t('!l: prt cf the nobility and 

landed gentry were his friends, he reaped much leiS profit from :h; p,;<:~:.,.c,, 
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people in obedience, by penalties of a more immediate execution. In the be
ginning of this fummer, a combination, formed againft them in London, had 
obliged them to exert the plenitude of their authority. 

EDMUND WALLER, the firft refiner of Englifh verfification, was a member 
of the lower houfe; a man of confiderable fortune, and not more diftinguirhed 
by his poetical genius, than by his parliamentary talents, and by the politenefs 
and elegance of his manners. As full of keen fatyr and inveB:ive in his elo
quence, as of tendernefs and panegyric in his poetry, he caught the attention of 
his hearers, and exerted the utmoft boldnefs in blaming thofe vio~enr councils, 
by which the commons were governed. Finding all oppofition within doors ra 
be fruitlefs, he endeavoured to form a party without, which might oblige the 
parliJment to accept of reafonable conditions, and reftore peace to the nation. 
The charms of his converfation, joined to his character of courage and integrity, 
had procured him the intire confidence of Northumberland, Conway, and every 
eminent perfon of either fex who refided in London. They opened their breafts 
to him without ref-erve, and expre.ffed their difapprobation of the furious meafures, 
purfued by the commons, and their willies, that fome expedient could be found 
for ftopping fo impetuous a career. Tomkins, Waller's brother-in-law, and 
Chaloner, the intimate friend of Tomkins, had entertarned like fentiments; and 
as the connexions of thefe two gentlemen lay chiefly in the city, they informed 
Waller that the fame abhorrence of war prevailed there, among all men of rea
fan and moderation. Upon reflection, it feemed not impracticable, that a com. 
bination might be framed between the lords and citizens; and by mutual con
cert, the illegal taxes be refufed, which the parliament, without the royal affent, 
impofed on the people. While this affair was in agitation, and lifts were forming 
of fuch as they conceived to be well affeCted to their defign ; a fervant of Tom
kins, who had overheard their difcourfe, immediately carried the intelligence to 
Pym. Waller, Tomkins, and Chaloner were feized, and tried by a court
martial*. They were all three condemned, and the two latter executed on gibbets, 
ereCted before their own doors. A covenant, as a teft, was taken t by the lords. 
and commons, and impofed on their army, and on all who lived v1i.thin their 
quarters. Befides refotving to amend and reform their lives, the covenanters vow, 
that they never will lay down their arms, fo long as the papifrs, now in open war 
againft the parliament, fhall, by force of arms, be protected againfr jufiice; they 
exprefs their abhorrence of the late confpiracy; and they promifc to affift to the tlt~ 
moft the forces, raifed by both houfes, againft the forces levied by the King t· 

WALLER, fo foon as imprifoned, fenfible of the great danger, into which he 
was fallen, was fo ftized with the dread of death, that all his former fpirit de-

* Rufuw. val. vi. p. 3::6. Clarendon, val. iii. p. 249, 250, L,:, 
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ferted him ; and he confeffed whatever he knew, without fr:-aring his moft inti
mate friends, without regard to the confidence repofed in him, without diftin
guilhing between the negligence of familiar converfation and the fchemes of a 
regular confpiracy. With the moft profound diffimulation, he counterfeited fuch 
remorfe of confcience, that his execution was put off, out of mere chriftian-com
paffion, till he might recover the ufe of his underftanding. He invited vifits from 
the ruling clergy of all fetts ; and while he expreffed his own penitence, he re
ceived their devout exhortations with humility and reverence, as conveying clearer 
conviB.ion and information, than in his life he had ever before attained. Pre
fents too, of which, as well as of flattery, thefe holy men were not infenfible, 
were diftributed among them ; as a fmall retribution for their prayers and ghoftly 
<:ounfel. And by all thefe artifices, more than from any regard to the beauty of 
his genius, of which, during that time of furious cant and faCtion, fmall account 
would be made, he prevailed fo far as to have his life fpared, and a fine of ten 
thoufand pounds accepted in lieu of it •. 

THE feverity, exercifed againft the confpiracy or rather projeCt of Waller~ 
increafed the authority of the parliament, and feemed to enfure them againft 
like attempts for the future. But, by the progrefs of the King's arms, the de
feat of Sir William Waller, the taking of Briftol, the fiege of Glocefter, a cry 
for peace was renewed, and with more violence than ever. Crowds of women, 
with a petition for that purpofe, flocked about the houfe, and were fo clamorous 
and importunate, that orders were given for dilperfing them ; and fome of the 
females were killed in the fray t. Bedford, Holland, and Conway, had deferred 
the parliament, and had gone to Oxford ; Clare and Lovelace had followed them :j:. 
Northumberland had retired to his country feat : Effex himfeJf lhowed extreme 
diffatisfaetion, and exhorted the parliament to make peace §. The upper houfe 
fent down terms of accommodation more moderate than had hitherto been in
fifted on. It even paffed by a majority among the commons, that thefe propo
fals lhould be tranfmitted to the King. The zealots took the alarm. A petition 
againft peace was framed in the city and prefented by Pennington, the factious 
mayor. Multitudes attended him, and renewed all the former menaces againft 
the moderate parry 11. The pulpits thundered, and rumours were fpread of twen
ty thoufand Irilh, who had !andrei, and were to cut the throats of every pro
teftant ~- The majority was again turned to the other fide; and all thoughts of 
paci6cation being laid afide, every preparation was made for refiflance, and for 
the immediate relief d Glocefter, on which, the parliament were fenfible, all 
their hopes of fuccefs in the war did fo much depend. 

• Whitlocke, p. 66. Ru!hw. vol. vi. p. 330. Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 253, Z)f• &c. 
t Rulhw. vol. d. p. 3 :;;. t Whitlocke, p. 67. § Rufhw. vol. vi. p. :<90. 
fj Rufhw. vol. \i. p. 356. 'IT Clarendon, vol. iii. p. po. Ru!hw. vol. vi. p. 588. 
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MASSEY, refolute to make a vigorous defence, and, having under his com- Chao. v;_~ 
mand a city and garrifon, ambitious of the crown of martyrdom, had hitherto ~·6 -, 3 · 
maintained the fiege with courage and capacity, and had much retarded all the 
advances of the King's army. By continual fallies, he infefted them in thei1· 
trenches, and gained fudden advantages over them; by difputing every inch of 
ground, he repreffed the vigour and alacrity of their courage, elated by former 
fucceffes. His garrifon, however, was reduced to the laft extremity; and he fail-
ed not, from time to time, to inform the parliament, that, unlefs fpeedily reliev-
ed, he fhould be neceffitated, from the extreme want of provifions and ammu~ 
nition, to open his gates to the enemy. 

THE. parliament, in order to repair their broken condition, and put themfel ves 
in a pofl:ure of defence, now exerted to the utmofr their powev and authority. 
They voted that an army fhou!d be levied under Sir Vvilliam \Valier, whom, 
notwithftanding his misfortunes, they loaded with·· extraordinary careffes. Ha v
ing affociared in their caufe, the counties of Hertford, Effex, Cambridge, Nor
folk, Suffolk, Lincoln, Huntington, they gave the E')rl of Mancheiler a com. 
million to be general of rhe affociation, and appqinted an army to be levied 
under his command. But above all, they were intent that Eifex's army, on 
which their whole fortune depended, fhould be put in a condition of marching 
ag21inft the King. They afrefh excited their preachers to furious declamations 
againft the royal caufe : They even employed the expedient of pr~ffing, tho' abo
lifhed by a late law, for which they had ftrenuouny contended*. And they en
gaged the city to fend four regiments of its militia to the relief of Gloceher. · A!! 
fhops, in the mean while, they ordered to be ihut ; and every man expeCted, with 
the utmoft anxiety, the event of th:1t important enterprize t. 

EssEx, carrying with him a well appointed army of qooo men, took the road 
of Bedford and Leicefl:er; and, tho' inferior in cavalry, yet, by the mere force 
of conduCt and difcipline, he paffed over thofe open champaigne countries, and, 
defended himfelf from the enemies' horfe, who had advanced to meet him, and 
who infefted him during his whole march, As h'e approached to Glocefl:er the 
K . bl' d ·r I r.. d h L £tr '. sthofS·~pt. mg was o 1ge to ra11e t 1e 11ege, an open t e way 10r uex to enter mto 
thdt city. The necefTities of the garrifon were extreme. One barrel of powder 
was their whole fl:ock of ammunition remaining; and their other provifions were 
in the fame proportion. Effex had brought with him military fi::ores ; and the 
neighbouring country abundantly fupplied him with viCtuals of every kind. The 
~nhabitants bad cJrefully- concealed all proviGons from the King's army, and pre-
tending to be quite exbaufted, ha-d referved their fl:ores for that caufe ~hich they 
fo much favoured :1:· r · ' 

• Ruiliw. vol. vi. p. 291. 
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THE chief difficulty ftill remained. Eitex dreaded a battle with the King's 
army, on account of their great fuperiority of horfe ; and he refolved to return,. 
if poilitJe, without running that hazard. He lay five days at Teukeibury, which 
was his firfi: fiage after leaving Glocerl:er; and. he feigned, by fome preparations, 
to point towards Worcefter. By a forced march, during the night, he reached 
Cirencefi:er, 2.nd obtained the double advantage, of paffing unmolefted an open 
country, and of furprizing a convoy of provifions, which lay in that town*. 
VV'ithout de]ay, he proceeded towards London; but when he reached Newbury, 
he was furprized to find that the King,. by hafty marches, had arrived before 
him, and was already pcffeffed of that place. 

AN aCtion was t1ow unavoidable ; and Eifex prepared for it with prefence of 
mind, and not without military conduct. On both fides the battle was fought 
with defperate valour and a fteady bravery. Eifex's horfe were feveral times. 
broke by the King's, but his infantry maintained themfelves in firm array; and 
befides giving a continued fire, they prefented an invincible rampart of pikes 
againft the furious impulfe of Prince Rupert, and thofe gallant troops of gentry, 
of which the royal Clvalry was chiefly compofed. The London militia efpecially, 
tho' utterly unacquainted with aCtion, tho' drawn but a few da-ys before from 
their ordinary occupations, yet having exaCl:Iy learned all military exercifes, and 
being animated with unconquerable zeal for the caufe, in whi-ch they were enga
ged, equalled, on this occafion, what co~ld be expected from the moft veteran 
forces. While the armies were engaged 'Yith the utmoft ardour, night put an end 
to the action, and lefr the event undecidtd. Next morning, Effex proceeded on 
his march; and tho' his rear waS- once put into fome diforder by an incurfion of 
the King's horfe, he reached London in fafety, and n:ceived deferved applaufe 
for his conduCt and fuccefs in the whole enterprize. The King followed him on 
his march, and having taken poffeffion of Reading, after the Earl left it, he there
efiablifhed a garrifon ; and ftraitened, by that means,_ London and the quarters. 

of the enemy -j-. 
lN the battle of Newbury, on the part of the King, befides the Earls of Sun,

tlerland and Carnarvon, two Noblemen of promifing hopes; was unfortunately
flain, to the great regret of every lover of ingenuity and virtue throughout the 
kingdom, Lucius Cary, Lord Vifcount Falkland~ fecretary of fiate. Before 
affemblmg the prefent parliament, this man, devoted to the purfuits of learn
ing, and to the fociety of all the polite and elegant,.. had enjoyed hinifelf in every 
pleafure, which a fine genius, a generous difpofition, and an opuknt fortune 
.£ould afford. Ca!lcd into public life, he fl:ood foremoft in all attacks on the 
txorbitant prerogative of the crown ; and difplayed that mafculine eloquence,. 

. 
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and undaunted love of liberty, which frpm his intimate ac;quaintance with the Chap. VU. 
fublime fpirits of antiquity, he had greedily imbibed. When civil convulfions 16H· 
proceeded tp extremity, and it became requifite fo~ him to choofc his fide; he 
tempered the ardour of his zeal, and embraced the defence of thofe limited 
powers, which remained to monarchy, and which he deemed necelfary for the 
fupport of the Englilh conftitution. Still anxious, however, for his country, 
he feems to have dreaded the too profperous fuccefs of his own party as much 
a,s of the enemy ; and, among his intimate friends, often after a deep filence~ 

and frequent fighs, he would, with a fad accent, re-iter4te the word, Peace. 
In excufe for the too free expofing of his perfon, which feemed unfuitable in !" 
fecretary of ftate, he alleged, that it became him to be more ach'l?'e than othe~ 
men in all hazardous enterprizes, l~fr his impatience for pe~ce might bear the 
imputation of cowardice or pulillanimity. From the commencement of the w~t 
his natural chearfulnefs and vivacity became clouded; and even his ui'ual attention 
to drefs, required by his birth and ftation, gave way to a negligence, which 
was eafily obfervable. On the morning of the battle, in which-he fell, he haq 
fhown fom.e care for th~ <}darning his perfon ; ~nq gave for a reafon, that the 
enemy fhould not find his body in any fiovenly, indecent fituation. " I am 
" weary," fubjoined he, " of the times, and forefee much mifery to my country; 
" but believe, that I fhall be out of it ere night*." This excellent perfon was 
but thirty-four ye~rs of age, when a period was put to h1s life. 

THE lofs fuftained on both fides, in the battle of Newbury, and the advaryced 
feafon, obliged the armies to retire into winter quarters. 

IN the north, during this fum mer, the great intereft and popularity of the AC'lions in the 
Earl, now created Marquefs of Newcafl:le, had raifed a very confiderable force north. 

for the King; and great hopes of fuccefs were entertained from that quarter. 
There appeared, however, in oppofition to him, two men; on whom the event 
of the war finally depended, and who began, about this time, to be remarked 
for their valour and military conduCt. Thefe were Sir Thomas Fairfax, fon to 
the hrd of that name, and Oliver Cromwell. The former gained a confiderable 
aivantage at Wakefield t over a derachment of royalifi:s, and took General Goring 
prifoner : The latter obtained a viCtory at Gainfborow ;1: over a party commanded 
!Jy the gallant Cavendifh, who perifhed in the action. But both thefe defeats of 
the royalifts were more than fufficiently compenfated by the total rout of Lord 
Fairfax at Atherton moor§, and th~ difperfion of his whole army. After this 
viCtory, Newcafi:le, with an army of I sooo men, fat down before Hull. Bo-
tham was no longer governor of this place.-- That gentleman and his fon, 
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partly from a jealoufy of Lord Fairfax, partly repenting of their engagements 
againft the King, had entered into a correfpondence with Newcaftle, and had. 
exi-Jreifed an intention of delivering Hull into his ·hands. But their confpiracy 
being difcovered, they were arrefted and fent prifoners to London ;, where, with
out any regard to their former fervices, they fell, both of them, victims to the 
feverity of the parliament*. 

NEWCASTLE having carried on the attack of Hull for fame time,. was beat 
off by a fally of the garrifon t, and fuffered fo much, that he thought proper to 
raife the fiege. About the fame time, Manchefter, who advanced from the eaftern 

alfociated counties, having joined Cromwetl and y-oung Fairfax, obtained a con_ 
.fiderable victory over the royalifts at Horn-Cafi:le ; where the two officers laft 
mentioned gained great renown for their conduct and gallantry. And tho~ 

fortune had thus balanced her favours, the King's party fiill remained much fu
perior in thofe parts of England; and had it not been for the garrifon of Hu!J, 
which kept Yorktl:Jire in awe~ a con}unB:ion of the northern forces, with the 
army in the fouth, might have been made, and had probably enabled the Kirig, 
inftead of entering on the unfortunate, perhaps imprudent, enterprize of Glocefter, 
to march directly to ~ondon, and put an end to the war+· 

WHILE the military enterprizes were carried on with vigour in England, and 
the event became every day more doubtful, both parties caft their eyes towards 
the neighbouring kingdoms, and fought affiftance for the finilhing that enter-
prize, in which their own forces experienced fuch furious oppofition. The 
parliament had rec.ourfe to Scotland; the King, to Ireland. 

WHJ:;N the Scots covenanters obtained that end for which they fo e.arneftly con
~Cended, the efiablifhment of prefbyterian difcipline in their own country:, they 
were not fatisfied, but indulged fl:ill an ardent paffion of propagating, by all
methods, that mode of religion in the neighbouring kingdoms. Having flattered 
themfelves, in the fervor of their zeal, that, by fupernatural affiftances, they 
would be enabled to carry their triumphant covenant to the gates of Rome itfelfl:l 
it behoved them firft to render it prevalent in England, which already 1howed 
fo great a difpofition to receive it. Even in the articles of pacification,. they 
expreifed a deGre of uniformity in worlhip with England ; and the King em
ploying general expreffions, had approved of this inclination, as pious and lauda .. 
ble. No fooner was there any appearance of a rupture,. than the Engliih parlia,. 
ment, in order to allure that nation into a clofe confederacy,. openly declared 
their withes of ecclefiaflical reformation, and of imitating. the example of their 
~orthern brethren §. When war was actually commenced,. the fame artifices were· 

"' Rulhw. vol. vi •. p. 275. 
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ufed ; and the Scots beheld, with the utmoft impatience, a fcene of action Chap. VIP •. 

of which they could not deem themfelves indifferent fpeCtators. Should the King, x6f3. 

they faid, be able, by force of arms, to prevail over the parliament of England, 
and re-eftablilh his authority in that powerful kingdom, he will undoubtedly 
retraCt all thofe conceffions, which, with fo many circumftances of violence and 
indignity, the Scots have extorted from him. Befides a fenfe of his own in:.. 
tereft and a regard to royal power, which has been entirely annihilated in this 
country ; his w.ry paffion for prelacy and for religious ceremonies muft lead him 
to invade a church, which he has ever been taught to regard as antichrif1ian and 
urrlawful. Let us but confider who the p~rfons are that compofe the factions 
now fo furioufly engaged in arms. Does not the parliament confift of thofe very 
men, who have ever oppofed all war with Scotland, who have puni!hed the au.-
thors of our oppreffions, who have obtained us the redrefs of every grievance, 
and who, with many honourable expreffions, have conferred on us an ample re-
ward for our brotherly affiftance? And is not the court full of papifts, prelates, 
malignants ; all of them zealous enemies to our religious model, and refolute 
to facrifice their lives for their idolatrous efrabli!hments ? Not to mention our 
own neceffary fecurity ; can we better exprefs our gratitude to heaven for thar 
pure light, with which we are, above all nations, fo eminently diftingui!hed, 
than by conveying the fame divine knowledge to our unhappy neighbours, who 
are wading thro' a fea of blood in order to attain it ? Thefe were in Scotland 
the topics of every converfation: V:.'ith thefe doCtrines the pulpits echoed: And 

the famous curfe of Meroz, that curfe fo folemnly denounced and re-iterated!', 
againft neutrality and moderation, refounded from all quarters'~. 

THE parliament of Engl«nd had ever invited the Scots, from the commence.; 
ment of the civil cliifentions, to interpofe their mediation, which, they knew,. 
would be fo little favourable to the King: And the King, for that very reaf'!n~, 
had ever endea:;oured, with the leaft offenfive expreffions, to decline itt. Early 
this fpring, the Earl of Loudon, Lord chancellor, with other commiffioners, and 
attended by Henderfon, a popular and intriguing preacher, was fent to the King. 
at Oxford, and renewed the offer of mediation: but with the fame fuccefs as before. 
The commiffioners were alfo empowered to prefs the King on the artic'e of re
ligion, and to recommend to him the Scots model of ecclefiall:ical wor!hip and 
difcipline. This was touching Charles in a very tender point: His honour, his 
confciewe, as well as his interell:, he believed to be intimately concerned in [up
porting prelacy and the liturgy. He begged the commiaioners, therefore, tore-

* Curfe ye Mer.oz, faid the angel of the Lor,d; curfe ye bitterly the inhabitants thereof: becaufe
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main fatisfied with the conceffions which he had made to Scotland; and having 
modeled their own church according to their own principles, to leave their neigh
bours in the like liberty, and not to intermepdle with affairs, of which they could 
not be fuppofed competent judges*. 

THE divines of Oxford, fecure, as they imagined, of a viCl:ory, by means or 
-their authorities from church hifrory, their citations from the fathers, and their 
fpiritual arguments, defired a conference with Henderfon, and undertook, by dint 
of reafoning, to convert that great apoftle of the north : But Henderfon, who 
had ever regarded as impious the leafl: doubt with regard to his own principles, 
and who knew of a much better way to reduce opponents than the employing any 
theological topics, abfolutdy refufed all difputation or controverfy. The Englifu 
divines went away, full of admiration at the blind aifurance and bigotted prejudi
ces of the man : He, en his part, was moved with equal wonder at their obfl:inate 
attachment to fuch grofs errors and delufions. 

BY the conceffions which the King had granted to ScotlaQd, it became neceifa
ry for him to fummon a parliament once in three ye;1rs; and in June of the fub
fequent year, was fixed the period for the meeting of that affembly. Before that 
time elapfed, Charles flattered himfelf, that he !hould be able, by fome decifive 
advantage, to reduce the Engli!h parliament to a reafonable fubmiffion, and 
might then expeCt with fecurity the meeting of a Scots parliament. Tho' 
earneftly folicited by Loudon to fummon prefently that great council of the nation, 
he abfolutely refufed to give authority to men, who hiitd already excited fuch 
dangerous commotions, and who !bowed ftill the fame difpofition to refifl: and in
vade his authority. The commiffioners, therefore, not being able to prevail in any 
of their demands, defired the King's paffport for London, where they propofed 
to confer with the Engli!h Parliament t-. And being likewife denied this requeft, 
they returned with extreme diifatisfaCl:ion to Edinburgh. 

THE office of confervators of the peace was newly ereCl:ed in Scotland, in or
der to maintain the confederacy between the two kingdoms ; and thefe, infti
<Yated by the clergy, were refolved, fince they could not obtain the King's con
fenr, to fummon, in his name, but by their own authority, a convention of 
eftates ; and to bereave their fovereign of this article, the only one which re
mained, of his prerogative. Under colour of providing for nll'tional peace, en
dangered by the neighbourhood of Engli!h armies, was a convention called t; an 
aifembly, which, tho' it meets with lefs folemnity, has the fame authority as a 
parliament, in railing money and levyi~g forces. H~milton, and his brother 
the Earl of Laneric, who had been fent mto Scotland, 111 order to oppofe t~efe 
meafures, wanted either authority or fincerity; and pafiively yielded .to the tor-
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tent. The general atrembly of the church met at the fame time, with the con- Chap. VII:.. 
vention, and exercifing an authority almoft abfolute over the whole civil power, 1643• 
made every political confideration yield to their theological zeal and prejudices. 

THE Engliih patliament were, at that time, fallen into great diftrefs, by 
the progrefs of the King's arms; and they gladly fent to Edinburgh comrnif-
fiohers, with ample powers, to treat of a nearer union and confederacy with 
the Scots nation. The perfons employed were the Earl of Rutland, Sir Wil-
liam Armyne, Sir Henry Vane the younger, Thomas Hatcher and Henry Darley, 
attended with Ma.rfhal ana Nye, two clergymen of fignal authority *. In this 
negotiation, the man chiefly trufted to was Vane, who, in eloquence, addrefs, .ca-
pacity, as well as in art and diffimulation, was not furp.1ffed. by any one, even 
during that age, fo famous for active talents. By his perf.uafion was framed at 
Edinburgh that SOLEMN LEAGUE. AND COVENANT; which effaced all the former SoJemA' 
proteftations and vows, taken in both :kingdoms ; and long maintained its credit league and 

and authority. By this covenant, the fubfcribers, befides engaging mutually to covenant~. 
defend each other againft all opponents, bound themfelves to endeavour, without 
refpetl: of perfons, the extirpation of popery and prelacy, fuperftition, herefy, 
fchifm, and profanenefs; to maintain the rights and privileges of parliaments, to--
gether with the King's authority ; and to difcover and bring to juftice all incen~ 
diaries and malignants t. 

THE fubfcribers to the covenant vowed alfo to preferve the reformed' religion, 
eftabliihed in the church of Scotland;- but by the artifice of Vane no declara-
tion more explicite was made with regard to England and Ireland,. than that thefe 
kingdoms fhould be reformed, according to the word of God and the example 
of the pureft churches. The Scots zealots, when prelacy was abjured, deemed· 
this expreffion quite free from ambiguity, and regarded their own model as the 
only one which correfponded, in any degree, to fuch a defcription: But thac 
able politician had other views; and while he employed his great talents in 
over-reachirg the preibyterians, and fecretly laughed at their fimplicity, he had 
blindly devoted himfelf to the maintenance of (vftems, fiill more abfurd and 
more dangerous. 

1:-< the Englifh parliament there remained fome members, who, tho' they had: 
bee"! induced, either by private ambition Oi by zeal for civil liberty, to concur 
with the majoiity, frill retained an attachment to the hierarchy and to the antient·
modes of· wodhip. But in the prefent danger, which threatned their caufe, all 
fcruples were laid afide; and the covenant, by whofe means alone they could 
expect to obtain fo confiderable a re-inforcement, as the acceffion of the whole 
Scots nation, was received without oppofition$ The parliament, therefore, hav- Sept.- • !~ 
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Chap. YIT. ing firfi fubfcribed it themfelves, ordered it to be received by all who lived under 
16

43· thtir authority. 

GREAT were the rejoicings among the Scots.; that they fhould be the happy 
infiruments of extending their mode of religion, and diffipating that profound 
clarknefs in which their neighbouring nations were involved. The general affem
bly ·applauded thi:o glorious imitation of the piety difplayed by their anceftors, 
who, [bey faid, by three different applications, during the reign of Elizabeth, 
had endeavoured to engage the Englifh, by perfuauon, to lay aude the ufe of the 
furplice, tippet, and corner cap*. The convention too, in the height of their 
zeal, ordered every one to fwear to this covenant, under the penalty of confifca
tion, befide what farther punifhment it fhould pleafe the enfuing parliament to 
inflict on the refufers, as enemies to God, to the King, and to the kingdom. And 
being determined that the fword fhould carry conviction to all refractory minds, 
they prepared tbemfelves, with great vigilance and activity, for their military en-

Arming of terprizes. By means of a hundred thoufand pounds, which they received from 
the Scots. England ; by the hopes of good pay and warm quarters; not to mention mens 

favourable difpofition towards the caufe; they foon com pleated their levies. And 
having added to their other levies, the troops which they had recalled from Ire
land, they were ready, about the end of the year, to enter England~ under the 
command of their old general, the Earl of Leven, with an army of above twenty 
thoufand mtn t. 

State of 
Ireland. 

THE King, forefeeing this tempefl: which was gathering upon him, endeavoured, 
to fecure himfelf by every expedient ; and. he cafl: his eye towards Ireland, in 
hopes, that that kingdom, from which his caufe had already received fo much 
prejudice, might, at ]aft, contribute fomewhat towards his protetl'ion and fe-
curity. 

AFTER the commencement of the Irifh infurrection, the Engli!h parliament, 
tho' they undertook the fuppreffion of it, had ever been too much engaged, either 
in military projects or expeditions at home, to take any effectual ftep towards 
the finifhing that enterprize. They had entered indeed into a contract with the 
Scots, for fending over an army of ten thoufand men into Ireland ; and in order 
to engage that nation into fuch an undertaking, befide the promife of pay, they 
agreed to put Carie- Fergus into their ha~c1s, and to invefi their general with an· 
authority quite independent of the Englith government. Thefe troop, fo long 
as they were allowed co remain, were ufeful, by diverting the force of the Irdh 
rebels, and protdl:ing, in the north, the fmall remnants of the Britifh planttrs. 
But except th:s contract with the Scots nation, all the other meafures of the 
parliament were hitherto either abfolutely infignificant, or tended rather to the 
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prejudice of the protefiant caufe in Ireland. By continuing theit· violent per!e
cution, and frill more violent menaces againft priefl:s and papifis, they rendered 
the Irifu catholics obftinate in their rebellion, and cut off all hopes of indulgence 
and toleration. By difpofing before-hand of all the Irifh forfeitures ro fubfcribers 
or adventurers, they rendered all men of property defperate, and fcemed to threa
ten a total extirpation of the natives. And while they thus infufed fpirit and ani
mofity into the enemy, no meafure was purfued, which could tend to fupport or 
encourage the proreftants, now reduced to the !aft extremity. 

So great is the afcendant, which, from a long courfe of fucceffes, the Er.glith 
has acquired over the Irifu nation, that tho' the latter, when they receive mili
tary difcipline among foreigners, are not furpaffed by any troops, they have 
never in their own country, been able to make any vigorous eff-ort for the de"" 
fence or recovery of their liberties. In many rencounters, the Englifh, under 
Lord More, Sir William St. Leger, Sir Frederic Hamilton, and others, had, tho~ 
under great difadvantages of fituation and numbers, put the Irifu to rout, and re
turned in triumph to Dublin. The rebels raifed the fiege of Tredah, after an ob
fiinate defence made by the garrifon *. Ormond had obtained two complete victo
ries, at Kilrufh and Rofs; and had brought relief to all the forts, which were 
befieged or blockaded in different parts of the kingdom t. But notwithfianding 
all thefe fucce1fes, even the moft common nece1faries of life were wanting to the 
viti:orious armies. The I rifh in their wild rage againft the Britifh planters, had 
laid wafte the whole kingdom, and were themfelves totally unfit, from their bar
barous floth and ignorance, to raife any convenience of human life. During the 
courfe of fix months, no fupplies had come from England ; except the fourth part 
of one fmall ve1fet's lading. Dublin, to fave itfelf from ftarving, had been 
obliged to fend the greateft part of its inhabitants to England. The army had 
little ammunition, fcarce exceeding 40 barrels of powder; not even fhoes or 
cloaths; and for want of food, the cavalry had been obliged to eat their own 
horfes. And tho' the diftre1fes of the Irifh were not much inferior :j: ; befides that 
they were more hardened againft fuch extremities, it was but a melancholy pro
fpeti:, that the two natiotlls, while they continued their furious animofities, fhould 
make defolate that fertile Ifland, which might ferve to the fubfiftence and hap~ 
pinefs of both. 

THE jufiices and cotwcil of Ireland had been engaged, chiefly by the intereft 
and authority of Ormond, to fall into an Pntire dependance on the King. Par
fons, Temple, Loftus, and Meredith, who feemed to incline towards the oppo
!lce party, had been removed; and Charles had fnpp! ed their place by others 
bcrter affdl:ed to his fetvice. A committee of the Ens_lifu houfe of commons, 
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whkh had been fent over to Ireland, in order to conduct the affairs of that king
dom, had been excluded the council, in obedience to orders tranfmitted from the 
King*. And thefe were reafons fufficient, befides the great difficulties under
which they themfelves laboured, why the parliament were tmwil!ing to fend fup
plies to an army, which, tho' engaged in a caufe they much favoured, was en
tirely governed by their declared enemies. 

THE King, as he had neither money, arms, ammuniti0n, nor provifions to 
fpare from his own urgent wants, refolved to embrace an expedient, which might, 
at once, relieve the neceffities of the Irifh proteftants, and contribute to the 
advancement of his affairs in England. A ceffation with the rebels, he thought,. 
would enable his fubjeCl:s in Ireland to provi.cJe for their own fupport, and 
procure him the affifrance of the army againft the Engli!h parliament. But 
as a treaty with a people, fo odious for their religion and their barbarities, might 
be reprefented in very invidious colours, and renew all thofe calumnies with 
which he had been loaded ; it was neceffary to proceed with great caution in. 
conducting that meafure. A remonftrance from the army was made .to the Irifh 
council reprefenting their intolerable neceffities, and craving permiffion to leave 
the kingdom : And if that was refufed, We mufl have recourfe, they faic4 to thal! 
firft and primary law, with which God has endowed all men; we mean the law of na
ture, which teaches every creature to prejerve itfilf t. Memorials. both to the King 
and parliament were tranfmitted by the juftices and council~ in which their wants 
and dangers are ftrongly fet forth-:j:; and tho' the general expreffions in thefe me
morials might perhaps be fufpe&ed of exaggeration,. yet from the particular faCts 
mentioned, from the confeffion of the Englifh parliament §, and from the very 
natllre of things, it is apparent, that the Irifh proteftants were reduced to great 
extremities 11 ; and it became prudent in the King,. if not abfolutely neceffaty, to
embrace fome expedient, which might fecure them, for a time, from the ruin and 
mifery with which they were threatened. 

AccoRDINGLY, the King gave orders ro Ormond ~f and the jufrices to con
clude, for a year, a ceffation >vith the council of Kilkenny, by whom the lrilh were 
governed, and to leave both fides in poffeffion of their prefent advantages. The 
parliament, whofe bufinefs it was to find fault with every meafure ad·opted by the 
oppofite party, and who would not lofe fo fair an opportunity of reproaching th~ 
King with his favour to the Irith papifls, exclaimed loudly againft this ceffation •. 

* Rufuw. vol. vi. p. 530. Clarendon, vol. iii p. I G7. t Rulhw. vol. vi. p. 537• 
t Jbid. p. 53$. §Ibid. p. 540. 
~ See farther Carte's Ormond, vol. iii. No. 113, 127• rz8, I zg, '34· TJ6, I 4I, I 44· I 49· IsS; 

B:S 9. All thefe papers put it paft doubt, that the neceffities of the Engli!h army in lreland were 

1:xtreme. ~ee farther, Rufhw. vol. vi. p. 537· and Dugdale, p. 853, 854·· 
~ ;th of &e.pternbe-r. See Rulhw. vol. vi. P· 537, 544, 5+7· 
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Among other teafons, they infifred upon the divine vengeance, which England Chap. VII. 

might jufl:ly dread for tolerating antichrifrian idolatry, on pretence of civil con- 1 6t3· 

traCts and political agreements*. Religion tho' every day employed as the engine 
of their own ambitious purpofes, was fuppofed too facred to be yielded up to the 
temporal interefts or fafety of kingdoms. 

AFTER the celfation, there was little neceffity, a!! well as no means, of fubfift .. 
ing the army in Ireland. The King ordered Ormond, who was entirely devoted 
to him, to fend over confiderable bodies of it to England. Moll: of them continu
ed in his fervice: But a fmall part of them, having imbibed in Ireland a high ani
mofity againft the catholics, and hearing the King's party univerfally reproached 
with popery, foon after deferred to the parliament. 

SoME Irifh catholics came over with thefe troops, and joined the King's army, 
where they continued the fame cruelties and diforders, to which they had been 
accuftomed t. The parliament voted, that no quarter, in any aCtion, fhould ever 
be granted them: But Prince Rupert, by ufing fome reprizals, foon reprelfed this 
inhumanity t. 

C H A P VIII.-

lnva/ion of the Scots.-Battle of Marflrm-moor.-Battle q(Cropredy
brz'dge.-E./fex'sforces difarmed.-Second battle of Newbury.
Rifi and charaeler rif the Independent:r.--;--Se!f-denying ordinance.
Fairfax, Cromwel.--Treaty ofUxbridge.-Execution of Laud.-

T HE King had hitherto, during the courfe of the war, obtained many ad-
1644. vantages over the parliament, and had raifed himfelf from that low con-

dition, into which he had at firft fallen, to be nearly upon an equal footing with 
his adverfaries. Y orkfhire, and all the northern counties, were fubjeCl:ed by the 
Marquefs of Newcaftle; and excepting Hull, the parliament was mafrer of no 
garrifon in thefe quarters. In the weft, Plymouth alone, having been in vain 
befieged by Prince Maurice, refifted the King's authority : And had it not been 
for the difappointment in the enterprize of Glocefter, the royal garrifons had 
reached without interruption from one end of the kingdom to the other ; and 
had occupied a greater extent of ground, than thofe of the parliament. Many 
of the royalifts flattered themfelves, that the fame vigorous fpirir, which had 

*' Ruihw. vol. vi. p. 557· t Whitlocke, p. 7 8, 103. 
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elevated them to the prefent height of power, would frill favour their progrefs 
and obtain them a final victory over their antagonifts: But tht>fe who judged
more foundly, obferved, tbat befides the acceffion of the whole Scots nation 
to the fide of the parliament, the very principle on which the royal fuccefTes 
had been founded, was every day acquired, more and more, by the oppofite party. 
The King's troops, full of gentry and nobility, had exerted a valour fuperior to 
their enemies, and had hitherto been fuccefsful in almoft every rencounter : But 
in proportion as the whole nation became warlike, by the continuance of civil 
difcords, this advantage was more equally fhared, and fuperior numbers, it 
was expeCted, muft at lafl: obtain the victory. The King's troops alfo, ill paid, 
and defiitute of every neceifary, could not pofiibly be retained in equal dif
~ipline with the parliamentary forces, to whom all fupplies were furhifhed from 
11nexhaufted ftores and treafures *. The feverity of manners, fo much affected 
by thefe zealous religionifts, affifted their military inftitutions; and the rigid 
inflexibility of character, by which the auftere reformers of church and ftate 
were diftinguifhed, enabled the parliamentary chiefs to reftrain their foldiers 
within ftricter rules and more exact order. And while the King's officers indul
ged themfelves even in greater licences, than thofe to which, during times of 
peace, they had been accufl:omed, they were apt both to negletl: their military 
duty, and to fet a pernicious example of diforder, to the fold-iers under their 
command. 

Ar the commencement of ·the civil wars, all Englithmen, who ferved abroad, 
vvere invited ovet, and treated with extraordinary refpeCl:: And moft of them, 
being defcended of good families, and by reafon of their abfence, unacquainted 
with the new principles, which depreffed the dignity of the crown, h .. 1d inlifted 
under the royal fiandard. But it is obfervable, that tho' the mi:itary profeffion 
requires great genius, and long experience, in the principal commanders, all its
·fubordinate dut es may be difcharged by very ordinary talents, and from fuper
ficial praCtice. Citizens and country-gentlemen foon became excellent officers ; 
and the generals of greateft fame and capacity happened, all of them, to fpring 
up on the fi.de of the parliament. The courtiers and great nobi!iry in the other 
l)arty, checked the growth of any extraordinary genius among the fubordinate 
officers ; and every man there, as in a reg1.llar eftablifhed gove1mment, was con,.. 
fined co the ftation, in which his birth had placed him. 

THE King, that he might make prepanttions, during the winter, for the en
fuing campaign, fummoned to Oxford all the members of either houfe, who ad
hered to his interefts; and endeavoured to avail himfelf of the narne of parliament, 

• Rufhw. vol. vi. p. s6o. 
io 
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fo paffionately cherifhed by the Englifh nation*. The houfe of peers was pretty Chap6 VIIL 
full ; and befides the nobility, employed in different parts of the kingdom, it 

1 44' 

contained twice as many members as voted at Weflmintter. The houfe of com-
mons conlifted of about 140; which amounted not to above half of the other 

boule of commons t. 
So extremely light had governm~nt hitherto lain upon the people, that the very 

name of excije was unknown to them; and among the other evils ariling from 
thefe domeflic wars, was the introduEtion of that impofl into England. The 
parliament at Weflminfler having voted an excife on beer, wine and other com
modities ; thofe at Oxford imitated the example, and conferred that revenue on 
the King. And in order to enable him the better to recruit his army, they 
granted him the fum of 1 oo,ooo pounds, to be levied by way of loan upon the 
fubject. The King circulated privy feals, counterfigned by the fpeakers of both. 
houfes requiring the loan of particular fcims, from fuch perfons as lived within 
his quarters :1:· Neither party had as yet got above the pedantry of reproaching 
their antagonifts with thefe illegal meafures. 

THE Weftminfter parliament pa:ffed a whimlical ordinance, commanding all 
the inhabitants of London and the neighbourhood, to retrench a meal a week,. 
and to pay the value of it for the fupport of the public caufe §. 'Tis eafily ima
gined, that, provided the money was paid, they troubled themfelves very little 
about the execution of their ordinance. 

SucH was the King's fituation, that, in order to rellore peace to the nation, 
he had no occaG.on to demand any other terms, than to reftore the laws and' con
ftitution, to replace him in the fame rights which had ever been enjoyed by his 
predeceffors, and to re ef1ablif11, on its antient bafis, the whole frame of govern
ment, civil a~ wtll as ecclefiaftical. And that he might facilitate an end, fcem
ingly fo defirable, he offered to employ means equally popuiar, an univerfal atl: 
of oblivion, and a toleration or indulgence to tender confc:i(~nces. Nothing 
therefore could contri(mte more to his intereft, than every difcourfe of peace 
and every difcuffion of the conditions, upon v,1hich that blefling COL·ld be obtain
ed. And for this realon, he folic1ted a treaty on all occaGvns, and defired a 
conference and mutual examination of pretenfions, even when he entertained no 
hopes, that any conclulion could poffibly refult from it. 

FoR like reafons, the parliament wiftly avoided, as much as they could, all 
advances towards negotiation, and were cautious not to expofe too eallly to cen
fure thofe high terms, which tl-.eir apprehenfions or their ambition made them 
previoufly demand of the King. Tho' their pan:zans were blinded with the 

• Rulhw. vol. vi. p. 559· t Ibid. p. 566, 574-, 575· 
~ale, p. 119. Rulhw. vol. vi. p. 74&. 

t Ibid. p. 590. §Dug-

thickei1: 
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Chap. vm. thicke.ft veil of religious prejudices, they dreaded to bring- their pretenfions to 
1644· the tefi:, or Jay them open before the whole nation. In oppofition to the facred 

authority of the laws, to the venerable precedents of many ages, they were 
a!hamed to plead nothing but fears and jealoufies, which were not avowed by the 
confritution, and to which, neither the perfonal character of Charles, fo full of 
vi-rtue, rtor his condition, fo deprived of all independent authority, feemed to 
afford any reafonable foundation. Grievances which had been fully redreffed ; 
powers, either legal or illegal, which had been intirely abandoned ; it feemed 
tmpopular, and invidious, and ungrateful, any farther to infifr on. 

THE King, that he might abate the univerfal veneration, paid to the name 
of parliament, had iffued a declaration, in which he fet forth all the tumults, by 
which himfelf and his partizans in both houfes, had been driven from London; 
and he thence inferred, that the affembly at Weftminfi:er was no longer a free par
liament, and, till its liberty was refi:ored, was intitled to no authority. As this 
declaration was an obfi:acle to all treaty, fome contrivance feemed requifite, in 
order to elude it. 

A letter was wrote to the Earl of Effex, and fubfcribed by the Prince, the 
Duke of York, and forty-three noblemen*. They there exhort him to be an 
infirument for reftoring peace, and to promote that happy end with thofe, by 
whom he was employed. Effex, tho' much difgufi:ed with the parliament, tho' 
apprehenfive of the extremities to which they were driving, tho' defirous of any 
reafonable peace ; yet was frill more refolute to preferve an honourable fidelity 
to the trufi: repofed in him. He replied, that as the paper fent him, neither con
tained any addrefs to the two h oufes of parliament, nor any acknow legement of 
their authority, he could not communicate it to them. Like propofals were re~ 

. iterated by the King, during the enfuing campaign, and met frill with a like 
anfwer from Effex t. 

IN order to make another trial for a treaty, the King, this fpring, fent a letter 
directed to the lords and commons of parliament affembled at Wefi:minfter: But as 
he alfo mentioned, in the letter~ the lords and commons of parliament affembled at 
Oxford, and declared that his fcope and intention was to make provifion that all 
the members of both houfes might fecurely meet in a full and fre:e convention ; the 
parliament, clearly perceiving the conclufion which was implied, refufed all treaty 
upon fuch terms§. And the King, who knew what fmall hopes there were of ac
commodation, would not abandon the pretenfions, wh!ch he had affumed, nor 
acknowledge the two houfes, more openly, for a free parliament. 

'* Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 442. Rulhw. vol. vi. p. 566. Whitlocke, p. 77· t Clarendon, 
vo1. iii. p. 444· Rulhw. vol. vi· p. 569, 570. Whitlocke, p. 94· § Clarendon, vol. iii. 

p. 4-49· V1 hitlocke, p. 79· 
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Tars- winter the famous Pym died ; a man as much hated by the one party, Chap. VIIF. 
as refpeCl:ed by the other. At London, he was confidered as the victim to nation- 1644

• 

al liberty, who had abridged his life by inceffant labours for the intereft of his 
country*. At Oxford, he was believed to have been !huck with an uncommon 
difeafe, and to have been confumed with vermine; as a mark of divine vengeance, 
for his multiplied crimes and treafons. He had been fo little ftudious of im-
proving his private fortune in thofe civil wars, of which he had been one prin,.. 
cipal author, that the parliament thought themfdves obliged, out of gratitude, 
to pay the debts which he had contraCl:ed t. We now return to the military ope-:-
rations, which, during the winter, were carried on with vigour in feveral place~~' 
notwithftanding the feverity of the feafon. 

THE forces, brought from Ireland, were landed at Moftyne in North-Wales;, 
and being put under the command of Lord Biron, they took the caftles of Ha ... 
warden, Beefton, ACl:on, and Dedington houfe :j:. No place in Chefhire or the 
neighbourhood, now adhered to the parliament, except N antwich ; And to this 
town Biron laid fiege during the depth of winter. Sir Thomas Fairfax., 
alarmed at fo confiderable a progrefs, alfembled an army of 4000 men in York
fhire, and having joined Sir William Brereton, was approaching to the camp of 
the royalifts. Biron and his foldiers, elated with fucceffes obtained in Ireland, 
had entertained the moft profound contempt for the parliamentary forces; a di(
pofition, which, if confined to the army, may be regarded as a good prefage of 
victory ; but if it extend to the general, is the moft probable forerunner of a 
defeat. Fairfax fuddenly attacked the camp of the royalifts. The fwelling of zsth of Jan: 

the river by a thaw di~ided one part of the army from the other. That part ex,. 
pofed to Fairfax, being beat from their poft, retired into the church of Acton., 
and were all taken prifoners: The other retreated with precipitation§. And thus 
was diffipated or rendered ufelefs. that body of forces, which had been drawn 
from Ireland; and the parliamentary party revi1'ed in thofe north.-wefi: counties 
of England. 

THE invafion from Scotland· was attended with confequerrces of much greater Invauon from

importance. The Scots, having fummoned in vain the town of Newcaftle, Scotland. 

which was fortified by the vigilance of Sir Thomas Glenham, paffed the Tyne; zzdofFeb. 

and faced the Marquefs of Newcaftle, who lay at Durham with an army of 1400o · 

men IJ. After fame military operationo, in which that general reduced the enemy 
to difficulties for forrage and pwvifions, he received intelligence of a great di• 
fafier, which had befallen his forces in Yorkfhire. Colonel Bellafis,. whom he had 
left with a confiderable body of troops, was totally. routed at Selby, by Sir Tho-

"' Whi locke,. p. 66. 
§_ Ibid. p. 3 o.1. 

t Journ. qth of February 164 3• 
Jllbid.p.6Is_. 

t Rufhw. vol. vi. p. ZS9• 
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Chap. VIIT. mas Fairfax, who had returned from Chethire, with his viCtorious forces*. Afraid 

1 H~~t~pril. of being enclofed between two armies, Newcail:le retreated ; and Leven having 
joined Lord Fairfax, they fat down before Yorl~, in which the army of the royal
ifls had fhut themfelves up. But as the Scots and parliamentary forces were not 
numerous enough to inveil: fo large a town, divided by a river, they contented 
themfelves to incommode it by a loofe blockade; and affairs remained, for fome 
time, in fufpenfe between thefe oppo!ite armies f. 

DuR INC this winter and fpring, other parts of the kingdom had alfo been har
ralfed with war. Hopton having alfembled an army of 14000 men, endeavoured 
to break into Suffex, Kent, and the fouthern alfociation, which feemed well 
difpofed to receive him. Waller fell upon him at Cherington, and gave him a 
defeat :f: of confiderable importance. In another quarter, fiege being laid to New
ark by the parliamentary forces, Prince Rupert prepared himfelf for relieving a 
town of fuch confequence, which alone preferved the communication open between 
the King's fo.uthern and northern quarters;. With a fmall force, but that ani

mated by his aCtive courage, he broke thro' the enemy, relieved the town, and 
totally diffipated that army of the parliament II· 

BuT tho' fortune feemed to have divided her favours between the parties, the 
King found himfelf, in the main, a confiderable lofer by this winter-campaign; 
and he pro_snoil:icated a flill worfe event from the enfuing fummer. The prepa
rations of the parliament were great, and much exceeded the !lender refources, of 
which he was poffeffed. In the eaflern alfociation, they levied I 4000 men, under 
the Earl of Manchefler, feconded by Cromwel GJ. An army of ten thoufand men 
under Eifex ; another of nearly the fame force under Waller, were affembled in 
the neighbourhood of London. The former was defrined to oppofe the King : 
The latter was appointed to march into the weft, where Prince Maurice, with a 
fmall army which went continually to decay, was [pending his time"in vain before 
Lyme, an inconfiderable town upon the fea-coafl. The utmoil: ,efForts of the 
King could not raife above ten thoufand men at Oxford ; and on their fword 
chiefly, during the campaign, were thefe to depend for fubfifiance. 

THE Queen, terrified with the dangers, which every way environed her, and 
afraid of being enclofed in Oxford, in the middle of the kingdom, fled to Exeter, 
where {he hoped to be delivered unmolefred of the child, of which !he was now 
pregnant, and from whence fhe had the means of an eafy efCape into France, if 
prelfed by the forces of the enemy. She knew the implacable hatred, which the 
parliament, on account of her religion and her credit with the King, had all along 
borne her. Lafi: fum.mer, the commons had fent up to the peers an impeachment. 

" Ru!hw. vol. vi. p. 618. t Ibid. p. 6zo. 1 29th of,March. § Rufhw. vol. vi. 
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·Of liidh 'treafon againft her ; becaufe, in his utmoft diftrelfes, fhe had affilled her Cha~. VIIl~ 
·huib:nd with arms and ammunition, which fhe had bought in Holland*. And 

1 
4:4--

had lhe fallen into·their hands, neither her fex, 1he knew, nor high ftation, could 
protett her againft infults at leaft, if not danger, from thofe haughty republicans, 
who fo little affetted to Gondutt themfelves by the maxims of gallantry and polite-

nefs~ 

FRoM the beginning of thefe diifenfions, the parliament, 'tis remarkable, had, 
in all things, alfumed an ·extreme afcendant over their fovereign, and had difplay
ed a violence and arrogated ~n authority, which, on his fide, could not have been 
compatible, either with his temper or his fituation. While he fpoke. perpetually 
of pardoning all Rebels ; they talked of nothing but the punifhment of Delinquents 
and Malignants: While he offered a toleration and an indulgence to tender con
fciences; they threatened the utter extirpation of prelacy: To his profeffions of 
lenity, they oppofed declarations of rigour : And the more the ancient tenour 
of the laws inculcated a refpeCtful fubordination to the crown, the more careful 
were they, by their lofty pretenfions, to cover that defect, under which they. 
laboured. 

THEIR great advantages i.n the north feemed to fecond their ambition, and 
finally to promife them fuccefs in their unwarrantable enterprizes. Manchefter .. ' 
having taken Lincoln, had united his army to thofe of Leven and Fairfax ; and 
York was now clofely be.fieged by their combined forces. That town, tho' vi-. 
goro}lfiy defended by Newcaft!e, was reduced to extremity ; and the parliament-' 
ary generals, after enduring great loffes and fatigue, flattered themfelves that all 
:their labours would at laft be crowned by that important conqueft. ·On a fud
den, they were alarmed with the approach of Rupert. That gallant Prince, hav-. 
ing vigoroufly exerted himfelf in Lancafhire and Cheiliire, had collected a con
fiderable army; and joining Sir Charles Lucas, who commanded NewcafUe's 
-horfe, haftened ~o the relief of York with an army of 20,000 men. The Scots 
and parliamentary generals raifed the fiege, and drawing up on Marfton-moor~ 
propofed to give battle to the royalifts. Prince Rupert approached the town by, 
another quarter, and interpofing the river Oufe between him and the enemy~ 
iafely joined his forces to thofe of Newcaftle. The Marquefs endeavoured to 
perfuade hi-m, that having ,fo fuccef~fully effected .his purpofe, he ought to be 
contented with the prefent advantage, and leave the enemy, now much diminilhed 
by their loffes, and difcouraged by their ill fuccefs, to diifolve by thofe mutual 

-dilfenfions, which had taken place among them t. The Prince, whofe martial 
difpofition wa-s not fufficiently tempered with prudemce, nor foftened by complai~ 
fance, pretending a pofitive order from the King, without deigning to confult wid11 

* Rufhw. vol. vi, p. 3 :;z. t Life of the D. of Newcaille, p. 40. 
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N ewcaftle, whofe great merit and ferviees deferved better treatment, immediate• 
ly gave orders for battle, and drew out the whole army to MarH:on-moor * This 
action was obftinately dilputed between the moil: numerous armies, which were 

nattleofMar- engaged during the whole courfe of thefe wars; nor were the forces on each 
ft.m-moor. fide much different in their number. Fifty thoufand Brititb troops were led to 

mutual fiaughter; and the victory feemed long undecided between them. Rupert, 
who commanded the right wing of the royalills, was oppofed to Cromwel t, 
who conducted the choice troops of the parliament, enured to danger under 
that determined leader, animated by zeal, and confirmed by the moil: rigid 
difcipline. After a fharp combat, the cavalry of the royalifts gave way; and 
the infantry, who ftood next them, were likewife borne down, and put to flight. 
Newcaftle's regiment alone, refolute to conquer or to perifh, obftinately kept 
their ground, and maintained by their dead bodies, the fame order, in which 
they had at firft been ranged. In the other wing, Sir Thomas Fairfax, and 
Colonel Lambert, with fome troops, broke thro~ the royalifts ; and tranfported 
by the fury of purfuit, foon reached their victorious friends, engaged alfo in 
purfuit of the enemy. But after that tempeft was paft, Lucas, who commanded 
the royalifts in this wing, reftoring order to his broken forces, made a furious 
attack on the parliamentary cavalry, threw them into diforder, putbed them 
upon their own infantry, and put that whole wing to rout. When ready to feize 
on their carriages and baggage, he perceived Cromwel, who was now returned 
from purfuit of the other wing. Both fides were not a little furprized to find 
that they muft again renew the combat for that victory, which each of them 
thought they had already obtained. The front of the battle was now exaCl:ly 
counterchanged, and each army occupied the ground, which had been poffeffed 
by the enemy at· the beginning of the day. This fecond battle was equally 
furious and defperate at the firft ~ But after the utmoll: efforts of courage by both 
parties, victory wholly inclined to the fide of the parliament. The Prince's 
train of artillery was taken; and his whole army putbed off the field of battle :J:. 

THIS event was, in itfelf, a mighty blow to the King; but proved much 
more fatal in its confequences. The Marquefs of Newca!He was intirely loft to 
the royal caufe. That Nobleman, the ornament of the court and of his order, 
had been engaged, contrary to the natural bent of his difpofition, into thefe 
military operations, merely by a high fenfe of honour and a perfonal regard to his 
mafter. The dangers of war were difregarded by his valour; but its fatigues 
were oppreffive. to his natural indolence. Munificent and generous in his ex
pence; polite and elegant in his tafte; courteous and humane in his behaviour;. 

~ Clarendon, vol. v. p. so6. t Ru1hw. part iii. vol. ii. P· 633. t Rufhw~ vol. vi. 
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he brought a great acceffion of friends and of credit to the party, which he em- Chap. VIP'. 

braced. But amidft all the hurry of attion, his inclinations were fecretly drawn 
16

H· 
to the foft arts of peace, in which he took delight; and the charms of poetry, 
mufic, and converf.ttion fiole him often from his rougher occupations. He chofe 
Sir William Davenant, an ingenious poet, his lieutenant-general : The other 
perfons, in whom he placed confidence, were more the inftruments of his re-
fin'ed pleafures, than qualified for the bufinefs which they undertook: And the 
feverity and application, requifite to the fupport of difcipline, were qualities in 
which he was intirely wanting *. 

WHEN Prince Rupert, contrary to his advice, refolved on this battle, and 
ifi'ued all orders without communicating his intentions to him ; he took the field, 
but, he faid, intirely as a volunteer; and, except by his perfonal courage>, v;hich 
!hone out with luftre, he had no fhare in the aCtion. Enraged to find, that all 
his fuccefsfullabours were rendered abortive by one atl: of fatal temerity ; terri
fied with ~he profpetl: of renewing all his pains and fatigue, he refolved no longer 
to maintain the few refources which remained to a defperate caufe, and thought~ 
i:hat the fame regard to honour, which had at firft called him to arms, now re .. 
quired him to abandon a party, where he met with fuch unworthy treatment. 
Next morning early, he fent word to the Prince, that he was infrantly to leave 
the kingdom; and without delay, he went to Scarborough, where he found a vef
fel, which carried him beyond fea. During the enfuing years, till the refrora
tion, he lived abroad in great neceffity, and faw with indifference his opulent 
fortune fequell:ered by thofe who afi'umed the government of England. He dif
dained, by fubmillion or compofition, to fhow obeifance to their ufurped au~ 

thority; and the leaft favourable cenfors of his merit allowed, that the fidelity 
and fervices of a whole life, had fufficiently atoned for one rafh attion, into which 
his pallion had betrayed him t. 

PRINCE Rupert with equal precipitation drew off the remains of his army, 

and retired into Lancafhire. Glenham, in a few days, was obliged to furrender 16th ofJul • 

York; and he marched out his garrifon with all the honours of war :j:. Lord Y 

Fairfa-x, remaining in the tcwn,_ eftablifhed his government in that whole county, 
and fent a thoufand horfe ihro Lancafhire, to join with the parliamentary forces 
in that quarter, and attend the motions of Prince Rupert: The Scots army 
marched northwards, in order to join the Earl of Calender, who was advanc-
ing with ten thoufand additional forces§; and to reduce the town of New-
caftle, which they took by fiorm: The Earl of Manchefter, with Cromwel, to 
whom the fame of this great vittory was chiefly afcribed, and who was wound-

• Clarendon, vol. v. p. 507, soS, &c. Wamick. t Clarendon, vol. v. p. 511. 
4: Rufhw. vol. vi. p. 638. § Whitlocke, p. 88. 
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Chap. VIJT. ed in the action, returned to the eaftern aifociation, in order to recruit hirr~ 
lb.f4. army *. 

WHILE thefe events paffed in the north, the King's affairs in the fouth were· 
conducted with more fuccefs and more ability. Ruthven, a Scotfman, who, 
had been created Earl of Brentford, aCted, under the King, as general. 

THE parliament foon compleated their two arrnies commanded by E!fex and 
Waller. The great zeal of the city facilitated this undertaking. Many fpeeches 
were made to the citizens, by the parliamentary leaders, in order to excite their 
ardour. Hollis, in particular, exhorted them not to fpare, on this important 
occafion, either their purfes-, their perfons, or their prayers t; and they were fuf-· 
ficiently liberal, it muft be confeiTed, in all thefe contributions. The two gene
rals had orders to march with their combined armies towards Oxford; and, i£ 
the King 1hut himfelf up in that city, to lay fiege to it, and by one enterprize to 
put a period to the war. The King, leaving a numerous garrifon in Oxford, pa!fed: 
with dexteri.ry between the two armies,, which .had taken Abingdon and had en
clofed him on both fides :1:· He marched towards W orcefl:er; and Waller recet:
ved orders from Effex to follow him and watch his motions; while he himfelf march
ed into the weft, in queft of Prince Maurice. Waller had approached within 
two miles of the royal camp, and was only feparated from it by the Severn,. 
when he received intelligence, that the King was advanced to Beudly, and di .. 
retl:ed his courfe towards Shrewfbury. In order to prevent him, WaUer prefent
ly difiodged, and haftened by quick marches to that city: When the King, fud
denly returning upon his own foot-fteps, reached Oxford; and having reinforced his-
army from that garrifon, now in his turn marched out in queft of Wailer. 

J3att1e of Cro- The two armies faced each other at Cropredy-bridge near Banbury-;. but the 
predy-bridge. Charwell ran betwixt them. Next day, the King difiodged and marched to

wards Daventry. Waller ordered a confiderable detachment to pafs the bridge, 
with an intention of falling on the rear of the roy a lifts. He was repulfed, routed, 
and purfued with confiderable lofs §. Stunned and diiheartened with this blow, his 
army decayed and melted away by defertion ; and the King thought he might fafe
ly leave it, aod march weftward againft Effex. That general, having obliged 
Prince Maurice to raife the fiege of Lyme, having taken Weymouth and Taun;
tun, advanced frill in his conquefts, and met with no equal oppofition. The 
King followed him, and having re-inforced his army from all quarters, ap
peared in the field with an army fuperior to the enemy. Effex, retreating into 
Cornwall, informed the parliament of his danger, and defired them· to fend an 
army, which might fall on the King's rear. General Middleton received a com-

• Rulhw. vol. vi. p. 041. t Ibid. P·. 66z. t 3d of June. 
p. 676• Clarendon, vol. v. p. 497· Sir Edw. Walker, P· 31. 
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tnffri'on to execute that fervice ; but came too late. Effex's army cooped up in Chap. VIIJJ:-
a narrow corner at Leftithiel, deprived of all forage and provifions, and feeing 16'1-4· 
no profpeCt of fuccour, was reduced to the lafl: extremity. The King preffed 
them on one fide; Prince Maurice on another ; Sir Richard Granville on a third. 
Effex, Robarts, and fome of the principal officers, efcaped in a boat to Plymouth : 
Balfour with his horfe paffed the King's guards, in a thick mift, and got fafely 
to the garrifons of his own party. The foot under Skippon were obliged to fur- 1ft of Sept~
render their arms, artillery, baggage and ammunition; and being conducted to EJr. , r ...,..., '-' uex s 10rces 
the parliament's quarters, were difmiffed. By this advantage, which was much difarmud. 

boafted of, the King, befides ~he honour of the enterprize, obtained what he ftood 
extremely in need of: The parliament, having preferved the men, loft what th~y 
could eafily repair*· 

No fooner did this news reach London, than the committee of the two king
doms voted thanks to Effex for his fidelity, courage, and conduCt; and this 
method of proceeding, no lefs politic than magnanimous, the parliament pre
ferved thro' the whole courfe of the war. Equally indulgent to their friends and 
.rigorous to their enemies, they employed, with fuccefs, thefe two powerful en-: 
gines of reward and punifhment, in confirmation of their authority. 

THAT the King might have Jefs reafon to exult in the advantages, which he
had obtained in the weft, the parliament oppofed to hiin very numerous forces. 
Having armed anew Effex's fubdued, but not difheartned troops, they ordered 
Manchefter and Cromwel to march with their recruited force~from the eaftern 
alfociation ; and joining their armies to thofe of Waller and Middleton, as well as 
of Effex, offer battle to the King. At Newbury, where Charles chofe his poft, Second battle 

they attacked him with great vigour ; and that town was a feeond time the of Newbury. 

fcene of the bloody animofities of the Englifh. Eifex's foldiers, exhorting one h f Oct 
another to repair their broken honour, and revenge the difgrace of Lefiithiel, 

27
t 

0 
' 

made an impetuous afiault on the royalifl:s ; and having recovered fome of their 
cannon, loft in Cornwall, could not forbear embracing them with tears of joy. 
Tho' the King's troops defended themfelves with great valour, they were over-
power'd by numbers ; and the night carne very feafonably to their relief, and 
prevented a total overthrow. Charles, leaving his baggage and cannon in 
Dennington caftle, near Newbury, forthwith retreated to Wallingford, and from 
thence to Oxford. There Prince Rupert and the Earl of Northampton joined 
him, with confiderable bodies of cavalry. Strengthened by this -re-inforce--
ment, he ventured to advance towards the enemy, now employed before Den
nington-caftle t. Effex, detained by ficknefs, had not joined the army, fince-. 

* Ru!hw. vol:vi. p. 699, &c. Whitlocke, p. 98. Clarendon, vol. v. p. 524, 525· Sir Edw. 
Walker, p. 69, 70, &c. t Rulhw, vol. vi. p. 721, &c. 
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·chap. VIII. his misfortune in Cornwall. Manchefter who commanded, tho' his forces were 
1644· r much 1uperior to thofe of the King, declined an engagement, and rejected Cram-

wei's advice, who earneftly pre.lno:d him not to negletl: fo favourable an opportu-
9th of Nov. nity of finifhing the war. The King's army by bringing off their cannon from 

Dennington caftle, in the face of the enemy, feemed fufficiently to have repaired 
the honour, which they had loft at Newbury; and Charles having the fatisfaction 
to excite, between Manchefter and Cromwel, equal animofities with thofe which 

23d of Nov. formerly took place between Eifex and Waller *, diftributed his army into 
winter-quarters. 

THoSE contePcs among the parliamentary generals, which had difturbed their 
military operations, were renewed in London during the winter ; and each being 
fupported by his own faCtion, their mutual reproaches and accufatiom agitated 
the whole city and parliament. There had long prevailed, in that party, a 
fecret diftinction, which, tho' the dread of the King's power had hitherto fup
preffed it, yet, in proportion as the hopes of fuccefs became nearer and more 

·immediate, began to difcover itfelf, with high conteft and animofity. The 
IN DEPENDENTs, who had, at firft, taken fhelter and concealed themfelves under 
the wings of the PRESBYTERIANs, now evidently appeared a difiinct party, 
and betrayed very different views and pretenGons. We muft here endeavour to 
explain the genius of this party, and of its leaders, who henceforth occupy the 
fcene of action. 

Rife and cha- DuRING thofe times, when the enthufiaftic fpirit met with fuch honour and 
.radCler ofd the encouragement, and was the immediate means of diftinction and preferment; 
m epen ents. . . 

· it was impoffible to fet bounds to thefe holy fervours, or confine Within any na-
tural limits, what was directed towards an infinite and a fupernatural object. Every 
man, as prompted by the warmth of his temper, excited by emulation, or [up
ported by his habits of hypocrify, endeavoured to diftinguifh himfelf beyond his 
fellows, and to arrive at a higher pitch of faintfhip and perfeCtion. In propor
tion to its degrees of fanaticifm, each fect became dangerous and deftructive; and 
as the independents went a note higher than the prefbyterians, they could lefs be 
refirained within any bounds of temper and moderation. From this dJftinCl:ion, 
as from a firfl: principle-, were derived, by a neceffary confequence, all the other 
differences of thefe two feCts. 

THE independents rejeCted all ecclefiaftical eftab!ifhments, and would admit 
of no church courts, no government among pafl:ors, no interpofition of the magi
firate in fpiritual concerns, no fixed encouragement annexed to .any fyftem of 
doCtrines or opinions. According to their principles, each s?ngregation, united 
voluntarily and by fpiritual ties, compofed, within itfelf, a -fparate church, and 

• Rufhw. vol. vii. p. 1. 
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exercifed a jurifdicbon, but one devoid of temporal fanEtions, over its own 
pafl:or and its own members. The election alone of the congregation was fu.ffi
cient co befl:ow the facerdoral ch:1racter; and as all effential d1fl:inB:ion was de
nied between the laity and the clergy, no ceremony, no infl:itution, no vocation, 
no impofition of hands, was fuppofed, as in all other churches, to be requifite 
to convey a right to the holy order. The enthufiafm of the prefbyterians 
led them to fhake off the authority of prelates, to rejeCt the reftraint of litur
gies, to retrench ceremonies, to limit the riches and authority of the prieftly 
office : The fanaticifm of the independents, exalted to a higher pitch, aboli!h
ed all ecclefiaftical government, difdained all creeds and fyftems, rejected every 
ceremony, and confounded each rank and order. The foldier, the merchant, 
the mechanic, indulging the fervors of zeal~ and guided by the illapfes of the 
fpirit, gave himfelf up to an inward and fL1perior direction, and was confecrated, 
in a manner, by an immediate intercourfe and communication with Heaven. 

THE catholics, pretending to an infallible guide, had juftified, upon that prin
ciple, their doctrine and practice of perfecution : The prefbyterians, imagining, 
that fuch clear and certain tenets, as they themfelves adopted, could be rejected 
only from a criminal and pertinacious obft~nacy, had hitherto gratified, to the . 
full, their bigotted zeal in a like doctrine and practice : The independents, · 
from the extremity of the fame zeal, were led into the milder principles of to
Jeration. Their mind, fet afloat in the wide fea of infpiration, could confine 
itfelf within no certain limits ; and the fame variations, in which an enthufiaft 
indulged himfelf, he was apt, by a natural train of thinking, to permit in others. 
Of all chriftian fects, this was the firft, which, during its profperiry, as well as 
its adverfity, always adopted the principle of toleration; and, 'tis remarkable, 
that fo reafonable a doCtrine owed its origin, not to reafoning, but to the height 
of extravagance and fanaticifm. 

PoPERY and prelacy alone, whofe genius, they thought, tended towards fu
per!lition, the independents were i"ndined to treat with rigour. The doCtrines 
too of fate or deftiny, they were apt to deem effential to all religion. In thefe 
rigid opinions, the whole fettaries, amidft all their other diffe1-ences, unani~ 
moufiy concurred. 

THE political fyftem of the independents kept pace with their religious. 
Not contented with confining, to very narrow limits, the power of their fove
reign, and reducing the King to the rank of firfl: magifl:rate; which was the 
projeCt of the prefbyterians ; this feet, more ardent in the purfuit of liberty, 
afpired to a total abolition of the monarchy, and even of the ariftocracy; and 
projeCl:ed an intire equality of rank and order, in a republic, quite free and in. 
· dependent ... 

Chap. VIII. 
1644. 
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Cl.ap. VIII. dependent. In confequence of this fcheme, they were declared enemies to alil 
1 6H; propofals for peace, except on fuch terms as, they knew, it was impoffible to ob

tain; and they adhered to that maxim, which is, in the main, prudent and po
litical, that whoever draws the fword againft his fovereign, fhould throw away 
the fcabbard. By terrifying others with the fear of vengeance from the injured 
Prince, they had engaged greater numbers into the oppofition againft peace, than 
had adopted their other principles with regard to government and' religion. And 
the great fuccefs, which had already attended the arms of the parliament, and 
the greater, which was foon expected, confirmed them frill further in this ob
il:inacy. 

SIR Harry Vane, Oliver Cromwel, Nathaniel Fiennes, and Oliver St. John, 
the follicitor-general, were regarded as the leaders of the independ'ents. The 
'Earl of Effex, difgufted with a war, of whi-ch he began to forefee the pernicious 
-confequences, adhered to the prefbyterians, and promoted every reafonable plan 
of accommodation. The Earl of Northumberland, fond of his rank and digni
-ty, regarded with horror a fcheme, which, if it took place, would confound 
himfelf and his family with the loweft in the kingdom. The Earls of W arwic, 
and Denbigh, -Sir Philip Stapleton, Sir William Waller, Hollis, Maffey, White
locke, Mainard, Glyn, had embraced the fame fentiments. In the parliament, 
a confiderable majority, and a much greater in the nation, were attached to 
the prefbyterian party ; and it was only by cunning and deceit at firft, 
and afterwards by violence, that the independents could entertain any hopes of 
fuccefs. 

THE Earl of Manchefter, provoked at the violent impeachment, which the 
.King had lodged againft him, had long forwarded the war with great alacrity; 
but, being a man of humanity and good principles, the view of public calamities., 
~nd the profpect of a total fubvnfion of government, began to moderate his ar
dour, and inclined him to promote peace on any fafe or honourable terms. He 
was even fufpected, in the field, not to have pufhed to the utmoft againft the King 
the advantages, obtained by the arms of the parliament; and Cromwel, in the pub
lic debates, revived the accufation, that he had wilfully neglected at Denning

ton-caftle a favourable opportunity of finifhing the war by a total defeat of the 
royalifts. " I !bowed him evidently,'~ faid Cromwel, " how this fuccefs might 
" be obtained; and only defired leave, with my own brigade of horfe, to 
'' charge the King's army in their retreat; leaving it in the Earl's choice, if he 
" thought proper, to remain neuter with the reft of his forces : But, notwith
'' ftanding all my importunity, he poficively and obftinately refufed his confent; 
"~' and gave no other -reafon but that, if we me.t with a defeat, there was an end 
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" of our p~etenfio.ns : We fhould all be rebels and traitors, and be executed and Chap. VIII. 
" forfeited by the law*." I64f. · 

_MANCHESTER, by way of recrimination, informed the parliament, that at 
another time, Cromwel having propofed fome fcheme, which it feemed im
probable the parliament would agree to, he infiil:ed and faid, }vfy Lord, if you 
will.ftickrfirm to honefl men, you jhall find yourfelf at the head of an army, which will 
.give law both to king and parliament. " This difcourfe,'' continued Manche!1er, 
" made the greater impreffion on me, becaufe I knew the lieutenant~general to 
" be a man of very deep defigns; and he has even ventured to tell me, that it 
" never would be well with England till I was Mr. Montague, and there was 
" ne'er a lord or peer in the kingdom t." So fllll was Cromwel of thefe repub
lican projeCts, that notwithil:anding his habits of profound hypocrily, he could 
not fo carefully guard his expreffions, but that fometimes his favourite notions 
would efcape him. 

THESE violent di{fenfions brought matters to extremity, and pufhed the inde· 
pendents to the exec;ution of their defigns. The prefent generals, they thought, 
were more defiro~s of protraCting than finHhing the war; and having entertained 
a fcheme for_ preferving ftill fame balance in the conil:itution, they were afraid 
of intirely fubduing the King, and reducing him to a condition, where he fbould 
be intitled to afk no conceffions. A new modeJ alone of the army would bring 
complete viCtory to the parliament, and free the nation from thofe calamities, 
under which it laboured. But how to effeCt this project was the difficulty. The 
authority, as well as merits of Effex, was very great with the parliament. Not: 
only he had ferved them all along. with the moft exaCt and fcrupulous honour. It 
was, in fame meafure, to be afcribed to his popularity, that they had ever been 
enabled to levy an army or make head againfi: the royal caufe. Mancheil:er, 
Warwic, and the other commanders had likewife great credit with the public; 
nor were there any hopes of prevailing over them, but by laying the plan of an 
oblique and artificial attack, which would conceal the real purpofe of their an
tagoniil:s. The Scots nation and Scots commiffioners, jealous of the progrefs of 
the independents, were. a new obil:acle; which, without the utmoft art and fub
tlety, it would be difficult to furmount :j:. The methods by which this intrigue 
was conduCted, are fo fingular, and mark fo well the genius of the age, that we 
fball give a detail of them, as they are delivered by Lord Clarendon§. 

A FAST, on the !aft W ednefday of every month, had been ordered by the 
parliament at the beginning of thefe commotions; and their preachers, on that 
day, kept alive, by ·their vehement declamations, the popular prejudices enter

- tained againft the King, againft prelacy, and agaim1: popery. The King, that 

* Clarendon, vol. v. p. 56 I. 
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he might combat the parliament with their own weapons, appointed likewife :t: 

monthly faft, where the people fhould be infl:ructed in the duties of loyalty and' 
of fubmiffion to the higher powers; and he chofe the fecond Friday of every, 
month for the devotion of the royalifts *. It was now propofed and carried in 
parliament, by the independents, that a new and more folemn faft ihould be 
voted; when they ihould impl'ore the divine affiftance for extricating them from 
thofe perplexties, in which they were at prefent involved. On that day, the 
preachers, after many political prayers, took care to treat of the reigning 
divifions in the parliament, and afcribed them intirely to the felfifh ends, purfued 
by the members. In the hands of thofe members, they faid, are lodged 
all the confiderable commands of the army, aU the profitable offices in the 
civil adminiftration: And while the nation is falling every day into poverty,, 
and groans under an infupportable load of taxes ; thefe men multiply poffeffions 
on po!feilions, and will, in a little time, be mafters of all the riches in the 
kingdom. That fuch perfons, who fatten in the calamities of their coun
try, will ever embrace any effectual meafure for bringing them to a period, 
or enfuring a final fuccefs to the war, cannot reafonably be expected. Linger
ing expedients alone will be purfued : And operations in the field concurring, 
in the fame pernicious end, with deliberations of the cabinet ; civit commo
tions will, for ever, be perpetuated in the nation. After exaggerating thefe 
diforders the minifters fell again to their prayers ; and befought the Lord 
that he would take his own work into his own hand; and if the infiruments, 
whom he had hitherto employed, were not worthy to bring to a conclufien· 
fo glorious a defign, that he would infpire others more fit, who might perfect 
what was begun, and by eftabliihing true religion, put a fpeedy period to the 
public miferies. 

ON the day fubfequent to thefe devout animadverfions, when the parliament 
met, a new fpirit appeared in the looks of many. Sir Henry Vane told the com
mons, That, if ever God appeared to them, it was in the holy ordinances of yef
terday: That, as he was credibly informed by many, who had been auditors in dif-. 
ferent congregations, the fame lamentations and.difcourfes 2 which the godly preach
ers had made befol'e them had been heard in other churches : That fo remarkable 
a concurrence could proceed only from the immediate operation of the Holy Spi
rit: That he therefore befought them, in vindication of their own hc>nour, in con
fideration of their duty to God and their country, to lay afide all private ends, and 
renounce every office, attended wi~h profit or advantage : That the abfence of 
fo many members, occupied in different employments, had rendered the houfe~ 
~xtremely th~n, and diminiihed the authority of their determinations : And that 
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he could not forbear, for his own part, the accufing himfelf as one who enjoyed a 
gainful office, that of treafurer of the navy ; and tho' he was poffeffed of it before 
the civil commotions, and owed it not to the favour of the parliament, yet was he 
ready to refign it, and to facrifice, to the welfare of his country, every con. 
fideration of private intereft and advantage. 

CROMWEL acted next his part, and commended the preachers for having 
dealt with them plainly and impartially, and told them of their errors~ of which 
they were fo unwilling to be inftructed. Tho' they dwelt on many things, he 
faid, on which he had never before reflected : yet, upon revolving them, he 
could not but confefs, that, till there was a perfeCt reformation in thefe parti
culars, nothing which they undertook could poffibly profper. The parliament, 
no doubt, continued he, had done wifely in the commencement of the war, to 
engage feveral of their members in the mofi: dangerous parts of it, and thereby 
to fatisfy the nation, that they intended to !hare all hazards with the meanefi: of 
the people. But affairs are now changed. During the progrefs of military ope
rations, there have arifen, in the parliamentary armies, many excellent officers, 
who are qualified for high~r commands than they are now poffeffed of. And 
tho' it becomes not men, engaged in fuch a caufe, to put trufl in the arm of jlejh, 
yet he could affure them, that their troops contained generals, fit to command in 
any enterprize in Chriftendom. The army indeed, he was forry to fay, did not 
correfpond, by its difcipline, to the merit of the officers ; nor were there any 
hopes, till the prefent vices and diforders, which prevail among the foldiers, were 
repreifed by a new model, that their forces would ever be attended with fignal 
fuccefs in any undertaking. 

IN oppoiition to this reafoning of the independents, many of the prefbyterians 
fhowed the inconvenience and dangers of the projected alteration. Whitelocke, 
in particular, a man of honour, who loved his country, tho' in every change of 
government, he always adhered to the ruling power, faid, That, befides the in
gratitude of difcarding, and that by fraud and fubtilty, fo many noble perfons, 
to whom the parliament had hitherto owed its chief fupport; they would find it 
extremely difficult to fupply the place of men, now formed by experience to com
mand and authority : That the rank alone, polfeffed by fuch as were members of 
either houfe, prevented envy, retained the army in obedience, and gave weight 
to military orders: That greater confidence might fafely be repofed in men of fa
mily and fortune, than in mere adventurers, who would be apt to entertain fepa
rate views from thofe embraced by the perfons, who employed them : That no 
maxim of policy was more undifputed, than the mceility of pre[erving an infe
parable connection between the ci vii and military P'JWers, and of retaining the lat
ter in ftritl: fubordination to the former: That the Greeks and Homans, the wifefi: 
and moft paffionate lovers of liberty, had ever entrufi:ed to their fenators, the 
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Chap. vnr. command of armies, and had maintained an unconquerable jealoufy of all merce.: 
1644· nary forces: And that thofe alone whofe intereft was involved in that of the 

public, and who poffelfed a vote in the civil deliberations, would fufficiently 
re(peCl: the authority of parliament, and never could be tempted to turn the fword 
againft thofe, by whom it was committed to them*. 

Se1f.denyi.ng N OTWITHST AND IN a thefe reafonings, a committee was chofen to frame what 
01 dinance. they called the Self-denying Ordinance, by which the members of both houfes were 

excluded from all civil and military employments, except a fe·w offices which 
were fpecified. This ordinance was the fubjeB: of great debate, and for a long 
time, rerit the whole parliament and city into faCtions. Bur, at !aft, by the pre
valence of envy with fome ; with others, of falfe modefty ; with a great rna~~ 
of the republican and independent views ; it paffi:d the houfe of commons, and 
was fent to the upper houfe. The peers, tho' the fcheme was, in part, levelled. 
againft· their order ; tho' all of them were, at bottom, extremely averfe to it ;
poffeifed fo little authority, that they durft not oppofe the refolution of the com
mons; and they thought it better policy, by an unlimited compliance, to ward 
off that ruin, which they faw approaching t. The ordinance, therefore, having 
paired both houfes, Effex, Warwic, Manchefter, Denbigh, Waller, Breret0ni:J 
and many others, refigned their commands, and received the thanks of parliad 
ment for their good fervices. A penfion of ten thoufand pounds a year was fet~ 

tJed on Effex, 

1645. IT was agreed to recruit the army to 2 2,ooo men ; and- Sir Thomas Fairfax: 
was appointed general t. 'Tis remarkable, that his commiffion did not run, like -
that of Elfex, in the name of the king and parliament, but in that of the par· 
!iament alone: And the article of the fafety of the king's perfon was omitted. So 
much had the animofities increafed between the parties§.. Cromwel, being a 
member of the lower houfe, fhould have been difcarded with the others ; but· 
this impartiality would have difappointed all the views of thofe, who had in
troduced the felf-denying ordinance. He wa-s faved by a fubtilty, and by that 
political craft, in whi{;h he was fo emment. At the tin~;:;, when the other offi
cers refigned their commiffions,. care was taken, that he fhould be fent with a 
body of horfe, in order to relieve Taunton, befieged by the royalifl:s. His ab~ 
fence being remarked, orders-were difpatched for his immediate attendance in par
liament; and the new ge-neralwas dire61:ed to employ fome other officer in that 
fervice. A ready compliance was feigned; and the very day was named, oa 
which, it was averred, he would take his place in the houfe. But Fairfax, ha. 
ving appointed a rendezvous of the army, wrote to the parliament, and defired 

• Whitlocke, p. 114, IJ 5· Rulhw. vol. viL p. 6. t: Rulhw. vol. vii. p. 8, 15. 
t Whhlocke, p. 118. Rufhw. vol. vii. P· 7. § Wliitlocke, p. 13 3. 
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leave to retain, for fame days~ Lieutenant~generaiCromwel, whofe advice, he Chap. VIII.: 

faid, would be ufeful, in fupplying the place of thofe officers, who had refigned· 16H• 
Shortly after, he begged, with much earneftnefs, that they would allow Cram-
wei to ferve that campaign •. And thus the independents, tho' the minority, pre-
vailed by art and cunning over the preibyterians, and beftowed the whole military, 
authority, in appearance, upon Fairfax; in reality, upon Cromwel. 

FAIRFAX was a perfon equally eminent fot courage and for humanity; and Fairfax. 

tho' ftrongly infected with the prejudices or principles, derived from religious 
and party zeal, he feems never, in the courfe of his public conduct, to have been 
feduced, by private intereft or ambition, from adhering ftrictly to thefe prin-
ciples. Sincere in his profeffions ; difinterefted in his views ; . open in his--
conduct; he had formed one of the moft fhining characters of that age; had 
not the extreme narrownefs of his genius, in every thing but in war, and: 
his embarraifed and confufed elocution, on every occafion but; when he gave 
orders, diminifhed the luftre of his merit, and rendered the part, which he 
aCted, even.w.hen invefted with the fupreme command, but fecon.dary and fub- · 
ordinate .. 

CROMWEL., by whofe figacity and infinuation Fairfax was intirely governed, Cromwel~. 
is one of the moft eminent and moil: fingular perfonages, which occurs in hif-
tory: The fl:rokes of his· character are- as open and ftrongly m11rked, as the·· 
fchemes of his conduct were, during the time, dark and impenetrable. His ex-
tenfive capacity enabled him to form the moft enlarged projects: His enterprizing: 
genius was not difmayed with the boldefi: and moft dangerous. Carried~ by his 
n'ltural temper, to magnanimity, to gl'andeur, and to an imperious and domineer-
ing policy ; . he yet knew, when neceffary, to employ the moil: profound ciffi
mulation, the·mofl cb!iqt:~ L1d refine-d ~rtifice, the femblance of the greateft mo· 
derati.oo and fimplicity. A friend to J ufrice, tho' his public conduCl: was one 
continued violation of it-; devoted to religion, tho' he perpetually employed it' 
as the inftrumen.t of his ambition; he was engaged in crimes from the profpeCl: of: 
fovereign power, a temptation, which is, in general, irrefifrible to human na-
ttne. Anct by ufing well that authority, which he attained by fraud and violence,. 
he has ldfened, if not overpowered, our deteftation of his enormities; by our 
admiration of his fllccefs and of his, genius. 

DuRING this important tranfaCtion of the felf-denying ordinance; the negotia- Treatv of 

tions for peace were likewife carried on, tho' ,with fmall hopes of fuccds. The L'>..bri'Jge. 

King having fent two meffages, one from Evefuamt, another from Taviftoke t. 
d.efiring ;:~. treaty, the parliament difpatched commillioners to OxfDrd, with pro-

'" Clarendon, vol. Y. p.-.6z9, 630• Whitlocke, P· ~<p. 
:t:. 8th of.Sept. 1654 •. 
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pofals, as high as if they had obtained a complete victory*. The advantages 
gained during the campaign, and the great diil:reffes of the royaliil:s, had much ele
vated their hopes ; and they were refolved to repofe no truil: in men, enflamed 
with the higheft animofity againil: them, and who, were they po.ffeifed of power, 
were fully authorized by law to punifh all their opponents as rebels and as 
traitors. 

THE King, when he confidered the propofals and the difpofition of the par
liament, could not expeCt any accommodation, and had no profpeCt but of war, 
or of total fubmiffion and fubjeB:ion : Yet, in order to fatisfy his own party, 
who were extremely impatient for peace, he agreed to fend the Duke of Rich
mond and Earl of Southampton, with an anfwer to the parliament's propofals, 
and at the fame time to defire a treaty upon their mutual demands and pretenfions t. 
It now became neceffary for him to retraCl: his former declaration, that the two 
houfes at Weil:minil:er were not a free parliament; and accordingly, he was in
duced, tho' with great reluCtance, to give them, in his anfwer the appellation 
of the parliament of England 1. But it appeared afterwards, by a letter, which 
he wrote to the Queen, and of which a copy was taken at the battle of Nafeby, 
-that he fecretly entered an explanatory proteftation in his council- book ; and he 
pretended, tho' he .had called them the parliament, that he had not thereby 
acknowledged them for fuch §. This fubtlety, which has been frequently objected 
to Charles, is the moft noted of thofe very few inil:ances, from which the enemies 
of this Prince have endeavoured to load him with the imputation of infincerity ; 
and have inferred that the parliament could repofe no confidence in his pro
feffions and declarations, not even in his laws and ftatutes. There is, however, 
it muft be confe.ffed, a difference univerfally avowed between fimply giving to 
men the appellation, which they affume, and the folemn acknowledgment of 
their title to it ; tho' it had perhaps been better, had the King, in fuch delicate 

tranfaCl:ions between him and his people, kept at the wideil: diil:ance from fuch 
fufpicious difl:inctions. 

, THE time and place of treaty were agreed on, and accordingly fixteen com
,,1 of Jan. miffioners from the King met at Uxbridge with twelve authorized by the parlia-

ment, attended with the Scots commifiioners. It was agreed that the Scots 

* Dugdale, p. 737· Rufhw. vol. vi. p. 8 50. t Whitlocke, p. 1 ro. t Ibid. P· III. 

Dugdale, p. 748. 
§ His words are, " As for my calling thofe at London a Parliament, I Jhall refer thee to Digb! 

" for particular f;tisfatlion ; this in general : If there ~ad be:n but two befides myfelf _of m~ opt
.. nion, 1 had not .done it; and the argument that prevailed With me was, that tile callmg did no

•• wife acknowledge them to be a parliament; upon which condition and conftruCl:ion I did it, and 
., no otherwife; and accordingly is it regifter'd in the council books, with the council's unanimous 

•• approbation." '!be King's Cabinet opened. Ruihw. vol. vi. P· 943· 
and 
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and parliamentary commiffioners 1hould give in their demands with regard to three Chap. VIIf~· 
important articles, Religiort, the Militia, and Ireland; and that thefe fhould be 1645· 
fucceffively examined and difcufTed in conferences with the King's commiffioners *. 
It was foon found totally impracticable to come to any agreement with regard to· 
any of thefe articles. 

IN the fummer 1643, while the negotiations were carried on with Scotland,. 
the parliament had fummoned an afiembly at Wefrminfter, compofed of. I-21 di
vines and 30 laymen, celebrated in their party for piety and learning. By their 
advice, alterations were made in the thirty-nine articles, or in the metaphyficar 
doctrines of the church ; and what was of greater importance, the liturgy was 
intirely abolifhed, and in its place, a new directory for worfhip was efrablifhed; 
by which, fuitable to the fpirit of the puritans, the utmoft liberty, both in pray
ing and preaching, was indulged to the public teachers. By the folemn leagpe· 
and covenant, epifcopacy was abjured, as defrructive of all true piety ; and a 
national engagement, attended with every. circumftance which could render a 
promife facred and obligatory, was entered into with the Scots, never to fuffer 
its re-aclmiffion. All thefe meafures fhowed little fpirit of accommodation in the 
parliament; and the King's commiffioners were not furprized to find the efrablith
meot of prefbytery and the directory pofitively demanded, tog~ther with the 
fubfcription to the covenant, both by the King.and kingdom t. 

* Whitlocke, p. rzt. Dugdale, p. 7'5S. 

t Such love of contradiCl:ion prevailed in the parliamentr that t'hey hacl converted Chriflmas, which' 
with the churchmen, was a great feftiva!, into a folemn fail: and humiliation; " In order," as they 
faid, " that it might call. to remembrance our fins :md the fins of our forefathers, who, pretending 
" to celebrate the memory of Chrift, have turned this feaft into an extreme forgetfulnefs of him, by 
" giving liberty to carnal and fenfual delights." Rufhw. vol. vi. p. 817. 'Tis remarkable, that, as 
the parliament abolifhed all holy-day~, a~d feverely prohibited all amufement on the Sabbath; and 
even burned, by the hands of the hangman,. the King's book of fports; the nation found, that there 
was no time left for relaxation or diverfion. Upon application, . therefo~e, of the ferv:mts and . 

ap,prentices, the parliament appointed t;1e fecond Tuefday of every month. for ptay and recreation. 
Rufhw. vol. vii. p. 460. Whitlocke, p. 247. But thefe inilitutions, they found great difficulty to . 
execute; and the people were refolved to be merry w~n they pl·eafed, not when the parliament 
fhould prefcribe to them. The keeping of Chrifimas holy-days wa&long a great m~rk of malignancy, 
and very fevcrely cenfured by the commons .. Whi!locke, p, z86.· Even minced pyes, which cuitom 
had made a Chriftmas difh among the churchmen, was regarded, during that feafon, as a pr0fane an:1 , 
fuperftitious 'ian<! by the fectaries; tho' at mher 6mes it agreed very well with their fiomachs. ln 
the parliamentary ordinance too, for the obfervance of the Sabbath, they infertcu a cl-aufe for ·the 
taking down of May-pale;;, which they called a heatheni!h vanity. Since we are upon this fubjeet, _ 
it may not be amifs to mention, that, befide, fetting apart Sunday for the ordinances, as they called 
them, the Godly had regular meetings on the Thurfdays for refolving cales of confcicnce, a!.lu con- . 
ferring about their progrefs in grace. What they were chiefly anxious about, was the fixing th~ pre·cife 
moment of their converfion or new birth; and whoever could not af(enain fo difficul-t a point of cal-

culation,.., 
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HAD Charles been of a difpofition to neglect all theological controverly ; he 
yet had been obliged, in good policy, to adhere to epifcopal jiuifditl:ion, not 
only becaufe it was favourable to monarchy, but becaufe all his adherents were 
paffionatdy devoted to it; and to abandon them, in what they regarded as fo 
important an article, was for ever to relinquilh their friendfhip and affifrance. 
But Charles had never attained fuch enlarged principles. He efteemed bilhops 
eifential to the very being of a chriftian church; and he thought himfelf bound, 
by more facred ties, than thofe of policy, or even of honour to the fupport of 
that order. His conceffions therefore, on this head, he judged fufficient, when 
he agreed, That an indulgence ihould be given to tender confciences with regard 
to ceremonies ; that the bifhops fhould exercife no act of jurifditl:ion or ordination, 
·without the confent and council of fuch prefuyter~ as fhould be chofen by the 
clergy of each diocefe ; that they fhould refide conftantly in their diocefe, and be 
bound to preach every Sunday; that pluralities be abolifhed; that abufes in ec
defiafl:ical courts be redreifed; and that a hundred thoufand pounds be -levied 
from the bifhops efbtes- and the chapter lands, for payment of debts contratl:ed by 
the parliament *. Thefe conceffions, tho' confiderable, gave no fatisfatl:ion to the 
parliamentary commiffioners ; and, without abating any thing of their rigour on 
this head they proceeded to their demands with regard to the militia. 

TH:t King's partizans had all along maintained, that the fears and jealoulies of 
the parliament, after the fecurities fo early and ealily given to public liberty, 
were either feigned or groundlefs; and that no human inftitution could be better 
poized and adjufted, than was now the government of England. By the abo
lition of the fiar-chamber and court of high commiffion, the prerogative, they 
faid, ha~ loft all that coercive power, by which it had formerly fuppreffed or 
endangered liberty : By the eftablifhment of triennial parliaments, it can have 
no leifure to acquire new powers, or guard itfelf, during any time, from the 
infpeCtion of that vigilant aifembly: By the fiender revenue of the crown, no 
king can ever attain fuch influence as to procure a repeal of thefe falutary fta
tutes: And while the prince commands no mercenary forces, he will in vain, 
by vioience, attempt an infringement of laws, fo clearly defined by means of 
late difputes, and io paffionately cherifhed by all his fubjeB:s. In this fituation . 
.furely, the nation, governed by fo virtuous a monarch, may, for the prefenr, 

culation, could not pretend any title to faintfhip. The profane fcholars at Oxford, alter the parlia~ 
.ment became mafters of that town, gave to the houfc, in which the zealots affembled, the denomi
nation of Scruple-j/;op: The zealots, in their turn, infulted the fcholars and profeffors; and, intruding 
into the place of lectures, declaimed againft human learning, and challenged the moft knowing of 
,them to prove that their calling was from Chrift. See Wood's Fafii Oxonienfes, p. 740• 

,. Dugdale, p. 779• 780. 
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remain in tranquillity, and try, whether it be not poffible, by peaceful arts, to Chaf6 ~Ill. 
elude that danger, with which, it is pretended, its liberties are frill threatened. +)· 

BuT tho' the royalifts infifted on theft= plauftble topics, before the commence
ment of the war, they were obliged to own, that the progrefs of civil commotions 
had fomewhat abated the force and evidence of this reafoning. If the power of 
the militia, faid the oppofite party, be entrufted to the King, it were not now 
difficult for him to abufe that authority. By the rage of inteftine difcord, his 
partizans are enflamed into an extreme hatred againft their antagonifts; and have 
contraCted, no doubt, fame prejudices againft popular privileges, which, in their 
apprehenfion, have been the fource of fo much mifchief. Were the arms of the 
ftate, therefore, put entirely into fuch hands ; what public fecurity, it may be 
demanded, can be given to liberty; or what private fecurity to thofe, who, in op
pofition to the letter of the law, have fo generoufiy ventured their lives in its 
defence? In compliance with this apprehenfion, Charles offered, that the arms of 
the ftate ihould be entrufted, during three years, to twenty commiilioners, who 
1hould be named, either by common agreement between him and the parliament, or 
the one half by him, the other by the parliament; And, after the expiration of 
that term, he infifred that his confritutional authority over the militia ihould 
again return to him *. 

THE parliamentary commiffioners at firft demanded, that the power of the 
fword fhould for ever be entrufted to fuch perfons as the parliament alone fhould 
appoint t : But afterwards, they relaxed fo far, as to require that authority only 
for feven years ; after which, it was not to return to the king, but to be fettled by 
bill, or by common agreement-between him and his parliament:f:. The King's 
c.ommiffioners afked, whether jealoufies and fears were all on one fide? and whether 
the prince, from fuch violent attempts and pretenfions as he had experienced, had 
not, at leaft, equal reafon to apprehend for his authority, as they for their 
liberty? Whether there was any equity, in fecuring only one party, and leaving 
the other, during the courfe of feven years, entirely at the mercy of their 
enemies? Whether, if unlimited power was entrufted to the parliament during fo 
long a period, it would not be eafy for them to frame the fubfequent bill in the 
manner moft agreeable to themfelves, and keep for ever poffeffion of the fword, 
as well as of every article of civil power and jurifditl:ion §? 

THE truth is, after the commencement of the war, it was very difficult, if not 
impoilible, to find fecurity for both parties, efpecially for that of the parliament: 
Amidft fuch violent animofities, power alone could enfure fafety; and the power 
of one fide was neceffarily attended with the danger of the other. Few or no 
inftance.s occur in hi!l:ory of an equal, peaceful and durable accommodation, 

* Dugdale, p. 79'8, 

VoL. V. 
t Ibid. p. 791. t Ibid. p. 8zc. 
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Chap. vnr. that has been concluded between two faCtions, which have been inflamed into• 
•6+5· civil war• 

\¥ ITH regard to Ireland, there were no greater hopes of agreement between; 
tl·e par.ties. The parliament demanded, That the ce!fation with the rebels fhould 
be declared null ; that the management of the war ihould be given over entirely 
to the parliament; and that after the conquefi of Ireland, the nomination of the 
Lord lieutenant and of the judges, or in other words, the fovereignty of Lhat 
kingdom fhould likewife remain in their hands *. 

WHAT rendered a peaceful accommodation frill more defperate: The demands. 
on thefe three heads, however exorbitant, were acknowleged, by the parlia• 
mentary commiffioners, to be nothing but preliminaries. Were all thefe granted 
they frill referved the power of reviving thofe other demands, ftill more exorbi
tant, which, a little before had been tranfmitted to the King at Oxford. Such 
ignominious terms were there infifl:ed on,. as worfe could fcarcely be demanded,. 
were Charles totally vanquiihed, a prifoner,: and in chains~ The King was rew 
quired to attaint and exempt from a general pardon, forty of the moft confider
able of his Engliih fubjetl:s, and nineteen of his Scots, together with all popifh 
recufants in both kingdoms, who had horne arms for him. It was infifted~ that 
forty-eight more, with all members who had fat in either houfe at Oxford, all 
lawyers and divines who had embraced the King's party, fhould be rende11ed in
capable of any office, be forbid the exercife of their profeffion, be prohibited from 
coming within the verge of the court, and forfeit the third of their eftates to the 
parliament. It was required, that whoever had borna arms for the King, fhould 
forfeit the tenth part of their eftates, or if that did not fuffice, the fixth, fol' the 
payment of public debts. As if the royal authority were not fufficiently annihi!
lated by fuch terms, it was demanded, that the court of wards ihould be abo
lifhed ; that all the confiderable officers of the crown, and all the judges fhould 
be appointed by parliament ; and that the right of peace and war ihould not be 
exercifed .witho\Jt the confent of that affembly t. The prefbyterians, it muft 
be confeffed, after infifting on fuch conditions, differed only in words, from 
the independents, who required the eftabliihment of a pure republic. When the 
debates had been carried on to no purpofe during twenty days, among the com
miffioners, they feparated, and returned; thofe of the King, to Oxford, thofe 
of the parliament to London. 

Execution of A little before the commencement of this fruitlefs treaty, a deed was executed by 
Laud. the parliament, which proved their determined refolution to yield nothing, but 

to proceed in the fame violent and imperious manner, with which they had, at 

t Rufhw. vol. vi. p. 8 50. Dugdale, p. 7 3 7· 
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:firft, entered·. on thefe dangerous enterprizes. Archbi!hop Laud, the moft fa- Chaf6 ~Jtr. 
voured minifter of the King, was brought to the fcaffold ; and in this inftance, f:J· 

the public might fee, that popular aifemblies, as by their very number, they are, 
in a great meafure, exempt from the reftraint of flume, fa, when they alfo over-
leap the bounds of law, naturally break out into acts of the greateft tyranny and 
injuftice. 

FRoM the time, that Laud had been committed, the houfe of commons, en
gaged in enterprizes of greater moment, had found no leifure to fini!h his im
peachment; and he had patiently endured fa long an imprifonmenr, without 
being brought to any trial. After the union with Scotland, the bigotted prejudi
ces of that nation revived the like fpirit in England ; and the fectaries refolved 
to gratify their vengeance in the puni!hment of this prelate, who had fo long, 
by his authority, and by the execution of penal laws, kept their zealous fpiric 
under confinement. He was accufed of high treafon, in endeavouring to fubvert 
the fundamental laws, and of other high crimes and rnifdemeanours. The fame 
i.Hegality of an accumulative crime and a conftmB:ive evidence, which appeared 
in the cafe of Strafford; the fame violence and iniquity in conduCting the trial, 
are confpicuous thro' the whole courfe of this profecution. The groundlefs charge 
.of popery, which was belied by his whole life and conduCt, was continually urged 
againft the prifoner; and every error rendered unpardonable by this imputation, 
which was fuppofed to imply the height of all enormities. " This man, my 
" lords," f.aid -ferjeant Wilde, concluding h.is long fpeech againft him, " is like 
" Naaman the Syrian, a great man, but a leper*. 

WE !hall not enter into a detail of this matter, which at prefent, feems to ad
mit of fo little controverfy. It fuffices to fay, that after a long trial, and the ex
amination of above a hundred and fifty witneifes, the commons found fo little 
likelihood of obtaining a judicial fentence againft Laud, that they were obliged to 
have recourfe to their legiaative authority, and to pafs an ordinance for taking 
away the life of this aged prelate. Notwithftancling the low 90ndition, into which 
·the houfe of peers w, re fallen, there appeared fame intention of rejecting this or
dinance; and the popular leaders were again obliged to apply to the multitude, 
and to extinguifh, by threats of new tumults, the fmall remains of liberty, pol
feifed by the upper houfe. Seven peers alone vo ed in this important qudticm. 
The reft, either from flume or fear, took care to abfcnt themfelves t. 

LAuD, who had behaved during his trial with great fpirir and vigour of genim, 
funk not under the horrors of his execution; but tho' he ufualiy profdfed him
felf apprehenfive of a violent death, he found all his fears w clilfipa.te bc.!'ore tha-t 
fuperior courage, by which he was animated. " No one,'' faid he, " can bt> 

* Ru!hw. vol. vi. p. Sjo. t vV:1rw:ck, p. 16;. 
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Chap. VIII. " more willing to fend me out of life, than I am delirous to go." Even upon 
'
6
H· the fcaffold, and during the intervals of his prayers, he was harraffed and mo

lefl:ed by Sir John Clotworthy, a zealot of the reigning feet, and a great leader in 
the lower houfe: This was the time he cbofe for examining the principles of the 
dying primate, and trepaning him into a confeffion, that he trufl:ed, for his fal
vation, to the merits of good works, not to the death of the Redeemer*. Hav· 
ing extricated himfelf from thefe theological toils, the Archbiihop laid his head 
on the block ; and it was fevered fro-m the body by one blow t.· Thofe theolo
gical opinions, for which he fuffered, contributed, no doubt,. to the courage and 
confiancy of his end. Sincere, he undoubtedly was, and however mifguided,, 
aduated by religious motives in all ~is purfuits ; and it is to be regreted that a 
man of fuch fpirit, wbo conduCted---his enterprizes wirh fo much warmth and in
dufl:ry had nor entertained more enlarged views, and embraced principles mor.e 
favourable to the general nappinefs of t<\lciety. 

THE great and important advantage, which the party gained by Straffordrs 
death, may in fome degree, palliate the iniquity of the fentence pronounced 
againft him : But the execution of this old infirm prelate, who had fo long re
mained an inoffenlive prifoner, can be afcribed to nothing but vengeance and 
bigotry in thofe fevere religionifl:s, by whom the parliament was, intirely governed •. 
That he deferved a better fate was not queftioned by any reafo:-;;:ble man : The 
degree of his merit was, in other refpetts, much difputed. Some accufed him 
of recommending flavifh doCtrines~ of ·promoting perfecution, and of encourag
ing fuperfl:ition ; while others thought, that his conduCt, in thefe three particu
lars, would admit of apology and extenuation. 
• THAT the letter of the law, as much as the moil: flaming comt-fermon, iil

culcates paffive obedience, is very apparent : And tho' the fpirit of a limited 
government feems to require, in extraordinary cafes, fome mitigation of fo rigor
ous a doctrine ; it muft be confeifed, that the preceding genius of the Englith 
conftitution had rendered a miftake in this particular. very natural and excufabl~ .. 
To infliCt death, a-t leafr on thofe who depart from the exaCt line, of truth in thefe 
nice quefl:ions, io far from being favourable to national liberty, favours fl:rongly 
of the fpirit of tyranny and profcription. 

ToLERATION had hitherto been fo little the principle of any chrifl:ian fefr, 
that even the catholics, the remnant of the religion profeffed by tht:ir anceft0rs, 
could not obtain from the Engliih the leaft indulgence. This very houfe of com
mons, in their famous remonfhance, took care to juftify themfelves, as from the 
higheft_ imputation, of any intention to relax the golden re~ns of difcipline, 
as they called them, or grant any toleration~: And the enem11~s of the church 

t uth of J~ly. :j: Nalfon, v<>l. ii. p. 705& 
were 
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were fo fair, from the beginning, as not to lay claim to liberty of confcience, which 
they called a toleration for foul murder. They openly challenged the fuperiority, 
and even menaced the efl:ablilhed church with that perfecution, which they after
wards exercifed againft it with fuch feverity. And if the quefl:ion be confider
ed in the view of policy; tho' a feet, already formed and advanced, may, with 
good reafon, demand a toleration; what title had the puritans to this indulgence, 
who were jufl: on the point of feparation from the church, and whom, it might 
be hoped, fome wholfome andlegal feverities would frill retain in their obedience 
to it*? 

WHATEVER ridicule, to a philofophical mind, may be thrown on pious cere~ 
monies, it muft be .confeffed, that, during a very religious age, no inftitution 
can be more advantageous to the rude multitude,. and tend more to mollify that 
fierce and gloomy fpirit of devotion, to which they are fubject. Even the Eng
lifh church, tho' it had retained a 1hare of popi1h ceremonies, may juftly be 
thought too naked and unadorned, and frill to approach too near the abftraCl: and 
fpiritual religion of the puritans. Laud' and his affociates, by reviving a few. 
primitive inflitutions of this nature, corrected the error of the firft reformers,. 
and pr.efented, to the affrightened and afl:onilhed mind, fome fenfible exterior 
obfervances, which might occupy it during its reiigious exerGifes, and abate the 
v.iolence of its difappointed efforts. The thought, no longer bent on that divine 
and myfterious Effence, fo fuperior to the narrow capacities of mankind, was 
able, by means of the new model of devotion, to relax itfelf in the contemphi· 
tion of pictures, pofl:mes, veftments, buildings ; and all the fine arts, which 
rniniftred to religion, thereby received additional encouragement. The primate, 
'tis true, condi.18:ed this fcheme, not with the enlarged fentiments and cool dif~ 
pofition of a legifiator, but with the intemperate zeal of a feCl:ary; and by over-

* That Laud's feverity was not extreme, appears from this fatl:, that he caufed the atl:s or records 
of the high commiffion-court to be fearched, and found that there. had been fewer fufpenfions, de

privations, and other puniihments, by three, d:.:ring the fevcn years of his time, than in any feven. 
years of his predeceiTor Abbot; who was notwithitanding in great efteem with the houfe of commons. 

'froubles and tria/; of Laud, p. 164. But Abbot was little attached to the court, and was alfo a pu

ritan in dotl:rine, and bore a mortal hatred to the papifk Not to mention, that the mutinous fpi. 
rit was rifing higher in the time of Laud, and would lcfs tear controul. The maxims,. however, of 

his adminiftration were the fame which had ever prevailed in England, and which had place in every 
other European nation, except Holland, which lludied chiefly the interell:s of comm.;rce ; and France, 
which was fetter~d by editl:s and treaties. To have changed them for the modern maxims of tolcr~
tion, however reafonable, would l1ave beet~ deemed a very bold and dangerous enterpiize. It is a 

principle, advanced by Prefident Montefquieu, that, where the magiflrate is h'lti;fied with the efl:a

blifued Religion, he ought to reprefs the /iril attempts towards innovation, and only grant a toleration 

to fetl:s that. are diffus'd and ell:ablifued. See L' Efptit des Loix, liv. xxv. chap. 10. According ,to 

this principle, Laud's indulgence to the catholics and feverity to the puritans, would admit of apology. 

I own, however, that it is very que!tionable, whether perfecuLio_l can in any cafe b,~ ju!lifie,J. 

looking 
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. Chap. VIII. looking the circum frances of the times, ferved rather to ·imflame that religious 
16

45· fury, which he meant to reprefs. But this blemifh is more to be regarded as a 
general imputation on the whole age, than any particular failing of Laud ; and 
,cis fufficient for his vindication to obferve, that his errors were the moft excu
fable .of allthofe which prevailed during that zealous period. 

Montrofe's 
viCtories. 

C H A P. IX: 

11fontrofe's rviEiories.-The mw model of the army.-Battle ofNa.ftby. 
Surrender if Brijlol.--'Ihe wejl conquered by Fairjax.-
Defeat if Montrqfe.-Ecclefia)lical qlfairs.-King goes to the 
Scots at Newark.-End of the 'War.-King delirvered up by the 
Scots. 

W HILE the King_'s a~airs declined .in ~ngland, fome events h.appened in 
Scotland, wh1ch teemed to prom1fe h1m a more profperous 1ffue of the 

.quarrel. 

BEFORE the commencement of thefe civil diforders, the Earl of Montrofe, 
a young Nobleman of a difl:inguifhed family, returning from his travels, had 
been introduced to the King, and had made an offer of his fervices ; but by the 
infinuations of the Marquefs, afterwards Duke of Hamilton, who poifeifed much 
of Charles's confidence, he had not been received with that difl:intl:ion, to which 
he thought himfelf jufi:ly intitled *. Difgufi:ed with this treatment, he had for
warded all the violence of the covenanters; and agreeable to the natural ardour 
of his genius, he had employed himfelf, during the firfi: infurreftion, with great 
zeal as well as fuccefs, in levying and conducting their armies. Being commiffioned 
by the :fables to wait upon the King, while the royal army lay at Berwick, he was fo 
won upon by the civilities and careifes of that monarch, that he thenceforth de
voted himfelf intirely, tho' fecretly, to his fervice, and entered into a clofe cor
refpondence with him. In the fecond Scottilh infurrection, a great military com
mand was entrufied to him by the covenanters; and he was the firfl: who pz1ff:::d 
the Tweed, at the head of their troops, in the invafion of England. He found 
means, however, foon after to convey a ktter to the King: And by the idide
lity of iome about that Prince ; Hamilton, as was by fome fufpeB:ed ; a copy of 

,. NaHan. Intr. p. 6;. 
this 
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this letter was fent to Leven the Scots general. Being accufed of treachery and a Ch<p. IX. 

eorrefpo~dence with the enemy,. Montrofe openly avowed the letter; and afked hf5· 

the generals, if they dared to call their fovereign an enemy : And by this bold and 
magnanimous behaviour, he efcaped the danger of an immediate profecution. 
As he was now fully known to be of the royal party, he no longer concealed his 
principles; and he endeavoured to draw thofe, who had entertained like fentiments 
into a bond of affociation for his mailer's fervice. Tho' thrown into prifon for 
this enterprize*, and detained fome time, he was not difcouraged; but fiill con-
tinued by his countenance and protection, to infufe fpirit into the diftreffed royal-· 
ifts. Among other perfons of diftinCtion, who united themfe!ves to him, was 
the Lord Napier of MerchiJlon, fon to the famous inventor of the logarithms,. 
the perfon to whom the title of a GREAT MAN is more juil:ly due, than to any. 
other whom his country ever produced. 

THERE was in Scotland another party, who, profeffing equal attachment to the· 
King's fervice, pretended only to differ with Montrofe about the means of attain
ing the fame end; and of this party, Duke Hamilton was the leader. That 
Nobleman had caufe to be extremely devoted to the King, not only by reafon of 
the connexion of blood, which united him to the royal family; but on account of 
the great confidence and favour, with which he had ever been honoured by· 
his mafter. Being accufed by Lord Rae, not without fome appearance or pro
bability, of a conlpiracy againft the King ; Charles was fo far from harbouring 
fufpicion againft him, that the very firft time Hamilton came to court, he re
ceived him into his bed-chamber, and paffed alone the night with him t. But "' 
fuch was the Duke's unhappy fate or conduCt, that he efcaped not the imputa
tion of treachery to his friend and fovereign ; and tho' he at laft facrificed his 
life in the King's fervice, his integrity and fincerity have not been thought by hif
torians entirely free from blemilh. Perhaps, (and this is the moft probable opi
nion) the fubtilties and refinements of his condLJCt and his temporizing maxims, 
tho' accompanied with good intentions, have been the chief caufe of a fufpicion, 
which has never yet been either fully proved or refuted. As much as the bold 
and vivid fpit·it of Mont'rofe prompted him to enterprizing meafures, as much was 
the cautious temper of Hamilton inclined to fuch as were moderate and dilatory. 
While the former foretold, thJt the Scots covenanters were fecretly forming an 
union with the Englifh parliament, and inculcated the neceffity of preventing 
them by fame vigorous undertaking ; the latter Jl:ill infiil:ed, that every fuch at-

* It is not improper to take notice of a mifl:ake committed by Clarendon, mu:h to the difadvan
tage of this gallant Nobleman ; that I1e offered the King, when his Majefiy was in Scotland, to affaf •. 

:finate Argyle. All the time the King was in Scotland, Montrofe was confined to prifon. Rulhw. 
vel. vi. p. 980. 

t Nalfon, veL ii. p. 68 3· 

tempt 
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tempt would precipitate them into meafures, to which otherwife, they were not, 
perhaps inclined. After the Scots parliament was fummoned without the King's 
authority, the former exclaimed, that their intentions were now vifible, and 
that if fome unexpeCted blow was not fl:ruck, to diffipate them, they would arm 
rhe whole nation againft the King; the latter maintained the pofiibility of out
voting the difaffected party, and fecuring, by peaceful means, the allegiance of 
the Scots nation*. Unhappily for the royal caufe, Hamilton's reprefentations 
met with more credit from the King and Queen, than thofe of Montrofe; and 
the covenanters were allowed, without interruption, to ·proceed in all their ho
ftile meafures. Montrofe then haftened to Oxford ; where his invectives againft 
Hamilton's treachery, concurring with the general prepoffeffion, and fupported 
by the unfortunate event of his councils, were entertained with univerfal approba
tion. Influenced by the clamour of his party, more than his own fuip:cions, 
Charles, fo foon as Hamilton appeared, fent him prifoner to Pendennis caft!e in 
Cornwall. His brother, Laneric, who was alfo put under confinement, found 
rneans to make his efcape, and fly into Scotland. 

THE King's ears were now open to Montrofe's councils, who propofed none 
but the boldeft and moft daring, agreeable to the defperate ftate of the royal caufe 
in Scotland. Tho' the whole nation, was occupied by the covenanters, tho' great 
armies were kept on foot by them, and every p1 c,ce guarded by a vigilant admi
nifiration; he undertook, by his own credit, and that of the few friends, who 
remained to the King, to raife fuch commotions, as wculd foon oblige the male
contents to recal thofe forces, which had fo fenfibly thrown the balance in favour 
of the parliament t. Not difcouraged with the defeat of Marfton moor, which 
rendered it impoffible for him to draw any fuccour from England; he was content
ed to ftipulate with the Earl of Antrim, a nobleman of Ireland, for fome iupply 
of men from that country. And he himfeif, changing his difguifes and pafiing 
thro' many dangers, arrived in Scotland ; where he lay concealed in the borders 
-of the Highlands, and fecretly prepared the minds of his partizans for the at
tempting fome great enterprize :j:. 

No fooner were the Iriih landed, tho' not exceeding eleven hundred foot, 
:very ill armed, than Montrofe declared himfelf, and entered upon that fcene of 
.action, which has rendered his name fo celebrated. About eight hundred of the 
men of Athole flocked to his ftandard. Five hundred men more, who had been 
levied hy the covenanters, were perfuaded to embrace the royal caufe : And 
with this combined force, .he hafl:ened to attack Lord Elcho, who lay at Perth 
with an army of 6ooo men, aifembJ.ed upon the firft news of the Irilh invafion. 

"' Clarendon, vol. iii, p. 380, 381. Rufhw. vol. vi. p. 980. Wifhart, cap. ii. t Wilhart, 
~,p. iii. t Clarendon, vol. v. p. 618. RuJhw. vol. vi. p. 982. Wifhart, cap. iv. 
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Montrofe, inferior in number, totally unprovided of horfe, ill fupplied with !rms 
and ammunition, had nothing to depend on but the courage, which he himfelf, 
by his own example and the rapidity of his enterpri~, fhould infpire into his raw 
foldiers. Having received the fire of the enemy, which was anfwered chiefly 
with a volley of ftones, he rufhed amidft them with his fword drawn, threw them 
into confufion, pufhed his advantage, and obtained a complete victory, with the 
flaughter of two thoufand of the covenanters *. 

THIS victory, tho' it augmented the renown of Montrofe, increafed not his 
power nor numbers. The far greater part of the kingdom were extremely attach· 
ed to the covenant; and fuch as bore an affection to the royal caufe, were terrified 
by the eftabli!hed authority of the oppofite party. Dreading the fuperior power of 
Argyle, who, having joined his vaffals to a force levied by the public, was ap
proaching with a confiderable army ; Montrofe haftened northwards, in order to 
rouze again the Marquefs of Huntley and the Gordons, who having before haftily 
taken arms, had been inllantly fuppreffed by the covenanters. He was joined on 
his march by the Earl of Airly, with his two younger fans, Sir Thomjs and Sir 
David Ogilvy : The eldeft was, at that time, a prifoner with the enemy. He 
attacked at Aberdeen the Lord Burley, who commanded a force of 2500 men. 
After a fharp combat, by his undaunted courage, whuch, in his fituation, was 
true policy, and was alfo not unaccompanied with military fkill, he put the 
enemy to flight, and in the purfuit did great executio~ upon them t. 

BuT by this fecond advantage, he obta.ined not the end, which he propofed. 
The envious nature of Huntley, jealous of Montrofc's glory, rendered him 
averfe to join an army, where he himfelf muft be fo much eclipfed by the fupe
rior merit of the general. Argyle, reinforced by the Earl of Lothian, was be
hind hi.m with a great army: The militia of the northern counties, Murray, Rofs, 
Caithntfs, to the number of sooo, oppofed him in front, and guarded the banks 
of the Spey, a deep and rapid river. In order to elude thefe numerous armies, 
he turned aGde into the hills, and faved his weak, but aCtive troops, in Badenoch •. 
After Lme marches and counter-marches, Argyle came up with him at Faivy
cafile. This Nobleman's character, tho' celebrated for political courage and 
conduct, was very low for military prowefs; and after fome fkirmifhes, in which 
he was worfted, he here allowed Montrofe to efcape him. By quick marches, 
thro' thefe inacceffible mountains, that general freed himfelf from the fuperior 
forces of the covenanters. 

SucH was the fituation of Montrofe, that very good or very ill fortune was 
equally defl:ruB:ive to him, and diminifhed his army. After every victory, his, 
foldiers, greedy of fpoil, but deeming the fmalleft acquifition to be unexhaufi:-

, tfl: of September 1644. Ru!hw. vol. vi. p. 983. Wi!hart, cap. v. 
tember 1644-. Ru!hw. vol. vi. p. 983. Wiihart, cap. vi. 
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ed riches, deferted in great numbers, and went home to fecure the treafures, which 
they had acquired. Tired too, and fpent with hafty and long marches, in the 
depth of winter, thro' fnowy mountains, unprovided of every neceffary, they 
fell off, and left their general almoft alone with the Irifh, who, having no place 
to which they could retire, frill adhered to him in every fortune. 

WITH thefe, and fame reinforcement of the Athole-men, and Macdonalds 
whom he had recalled, Montrofe fell fuddenly upon Argyle's country, and let 
loofe upon it the whole rage of war; carrying off the cattle, burning the houfes, 
and putting the inhabitants to the fword. This feverity, by which Montrofe 
fullied his victories, was the refult of private animofity againft the chieftain, as 
much as of zeal for the public caufe. Argyle, collecting three thoufand men, 
marched in queft of the enemy, who had retired with their plunder ; and he 
Jay at Innerlochy, fuppofing himfelf frill at a confiderable diftance from them. 
The Earl of Seaforth, at the head of the garrilon of Invernefs, who were vete
ran foldiers, joined to sooo new levied troops of the northern counties, preifed 
the royalHts on the other fide, and threatened them with inevitable deftruction~ 

By a quick and unexpected march, Montrofe haftened to Innerlochy, and pre
iented himfelf in order of battle? before the furprized, but not affrighted, cove
nanters. Argyle alone, feized with a panic, deferted his army, who frill main
tained their ground, and gave battle to the royalifts. After a vigorous refiftance, 
they were defeated, and purfued with great Daughter*. And the power of the 
Campbels (that is Argyle's name) being thus broke; the highlanders, who were 
in general well-affected to the royal caufe, began to join Montrofe's camp, in great 
numbers. Seaforth's army difperfed of itfelf, at the very terror of his name. 
And the Lord Gordon, eldeft fan to Huntley, having efcaped from his uncleAr
gyle, who had hitherto detained him, now joined Montrofe, with no contempti
ble number of his followers, attended by his brother the Earl of Aboine. 

THE council at Edinburgh, alarmed at Montrole's progrefs, began to think of 
a more regular plan of defence, againft an enemy, whofe repeated victories had 
rendered him extremely formidable. They fent for Baillie, an officei: of reputa
tion, from England; and joining him in command with Urrey, who had again 
inlifted himfelf among the King's enemies, they fent them to the field, with a con
fiderable army, againft the royalifts. Montrofe, with a detachment of 8oo men, 
had attacked Dundee, a town extremely zealous for the covenant: And having 
carried it by affault, had delivered it up to be plundered by his foldiers ; when 
Baillie and Urrey, with their whole force, were unexpectedly upon him't· 
.His conduct and prefence of mind, in this emergence, appeared confpicuous. ln-:
ftantly he called off his foldiers from plunder, pllt them in order, fecured his 

• Rufhw. vol. vi. :p. 985. Wifhart, cap. viii, 
cap. ix, 

t Rufhw. vol. vii. p. n8. Wiihart, 
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retreat by the moft fkilful meafures; and having marched Cixty miles in the face Ch11p. IX. 

of an enemy much fuperior, without ftopping, or allowing his foldiers the leaft 164-S; 
fleep or refrelhment, he at laft fecured himfe!f in the mountains. 

BAILLIE and U rrey now divided their troops, in order the better to conduct 
the war againft an enemy, who furprized them, as much by the rapidity of his 
marches, as by the boldnefs of his enterprizes. Urrey, at the head of 4000 men, 
met him at Alderne, near lnvernefs ; and, encouraged by the fuperiority of 
number, (for the covenanters were double the royalifts) attacked him in the poft 
which he had chofen. Montrofe having placed his right wing in very fl:rong 
ground, drew the beft of his forces to the other, and left no main body between 
them; a defetl: which he artfully concealed, by fhowing a few men thro' the 
trees and bulhes with which that ground was covered. That Urrey might have 
no leifure to perceive the fl:ratagem, he inftantly led his left wing to the attack; 
and, making a furious impreffion upon the covenanters, drove them off the field, 
and obtained a complete vitl:ory *. In this battle, the valour of young Napier, 
fon to the Lord of that name, !hone out with fignal luftre. 

BAILLIE now advanced, in order to revenge Urrey's difcomfiture; but, at 
Alford, he met himfelf with a like fate+. Montrofe, weak in cavalry, lined 
his troops of horfe with infantry ; and after putting the enemies horfe to rout, 
fell with united force upon their infantry; which were intirely cut in pieces, tho• 
with the lofs of the gallant Lord Gordon on the part of the royalifi:s t. And hav
ing thus prevailed in fo many battles, which his vigour ever rendered as decifive 
as they were fuccefsful ; he fummoned together all his friends and confederates, 
and prepared himfelf for marching into the fouthern provinces, in order to put a 
total period to the power of the covenanters, and diffipate the parliament, which, 
with great pomp and folemnity, they had a!fembled at Sc. Johnfton's. 

WHILE the fire was thus kindled in the north of the illand, it blazed out 
with no lefs fury in the fouth ; and the parliamentary and royal armies, as foon as 
the feafon would permit, prepared to take the field, in hopes of bringing their 
important quarrel to a quick decifion. The palling the felf-denying ordinance 
had been protratl:ed by fo many debates and intrigues, that the fpring was far 
advanced before it received the fantl:ion of both houfes ; and it was thought dan
gerous by many to introduce fo near the time of action, fuch great innovations 
into the army. Had not the punCtilious principles of Effex engaged him, amidft 
all the difgufts which he received, to pay -implicit obedience to the parliament; 
this alteration had not been effetl:ect without fome fatal accident: Since, not
witbftanding the prompt reGgnation of his coh1mand, a mutiny was generally 

• Ruthw. vol. vii. p. zzg. Wifhart, cap. x. 
p. 229. Wifhart, cap. xi. 
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ChalJ. IY. apprehended*. Fairfax, or, more properly fpeaking, Cromwel under his name, 
164-5· introduced, at ]aft, the ne-w model into the army, and threw the whole troops 

into a different fuape. From the fame men, new regiments and new companies 
were formed, different officers appointed, and the whole military force put into 
fuch hands, a5 the independents could rely on. Befides. members of parliament 
who were excluded, many officers unwilling to ferve under the new generals, 
threw up their commiffions; and unwarily facilitated the projeCl: of putting the 
army entirely into the hands of that facrion. 

THo' the difcipline of the former parliamentary army was not contemptible, 
a more exact plan was introduced, and rigoroufiy executed, by thefe new com
manders. Valour indeed was very generally diffufed over the one party as well as 
the other, during this period : Difcipline alfo was attained by the forces of the 
parliament : But the perfection of the military art, in concerting the general plans 
of action, and the operations of the field, feems ftill, on both fides, to have been, 
in a great meafure, wanting. Hiftorians at leaft, perhaps from their own igno
rance and inexperience, have not remarked any thing but a headlong impetuous 
conduct; each party hurrying to a battle, where valour and fortune chiefly de
termined the f uccefs. The great ornament of hiftory, during thefe reigns, are 
the civil,. not the military tranfactions. 

New model of NEVER furely was a more fin gular army a!fembled, that that which was now 
the army. fet on foot by the parliament. To the greateft number of the regiments, chap

lains were not appointed : The officers affumed the fpiritual duty, and united it 
with their military funCtions. During all the intervals of action, they occupied 
themfelves in fermons, prayers, exhortations ; and the fame emulation, there, at
tended them, which, in the field, is fo neceffary to fupport the honour of that pro
feffion. Rapturous ecftafies fupplied the place of ftudy and reflection; and while 
the zealous devotees poured out their thoughts in unpremeditated harangues, they 
miftook that eloquence, which, to their own furprize, as well as that of others, 
flowed in upon them, for divine illuminations, and for illapfes of the Holy Spi
rit. Wherever they were quartered, they excluded the minifter from his pulpit; 
and, mounting that tribunal, conveyed their fentiments to the audience, with 
all the authority, which followed their power, their valour, their military ex
ploits, united to their appearing zeal and fervour. The private foldiers, feized 
with the fame fpirit,. employed their vacant hours in prayer, in peruiing the 
Holy Scriptures, in ghoftly conferences; where they compared the progrefs of 
their fouls in grace, and mutually ftimulated each other to farther advances in 
the great work of their falvation. When marching to battle, the whole field 
refotmded,. as well with pfalms and fpiritual fongs adapted to the occafion, as 

• .Rulhw. voL vii. p. u6, Izz. 
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with the infrruments of military mufic *; and each man endeavoured to drown 
the fenfe of prefent danger, in the profpetl: of that crown of glory which was 
fet before him. In fo holy a caufe, wounds were efteemed meritorious ; death, 
martyrdom ; and the hurry and dangers of action, inftead of banifhing their 
pious vifions, ferved rather to imprefs their minds more frrongly with them. 

THE royalifts endeavoured to throw a ridicule on this fanaticifm of the parlia
mentary armies, without being fenfible how much reafon they had to apprehend 

its dangerous confequences. The forces, affembled by the King at Oxford, in 
-,. the weft, and in other places, were equal, if not fuperior in number, to their 

adverfaries ; but aB:uated by a very different fpirit. That licence, which had 
been introduced by th~ want of pay, had rifen to a prodigious height among 
them, and rendered them more formidable to their friends than to their enemies. 
Prince Rupert, negligent of the people, fond of the foldiery, had indulged the 
troops in very unwarrantable liberties: Wilmot, a man of profligate manners, 
had promoted the fame fpirit of diforder: And the licentious Goring, Gerrard, 
Sir Richard Granville, now carried it to the greateft pitch of enormity. In the 
weft efpecially, where Goring commanded, univerfal fpoil and havoc were com
mitted ; and the whole country was laid wafte by the unbounded rapine of the 
army. All diftintl:ion of parties being in a manner dropped; the moft devoted 
friends of the church and monarchy wifhed there for fuch fuccefs to the parlia
mentary forces, as might put an end to thefe oppreffions. The country people> 
defjoiled of their fubfiance, flocked together in feveral places armed with clubs 
ana ftaves; and tho' they profeffed an enmity to the foldiers of both parties, 
their hatred was in moil: places levelled chiefly againft the royaliih, from whom 
they had met with the worft treatment. Many thoufands of thefe tumultuous 
peafants were affembled in different parts of England; who defrroyed all fuch 
firaggling foldiers as they met with, and much infefted the armies t. 

THE difpofition of the forces on both fides, was as follows : Part of the 
Scots army was employed in taking Pomfret, and other towns in Y orjdhire: 
Part of it befieged Carlifle, valiantly defended by Sir Thomas Glenham. . Che
frer, where Biron commanded, had long been blockaded by Sir William Brereton; 
and was reduced to great difficulties. The King, being joined by the Princes, 
Rupert a~Jd Maurice, lay at Oxford, with a confiderable army, about 1 5ooo 
men. Fairfax and Cromwel were pofred at Windfor, with the new modelled 
army, about 22,000 men, Taunton, in the county of Somerfet, defended 
by Blake, fuffered a long liege from Sir Richard Granville, who commanded aa 
army of about 8ooo men; and tho' the defence ,had been very obfl:inate, the 

* Dugdale, p. 7· Rulhw vol. vi. p. z81. t Rulhw. vo!. vii. p. 52, 61, 62. Whitlocke"', 
p. 130, IJ'• 133, 135· Clarendon, vol. v. p. 665.. 
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garrifon was now reduced to the ]aft extremity. Goring cofumanded, in the wffit, 
an army of nearly the fame number *. 

ON opening the campaign, the King formed the projeCt of relieving Ch:..iter; 
Fairfax, that of relieving Taunton. The King was firfl: in motion. vVhen he 
advanced to Draiton in Shropfhire, Biron met him, and brought inttlligence, that 
his approach had raifed the fiege, and that the parliamentary army was drawn off. 
Fairfax, ·having reached Salifbury in his road wefl:ward, received orders from 
the committee of both kingdoms, appointed for the management of the. war, to 
return and lay fiege to Oxford, now expofed by the King's abfence. He obey
ed, after fending Colonel Weldon to the weft, with a detachment of 4000 men. 
On Weldon's approach, Granville, who imagined that Fairfax with his whole 
army was upon him, raifed the fiege, and allowed this pertinacious town, now 
half taken an9 half burned, to receive relief: But the royalifts, being reinforced 
with 3000 horfe under Goring, again advanced to Taunton, and 1hut up Wel
don, with his fmall army, in that ruinous placet. 

THE King having effected his purpofe with regard to Chefl:er·, returned fouth
wards ; and, in his way, fat down before Leicefter, a garrifon of the parliament. 
Having made a breach in the wall, he ftormed the town on all fides; and, after 
a furious affault, the foldiers entered fword in hand, and committed all thofe Jifor
ders, to which their natural violence, efpecially when enflamed by refiftance, is fo 
much addicted :j:. A great booty was taken and diftributed among them : Fifteen 
hundred prifoners fell into the King's hands. This fuccef.c;, which ihuck a gJ;eat 
terror into the parliamentary party, determined Fairfax to leave Oxford, which he 
was beginning to approach ; and march towards the King, with an intention of 
offering him battle. The King was advancing towards Oxford, in order to r~ife 
the fiege, which he apprehended was now begun ; and both armies, ere tfiey 
were aware, had advanced within fix miles of each other. A council of war was 
called by the King, in order to deliberate concerning the meafures which he lhould 
now purfue. On the one hand, it feemed more prudent to delay the combat; 
becaufe Gerard, who lay in Wales with 3000 men, might be enabled, in a 
little time, to join the army·; and Goring, it was hoped, would foon be mafter 
of Taunton, and having put the weft in full fecmity, would then unite his 
forces to thofe ·of the King, and gi<Ve him an inconteftable fuperioriry over the 
enemy. On the other hand, Prince Ruper~ whofe boiling ardour ftill pufhed 
him on to battle, excited the impatient humour of the nobility and gentry, of 
which the army was full ; and urged the many difficulties under which the roy
alifts laboured, and from which nothing but a vitlo.ry could relieve them : The 
refolution was taken of giving battle to Fairfax ; and the royal army immediately 
advanced upon him. 

"' Rulhw. vol. vii. p. 18, 1 ~, &c. t Ibid. p. z8. t Clarendon, vol. v. p. 6p. 
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AT N afeby was fought, with forces nearly equal, this decifive and well-difputed Chap. IX. 

field, between the King and parliament. The main body of the royalifts was Battl1e6~f' 
commanded .l?y the King : The right wing, by Prince Rupert : The left, by Sir Nafeby. 

Marmaduke Langdale. Fai1Jax, feconded by Skippon, placed himfelf in the 
main body of the oppofite army : Cromwel in the right wing: Ireton, Cromwel's 
fon-in-law, in the left. The charge was begun, with his ufual celerity and ufual 
fuccefs, by Prince Rupert. Tho' Ireton made ftout refiftance, and even after he 
was run through the thigh with a pike, ftill maintained the combat, till he was 
taken prifoner; yet was that whole wing broke, and pudued with precipitate 
fury by Rupert: He was even fo inconfiderate as to lofe time in fummoning and 
attacking the artillery of the parliament, which had been left with a good guard 
of infantry. The King led on his main body, and difplayed, in this aCtion, all 
the conduct of a prudent general, and all the valour of a ftout foldier *. Fairfax 
and Skippon encountered him, and well fupported that reputation, which they 
had acquired. Skippon, being dangeroufly wounded, was deiired by Fairfax to 
leave the field ; but declared that he. would remain there as long as one man 
maintained his ground t. The infantry of the parliament was broke, and preifed 
upon by the King; till Fairfax~ with great prefence of mind, brought up the re-
ferve and renewed the combat. Meanwhile, Cromwel, having led on his troops 
to the attack. of Langdale, overbore the force of the royalifts, and by his pru-
dence improved that advantage, which he had gained by his valour. Having 
purfued the enemy about a quarter of a mile, and detached fome troops to prevent 
their rallying ; he turned back upon the King's infantry, and threw them into the 
utmoft confufion. One regiment alone preferved its order unbroken, tho' twice 
defperately affailed by Fairfax: and that general, excited by fo fteady a refiil:ance, 
ordered Doyley, the captain of his life-guard, to give them a third charge in front,. 
while he himfelf attacked them in rear. The regiment was broke. Fairfax, 
with his own hands, killed an enfign, and having feized the colours, gave them 
to a foldier to keep for him. The foldier afterwards boail:ing that he had won 
this fpoil, was reproved by Doyley, who had feen the action: Let him retain that 
honour, faid Fairfax, I have to day acquired enough bejide t· 

PRINCE RuPERT, fenfible too' late of his error, left the fruitlefs attack on 

the enemy's aitillery, and joined the King, whofe infantry was now totally dif
comfited. Charles exhorted this body of cavalry not to defpair, and cried aloud 
to them, One charge more, and we reco·ver the day§. But the difadvantages, under 
which' they laboured, were too evident; and they could by no means be induced 
to renew the combat. Charles was obliged to quit the field, and leave the vic
tory to the enemy 11. The flain, on the fide of the parliament, exceeded thofe 

* Whitlocke, p. 146. t Ru!hw. vol. vii. p. ·"-3· Whitlocke, p. 145· :j: Whitlocke, 
p. 14 S· § Ru!hw. vol. vii. p. 44· U Clarendon, vol. iv. p. 656, 65 7· Walker, p. 130, 13 r. 
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Chap. IX. on the fide of the King: They loft a thoufand men; he not above eight hundred. 
1645 · But Fairfax made soo officers prifoners and 4000 private men; took all the 

King's artillery and at_nmunition, and totally diffipated his infantry : So that 
fcarce any viB:ory could be more complete, than that which he obtained. 

AMON o the other fpoils, was feized the King's cabinet, with the cop~es of his 
letters to the ~1een, which the parliament afterwards ordered to be publifhed *. 
They chafe, no doubt, fuch of them as they thought would refleB: moft d!fho
nour upon him: Yet upon the whole, the letters are wrote with delicacy and 
tendernefs, and give an advantageous idea both of the King's genius and morals. 
A mighty fondnefs, 'tis true, and attachment, he expreifes to his confort, and 
often profeifes that he never would embrace rneafures difagreeable to her: But 
fuch declarations of civility and confidence are not always to be taken in a literal 
fenfe. And fo legiti"mate an affeCtion, avowed by the laws of God and man, 
may, perhaps, be excufable towards a woman of beauty and fpirit, even tho' 
!he was a papift t. 

THE Athenians, having intercepted a letter wrote by their enemy, Philip of 
Macedon, to his wife Olympia; fo far from being moved by a curiofity of pry
ing into the fecrets of that relation, immediately fent the letter to the ~een un
opened. Philip was not their fovereign; nor were they inflamed with that violent 
animofity againfl: him, which attends all civil commotions. 

AFTER the battle, the King retreated with that body of horfe, which remained 
intire, firft to Hereford, then to Abergavenny; and remained fome time in Wales, 
from the vain hope of raifing a body of infantry in thofe harraffed and exhaufred 

17th of June. quarters. Fairfax, having firfl: retaken Leicefter, which was furrendered upon 
articles, began to deliberate concerning his future enterprizes. A letter was 
brought him, wrote by Goring to the King, and unfortunately entrufl:ed to a fpy of 
F ,lirfax. Goring informed the King, that, in three weeks time, he hoped to be 
mafter of Taunton ; after which he would j'1in his Majefty with all the forces of 
the weft; and entreated him, in the mean while, to avoid coming to any aB:ion 
with the enemy. This letter, which, had it been fafely delivered, had probably 
prevented the battle of N afeby, ferved now to direB: the councils of Fairfax t-

• Clarendon, vol. iv. p. 65 8. 
t Hearn(! has pub!ifhed the following extraCl: from a manuf"cript work of Sir Simon D' Ewes, wt.o 

was ro mean man in the parliament party: ''On Thurfday the 3oth and )aft day of this in!lant, June, 
" 1625 , I went to Whitehall, purpofely to fee the OEeen, which I did fully all the time the fat at 
" dinner. I perc~ived her to be a moft abfolute delicate lady, after I had exaClly furveyed all the fea. 

" tures of her f.1ce, much enlivened by her radiant and fpar!Jing black eyes. Befides, her deport
" ment among her women was fo [,., eet and humble, and her fpcech and looks to her other fervants {o 

,. mild and gracious, as I could not abftain from divers deep-fetched fighs, to confider, tr.at fhe want. 

" ed the knowledge of the true religion." See Preface to the Chronicle of Dunllable) p. 6f-

t Rufhw. vol.vii. P· 49· 
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After leaving a body of 3000 men to Pointz and Roffiter, with orders to attend Chap. IX. 
1645. 

the King's motions, he marched immediately to the weft, with a view of faving 
Taunton, and fuppreffing the only confiderable force which now remained to the 
royalifrs. 

IN the beginning of the campaign, Charles, apprehenfive of the event, had 
fent the Prince of Wales, now fifteen years of age, to the wefr, with the title of 
general, and had given orders, if he was preffed by the enemy, that he lhould 
make his efcape into a foreign country, and fave one part of the royal family from 
the violence of the parliament. Prince Rupert had thrown himfelf into Briftol, 
with an intention of defending that important city. Goring commanded the army 
before Taunton. 

ON Fairfax's approach the fiege of Taunton was raifed; and the royalifts retir- 1oth of July. 

ed to Lamport, an open town in the county of Somerfer. Fairfax attacked them 
in that poll, beat them from it~ killed about 3co men, and took qoo prifoners *. 
After this advantage, he fat down before Bridgewater, a town efteemed ftrong, 
and of great confequence in that country. When he had entered the outer town 
by ftorm, Windham the governor,who had retired intothe inner, immediately ca-
pitulated, and delivered the place to Fairfax. The garrifon, to the number of z3d of July. 

z6oo men, were made prifoners of war. 
FAIRFAX having next taken Bath and Sherborne, refolved to fit down before 

Briftol; and made great preparations for an enterprize, which, from the ftrength 
of the garrifon, and the reputation of Prince Rupert, the governor, was deemed 
of the laft importance. But, fo precarious in moft men is this quality of military 
courage! a poorer defence was not made by any town, during the whole war: 
And the general expeCtations were here extremely difappointed. No fooner had 
the parliamentary forces entered the lines by ftorm, than the Prince capitulated, 
and delivered up the city to Fairfax t. A few days before, he had wrote a letter x Ith of Sept. 

to the King, in which he undertook to defend the place for four months, if no 
mutiny obLiged him to furrender it. Charles, who was forming fchemes, and Surrender of 
colleCting forces, for the relief of Briftol, was aftonif11ed at fo unexpeCted an event, Brillol. 

which was little lefs fatal to his party than the defeat of N afeby :j:. Full of indig-
nation, he infl:antly recalled all Prince Rupert's commiffions, and fent him a pafs 
to go beyond fea §. 

THE King's affairs now went faft to ruin in all quarters. The Scots, having 
made themfelves mafters of Carlifle !1, after an obftinate fiege, marched fouth
wards, and laid fiege to Hereford ; but were obliged to raife it on the King's ap
proach: And this was the laft glimpfe of fuccefs, which attended his arms. Hav-

• Rufhw. vol. vii. p. 55· t Ibid. p. 83. t Clarendon, vol. iv. p. 69c, Walker, p. 137· 
§Clarendon, vol. iv. p. 69)" W z8th of June. 
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Chap. IX. ing marched to the relief of Chefter, which was anew befieged by the parliament~ 
16

45· ary forces under Colonel Jones ; Pointz attacked his rear, and forced him to give 
z.vh of Sept. battle. While the fight was continued with great obftinacy, and viCtory feemed 

to incline to the royalifts; Jones fell upon them from the other !ide, and put them
to rout with the lofs of 6oo flain and 1000 prifoners *. The King with the re
mains of his broken army, fled to Newark, and from thence efcaped to Oxford,.. 
where he iliut himfelf up during the winter feafon. 

THE news, which he received from all fides,. were no lefs fatal than thofe events,. 
which paffed where he himfelf was prefent. Fairfax and Cromwel, after the 
furrender of Briftol,. having divided their forces, the former marched weftwards, 
in order to compleat the conqueft of Devoniliire and Cornwall; the latter attacked' 
the King's garrifons which lay to the eaft of Briftol. The Devizes was furrender
ed to Cromwel ; Berkeley ca{He was taken by ftorm ; Winchefter capitulated ;. 
Baling-houfe was entered fword in hand ~·And aJl thefe middle counties of Eng
land vtere, in a little time, reduced to obedience under the parliament. 

16¢. THE fame rapid and uninterrupted fuccefs attended Fairf-ax-. The parliament~ 
The we~ con- ary forces,_ elevated by paft victories, governed by the moft rigid difcipline, met 
~~~fa~. Y with no equal oppofition from troops, difmayed by repeated defeats, and corrupt

ed by licentious manners. After beating up the quarters of the royalifts at 

1 sthof Jan. Bovey-Tracy, Fairfax fat down before Dartmouth, and. in a few days entered it 
by ftorm. Poudram caftle being taken by him, and Exeter blockaded on all fides ; 

9th of Feb, H f . h d d h I'll. h . d d opton:t a man o menr, w o now comman e t e roya las, avmg a vance to 
the relief of that town with an army of 8ooo men, met with the parliamentary 
army at Torrington; where he was defeated, all his foot difperfed, and he himfelf 
with his horfe obliged· to retire into Cornwall. Fairfax followed him, and vigo
roufly purfued the viCtory. Having enclofed the royalifts at Truro, he forced the 
whole army confifting of sooo men, chiefly cavalry, to furrender upon terms. 
The foldiers, delivering up their horfes and arms, were allowed to difband, and 
received twenty {billings a-piece,_ to carry them to their own houfes. Such of the 
officers, as delired it, had paffes to retire beyond fea: The others, having promifed 
never more to bear arms, paid compofitions to the parliament t, and procured 
their pardon t. And thus Fairfax, after taking Exeter, which compleated the 
conquefl: of the weft, marched, with his victorious army, to the centre of the 
kingdom, and fixed his camp at Newbury. The Prince of Wales,. in purfuance 

'Rnfhw, vol. vii. p. 117. 

i Thefe C'·mpoiitions were different, according to the demerits of the per[on: But by a vote 

.n[ t':e houfc they coLJld not be under two years rent of the delinquent's efiate, Journ. 1 Ith of Auguft 

;,618. Whit!ocke, p. 160. 
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of the King~s orders, retired to Scilly, then to Jerfey; from whence he went to 
Paris; where he joined the ~een, who had fled thither from Exeter, at the 
time the Earl of Effex conduCted the parliamentary army to the weft 

IN the other parts of England, Hereford was taken by furprize : Chefter fur
rendered : Lord Digby, who had attempted, with I zoo horfe, to break into 
Scotland and join Montrofe, was defeated at Sherburn in Yorkfhire, by Colonel 
Copley; his whole force difperfed; and he himfelf obligeu to fly, firft to the iO~ 
of Man, and thence into Ireland. News too arrived that Montrofe hi>nfelf, afrer 
fome more fucce!fes, was at !aft routed ; and this only remaining hope of the royal 
party finally extinguilhed. 

WHEN Montrofe defcended into the fouthern -counties, the covenanters, at:. 
fembling their whole force, met him with a numerous army, and gave him bntle, 
.but without fuccefs, at Kilfyth *· This was the moft complete viCtory which 
Montrofe ever obtained. The royalifts put to [word fix thoufand of their enemies, 
and left the covenanters no remains of any army in Scotland. The whole kingdom 
was fhook with theferepeated fucce!fes; and many noblemen, who fecretly favour
ed the royal caufe, now declared openly for it, when they faw a force able to 
fupport them. The Marquefs of Douglas, the Earls of Annandale and Hartfield, 
the Lords Fleming, Seton, Maderty, Carnegy., with many others, flocked to 
the royal ftandard. Edinburgh opened its gates, and gave liberty co all the 
prifoners, which were there detained by the covenanters. Among the refr, was 
the Lord Ogilvy, fon to Airly, whofe family had contributed extremely to the 
viB:ory, obtained at Kilfyth t. 

Ch~P. IX· 
161(~ 

DAVID LESLY was detached from the army in England, and marched to the 
relief of his diO:reffed party in Scotland. Montrofe advanced ftill farther to the 
fouth, allured by vain hopes, both of rouzing to arms the Earls of Hume, Tra
quaire, and Roxborough., who had promifed to join him ; and of obtaining from 
England fome fupply of cavalry, of which he ftood in great need. By the negli
gence of his fcouts, 'LeOy, at Philip-haugh in the Forreft, furprized his .army, 
much diminilhed in numbers, from the defertion of the Highlanders, who had 
retired to the hills, according to cuftom, in order to fecure their plunder. After 
a !harp conflict, where Montrofe exerted the mofi heroic valour, his forces were 
routed by Lefly's cavalry :j:. And he himfelf was obliged to fly with his broken ~~~t~~~e~ 
forces into the mountains; where be again prepared himfelf for new battles and 
new enterprizes §. 

THE covenanters ufed the viCtory with great rigour. Their prifoners, Sir 
Robert Spotifwood, fecretary of ftate, and fon to the late primate, Sir Philip 

"'tsthofAuguftt645· tRufhw.vol.vii. p.230,23I. Wifhart, cap.xiii. t I 3th ofSept. 
'~645· §Ru!hw.vol.vii.p.:ZJl. 
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Chap. TX. Nilbet, Sir William Rollo, Colonel Nathaniel Gordon, Andrew Guthry, fon 
.
16+6

· to the bifhop of Murray, William Murray, fon to the Earl of Tullibardine, 
were condemned and executed. The fole crime, imputed to the fecretary, was 
the delivering to Montrofe the King's commiffion to be captain general of Scot
land. Lord Ogilvy, who was again taken prifoner, would have undergone the 
fame fate, had not his fifi:er found means to procure his efcape, by changing 
cloath.s with him. F~r this inftance of courage and dexterity, fhe met with very 
barfh ufage. The clergy folicited the parliament that more royalifts might be 
executed; but could not obtain their requeft *. 

AFTER all thefe repeated difafters, which, every where, befel the royal party, 
there remained only one body of troops, on which fortune could exercife her 

<::.ldofMarch. rigour. Lord Aftley with a fmall army of gooo men, chiefly cavalry, march-
ing to Ox£ord, in order to join the King, was met at Stowe by Colonel Morgan, 
and utterly defeated; himfelf being taken prifoner. " You have done your 
" work," faid Aftley to the parliamentary officers; " and may now go to play~ 
"' unlefs you choofe to fall out among yourfelves t." 

THE condition of the King during this whole winter, was, to the ]aft· degree; 
difaftrous and melancholy. As the dread of ills is commonly more oppreffive 
than their real prefence, perhaps in no period of his life was he more jufily the 
objeCt of compaffion. His vigour of mind, which, tho' it fometimes failed him 
in aCting, never deferted him in his fufferings, was what alone fupported him ; 
and he was determined, as he wrote to Lord Digby, if he could not live as 
a king to die like a gentleman ; nor fhould any of his friends, he faid;. 
ever have reafon to blufh for the prince, whom they had fo unfortunately fer-. 
ved t· The murmurs of difcontented officers,. on the one hand, harraffed their 
unhappy fovereign; while they over-rated thofe ferv..ices and. fu.tferings, which 1 . 

they now faw,. mufi:, for ever, be unrewarded §. The affeCtionate duty, on the 
other hand, of his more g~nerous friends,. who refpeCled his misfortunes and his 
.rirtues, as much as his dignity, mufi: have wrung his heart with new farrow;. 
when he refleCted, that fuch difinterefted attachment. would. fo- foon be expo fed to 
the rigom of his implacable enemies. Repeated attempts, which he made fot 
a peaceful and equitable accommodation with the parliament, ferved to no pur .. 
pofe, but to convince them that the viCtory was intir.ely in .their hands. They. 

• Guthry's Memoirs. Ruffiw. vol. vii. p. z3z. 
t Rulhw. vnl. vii. p. 141. It was the fame Aftley, who, before he charged Jt tl1e b:ttt1e of Edgehiil~ 

made this fhort prayer•: " () Lord! tb,zt /tr;ov.:eji ho<W b..;j I mufl be this -day : If I firget thee, do not 
tf,011firget. me. And with that rofe up, and cried, March on, lnys. Warwick, p,. zzg. There were 
t:crtainly much longer prayers [aid in the parliamentary army, but· I doubt if there was fo good a one. 

:{.Carte's Ormond,_ vol. iii. No. 433· §Walker, p If7·. 
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deigned not to make the leaft reply to feveral of his meffages, in which he de
fired a paffport for commiffioners *. At laft after reproaching him with the 
blood fpilt during the war, they told him, that they were preparing bills for 
him, and his palling them would be the beft pledge of his inclination to
wards peace : In other words he muft yield at difcretion t. He defired a 
perfonal treaty, and offered to come to London upon receiving a fafe conduct 
for himfelf and his attendants: They abfolutely refufed him accefs, and i.ffued· 
orders for the guarding, that is, feizing, his perfon, in cafe he fhould attempt to 
vifit them :1:· A new accident, which happened in Ireland, ferved to inflame the 
minds of men, and to increafe thofe calumnies, with which his enemies had fo 
much loaded him, and which he ever regarded as the moft grievous part of his 
misfortunes. 

AFTER the ce.ffation with the Irifu rebels, the King was defirous of conclud~ 
ing a final peace with them, and obtaining their affifi:ance in England : And he 
gave authority to Ormond, Lord lieutenant, to promife them an abrogation of
all the penal laws, enacted againfl: catholics; together with the fufpen.fion of 
Paining's fiatute, with regard· to fame particular bills, which lhould be agreed on! 
Lord Herbert, created· Earl of Glamorgan, (tho' his patent had not yet paifed 
the feals) having occafion for his private affairs to go to Ireland, the King con-" 
fidered that this Nobleman, being a catholic, and allied to the beft Iriffi families; 
might be of fervice : He alfo forefaw, that farther conceffions with regard to· 
religion might probably be demanded by the bigoted lriih ; and that as thefe 
conceffions, however neceifary, would give great fcandal to the proteilant zea
lots in his three kingdoms, it would he requifite both to conceal them- during 
fame time, and to preferve Ormond's charaCter, by giving privately authority to 
Glamorgan to conclude and fign thefe articles. But as he had a better opinion 
of Glamorgan's zeal and affection for his fervice, than of his capacity, he in"' 
joined him to communicate all his meafures to Ormond;· and rho' the final con
clufion of the treaty muft be performed only in Glamorgan's own name, he wa~. 
required to be directed, in the fteps towards_ it, by the opinion of the Lord · 
Jieutenant. Glamorgan, bigoted to his religion, and paffionate for the King's 
fervice, but guided in thefe purfuits by no manner of j~1dgment or difcretion; 
fecretly, of himfdf~ without any communication with Ormond, concluded a 
peace with the council of Kilkenny, and agreed in the King's name, th3t the 
Iriih fhould enjoy all the churches, which they had ever been in poifefiion of; 
fince the commencement of their infurrettion ; on condition, that they: fhould 
affift the King in England·with a body of ten thoufand men. This tranfaction 
was difcovered by accident. The titular archbifhop of Tuam being killed by a-

"'Rufhw. vol. vii. p. ZI), &c. t Ru!hw. vol. v;i. p. 217, 219 •. Clarrn(1on, vol. iv •. 
f.··74~·· t Rufuw. vol. vi'. P~-Z+S· Ciarenc. \'C
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fally of the garrifon of Sligo, the -articles of the treaty were found among his 
baggage, and were immediately publifhed every where, and copies of them fent 
over to the Englifh parliament*. The Lord lieutenant and Lord Digby, fore
feeing the clamour which would be raifed againft the King, committed Gla
morgan to prifon, charged him with high treafon for his temerity, and main
tained that he had aCttd altogether without any authority from his Majefty. The 
Englifh parliament likewife negleCted not fo favourable an opportunity of re
;v;iving the old clamour with regard to the King's favour of popery, and accufed 
him of delivering over, in a manner, the whole kingdom of Ireland to that 
hated feet. .The King told them, " That the Earl of Glamorgan having made 
" an offer unto him to raife forces in the kingdom of Ireland, and to conduCt 
" them into England for his Majefty's fervice, had a commiffion to that pur
" pofe, and to that purpofe only, and that he had no com million at all to treat 
" of any thing elfe, without the privity and diretlion of the Lord lieutenant, 
" .much lefs to capitulate any thing concerning religion, or any property belong
" ing either to church or laity." t Tho' this declaration feems to be agreeable 
to truth, it gave no fatisfaetion to the parliament ; and fome hiftorians, even at 
prefent, when the antient bigotry is univerfally abated, are defirous of reprefent
,ing this very innocent tranfaCtion, in which the King was engaged by the moft 
-violent neceffity, as a ftain on the memory of that unfortunate prince :j:. 

HAVING 

• Rulhw. vol. vii. p~ 239· t Birch, p. I t9. 
:t: Dr,. Birch has wrote a treatife on this fubjea, with all that care and accuracy, by which he has 

'been enabled to throw light on many paifages of the Englilh hifl:ory. It is not my bufinef.1 to oppofe 
any fafls contained in that gentleman's performance. I !hall only produce arguments, which prove 
that Glarnorgan, when he received his private commiffion, had injunEl:ions from the King to act alto. 
gether in concert with Orrnon<l. I. It feems to be irnply'd in the very words of the commiffion. 
Glamorgan is empowered and autb'orifed to treat and conclude with the confederate Roman catholics 
in Ireland, "If upon neceffity any (articles) be condefcended unto, wherein the King's lieutenant 
" cannot fo well be feen in, as not fit for us at prefent publickly to own." Here no articles are 
mentioned, which are not fit to be communicated to Ormond, but only' not fit for him and the King 
publickly to be feen in, and to avow. z. -J'he King's protefl:ation to Ormond, ought, noth on ac
count of that prince's charaE!er, and the reafons he affigns, to have the grcatefl: weight. The 
words are thefe, " Ormond, I cannot but add to my long letter, that, upon the word of a chrifl:ian, 
·" I never intended Glamorgan lhould treat any thing without your approbation, much lefs without 
" your knowledge.' For befides the injury to you, 1 was always diffident of his judgment (tho' I 
" could not think him fo extremely weak as now to my coft I have found;) which you may eafily 
" perceive in a rofr(cript of a letter of mine to you." Carte, vol. ii. App. xxiii. It is impoilib'e 
that any man of honour, however he might .ddiemble with his enemies, would affert a falfehood in 
fo folernn. a manner to his befr friend ; efpecially where that perfon mull have had opprtunities of 
knowing the truth. The letter, whofe poftfcript is mentioned by the King, is to be found in Carte, 
vol. ii. App. xiii. 3· Mr. Carte has publilbed a whole feries of the King's correfpondence with Or~ 
mond, from the time that Glamorg1n carne into Ireland; and it is evident that Charles all along 

JOniiders the Lord lieutenant as the only verfo.n who was conduCting the negotiations with the Irilh. 
The 
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HA vrNG loft all hope of prevailing over the rigour of the parliament, either 
by arms or by treaty, the only refource, which remained to the King, confiiled 
in the inteftine diifentions, which ran very high among the parties. Prefbyte
rians and independents, even before their victory was fully compleated, fell into 
high contefts about the divifion of the fpoil, and their religious as well as civil 
difputes agitated the whole nation. 

THE parliament, tho' they had very early abolifhed epifcopal authority, had 
not, during fo long a time, fubilituted any ~ther in its plac~ ; and their commit
tees of religion had hitherto a!fumed the whole ecdefiaftical jurifdietion: But 

The 31fl of July, 1645• after the battle of Nafeby, being reduced to great il:raits, he writes earnefr· 
ly to Ormond to cone! ude a peace upon certain conditions mentioned, much inferior to thofe granted 
by Glamorgan ; and to come over himfelf with all the Irifh he cou·ld engage in his fervice. Carte,. 
vol. iii. No. 400. This would have been a great abfurdity, if he had already fixed a different canat~ 
by which, on very different cond:tions, he propofed to eftablifh a peace. On the zzd of OCtober, as 
his diftreffes multiply, he fomewhat enlarges the conditions, tho' they ftill fall iliort of Glamorgan's: 
A new abfurdity! See Carte, vol. iii. p. 411. 4· But what is equivalent to a demonftration, thai: 
Glamorgan was confcious that he had no powers to conclude a treaty on thefe terms, or without c-en
fulting the lord lieutenant, and did not even expeCt, that the King would ratify the articles, is the de
feazance, which he gave to the Irifh council at the time of figning the treaty. " The Earl of Gla-· 
" morgan does no way intend hereby to oblige his Majefty other than he himfelf iliall pleafe, after 
'' he has received thefe Io,ooo men,_ as a pledge and teftimony of the faid Roman catholics' loyalty 
" and fidelity to his Majefiy ; yet he promifes faithfully, upon his word and honour, not to acquaint 
•• his Majefty with this defeazance, till he had endeavoured, as far as in him lay, to induce his Ma. 
'"' jefty to the granting of the particulars in the faid articles : But that done, the faid commiffionen 
L< difcharge the faid Earl of Glamorgan, both in honour and confcience, of any farther engagement 
" to them therein; tho' his Majefty fhould not be pleafed to grant the faid particulars in the ar
" tides mentioned; the faid Earl having given them aifurance, upon his word, h{)nour, and volun
" tary oath, that he would never, to a11y perfon whatfoever, difcover this defeazance in the interim, 
" without their confents.'' Dr. Birch, p. 96. All Glarnorgan 's v:iew was to get troops for the . 
King's fervice, without hurting hi• own honour or his mailer's. The wonder on1y is, why the Irifh 
accepted a treaty, which bound n0 body, and which the very perfon, who concludes it, feems to 
confefs he does not expeCt to be ratified. They probably hoped, that the King would, from their ferb 
vices, be more eafi!y induced to ratify a treaty which was concluded, than to confent to its wnclufion, 

This note is fomewhat different from that publifhed in the Erfl edition. On a review, I do not find 
that the King ever pofitively affirmed that Glamorgan's powers were forgeries. He fays not fo in his 
declaration to the p~rliament above-cited.. In his letter to Ormond and the Irifh council, he feems 
even to ackno~-Vledge their reality; at leaft fays that he might roilibly have given him forne powers 
to treat; tho' he always enjoined him to a& in fubJrdin,tion to tb.e lord lieutenant. Carte, v.oL ii1, 

P· 42 5· 
Dr. Birch, in page 360, has publifhed a letter of the King's to Glamorgan, where he fays, 

u. Howbeit I know you cannot be but confident of my making good all inilructions and promifes to 
"you and the nuncio!' But· it is to be remarked, that this letter is d2.t.ed in April 5• 1646; afrcr 
there had been a "new negotiation entered into between Glamorgan and the"IriJh, and after a provi
fional treaty had even been concluded between them. See Dr. Birch, p. 179· The King's affurances, 
therefore, can plainly relate only to this recent tranra8ion. The old treaty had long been di(avow
ed by the King, and fupfofed by all 2arties to be annulled. 

they 
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they now eftablifhed, by an ordinance, the preibyterian government In all its 
forms of congregational, cla.ffical, provincial, and national affemblies. All the in
habitants of each parifh were ordered to meet and chufe elders, on whom, to
gether with the minifter, was beflowed the intire direction of all fpirirual con
cerns within the congregation. A number of neighbouring parifhes, commonly 
between twelve and twenty, formed a claffis ; and the court, which governed 
this divifion, was compofed of all the minifters, together with two, three, or 
Jour elders chofen from each parifh. The provincial affembly retained an in
Jpection over feveral neighbouring claffes, and was compofed intirely of clergy
men : The national affembly was conftituted in the fame manner; and its au
thority extended over the whole kingdom. 'Tis probable, that the tyranny exer
_cifed by the Scots Clergy, had gi \'en warning not to allow laymen a place in the 
.provincial or national affemblies ; left the nobility and more confiderable gentry, 
foliciting a feat in thefe great ecclefiaftical courts, ihould befi:ow a confideration 
t 1pon them, and render them, in the eyes of the multitude, a rival to the parlia
ment. In the inferior courts, the mixwre of the laity might ferve rather totem
per the zeal of the clergy *. 

BuT tho' the prefbyterians, by the eftablifhment of parity among the eccle
fiaftics, were fo far gratified, they were denied fatisfaCl:ion in feveral other points, 
on which they were extremely intent. The affembly of divines had voted pref
bytery to be of divine right : The parliament refufed their affent to that decifion t. 
Selden, Whitelocke, and other political reafoners, affifted by the independents, 
-had prevailed in this important deliberation. They thought, that had the bigoted 
religionifi:s been able to get their heavenly charter recognized, the preibyters would 
foon become more dangerous to the magiftrate than had ever been the prelatical 
clergy. Thefe latter, while they claimed to themfdves a divine right, admitted 
-of a like origin to civil authority: The f.ormer, challenging to th€ir own order a 
cefeftial pedigree, derived the legiflative power from no more dignified a fource 

-than the voluntary affociation of the _people. 

UNo E R colour of keeping the facraments from profanation, the clergy of all 
chriftian feCl:s had affumed, what they call the power of the keys, or the right 
of fulminating excommunication. The example of Scotland was a fufficient lef
fon for the parliament to make provifion againft fa fevere a tyranny. They de
termined, by an ordinance, all the cafes in which excommunication could be ufed. 
They allowed of appeals to the parliament from all ecclefiafi:ical courts. And 
.they appointed commiffioners in each province to judge of fuch cafes as fell not 
within their ordinance :j:. So much civil authority, intermixed with the ecdefi
aftical, gave difguft to all the zealots. 

* Rufhw. vql. vii. F· 224. 

1 Rufhw. vol. vii. F· 210. 
,-

t Whitlocke, p. IoS. Rulli~'. vol. vii. p. zSo, 26r., 
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BuT nothing was attended with more univerfal fcandal than the propenfity of Chap. rx, 
many in the parliament towards a toleration of the proteliant fecraries. The 16

4
6· 

prefbyteriaQS exclaimed, that this indulgence made the church of Chrift refemble 
Noah'.s ark, and rendered it a receptacle for all unclean beafts. They infifted, 
that the leaft of all Chrift's truths was fuperior to all political confiderations *. 
They maintained the eternal obligation of their covenant to extirpate herefy and 
fchifm. And they menaced all their opponents with the fame rigid perfecution, 
of which they had, themfelves, fo loudly complained, when held in fubjecrion by 
the hierarchy. 

So great prudence and referve, in fuch material points, does great honour to 
the parliament; and proves, that, notwithftanding the prevalence of bigotry and 
fanaticifm, there were many members, w:~o had more ealarged views, and paid 
regard to the civil interefts of fociety. Thefe men, uniting themfelves to the en
thufiafts, whofe genius is naturally averfe to clerical ufurpations, exercis'd fo jea
lous an authority over the a!fembly of divines, t::at they allowed them nothing 
but the liberty of tendering advice, and would not entruft them even with the 
power of electing their own chairman or his fubftitute, or of fupplying the vacan
cies of their own members. 

WHILE the difputes were canvaffed by theologians, who engaged in their (pi
ritual contefts every order of the fiate ; the King, tho' he entertained hopes of 
reaping advantage from thefe divifions, was much at a Iofs what fide it would be 
moft for his intereft to comply with. The prefbyterians were, by their principles, 
the leaf\: averre to regal authority; but were rigidly bent on the extirpation of 
prelacy : The independents were refolute to lay the foundations of a republican 
government; but as they pretended not to erect themfelves into a national church, 
it might be hoped, that, if gratified with a toleration, they would admit the re
eftablilhment of the hierarchy. So great attachment had the King to epifcopal 
juri(dietion, that he was ever inclined to put it in balance even with his own 
power and kingly office. 

BuT whatever advantage he might propofe to reap from the divifions of the 
parliamentary party, he was apprehenfive, that it would come too late, to fave 
him from that deftruction with which he was infiantly threatened. Fairfax was 
approaching with a powerful and viEtorious army~ and was taking the proper mea
fures for laying fiege to Oxford, which muft infallibly fall into his hands. To be 
taken captive and led in triumph by his infolent enemies, was what Charles juftly 
abhorred; and every infult, if not violence, was to be dreaded, from that enthu
fiaftic foldiery, '.vho hated his perfon, and defpifed his dignity. In this defperate 
extremity, he embraced a meafure, which, in any other fituation, might jufily 
lie u~der the imputation of imprudence and indifcretion. 

• Rufhw. vel, vi'. p. 308. 
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MoNTREVILLE, the French minifter, interefled for the King more by the natu· 
ral fentiments of humanity, than any inftruC\:ions from his court, which feemed 
rather to favour the parliament, had follicited the Scots generals and commiffion
ers, to give protection to their diftreffed fovereign ; and having received many 
general profeffions and promifes, he had always tranfmitted thefe, perhaps with 
fume exaggeration, to the King. From his fuggeftions, Charles began to enter .. 
tain thoughts of leavin:?; Oxford, and flying to the Scots army, which at that 
time lay before Newark*. He confidered that the Scots nation had been fully 
gratified in all their demands; and having already, in their own country, annihi
lated both epifcopacy and regal authority, had no farther conceffions to exact of 
him. In all difputes, which had paffed about fettling the terms of peace, the 
Scots, he heard, had frill adhered to the milder fide, and had endeavoured to 

, foften the rigour of the Englifh parliament. Great difguft alfo, on other ac
counts, had taken place betw'een the nations ; and the Scors found, that, in pro
portion as their affiftance became lefs neceffary, lefs value was put upon them. 
The progrefs of the independents gave them great alarm ; and they were fcanda
lized to hear their beloved covenant fpoken of, every day, with Jefs regard and 
reverence. The refufal of a divine right to prefbytery, and the infringing eccJe
fiaftical difcipline from political conGderations, were, to them, the fubjeCl: of 
much offence ; and the King hoped) that, in their prefent difpofition, the fight 
of their native prince, flying to them in this extremity of diftrefs,. would rouze 
every fpark of generofity in their bofom, and procure him their favour and pro
tection. 

TJ-IAT he might the better conceal his intention, orders were given at every 
gate in Oxford, for allowing three perfons to pafs; and in the night,. the King, 
accompanied only with Dr. Hudfon and Mr. Afhburnham, went out at that gate, 
which leads to London. He rode before a portmanteau, and called him.felf Afh
burnham's fervant. He paffed thro' St. Albans, Henley, and came fo near Lon
don as Harrow on the Hill. He once entertained fame thotlghts of entering into 
that city, and of throwing himfelf on the mercy of the parliament. But at ]aft,. 
after p.diing' duo' many crofs roads, he arrived at the Scots camp before New
ark t. The parliament, hearing of his efcape from Oxford, iffued rigorous or
ders, and threatened with inftant death, whoever fhoL1ld harbour or conceal 

him :j:. 
King goes to 
the Scots 

THE Scots gener<~ls and commifiloners affecred great furprife at the appear
ance of the King : And tho' they payed him all the exterior refpect due to his 
dignity, they inftantly .vut a guard upon him, under colour of protection; and 
made him in reality a prifoner. They inLrmed the Englifh parliament of this 

"' Clarendon, vol. iv. p. 750. vol. v, p. 16. 
l Whitlocke, p. 209. 

t Ru!hw. vo1, vii. p. 267. 
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unexreCl:ed incident, and affured them, that they had entered into no private Chap. !X. 

treaty with the King. They applied to him for orders to Bella!ls, governor of 16+6• 

Newark, to furrender that town, now reduced to extremity ; and the orders 
were inftantly obeyed. And hearing that the parliament laid claim to the entire 
di.fpofal of the King's perfon, and that the Englilh army were making fome mo-
tions towards them ; they thought proper to retire northwards, and fixed their 
camp at Newcatlle *. 

THIS meafure was very agreeable to the King; and he began to entertain 
hopes of proteCtion from the Scots. He was particularly attentive to the beha
viour of their preachers, on whom all depended. It was the mode of that age 
to make the pulpit the fcene of news ; and on every great event, the whole 
Scripture was ranfacked by the clergy, for paffages applicable to the prefent occa
fion. The firft minifter who preached before the King, chafe thefe words for his 
text~ " And bthold all the men of Ifrael came to the king, and faid unto him, 
" Why have our brethr~n, the men of Judah, ftolen thee away, and have 
" brought the king and his houlhold, and all David's men with him, over J or
" dan ? And all the men of Judah anf wered the men of Ifrael, Becaufe the king 
" is near of kin to us ; wherefore then be ye angry for this matter? Have we 
" eaten at all of the king's coft? or hath he given us any gift ? And the men 
'' of lfrael anfwered the men of Judah, and faid, We have ten parts in the king, 
" and we have alfo more right in David than ye : Why then did ye defpife us, 
" that our advice ihould not be firft had in bringing back our king? And the words 
" of the men of Judah were fiercer than the words of the men of Ifrael t.'' 
But the King foon found, that the happinefs of the allufion chiefly had tempted 
the preacher to employ this rext, and that the covenanting zealots were nowife 
pacified towards him. Another preacher, after reproaching him to his face, with 
his mifgovernment, ordered this pfalm to be fung; 

Why dojl thou, tyrant, boafl th)fe!f 
~hy wicked deeds to praije ? 

The king ftood up, and called for that pfalm which begins with thefe wordg, 

Have mercy, Lord, on me, I pray ; 
For men would me devour : 

The good-natured audience, in pity to fallen majefty, lhowed, for once, greater 
deference to the king than to the miniaer, and fung the pfalm which the forme!' 

had called for t. 
* Rulhw. vol. vii. p. 271. Clarendon, vo!, v, p, 23, 

t 2 Sam. chap, xix. 41, 42, and 43 verfes. See Clar. vol. v. p; 23, 24. 

t Whitlocke, p. 234• 
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CHARLES had very little reafon to be pleafed with his fituation. Not only he 
found himfelf a prifoner, very narrowly guarded: All his friends were kept at 
a diftance ; and no intercourfe, either by letters or converfation, was allowed 
him with any one, on whom he could depend, or who was fufpetted of any at
tachment to him. The Scots generals would enter into no confidence with 
him ; and frill treated him with diftant ceremony and feigned refpeCl:. And 
every propofal which they made him, tended farther to his abafement and his 
ruin*. 

THEY required him to iffue orders to Oxford, and all his other garrifons, com
manding their furrencler to the parliament : And the King, fenfible that their 
refiftance was to very little purpofe, willingly complied. The terms which were 
given to moO: of them, were honourable ; and Fairfax, as far as lay in his power, 
was very exaCt in obferving them. Far from allowing violence ; be would not 
even permit infults or triumph over the unfortunate ,royalifts ; and by his gene
rous humanity, fo cruel a civil war ended, in appearance, very calmly, between 
the parties. 

ORMOND having received like orders, delivered Dublin, and other forts, into 
-'ine hands of the parliamentary officers. Montrofe alfo, after having experienced 
fl:ill more variety of good and bad fortune, threw down his arms, and retired 
out of the kingdom. 

,.. THE Marquefs of Worceft<:>r, a man pafl: eighty-four, was the Iafl: in England 
-who fubmltted to the authority of the parliament. He defended Raglan caftle to 
extremity ; and opened not its gates till the middle of Augufl:. Four years, a 
f~w days excepted, were now elapfed, fince the King firft erected his ftandard at 
N-ottingham t. So long had the Britifh nations, by civil and religious quar
rel~, been occupied in fhedding their own blood) and laying wafte their mother
country. 

THE parliament and the Scots laid their propofals before the King. They 
were fuch as a captive, entirely at mercy, could expect from the moft inexorable 
victor : Yet were they little worfe than what were infifted on before the battle of 
Nafeby. The power of the fword, inftead of ten, which the King now offer
ed, was demanded for twenty years, together with a right to levy whatever mo
nty the parliament ihould think proper for the fupport of their armies. The 
other conditions were, in the main, the fame with thofe which were formerly of
fered to the King t. 

CHARLES faid, that "propofals, which introduced fuch important innovations 
in the conftitution, demanded time for deliberation : The commiffioners replied, 
that he mutl give his anfwer in ten days§. He defired to reafon about the mean-

* Clare·;J. val. v. p. 30. t Rufhw. val. vii. p. 293. 
t Ruihw. vol. vii. p. 309; § Rulhw. vol. vii, p. 319, 
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ing and import of the terms : They informed him, that they had no power of 
debate ; and required peremptorily his confent or refufal. He requefted a ptr
fonal treaty with the parliament: They threatened, that, if he dela,yed compli
ance, the parliament would, by their own authority, fettle the nation. 

WHAT the parliament was moft intent upon, was not the treaty with the King, 
to whom they paid little regard ; but that with the Scots nation. Two import
ant points remained to be fettled with them ; their delivery of the King, and the 
eftimation of their arrears. 

THE Scots pretended, that, as Charles was King of Scotland as well as of 
England, they were intitled to an equal vote in the difpof.1l of his ptrfon: And 
that, in fuch a cafe, where the titles are equal, and the fubjeet indivifible, the 

preference was due to the prefent poffeffor. The Englifh maintained, that the 
King, being in England, was comprehended within the jurifdiCl:ion of that king
dom, and could not be difpofed of by any foreign nation. A delicate queftion 
this, and what furely could not be decic~ed by precedent; fince fuch a fituation is 
not, any where, to be found in hiftory *. 

As the Scots concurred with the Englifh, in impofing fuch rigorous conditions 
on the King, that, notwithftanding his unfortunate fituation, he fi:ill refufed to 
accept of them; it is certain that they did not defire his freedom; nor could 
they ever intend to join lenity and tyranny together, in fo inconfifl:ent a manner. 
Before the fettlement of terms, the adrniniftration muft be pofldfed intirely by 
the parliaments of both kingdoms ; and how incompatible that fchc-me wirh the 
liberty of the king, is eafily imagined. To carry him a prifoner into Scotland, 
where few forces could be fupported in order to guard him, was a rneafure fo fulL 
of inconvenience and danger, that, even if the E.ngliih had contented to ir, ic 
muft have appeared to the Scots nation alrogether ineligib:e: l\ nd how could fuch 
a plan be fupported in oppoGtion to England, poffdfed of fuch numerous, and 
victorious armie<, which were, at that time, or at leafl:, feemed to be, in intire 
union with the parliament ? The only expedient, it is obvious, -which rhe Scots 
could embrace, if they fcrupled intirely to abandon the king, was immediately 
to return, fully and cordially, to their allegiance; and, uniting themfelves with 
the royalifts_ of both kingdoms, endeavour, by force of arms, to reduce the 
Englifh parliament to more moderate conditions: But befides that this mealure 
was full of extreme hzzard; what was it but inftantly to combine with their old 
enemies againft their old friends, and in a fit of romantic generofity, overturn 
what, with fo much expence of blood and treafure, they had, during the courfe 
of fo many years, been fo carefully erecting? 

BuT, tho' all thefe refleCtions occurred to the Scots commiffioners, they re

fol ved to prolong the difpute, and to keep the king as a pledE?e for thofe arrears,. 
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which they claimed from England, and which they were not likely, in the pre
fent difpofition of that nation, to obtain by any other expedient. The fum, by 
their account, amounted to two mi1lions: For they had received rr:ry little regu
lJr pay, fince they had entered England. And tho' the contributions which 
they had levied, as well as the price of their living on free quarters, muD: be de
duCted ; yet frill the fum, which they infifred on, was very confiderable. After 
many difcuffions, it was, at lafr, agreed, that, in lieu of all demands, they lhould 
accept of 4oo,ooo pounds, one half to be paid infrantly, another within a twelve
month*· 

GREAT pains were taken by the Scots, (and the Englilh complied with their 
pretended delicacy) to make this efrimation and payment of arrears appear a quite 
different tranfaCl:ion from that for the delivery of the King's perfon : But common 
fenfe requires, that they !hould be regarded as one and the fame. The Englilh, 
it is evident, had they not been previouOy affi1red of receiving the King, would 
never have parted with fo confiderable a fum, and, while they weakened them
felves, by the fame meafure have ftrengthened a people, with whom they ihould 
afterwards have fo material an intereft to difcufs. 

THus the Scots nation underwent, and frill undergo (for fuch grievous fl:ains 
are not eafily wiped off) the reproach of felling their King, and bargaining their 
prince for money. In vain, did they maintain, That this money was, on ac
count of former fervices, undoubtedly their due ; that, in their prefent fituation, 
no other meafure, without the utmoft indifcretion, or even their apparent ruin., 
could be embraced; that tho' they delivered their King into the hands of his open 
enemies, they were themfelves as much his open enemies as thofe to whom they 
furrendered him, and their common hatred againfr him had long united the two 
parties in frriCl: alliJncc with each other. They were frill anfwered, that they 
made ufe of this fcandalous expedient to obtain their wages ; and that after ta
king arms, without any provocation, againft their fovereign, who had ever loved 
and cherilhed them, they had defervedly fallen into a fituation, from which they 
could not extricate themfelves, without either infamy or imprudence. 

THE infamy of this bargain had fuch influence on the Scots parliament, that 
they once voted, that the King lhould be protected, and his liberty infifred on. 
But the general affembly interpofed, and pronounced, that, as he had refufed to 
take the covenant, which was preffed on him, it became not the godly to concern 
themfelves about his fortunes. After this declaration, it behoved the parliament 
to retract their vote. 

INTELLIGENCE of the final refolution of the Scots nation to deliver him up, 
was brought to the King; and he happened, at that very time, to be playing at 
chefs t. Such command of temper did he enjoy, that he continued his game 

* Ru!hw. vol. vii. p. 3z6. 
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without interruption ; and none of the bye ftanders could perceive, that the let- Chap~ r.x;;. 
ter, which he perufed, had brought him news of any confequence, The Englifh 16+6· 

commiffioners, who, fome days after, came to take him under their cuftody, 
were admitted to kifs his hands; and he received them with the fame grace and 
chearfulnefs, as if they had travelled on no other errand, but to pay court to him. 
The old Earl of Pembroke in particular, who was one of them, he congratulated 
on his ftrength and vigour, that he was ftill able, during fuch a feafon, to perform 
1o long a journey, in ~ompany with fo many. young people. 

THE King, being delivered over by the Scots to the Engliih commiffioners, 11147. 

was conduCted, under a guard, to Holmby, in the county of Northampton. K' d 1 . . 1ng e Iver-
On his journey, the whole country flocked to behold him, moved partly by cu- ing up by the 

riofity, partly by compaffion and affeCtion. If any ftill retained rancour againft Scots. 

him, in his prefent condition, they palfed in lllence; while his well-wifhers, 
more generous than pn1dent, accompanied his march with tears, with acclama-
tions, and with prayers for his fafety *. That antient fuperfiition, likewife, of 
defiring the Ki:1g's touch in fcrophulous diftemper~, feemed to acquire frefh cre-
dit among the people, from the general tendernefs which began to prevail for this 
virtuous and unhappy monarch. 

THE commiffioners rendered his confinement at Holmby very rigorous ; dif
rniffing all his antient fervants, debarring him from all vifits, and cutting off all 
communication with his friends or family. The parliament, tho' earnefily ap
plied to by the King, refufed to allow his chaplains to attend him ; becaufe they 
had not taken the covenant. The King refufed to affift at the fervice, exercifed 
according to the Directory ; becaufe he had not, as yet, given his confent to that 
mode of worfhip +. Such religious zeal prevailed on both fides! And fuch was 
the divided and difl:racted condition, to which it had reduced the King and peo
ple! 

DuRING the time, that the King remained in the Scots army at Newcaftle, 
died the Earl of Eifex, the difcarded, but ftill powerful and popular general of 
the pariiament. His death, in this conjuncture, was a public misfortune. Fully 
~~nfible of the mi!chievous extremities, to which affairs had been carried, and of 
the worfe confcquences, which were ftill to be apprehended ; he had refolved to 
conciliate a peace, and to remedy, as far as poffible, all thofe ills, to which, from 
mifi:ake, rather than any bad intentions, he had himfelf fo much contributed~ 
The prdbyterian or the moderate party among the commons, found themfdves 
conftderably weakened by his death: And the !mall remains of authority,. which 
fiill adhered to the houfe of peers, were, in a manner, wholly extinguifhed t. 

* LuJlow, Herbert. t Clarendon, vol. v. p. 39• :Warw!,k, p. zg8. 
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Mutiny if the army.-The King foized by 'Joyce.-'Ihe army marc!.J 
sgainfl the parHament.-The army .fithdue the par/iament.-'Ihe 
Kz'ng flies to the ijle qf Wight.-Second civil war.-Invajion from 
Scot!and.-'Ihe treaty of Newport.-'lhe civil war and invqjim re-
pre!Jed.-The King feized again by the army.-'fhe houje purged.
The King's trial.-And execution.-And character. 

T HE dominion of the parliament was of very lhort duration. No fooner 
had they fubdued their fovereign, than their own fervants rofe up againft 

them, and tumbled them from their flippery throne. The facred boundaries of 
the laws being once violated, nothing remained to confine the wild projects of 
zeal and ambition. And every fucceffive revolution became a precedent for that 
which followed it. 

IN proportion as the terror of the King's power diminiihed, the divifions be
tween independent and prdbyterian became every day more apparent; and the 
neuters found it, at lafr, requifite to feek ihelter in one or the other faction. 
Many new writs were iffued for elections, in room of members, who had died, or 
were difqualified for adhering to the King; yet ftill the prefbyterians retained the 
fuperiority among the commons : And all the peers, except' Lord Say, were 
efreemed of that party. The independents, to whom all the inferior feetaries ad-

• hered, predominated in the army : And the troops of the new model were uni
verfally affected with that enthufiafi:ic fpirit. To their affifi:ance did the indepen
dent party, among the commons, chiefly trufi:, in their projects for acquiring the 
afcendant over their antagonifls. 

SooN after the retreat of the Scots, the pre1byterians, feeing every thing redu
ced to obedience, began to talk of difmiiling a confiderable part of the army : 
And, on pretence of eafing the public burthens, they levelled a deadly blow at 
the oppoflte faetion. They propofed to embark a thong detachment, under 
Skippon and Malfey, for the fervice of Ireland: They openly declared their in
tention of making a great reduCtion of the remainder*. It was even imagined, 
that another new model of the army was projected, in order to regain to the 
prefbyterians, that fuperiority, which they had fo imprudently loft by the for· 
mtrt. 

"' Fourteen thoufand men were only propofed to be kept up ; 6ooo horfe, 6ooo foot, and 2000 

dragoons. Bates. 
t Rufhw. vol. vii. p. 5 64-. 
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THE army had fmall inclination to the fervice of Ireland; a country barbarous, 
uncultivated, and laid wafre by maffacres, and civil commotions : They had lefs 
inclination to difband, and to renounce that pay, which, having earned it thro' 
fatigues and dangers, they now propofed to enjoy in eafe and tranquillity. And 
moft of the officers, being raifed from the dregs of the people, had no other 
profpeCl:, if deprived of their commiffion, than that of returning to languifh in 
their native poverty and obfcurity. 

THESE motives of intereft acquired additional influence, and became more 
dangerous to the parliament, from the religious fpirit, by which the army was 
univerfally animated. Among the generality of men, educated in regular, civi
lized focieties, the fentiments of fhame, duty, honour, have confiderable autho
rity, and ferve to counterbalance and direCt the motives, derived from private 
advantage: But, by the predoll)inancy of enthufiafm among the parliamentary 
forces, all thefe falutary principles loft their credit, and were regarded as mere 
human inventions, yea moral inftitutions, fitter for heathens than for chriftians *. 
The faint, refigned over to fuperior guidance, was at full liberty to gratify all 
his appetites, difguifed under the appearance of pious zeal. And, befides the 
ftrange corruptions engendered by this fpirit, it eluded and loofened all the ties of 
morality, and gave intire fcope, and even fanction to the felfilhnefs and ambition, 
which naturally adhere to the human mind. 

THE military confeffors were farther encouraged in difobedience to fuperiors, 
by that fpiritual pride, to which a miftaken piety is fo fubject. They were not, 
they faid, mere janizaries; mercenary troops inlifted for hire, and to be difpofed 
of at the will of their paymafters t. Religion and liberty were the moti\'es, 
which had excited them to arms ; and they had a fuperior right to fee thofe bkf
fings, which they had purchafed with their blood, enfured to future; generations. 
By the fame title, that the preibyterians, in contradiftinction to the royalifls, had 
appropriated tothemfelves the epithet of thegodry, or the well-affected f.; the inde
pendents did now, in contradiftinction to the prefbyterians, aifume this magnifi
cent appellation, and arrogate all the afcendant, which naturally belongs to it. 

HEARING of parties in the houfe of commons, and being informed, that the 
minority were friends to the army, the majority enemies; the troops naturally 
interefted themfelves in that dangerous diftinction, and were eager to give the 
fuperiority to their partizans. Whatever hardfhips they underwent, tho' perhar-s 
derived from inevitable neceffity, were afcribed to a fettled defign of oppreffing 
them, and refented as an effect of the animofity and malice of their antagonifts. 

NoTWITHSTANDING the great revenue, which accrued from taxes,_ afleffments, 
fequeftrations, and compofitions, confiderable arrears were due to the army ; and 
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many of the private men,. as well as officers, had near a twelvemonth's pay frill 
owing, them. The army fufpeB:ed, that this deficiency was purpofely contrived~ 
in order to oblige them to live on free quarter ; and, by rendering them odiou, 
to the country, ferve as a pretence for di1banding them. When they faw fuch 
members, as were employed in committees and civil offices, accumulate great 
fortunes, they accufed them of rapine and public plunder. And, as no plan was 
pointed out by the commons for the payment of arrears, the foldiers <dreaded. 
that, after they fhould be diibanded or embarked for Ireland, their enemies, who 
predominated in the two houfes, would intirely defraud them of their right, and 
opprefs them with impunity. 

ON this ground or pretence did the firft commotions begin in the army. Ape
tition,. addreffed to Fairfax the general, was handed about; defiring an indemnity,. 
and that ratified by the King, for any illegal aCtions, of which, during the courie 
of the war, the foldiers might have been guilty; together with fatisfatl:ion in ar
rears, freedom from preffing, relief of widow~ and maimed foldiers, and pay till 
difuanded. The commons, aware of what combufi:ible materials the army was. 
compofed, were alarmed at this intelligence. Such a combination, they knew,. 
if not checked in its firfl appearance, muft be attended with the moft dangerous. 
confequences, and muft foon exalt the military above the civil authority. Befides 
fummoning fome officers to anfwer for this attempt, they i~nmediately voted,. 
that the petition tended to introduce mutiny, to put conditions upon the parlia
ment, and to obfi:rutt the relief of Ireland ; and they threatened to proceed againft 
the promoters of it, as enemies to the ftate, and difturbers of public peace. This 
declaration, which may be efteemed violent, efpecially as the army had fome 
ground for complaint,. produced very fatal effeCts. The foldiers lamented, That 
they were deprived of the privileges of Englifhmen; that: they were not allowed 
fo much as to reprefent their grievances ; that, while petitions from Eifex and 
other places were openly encouraged againft the army, their mouths were fi:opped; 
and that they,. who were the authors of liberty to the nation, were reduced, by a 
faCtion in parliament, to the moft grievous fervitude. 

IN this difpofition was the army found by Warwic, Dacres, lVlafi't>y and other 
commiffioners; who were fent to make them propofals for entering into the fer
vice of Ireland*. Inftead of inlifting, the generality objeCted to the terms ; de
manded an indemnity ; were clamorous for their arrears : And, tho' they expref:.. 
fed no diffatisfattion againft Skippon, who was appointed commander, they dif~ 
covered much ftronger inclination to ferve under Fairfax and Cromwel t. Some 
officers, who were of ~he pre1byterian party, having entered into engagements 
for this fervice, could prevail on very few of the foldiers to inlift under them, 

• Rulhw. vol. vii. p. 457· t Rulhw. vol. vii. p. 458. 
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And, as they all lay under the grievous reproach of deferring the army, and be- Chap. x. 
traying the interefts of their companions; the reft were farther confirmed in that '647· 

confederacy, which they had formed*. 
To petition and remonftrate being the moft cautious way of conducting a con

federacy, an application to parliament was figned by near 200 officers; in which 
they made their apology with a very imperious air, afferted their right of peti
tioning, and complained of that imputation thrown upon them by the former 
declaration of the lower houfe t. The private men likewife of fome regiments 
fent a letter to Skippon ; in which, together with infifting en the fame topics, they 
lament, that defigns were formed againft them and many of the godly party in 
the kingdom ; and dec~are, that they could not engage for Ireland, till they were 
fatisfied in their expetl:ations, and had their jull deftres granted :j:. The army, in 
a word, felt their power, and refolved to be mafters • 

. THE parliament too refolved, if poffible, to preferve their dominion ; but, 
·being ~eftitute of power, and not retaining much authority, it was not eafy for 
them to employ any expedient, which could contribute to their purpofe. The 
expedient, which they now made ufe of, was the worft imaginable. They fent 
Skippon, Cromwel, Ireton, and Fleetwood, to the head-quarters at Saffron
Weldon in Effex ; and empowered them to make offers to the army, and inquire 
~nto the caufe of its di.ftempers. Thefe very generals, at leaft the three laft, were 7th of May. 
fecretly the authors of all the difcontents; and failed not to foment thofe difor-
ders, which they pretended to appeafe. By their fuggeftion, a meafure was em-
braced, which, at once, brought matters to extremity, and rendered the mutiny 
incurable. 

IN oppofition to the parliament at Wefl:minfl:er, a military parliament was 
formed. Together with a council of the principal officers, which was appointed 
after the model of the houfe of peers; a more free reprefentative of the army .was 
compofed, by the election of two private men or inferior officers, under th~ title 
of agitators, from each troop or company §. By this means, both the general 
humour of that time was gratified, intent on plans of imaginary republics; and 
an eafy method contrived for condutl:ing underhand, and propagating the fedition 
·of the army. 

THis terrible court, when affembled ; having firfl: declared, that they found 
no diflempers in the army, but many grievances, under which it laboured ; imme
diately voted the offers of the parliament unfatisfaB:ory. Eight weeks pay alone, 
they faid, was promifed; a fmall portion of fifty-fix weeks, which they pn~tended 
to be their due : No vifible fecurity was given for the remainder : And having 
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been declared public enemies by the commons, they might hereafter be profecuted 
as fuch, unlefs the declaration was recalled*. Before matters came to this height, 
Cromwel had pofted up to London, on pretence of laying before the parliament 
the rifing difcontents of the army. 

THE parliament made one vigorous effort more, to try the force of their au
thority : They voted, that alf the troops, which did not engage for Ireland, 
ihould inftantly be difbanded in their quarters t. At the fame time, the coundl 
of the army ordered a general rendezvous of all the regiments, in order to pro
vide for their common interefts. And while they thus prepared themfelves for 
oppofition to the parliament, they !huck a blow, which at once decided the viCl:o.
ry in their favour. 

A party of five hundred horfe appeared at Holmby, conducted by one Joyce, 
who had once been a taylor by profeffion; htlt was now advanced to the rank 
of cornet, and was an aCl:ive agitator in the army. Without being oppofed by 
the guard, whofe affections were all on the fame fide; Joyce came into the King's 
prefence, armed with piftols, and told him, that he muft immediately ~o aloag 
with him. Whither! faid the King. 'l'o the army; replied Joyce. By what 
warrant? aiked the King. Joyce pointed to the foldiers, whom he brought 
along;. tall, handfome, and well accoutered. Tour warrant, faid Charles fmiling, 
is wrote in fair charat!ers, legible without Jpelling :J:. The parliamentary commif.. 
fioners came into the room : They afked Joyce, whether he had any orders from 
the parliament ? He faid, No : From the general? No : By what authority he 
came? He made the fame reply as to the King: '!'hey would write, they faid, to 
the parliament to know their pleafure. You may do Jo, replied Joyce; but in the 
mean time the King mu.ft immediately go with me. Refiftance was vain. The King, 
after protracting the time as long as he could, went into his coach ; and was fafe
ly conducted to the army, who were haftening to their rendezvous at Triplo 
Heath near Cambridge. The parliament, informed of this event by their com.· 
miffioners, were thrown into the utmoft confternation ~· 

FAIRFAX himfelf was no Iefs furprized at the King's arrival. That bold mea
Jure, executed by Joyce, had never been communicated to the general. The 
orders were intirely verbal ; and no body avowed them. And, while every on1: 
affected aftonilhment at the enterprize, Cromwel, by whofe council it had been 
direCted, arrived from London, _and put an end to their deliberations. 

THis artful and audacious confpirator had conducted himfelf in the parliament 
with fuch profound diffimulation, with fuch refined hypocrify, that he had long 
deceived thofe, who, being themfelves very dextrous praCtitioners in the fame 
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arts~ naturally entertained the more fufpicion againft others. At every inte1ligence Chap. X. 
·of diforders in the army, he was moved to the higheft pitch of grief and of 1647. 

anger. He wept bitterly : He lamented the misfortunes of his country: He ad-
vifed every violent meafure for fuppreffing the mutiny; and by thefe precipitant 
councils, at once feemed to evince his own fincerity, and inflamed thofe difcon-
tents, of which he intended to make advantage. He obtefted heaven and earth, 
that his devoted attachment to the parliament had readered him fo odious in the 
army, that his life, while among them, was in the utmoft danger; and he had 
very narrowly efcaped a confpiracy, formed to aifaffinate him. But information 
being brought, that the moil: aB:ive officers and agitators were intirely his creatures, 
the parliamentary leaders fecretly refolved, that, next day, when he came to the 
houfe, an accufation !hould be entered againil: him, and he !hould be fent to the 
Tower*. Cromwel, who, in the conduCt: of his defperate enterprizes, frequent-
ly approached to the very brink of deftruction, knew how to make the requifite 
turn with proper dexterity and boldnefs. Being informed of this defign, he 
haftened to the camp; where he was received with acclamations of joy, and was 
inftantly invefled with the fupreme command both of general and army. 

FAIRFAX, having neither talents himfelf for cabals, nor penetration to difco
ver the cabals of others, had given his confidence intirely to Cromwel ; who, by 
the beft coloured pretences, and by the appearance of an open fincerity and a fcru
pulous confcience, impofed on the eafy nature of this brave and virtuous man. 
The council of officers and the agitators were moved altogether by Cromwel's 
direCtion, and conveyed his will to the whale army. By his profound and artful 
conduCt, he had now attained a fituation, where he could cover his enterprizes 
from public view ; and feeming either to obey the commands of his fuperior offi
cer, or yield to the movements of the foldiers, could fecretly pave the way for 
his future greatnefs. While the diforders of the army were yet in their ~nfancy, 
he kept at a diftance ; left his counterfeit averfion might throw a damp upon them, 
or his fecret encouragement beget fufpicion in the parliament. As foon as they 
came to maturity, he openly joined the army; and in the critical moment, ftruck 
that important blow of feizing the King's perfon, and depriving the parliament 
of any refource by an accommodation with him. Tho~ one vizor fell off, ano
ther ftill remained, to cover his natural countenance. Where delay was requifite,. 
he could employ the moil: indefatigable patience : Where celerity was neceifary, 
he flew to a decifion. And by thus uniting in his perfon the moft oppofite talents, 
he was enabled to combine the moft contrary interefts in a fubferviency to his fe
cret purpofes. 

THE parliament, tho' at prefent defencelefs, were poffeifed of many refources; The army 

and time might eafily enable them to refift that violence, with which they were mharch a_gainil 
t e parha-
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threatened. Without farther deliberation, therefore, Cromwel advanced the army 
upon them, and arrived in a few days at St. Albans. 

NoTHING could be more popular, than this hoflility, which the army com
menced againft the parliament. As much as that affembly was once the idol 
of the nation, as much was it now become the object of general hatred and 
averfion. 

THE felf-denying ordinance had no longer been put in execution, than till 
Effex, Manchefler, Waller, and the other officers of that party, had refigned 
their commiffion : Immediately after, it was laid afide by tacit confent; and the 
members, fharing all offices of power and profit among them, proceeded with 
impunity in exercifing aCts of oppreffion on the helplefs nation. Tho' the ne
ceffity of their fituation might ferve as an apology for many of their meafures, 
the people, not accufl:omed to fuch a fpecies of government, were not difpofed to 
make the requifite allowances. 

A SMALL fupply of 100,000 pounds a-year could fcarce be obtained by the for
mer kings from the jealous humour of the parliaments ; and the Englilh, of all 
nations in Europe, were the leaft accuftomed to taxes : But this parliament, from 
the commencement of the war, according to fame computations, had levied, 
in five years, above forty millions* ; and yet were loaded with debts and in
cumbrances, which, during that age, were regarded as prodigious. If thefe com
putations fhould be thought much exagge~ated, as they probably are, the raxes 
and impofitions were certainly far higher than in any former ftate of the Englilh 
government; and fuch popular exaggerations are, at leaft, a proof of popular 
difcontents. 

BuT the dilpofal of this money was no lefs the objeCt of general complaint 
againft the parliament than the levying it. The fum of 300,ooo pounds they 
openly took, 'tis affirmed t, and divided among their own members. The com.i 
rnittees, to whom the management of· the different branches_ of revenue was en
trufted, never brought in their accounts, and had unlimited power of fecreting 
whatever fums they pleafed from the public treafure :j:. Thefe branches were 
needlefsly multiplied, in order to render the revenue more perplexed, to fhare 
the advantages among greater numbers, and to conceal the frauds of which 
they were univerfally fufpetl:ed §. 

,. Clement Walker's hifl:ory of the two Junto~, prefixed to his hifl:ory of independency, p. 8. 
This is an author of fpirit and ingenuity ; and being a zealous parliamentarian, his authority is very 
conliderable, notwithfl:anding the air of fatyre, which prevails in his writings. This computation, 
however, feems much too large : efpecially as the fequeftrations, during the time of war, could not 
be fo confiderable as afterwardf. 

t Clement Walker's hiftory of independency, p. 3· 166. t Id. p. 8. § Id. ibid. 
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THE method of keeping accounts, praB:ifed in the exchequer, was confef- Chap. X.. 
fedly the ex~Cl:efr, the moft antient, the beft known, and the leaft liable to fraud. 1647· 
The exchequer was, for that reafon, aboliibed, and the revenue put under the 
management of a committee, who were fubjetl: to no controul *· 

THE excife was an odious tax, formerly unknown to the nation; and was now 
extended over provifions, and the common neceffaries of life. Near one half of 
the goods and chattels, and at leal.l: one half of the lands, rents, and revenues of 
the kingdom, had been fequefl:red. To great numbers of royalill:s, all redrefs 
from theC: fequefrrations was refufed : To the reft, the remedy could be obtained 
only by paying large compofitions and fubfcribing the covenant; which they ab
horred. Befidcs the ruin and defolation of fo many antient and honourable fa
milies ; indifferent fpeCtators could not but blame the hardlhip of punifhing with. 
fuc:1 feverity, actions, which the law, in its ufual and moll undifputed interpreta
tion, fl:riftly required of every fubjetl:. 

THE feverities too, exercifed againft the epifcopal clergy,. naturally affected 
the royalifls, and even all men of candor, in a fenfible manner. By the moft mo
derate computation t, it appears, that above one half of the efl:abliibed clergy 
had been turned out to beggary and want, for no other crime than their adhe
rence to the civil and religious principles, in which they were educated; and for 
their attachment to thofe laws, under whofe countenance they had at firll embra
ced that profeffion. To renounce epifcopacy and the liturgy, and to fubfcribe the 
covenant, were the only terms, which could fave them from fo rigorous a fate; 
and if the leafi: mark of malignancy, as it was called, or affection to. the King, 
who fo entirely loved them, had ever efcaped their lips, even this hard choice· 
was not permitted. The facred character, which gives the priefl:hoo<;l fuch au
thority over mankind, becoming more venerable from the fufferings, endured for 
the fake of principle, by thefe diftreffed royalifls, aggravated the general indigna,. 
tion agai:1ft their perfecutors, who had robbed them of poffeffions, fecured tO:· 
them by every law, human and divine, with which the nation had hitherto been. 

acquainted. 

BuT what excited the moft univerfal complaint was, the unlimited tyranny 
and defpotic rule of the country-committees. During the war, the difcretionar~ 
power of thefe courts was excufed,. from the plea of neceffity : But the natio!ll 
was reduced to defpair, when it faw neither end put to their duration, nor bounds, 
to their authority. Thefe could fequefter, fine:t imprifon, and corporally pu1--

• Clement Walker's hifrory of independency, p. 8 .. 
t See John Walker's attempt towards recovering an account of the numbers and fufferings of the 

clergy. The parliament pretended to leave the fequefl:ered clergy a fifth· of their revenue; but this 
author makes it fufficiently appear, that this provifion, fmall as it is, was: never regularly paid the· 

ejech;d clergy. 

nifh~ 
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nifb, without law or remedy. They interpofed in queftions of private property, 
Under colour of malignancy, they exerci fed vengeance againft their private ene
mies. To the obnoxious, and fometimes to the innocent, they fold their pro
tection. And inftead of one ftar-chamber, which had been aboliihed, a great. 
number were anew erected, fortified with better pretences, and armed with more 
unlimited authority *. 

CouLD any thing have increafed the indignation againft that flavery, into 
which the nation, from the too eager purfuit of liberty, had fallen ; it muft have 
been the refleCtion on the pretences, by which the people had fo long been delu
ded. The fanctified hypocrites, who called their oppreffions the fpoiling the 
Egyptians, and their rigid feverity the dominion of the Elect, interlarded all 
their iniquities with long and fervent prayers, faved themfelves from bluihing by 
their pious grimaces, and exercifed, in the name of the Lord, all their cruelty on 
men. An undifguifed violence could be forgiven : But fuch a mockery of the 
underftanding, fuch an abufe of religion, were, with men of penetration, objects 
of peculiar refentment. 

THE parliament, confcious of their decay in popularity, feeing a formidable 
armed force advance upon them, were reduced to defpair, and found all their 
refources much inferior to the prefent neceffity. London fiill retained a ftrong 
attachment to prefbyterianifm; and its militia, which was numerous, and had ac
quired reputation in the wars, had, by a late ordinance, been put into hands, in 
whom the parliament could intirely confide. This militia were now ca!le~ our, 
and ordered to guard the line~ which had been drawn about the city, in order 
to fecure it againfl the King. A body of horfe was ordered to be inftantly 
levied. Many officers, who had been cafhien.d by the new model of the army, 
offered their fervice to the parliament. An army of 5000 men lay in the north 
under the command of General Pointz, who was of the prefbyterian faction ; 
but thefe were too diftant to be employed in fo urgent a neceffity. The forces, 
deftined for Ireland, were quartered in the wefl: ; and, tho' deemed faithful to 
the parliament, they alfo lay at a difiance. Many inland garrifons were com
manded by officers of the fame party ; but their troops, being fo much difperfed, 
could, at prefent, be of no manner of fervice. The Scots were faithful friends 
and zealous for prefbytery and the covenant; but a very long time was required, 
ere they could collect their forces, and march to the affiftance of the parlia· 
ment. 

,. Clement Walker's hiftory of independency, r. r;. Hollis gives the fame reprefentation, as 
Walker, of the plundering, oppreffiom, and tyranny of the parliament : 'Only, infiead of laying the 
fault on both parties, as Walker does, he afcribes it folely to the independent faClion. The preiby
teriam indeed, being commonly denominated the moderate party, would probably be more inoffen
five. SeeRufuw. vol. vii. p. 598. 
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IN this fituation it was thought more prudent to fubmit, and by compliance 
to fl:op the fury of the enraged army. The declaration, by which the military 
petitioners' had been voted public enemies, was recalled, and erazed from the 
journal book*. This was the firfl: fymptom which the parliament gave of fub-
miffion ; and the army, hoping, by terror alone, to effect all their purpofes, 
fl:opped at St. Albans, and entered into negotiation with their mafl:ers. 

HERE commenced the encroachments of the military upon the civil authority. 
The army, in their ufurpations on the parliament, copied exactly the mo
del, which the parliament had fet them, in their recent ufurpations on the 
crown. 

EvERY day, they rofe in their demands. If one claim was granted, they 
had another ready, fl:ill more enormous and exorbitant; and were determined 
never to be fatisfied. At firfl:, they pretended only to petition for what con
cerned themfelves as foldiers: Next, they mufr have a vindication of their 
charaCter : Then, it was necelfary, that their enemies be puni!hed t : At laft, 
they claimed a right of modeling the whole government, and fettling the 
nation :j:. 

T H E y preferved, in words, all deference and refpect to the parliament ; 
but in reality, infulted them and tyrannized over them. That affembly 
they pretended not to accufe : It was only evil counfellors, who [educed and 
betrayed it. 

Chap. X. 
1647• 

8th of June. 

THEY proceeded fo far as to name eleven members, whom, in general terms, 16th of June. 
they charged with high treafon, as enemies to the army and evil counfellors to 
the parliament. Their names were Hollis, Sir Philip Stapleton, Sir William 
Lewis, Sir John Clotworthy, Sir William Waller, Sir John Maynard, Maffey, 
Glyn, Long Harley, and Nichols§. Thefe were the very leaders of the prefby-

terian party. 

THEY infifted, that thefe members fhould immediately be fequeftred from 
parliament, and be thrown into prifon II· The commons replied, that they could 
not, upon a general charge, proceed fo far **. -The ~rrny obferved to them, 
that the cafes of Strafford and Laud were direct precedents for that purpofe tt. 
At !aft, the eleven members themfelves, not to give occafion to difcord, begged 
leave to retire from the houfe ; and the army, for the prefent, feemed fatisfied 
with this pr:oof of fubmiffion i:j:. 

* Ruil1w. vol. vii, p. so3. 547· Clarendon, vol. v. p. 45· 
t Rulhw. vol. vii. p. 509. t Ibid. p. 567. 633. Vol. viii. p. 731. 
§ Rulhw. vol. vii. p. 570. 1/ Ibid. p. 572. ** Ibid. p. 592. 
tt Rulhw. vol. vii. p. 594· Whitlocke, p. 259· 
1t Rufhw. vol. vii. p. 593, 594· 

VoL. V. I i i 
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Chap. x. PRETENDING, that the parliament defigned to levy war upon them, and to 
!,647• involve the nation again in blood and confufion, they required, that all new le

vies !hould be ftopped. The parliament complied with this demand *. 
THERE being no figns of reGftance, the army, in order to fave appearances,. 

removed, at the defire of the parliament, to a greater difl:ance from London,. 
and fixed their head quarters at Reading. They carried the King along with 
them in all their removes. 

THAT Prince now found himfelf in a better fituation than at Holm by, and 
had attained fome greater degree of freedom, as well as of confideration with 
both parties. 

ALL his friends had accefs to him : His correfpondence with the ~1een was 
1wt interrupted : His chaplains were reftored, and he was allowed the ufe of 
the liturgy : His children were once allowed to vifit him, and pa1fed a few days 
at Caver!ham, where he then reGded t. He had not feen the Duke of Glocefter ,. 
his youngeft fan, and the Princefs Elizabeth·, fince he left London, at the com-
mencement of the civil diforders ; nor the Duke of York, fince he went to the 
Scots army before Newark. No private man, unacquainted with the pleafures of 
a court, and the tumult of a camp, more pa!Iionately loved his family, than 
did this good Prince ; and fllch an infl:ance of indulge~ce in the army was ex
tremely grateful to him. Cromwel, who was witnefs to the mee~ing of the royal 
family, confeffed, that he never had been prefent at fo tender a fcene ; and he ex
tremely applauded the benignity, which difplayed itfelf in the whole difpofition 
and behaviour of Charles. 

THAT artful politician, as well as the leaders of all parties, payed court to the 
King ; and fortune, notwithftanding all his calamities, feemed again to fmile 
upon him. The parliament, afraid of his forming fame accommodation with 
the army, fpoke to him in a more refpectful fry le than formerly; and invited 
him to refide at Richmond, and contribute his affiflance to the fettlement of the 
nation. All the chief officers treated him with great regard, and talked every 
where of reftoring him to his juft powers and prero5atives. In the public de~ 
clarations of the army, the fettlement of his revenue and authority was in
fifted on :!:· The royalifts, every where, entertained hopes of the reftoration 
of monarchy ; and the favour, which they univerfally bore the army, con
tributed very much to difcourage the parliament, and to forward their fub~ 

million. 

THE King began to feel of what confequence he was. The more the national 
rconfufions increafed, the more was he confident,. that all parties would, at laft, 

* Ru!hw, vol. vii. p, 572. 574, 
:t Rulhw, vol. vii, p, 590. 

;-Clarendon, vol..i. p. 51, 52. 57· 

have. 
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have recourfe to his lawful authority, as the only remedy for the public difor
ders. You cannot be without me, faid he, on feveral occafions : You cannot com. 
pofe the nation but by my a}ftflance. A people without government and without 
liberty, a parliament without authority, an army without a legal mafter: Dif
traCl:ions every where, terrors, oppreffions, convulfions : From this fcene of ~"n
fufion, which could not long continue, all men, he hoped, would be brought .:) 
reflect on that antient government, under which they and their anceftors had fo 
long enjoyed happinefs and tranquillity. 

THo' Charles kept his ears open to all propofals, and expected to hold the 
balance between the oppofite parties, he entertained more hopes of accommoda
tion with the army. He had experienced the extreme rigour of the parliament. 
They pretended totally to annihilate his authority : They had confined his per
fon. In both thefe particulars, the army fhowed more indulgence*. None of 
his friends were debarred his prefence. And in the propofals, which the coun
cil of officers fent for the fettlement of the nation, they infifted neither on the 
abolition of epifcopacy, nor on the punifhment of the royalifrs; the two points 
to which the King had the moft extreme reluctance: And they demanded that 
a period fhould be put to the prefent parliament, the event for which he moft 
ardently longed. 

His conjunction too feemed more natural with the generals, than with that 
ufurping aifembly, who had fo long aifumed the entire authority of the ftate, and 
who_ had declared their refolutiqn ftill to continue mafters. By gratifying a few 
perfons with titles and preferments, he might draw over, he hoped, the whole 
military power, and, in an inftant, reinftate himfelf in his civil authority. To 
Ireton he offered the lieutenancy of Ireland : To Cromwel, the garter, the title 
of Earl of Eifex, and the command of the army. Negotiations to this purpofe 
were fecretly conducted. Cromwel pretended to hearken to .them; and was plea
fed to keep the door open for an accommodation, if the courfe of events fhould, 
at any time, render it neceifary. And the King, who had no fufpicion, that 
one, born a private gentleman, could entertain the daring ambition of feizing a 
fceptre, tranfmitted thro' a long line of monarchs ; indulged hopes, that he would, 
at Jaft, embrace a meafure, which, by all the motives of duty, intereft, and fafe
ty, feemed to be recommended to him. 

WHILE Cromwel allured the King by thefe expetl:ations, he frill continued his 
fcheme of reducing the parliament to fubjecrion, and depriving them of all means 
of refiftance. To gratify the army, the parliament invefted Fairfax with the title 
of general in chief of all the forces in England and Ireland ; and entrufted the 
whole military authority to a perfon, who, tho' well inclined to their fervice, was 

no longer at his own difpofal. 

* Wamick, p. 303. 
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THEY voted, that the troops, which, in obedience to them, had inlifted for 
Ireland, and deferred the rebellious army, fhould be diibanded, or, in other 
words, be punifhed for their fidelity. The forces in 'i:he north, under Pointz, 
had already mutinied againft their general, and had entered into an affociation 
with that body of the army, which was fo fuccefsfully employed in exalting the 
military above the civil authority *. 

THAT no refomce might remain to the parliament, it was demanded, that the 
militia of London fhould be changed, the preibyterian commiffioners difplaced, 
and the command reftored to thofe, who, during the courfe of the war, had con
ftantly exercifed it. The parliament even complied with fo violent a demand, 
and palfed a vote in obedience to the army t. 

Bv this unlimited patience, they propofed to temporize under their prefent 
difficulties, and they hoped to find a more favourable opportunity for recovering 
their authority and influence: But the impatience of the city loft them all the 
advantage of their cautious meafLJres. A petition againft the alteration of the 
militia was carried to Wefi:minfter, attended by the apprentices and feditious mul
titude, who befieged the door of the commons; and by their clamour, noif\, 
and violence, obliged them to reverfe that vote, which they had paffed fo late] y .. 
When gratified in this pretenfion, they immediately difperfed, and left the par:.. 
liament at liberty :f:. 

No fooner was intelligence of this tumult conveyed to Reading, than the army 
were put in motion. The two houfes being under reftraint, they were refolved, 
they faid, to vindicate, againtl: the feditious citizens, the invaded privileges of 
parliament, and reftore that affembly to its jufr freedom of debate and council. 
In their way to London, they were drawn up on Hounilow-Heath ; a formidable 
army, twenty thoufand il:rong, and determined, without regard to laws or liber
ty, to purfue whatever meafures their generals fhotild dictate to them. Here 
the moft favourable event happened, to quicken and encourage their advance .. 
The fpeakers of the two houfes, Manchefter and Lenthal, attended with eight 
peers, and about iixty commoners, having fecretly retired from the city, pre
fenced themfelves with their maces and all the enfigns of their dignity ; and com
plaining of the violence put upon them, applied to the army for defence and pro
tection. They were received with fhouts and acclamations : Refpect:· was paid. 
them as to the parliament of England :· And the army bei_ng provided of fo plau,.
fible a pretence, which, in all public tranfactions, is of great. confequence, ad;. 
-vanced to chall:ife the rebellious city, and to re-inll:ate the violated parliament§. _ 

* Rulbw. vol. vii. p. 6zo. t Ibid. F· 629. 6p. 

t Rulhw. vol. vii. p. 641. 643• Clarendon, vol, v. p. 61. Whitlocke, p. 263. Cl. WaJ:.. 

ker, p. 38. § Rulhw. vol. viii. p. 750. Clarendon, vol. v. p. 63. 
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NEITHER Len thai nor Manchefter were efreemed independents; and fuch a Chap. X. 

ftep in them was intirely unexpected. But they probably forefaw, that the army 1&47· 

muff, in the end, prevail, and they were willing to pay court in time to that au-
thority, which began to predominate in the nation. 

THE parliament, forced from their temporizing meafures, and obliged to re
:fign, at onGe, or combat for their liberty and power, prepared themfelves with 
vigour for defence, and determined to refiil: the violence of the army. The two 
houfes immediately chofe new fpeakers, Lord Hun fdon, and Henry Pelham: 
They renewed their former orders for inlifl:ing troops : They appointed Maff~y 
to be commander: They ordered the trained bands to mann the lines : And the 
whole city was in a ferment, and refounded with military preparations*. 

WHEN any intelligence arrived, that the army flopped or retreated, the lhout 
of One and all, ran with alacrity, from fheet to ftreet, among the citizens : When 
news came of their advancing, the cry of 'freat and capitulate, was no lefs loud 

' and vehement t. The terror of an univerfal pillage, and. even maffacre, had 

feized the timid inhabitants. 

As the army approached, Rainiliorow:, being fent by the general over the ri
ver, prefented himfelf before Southwark, and was gladly received by fame fol
diers, who were quartered there for its defence, and who were refolved not to· 

feparate their interefts. from thofe of the army. It behoved then the parliament 
to fubmit. The army marched in triumph thro' the city ; but. preferved the 
greateft order, decency, and appearance of humility. They· conduCted to Wefl:- 6th of Aug, 

minfter the two fpeakers, who took their feats as if nothing had happened. The 
eleven impeached members, being accufed as caufes of the tumult, were expel-
led; and moft of them retired beyond fea: Seven peers were impeached : The 
mayor, one fherriff, and three aldermen, fent to the Tower: Several citizens 
and officers of the militia, committed to prifon : Every deed of the parliament 
annulled, from the day of the tumult till the return of the fpeakers : The lines 
about the city levelled : The militia reftored to the independr:nts: Regiments 
quartered in Whitehall and the Meufe : And the parliament being reduced to a The army 

regular formed fervitude, a day was appointed of folemn thankfgiving to God for fubd
1
_ue the 

. par Iament; 
the refroration of its hberty :j: . 

. THE independent party exulted in their victory. The whole authority of 
the nation, they imagined, was lodged in their hands ; and they had a near pro
fpect of moulding the government into that imaginary republic, wh:.::h had long 
been the objeCt of their wifhes. They had fecretly concurred in all encwach
ments of the military power; and they expected, by the terror of the fword, to· 
i:mpofe a more perfect fyftem of liberty on the reluctant nation. All parties, the 

' 
* Rufbw. vol. vii. p. 6-t6. t Whitlocke, p. z65"· 

t Rulhw. vol. viii •. p. 797• 798, &r:. 
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king, the church, the parliament, the preibyterians, had been guilty of error~, 
fince the commencement of thefe diforders: But it muft be confelfed, that this 
delufion of the independents and republicans was, of all others, the moft con
trary to common fenfe and the efl:ablilhed maxims of policy. Yet were the 
leaders of that party, Vane, Fiennes, St. John, Martin, the men in England 
the moil celebrated for profound thought and deep contrivance; and by their 
well-coloured pretences and profeffions, they had over-reached the whole nation. 
To deceive fuch men would argue a fuperlative capacity in Cromwel ; were it not, 
that, befides the great difference there is between dark, crooked councils and true 
wifdom, an exorbitant paffion for rule and authority will make the mofi prudent 
overlook the dangerous confequences of fuch meafures as feem to tend, in any de
gree, to their own advancement.-

THE leaders of the army, having eftablilhed their dominion over the parlia
ment and city, ventured to bring the King to Hampton-<;ourt ; and he Ii:ved, 
for fome time, in that palace, with an appearance of dignity and freedom. Such 
admirable equability of temper did he poffefs, that, during all the variety of 
fortune, which he underwent, no difference was perceived in his countenance 
or behaviour; and tho' a prifoner, in the hands of his moft inveterate enemies, 
he fupported, towards all who approached him, the majefty of a monarch ; and 
that, neither with lefs nor greater fiate, than what he had been accuftomed to 
maintain. His manner, which was not in itfelf popular nor gracious, now ap
peared amiable, from its great meeknels and equality. 

THE parliament renewed their applications to him, and prefented him with the 
conditions, which they had offered at Newcafi:le. The King declined accepting 
them, and defired the parliament to take the propofals of the army into confidera
tion, and make them the foundation of the public fettlement *. He_ frill enter
tained hopes, that his negotiations with the generals would be crowned with fuc
cefs ; tho' every thing, in that particular, bore daily a worfe afpect. Moft hifto
rians have thought, that Cromwel never was fincere in his piOfeffions; and that, 
having, by force, rendered himfelf mafier of the King's perfon, and, by fair 
pretences, acquired the countenance of the royalifl:s, he had employed thefe ad
vantages to the er:ilaving the parliament: And afterwards thought of nothing but 
the eftabltfhment of his own unlimited authority, with which he efteemed the 
reftoration, and even life of the King, altogether incompatible. This opi
nion, fo much warranted by the exorbitant ambition and profound c~iffimulation 
of his character, meets with ready belief; tho' 'tis more agreeable to the nar
rownefs of hurnan views, and the darknefs of futurity, to fuppofe, that this da
ring ufurper was guided by events, and did not, as yet, forefee, with any aifu
rance, that unparalleled greatnefs, vv hich he afterwards attained, Many writers 

• Rufhw. val. viii. p. 810. 
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of that aae have alferted *, that he really intended to make a private bargain 
b 

• Salmonet, L!Jdlow, Hollis, &c. a1l thefe, efpecially the !all:, being the declared inveterate ene
mies of Cromwel, are the more to be credited, when they advance any faa, which mtty fervc to apo
logize for his violent and criminal conduCt. There prevails a {bry, that Cromwel intercepted a let
ter, wrote to the ~een, where the King fa :d, that he would fidl: raife and then deftroy Cromwel. 
But, befides that this conduCt feems to c·,'ntrad,B: the charaCler of the King, it is, on other accounts, 
total'y unworthy of credit. It is firft told by Roger Coke, '' very paffionate and foolifh hifiorian, 
who wro~e too fo late as the revolution, and who ment·ons it only as a rumour. In the memo'' s of 
Lord Broghill, we meet with another ftory of an imercepred letter, w bich deferves fome more atten
tion, and agrees very wdl with the narration here gi1•en. It is thu~ relatld by Mr. Maurice, chaplain 
to itoger Earl of Orrery. " Lord Orrery, in the time of his greatnefs with Crom\vel, jllft after he 
" had fo feafonably relieved him in his great difl:refs at Clonmell, riding out of Youghall one day 
" with him and Ir-con, _they fell into difcourfe about the King's deJth. Cromwel thereupon faid 
" more than once, th1t if the King had followed his own judgment, and had been attended by 
" none but trufiy fervants, he had fooled them all ; and that once they had a mind to have clofed with 
" him, but, upon fometbing that h1ppened, fdl off from that defign. Orrery finding them in good 
•• humour, and being alone with them, afked if he might prefume to delire to know, why they would 
"once have clofed with his Majefty, and ;vhy they didn't. Cromwel very freely told him, he would 
" fatisfy him in both his queries. The reafon (fays he) why we would have clofe.:l. with the King 
" was this : We found that the Scots and prefbyr~::rians began to be more powerful than we, and were 
" likely to agree with him, and leave us in the lurch. For this realon we thought it qeil to prevent 
" them by offering firft ro come in upon r.::afonable (.Onditions: But wLilfl: our thoughts were taken 
" up with this fubjeCl:, there came a ]dter to us from one of our fpies, who was of the King's bed
" chamber, acquainting us, that our final doom was decreed that very day; that he could not poffibly 
" learn what i~ was, but we might difcover it, if we could but intercept a letter fent from the King 
" to the ~een, wherein he informed her of his •efolution; that this letter was fowen up in the 
•• fkirt of a faddle, and the bearer of it would come with the faddle upon his head, about ten of the 
'' deck that night, to the BI•Je Boar in Holbourn, where he was to take hor(e for Dover, The 
" meffenger knew nothing of the letter in the fadd:e, tho' fome in Dover did.- We were at Wind
" for (faid Cr?mwel) when we-receivea this letter, and immediately upon the receipt of it, Ireton 
•• and I rtfo ved to take one trufty fellow with us, and ro go ·in troopers habits to that inn. We 
" did fo; and leaving our man at the gate of the inn, (whict, had a wicket only open to let perfons· 
« in and out) to watch and give us notice when any man came in with a faddle, we went into a

'' drinking-ftall. We there continued, drinking C<>ns of beer, till about ten of the clock, when our 
'' centinel at the gate gave us not:ce, that the 01:1.'' with the faddle wa~ come. We rofe up prefently, 
" and jufl: :1s the man was leacin;~ out hio horfe factdled, we came up to him with drawn fwords, and 
" told him, we were to fearch dl that w.;nt in and out there; but as he looked like an honeft man, 
« we wou~d only fearch hi, faddle and fo <Hfu1ifs him. The (addle v:as ungirt, we carried it into the 
« ftall, where we had betn drinking, and ripping open one of the ikirts, we there found the letter 
" we wanted. Having thus got it into o,:J: hands, we delivered the man (whom we had left with 
" our ccntinel) his facidle, told him he was an h<;nefl: fellow, and bid him go about his bufinefs ; 
" wh:ch he d:d, pur Cuing his jou·rney witboul more ado,. and ignorant of the harm he had fuifered. 
" We fuund i:1 the letter, th,t his Maj~fty acquainted the Q.!::le·?n, that he was courted by both 
" faCtion', the Scots prdb1 terians aid the army; and that thole which bade the faireft for him· 
" fhould have him; but yet h(; thou:;ht he fhould clofe wi(h the Scots fooner than with the other. 
" Upon this we returned to Win,l!.or; and finding we were not like to have good terms from the 
''- King, we from :hat time vowed his deftruction." ' This :"elation fuiting well enough with other 
• paifages and circumfl:ances at this time, l hav~ inferteJ to gratify the reader's curiofity .' Carte's
Ormond, vol. ii •. p. r z,. 
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with the King; a meafure, which carried the moil: plaufible appearance both for 
his fafety and advancement: But that he found infuperable difficulties in reconci
ling to it the wild humours of the army. The horror and antipathy of thefe fa
natics had, for many years, been artfully fomented againft Charles ; and tho' their 
principles were, on all occafions, eafily warped and eluded by private intereft, yet 
was fome colouring requifite, and a fiat contradiction to all former profeffions and 
tenets could not fafely be propofed to them. ,Tis certain, at leaft, that Cromwel 
made ufe of this reafon, why he admitted rarely of vifits from the King~s friends, 
and fhowed lef~ favour than formerly .o the royal caufe. The agitators, he faid, 
had rendered him odious to the army, and had reprefented him as a traitor, who, 
for the fake of private intereft, was ready to betray the caufe of God to the great 
enemy of piety and religion. Defperate projects too, he aiferted to be fecretly 
formed, for the murder of the King; and he pretended much to dread left all 
his authority, and that of the commanding officers, would not be able to reftrain 
thefe enthufiacts from their bloody purpofes *. 

INTE-LLIGENCE being daily brought to the King of menaces thrown out by 
the agitators ; he began to think of retiring from Hampton-Court, and of put
ting himfdf in fome place of fafety. The guards were doubled upon him: The 
promifcuous concourfe of people reftrained; A more jealous care exerted in at
tending his perfon: All, under colour of protecting him from danger; but really 
with a view of making him uneafy in his prefent fituation. Thefe artifices foon 
operated the intended dfeet. Charles, who was naturally apt to be fwayed by 
<::ouncil, and who had not then accefs to any good council, took fuddenly a refo
lution of withdrawing himfelf, tho' without any concerted, at h:aft, any rational 
fcheme, for the future difpofal of his perfon. Attended only by Sir John 

-t Ith or Nov. Berkeley, Afhburnham, .and Leg, he privately left Hampton-Court'; and his 
efcape was not difcovered, till near an hour after; when thofe, who entered his 
chamber, found on the table fome letters directed to the parliament, to the ge
neral, and to the officer, who had attended him t. All night, he travelled thro' 
the foreft, and arrived next day at Tichfield, a feat of the Earl of Southampton, 
where the Countefs dowager refided, a woman of great honour, to whom, the 
King knew, he might fafely entruft his perfon. Before he arrived at this place, 
he had gone to the fea~coaft; and expreifed great anxiety, that a ihip, which he 
feemed to look for, had not arrived; and from thence, Berkeley and Leg, who 
were not in the fecrer, conjectured, that his intention was to tranfport himfelf 
beyond fea. 

King flies to 
the ifle of 
Wight, 

THE King could not hope to remain long concealed at Tichfield: What mea
fure ibould be next embraced, was the quefl:ion, In the neighbourhood lay the 

"' Clarendon~ vol. v. p. 76 .• t Ruihw, vol.viii. p. 871. 
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iOe of Wight, of which Hammond was governor. This mao was intirely dec 
pendent on Cromwel. At his recommendation he had married a daughter of the 
famous Hambden, who, during his life-time, had been an intimate friend of Crom
wel, and whofe memory was ever religiouOy refpeB:ed by him. Thefe circum
frances were very unfavourable: Yet, becaufe the governor was nephew to Dr. 
Hammond, the King's favourite chaplain, and had acquired a good character in 
the army, it was thought proper to have recourfe to him, in the prefent exigence, 
when no other rational expedient could be thought of. Aihburnham and Berke
ley were difpatched to the iOand. They had orders not to inform Hammond 
of the place, where the King lay concealed, till they had firft obtained a promife 
of him not to deliver up his Majefiy, tho' the parliament and army ihould re
quire him; but to reftore him to his liberty, if he could not defend him. This 
promife, it is evident, would have been a very Oender fecurity : Yet even with
out exacting it, Aihburnham, imprudently, if not treacherouOy, brought Ham
mond to Tichfield ; and the King was obliged to put himfelf into his hands, and 
to attend him to Carifbroke-cafile in the ifie of Wight, where, tho' received with 
great demonfiratiom of refpeB: and duty, he was in reality a prifoner. 

LoRD CLARENDON* is pofitive, that the King, when he fled from Hampton
Court, had no intention of going to this iOand ; and indeed, all the circum
frances of that hifi:orian's narrative, which we have here followed, ftrongly favour 
this opinion. But there remains a letter of Charles to the Earl of Laneric, fe
cretary of Scotland ; in which he plainly intimates, that that meafure was volun
tarily embraced, and even infinuates, that, if he had thought proper, he might 
have been in Jerfey, or any other place of fafety t. Perhaps, he ftill confided 
in the promifes of the generals ; and flattered himfelf, that, if he were removed 
from the fury of the agitators, by which his life was immediately threatened, 
they would execute what they had fo often promifed in his favour. 

WHATEVER may be the truth in this matter; for it is impoffible fully to afcer
tain the truth ; Charles was never guilty of a weaker frep, nor one more agree-

• Page 79• 8o, &c. 
t Thefe are the words: " Laneric; I wonder to hear (if that be true) that fome of my friends 

" fay, that my going to Jerfey would much more have furthered my perfonal treaty, than my coming 
" hither, for which, as I fee no colour of reafon, fo I had not been here, if I had thought that fan
" cy true, or had not been fecured of a perfonal treaty; of which I neither do, nor I hope will re
"' pent: For I am daily more and more fatisfied with the governor, and find thefe illanders very good, 
" peaceable and quiet people. This encouragement I have thought not unfit for you to receive, ho
" ping at leaft it may do good upon others, tho' needlefs to you.'' Burnet's Memoirs Qf Hamilton. 
p. 3z6. See alfo Rufhworth, part 4· vol, ii. p. 941. All the writers of that age, except Clarendon, re
prefent the King's going to the ille of Wight as voluntary and intended. Perhaps the King thought 
it little for his credit, to be trepanned into this meafure, and was more wilLing to take it on himfelf 
as intirely voluntary. Perhaps, he thought it would encourage his friends, if they thought him in a 
fituation, which was not difagreeable to him. 
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Chap. X. able to Cromwel, and all his enemies. He was now lodged in a place, removed 
1647· from his partizans, at the difpofal of the army, whence it would be very diffi

cult to deliver him, either by force or artifice. And tho' it was always in the 
power of Cromwel, whenever he pleafed, to have fent him thither ; yet fuch a 
meafure would have been very invidious, if not accompanied with fome danger. 
That the King fhould voluntarily throw himfelf into the fnare, and at once 
forfeit his own reputation of prudence, and gratify his implacable perfecutors, 
was to them an incident peculiarly fortunate, and proved in the iffue very fatal 
to him. 

CROMWEL, being now intirely mafier of the parliament, and free from all 
anxiety, with regard to the King's perfon, applied himfelf feriouily to quell thofe 
rliforders in the army which he himfelf had fo artfully raifed, ,and fo fuccefsfully 
employed, againft both King and parliament. In order- to engage the troops into 
a rebellion againft their mafters, he had encouraged a very arrogant fpirit among 
the inferior officers and private men; and the camp, in many refpetl:s, carried 
more the appearance of civil liberty than of military obedience. The troops 
themfelves were formed into a kind of republic ; and the plans of imaginary re
publics for the fettlement of the fl.ate, were, every day, the topics of converfa
tion among thefe armed legiilators. Royalty it was agreed to abolifh : Nobility 
muft be fet afide : Even all ranks of men be levelled; and an univerfal equality 
of property, as well as power, be introduced among the citizens. The faints, 
they faid, were the falt of the earth : An intire parity had place among the elect ~ 
And, by the fame rule, that the apoftles were exalted from the rnoft ignoble pro
feffions, the meaneft centinel, if enlightened by the fpirit, was intitled to equal 
regard with the greateft commander. In order to wean the foldiers from thefe 
licentious maxims, Cromwel had iffued orders for difcontinuing the meetings of 
the agitators ; and he pretended to pay intire obedience to the parliament, whom, 
being now reduced fully to fubjetl:ion, he propofed to make, for the future, the· 
infiruments of his authority. B.ut the Levellers, for fo that party in the army 
was called, having experienced the fweets of dominion, would not fo eafily be 
deprived of it. They fecretly continued their meetings : They afferted, that 
their officers, as much as any part of the church or ftate, ftood i,n need of re
formation : Several regiments joined in feditious remonftrances and petitions * :· 
Separate rendevoufes were concerted : And every thing tended to total anarchy 
and confufion. B.ut this diftemper was foon cured by the rough, but dexterouS
hand of Cromwel. He chofe the occafion ot a review, .that he might difplay: 
the greater boldnefs, and fpread the terror the wider. He feized the ringleaders 
before their companions: Held in the field a. council of war: Shot one mutineer 

~ Rulhw. vol. v.iii •. p. 845, 8S9·-
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inftantly ; and !lruck fuch dread into the reft, that they prefently threw down 
the fymbols of fedition, which they had difplayed, and thenceforth returned to 
their wonted difcipline and obedience t. 

CROMWEL had great deference for the council of Ireton; a man, who, having 
grafted the foldier on the lawyer, the ftatefman on the faint, had adopted fuch 
principles as were fitted to introduce the fevereft tyranny, while they feemed to 
encourage the moft unbounded licence, in human fociety. Fierce in his nature, 
tho' probably fincere in his intentions ; he propofed by arbitrary power to efl:ablifh 
liberty, and, in profecution of his imagined religious purpofes, he thought him
felf difpenfed from all the ordinary rules of morality, by which inferior mortals 
mufr allow themfelves to be governed. From his fuggefl:ion, Cromwel fecretly 
called at Windfor a council of the chief officers, in order to deliberate concern
ing the fettlement of the nation, and the future difpofal of the King's perfon*. 
In this conference, which commenced with devout prayers, poured forth by 
Cromwel himfelf and other infpired perfons (for the officers of this army received 
infpiration with their commiffion) was firft opened the daring and unheard of 
council, of bringing the King to jullice, and of punifhing, by a judicial fentence, 
their fovereign for his pretended tyranny and mal-adminiftration. While Charles 
lived, even tho' reftrained to the clofeft prifon, confpiracies, they knew, and in
furrecrions would never be wanting, in favour of a prince, who was fo extremely 
revered and beloved by his own party, and whom the nation in general began to 
regard with great affeCtion and compaffion. To murder him privately was ex
pofed to the imputation of injull:ice and cruelty, aggravated by the bafenefs of 
fuch a crime ; and every odious epithet of :traitor and Aifo.flin would, by the ge
neral voice of mankind, be undifputably afcribed to the aCtors of fuch a vil!any. 
Some unexpeCted procedure muft be attempted, which would aftonin1 the world 
by its novelty, would bear the femblance of juftice, and would cover its barba
rity by the audacioufnefs of the enterprize. Striking in with the fanatical notions 
of the intire equality of mankind, it would enfure the devoted obedience of the 
army, and ferve as a general engagement againfi: the royal family, whom, by their 
open and united deed, they would fo heinoufly affront and injure t. 

THis meafure, therefore, being fecretly refolved on, it was requifite, by de
grees, to make the parliament adopt it, and to conduCt them from violence to 

t Rufhw. vol. vii:. p. 87)• Clarendon, vol. v. p. 87. 
• Clarendon, vol. v. p. 92. 
t The following was a very favourite text among the enthufiafts of that age. " Let the high 

" praifes of God be in the mouths of his faint,, and a twofold fword in their hands, to execute ven
" geance upon the heathen and f uni!Bment upon the people; to bind their kings with chains and 
" their nobles with fetters of iron ; to execute upon them the judgments written : This honour have 

· " all his faints.'' Pfal. cxlix. ver. 6, 7, 8, 9· Hugh Peters, the mad chaplain of Cromwel, preach
ed frequently upon ~his text. 
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violence ; till this laft act of atrocious iniquity fhould feem, in a manner, wholly 
inevitable. The King, in oriler to remove thofe fears and jealouGes, which were 
perpetually pleaded as reafons for every invafion of the conftitution, had offered, 
by a me.ffage, fent from Carifbroke caftle, to refign, during his own life, the 
power of the militia and the nomination to all the great offices ; provided that, 
after his death, thefe prerogatives .fhould again revert to the crown * : But the 
parliament aCted intirely as viCtors and enemies; and in all their tranfaB:ions with 
him, payed no longer any regard to equity or reafon. At the inftigation of the 
independents and army, they neglected this offer, and framed four propofitions, 
which they fent him as preliminaries ; and, before they would deign to treat, they 
demanded his pofitive aifent to all of them. By one, he was required to inveft 
the parliament with the military power for twenty years, together with an autho
rity to levy whatever money .fhould be nece.ffary for exercifing it: And even after 
the twenty years fhould be elapfed, they referved a right of reaifuming the fame 
authority, whenever they fhould declare the fafety of the kingdom to require it. 
By the fecond, he muft recall all his proclamations and declarations againft the par .. 
1iament, and acknowledge that a.ffembly to have taken arms for their juft and ne
ce.ffary defence. By the third, he was to annull all the aCts, and void all the pa
tents of peerage, which had paifed the great feal, fince it had been carried from 
London by Lord-Keeper Littleton. By the fourth, he gave the two houfes 
power to adjourn as they thought fit : A demand feemingly of no great confe
quence; but contrived by the independents, that they might be able to remove 
the parliament to places, where it fhould remain in perpetual fubjeCl:ion to the 

army t. 
THE King regarded the pretenfion as moft unufual and exorbitant, that he 

fhould make fuch conceffions, while infecure of any fettlement,; and .fhould blind
ly truft his enemies for the conditions, which they were afterwards to grant him. 
He required, therefore, a perfonal treaty with the parliament, and defired that 
all the terms, on both fides, fhould be adjufted, before any conceffions, on either 
fide, ibould be infifted on. The republican party in the houfe pretended to take 
fire at this anfwer; and openly inveighed, in the moft virulent terms, againft the 
perfon and government of the King; whofe name, hitherto, had commonly, in 
all debates, been mentioned with fame degree of reverence. Ireton, feeming to 
fpeak the fenfe of the army, under the appellation of mauy thoufand godly men, 
who had ventured their lives in defence of the parliament, faid, That the King, 
by denying the four bills, had refufed fafety and proteCtion to his people; that 
their obedience to him was but a reciprocal duty for his protection of them; and 
that, as he had failed on his part, they were freed fr·om all obligations to allegiG 

• Rufhw. val. viii. F· S8o. t Clarendon~ vol. v. p. 8&. 
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ance, and muft fettle the- nation, without confulting any longer fo mi:fi
0
auided a Ch x ap. • 

prince*· Cromwel, after giving an ample character of the valour, good affecti- 1648. 

ons, and godlinefs of the army, fubjoined, That it was expected the parliament 
1hould govern and defend the kingdom by their own power and refolutions, and 
not accufl:om the people any longer to expect fafety and govtrnment from an ob-
ftinate man, whofe heart God had hardened ; that thofe, who, at the expence of 
their blood, had hitherto defended the parliament from fo many dangers, would 
frill continue, with fidelity and courage, to protect them againfl: all oppofition, in 
this vigorous meafure. " Teach them not," added he, " by your neglecting 
" your own fafery and that of the kingdom (in which theirs too is involved) to 
" imagine themfelves beLrayed, and their interefts abandoned to the rage and 
" malice of an irreconcilable enemy, whom, for your fake, they have dared to 
" provoke. Beware, (and at theft words he laid his hand on his fword) beware, 
" left defpair caufe t_!lem to feek fafety by fame other means, .than by adhe-
" ring to you, who know not how to confult your own fafety t." Such argu-
ments prevailed ; tho' ninety-one members had frill the courage to oppofe. It 15th of JalJ. 

was voted, that no more addreffes be made to the King, nor any letters or meifa-
ges be received from him; and that it be treafon for any one, without leave of 
the two houfes, to have any intercourfe with him. The Lords concurred in the 
fame ordinance :j:. 

BY this vote of non-addreffes, for fo it was called, the King was, in reality, 
dethroned, and the whole conftitution formally overthrown. So violent a mea
fure was fupported by- a declaration no lefs violent. The blackeft calumnies were 
there thrown upon the King; fuch as, even in their famous remonfirante, the 
commons thought proper to omit, as incredible and extravagant : The poifon
ing his father, the betraying Rochelle, the contriving the Irilh malfacre §. 
By blafting his fame, had that injury been in their power, they formed a very 
proper prelude to the murthering of his perfon. 

No fooner had the King refufed his alfent to the four bills, than Hammond, 
by orders from the army, removed all his fervants, cut off all his correfpondence 
with his friends, and fhut him up in clofe confinement. The King afterwards 
1howed to Sir Philip Warwick a decrepid old man, who, he faid, was employed 
to kindle his fire, and was the heft company he enjoyed, during feveral months 
that this rigorous confinement laO:ed II· No amufement was allowed him, or fo
ciety, which might relieve his anxious thoughts : To be fpeedily poifoned or af
faffinated was the only profpect, which he had, every moment, before his eyes: 
For he entertained no apprehenfion of a judicial fentence and execution, an event~ 

• Cl. Walker, p. 70, t Id. ibid. ! RuJhw. vol. viii. F• 965. 967. 
§ Rufhw. vol. viii. p. 998. Clarendon, vol, v. p. 93· . . 
I Warwick, p. 3 z9. 
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of which no hiftory hitherto furnifhed an example. Meanwhile the parliament 
were very induftrious in publifhing, frot"Il time to time, the intelligence, which 
they received from Hammond ; how chearful the King was, how pleafed with 
every one who approached him, how fatisfied in his prefent condition * : As if 
the view of fuch benignity and conftancy had not been more proper to inflame, 
than allay, the general compaffion of the people. The great fource, whence the 
King derived con rolation amidft all his calamities, was undoubtedly religion; 
a princi-p-le, which, in him, feems to have contained nothing fierce nor gloomy, 
nothing which enraged him againil his adverfaries, or terrified him with the dif
mal profpeB: of futurity. While every thing around him bore a hoftile afpeCt; 
while friends, family, relations, whom he paffionately loved, were placed at a 
diftance, and unable to ferve him; he repofed himfelf with confidence in the arms 
of that Being, who penetrates and fuftains all nature, and whofe feverities, if re
ceived with piety and refignation, he regarded as the fun·ft pledge of unexhauft
ed favour. 

THE parliament and army, meanwhile, enjoyed not, in tranquillity, that power, 
which they had obtained with fo much violence and injuftice. Combinations and 
confpiracies, they were fenuble, were every where forming around them; and 
Scotland, whence the King's caufe had received the firft fatal blow, feemed now 
to promife it fupport and affiftance. 

BEFORE the delivery of the King's perfon at Newcaftle, and much more, fince 
that evenr, the fubjeB:s of difcontent had been daily multiplying between the 
two kingdoms. The independents, who began to prevail, took all occafions of 
mortifying the Scots, whom the preibyterians looked on with the greateft affeCti
on and veneration. When the Scots commiffioners, who, joined to a committee 
of Engliili lords and commons, had managed the war, were ready to depart, it 
was propofed in parliament to give them thanks for their civilities and good offices. 
The independents prevailed, that the words, Good offices, fhould be ftruck out; 
and thus the whole brotherly friendfhip and intimate alliance with the Scots refol
ved itfclf into an acknowledgment of their being well-bred gentlemen. 

THE advance of the army to London, the fubjetl:ion of the {arliament, the 
feizing of the King at Holmby, his confinement in Carifbroke cafile, were fo 
:nany blows, fenfibly felr by that nation ; as threatening the final overthrow of 
prefbytery, to which they were fo paffionately devoted. The covenant w,as pro
fanely called, in the houfe of commons, an almanack out of date t ; a'nd that 
impiety, tho' complained of, had paffed uncenfured. lnftead of being able to 
determine and eflablifh orthodoxy by the fword and by penal ftatutes, they faw 
the ft.B:arian army, who were abfolute maflers, claim an tmbounded liberty of 

* Ruihw. vol. viii. p. 489. t Cl. Walker, F· So. 
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confcience, which the prefbyterians regarded with the utmoft horror. All the 
violences, put on the King, they loudly blamed, as repugnant to the covenant, 
by which they flood engaged to defend his royal perfon. And thofe very aB:ions, 
of which they themfelves had been guilty, they denominated treafon and rebellion, 
when executed by an oppofite party. 

THE Earls of Loudon, Lauderdale, and Laneric, who were fent to London, 
proteO:ed againft the four propofitions ; as containing too great a diminution of 
the King's civil power, and providing no fecurity for religion. They complain
ed, that, notwithftanding this proteftation, the propofitions were frill infifted on ; 
contrary to the folemn league and to the treaty between the two nations. And 
when they accompanied the Englifh commifiioners to the iDe of Wight, they fe
cretly formed a treaty with the King, for arming Scotland in his favour*. 

THREE parties, at that time, prevailed in Scotland. The Royalijts, who in
fifted upon the reftoration of the King's authority, without any regard to religi-
ous feCl:s or tenets. Of thefe Montrofe, tho' abfent, was regarded as the head. Invafion from 

The Rigid prejbyterians, who hated the King, even more than they abhorred to- Scotland .. 

leration ; and who determined to give him no aliiftance, tiil. he ihould fign the 
covenant: Thefe were governed by Argyle. The Moderate prejbyterians, who 
endeavoured to reconcile the interefts of religion and of the crown, and hoped, 
by fupporting the prefbyterian party in England, to fupprefs the feCl:arian army, 
and to re-infrate the parliament, as well as King, in their juft freedom and autho-
rity: The two brothers, Hamilton and Laneric, were leaders of this party. 

WHEN Pendenhis caftle was furrendered to the parliamentary army, Hamil
ton, who then obtained his liberty, returned into Scotland ; and being gene
rouf1y determined to remember antient favours, more than recent injuries, he im
mediately embraced, with zeal and fuccefs, the protection of the royal caufe. 
He obtained a vote from the parliament to arm 4o,ooo men in fupport of the· 
King's authority, and to call over a confiderable body under Monro, who com
manded the Scots forces in Ulfter. And tho' he openly protefted, that the 
covenant was the foundation of all his meafmes, he fecretly formed an alliance 
with the Engliih royalifts, Sir Marmaduke Langdale and Sir Philip Mufgrave, 
who furprized Berwic and Carliile, and levied confiderable forces in the north of 
England. 

THE general affembly, whQ fat a~ the fame time, and were guided by Argyle, 
dreaded the confequence of thefe meafures, and forefaw, that the oppofite party,. 
if fuccefsful, would effeCt the reftoration of monarchy, without the eftabli!h
ment of prefuytery in England. To join the King before he had fubfcribed 
the covenant, was, in their eyes, to reftore him to his honour before Chrift was, 

* Clarendon,, vol •. v. p .. x.o 1 .• 
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refiored to his * ; and they thundered out anathemas againil: every one, who payed 
obedience to the parliament. Two fupreme independent judicatories were ereCt~ 
ed in the kingdom ; one threatening the people with damnation and eternal tor
ments, the other with imprifonment, banifhment, and military execution. The 
people were difiraeted in their choice; and the armament of Hamilton's party, 
tho' feconded by all the civil power, went on but flowly. The royalifts he would 
not, as yet, allow to join him, left: he might give offence to the ecclellaftical party; 
tho' he fecretly promifed them truil: and preferment, fo foon as his army fhould 
advance into England. 

V.f H 1 1 E the Scots were making preparations for the invalion of England, 
every part of that kingdom was agitated with tumults, infurreCtions, confpira
cies, difcontents. 'Tis feldom, that the people gain any thing by revolutions 
in government ; becaufe the new fettlement, jealous and infecure, mufi com
monly be fupported with more expence and feverity than the old : But on no oc
cafion was the truth of this maxim more fenlibly felt, than in the prefent litua
tion of England. Complaints againft the opprellion of fhip-money, againft the 
tyranny of the ftar-chamber, had rouzed the people to arms : Acid having 
gained a compleat victory over the crown, they found themfelves loaded with a 
multiplicity of taxes, formerly unknown ; and fcarce an appearance of law and 
liberty remained in the adminiil:ration. The prefbyterians, who had chiefly fup
ported the war, were enraged to find the prize, juft when it feemed within their 
reach, fnatched by violence from them. The royalifts, difappointed in their 
expeCtations, by the cruel treatment, which the King received from the army, 
were ftrongly animated to refiore him to liberty, and to recover the advantages, 
which they had unfortunately loft. All orders of men were inflamed with in
dignation at feeing the military prevail over the civH power, and King and par
liament at once reduced to fubjection by a mercenary army. Many perfons of 
family and diil:inftion, from the beginning of the war, had adhered to the par
liament : But all thofe were, by the new party, deprived of authority ; and 
every office was entrufted to the moft ignoble part of the nation. A bafe po
pulace exalted above their fuperiors : Hypocrites exerciling iniquity under the 
vizor of religion : Thefe two circumftances promifed not much Jiberty or lenity 
to the people ; and thefe were now found united, in the fame ufurped and illegal 
adminiftration. 

THo' the whole nation feemed to combine in their hatred of military tyranny, 
the ends, which the feveral parties propofed, were fo different, that little con
cert was obferved in their infurrections. Langhorne, Poyer, and Powel, pref
byterian officers, who commanded bodies of troops in Wales, were the firft who 

* Whitlocke, p. 305. 
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declared themfelves, and drew together a confiderable army in thofe parts, which Chap. X. 
1648. 

were extremely devoted to the royal caufe. An infurreB:ion was raifed in Kent 
by young Hales and the Earl of Norwich. Lord Capel, Sir Charles Lucas, Sir 
George Lifie, excited commotions in Eifex. The Earl of Holland, who had fe-
veral times changed party, fince the commencement of the civil wars, endea-
voured to aifemble forces in Surrey. Pomfret caftle in Yorldhire was furprized 
by Morrice. Langdale and Mufgrave were in arms, and mafters of Berwic and 
Carline in the north. 

WHAT feemed the moft dangerous circumftance, the general fpirit of difcon
tent had feized the fleet. Seventeen fuips, lying in the mouth of the river, de
clared for the King ; and putting Rainiborow, their admiral, afhore, failed over 
to Holland, where the Prince of Wales took the command of them *. 

THE Engli!h royalifts exclaimed loudly againft Hamilton's delays, which they 
attributed to a refined policy in the Scots ; as if their intentions were, that all 
the King's party fhould firft be fuppreffed, and the victory remain intire to the 
preibyterians. Hamilton, with better reafon, complained of the precipitant hu
mour of the Engli!h royalifts, who, by their ill-timed infurreB:ions, forced him 
to march his army, before Kis levies were compleated, or his preparations in any 
forwardnefs. 

No commotions, beyond a .tumult of the apprentices. which was foon fup
preifed, were raifed in London : The terror of the army kept the citizens in fub
jeB:ion. The parliament was fo overawed, that they declared the Scots to be ene
mies, and all who joined them, traitors. Ninety members, however, of the 
lower houfe had the courage to diffent from this vote. 

CROMWE L and the military council prepared themfelves with vigour and con
duet for defence, The eftablifhment of the army was, at this time, z6,ooo 
men ; but by in lifting fupernumeraries, the regiments were greatly augmented t, 
and commonly confifted of more than double their ftated complement. Colonel 
Horton firft attacked the revolted troops in Wales, and gave them a confiderable 
defeat. The remnants of the vanquifhed threw themfelves into Pembroke, and 
were there clofely befieged, and foon after taken, by Cromwel. Lambert was 
oppofed to Langdale and Mufgrave in the north, and gained advantages over 
them. Sir Michael Livefey defeated the Earl of Holland at Kingfton, and pur
fuing his viCtory, took him prifoner at St. Neots. Fairfax, having routed the 
Kentifh royalifl:s at Maidftone, followed the broken army : And when they join
ed the Efftx infurgents, and threw themfelves into Colchefter; he laid fiege to 
that place, which defended itfelf to the laft extremity. A new fleet was manned, 

• Clarendon, voL v. P· 137· 
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Chap. X. and fent out under the command of Warwic, to oppofe the revolted lhips, of 
16

4
8

· which the Prince had taken the command. 

WHILE the forces were employed in all quarters, the parliament regained its 
liberty, and began to atl: with its wonted courage and fpirit. The members, who 
had withdrawn from the terror of the army, returned; and infufing boldnefs 
into their companions, reftored to the prefbyterian party the afcendant, which it 
had formerly loft. The eleven impeached members were recalled, and the vote, 
by which they were expelled, was reverfed. The vote too of non-addreffes was 
repealed ; and commiffioners, five peers and ten commoners, were fent to New
port in the ifie of Wight, in order to treat with the King*. He was allowed to 
fummon feveral of his friends and old counfellors, that he might have their ad
vice in this important tranfatl:ion f. The theologians on both fides, armed with 
their fyllogifms and citations, attended as auxiliaries :j:. By them, the flame had 
firft been raifed ; and their appearance was but a bad prognoftic of its extinCtion. 
Any other inftruments feemed better adapted for a treaty of pacification. 

I 8th of Sept. WHEN the King prefented himfelf to this company, a great and fenfible al
teration was remarked in his afpetl: from what it_ appeared the year before, when 

Treaty of 
Newport. he refided at Hampton-Court. The moment his fervants had been removed, he 

had laid afide all care of his perfon, and had allowed his beard and hair to grow, 
and to hang difuevelled and negleCted. His hair was become almoft intirely 
grey ; either from the decline of years, or from that load of farrows, under 
which he laboured, and which, tho' borne with conftancy, preyed inwardly on 
his fenfible and tender mind. His friends beheld with compaffion, and perhaps 
even his enemies, that Grey and difcrowned head; as he himfelf terms it, in a copy 
of verfes, which the truth of the fentiment, rather than any elegance of expref
fion, renders very pathetic§. Having in vain endea,voured by courage to defend 
his throne from his armed adverfaries, it now behoved him, by reafon and per
fiJafion, to fave fame fragments of it, from thefe peaceful, and no lefs implacable 
negotiators. 

THE vigour of the King's mind, notwithftanding the feeming decline of his 
body, here appeared unbroken and undecayed. The parliamentary commiffioners 
would allow none of his council to be prefent, and refufed to enter into reafoning 
with any but himfelf. He alone, during the tranfatl:ions of two months, was 
obliged to fuftain the argument againft fifteen men of the greateft parts and capa
city in both houfes ; and no advantage was ever obtained over him II· This was 
the fcene, above all others, in which he was qualified to excel. A quick concep
tion, a cultivated underftanding, a chafte elocution, a dignified manner ; by 

• Clarendon, vol. v. p. r8o. Sir Ed. Walker's Perfect Copies, p. 6. 
t Sir Ed. Walker, p. 8. t Walker, p. 8. 38. 
~ Burnet's Memoirs of Hamilton. U Herbert's Memoirs, p. 7z. 
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thefe accomplifhments he triumphed in all difcufiions of cool and temperate rea
foning. :!'be King is much changed, faid the Earl of Salifbury to Sir Philip 
Warwick : He is extremely improved of late. No, replied Sir Philip; he was al-ways 
Jo: But you are now at !aft fenjible of it *. Sir Henry Vane, difcourfing with his 
fellow-commiffioners, drew an argument from- the King's uncommon abilities, 
why the terms of pacification muO: be rendered more ftriCt: and rigid t. But 
Charles's capacity fhone not equally in aCtion a!) in reafoning. 

THE firO: point infifted on bythe parliamentary commiffioners, was the King's 
recalling all his proclamations and declarations againft the parliament, and the ac
knowledging, that they had taken arms in their own defence. He frankly offered 
the former conceffion ; but long fcrupled the latter. The faHhood, as well as in
dignity of that acknowledgment, begot in his breaft an extreme reluCtance againO: 
it. The King had, no doubt, in fome particulars of moment, invaded, from 
a feeming neceffity, the privileges of his people: But having renounced all claim 
to thefe ufurped powers, having confeifed his errors, and having repaired every 
breach in the conftitution, and even ereCted new ramparts, in order to fecure it • 
he could no longer, at the commencement of the war, be reprefented as the ag
greifor. However it might be pretended, that the former difplay of his arbitra
ry inclinations, or rather his monarchical principles, rendered an offenfive or pre
ventive war in the parliament prudent and reafonable; it could never, in any 
propriety of fpeech, make it be denominated a defenfive one. But the parliament, 
fenfible, that the letter of the law condemned them as rebels and traitors ; deemed 
this point abfolutely neceifary for their future fecurity: And the King, finding, 
that peace could be obtained on no other terms, at lafl: yielded to it. He only 
entered a proteft, which was admitted; that no conceffion, made .by him, fhould 
be valid, unlefs the whole treaty of pacification was concluded t. 

HE agreed, that the parliament fhould retain, during the term of twenty years, 
the power of the militia and army, and of levying what money they pleafed for 
their fupport. He even yielded to them the right of refuming, at any time after
wards, this authority, whenever they fhould declare fuch a refumption requifire· 
for public fafety. In effeCt, the important power of the fword was for ever ra
vi!bed from him and his fucceffors §. 

HE agreed, that all the great offices, during twenty years, fbould be filled by 
both houfes of parliament II· He relinqui!bed to them the entire government of 
Ireland, and the condutl: of the war there*'*·. He renounced the power of the 
wards, and accepted of IOo,ooo pounds a·year in lieu of it tt. He ackt~ow~ 

" Warwick, p. 324. 
t Walker, p. 11, 12. 24 • 

.,... Walke, p. 45· 

1" Clarendon, Sir Edward Walker, p. 3 19. 
§ \Valker, p. 51. II Walker, p. 78. 
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ledged the validity of their great feal, and gave up his own *. He abandoned 
the power of creating peers without confent of parliament. And he agreed, that 
all the debts, contraCted in order to fupport the war againft him, fhould be paid 
by the people. 

So great were the alterations, made on the Englilh conftitution by this treaty, 
that the King faid, not without reafon, that he had been more an enemy to his 
people by thefe conceffions, could he have prevented them, than by any other 
aCtion of his life. 

0 F all the demands of the parliament, Charles refufed only two. Tho' he 
relinguilhed almoft every power of the crown, he would neither give up his 
friends to punilhment, nor defert what he efteemed his religious duty. The fe
vere repentance, which he had undergone, for abandoning Strafford, had, no 
doubt, confirmed him in the refolution never again to be guilty of a like error. 
His long folitucle and fevere affliCtions had contributed extremely to rivet him the 
more in thofe religious principles, which had ever a confiderab!e influence over 
him. His defire, however, of finifhing an accommodation induced him to go 
as far in both thefe particulars, as he thought any way confiftent with his duty. 

THE eftates of the royalifts being, at that time, almoft intirely under fegueftra
tion, Charles, who could give them no proteCtion, confented, that they fhould 
pay fuch compofitions, as they and the parliament could agree on ; and only 
begged, that they might be made as moderate as poffible. He had not the dif
pofal of offices ; and it feemed but a fmal.l facrifice to confent, that a certain num
ber of his friends fhould be rendered incapable of public employments t. But 
when the parliament demanded a bill of attainder and banifhment againft feven 
perfons, the Marguefs of Newcaftle, Lord Digby, Lord Biron, Sir Marmaduke 
Langdale, Sir Richard Granville, Sir Francis Doddington, and judge Jenkins:~ 
the King utterly refufed compliance : Their banifhment for a limited time he was 
willing to agree to :j:. 

RELIGION was the fatal point about which the differences had firft arifen ; 
and of all others, was the le_aft fufceptible of compofition or moderation between 
the contending parties. The parliament infifted on the efta.blifhment of prefbyte
ry, the fale of the chapter lands, the abolition of all forms of prayer, and ftricr 
laws againft the catholics. The King offered to retrench every thing, which he 
did not efteem of apoftolical inftitution : He was willing to abolifh archbilhops, 
deans, prebends, canons: He offered, that the chapter lands fhould be let at low 
leafes during ninety-nine years : He confented~ that the prefent church govern
ment lhould continue during three years § : After that time, he required not, that 
any thing !hould be refl:ored to bifhops but the power of ordination, and even 

• Walker, p. 56. 68. tid. p. 61. ~ Id. P· 9 1 • 93· § ld. P· 29. 35· 49· 
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that power to_ be exercifed by ad vice of the preibyters *. If the parliament, upon 
the expiration of that period, was not willing, all other branches of epifcopal 
jurifdiClion were abolithed, and a new form of church government muft, by com
mon confent, be eftablifhed. The book of common prayer he was willing to re
nounce, but required the liberty of ufing fome other liturgy in his own chapel t. 
A demand, which, tho' feemingly very reafonable, was pofitively refufed by the 
parliament. 

IN the difpute on thefe articles, one is not furprifed, that two of the parlia
mentary theologians thould tell the King, 'I'hat if he did not confent to the utter 
abolition of epifcopacy, he would be damned. But it is not without fome indigna
tion, that we read the following vote of the lords and commons. " The houfes, 
" out of their deteftation to that abominable idolatry ufed in the mafs, do declare, 
" that they cannot admit of or confent unto any fuch indulgence in any law, as 
" is delired by his Majefty for exempting the Q.Eeen and her family from the 
" penalties to be enaCted againft the exercife of the mafs :j:." The treaty of mar
riage, the regard to the Q8een's fex and high ftation, even common humanity; 
all confiderations were undervalued, in comparifon of their bigoted prejudices§. 

lT 

* Walker, p. 65. t Walker, p. 75· 8z. Ru!hw. vol. viii. p. IJZ3· 
:t Walker, p. 71. 
§ The King compofed a letter to the Prince, in which he related the whole courie of this tranf

aClion, and accompanied his narrative, with feveral wife, as well as pathetical reflections and advi
ces. The words with which he concluded the letter, are remarkable. " By what hath been faid, 
" you fee how long I have laboured in the fearch---of peace : Do not you be di!heartened to tread in 
" the fame fl:eps. Ufe all worthy means to refl:ore yourfelf to your rights, but prefer the way of 
•' peace : Show the greatnefs of your mind, rather to conquer your enemies by pardoning, than by 
.. puni!hing. If you faw how unmanly and unchrifl:ian the implacable difpofition is in our ill-wiiliers, 
" you would avoid that fpirit. Cenfure me not for having parted with fo much of our right : The
" pnce was great ; but the commodity was, fecurity to us, peace to my people. And I am con
•• fident, that another parliament would remember, how ufeful a King's power is to a people's liber
" ty ; of how much power I divefl:ed myfelf, that I and they might meet once again in a parlia
" mentary way, in order to agree the bounds of prince and people. Give belief to my experience .. 
,. never to affett more greatnefs or prerogative, than what is really and intrinfically for the good of 
'' the fubjech, not the fatisfaction of favourites. If you thus ufe ir, you will never want means
" to be a father to all, and a bountiful prince to any, whom you incline to be extraordinarily gra
" cious to. You may perceive, that all men entruft their treafure, where it returns them intereft; 
" and if a prince, like the fea, receive and repay all the fre!h fl:reams, which the rivers entruft with 
'' him, they will not grudge, but pride themfelves, to make him up an ocean.. Thefe confidera
" tions, may make you as great a prince as your father is a low one ;. and your fl:ate may be fo much 
" the more efl:abldhed, as mine hath been ili.aken. For our fubjeets have learned, 1 dare fay, that 
" victories over their princes, are but triumphs over themfel ves, and fo, will more unwillingly hear_ 
" ken to changes hereafter.: The Engli!h nation are a fober people, ho-wever, at prefent, infatuated~ 
" I know not but this may be the laft time, I may fpeak to you or the ~vorld publickly. I am fen~ 
" fible into what hands I am fallen; and yet, I blefs God3 I have thofe inward refrdhments, which 

" the. 
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IT was evident) y the intereft, both of King and parliament, to finiili their 
treaty with all expedition; and endeavour, by their combined forces, to refift, 
if poffible, the ufurping fury of the army. It feemed even the intereft of the 
parliament, to leave, in the King's hand, a confiderable !hare of authority, by 
which he might be enabled to protect them and himfelf, from fo dangerous an 
enemy. But the terms, on which they infifted, were fo rigorous, that the King, 
fearing no worfe from the moft implacable enemies, was in no hafte to come to a 
conclufion. And fo great was the bigotry on both fides, that they were willing 
to facrifice the greateft civil interefts, rather than relinqui!h the moft minute of 
their theological contentions. From thefe caufes, affifred by the artifice of the 
independents, the treaty was fpun out to fuch a length, that the invafions and 
infurrections were every where fubdued ; and the army had 1eifure to execute their 
violent and fanguinary projects. 

Civil war and HAMILTON, having entered England with a numerous tho' undifciplined ar
~~~~~~ re- my, durft not unite his forces with thofe of Langdale ; becaufe the Englilh roy

alifts had refufed. to take-the covenant ; and the Scots prefbyterians, tho' enga
ged for the King, refufed to join them on any other terms. The two armies 
marched together, tho' at fome diftance; nor could even the approach of the 
parliamentary army under Cromwel, oblige the covenanters to confult their own 
fafety, by a clofe union with the royalifts. When principles are fo abfurd and 
fo deftructive of human fociety, it may fafely be affirmed, that, the more fin
cere and the more difinterefted they are, they only become the more ridiculous 
and odious. 

CRoMWEL feared not to oppofe 8ooo men, to the numerous armies of 2o,ooo, 
commanded by Hamilton and Langdale. He attacked the latter by furprize~ 

17th of Aug· near Prefton in Lancalliire; and, tho' the royalifts made a ftout refiftance, yet, 
not being fuccoured in time by their confederates, they were almoft entirely cue 
in pieces. Hamilton was next attacked, put to rout, and purfued to Utoxeter, 
where he furrendered himfelf prifoner. Cromwel followed his advantage; and 
marching into Scotland with a confiderable body, joined Argyle, who was alfo 
in arms ; and having fuppreifed Laneric, Monro, and other moderate prefby
terians, he placed the power entirely in the hands of the violent party. The eccle
fiaftical authority, exalted above the civil, exercifed the fevereft veng€:-ance on 

'' the malice of my enemies cannot p~rturb. I have lem1ed to bufy myfelf, by retiring into myfelf; 
,, and therefore can the better digen whatever befals me; not doubting, but God's providence will 
" refl:rain our enemies power, and turn their fiercenefs into his praife. To c JDclude, if God give you 
'' fuccefs, vfe it humbly, and be ever far from revenge. If he refl.:ore you to your right on hard 
•• condit:ons, \\hatever you promife, keep. Thefe men, who have violated laws, which thPy 
•• were bound to preferve, will find their triumphs full of trouble. But do 1:ot y0u think any thing 
~' in the world worth attaining, by foul and unjufl: mcano.'' 

all 
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all thofe who had any fhare in Hamilton's engagement; nor could any of that Chap. x. 
party recover truft, or even live in fafety, but by doing folemn and public pe- I64B. 

nance for taking arms, by authority of parliament, in defence of their lawful 
fovereign. 

THE chancellor, Loudon, who had, at firft, countenanced Hamilton's enter
prize, being terrified with the menaces of the clergy, had, fometime before, gone 
uver to the other party ; and he now, openly in the church, tho' invefted with 
the higheft civil character in the kingdom, did penance for his obedience to the 
parliament, which he termed a carnal felf-feeking. He accompanied his penance 
with fo many tears, and fuch pathetical addreffes to the people for their prayers, 
in this his uttermoft forrow and diftrefs, that an univerfal weeping and lamentation 
took place among the deluded audience *. 

THE loan of great fums of money, often to the ruin of families, was exaCted 
of all fuch as lay under any fufpicion of favouring the King's party, tho' their 
conduct had been ever fo inoffenfive. This was a device, fallen upon by the n 1-

ling party, in order, as they faid, to reach Heart-Malignants t. Never in this 
ifiand, was known a more fevere and arbitrary government, than was generally 
exercifed, by the patrons of liberty in both kingdoms. 

THE fiege of Colchefter terminated in a manner no lefs unfortunate than Ha
milton's engagement, for the royal caufe. After fuffering the utmoft extremity 
of famine, after feeding on the vileft aliments ; the garrifon defired, at laft, to 
capitulate. Fairfax required them to furrender at mercy; and he gave fuch an 
explanation of thefe terms, as to referve to himielf power, if he pleafed, to put 
them all inftantly to the fword. The officers endeavoured, tho' in vain, to per
fuade the foldiers, by making a furious affault, to break thro', or at leaft, to 
fell their lives as dear as poffible. They were obliged to accept of the conditions 18th of Aug. 

offered; and Fairfax, inftigated by Ireton, to whom Cromwel, in his abfence, 
had configned over the government of the paffive general, feized Sir Charles 
Lucas and Sir George Lifle, and refolved to make them inftant facrifices to mili-
tary juftice. This unufual piece of feverity was loudly exclaimed againft by all 
the prifoners. Lord Capel, fearlefs of danger, reproached Ireton with it ; and 
challenged him, as they were :dl engaged in the fame honourable caufe, to exer-
cife the fame impartial vengeance on all of them. Lucas was firft lhot, and he 
gave, himfelf, orders to fire, with the fame alacrity, as if he had commanded a 
platoon of his own foldiers. Lifle infl:antly ran and kiffed the dead body, and 
then chearfully prefented himfelf to a like fate. Thinking that the fold1ers, de-
ftined for his execution, ftood at too great a difl:ance, he called to them to come 
nearer: One of them replied, I'll warrant you, Sir, we'll hit you: He anfwered, 

• Whitlocke, p. 360, t Gu:hrey. 
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Chap. X. fmiling, Friends, 1 harvyi)een nearer you when you have mijfed me. Thus perilhed 
1 648. this generous fpirit, not lefs beloved for his modelly and humanity, than efteemed 

):or his courage and military conduct. 

SooN after, a gentleman appearing in the King's prefence, clothed in mourn
ing for Sir Charles Lucas ; that humane Prince, fuddenly recollecting the hard 
fate of his friends, paid them a tribute, which none of his own unparalleled mif
fortunes ever extorted from him: He diifolved into a flood of tears*. 

BY thefe multiplied fucceifes of the army, they had fubdued all their enemies; 
and nohe remained but the helplefs King and parliament, to oppofe their violent 
meafures. From Cromwel's fuggeftion, a remonftrance was drawn by the ge
neral council of officers, and fent to the parliament. They there complain of 
the treaty with the King; demand his puniihment for the blood fpilt during the 
war ; require a diifolution of the prefent parliament, and a more equal repre
fentative for the future ; and aifert, that, tho' fervants, they are intitled to re
prefent thefe important points to their mafters, who are themfelves no better than 

The King fei- fervants and truftees of the people. At the fame time, they advance with the 
.zedagain by army to Windfor, and fend Colonel Eure to feize the King's perfon at Newport, 
the army. and convey him to Hurft caftle in the neighbourhood, where he was reduced to 

very ftriCt confinement. 

THIS meafure being forefeen fome time before, the King was exhorted to make 
his efcape, which was conceived to be very eafy : But having given his word to 
the parliament not to attempt the recovery of his liberty during the treaty, 'and 
three weeks afterwards; he would not, by any perfuafion, be inquced to hazard 
the reproach of violating his promife. In vain was it urged, that a prol)life, gi
ven to the parliament, could no longer be binding; fince they could no longer 
afford him proteCtion from violence, threatened him by other perfons, to whom 
he was bound by no rye or engagement. The King would indulge no refinements 
of cafuifl-ry, however plaufible, in fuch delicate fubjetl:s; and was refolved, that· 
whatever depredations fortune ihould commit upon him, ihe never ihould bereave 

him of his honour t. 
THE parliament loll: not courage, notwithftanding the ·danger, with which 

they were fo nearly menaced. Tho' without any plan for refifting mili~ary ufur
pations, they generoufly refolved to withftand them to the utmoft; and rather to 
bring on a violent and vifible fubverfion of government, than lend their autho
rity co thofe illegal and fanguinary meafures, which were projeCted. They fet 
afide the· remonfl:rance of the army, without deigning to anf wer it ; they voted 
the feizing the King~s perfon, to be without their confent, and fent a meifage 

• Whitlocke. t Col. Cooke's Memoirs, p. 174. Ru!hw. vol. viii. p. 1347. 
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to the general, to know by what authority that enterprize had been executed ; 
and they iffued orders, that the army fhould advance no nearer London. 

H o L L 1 s, the prefent leader of the preibyterians, was a man of t11e moft 
unconquerable intrepidity; and many others of that party feconded his magnani
mous fpirit. It was propofed by them, that the generals and principal officers, 
fuou ld, for their difobedience and ufurpations, be proclaimed traitors by the par

liament. 

BuT the parliarnent were dealing with men, who would not be frightened by 
words, nor retarded by any fcrupulous delicacy. The generals, under the name 
of Fairfax., (for he ftill allowed them to employ his name) marched the army to 
London, and placing guards in Whitehall, the Meufe, St. James's, Durham
houfe, Covent-garden, and Palace-yard, furrounded the parliament with their ho
ftile armaments. 

THE parliament, deftitute of all hopes of prevailing, retained, however, cou
rage to refift. They attempted, in the face of the army, to clofe their treaty 
with the King; and, tho' they had formerly voted his conceffions with regard 
to the church and delinquents to be unfatisfactory, they now took into confidera
tion the final refolution with regard to the whole. After a violent debate of three 
days, it was carried, by a majority of 129 againft 8 3, in the houfe of commons, 
that the King's conceffions were a foundation for the houft:s to proceed upon in 
the fettlement of the kingdom. 

Chap. X. 
1648. 

NExT day, when the commons were to meet, Colonel Pride, formerly a December 6. 

drayman, had blockaded the houfe, at the head of two regiments; and, direct- The boule 

ed by the Lord Grey of Groby, he feized in the pa!fage, forty-one members of purged. 

the preibyterian party, and fent them to a low room, which paffed by the deno-
mination of Hell; whence they were afterwards carried to feveral inns. Above 

1 6o members more were excluded ; and none were allowed to enter but the moft 
furious and moft determined of the independents ; and thefe exceeded not the 
number of fifty or fixty. This atrocious invafion of the parliament, commonly 
paifed under the name of Colonel Pride's purge; fo much difpofed were the nation 
to make merry with the dethroning of thofe members, who had violently arro-
gated the whole aut~ority of government, and deprived the King of his legal 
prerogatives. 

THE fubfequent aCls of the parliament, if this diminutive alTembly deferves 
that honourable name, retain not the leaft appearance of law, equity, or free
dom. They inftantly reverfcd the former vore, and declared the King's concef
uons unfatisfatl:ory. They determined, that no members, abfent at this laft vote, 
fhould be received, till they fubfcribed it, as agreeable to their judgment. They 
renewed their former vote of non-addrelTes. And they committed to prifon, 
Sir William \Valier, Sir John Clotworthy, the generals, Malfey, Brown, and 

VoL. V. M m m Copley~ 
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Chap. x. Copley, and other leaders of the prefbyterians. Thefe men, by their c-redit 
z648· and authority, which was then very high, had, at the commencement of the 

war, fupported the parliament; and thereby prepared the way for the greatnefs 
of the prtfent leaders, who, at that time, were of very fmall account in the 
nation, 

THE fecluded members having publi!hed a paper, containing a narrative of the 
violence, which had been exercifed upon them, and a proteftation, that all aCl:s 
were void, which, from that time, had been tranfaCl:ed in the houfe of commons; 
the remaining members encountered it with a declaration, in which they pro
nounced it falfe, fcandalous, feditious, and tending to the deftrutl:ion of the vi(ible 
and fundamental government of the kingdom. 

T H E s E fudden a~d violent revolutions held the whole nation in terror and 
t1llonifhment. Every man dreaded to be trampled under foot, in the contention 
between thofe mighty powers, which difputed for the fovereignty of the ftate • 

. Many began to withdraw their effects beyond fea : Foreigners fcrupled to give 
any credit to a people, fo torn by domeftic factions, and oppreffed by military 
ufurpation : Even the internal commerce of the kingdom began to ftagnate : 
And in order to remedy thefe growing evils, the generals, in the army's name, 
publifhed a declaration, in which they expreifed their refolution of fupporting 
law and jufi:ice *. 

TH:i more to quiet the ~inds of men, the council of officers took into con
fideration, a fcheme, called '!'he agreement of tbe people ; being the plan of a re
public, to be fubftituted in the place of that government which they had fo vio
lently pulled in pieces. Many parts of this fcheme, for correcting the inequa
lities of the reprefentative, are very plaufible ; had the nation been willing to 
receive it, Gr had the army intended to impofe it. Other parts are too per
feCt for human nature, and favour ftrongly of that fanatical fpirit, fo prevalent 
throughout the kingdom. 

THE height of all iniquity and fanatical extravagance yet rf!mained ; the pub
He trial and execution of their fovereign. To this period was every meafure pre
cipitated by the zealous independents. The parliamentary leaders of that parry 
had intended, that the army iliould, themfelves, execute that daring enterprize ;. 
and they deemed f.o irregular and lawlefs a deed, beft fitted to fuch irregular and· 
lawlefs inftruments t. But the generals were too wife, to load thernfelves fingly 
with the infamy, which, they knew, mufi: attend an acti:::n, fo fhocking to the 
general fentiments of mankind. The parliament, they were refolved, fhou 1d 
!hare with them the reproach of a meafure, which was thought requifite for 
,he advancement of their common ends of fafety and ambition. ln the hou:e 

• R.:~!hv', vol. viii. f· 1 ~6+. 
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of commons, therefore, a committee was appointed to bring in a charge againft 
the King. On their report a vote paffed, declaring it treafon in a king, to levy 
war againfi his parliament, and appointing a HIGH couRT OF JUSTICE to try 
his Majefiy for this new invented treafon. This vote was fent up to the houfe of 
peers. 

THE houfe of peers, during the civil wars, had, all along, been of fmall ac
count ; but it had lately, fince the King's fall, become totally contemptible ; and 
very few members would fubmit to the mortification of attending it. It hap
pened, that day, to be fuller than ufual, and they were affembled to the number 
of fixteen. Without one diffenting voice, and almoft without deliberation, they 
infiantly rejeCted the vote of the lower houfe, and adjourned themfelves for ten 
days ; hoping that this delay would be able to retard the furious career of the 
commons. 

Chap. X. 
164S. 

THE commons were not to be flopped by fo fmall an obftacle. Having firft r6fg; 

eftabli.lhed a principle, which is noble in itfelf, and feems fpecious, but is belied 
by all hifiory and experience, 'Ihat the people are the origin .of all Jufl power; they 
like..wife declared, that the commons of England, affembled in parliament, be-
ing chofen by the people1, and repr~fenting them, have the fupreme authority of 
the nation, and that whatever is enaCted and declared law by the commons, hath Janl!ary +: 
the force of law, without the confent of king or houfe of peers. The ordinance 
for the trial of Charles Stuart, king of England, fo they called him, was again 
read and unanimoufiy alfented td. 

IN proportion to the enormity of the violences and ufurpations, were augmentt 
ed the pretences of fanCl:ity, among thofe regicides. " Should any one have vo
'~ luntarily propofed," faid Cromwel in the houfe, " to bring the KiHg to pu
" niiliment, I iliould .have regarded him as the greateft traytor ; but, fince pro
" vidence and neceffity have cafi us upon it, I will pray to God for a bleffing 
" on your councils; tho' I am not prepared to give you any advice on this im
" portant occafion. Even I myfelf," fubjoined he, " when I was lately offering 
" up petitions for his Majefty's refioration, felt my tongue cleave to the roof of 
" my mouth, and confidered this fupernatural movement as the anfwer, which 
" Heaven, having rejetted the King, had fent to my fupplications." 

A WOMAN of Hertfordiliire, illuminated by prophetical vifions, defired admit
tance into the council of war, and communicated to them a revelation, which 
affured them, that their meafures were confecrated from above, and ratified by a 
heavenly fanCl:ion. This intelligence gave them great comfort, and much confirm· 
ed them in their prefent refolutions *. 

CoLoNEL Harrifon, the fon of a butcher, and the moft furious enthuiEft of 
the army, was fent with a flrong party to conduct the King to London. At 

• Whitlocke, p. 360. 
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Windfor, Hamilton, who was there detained a prifoner, was admitted into the 
King's prefence ; and falling on his knees, paffionately exclaimed, Jl!ry dear ma
fler! I have indeed been fo to you, replied Charles, embracing him. No farther 
intercourfe was allowed between them. The King was infi:antly hurried away. 
Hamilton long followed him with his eyes, all fuffufed in tears, and prognofti
cated, that, in this fhort falutation, he had given the laft adieu to his fovereign 
and his friend. 

CHARLES himfelf was affured, that the period of his life was now approach
ing; but notwithfi:anding all the preparations, which were making, and the in
telligence, which he received, he could not, even yet, believe, that his enemies 
really meant to conclude their violences by a public trial and execution. A pri
vate affaffination he every moment looked for ; and tho' Harrifon affured him, 
that his apprehenfions were entirely groundlefs, it was by that cataftrophe, fo 
frequent with dethroned princes, that he expected to terminate his life. In ap
pearance, as well as reality, the King was now dethroned. All the exterior fym
bols of fovereignty were withdrawn, and his attendants had orders to fen'e him 
without ceremony. At firft, he was ihocked with inftances of rudenefs and fa
miliarity, to which he had been fo little accuftomed. Nothing fo contemptible as 
a defpiftd prince I was the reflection, which they fuggefted to him. But he foon 
reconciled his mind to this, as he had done to his other calamities. 

ALL the circum frances of the trial were now adjufi:ed; and the high court of 
jufi:ice fully conftituted. It cqnfifi:ed of I 33 perfuns, as named by the commons;. 
·but there never met above 70 : So difficult was it found, notwithftanding the 
bliRdnefs of prejudice, and the allurements of intereft, to engage men· o£ any 
name or character in that criminal meafure. Cromwel, Ireton, Harr.ifon:, and 
the chief officers of the army, moft of them of very mean birth, were members, 
together with fome of the lower houfe and fome citizens of London .. The twelve 
judges were at firft appointed in the number: But as they had affirmed, that it 
was contrary to all the ideas of Englifh law to try the King for treafon, by. whofe 
authority all accufations for treafon muft neceffarily be conducted ; their. names, 
as well as thofe of fame peers, were afterwards ftruck out. Brad!haw,. a lawyer;, 
was chofen prefident. Coke was appointed folicitor for the people of England. 
Doriflaus,. Steeltt,,and A ike, were named affiftants. The court fat in yY eftminfi:er
hall. 

IT is obfervable, that, in calling over the court, when the crier pronounced
the name of Fairfax, which had. been inferred in the number, a voice came from 
one of the fpeB:ators, and cried, He has more wit than to be here. When the charge 
was read againft the King, In the name of the people of England ; the fame voice 
exclaimed, Not a tenth part of them. Axtel the officer, who guarded the court,. 
giving orders to fire into the box, whence thefe infolent fpeeches came ; it was 
difcovered, that Lady Fairfax was there, and· that it was ihe who had had the 
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courage to utter them. She was a perfon of very noble extraCtion, the daughter Chap. X. 

of Horace Lord Vere of Tilbury; but being feduced by the violence of the 1649· 

times, fhe had long feconded her huiband's zeal againft the royal caufe, and was 
now, as well as he, ftruck with abhorrence at the fatal and unexpected confe-
quence of all his boafted victories. 

/ 

THE pomp, the dignity, the ceremony of this tranfaetion correfponded to the The King':. 

greateft conception, that is fuggefted in the annals of human kind ; the delegates trial. 

of a great people fitting in judgment upon their fupreme magiftrate and trying 
him for his mifgovernment and breach of trut1. The folicitor, in name of the 
commons, reprefented, that Charles Stuart, being admitted king of England, 
and cntru.fted w;th a limited power; yet neverthelefs, out of a wicked defign to 
ereCt an unlimited and tyrannical government, had traiterou!1y and maliciou!1y 
levied war againft the prefent parliament, and the people, whom they reprefent-
ed, and was therefore impeached as a tyrant, traitor, murderer, and a public and 
implacable enemy to the commonwealth. After the charge was finilhed, the pre-
fident direCted his difcourfe to the King, and told him,. that the court expeCted 
his anfwer. 

THE King, tho" long detained a prifoner, and· now produced. as a criminal, 
fuftained, by his magnanimous courage, the majefty of a monarch. With 
great temper and dignity, he declined the authority of the court, and refufed to 
fubmit himfelf to their jurifdietion. He reprefented, That, having been en
gaged in treaty with his two houfes of parliament, and having finifhed almoft 
every article, he had expeCted to be brought to his capital in another man
ner, and ere this time, to have been reftored to his power, dignity, revenue, as 
well as to his perfonalliberty : That he could not now perceive any appearance of 
the upper houfe, fo eiTential a member of the con.ftitution ; and had learned, that 
even the commons, whofe authority was pretended, were fubdued by lawlefs 
force, and were bereaved of their liberty : That he himfelf was their NATIVE 
HEREDITARY KrNG ; nor was the whole authority of the ftate, tho' free and 
united, intitled to try him, who derived his dignity from the Supreme Majefty 
of Heaven :· That, admitting thofe extravagant principles, which levelled all or
ders of men, the court could plead no power, delegated by the people; unlefs 
t:he confent of every individual, down to the meaneft and moft ignorant peafant, 
had been previouily afk.ed and obtained : That be acknowledgtd, wirhout fcrupk, 
that he had a trujt, committed to him, and one moft facred and inviolable; he 
was entrufted with the liberties of his people, and would not now betray them, by 
recognizing a power, founded on the moft atrocious violence and ufurpation : 
That having taken arms, and frequently expofed his life, in defence of public 
liberty, of the conftitution, of the fundamental laws of ti1e kingdom, he was 
willing, in this !aft and moft folemn fcene, to feal with his bloo':i thofe precio~ 
rights, for which, tho' in vain, he had fo long contended : That thofe, who 
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arrogated a title to fit as his judges, were born his fubjetl:s, and born fubjetl:s 
to thofe laws, which determined, '!'hat the king can do no wrong: That he was 
not reduced to the neceffity of fheltering himfelf under that general maxim, 
which guards every Englilh monarch, even the leaft deferving; but was able, b.y 
the moil: fatisfattory reafons, to juftify thofe meafures, in which he had been en
gaged : That, to the whole world, and even to them, his pretended judges, he 
was defirous, if called upon in another manner, to prove the integrity of his con
duB:, and affert the juftice of thofe defenfive arms, to which, unwillingly and 
unfortunately, he had had recourfe: But that, in order to preferve an uniformity 
of condutl:, he muft, at prefent, forego the apology of his innocence ; left, by 
ratifying an authority, no better founded than that of robbers and pirates, he 
be juftly branded as the betrayer, inftead of being applauded as the martyr, 
of the conH:itution. 

THE prefident, in order to fupport the majefty of the people, ·and maintain 
the fuperiority of his court above the prifoner, frill inculcated, That he muft not 
decline the authority of his judges; that they over-ruled his objetl:ions; that they 
were delegated by the people, the only fource of every lawful power ; and that 
kings themfelves acted but in truft from that community, which had invefted this 
high court of juftice with its jurifditl:ion. Even according to thofe principles, 
which, in his prefent fituation, he was perhaps obliged) to adopt, his behaviour, 
in general, will appear not a little harlh and barbarous ; but when we confider him 
as a fubjetl:, and one too of no high charatl:er, addreffing himfelf to his unfortu
nate fovereign, his ftyle will be eil:eemed, to the !aft degree, audacious and in
folent. 

THREE times was Charles produced before the court, and as often declined 
their jurifditl:ion. On the fourth, the judges having examined fome witneife~ 
by whom it was proved, that the King had appeared in arms againil: the forces, 

z7th of Jan. commiffioned by the parliament, they pronounced fentence againft him. He 
feemcd very anxious, at this time, to be admitted to a conference with the two 
houfes; and it was fuppofed, that he intended to reGgn the crown to his fon : But 
the court refufed compliance, and confidered that requeft as nothing but a delay 
of juil:ice. 

IT is confeffed, that the King's behaviour, during this lafl: period of his life, 
does great honour to his memory; and that, in all appearances before his judges, 
he never forgot his part, either as a prince or as a man. Firm and intrepid, he 
maintained, in each reply, the utmoft perfpicuity and juftnefs both of thought 
and expreffion : Mild and equable, he rofe into no paffion at that unufual 
authority, which was aifumed over him. His foul, without effort or aifetl:ation, 
feemed only to remain in the fituation familiar to it, and to look down with con
tempt on all the efforts of human malice and iniquity. The foldiers, inil:igated 
by their fuperiors, were brought, tho' with difficulty if to CJry aloud for jufticf : 

Poor 
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Poor fouls ! faid the King to one of his attendants; for a little money they would 
do as much again.ft their commanders * . Some of them were permitted to go the 
utmoft length of brutal infolence, and to fpit in his face, as he was conveyed a
long the paffage to the court. To excite a fentiment of piety, was the only~ 
feet which this inhuman infult was able to operate upon him. 

THE people, tho' under the rod of lawlefs, unlimited power, could not for
bear, with the moft ardent prayers, to pour forth their willies for his prefervation; 
and, in his prefent diftrefs, they avowed him, by their generous tears, for their 
monarch, whom, in their mifguided fury, they had before fo violently rejected. 
The King was foftened at this moving fcene, and expreffed his gratitude for their 
dutiful atfetl:ion. One foldier too, feized by contagious fympathy, demanded 
from heaven a bleffing on oppreifed and fallen majefty: His officer, overhearing 
his prayer, beat him to the ground in the King's prefence. :!he punijbment, me
thinks, exceeds the offence: This was the refleCtion, which Charles formed on 
that occafion t. 

As foon as the intention of trying the King was known in foreign nations, fo 
enormous an aCtion was exclaimed againft by the general voice of reafon and hu
manity ; and all men, under whatever form of government they were born, re
jected this example, as the utmoft effort of undifguifed ufurpation, and. the moft 
heinous infult on law and juftice. The French ambaffador, by orders from his 
court, interpofed on the King's, behalf: The Dutch employed their good of
fices : The Scots exclaimed and protefted againft this violence : The Qlleen, the 
Prince, wrote pathetic letters to the parHament. All folicitations were found 
fruitlefs with men whofe refolutions were fixed and irrevocable. 

FouR of Charles's friends, perfons of the greateft virtue and dignity, Rich
mond, Hertford, Southampton, Lindefey, applied to the commons. They re
prefented, That they were the King's counfellors, and had concurred, by their 
advice, with all thofe meafures which were now imputed as crimes to their royal 
mafter : That, in the eye of the law, and according to the diCtates of common 
r·eafon, they alone were guilty, and were alone expofed to cenfure for every blame
able aCtion of the prince : And that they now prefmted themfelves, in order t<> 
fave, by their own puni!hmenr, that precious life, which it became the commons 
themfelves, and every fubjeet, with the utmoft hazard, to protect and defend :1:~ 
Such a generous effort contributed to their honour ; but operated nothing towards, 
the King's fafety. 

THE people remained in that filence and aftonifhment, which all great paffions,. 
when they have not an opportunity of exerting themfelves,, naturally produce in 
the human mind. The foldiers, being inceffantly plied with prqers, fermon~:r 
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and exhortations, were wrought up to a degree of fury, and imagined, that, in 
the atl:s of the moft extreme difloyalty towards their prince, confifted their high
eft merit in the eyes of Heaven *. 

THREE days were allowed the King between his fentence and his execution. 
This interval he paffed with great tranquillity chiefly in reading and devotion., 
All his family, that remained in England, were allowed accefs to him. It con .. 
fifted only of the Princefs Elizabeth and the Duke of Glocefter; for the Duke 
of York had made his efcape. Glocefler was little more than an infant : The 

/ 

Princefs, notwirh'il:anding her tender years, fhewed a very advanced judgment ; 
and the calamities of her family had made a deep impreffion upon her. Afrer 
many pious confolations and advices, the King gave her in charge to tell the 
Queen, That, during the whole courfe of his life, he had never once, even in 
thought, failed in his fidelity towards her; and that his conjugal cendernefs and 
his life :fhould have an equal duration. 

To the young Duke too, he could not forbear giving fome advice, in order to 
feafon his mind with early principles of loyalty and obedience towards his brother, 
who was fo foon to be his fovereign. Holding him on ~is knee, he faid, " Now 
"· they will cut off thy father's head." At thefe words the child looked very 
ftedfaftly upon him. " Mark! child, what I fay: They will cut off my 
" head! and perhaps make thee a king: But mark what I fay : Thou muft not 
'' be a king, as long as thy brothers, Charles and James, are alive. They will 
'' cut off thy brothers' heads, when they can catch them ! And thy head too 
u they will cut off at lafi ! And therefore I charge thee do not be made a king by 
" them!" The Duke, fighing, replied, " I will be torn in pieces firft !" So 
determined an anfwer, from one of fuch tender years, filled the King's eyes 
with tears of joy and admiration. 

EvERy night, during this interval, the King ilept found as ufual ; tho' the 
noife of work men, employed in framing the fcaffold, and other preparations for 
his executiol1, continually refounded in his ears t. The morning of the fatal day, 

;oth of Jan. he rofe early; and calling Herbert, one of his attendants, he bade him employ 
more than ufual care in dreffing him, and preparing him for fo great and joyful 
a folemnity. Bifhop Juxon, a man endued with the fame mild and fteady vir
tues, by which the King himfelf was fo much difringuilhed, affifted him in his 

And F.;eecu
tienr 

devotions, and paid the laft melancholy duties to ?is friend and fovereign. 

THE frreet before Whitehall was the place deftined for the execution : For ·it 
was intended, by choofing that very place, in fight of his own palace, to difplay 
more evidently the triumph of popular juftice over royal majefty. When the 
King came upon the fcaffold, he found it fo furrounded with foldiers, that he 
could not expect to be heard by any of the people: He addreffed, therefore, his 

Jt Burnet's Hiftory of his own Times. t Clement Walker's hiftory of Independency, 
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<Ufcourfe to the few perfo~s who were about him; particularly Colonel Tomlin
fon, to wh$fe care he had lately been cemmitted, and upon whom, as upon ma
ny others, his amiable deportment had operated an intire cotwerfion. He jufii
fied his own in.nocence in the late fat:j.l wars, and obferved, that he had not taken 
arms, till after the parlia,ment had ialifted forces ; nor had he any other object in 
,his warlike operations, than to preferve tha~ authority entire, which his ancefrors 
had tranfmitted to him. He threw not, howe:ver, the blame upon the parlia
ment; but was more irnclined to thinR, that iH inft.r.uments had interpofed, ancl 
excited in ~them fears and jealoufies :with regard to his intentions. Tho' inno
cent toward-s his people, he ack;n()w~l~ed the equity 9f :his execution in the eyes 
of his Maker; and .obferve.d, that an u:njuft fentenc~, :which he had {t,Jffered to 
take dfect, was now puni.lhed by an unjufl fentence upon himfelf. He forgave 
all his enemies, even the chief intlrul)l(!nts ,of ·his death ; but exhortecd them and 
the whole nation :to return ·to the way of pea<:e, by payi~g obedience to their law
ful fovereign, his fon ·and f~1cceifor. When he was preparing hi,mfelf for the; 
block, Biiliop J uxon called .to him : '' There is, Sir, but one fr<~-ge ITJqr,e, which,. 
"' tho' turbulent and troublefome, is yet a very fhort one. Confider, it wm 
" foon carry you a gr-eat way ; it will carry you from earth to heaven ; and there 
(" you £ball find, to your great joy, 'the prize, to which you haften, a.crown of. 
"' glory." "I go," replied the King, H from a corruptible to an incGrruptible 
"' crown ; where. no difturbance can have place." At one blow was his head fe. 
vered from his body. A man in a vizor performed the office of executioner:: 
Another, in a like difguife, held up, to the fpeCl:ators, the head, ftr.earning with 
blood, and cried aloud, '!'his is the head of a traitor 1 

IT is impoffihle to defcribe the grief, indignation, and aftoniihment, which 
took place, not only among the fpedators, who were overwhelmed with a flood 
<Of forrow., but throughout the whole nation, fo foon as the report of this fatal 
execution was con-veyed to them. Never monarch, in the full triumph of fuccefs 
.and victory, was more dear to. his. people than his misfortunes and magnanimity, 
his patience and piety, had rendered this unhappy Prince. In proportion to their 
former delufions, which had animated them againft hi~ was the violence of 
their return to d.uty and alfettion ·; while each reproached himfelf, either with ac
tive difloyalty towards him, or with too indolent defence of. his oppreffed -caufe. 
Ot1 weaker minds, the effects of thefe complicated paffions were prodigious. 
\Vomen are fa.id to have caft forth the untimely fruit <>f their womb : Others fd1 
into convulfions, or funk into fuch a melancholy as attended them to their grave: 
Nay, fome, unmindful of themfdves, as tho' they could not, or would not fur
vive their beloved prince, it is reporlf:d, fuddenly fell down dead. The very 
pu)pits were bedewed with unfuborned tears; thofe pulpits, which had formerly 
thundered out the moft v.ic<>lent imprecations and anathemas againfr him, And all 

VoL. v~ N .n n me.n 
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Ch X men united in their deteftation of thofe hypocritical parricides, who. by fanetified ap. . , 
1649. pretences, had fo long difguifed their treafons, and in this laft act of iniquity, had: 

thrown an indelible ftain upon the nation .. 

A FRESH inftance of hypocrify was difplayed the very day of the King's death:.: 
The generous Fair fax, not €on tented with being abfent from the trial, had ufed 
all the intereft, which he yet retained, to prevent the execution of the fatal fen.
tence ; and had even employed perfuaHon· with his own regiment, tho' none elfe· 
.fhould follow him, to refcue the King from his difioyal murderers. Cromwet 
and Ireton info11med of this intention, endeavoured to convince him, that the 
Lord had reject-ed the King; and they exhorted him to feek by prayer fome di-· 
reC'tion from heaven on this important occafion: But they eoncealed from him;.. 
tha:t they had already figned the warrant for the execution. Harrifon,was· the per
fon appointed to join in prayer with the unwary general. By agreement; he· pro
longed his doleful cant, till intelligence aPrived, that the fatal blow was ftruck .. 
He then rofe from his knees, and inHfted with Fairfax, that this· event was a mi
Faculous and providential anfwer, which Heaven had fent to their devout fuppli• 
cations*. 

IT being remarked, that the King, the moment before he ftretched out his 
neck to the executioner, had faid to J uxon, with a very earn eft accent, the fingle 
word ItEM EM BE R ; great myfteries were fuppofed to be can cealed under that 
expreffion, and the general& vehemently infifted with the prelate, that he fhould 
inform them of the King's meaning. Juxon told them, that the King, having 
frequently charged him to inculcate on his fon the forgivenefs of his murderers, 
had taken this opportunity, in the laft moment of his life,. when his commands:> 
l1e fuppofed, would be regarded as facred and inviolable, to re-iterate that deflre:: 
and that his mild fpirit thus terminated its prefent courfe, by an act of benevo_,. 
Jence towards his greatell: enemies. 

THE charaCl:er of this Prince, as. thar of moa: mell, if not o£ all men, wa!?r 
mixed; but his virtues predominated extremely above his vices, or, more pro
perly fpeaking, his imperfecrio.ns : For fcarce any of his faults rofe to that pitch 
as to merit the appellation of vices. To confider him in the moft favourable 
light,. it may be affirmed_, that his dignity was- exempted from pride,. his huma
nity from weaknefs, his bravery from ralhnefs, his tempet:ance from aufterity~ 
his frugality from avarice: All thefe virtues,. in him, maintained their propet 
bounds, and merited unrefervecl praife. To fpeak the moft harlh1y of him,. 
we may affirm, that many of his good qualities were attended with fame latent 
frailty, which, tho' feemingly inconfiderable, was able, when feconded by the ex
t·reme malevolence of his fortune, to difappoint them of aU their influence: His 
beneficent difpofition was clouded by a manner not very gracious;. his virtue 
was tinctured wit.h fuperftition ;. his good fenfe was disfigured by a deference to. 

~ Herb~rt, p •. J 35· 
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perfons of a capacity much inferior to his own ; and his moderate temper ex~ 
empted him not from hafty and precipitant refolutions. He deferves the epithet 
.of a good, rather than of a great man ; and was more fitted to rule in a regular 
eftablilhed government, than either to give way to the encroachments of a po· 
pular alfembly, or finally to fubdue their pretenfions. He wanted fupplenefs and 
dexterity fufficient for the firft meafure : He was not endowed with the vigour re
-quifite for the fecond. Had he been born an abfolute prince, his humanity and 
.good fenfe had rendered his reign happy and his memory precious : Had the limi
tations on prerogative been, in his time, quite fixed and certain, his integrity 
had made him regard, as facred, the boundaries of the conftitution. Unhappily, 
his fate threw him into a period, when the precedents of many former reigns fa
voured ftrongly of arbitrary power, and the genius of the people ran violently 
towards 'liberty. And if his political prudence was not fufficient to extricate him 
from fo perilous a fituation, he may be excufed; fince, even after the event, 
when it is commonly eafy to correct all errors, one is at a lofs to determine what 
conduct, in his circumftances, could have maintained the authority of the crown, 
-and preferved the peace of the nation. Expofed, without revenue, without arms, 
to the alfault of furious, implacable and bigoted faCtions, it was never permitted 
him, but with the moft fatal confequences, to commit the fmalleft miftake ; a 
condition too rigorous to be impofed on the greateft human capacity. 

SoME hiftorians have rafhly queftioned the good faith of this Prince : But, 
for this reproach, the moil: malignant fcrminy of his conduct, which, in every 
circumftance, is now thoroughly known, affords not any reafonable foundation. 
On the contrary, if we confider the extreme difficulties, to which he was fo fre
-quently reduced, and compare the fincerity of his profeilions and declarations ; 
we fhall avow, that probity and honour ought juftly to be numbered among his 
moil: fhining qualities. In every treaty, thofe conceilions, which, he thought, 
in confcience·, he could not maintain, he never could, by any motive or perfua
fion, be induced to make-. And tho' fome violations of the petition of right 
may be imputed to him ; thefe are more to be afcribed to the neceffity of his fitua
tion, and to the lofty ideas of royal prerogative, which he had imbibed, than to 
any failure in the integrity of his principles*. 

N n n 2 THIS 

• The imputation of inlincerity on Charles I. like many party-clamours, is very difficult to be re
mov'd ; tho' it may not here be improper to fay fomewhat with regard to it. I fhall firft remark, that 
this imputation feems to be of a later growth than his own age; and that even his enemies, tho' they 
loaded him with many calumnies, did not infift on this accufation. Ludlow, I think, is almoft the 
only Parliamentarian, who imputes that vice to him; and how paflionate a writer he is, muft be ob
vious to every one. Neither Clarendon nor any other of the royalifl:s ever juftify him from infince
rity ; as not fuppoling that he had ever been accufed of it. In the fecond place, his deportment 
and charatl:er in common life was free from 'that vice: He was referved, diftant, fiately; cold in his 

addrefs, plain in his difcourfe, inflexible in his principles; wide of the carefling, infinuating manners 
of his fon; or the profefling, talkative humour of his father. The imputation of infincerity muft be 
.grounded on fome of his public atl:ions, which we are therefore in the third place to examine. The 

following 
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THIs Pr.ince was of a comely prefence ;: of a fweet, but melancholy afpeCl:. 
His face was regular, handfome, and well complexioned;. his body il:rong, heal

thy" 

following are the only inftances, which I find cited to confirm that aecufation. (i.) His vou~hing 
Bu-ckingham's narrative of the tranfaCl:ions in Spain. But it is evident that Charles himfelf was de
ceived: why otherwife did he quarrel with Spain? The following is a pafiage of a letter from lord 
Kenfington, ambaffador in France, to the duke of Buckingham, Cabbala, p •. 318. &<· But his high· 
u nefs (the Prince) had obferved as great a weaknefs and folly as that, in that after they (tb.e Spani
" ards) had ufed him fo ill, they would fuffer him to depart, which was one of the nrft fp~eches l).e 
" uttered after he came into the £hip : But did he fay fo? faid the ~een (of France.). Yes, madatp, 
" Iwill aifure you,. quoth I, from the witnefs of mine own ears. She fmiled and replied, Indeed 
" I heard he was -ufed ill.. So he was, anfwered I, but not in his entertainment ; for that was as 
" fplendid as that country could afford it; but in their frivolous delay.s and in the unreafonable con
" ditions which they flropounded and preffed, upon the advantage they. had of his princely perfon.'' 
(z.) Bi!hop Burnet, in his Hiftory of the Houfe of Hamilton, p. 15 4· has prererved a letter of the 
King's to the Scots biihops, in which he delires them not to be prefent at the Parliament, where they 
would be forced to ratify the abol1tion of their own order: ~ .. Fot," adds the King," \\e do hereby. 
" affure you,. that it £hall be frill one of our chiefeft ftudies how to reCtify and eftab!iih the govern
" ment of that church aright, and to repair your loffes, which we delired you to be moil:~coniident 
« of.'' And in another place, " You may reft fecure, that tho' perhaps we may give way for the 
" prefent to that which will be prejudicial both to the church and our own government; yet we £hall 
" not leave thinking in time how to remedy both." But does the King fay, that he will arbitrarily, 
revoke his conceffions? Does not candor require us rather to fuppofe, that he hoped his authority 
would fo far recover as to enable him to obtain the national confent to re-eftabli.!h epifcopacy, which 
he believed fo material a part of religion as well as of government? It is not eafy indeed to think 
how he could expe6l: to effeCtuate this purpofe in any other way than his father had taken, that is, 
.by confent of parliament. (3.) There is a paffage in lord Clarendon; where it is faid, that the 
King afl'ented the more eafily to the bill, which excluded the bi!hops from the houfe of Petrs ; be
caufe he thought, that that law, being enaCl:ed,by force, could not be valid. But the King cer .. 
tainly reafoned right in that conclufion. Three fourths of the Houfe of Peers were at that time ba
ni!hed by the violence of the populace: ·Twelve bithops were u~juftly thrown into the Tower.by the
Commons : Great numbers of the commons themfelves were kept away by fear or violence : The 

King himfelf was forced to leave London. If all this be not force, there is no fL1ch thing. But this 
fcruple of the King's affeCl:s only the biihops' bin and thatagainft preffing. The other confl:itutional
laws had paffed without the leafl: appearance of violen~e, as did indeed all the bills paffed during the 
firft year, except Strafford's attainder, which couLd not be recalled. The Parlhment, therefore, even 
if they had known the King's fentiments in this· particular, could have no juft foundation of jea!ou
fy. (4.) The King's letrer intercepted at Nafeby, ha:: been the fource of much clamour. We have 
fpoke of it already, char. ix. Perhap•, it had been better had the King avoided that refinement;
yet nothing is more ufualin all public tranfaCl:ions. After the death of Charles IJ,.of Spain, Kin~ 
William's ambaJfadors gave the Duke of Anjou the title of King of Spain: Yet at that very time, 
King w,l]iam was fecretly forming alliances tO dethrone him: and foon after he refufed him that title, 

and iofifted (as he had reafon) that he had 110t acknowledged his right. Yet King William juftly· 
paff<:s for a very fin cere Prince ; and this tranfaction is not regarded as any objection to his charaCter. 
1 n all the negotiations at the peace of Ryfwic, the French ambaffadors always addreffed King 
William as King of England ; yet it was mace an exprefs article of the treaty, that the French King 
lhould acknowledge him as fuch. Such a palpable difference is there between giving a title to a Prince, 
and polltively recognizing his right to it. I may add, that Charles, when he inferted his proteil:ation 
in the council-books before his council, furely thought he had reafon to jufl:ify his conduCt. There 

were too many men of honour in that company to avow a palpable cheat: To which we m~y fubjoin. 
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thy, and juil:ly proportioned ; and being of a middle il:ature, he was capable of 
enduring the greateil: fatigues. He excelled in horfemanlhip and other exercifes ; 
and he poifdfed all the exterior, as well as many of the eifential qualities, which 
_form an accomplifhed prince. 

THE tragical death of Charles begot a quellion, whether the people, in any 
cafe, were intitled to judge and to punifh their fovereign ; and moft men, re
garding chiefly the atrocious ufurpation of the pretended judges, and the merit of 
the virtuous prince who fuffered, were inclined-fi:rongly to condemn the repub
lican principles, as highly feditious and extravagant : But there frill were a few, 
who, abftrafring from the particular circumftances- o£ this cafe, . were able to· 
confider the queftion in general, and were inclined to moderate, not contradict,. 
the prevailing fentiment. Such. might have been their reafoning. If ever, on 
any occafion, it were laudable to conceal truth from the populace; it muft be 
confeifed, that the dcB:rine of refifiance afforas fuch an example ; and that all 
fpecularive reafoners ought to obfer.ve,, with regard to this principle, the fame 
cautious filence, which the laws, in every fpecies of government~ have ever pre. 
fcribed to themfelves. Government is inftituted; in order to reftrain the fury and· 
injullice of the people; and being always founded on opinion, not on force, it is 
dangerous, to weaken, by thefe [peculations, the reverence, which the multitude 
owe to authority, and to inftruB:·them beforehand, that the cafe can ever happen,. 
when they may be freed from their duty of allegiance. Or, fhould it be found, 
impoffible to reftrain the licence of human difquifitions, it mull be acknowledged, 
that the do&rine of obedience ought alone to be inculcated, and that the excep
tions, which are very rare, ought feldom or neverto be mentioned in popular rea-
fonings and difcourfes. Nor is there any danger; that mankind, by this prudent= 
referve, !hould univerfally degenerate into a ftate of abject fervitude. When the 
exception really occurs, even tho' it be not previoufiy expected and defcanted on,. 
it muft, from its very, nature, be fo obvious and undifputed, as to remove all. 

that, if men were as much difpofed to j.pdge of this Prince's action'S wilh candor as feverity, this pre
caution of entering a proteft in .his council-books might rather pafs for a proof of fcrupulous honour;. 
}eft he fhould afterwards be reproached with breach of his word, when he Jhou}d think proper again 
to declare the alfembly at Weftminfter no Parliament. ( 5 .) The denying his commiilion to Glamor
gan is another inftance which has been cited. This matter has been already treated.chap. ix. That 
tranfaction was entirely innocent. Even if the King had given a commiilion to Glamorgan to con-
clude that treaty, and had ratified it, will any reafonable man, in our age, think it firange that, in< 
~der to fat·e his own life, his crown, his family,.. his friends; and his party~ he 1hould make a treaty
with papifts, and g:oant them very large conceilions foMheir religion? (6.) There is another of the, 
King's intercepted letters to the ·Qeeen commonly mentioned ; where, it is pretended, he talked of
:raifing and then deftroying Cromwel: But that ftory ftands on no manner of foundation, as we have
()bferved in chap. x. In a word, the parliament, after the- commencement of their violences, and 
ibll more, after beginning the civil war,. had reafon for their fcruples and jealoufies, founded on the 
yery nature of their fituation, and on the general propenfity of the human mind ; not on any fault of
the King's character;. who was candid, :fincere, uprig_ht; as much almoft as any man, whom we 

meet with in hiftory. 
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Chap. x. doubt, and overpower the reflraint, however great, impofed by teaching the 
z649· general doB:rine of obedience. But between refifting a prince, and dethroning 

him, there is a very wide interval ; and the abufes of power, which can warrant 
the latter violence, are much greater and more enormous, than thofe which will 
jufiify the former. Hifiory, however, fupplies us with examples even of this 
kind ; and the reality of the fuppofition, tho', for the future, it ought ever to 
·be little looked for, muft, by all candid inquirers, be acknowledged in the paft. 
But between dethroning a prince ~nd punifhing him, there is another very wide 
-interval; and it were not ftrange, if even men of the moft enlarged thought 
fhould queflion, whether human nature could ever, in any monarch, reach that 
height of depravity, as to warrant, in revolted fubjetl:s, this !aft aCt of extraor
dinary jurifditl:ion. That illufion, if it be an illufion, which teaches us to pay 
a facred regard to the perfons of princes, is fo falutary, that to diffipate it·. by 
the formal trial and punifhrnent of a fovereign, will have more pernicious effeCts 
upon the people, than the example of juftice can be fuppofed to have a benefi
cial influence upon princes, by checking their career of tyranny. ~Tis dangerous 
alfo, by thefe examples, to reduce princes to defpair, or bring matters to fuch 
extremities againft perfons endowed with great power, as to leave them no· re
fource, but in the moft violent and moft fanguinary councils. This general po
'firion being eftablifhed, it muft, however, be obferved, that no reader, almofi of 
any party or principle, was ever ihocked, when he read, in antient hiftory, that 
the Roman fenate voted Nero, their abfolute fovereign, to be a public enemy, 
and, even without trial, condemned him to the fevereft and moft ignominious 
punifhment; fuch a puniihment, as the meanefi Roman citizen was, by the laws, 
exempted from. The crimes of that bloody tyrant are fo enormous, that they 
break thro' all rules ; and extort a confeffion, that fuch a dethroned prince is no 
longer fuperior to his people, and can no longer plead, in his own defence, laws, 
which were eib!.bliihed for condutl:ing the ordinary courfe of adminiftration. But 
when we pafs from the cafe of Nero to that of Charles, the great difproportion, 
<>r rather total contrariety of characters, immediately ftrikes us ; and we ftand 
aftonifhed, that, among a civilized people, fo much virtue could ever meet with 
fo fatal a cataflrophe. Hiftory, the great mifirefs of wifdom, furnifhes examples 
.of all kinds ; and every prudential, as well as moral precept, may be authorized 
by thofe events, which her enlarged mirror is able tq prefent to us. From the 
memorable revolutions, which paffed in England during this period, we may na
turally deduce the fame ufefulleifon, which Charles himfelf, in his latter years, 
inferred ; that it is very dangerous for princes to aifume more authority, than the 
laws have allowed them. But, it muft be confeifed, that thefe events furniih us 
with another inftruction, no lefs natural and no lefs ufeful, concerning the madnefs 
Q[ the people, the furies of fanaticifm, and the danger of mercenary armies • 

. 6th.of Feb.. IN order to clofe this part of Britifh hiftory, it is alfo neceifary to relate the 
dHfolution of the monarchy m England: That event foon followed upon the 
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death of the monarch. When the peers met on the day; appointed in their ad
journment, they entered upon bufinefs1 and fent~ down fome votes to the com-
mons, of which the latter deigned not to take the leafl: notice. In a few days,
the lower houfe paffed a vote, that they 1hould make no more addreffes to the. 
houfe of peers, nor receive any more from them ; and that that houfe was ufelefs 
and dangerous, and- was therefore to be abolifhed. A like vote pafied with re
gard to the monarchy;. and 'tis remarkable,. that Martin,. a ze-alous republican,.. 
in the debate on this quefl:ion, confeffed, that, if they defired a king, the laft: 
was as proper as any gentleman in England*. The commons-Jormed a new great, 
feal,. on which that affembty was reprefented with this legend, ON THE FIRST. 
YEAR OF- FREEDOM, B-Y Goo's BLESSING, RESTORED, I 648. The forms of all. 
public bufinefs were changed,. from the King's name, to that of the keepers of 
the liberties of England. And it was dflclared high treafon to proclaim or any 
otherwife acknowledge Charles Stuart,. commonly called Prince of Wales. 

THE commons intended to bind the Princefs Elizabeth apprentice to a button., 
maker: The Duke of Glocefl:er was to be taught fome other mechanical employ~
ment. But the former foon died; of grief, as is fuppofed, for her father's tragi., 
cal end : The latter was, by Cromwel, fent beyond fea. 

THE King's ftatue, in the Exchange, was thrown down; and on the pedefl:al. 
thefe words· were infcribed: ExiT TYRANNUSt R.scuM ULTIMvs; 'Ibe tyrant is 
gone, the lafl of the Kings. 

DuKE HAMILTON was tried by a new high court of jufl:ice, as Earl•of Cam"
bridge in England; and· condemned for high treafon. This fentence, which was· 
certainly very hard, but which ought to fave his memory from all imputations of· 
treachery to his mafter, was executed on a fcaffold, eretl:ed before Weftminfl:er-haH. 
Lord Capel underwent the fame fate. Both thefe Noblemen had efcaped from pri• 
fun, but were afterwards difcovered and taken. To all the felicitations of their 
friends for pardon, the generals and parliamentary leaders ftill replied, that it was , 
certainly the .intention of Providence they fhould fuffer; fince it had permitted : 
them to fall into their enemies hands, after they had once recovered their liberty. 

THE Earl of Holland loft his life by a like fentence. Tho~ of a polite and courtly ' 
behaviour, he died lamented by no party. His ingratitude to the King, and his fre
quent changing fides, were regar-ded as great ilains on his memory. The Earl of. 
Norwich and Sir John Owen, being condemned by .the fame court, were pardon- -
ed by the commons. 

THE King left fix children; three males, Charles born iri: 163o; James Duke 
of York, born in 1633, Henry Duke of Glocefter, born in 1641; and three· 
females, Mary Princefs of Orange, born 16 3 I, Elizabeth, born 16 3 5, and • 
Henrietta, afterwards Duchefs of Orleans, born at Exeter 1 644· 

THE Archbifhops of Canterbury in this reign were Abbot and Laud~ The · 
Lord keepers, Wi1liams, Bilhop of Lincoln, Lord Coventry, Lord Finch, Lord 

~ Walker's hiftory of Independency, part Z& 

Lktleton., 
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rChap. X. Littleton, Sir Richard Lane; the Lord admirals, the Duke of Buckingham and 
1649· :the Earl of Northumberland; the Lord high treafurers, the EarJ of Marlborough, 

the Earl of Portland, J uxon biihop of London, Lord .Cottington; the fecreta
ries of ftate, Lord Conway, Sir Albertus Moreton, Coke, Sir Harry Vane, 
Lord Falkland, Lord Digby, Sir Edward Nicholas. 

lr may be expected that we ihould here make mention of the Icon ,JJafilike, a. 
work publi!hed in the King's name a few days after his execution. It fee:ms almoft 
impoffible, in the controverted parts of hiftory, to fay any thing which will fatif
fy the zealots of both parties: But with regard to the genuinenefs of that produt
tion, it is not eafy for an hiftorian to fix any dpinion, w~ich will be inti'rely to his 
own fatisfJCtion. The proofs brought to evince that this work is or is not the 
King's, are fo convincing, that, if an impartial reader perufes any one fide apart*, 
he will think it impoffible, that arguments could be produced, fufficient to coun
·terbalance fo fl:rong an evidence: And when he compares both fides, he w"ill be 
fome time at a lofs to fix any determination. Should an abfolute fufpence of 
judgment be found difficult or difagreeable in fo interefting a quefiion, I muft con
ftfs, that I much incline to give the preference to the arguments of the royalifts. 
The teftimonies, which prove that performance to be the King's, are more nu
merous, certain, and dire~, than thofe on the other fide. This is the cafe, even if 
)Ve confider the external evidence~ But when we weigh the internal, derived from the 
ftyle and compofition, there is no manner of comparifon. Thefe meditations re
femble in elegance, purity, neatnefs, and fimplicity, the genius of thofe perfor
mances, which we· know with .certainty to have flowed from the royal pen : But 
are fo unlike the bombaft, perplexed, rhetorical, and corrupt fty le of Dr. Gaud en., 
to whom they are afcribed, that no human teftimony feems fuflicient to convince 
tls, that he was the author. Y.et all the evidences, which would rob the King of 
that honour, tend to prove, th-at Dr. Gauden had the merit of writing fo fine a 
performance, a·nd the infamy of impofing it on the world for the King~s. 

IT is not eafy to ·conceive the general compaffion excited towards the King, by 
the publiihing, at fo critica1 a juncture, a work fo full of piety, meeknefs, and 
humanity. Many have not fcrupled to afcribe to that book the fubfequent reftora· 
tion of the -royal family. Milton compares its effects, to thDfe which were wrought 
.on the tumul!t'uous Romans by Anthony's reading to them the will of Ca:far. The 
leon paifed thr<f fifty editions in a twelvemonth; and independent of the great 
intereft taken .in it by the nation, as the fuppofed production of their murdered 
fovereign, it mull: be acknowledged the heft profe compofition, which, at the 
time .of its publication, was to be found in the Engliih language. 

" See on the .one hand Toland's Arnyntor, and on the other Wagftaffe's Vindication of the royal 
martyr, ~d (dition. with Young's addition, We may remark, that Lord Ciarendon's total filence 
with regard to this fubjeEt:, in fo full a hillory, cornpofed in vinaication of the King's meafures and. 
charaCter, forms a fhong preiumption on Toland's fide, and a prefumption of which that author was 
ignorant ; the works of thP. noble hiftorian not being then pubiilhed. BiJbop Burnet's tellimony too 
mull be allowed of weight againfl: the leon. 

'J'he End of the Fifth Folume. 


